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For the Advent Herald. 
PRAISE TO GOD. 

Shout, all ye saints of God, aloud !
The sacrifice of praises bring ; 

Unceasing ihanlis and honor give 
To Jesus Christ, our heavenly King.

To tbc immuria] King of heaven, 
Be glory anl* dominion given.

Once he appeared in human flush,
To die for Adam's helpless race ; 

But now He conies the tccond time, 
. In maji'iiy and glorious grace. 

To the, &c.

Angela (hat dwell in drizzling light 
Sweep o'er ilie chords of living fire ;

Le; thundering nlloluias burst
From all the bright celestial choir. 

To l!ie, &c.

Glisten, ye stars — shine brighter still,
Moon, clearer show ihy intlJ sweet light 

And ttiou, 0 Sun, pour forth new floods 
Of glory frum iliy heavenly height.

To ihe, &c.
'Mountains ami vales, his praise resound ; 

Ye winds, his name o'er earth convey ; 
Ocean, \\ r\ up ihy created waves,

And tla?ti wiih joy ihy foaming spray.
TO the, &c.

Sparkle, ye flowers, in pearly dew ; 
O, clap your hnntts, \v lofiy trees j 

Sing, sins, ye hire]?, O swell your notes, 
With tweetesl niusrc load the breeze.

To ihe, fee. 
Ye cattle on a thousand hills ;

And ye ihal in the waiera throng ; . 
With all possessed of life below, 

Join in ih« universal song.
To the, &c. 

And thi>u, my soul, extol the Lamb,
Tlie great mysterious Three adore j 

Come, angels, saints, creation all, 
Resound In"* praise forevermore. 

1 To the, &c. .
J. CCHBY. 

July, 1844.

"BE NOT AFRAID, ONLY BELIEVE." 
Btlit-ve, never falter,

The blessed One is nigh, 
Keep burning on faith's allar,

Devotion puia and high !

Lord Jesus, oh, come quickly!
And in thy glory reign ; 

We love thy bleat appearing,
We shall not watch in vain !—E. C. C,

/ The French Revolution. x\
•' s

By GEOROE CROLT.

The primary cause of tho French revolution 
was the exile of Protestantism.

Its decency of manners had largely restrain 
ed the licentious tendencies of the highest or 
ders; its learning had compelled the Romish 
Ecclesiastics to similar labors; and while 
Christianity could appeal to such a church in 
France, the progress oflihe Infidel writers was 
checked by the living evuleo.ce of tbe purity, 
peacefulness and wisdom of the Gospel. It is 
not even wUhoufc^aciotion of .Scripture and 
History to conceive that the presence of aucb> 

| ! a body of the servants of God was a divine 
protection to their country.

But the fall of t!ic church was followed by 
the most palpable, immediate, and ominious 
change. The great names of the Romish 
priesthood, the vigorous literature of Bossuet, 
the majestic oratory of Mnssillon, the pathetic 
and classic elegance of Fenelon, the mildest 
of all enthusiasts; a race of men who towered 
above the genius ot'tbeir country, and of their 
religion; passed away without a successor. In 
the beginning of the eighteenth century, the 
most profligate man in France was an Eccle- 

;siastic, the Cardinal Uuboia, prime minister to 
ithe most profligate prince in Kurope, the Ue- 
'gcnt Orleans. Tho country ,was convulsed 
I'with bitter persona! disputes between Jesuit 
1 and Jannenist, fighting even to mutual perse- 
'icutirm, upon poinls either beyond or beneath 
'the human intellect. A tbii'd party stood by, 
imst'i'ii, occasionally stimulating each, hut 

'equally despising both, a potential Fiend,sneer 
ing at the blind zealotry and miserable rage, 
that were duing its unsuspected will, Rome, 

: t!iat boasts ofltur freedom from schism, should 
! blot the eighteenth century from her page.

The French mind, subtle, satirical, and de 
lighting to turn even matters of seriousness in 
to ridicule, was immeasurably captivated by 
the tfui! burlesque of those disputes, the child 
ish virulence, llit; extravagant pretensions, and 
the still in'irc extravagant impostures fabricat 
ed in support of the rival pre-eminence in ab 
surdity; the visions of half-mad nuns and fri 
ars; tbe Coiivulsioiinaircs; the miroc/rs at ihe 
tomb of the Abbe Paris; trespasses on the com 
mon aensc of man, scarcely conceivable by us 
if they had not been renewed under our eyes 
by Popery. All France was in a burst of 
laughter.

In the midst of this tempest of acorn, an ex-

traordinary man arose, to guide and deepen jt
jinto public ruin, VOLTAIRE; a personal profli 
gate; possessing a vast variety of that supeHW, 
eta! knowledge which gives importance to foJW 
ly: frantic for popularity, which he solicited at 
all hazards; and sufficiently opulent to relieve 
him from the necessity of any labors but those 
of national undoing. Holding but an inferior. 
and struggling raok in all the manlier provin 
ces of the mind, in science, poetry, and philos 
ophy; he was the prince of scorners. The 
splenetic pleasantry which stimulate* tbe wea 
ried tastes of high life; tho grosanesa which half

j concealed captivates the loose, without offence 
to their feeble decorum; and the easy brillian 
cy which throws what colors it will oo the-

I darker features of its purpose; made Voltaire-"
•the very genius of trance. But under this 
smooth and sparkling surface, reflecting lit* 
ice all the lights Hung upon it, there was ft 
dark and fathomless depth of malignity. He '*• 
haled government; he hated morals, he hated- 
man; he hated religion. He sometimes burstoi 
out into exclamations of rage and insane fury 
against all that we honor as best and holiest, 
that sound less the voice of human lips tbtfl

ilhe ipchoe* of tire fiaalplac^--of agony aod.de- 
spair. ' •

A tribe worthy of his succession, showy, a mi 
bitious, and malignant, followed; each witlfr 
some vivid literary contribution, some power-/ 
ful and popular work, a new deposit ofcoiar 
bustion in that mighty mine on which stood io>

;thin and fatal security the throne of France,— 
Roaseau, the most impassioned ol all remain 
cers, the great corrupter of the female mind.—•>'

'Buffon, a lofty and splendid speculator, whcf.
;dazzledthc whole multitude of the mi DOT phi-: 
losophcrs, and fixed the creed ofMateriaiisra.
—Montesquieu, eminent for knowledge and sa 
gacity; in his "Spirit of Laws" striking all. 
the establishments of his country into coo*: 
tempt; and in his "Persian Letters,"levelling 
the same blow at her morals.—D'AJei»bertfth«< 
first mathematician of his day, an eloquent 
writer, the declared pupil of Voltaire, and by- 

i his secretaryship of the French academy, fur-. 
nished with al( the facilities for propagating his 
master's opinions.—-And Diderot, the prcject- 
or and chief conductor oftfce Eaeyclopedi*, 
a work justly exciting the admiration of En- 
rope, by the novelty and magnificence of its 
design, and by the comprehensive and solid ex 
tent of its knowledge; but in its principles ut 
terly evil, a condensation of all tbe treasons of! 
the school of anarchy, the lex »cnpla of th*< 
Revolution.

All those men were open fnfidehj; and thew 
attacks on religion, auch a« they saw it befortf 
them, roused the GaJlicao Church. But tbe 
warfare was totally unequal. The priesthood. 
came armed with the antiquated and unwieldly 
'weapous of old controversy,forgotten traditions1 ' 
and exhausted legends. Ther cbold have coo* 
quered them only by the'Bible; they fought-' 
them only with the Brevial-yv The histories of 
the sainta, and the wonders of images were but'1 
fresh food for the roost overwhelming' sc 
The Bible itself, whiete Popery, has always-
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bored to r.lnse, was brought into ih« contest, ri.-licd, where was their religion r Tin; <lc- 
and used restlessly against tin: priesthood.:_rliiiifiei1 next led thf-in, exulting in their release 
They were contemptuously asked, in \vlutt parl| : iVuui tint ihraldimi ol inicienl prejudices, lo 
of the s;icred Volume had they fount! the wur- louli ii[mn tins golden tempfuli'ilis of revolt;

'(he Porta del J'opolo. On ihe next day, ihe 
I castle «)f St. Angtlo surrendered; the city 
gulfs were .sci/cd; and the Pope and the car 
dinals, excepting three, were niude prisoners.

.ship oi' the V,H-<MII, ul' tlie S.uitl>, <tv <if the Hit- plunder ol'lhe chapel kiudli d ihe!! 1 thirnti! On tin: 1.0th, JJeilhier inudtj his liiuiiijjlial 
lloat: whi-i'o w.-w ihe privilege, lhai conferred j'Kir nit; plunder of tin- Chateau; till wiiti no cnlry; delivered u harangue at the foot of Ihe 
SairUshi|i at liui hand* oi' the Pupe? where wiisi'prim-iplt; in chuck, iind 1.1m holli.'sl stimulants Capitol, invoking the " shades of Calo, Puin- 
thu prohibition ol that ^enrnil use ul Scripture !/•!' unhnly iippelilu ID madden '.hi in uii, they pe\. Brutus, Cicero, and Hortensius, to re- 
by every man who had a solil lobe saved: ['.wished (nun minor rapine to the tlmnu;. But ecive the homage of free Frenchmen," on the
wheie was tlie revelation ol that Purgatory,: Uie full of Christianity was ihc pa^-iou, nngi- 
frum which a monk and «. mass- e.ould eMracl :M! and supreme. The unhappy uiul innocent 
R sinner? whf-re was llie conmmml t<» imprison, king was inimol;i(ed on the allar of this trinn-

suit of liberty; proclaimed Koine a republic; 
and declaring the suspension of every oilice ol' 
ihe old government, planted the tree of liberty, 

Ten days after, the Pope was sent away un-torture, and slay men fur their ditlVrenco of sti-otM imurc'iy; his cmtitu, u noble being,
opinion wilh an Italian piie^t and thti college whose beauty, heroic heart, and patient I'di-ii- ' tier un escort of French cavalry, ard was tiiiat- 
of caruiiiiiU: To those formidable (juet>lious, Unh 1 , wnuhi have won mercy from the ,savayesi.ly carried into France, where he died in cap- 
the dories answered bv fragment.* from tlie, »f ihe dc.sert, followed him in the long tram ol, tivity.
fat hem, angry harangues, and more legends of j-sacrifice. The monarchy via* oflcied up.; On the '20th of March, the. act of federation 
more miracles. They tried to enlist Ihe iuthh:Sj,Stii| there w;is a more illustrious and more Im-; was published in a ftle. The consuls swore 
and thu itmirt in a crusade. But tlie mdtlesl'ti-d victim. The intidrl philoxophe.t-s had early eteniul hatred to monarchy, burned a paper 
were already among the most zealous*, though j] and easily torn down the leeblo belief of containing emblems of royalty, (he Tiara, &c. 
secret, converts in the Kncyelopedie; ami the'France ; and (he (.Jullicari 1 Church was no and established a union ot the ihree republics, 
gentle spirit of the morinrc-h was not lu he uig- more. But the death of religion was the orig-j Home, the Cisalpine, and Fiance. All that 
ed into u civil war. Thn threat of force ouJy'inal b-.nid of the great cmispii acy. Tlie followed was insuit, misery, and plunder. The 
inflamed contempt into vengeance. The pop- slaughters of kings, nobles, ami priests, were Pupal palaces were sacked; the museums were 
ulace of Paris, like all mobs, liei'iilinus, rest- bin the partial advances to its fulfillment. Tlie robbed; the nobility were forced to sell their
lesa, and Ik-kit:; ..but beyond all taking an in- republic was nt length enthroned. J 'owe t', in
terest in public matter's, had not been neglect- and remorseless, was in their hands;
cd by (he deep designers who saw in the tjuar- and in the mid*! of (•< leln aliui.s of prodigal

valuables at the cupriccs of the French; and 
the populace were famished, roused into insur 
rection, and slaughtered. The whole curren-

re! of the pen the growing quarrel nl the s \vnnl. : [umip, immeasurable impurity, and blood llow- ; ey of Ri.rno carried oil'; forced loans, even to 
The Fronde was not yet out ofthcir minds; I he i ing nijihl and day from a hundred scitllulds, , t!io demand of the silver ibrlis of every family ; 
barrier days ofl'm-is; the municipal council i|tlii:y liikd up their cup (iChun-oiH, and consum- 'a paper circulation, even down to a penny ;ihe

" eir earliest pledge in the public uboli- 'free quartering of French soldiery; and thein-
" 'which in Hi-^fi had levied war against the gov-Lmated tliei

ernment; the mob-army which had fought, and tiun of Christianity.
terrified thitt government into forgiveness; were A.]). 311)7 The dfftlti of ('hristianity was

numerable, nameless sufferings ihut belong to 
the presence of an invader, combined to make

the strong twm >rinls on which flic atmiclnMs local and limited; no nation of Fnn>p<: joined | Home taste tho bitterness of slavery, 
of ]7Jio founded their seduction. The pet-pet-' in the desperate guilt uf the French Republic, I: Tho.seizure of the French throne by Napo- 
ual ridicule of the national belief was kept ! and n nbin three years and n half, the jimtictcd', Uion, only gave Rome an imperial master. iJy 
alive among them. Tlie populace of the pruv-j lime, it was called up from the grave to u lib-] a striking coincidence, the Piipal territory had 
iuces, whose religion wns in their rosary, were! erly which it had never bcl'mc enjoyed; the! been eoulerred, and resumed by a French c*n-
prepared for rebellion by s means; uiid Cmm-h in France was proclaimed free.
the terrible and fated visitation of France be-'! Simultaneous with this restoration, thePope- 
gan. doin received a wound, the smo precursor of

The original triumph over the clergy w^as its ruin.
followed up with envenrjined pei-sevei finee.;! In nn7, the French army, under .Bonaparte, 
The tirst licenced plunder was of I ho Church 1 marched on Koine. Resistance was
property ; the in;tssncrc was of the clerjry; ' the f-omjueror ol" the Ausiriims; and

iind alike nt the commencement and 
ihe close of his dominion ihc Pope had crossed 
the Alps to consecrate the svvoid, and place 
the crown upon the brow of an usurper.

The further de-tail of the revolutionary his 
tory is irrelavcrit to the purpose oi.'this sketch, 
winch contemplated merely the acting of Prov-

an atrocious net, of its{ It'en-iugh to make the! the treaty of Toleulino disinenilien d tin: Papal; idence in the preservation ol the Chuieh, and
Revolution ahhorred: dm ing tho war the rage' territory. Cili/.en Joseph Bonapinte was'lthe punishment of its .uppressojs.
of the rt-]iublir.ttn« hurried Jiercest ajainil lUe, lelt nini.ii.-=sailor Iron, the Krpi.blic; and u pre-J Vc( ^ ^ djmcilit lo [)lirl (ro ,n ,],i s ^^ of
unfortunate remnant of their pa.-ti.rs; and, wiihi'tended attack on his privileges lurnishcd the: btl,an ,, ( . ail(j
the solitary and illustrious exception of the 1 necessary pretext loi llie breac-h of Ihe treaty,
Vendee, they found no refuge within tho bnr-'Mie velum of the army, and the seizure uf
ders of France. It is to tlie high honor ofKng-jj Rome,
land that she opened her asylum to the f'ugi- Thc annonneemont that the ainlciwsador had

.is, supplied their wants in the (spirit ot'a hlj-j-left llie <-ity, alarmed the Vuiiciiu; and Pmme 
eral bent'volenee; and gave tliem the uiiost<Mi- ! -h:id recourse M ils highest protectors. Lei 
tatioua proof of the unwearied excellence of a; those who disbelieve the extravagances of im-

!a«ft 'orsltip look to the narriitive of Popery in 
: the lioiu1 of its danger, [be Imur when all are

vicissitude, without sol- 
admiiatioii of ihe noble thare which our 

country lias borne in ihe libemtioii of Kurope. 
And it is but u source of still more soli-nm »d-

raisod nn the foundation of the Bible, 
that of Frnnce was theOf all 

least accountulde on the ordinary "rnunds of sincere. 'The 1'ope issued a Kummons to the

miration »nd prouder triumph, to believe that 
she bus Knight her way through, the inlinite 
hazards of tin; lime, in the strength of a lollier 
guidance than Che sword or counsel of man.

AVI: Ui'itKJirn.v.—The poor pittance ol sev-
public overthrow'. No disastrous war had- people, to ten/A- in proces/tinn wilk Ilin-e itf tin- ; t'nty years is not worth being u villian for.— 
shaken the system; no notorious waste ol'Ihe most starred rein .1 of the Church of Rome; tin; \Vhal mutter is it if your neighbor lies in a 
public resources, no tyrannical mnslcr, no ru-' Santo Volto, or partrail of our Lord, supposed splrndid toiul) ? Sleep you niib irinof.ence— 
ined finance. The whole deficit of tin: reve-' to have been puiuted by .miracle; ihc Santa j Lmik behind through thu Hack oi time ! a vaft 
nue, xvas oniv 2,300,(KW. sterling, a gum which' Marifci in Portico, a miraculous miniature »j [tit:.<i;rt lies open lit i etruspect; through thisdes- 
shoulcinot have overwhelmed tin1 poorest king- the Virgin titul C'hihl: and the chains worn by | e tl have your luthers journeyt.il ; wearied with 
dom of Europe. The court was economical; ! St. PcU-r in prison ! 'tears and sorrows they »,iuk from the walks ol' 
the country was in profound pcaci^tlie groat" FOJ alten'hinci; on this proecssinn, arid loiv' nil ,,i. You must loive them where they (all. 
families were attached t-> the crmvn, the king some additional ceremonies, tin; Pope granted jlnt } you }ij.(. logo u little futthcr, wbc-re yfdi
was a man of singular lenity and li!n;ra(ity. He the remission uf sins, as in ihe jubilee. jwill Iind elei-nal rest. \Vhatever you may have
had granted much to tlie di-nmnds of the popu-': For all, who on tin: seven days after t lift ^ to encounter between the cradle and the grave, 
laf representatives, he was prepared to gni-it' 'procession should visit St. Peter's, iririting be-!' ( ;vcry moment is big wiih iiiiiiiriR-ral.le events, 
up to the fullest demands ul'rational (Vecduin,. tore itmsc rrlic.s, whieh wen: then to havi: huen jj u |iieh come not in succession, but bursting lor-
Before a drnp of blood wa^ shed oti'the seal- placed on the bif»h aliiir, tho (iruyei 1 , " Ante 
fold or in th.c...field,, France was in possession' ocnlns tnos, Doniint*," or in lieu uf it. the " Pa- 
of the ccmstilution, which after live and twenty' ter Nosier," or Avc Alarisi," ton limes, the 
yeara of suffering, she was rejoiced to reclaim. Pope granted loreae.h time in each day, an in-

The true cause, was the want of .solidity in. diligence fur ten years ami Inrty daj.s! 
ihe national belief. When a popular declaim- For all who should icciic, kneeling, the

cibly from JL revolving and unknown cause, fly 
over tlie orb- with diversified influence.

John Seldcn, one ofthfi greatest men of his 
day, said, lu I have taken pains t" know every

er had sunk into contempt the impostures oi' n seven Penitential Psulma, or tin; third part ofjjthing esteemed worth knowing nrnong men, yet
wonder working image, or a picture that s!ied jtln: Rosary on each of those; days, the Pope 
tears, opened its eyes, and heah-d diseases, the)1 granted for each day an indulgence for seven 
controversy was done; Popery had no deepen years nnd forty days !
grasp upon tie mind. The image waa On the Uth of February, tho French corps
deity, the tcgenM their creed; when bath per- commanded by Berthier, encamped in front of

of all my disquisitions and readings, nothing 
now remains to comltirt me but this passage of 
St. Paul, ' It is u faithtiit saying, nnd worthy of 
all acceptation, that .Jesus Christ cnme into the 
world to save sinners.' "
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Religious Toleration.
We cut tin; following frmn the Joutn;i] and 

.M, published itt itiittriltitn, ('immlu We.sl. 
ii ol'tlit! \voi-ldIt would seem that in ;fial ?i 

to believe in the Advent i*

;in whi< ; h the slim; trinli; in eneoiinijM-d. The
|< 'flptllin Cielleilll returns till! pM]ie)'.-*, IIlmpeil»'d,

'utiNnAtri"—' I'll liave no niimmmieiitiitn with
)mi. 1 A uVpiihitiiui of person* interested in limwt! 
lately tin|>n>"t]H-il. wait ii|H)ii him—'

wilVu icijt' (remiirltH * >'! innell) rriiirti mid govern ymu

wiiltdiaw front them ||ir, protection nf tlie 
Cciism- will re<-o»ni/i! no Kinn but. lii'm-

wivew and i-luldn'ii, I will take utic In 
j(*Uba, and voti!' An A me H run iw shot by n 
sentiy, and it demand for redress is unnoticed. 
The Kiifjlish and Ame.Hnm vessel* bnlf hoist 
their culur* and th;i French entiielv |fiwc:r

CCMIKO.THK SIGNS or

Our Kavior ppecifitd Msveiul j=igns which 
• should piccede bin coming, unrJ by which yvo 

hould know (hat the titiit; was near, i'hnce 
huve (ill appeared conspicuously, but me

law. 
•ell'. 
To Ike. K'.litor nf Ilit-Jintrniil and E.ry>iTs.«t.

Snt,—Allow me' through (be medium ofymir 
journal, to call public ullmltim to tin imp',riant .thin 
ease which came bei'nre the Court of (itinrlerji icati 
SiSrtsmtis on Snt unlit y lust. U W;H nn appeal j prepuied vutli un ordetly.well equipped, and an 
from a r.mivie.li'jii In-fore the local in;ifii"tiate.-n | flfirii-nt ftims »t HUH port ol'H,Ol)0; ' find tie-

The Cnpl-iiri (ieneral is intli^nntit at 
of leeling, but nddn—' The. Amer- 

r» imtiv consists uf (JOUK men. I um

disregarded hy many hccauw* lt:cy did not ell 
nppe-ar tngrlhcr, or in (juick t,..ee.c.;8ion. To 
illiistnilc llie inconsistency of tliU course, we 
will Kt.pfiONe a [>aialift cuse.

Vim have; n journey to pctiorm through e #».!- 
the Ifcrmmun of wlm h i» u rivur,whot'0

him ktt are prt-eipituns and coneetiled by th« fol 
liugc; wherefore it is import ui't ihut you should 
li« apprised nC the. vieitrty ol the river,"

INK! pelfin
wiles, one of' (hour itinerant pivitrhfi-", kn 
aw Millerites. Jt \vn» fully proved on (be appeal 
[tiat the condiiet of tin* person.1* who bad been 
convicted was of u tnosi otitrajfeoim nnd un* 
pmvuked character. The casts having yonc to 
I he Jury, they were, locked up ten hours, nnd 
ilu'll dismissed, un there was no likelihood ohm 
agreement tin to a venlict. I think (lie matter 
involves the grout question whether we are to 
have religions freedom in Camidfi of not, 

A small body of persons designated 7

niiii nllii-f mi:*-! im> tnld, no t'e.wer

5[H'unrhing -'. A friend ^vrs you
tf:e fliHtanctr, wnfi .he fi|)pebrar:ce ol*

itii-iiitM iii* llnvanit 
inn lo land, hctitff L.f 1 dollitrs, 

which in thu
site uf the * 'iiptniii (icticral, who sretna to have 
no idea o! iiiiinvin" any i 
of Math-id, it i« ^it

es \\nii tiei'ti i |1( , ll( j u|l!, particularly that whtn you" have ar- 
hi'ttcl i:;rncy, r jved in the | UHt valley,—the one in which :he 

river is I yea ted—you wil! tjce cu oak L :•'; a v,&a, 
a maple und R quantk; of briers; then you may 
k nuy tbnt the river ia e.ear at hand. With

The f '.iurt
expostulated with the 

cncmtrngr.tnent(jeiierul on his
(. ^|l)ve-h'ilf!e', wliiting that if he should not 
re to llie tieiity to HtipprrsH it, thd Hritish 

iruvc'i-niunl would hike the atliiir into their own 
bunds. \Vbelber O'Donell will notice this re-

tnel together tor re.ligivMJM M-orahip: they com- [tnunstrunct! ineonnidered very problemuticul." 
meitcud by prayer and singiitfr. H WHH proved, 
by tliR most conclusive evidence that they 
Bhuiuctiiliy interrupted. Whether tlieir opiniona:

of
Are they under tfm jirotection of the luw t If 
SM,thc delendanis ought tu have been convicted. 
Let any mmcr-miniled mini rend the statute, 
and then form his own judgment whether 1 ( n*

THK <tit*:AT COMMANDMENT.
Ttie first and greatestcotnmnndmriit, 

thy
Thou

Ulu

a juryninn 
my sulr in 
Thu rilsi 
if any person 
ihstitiiet anv i

had no! hotlt 
wishing to

am justice on
the com ic,(inii. 

>f the net declarer " Unit 
hall wilfully disturb, interrupt or' 

i ol'person? met lor re-'

beiiri, willv till thy noul, wilb ; a|l (by strength 
anil with uli thy muni," may be truly eon iideied 
an one ol )ln' most miportunt and jnecioua 

i« recorded in tho t)ld

instruction you jnveecd Hi-d pass 
Hcveral valleys withoui aeeing ar.y :'en or 
shrubs of the kind Hpukcii of, till at kt.^th you 
cume to RI oak. Vd-j have wutne appretienwioa 
tlmt the r: ;cr is tivfir, but you do ntt BOO i!je 
other treca; and pu.shiiiij OH so-ne ''*"*•• 
you Ki!G a pino, a «£alely (•"•- . .».,,i*uing 
niotie. Not fur from (l ' ^ ,j corr.p to a nu^taj 
no! a reguiurtalt tree, ir.:i a cluster of trar-cbe* 
growing asmnples ci;eti gn/iv, frm.. or«. stump :
nntt immediately beyond this, it nr'd 
cKtvndin^. na i^ur as ;he eyn cun r« rjl 
then, in this BSIRIQ valley, you lmv*»
oak, and brh;M; end 

iu wiiich they wer«i 
But you say yuu expected *-•> fmO these

pne, 
orJ;jr

Here,
c^. t!:« 
in th«

T(»! Jews pi-fthiibly cotwidcrd it to lie » mrre jail t<jgRthcr, :uid that the CI\K would have tnen

worshtp by (»r.,lnn« discours.', by nnh- <

commiind, itnd evading itn plain ntid ptittttiMi un- 
pori, cunshiicd it in a munner to suit il;eir cu- 
(liii'itv and convenience, nnd many [Hulked 
lo observe and nbey it, who probably never ex-

.„ ,

ii muse, i-ithcr wilhtn
[dace of \vms!ti|i, or so !«'«r lu to dtshirlt 
order nr solemnity of the nireting, Kuril 

shut!, upon conviction (hereo)' beiiit-c 
iiuy justice o!'tbe Peace, nti llie onfli of one or 
more credible wttne*-* or wttnense-i, lorleii nm! 
pay such wum (tf money tint exeeedm^ four 
prfumls." Now, Mr. Kditor, 
ing that the judge, «ho 1 aditufc fur his i; 
Ituiimtic conduct on tlie Hem-it, overslept tbe\'.' 
ndc-s ot'juaticc in Ft!towing his ebarify to yield 1 ' ' ' 
to expedtency in dismiisiim the jury het'nrn they 
rfimc to a verdict tm ..«(irh itn hupnrtit'nt case, 
'J'he flimsy argument gill up by Stinun No- 
HrairH to endravur to shew tlint their docti-un: 
wns danjiei-ous, mid tlu-refcre mi^hl to be put 
down; would lead lo-thu dc-lructioti ol'oll whit 
did mil agree with liitu in opinion Thu most 
rtfrctuiil way lo put 'host! men down, il'thev 
n-arllv df^erve it, is tu let them nlnne, nnd it i.i 
not unlikely Imt I hat in ?i short time lliey will

i<;mTI | lh( . I( , ;lsL M-nlitnL-nt ol p.ir(! Invt- and

Inr

( h,-

yer tree ; and the maple, 
^ht : (hut the briarn, moreover, 
fifthetnl! con,Hpicfi3U3 kind, in.<Ead of 

low creeping hriftrtt. Yet yt>u orfr.-itthst
you !:nd no purttvulnt- de.'icripii*-:! given of

iHloraii'iii tifxvanU. that Jleing wbo bad HO re-j eithor ; only tlmt sutib u-r,a your impfsusion. 
penledlv rvineed hw love to them. Not finding; Now let me itsk, would there be 
Mt their* hearts thai Mihliim; nnd holy iitl'eetion, 
wliii:b wait iniendeil att expressed ill thi.-* cum- 
mambttent, ibey, like many pro(Vssorn in she 
iiresen! um' ivero citritcnt to unileratatid it to

th(! utu. ll{ ive of all

mm'r-1} wlutib were .spcctlicd in liie ^losaic 
lint very lew of them were tiwnre thrtt 

i^reat i-omnuind vvim calculated to uonvincc 
n»ti tlieir inability to obey its strict 
it,} of the. de.provity (iftbeif hearts, 
need of the. divine influence of tlie 
iod lo enable them to love him in 

Although reason plainly shows thai tins

th

iitut lln-i
Spirit
truth.

worthy 
or all ti 
that tb«

.\uthor ol'nattiri! is more lovely, and more 
f jMifu andtirdctit lovo, than »tty tiling,

tJiut
or propriety in rejecting
eluding
inertly
unauthorised jfujirestsions on the

ant
llie river was y^t it a :' 

isc -, ow had enterittiii".. cerieia 
? most

»n!y yon must cuncede. this jioini ; iand if 
HO, vvliiit reason can thi\-e ')e in douVsinp th*£ 
ilic dark day if 1780, the Hilling siars of j«33, 
k,are Htu very Big.m predicted by our Lord, at: 
indications of bis coining ? Verify, these must. 
he the true Bignn. s

STATE.V 
This Ims been a preeicua aeastm a very

large company of this waiting and wishing be* 
in thin city and vicinity, The epol

tlmt ur« t-rrated, yet it is mniitfiwt ''not ditlicu!) of aeceHs, yet was seek; led and•
htiiiHiuiieiift is iuciipabb- of

liavc erre
ert to bi 
Having. I alrtiiil. tres-

l»as«i*it ton tiiueli on 
lnver'ol" Fair INn y,

\V.M. TM

. . ...
iniii-.l reui;ini, NIL-, a

"

Icinl mil nf him who f»avo the e,nntn>iindinenl. 
jAnd many httvc pfubatiiy concluded that U it 
I vain to hope *i|- expet-I thill niitu tdiould ever 
be atili- lo love (toil firctmlillglu the lull ltti|iu)i

Nevt'i-thiiiesrt, ittl1 " «*«t.,nn,ii.|.nciil.
\ty

H nourishing grove ofoak and hickory, 
more tbun twmity tents were

i in a broad circle on the nrnooth ground. On 
; Tlnnndny it rained a little, but Bro. D. I, 
liobinon ^ave two excellent discourses in Bro. 

i Mat hi us* large tent. Oa Friday, Em. Curry

of

! ;itul Kobinwon spuke in the day time, and Bro.

Tin: Co.\inT[.)\ or CUBA.—The. Janmriu; many, that tins command, 
Times jfivt'n a sorry picture of the, condition o] 
itH'.iicM in (Juba, und rs|)i'i:iully thi! condnrt o!

li
ie mixed 
sbiv« tnulin

llu; ('j|H»iiti tiunernl. The writer, in iltn^ru- 
UHR IIH vie«-N, 

" Kor insiiui': 
B vesJi-l in \viii

jtldicated; >hi' ri-fjuin.'d rejuiirs, anil ii|>|)ltcutiun 
wus m;»le tu O'UiHH-ll (whois himwelf onn "I 
lltu oumiitissionurs) in order lu obtain (bom. 
" (ientlcutan, 
witii I hi' uffuir; the

N.C," was evidently inleinled
Thou whiill love 

H 11 IHOMt

liu) 1 'II Inive nothing tn do 
niniipy-.Mhiill mil come from 

Mr Cruwlbrd," thn lii-iti-h i:onsiil, 
hint-on the sluum-ilil mumier

nnd i,s more I'ulJy expressive oflhi; im- 
mence jiiy and buppines.s which is prepared for 
the fittthful and obedient flaititu, than can be 
iiiuud enni|irisi!d in any one sentence in tht> wa- 

iirii ad- ierf-d set-iptuft:. Let an experienced christinn, 
or even a (i-idy penitent sinner, read thin as it 
pminis«, " TiiiHi slnilt tovt! tho Lord thy (jiml 
N.C," And 1m will find it tocontribnlc much joy 
and cnnsfdaticm;—un tii^urHitcu of tlie very con 
summation tthieh of ali ibingH bd most ardently 

A, and wbicii only is aeedcd to make him
perfectly happy forever.

l-'itr.h arrived from Philndsiphia in Reason for 
the evening lecture. On Saturday, IVo. Fitch 
[trcached from lea. Iv. 5 " Bettdld ttiou tthalt 
e;t!lu nation that ibou kriowcat not, and nations 
that knew not thce Hhall run urto thee, because 
of tho Lord thy God, and for the Holy One of 
Israel, for l;e lifilh glorified (A«." He firet 
.wfiowed when, where and bow the children of 
Uod ttro to be glorified, — that it is to be at the 
nppcnring, and in :be kingdom of Christ, in t 
ct durrectioii utato. He quoted Ro;n. viii. 16, 
17, John xvii. 22 ; Matt. ivi. 27: lun, Ix. \ t , 
2, J mid 14; Ps. cii Iti ; I*a. hvi. 15 to 23, 
and many other texts, as having tti;:ir fulfilment 
at or after the personal coming of Christ. He



THE ADVENT HERALD,

thus opened a deeply intercptii.g view of 'many' Come now, and M us reason together, saiih
prophecies. We shall doubtless have occasion 
to refer to it again. On the Sabbnlh, the at 
tendance was very large, and the niidiencc 
seemed riveted to the spot, while Brn. Fitch, 
Storra, Hulchinson, Mathiaa, Curry, M.Chan 
dler, and others addressed lliem. We left 
reluctantly on Monday, after listening to a dis 
course from Rro. Chandler, on the coming ot" 
Elijah ns applicable to these last days. Jllid- 
n-'gkt Cry.

Reporter.
THE LORD 10 AT HAND."

BOSTOH, AUGUST 14, 1844.

Let God be our Reflige.
; God's ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts
sour thoughts: for as the heavens are higher t!;nn
te earth, so are His thoughts higher than our
[Oughts, and his ways than our ways. Man, in
a best estate, comes so infinitely short of being
le to comprehend the purposes and plans of his
eator, that the ways of God often seem dark and
'eierious; and we cannot understand his dealings
thus. Yet every humble and devoted Christian \\ ma<\ e 
Is full confidence in the love and wisdom of an 
vise Providence, so that whatever may betide, 
has a refuge :o which lo tiee from every siorm 
tempest. Without a God to control the universe, 

treated nature would relurn 10 its original etiao*. 
1 when we reflect on our own weakness, and 
iled comprehensions, we can but feel how our

the
Lord, " Though your sins l»e ns 'carlct, they shall 
he as while us snow — though they !>c ret! like crim 
son, they shall lie as wool. If ye be willing and 
obedient, ye sliall eat the good "1 the land. Ho, 
every one that thirsteili, eome yc to the waters, and 
tic (hat hath no money, come ye, buy and eat — yea 
come, buy wine iind milk without money, and 
without price. Incline your ear and come unto 
me : — hear, and you sliiilt livc--nnd 1 will make an 
evpr!;i"iing covenant wilh you, even liie sure mer 
cies of David."

With such a kind being for our Benefactor, who 
is so able and willing to save all who trust in him
—and who will surely be faithful tr> perform all he 
bus promised— how maiHy imi«'. ihos-e be, who neg 
lect hia counsels, and trust their own wisdom to 
guide them. Cease ye from man, whose breath is 
in his nostrils.

- -THE EXETER CAMI'MET-TINI;, is noxv being hold- 
en as per advertisement. We hope all true Ad- 
vemists wlio can, will be present.

Tun CAMPMEK

hy notice in another column, tliat this meet ing has 
been given up, fur the want of laborers to conduct 
it. It is to be feared that many notices are given 
of meetings before the necessary arrangements are

AT Br.OnKLYN, It Will he SCCtl,

itence depends upon the constant care of ihat 
erior Being1 . He knows what is for our good, 
lougli at the time, can see only evil. God sees 
en it is necessary to chasten and afflict us, 10 
•p us low at the foot of ihe cross; and if He 
tsten us nott we have reason m fear we are not 
is of God. Without disappointment anil trial in 
9 life, to remind us of our dependence, and tu-lp- 

isness, we misfit forget G-od, and trust in an mm 
flesh. How often can the child of God look hack 
scenes ol disappointment, when his widest world- 
plans were frustrated to Ins then great d^may,

LETTER- FROM CANADA. 
Is it not ime that we are living in that pi-riod of 

lime referred lo by our Savior m the last of the 
24th, ami Ihe Prst of the25iii chapter of Matthew's 
Gospel ? Our Savior commences at tin? 45th ve^se 
Ki'the 24ifi chapter, and refers to Ihe time when 
some sen-ants of the household would be givin

, . . , , ., 
;nu see that it was the Kind hand ol , . thai ihu
afely guided him, and shielded him from certain 

jvil, into which his own unaided wisdom would 
nave plunged him. Present good is often found lo 
be our greatest evil; and so the reverse. We thus 
see the necessity of looking to God for guidance 
and direction, in ail our plnns and operations. Su 
long as God is with us, we have an assurance that 
all things will work together for our good. If we 
trust implicitly in him, no permanent evil can 
overtake us. He that hearelh the young ravens 
when ihey cry, and arrays the lilies of ihe field in 
all tl.eir glory, is not insensible to ihe wants of his 
creatures, whose confidence is in him. fie is, and 
is the rewarder of those who diligently seek him; 
and none witl seek him in vain. His invitations 
are, Come onto me all ye thai labor and are heavy ; 
laden, and T will give you reM. Take my yoke

the household the necessary meiit in due season, 
and i be evil servunls would be saying in their hearts 
My Lord dclayeth bis coming, nn.l would smite 
thetr (i-ll<iw servants, and t-ai ami tlrink witli ihu 
drunken, till they were cut offal ihe coming1 ofilie 
Lord, Then, says our Savior, shall the kingdom 
of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, who took 
iheir lamps nml wcni forth In meet the bridegroom.

It seems la me thai -JUT Savior, knowing how 
men would conduct at ihe end ol tinii', made his 
illustrations sn plain, thai nil miglii know when 
the kingdom of benven should b<- tlius likened.

Since lirofher Lnrh lectiui'il here in Stansifad 
and Hadlt-y, we have seen in.iny ronvi-rU-d to Gml, 
and made happy in believing in the coming; of the 
Lord. And fifsome of us in ihi= plat-e it may be 
truly said, we went out lo meet Hie Bridegroom, 
and were liappy in believing iliat our Lord would 
eunie in tbe year 1813 ; and many of us are still 
happy in believing iliat the Loid now isuntleilt at 
the door. But, while the Lord hns to some seemed 
to tairy, all have appdronily slumbered, and some 
seem to be sound asleep, and I fear ihey will never 
awake, (ill that' cry" shall he heard, '- Behold,the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him."

I bt-Heve the proud professors will noc acknow]. 
edge iheir lamps have gone out,till thai time ; they 
still s-ay they are right, and the Advcnmu are in a 
great eiror. For tbe last six months I have heard 
of no conversions in these three town.Uiips. O, my 
brethren, lei us be faithful a lew days, and c.ijr 
hlessoU Lord will comt-; and he now commands us 
that, wlicn \\-e fee ihese tilings eome 10 pass, 10 
know ihat tbe kinpdom of Gm! H nigli at band. It 

to me thai every candid reader must know 
we aro standing on tlie eve of the Jilih king.

dom| nnt| a , llle end pf [(ie
upon you, and learn ol me; lor I itm meek and Savior's words prove ihat we are 
iowly in heart; and ye bhall find rest unto your „ Yo-us in the blessed hope. 
souls; for my yoke is easy and my bmden is light. i 
Look unto me and be ye saved, all ihe ends

Anci our

earth. Seek ye firsi the kingdom of God nnd his 
righteousness. Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek and ye shall find; knock and it shall bi> open 
ed unto you. Enter ye in at ihe strait gate. Wash 
you, make you clean; put away the evil of your 
doings from before your eyes; cease to do evil; 
learn to do well—seek judgment; relieve the op 
pressed—judge the latherless—plead for the widow,

Barnbtend, July I5th, 1844.

P. S. You, would do me .1 kindness to wriie on
the first part of the 25th chapter of Matthew, and

how it is to be fulfilled.

REMARKS.— We understand liie " virgins " taking 
ilieir " lamps" nnd going out lo meet ihe Bride 
groom, was fulfilled in the Bean-lung Ihe Scrip- 
lures fur ihe evidences of Christ's second cominc

Ol

and the [irepar.it ion of heart, on the part of those 
who hnve been for the last few years looking for

the coming of the Lord: they took ilieir lamps, 
(iheir Bibles,) and w-.-m forth to meet the Bride- 
gioom. The " foolish," who look no oil, we under 
stand to he those who had no saving failh in iheir 
hearts, and whose belief jn ihe Lord's coming rest 
ed more on the opinions of others thai: in any 
knowledge which they possessed ol, or belief they 
had in the word of God. The " wise " were those 
who saw, and'believed the testimony which the 
Lord had spoken. We understand that the 
" Bridegroom" tarried, or appeared 10 us to tarry, 
when the lime passed by at which he was expect- 
oil, since which, those whose faith rested on other 
evidence ihan the word of God, have in their slum 
bers permit'ed their lamps to go out. But at mid 
night, when all such will have given up all expect 
ation of their Lord, and shall say in their hearts, 
My Lord delayeih his coming, and shall begin to 
smite iheir fellow servants, who continue to give 
the household the necessary meat in due season, 
being vexed that they should still be looking lor the 
Lord, and shall eat and drink with the drunken; 
then the sign of the Son of Man will be seen in 
heaven, all the iribes of itie earth will wail because 
of him, and the cry will be made, " Behold, the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him," "Lo 
this is our God, we have wailed for him, and he 
will save us." All the " virgins," both "wise" and 
"foolish," will then be thoroughly aroused; and 
those who have given np their failh will look to 
those who are rejoicing in the coming Savior for 
help ; but the wise can only direct them to the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in whose nam« alone any can be sa 
ved,—of whom alone they can obrain oil to replen 
ish their lamps, if peradventure they may be saved 
on the last inch of time. But, alas ! it will be too 
lale for them ; the door of mercy is forever closed; 
while they go lo buy the Bridegroom will cwncjanj 
those alone who are ready will enter in 10 the mar- 
mge.supper of the Lamb ; and the door witl be 
shut: none others can ever rnter in. "Watch, 
iherelore, for ye know neither the day nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man cometh." _..

Prophetic Symbols.
EXTRACTS FKOM DAUBUZ's ftYSlBOLICAL DICTlOSAttT- 

B.

BABYLON in the Revelation i* Rosre, not only 
upon ficcoun; of Rome's beinsf guilty of usurpation 
tyranny, nnd idolatry, and of persecuting ihe 
Church, of God in the eanie manner as ihe old lit 
eral Babylon was, bui also upon the account ol her 
being, by a successiveiJevolutipn of power, the pt/s- 
sessorofthc pretended rights of Babylon. The literal 
Babylon was ine beginner and supporter of tyranny 
and idolatry,first by Nimrodor Ninus.and afterwards 
by Nebuchadnezzar; and iherelore, io fsa. xlvij. 19, 
she is accused of magical enchantments Irom her 
youth or infancy ; viz,, from the very first origin of 
ht-r being a city or nation.

Tim Babylon is Home is evident from the ex 
planation given by the angel in Rev. xvii. 18, 
where it in expressly said to be ihat great city 
iviiich ruleth over the kings of 'he earth : no oilier 
city but Rome being in the exercise of such power 
at the time when the vision was seen.

BALANCE. The known symbol of a strict oh- 
servation of juslice and tair dealing, Ii is ihua 
used in several place? of ihe Scriptures; as Job 
xxxi. 6 ; Psa. hii, 9; Prov.'n. 1, xvi. 11.

But Balance joined with symbols.denoiine ihe sale 
of corn and iruits by weight, becomes trie symbols 
of scarcity: bread by weight being a curse in Ler, 
xxvi, 26, and in Ezek. iv. 16, where il is said, " [ 
iVill break the staff of bread in Jerusalem, and'they 
shall eat bread by weight, and with care, and they 
shall drink water by measure, anJ astonishment." 
Which curse is expreessed by famine in the same 
prophet, ch. v. 1G, and ch. K\V. 13.

BEAST (wild) The symbol of a tyrannical usurp. 
ing power or monarchy, thai destroys its neighbors 
or subjects, and preys upon all about it, and perse 
cutes ihe Church ol God.

The four beasts in Dan, vii. 3, are explained in



AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.

FIT*? 17, of fiinr kings or" kingdoms, as the word;; RIRDS (of pTcy):sJgnil\- armies whb; come *oj 
kmf( i» in U'lprt ted, vense.SX •' .; P rt>y upon a roimiry. Jsu. x'viii. 6; E/rk. xxxu 13; 

hiftcvcrul other places of Scripture, wild beasts j 1 Kev, x ix. 17. Svc Ji-r. xii. 9; Ezek, xxxii. 4; 
#fi- iln1 i-yniuuN »\ tyrannical powers; as in Ezek. xxxix. 17, The reason mi' the metaphor is plain.
nxtv. L'H, and J«r, xii. i), where ihe beasts u I the 
ln-1'l'fif*' rxplained hy lli« 'larguin,oi' the ting ol the 
M'Hilii'fi itii.il iihfir armies.

'I'lir Head ol a beast answers 1o the supreme pow- 
i'r. iiinl (h,:tt whether l he supreme power be in one 
mmli1 jiiTson or in many. Fur as the power ult- 
tifn'-iccily is aot considered, <=o neither liie persons 
Htiwririut (rum their powtr; but both, in coitcrelu, 
iri.ikr up tins head politic. And therefore, il the 
nijiM'iiii1 power le in many, those rn:\ny are ihe 
lii-inl, mill not the It'.'S one head lor cousibun^ ul 
tn,itiy p.'iM/ns, no more than the body is k-s» 
mir initlv fur consisting of ninny persons

A lltar with three ribs in its month, denotes the
km _ ilimi ul ihe Persians. It was suid

n, " Arise, devour niucli ilesli." This was to
ihe cruelty ot" inosc people, nnd tbeir tjri.-t.-di-

itltcr blood unit plunder Their characitr was
nll-devuuiing bear, which hits no pity.' Kev. viii. S; xiv.iJO.

As birds of prey ttt-d upon c.ucases ; so those thai 
take ihe guoils of oilier men tai as it were iheir 
fk'sli ; which in Hit 1 symbolic language, always stg- 
mlU's riches or aiiuolance ; ', '

HITTER. Bitterness, in Excd. i. 14, Ruth i. 20, 
Jer. ix. 15, is Hie .symbol of nffhclion, misery, uiid 
servitude; and theft-lure (ho servitude ol" the Israel 
ites in Kgypt -fits iy|iicnl!y represented, in the cele- 
bratiun ut, the Passover, hy bitter he.'Ls.

Tin- intfmtinng of the Mty, Mgnifies all the Irain 
of afrhciiuns winch may come upon D man; as in 
Jer. iv. J'J, ix. 15; ami the. same is fully evident 
from ihe hitHT waters of jealousy, Num. v. 27.

BLASPHEMY is npi.siacy, whether idolatrous 
or of arty other description. Rev, xiii. 1 — 6;xvi. 
0—11 ; xvii. H; Acts xxvi. 11; Ezi-k. xx. ^7— 32.

BLOOD, the symbol i)i' shiug liter and mortality, 
sa. xxxiv. 3; Exek. xiv. 19; xxxii. 6 ; Jovl ii. 30;

'I In1 nl'i in the mouth ul" i( represent those nations 
wlni'li ihey especially made n prey of. DJII. vii. 5, 

|ixA<;iw. In K?.fk. xxix. 3, 4, it is used as tin1 s>ym- 
M.itilie Egyptian king: and ihe dragon there men* 
nmifil iscallnl me dragon in the rivers, and repre-

Rev. xiv. 1'J: " Blood even to tlie horses'bridles," 
denotes vast slaughter and effusion ol' blood : a way 
of speaking noi unknown to the Jews.

BOOK, signifies the life, i. e. the acts ofhim that
sees U.

with scales; and is therefore a crocodile, n', The Jewish kings, at the Riime time lhat fhry 
(.• which is .ranked among the serpent*. ;iwere crowned, [2 Kings xi 12,J had the Book of the

'Law ol God put into liieir hands. And iltus, in al- 
ios-ion io [his cubUm, in receive a book, may be the 
symb6l of ilie inauguration of a prince.

, as a symbol, is used in the prophets upon 
t ol three qualities ; viz.-cra^y, [isa. xi. 

H;JtT. v. G; Hos. xiii. 7,] swiftness, [Huh. i. 8.J
mil \hevarietynf the shin. [Jer. xiii. 23.] Upon 1 ' A bank or roll folded up, in order to be laid 

account ol' ihe firat qualny the Persian and "aside, is the symbol ol" a law abrogated, or of a 
inU'rpretfrs explain the leopard as an ! thing <,f no further use.
enemy. Dan. vii. G; Rev. xiii. 2.

Ai to swiftness, a leopard will oveitake thrice in 
firiiiT the swiliesi hort-e, though it <Jraw back at- 
•i il'c (irM or second overtaking; and therefore ihe 
'Hjiiinl, in Daniel, expresses very well ilie speed of 
'a- ruiiquests of Alexander the Great in Persia and 
'ii- Indies, which were perlormed in ten or twelve 
rnr$' lime.

A leopard with four heads and four wings of a 
iwl, di-noics ihe kingdom of the Macedonians

A hook or rail, written within and without, or on 
the backside, may be -A book cuntainintj a long se 
ries of wenis, it being not the custom of the an 
cients to write on the back side of the roll, but 
when the insiile would not contain all iheir writing.

The iiaok t>J Ufa is HO called in allusion to the 
custom u I kings, who, as they had several books for 
the record of ihinga, ^o they had a peculiar book in 
which was entered Uie names and actions of all 

i'lliosu who did them any special service, that they

Rw- iii. 5,
ti i* n (i( emblem of ihe conquests ol the jUaeedd- jxiii. 8, xx. 12. 
(imil*, under ihe command of Alexander. As ihe A book may be considered nsr the emblem of 
lion li!iJ iii-o wings m represent ihe rapidity of the' knowledge : and an ir/icn lnn>k ;i most significant

iu. Ttte Icnp-trd beinj remarkablu for iis' ini^ht re*ard them in due time. See Esih. vi. 
ifS-H;ht'iice, especially with winj-s nil iift back ,!j I, 2 ; Exud. xxxii. 32, 33 ; Phil. iv. 3;i*iin

)JHbyt<'nii>n conquests, so this leopard lias four, to- symbol, tuber (jf the laying npt-n ihe treasures u! 
iijfiirfy Jb'e swilier. progress of the Macedonians. I 1 knowledge in general, or o!' the disclosure uf [he

| lie four hedds al»u lire bignilicant. Fifteen years! content of some one bnolc in particular. Rev. x. 2. 
M 'u't the ilt'iiih uf Alexander, bis brother and t.vo, JJOW. In Psa. vii, 12, it implies victory; sig- 
KMiis ht ing murdered, In? kingtiom was divided by nifying judgments laid up in store against ihe per- 
('.idi-aiider, Lysiniacbns, Piolemy, nnd Seleucus,->ecuiors.
luiu titur lesit-r kin^domf, which they seized for !| It is also the symbol of war, as in Zech. ix. 10. 
liirinsflves. Ban. vii. G. (• Breaking a b»u> signifies the overthrow of the mili-

l,ms. Alionti'itk eagle's icings represents ihe'* tary sirengih of a kingdom, llus. i. 5, It denotes 
']|,ili\li>niiin I'tnpiie. Dan. vii. 4. ''peace, P&H. x!vi. 0.

BRASS is mi'titphoriratiy taken for strength.When a person is cjist into il by way of 
jiutmlmieni. ' l '** a bed of langui&htnjj, and iluTe- 
l,,n-a liymbul of great iriljulaiiuii, and anginsli ol 
Innly Biid mind ; (or to be tormented in bed, where 
IIH-II si-ek rest, is the hii,rhe»t ol'qriels. See I'MI. 
ih. 'i; vi. R; Job xxxiii. 19; Isaiah xxvtii. 'JO; 
)(,.(•. ii. '/12.

UKMINIX According; to the Greek and Roman 
nutiiiif^, a^ ihe back pans, acoouiiieil behind, !ol- 
l.jiv ilit face as leadt-t; so whatsoever is hiiid to be 
1,1-lnnti is accounted as future, coming after, and not
M pit 1*'-

The reason of this symbolical signification of ilie 
ttoni brkwd, " l»y be perhaps more clearly given 
ilnisi'-wlml is pust is known, and therel'ote as 
,i t ,.st ni, or before. Bot an event to eome is un- 
kituwn, unseen, and therefore behind; and there- 
|i,n- ID I'ulluw aficr, in order io be brought into ac- 
lu.'d fxii-n.'" t: «'» antl rendered prosem or belore.

11,/niiJ, when noi taken >ytuljolically, signifies 
ui, ; ,i is nnsi; as in Phil. iii. 13.

Vvjt. cvii. 10; Iha. xlv. 2; &u in J«r. i. 18, and 
rh, xv. yt). Bra/en walls signify a strong and last 
ing adversary or upposer.

JVhc. iv. i:i: The Lord declares, that he will 
make ihe Aw/« of the daughter of 7ion brass; i. e. 
give her irresisiible powei, whereby she sliall tread 
down her enemies.

BURIAL is an honor paid to the dead.
The want of it was always looked upon as ;i eir- 

rum«taiicei'( the greatest nii^cry ; [Ps. Ixxix. 1,2,3; 
Ecoles. vi. 3;] and tlie denial of it, as an act ol the 
ijrrnieM ])unisliini'ni, 2 Kings ix. 10; Jer, xiv. 16.

Di-atl mtni in tlie "rare [IV xxxi. 13 ; Ixxxviii. G ] 
are ;ipt to lit1 forgotten. And therefore hi Psn. 
Ixxxviii. 11, 12, ihe grave is synonymous 10 the 
litnit of forgi'ifulnos ; and in Psa. xxxiv. 17, cxv. 
17 : 1 Sam. ii. i>, silence is put for the grave.

C.
C-ALF.The symbols of the rtr,ea//,or*(eer,when there 

ts no mt'iition uiiule of li»rns, is inken in general
liEljLV is the seat of carnal afieclions-, accord-I'for what is signified by the whole animal; who^e 

n;» ID itie notions uf'ihe ancients, as being ihut; prime or eliirl ijualuy is labor, patience, and riches, 
itljidi p»rtakes first of the sensual pleasures ol' 1 ! or ihe yreat product of corn, 
n ,.,ii Jrmk, ami veneral ap]K-tilta: and therefore So in the dri-nin of Pliaraoh,
ill' 1 Kgypta ns * ' n tiie embiiJming of a man, threw 
Im tiflly into tl« river, aa ihe cause of all his sins, 
ill*l ii migtii, afi it were, lake them away with it. 

h 11 expressive of ihe mind or understanding, as 
,ii Jul> jxkii. W ', J^ 1 '" v 'i- 38 ; Ezek. iii. 3; Rev. 

11 de-holes ihe family and riches of a
ruHfi,i a-.- in Psalm xvii. 14,

KIND- To bind is to forbid, or lo restrain from
».'nrt<j-and to loose to permit. 
lUv."«.U; ix. 14; xx. 7.

Job. xxviii. 11;

the seven kins de 
noted so many harvests; ihtir nomber determin 
ing the years, which is peculiar to kine, as the 
On^irocrttics all allow in eh. iJ33, 239.

In the Proverbs of Solomon, xiv. 4, it is said, 
" Much increase is by lliL- sirengih of the ox. 1* So 
that the ox hath ilie .signification of increase with 
great lah.,r; and k iherel'ure in Deut. xxv, 4, the 

| symbol of the Jewish and of the Chrislian priest- 
hoiid. It is ibere suid: "Thou^halt not muzzle 
the mouth of the ox that treadeih out (he

Upon which St. Paul (1 Cor. ix. 9,) thus remarks, 
'• l)o,lh God lake care for oxen ? " which is as if he 
had said, When God made tl.is law, do you think' 
lhat lie had not a nobler design, than that of bare 
ly taking thought lor, and showing kindness to the 
laboring beasts? yes surely, he designed thai it 
should be applied to them that labor in the word 
and doctrine of his law; and who, by cowing 
among men spiritual tilings, deserve at least to 
reap of them the beEiufit of worldly maintenance. 
The same place is also to the same purpose inter 
preted hy the same apostle in 1 Tim. v. 18. And—

CHARIOTS, on our side, heioken courage io us, 
nnd safely and skill wiih success in feats ot aims, 
but if they belong io the other side, then, by the 
rule of contraries, ihey denote dread and conslerna- 
lion, and ill success in the war. Henct David, in 
Psalm xx. 7, saiih: "Some trust in chariots, and 
some in t.orses, but we will remember the name of 
the Lord our God." " For his chariots are twenty 
thousand," (Psalm Ixriii. 17,} intinile in number, 
and by consequence iii power to defend.

God employs, in the administration, of the moral 
universe, various agents: his holy angels are his 
celestial armies, who run to and fro on mingled 
messages of love, and of penel inflictions. These 
angels are therefore bis chariots and horsemen. la 
this sense the symbols are used, 2 Kings vi. 17; 
and Ps. Ixviii. 17. The Lord has also \\isccdetiaa- 
tical or spiritual armirs, and these are his church, 
whether -militant upon earth, or triumphant ia ihe 
presence of her Lord. Thus Elijah, from his pre 
eminent zeal and holy integrity, emoodying as it 
were in himself the strength of the church in hia 
own day, is called " the chariot of Israel, and (lie 
horsemen thereof," 2 Kings ii. 18, God in his holy 
providence employs al*o the armies of earthly poten 
tates in executing ihe purposes of hia wraih or his 
mercy; these armies are also symbolized by char 
iots and horsemen, as in Isa. xxi, 7—9, where they 
denote ihe united armies of the Medea and Per 
sians.

CITY, pities are frequency represented in the 
Prophets under the type of women, (virgins, wives, 
widows, and harlots,) according to their different 
conditions. So in Is;i. xxxvii, 22; Jer. xviii. Lam. 
i. 15. and other places, Jerusalem iscalied a virgin; 
and Egypt is su named i» Jer. xlvi. 11. Widow is 
said ol Babylon in Isa. xlvii. 8, 9; and" ef Jerusa 
lem in Lament, i. 1 ; and harlot, and harlot of Je 
rusalem, J^a. i. 21; of Tyre, fsa. Jtxiii. 16; of 
Nineveh, N-ilt. iii. 4; and of Samaria, Ezek. 
xxiii. 5.

CLOTHED. To !>i clothed, is a metaphor fre 
quently used to signify, io lie accompanied with, or 
adorned, and even covered or protected ; as in Job 
vn. 5, "My flt-'hh is clothed with wortnn;'* ch. 
xxxix. 19, "Hast thou clothed his neck with thun 
der ? " So in the P»lams, "Lei tfaem be clothed' 
'with shame and dishonor," p», iixv. 6; "He is 
'clothed witli majesty, the Lord is clothed with 
strength," Ps. xciii. 1. Si. Paul also uses it in 2 
Cor. v. 2, "desiring to be clothed upon with our' 
house, which is frum heaven ; " and in Rom. xiii. 
14, " Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ."

CLOUD without any tokens, showing it to be 
like a SIOMTI, always denotes what is good, and im- 
plirs success. It is in general the symbol of pro 
tection; because it preserves from the scorching 
heat of the sun, i. e. Jinfiuish and persecution ; and 
as it likewise distils a rain, or cool and benign in 
fluence.

]n ihe Holy Writers, the clouds are frequently 
ihe symbols of God's power. Thus Ps, Jxnii. 34, 
'• His strength is in the clouds; " and Ps. Uxiix, 
G, " Who is he in ihe clouds that suall be like unto 
the Lord? " For indeed clouds aie also more es- 
pccLnily ihe symbols of multitudes and armies: as 
in Jtr. iv. 13, " He shall come up as clouds; " Is. 
is. 8, '• Who are those that fly as a cloud ? " tfeb. 
xii. I, " A cloud of fitnesses," , ;

Clouds without water denote false leachen: as 
in Jiule 12; Prop. xxv. 14.

COLOR; which is outwardly seen on the'habit' 
of the body, is symbolically osed to denote the triie' 
state of (lie person, or subject to which it is applied, 
according to the nature of it.

BLACK signifies affliction,:disaster's, and ang^Qtsh. 
It is (be color of appro:t.ehin.g death, ot of the turtot 
whickl tlie foresight of it causes. Aiid in the style 
of the prophets, as in Joel ii. ti, Nah. ii'. 10, Lam. 
v. 10, the sooty anJ grimed color of the face or 
skin, is put to signify a. time of gr'eat' affliction, ia 
respect of famine, ,

PALE signifies disease, moftaliiy, and1 afflictions" 
arising ftu.n them.
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Itei>, joy, "viih or nt'ier a "rtMt Onitle Of sfaugh-'. whvreof we affirm, you, iherefme, will not waver,! H»d be found of God in pence. O happy '
In IV Ixviii. !>!}, red and blood are expiann 

lorv of i;uh t)ih<

. 
Inn will hold ymir confidence unto ihe em),

WHITR, ih«; :>ymbi>l of beniny, i-oniliness, joy,, by tiieiii-i 
and riches.

Our unponenis do imi cxpt-ct iu dt'ci'ive .such : hm
oihi-rs hy tin mM'lve.s, iht-y think ihe ' '

There is a
tmae<'», ex hi hi it'll in the culi.r 
fuur Iirsi M-uN, Rev. ' vj. :!,-— 
j:\uf vhi'i ; ihe swond fun/

<ir sr;i!c uf ternfn: }aiisrt}>rL-fi ut ihuf.r \\lmm ihcy • ' ni:iy 
ol' ihe horses in llii> ' leaders, in order In draw away, as they vainly suf>- 

first IHII-.-C is pose iheir fulhiwcrw. lint how foolish (hey art1 ! 
t'-ntgcfiif; rh**i[ \VV have (k-t'.l;i H'd ourselves ntornlly independent. 

iliird, l-l'trk, (ir mournful ; and \\hi-n we iinnsjinc! Wt; full no ni;in MI;I-KT. AnJ il any such were
tint

when the ransomed of the Lord shall return to 
/ion with songs and praise's. : We are certa > 
thai ihe Lord owns our labors, and we would 
givo you a word of encouragement to j>roc«j 
in your work of faith and labor uf love, by fa 
reeling your minds Io Ihe Messed promise brlj 

iout in the word of Ciod, "Bk-ssed are tkr 
fliat BOW beside aH waters," and you,

a niort drt-iidhil in ctilor t-an appear, nninn" us, when our litnn run nut, they ti-ti n?., brethren have done so, O, mny you Wri, 
i'orih another mui h mure terrific, evt-n \Ve sianri now cidi un hi* own failh ; should ihey jlsnarkhnc crowns in the 'k'inwdoih of God We'

inlln.-m-
i" study lu hi 1 a woikn 

__.._ _....... .... . iirid all llie pnwrrs . , ,
neeil t.r. ytr ;ite in heaviin-5S, (hrmi^h manifold .move you. Our up|>ciKt>rs cmyhl to see that nulli-

•"'•'• "n IIS? . No>' "'">' m™' unitedly send our love to aM onr brelhren
)iiin that m-eu not he-.(shacnfil," ] . '•'. . . . ,, T ,

ihat the Irial of your I'aith, being 'iii^ will draw n?> tViiin our present faith, hut a bet- 
mufh more |ifi'rii»us than of guhl ihat pt-risheth, «T eonstrin-tiwi ul smtilun 1 . l.i'l them jji«e 'Us Hiis, 
though il he irird wi h liie, mUlii hi' found unioi. OTH/ c-c ijicltt. JJui ini.-.r ('presentation, hurk^fjuf a nil 
praise, and honor, nnti "lory, at the appearing of ridir.uh-, will never make a rvaj Adventisl yive up

his hope.
1 We. have the Lord on our side, and we expfr.i he 
will eoiilintie to lie mi our side, while we lu-ep 
humble, penitent, and mist in him and his wotd, 
We luive m> master mi earlh. We have no leaders.

Jesus Christ.— I Pet. i. ti,

Letter iroin Brother Miller.
His CONCESSION .\$

J)rar Brethren .-— I find my vit-ws ;ue yet mis-
hut ^t1 who K'.id us on (o llm word of God. We 

sljip no teachers, hut llmt-e who leach (he
my word*, are pcrveried hy 

who have the r;ire. "of oaleriiiu to the morbid
Uie «>1 I!H> [lublir initnl: ihej- i Sou hi I ess thus prcvrni' Scriptures, ami we lei-d on no food spiritually, " but 

liiTwiM.* tiiisht Imik ut ihe Jmimrtmill every word of God." This is our lauh. Therefore,

sisters in'America. We have not seen 
face in (lie flesh, but we shall shortly

" Sfe and hear and know, , , 
All w« desired or wished below, 
And every power find sweet employ 
In id At eternal world of joy."

JOSEPH CURRT, 
Princes place, Fleet street. 

s., July 17, 1844.

M>mt' who oiln
rt iip;M';iriil2 i.f ilit.1 <iod'' let our uppuscrs thcniselvos

ami nur Savior "Jesus Chr'isl. Jf! iuul iho.se who ! And may we all meet in the N.-w Heavens and

Uurtaiu, N. V. July 3lst, 1841.

with me, in the near npprnarh of this beav- |New Eurih, when ihe 
«'iily promise, wt.-rr only tHuVlfd hy ilu-ir misstate- '. be 
ments, ) would correct nuilim^, I wonhl hoar all in 
patience ihat a wivked wurld muld iullict, or a cor 
rupt prt's? could publish, utllil (3>nt in ins j-nudnc-ss 
w-uulil remove tho " veil Iroin olF all laces: " bui 
when 1 se.e the efle**t uf ihtse laUc rejire«t'niniiuns 
is 10 loll men m sleep, and ihe cverla!*iin<* conse- 
ijut'nces vvhiL'h mu^i luliuw ihts ,-inie ot" tilings, I 
c.i n not refrain from corm-linu ;vh:ti, in nty ^oul I ,-ity ) t]H. sinner 
1.,'iieve and know in he f;,!^-. in niy cwfrssivn, J [ tic l lll( .o,, v i nci.,l t |, 
JiilPf s:it'l nJul DO A' s.)y, 1 w:ts sun-ly tliMippointt'J 
i-.i not seeing the bles-fil firivior ^lli^ la^-i Sprinaf. 1 
b;id bt'lifvr d He would come in ihe Jewish year 
1P43, whirh 1 hnd frot'd re.i>on in beliovt1 emkul

JEWISH TFISTIMONV.—Mr. Prey, the disiinsui<h. 
ell convened Jew, in 1840, published a work, callpj 
Judnh ami Israel, in whii:h he feays, p. 1E)4 :—

" Accofding io ih« ' Tfiluuidiral writings,' ihe ul. 
timiuc or final dale for the coming of Messiah, n 
expired within three ycarx, and many eyes and

Wai.

I^ETTEit fitofn Huo. H. HKVES. 
PEAK RJIO. Bi.ish*:—At ihin late hour,,(he, _ . 

night so far apunt, and the titty so nigh, when! j^";,, 
under the; pulpit-pH-acliing of pence and secu-' 

H unawakrneil.lhe scep- 
b:ickslidrr un reclaimed, 

ami the poor imiurner left comfortless; Al-

" time shall hearts are now directed 10 thnl period. If then
hope shouM noi he realized, they confess that they 
'-hall be ohli^ed to give up their hope in tne calco- 
l.iiions or writings of men, but not relinquish ihtit 
hope in ihr; coining of the Great Deliverer,"

V. S. So then in three years from 1840, the 
irst'3 advent, and Chmiians art 

waiting for his coming ihe second time, 
without sin, io save them.— VWee of Truth.

From the Ann Arbpr, " Signal of Liberty."
.,,,-, , , ,. ,.., ANOTIIKJI CmrfjcH FEAST.—" LADIES FA.i..— 
:^hty(,o<l owns the prodnmat.on ol the cv-> T|((, U(, i(, 9 (jf ^ Fjrst Prebby , erill(| Chuich uf Ann

...,........_... ... . ........ .'lasling gospel—"Fear God, nml pivo glory Arll()f| Kive noija, llia , a FA!R wiu be hfM a(
AUrcb, 1S41. And so I homely pvoclainifd it. fto him; for the hour t.f his judgment id cnme!" HA WKIN'S SALOON, on ihe-4ih (fay e! July n«t,

c

Time has sh»wn my error, as to Un 1 ex^'-t ti m <* ol 
the evout. Vet I am not '• e.istduwn," 1 liters (ioil 

n\M- \rta^t away my cnnfidenre" in (Jod or

Vcs: tln> winner yet feels its power, and ilu; in- 
(idol arktiowlr(l»c.s iis truth; the tried child of
God the tidinrs, and exults in the

lit-, worJ.rT am now waiiin» every hour fur what|i g[oriou3 ai , (1 Hf,ul-revivm R a^urance of immc-
1 ilten lrn»frtil for. 1 have vet simu« f«iih in ibe

fullillmeni of th 1 have said.
diate deliverance from a world of vanity iind 

lii.s afTcelions are not; and
the wanderer from bis Kulher'* house i>^

cbrunohcy. 1 beiievt: ihe failure is 'in the monnrr -still induced to retrace his stepn, find suppli- 
ofihe ficconi^iishnH'nt uf Hi- 1 lust etctiu. Veil cate a return of the favor of his God. The

still lieli.-v.', til a pror.fi t,«),-, Go.i will jusniy 'f;0"" 1.^10": 
me in tlio mode of reckon in*; liine, in ' " "•""- '

The ohjpci of the proposed fair, is io raise the re- 
quired sum to pim-lmse an uraan h-r the chiirck 
ice cieams, Custards, Ijemonade, C«k?, and other 
delicacies uf the season will he furnisbed in grew 
abundance. The public are respectfully invited to 
attend." " Delicacies of the «eftMin in great abund 
ance."—Xnn ArU-r, Mich. July 24/A, 1841.

- . . ., ., ... .mi vjiuu , «u iiv.ii vi .. um; Ht)irit manner, when ye Mini! see UH-M; things come tu' 1 •,,-.', , j .1 i i i- \pass, know tfaatii i, ni a h, even at ihe doow.« Bim clf "! otlirir P Iaf" cs ' a ! ld "!)on tll(: *''«'? we lee 
"

A GRou,\n OF STSA/IXASTNESS. — If I were not 
pcnetraiod with u conviction of the iruitt of the 
llihie, and the reality of my own experience, I 
bhould be rofifuufiJcd on- all sid'is — from wiihin 

Iron) wiiliou; — iu ihe world and in iht church,

not only a

off, then, for all y 
be very
nig/tat th'- rfofiy.wc enu have no a^uranceol'an hour. 
Herein my views have been misieprestnied ;^^ 
though 1 ihought it niigh: be 5ll years off. Ihapr n<> 
ruck view. I am looking t-n-ry diiy, and cxpeoiin^ 
him too. I have no sympathy of feelings with the 
Rev. Gi'nilennn. who said tie was looking for him 
every day, hot did not ftyf.ci Jltm ! .' ' 

1 am pcfl't-eily convinced thai ihoitsHiuls of pray- 
pr< are day and niahl ah*;i-ndi»£j ilie Imly hill uf 
Zioii, from hamlel, grove and field, from lionrts sin 
cere, and sntiK who lonu; io see ihe kirt^dom of 
God : Crj \n%" i-ome, Lord Jesus, Oh come quickly." 
These prayers will suuu be heard, am) 
too, Luke xviii. S. " I tt'll vou ihat he will

CiiB.rtumTv.-Cl.miwnitv 
j n g

pass, know uiat it \a man, even at me doors." ifuu••"" • •• •""•• • t"-- —•> -•---,•-••••-" ...----- .._.---„
fays the unbeliever, it may he 10, 50 or 1000 years ,l>onnd to pronounce the cause prospering at]d ( princjp | e „,- vjrlu ^ j n c»ot l,"but affords this funhei 

all you knuwi Na. it cannot be.it must ; promising Phil to pros|,cr. Having considera-i ijj ess i f,g w society, :hai it resirams the vices of th« 
,ibe" liiiK1 , 11 ihe " signs," all show it is j hie work upon my linnds just now, you rntist^| >aj. (i j s a tret1 of life, whose fruit is immortality.

cxcusfttne giving yuu a more full account of 
the state of tiling nmong us here'. WR are ar- 
ranginfj for onotluT "rove meeting to be held 
next Sabbath. (Ciod willing.) We desire your 
pniyers on our behalf ttuit tin; word of God 
may have free course and be gloritiod.

Youra in iiopo,
HEVES.

rmd whose very Icavt-a aie for the healiag of (lie
nations.—A. Fuller.

A LICHT BUIIDEN.-—"My burJen is. light." A 
light burden, indeed, which carries him that bean 
il. I have looked through ail naiun- Tnr a reseni. 
hlance of ihis, nail I seem 10 find a shadow of ii in 
ihe wings o) a bird, winch are indeed borne hy the 
creature, niitl yet support her iligiit towards beat 
en—St. Howard.•: R. I., Aug. '2, 18-14.

BODILT jNFiBitiTrES.— Bodily tnfirraiiiea, libt
. T, breaks in a wall, have often become avenu« 
JJ&TTKR ntOM KSULANP. Iihrough *hich the light ot heaven has entered . 

Dearly beloved in the Lord:—We received.; soul, ami'make tue imprisoned inmate lung for re.
;hfm speedily. Neverihek- as, when the Sun of ymir ^^ an(j vcr y nr,cfi utalilc present of books Ueaae.—J?r. Watts. 
man euirwih, shall be find fanh on the earth?" d j w t ou sincere „ AFFLICTKINS -Afflictions are the sam, 
The sipiis, the Sabbath, the- seven times, the seven ,|,, ,' 1 ,. ». r } ,- t1 -.- f , i USE or AFFLICTIOSS.—Ainicuons are ine same 
...... r»Jj.-^ .L- .!.,..„.., -M..^. ..!.„......„... ..... liimnks tor the siune, \V e are slill waiting lor 'i 0 \\w S0 ul as the plough iu ihe fallow ground, ih«» tonda«et .he dream ol ll.e
vision of Daniel ami John, the cry ui "God's ek-oiday
and nighi, all go lo show we tire near, 
the end. How can 1 put it ofTV And wel

very near 
ihe angel

crios n " \Vo" io ibem^whoput ofl ihe trying day,and 
sk'ep upon the brink of ruin. Awake, awake, oh 
sleeping virgins, awake ! And you my brethren,! do 
implore you, lUirn not to any report which the ene 
mies ot Christ's return may circulate. The devil 
has cocne down having great wrath, knowing thai 
he bath but a ibort time. And.jf uj were pubsihle, 
would *'deceive the very elect, "t'Those of my breth 
ren who have studied the Bible for yourselves, know

the coming of our glorious Redeemer. Our 
country is in a most alarming state, and should 
our Savior not come ppeedily, we »hall be in 
volved iu civil war; but we think that Jesus 
will come very soon. Blessed be Uod for the 
heavenly hope that we have. We are cocupy- 
ing in the open ail- from time to time, sounding 
the alarm and trying to brinjf sinners to Jeaus. 
We are considered by many professors as in 
sane, but we are enabled to bear the cross 
with joy. O, that we may endure unto the end,

pruning-knife to the vine, and ihe furnace io (he 
gold.—Jay.

A GOOD CONSCIENCE.—Speak not well of any an. 
advisedly—ihat U sordid iiattery. Speak noi well 
uf thyself, though never s>o deserving, lest ihou he 
tempted to vanity ; but value more a good coo* 
science, than a good coruniendalioc.— liur/ctt(.

A Pious WISH. —When the flail ol affliction is 
upon me, let me not be ihe chatf that ftit-s to llij 
face, but let me be the corn that lies at thy feei.-~ 
Henry.
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.'--[t is not ihe lengih, but ihe strength! good or-evil, no shade of<IarUness or gleam of; complete the time of Daniel's 
'«!' jimyec, ihai i» required ; not ihe labor oi ihe lip,'.light, which does not come within the cogni- 
but ilifiravuiluf Hie tivan. Hut prevails with GiMl.i xnikbOU|- tlto Holy Scriptures ; and 
. i ( ,.iil.y words l,e lew," ai Solomon bays, bmlull, i tht. r(jia |]0 e3£prC8!ji(lll or conception 
,ml to .he puri^c.-V"""' , milui t ,ml ^ 1|(jl fmA & corres() ,

S-UI.TV IN Uiny.—lf wo are in ihepath ofduty, turc; no tiiurst ibr excellence that may uut 
iindituuriitiliiamluur hope is in the untnc _t.l il"" mC et willi its full supply; and no condition ot

of the

lhifoily «|.oci Ujai he will up- humani|)r nt, ce.ssanly excluded from the unlitn- 
unt am) ciiiebk'd \ve may seem •. , r > . • > , .1

i ami our 
l.oid, we tuny fi
li'iM UN, however kimi and eiiteuk'd we may 
di lit i u ourselves and others.— Auefow.

DKATH—Jle thai is well {irepared for the L'reat 
jihiirm-y, cannot tutor on it too soon fur himseif, 
ilniii;ii his frit-lids will w-et-p for his departure.—

A tiiiEAT EVEMT.—The conversion ot'a sinner tu 
fiwi, i.< iiii e*e:ni never to b« lorRulu'n. It is an 
CM ni t'UTQity ; u is registered in heaven.—.7?i,Ao7

f)m,\r. — Three js tnaku a divine:
and iiMii|>ution.

Ai FurTiONd.— -Tlie remark
[ir;iyi-i, t

is often
ninJr, dial allliumits come in clusters. 1 believe 
ijii-ru1 is uiuh in it. It is ni itocurdiJiiix' wild UudS 
iittnU1 ol niairucnoti. it is Uui giving us " line up- 
t,u Inn1, and prectjn upon precept," as he does in 
in vvorJ.

und ol
prchcudcd in ttie language and the spirit of the 
Bible."

Prophetic Chronology.
DEAR I'ltoniKit IJuss.— How s,ny some among 

us thai Hie pruplielie puriudn have expired? Do 
they belie H> Unit Uud Jj.i-s jiroml unlaiitilul to his 
word i It is most asUniUJuiij; 10 ine,ihni any map 
ut ctjininun capacity c.iiinut ur will nut see tlml il

vision when Jews 
tii;tl jirocUiiKiUun ji> Galilee. And 

I rum ihe autumn «l A. D 27, these 1817 years reach 
10 the autumn <jf A. 1). 1844. : 

Bui some one will perhaps he ready lo ask, 
'• What will you do with ihe Irf'JO and 1325 days 0(' 
DiUj.xii?" If tie be a believer in tin* advent doc* 
iriue, 1 might in return tisk him the
Certain il is, ih it iliose ilid mil begin A. D.

Hliw« J.en.,0,-, hi-yin ai the dales which hftve atway»i[ thjs tvt. ni , )e

503. Had iliey ht'sjmi then, ihe l^ft!) days or yefirs 
would have ended A. D. 1793, and ihe l;W;3, which 
ex'f-ixl jusi 4-ri yearij tuntier, would li.we tnded A. 
0. lb'43. iini linnet doe= »OL yei Maud in bis lot : 
iherulure ih« days itrv nol yti ended. There never 
was sulliciem jiruff iu esiablish ihe coimnenct;- 
nient of ihuse periods in 5u8 The best evidence 
we have is derived from Giblion who gives ajieriud 
ol 7 years, iruiu 508 10 5l&, tor a certain series ol 
events winch lie ilvwribcs, in ihe former part u( 
which he places the overthrew of urigttnisiu and the 

of pajncy. Bul the txsid date ot

not |n 
1S44.

lor thrir cmmimtcemeni, ihey could
U()l

Jbbiuly cud bfluic 

have the very

within year
lure look iu tht; dale of thai

We should 
Inter event,

ihere- 
wliich

makes Uie termination ol'the 1390 days, rather than

A fioon EXAMPLE.—The man who l:\bors to 
jiitiiM.1 hi™ nu£libur lor Jiib good to i-diliiiaiiuri, hns 
llii: mind thai wus ift.Chris.1. It is a sinner trying 
iu liclp u SIUIU.T. HL>W ilitl'i-msi llie face of tilings, 
ii lliis hnuil prevailed, — ll' (lis> 
lli'iiry and Walls and Oudilriil 
like LL'iglilun.—Ceri/.

"Wi'confe*s our inability to sec how 
can iimtjcemiy go where 
tiilitliotitfSt ufv jHeaolu'd

.illoti'd lor this world m i.ls (irt'seui 
suiio, beyiin the month Tisri, which is Hie jirst 
nioiiih o! ihe Jewish nvil yi-'-ir, and the seventh 
nioiuli of Uie sucicd yt-iir. Accordingly, at the iirsi 
ol lieiJL'fcis, win-re the Bible gives tlie date of crca* 
nun, idai month is ahviiys given. Tliiu perfect pe- 

tlie ami type of Uie six days of creation, mnsi

, . . .. , 10 ihe exact time "I their commencement, 
of reasons Tor believing . This period Q( ^^ A aB(l tbe I2()(j d of

'
vii. ^y, and ofRuv. xii. 6, 14. xiii. 5, we be- 

beve leriiiinate tu^eiher- The former mubt there* 
fore have cOinmetiCed 30 years before ihe latter. 
OnL' coniiiu-nced when [ia[t;tcy was e^iabltahed, ihe
oihor, whta the eaiiiu wt-re givtn into his 
The bishop of Home did not receive the ieuer of

head of all it«i 
hen began itic 

in like moath 
Benhier en-

, porsuna.'added, niiike iliu 6000 years cutujilele. if then, ilte;!.7a""| g^Vt^ni^t^.VolishedV'^ilurirwas not until 
H-re thpy know aw, U not clirouolosy uu curn-et, this wu-ked world will cud)| March gfll , 17Wi [tiat lhe pope was (ilken a cap, 
:d as the Irut/t ul Uie iroi-pd, in tlie si nnth iinjnlh ot tlie present Jewish sacred '• t [ ve lti France where in Au"usi ot til

\ J } a t> *' y 
{{ me iruiu or toiiiiitiiiiucing the ciror. il , The seven times of ihe GentilL's, amounting to

.ilii- iioiiuixi is exclusive, il is the fxclu-ivuiu^s Ol', iJjiO ye^irs, beyati \vnh the capiiviiy ol i\

tli* snine year

liuili, wjiicli !,ny«'ft no uuitiiiiu;iiise witli , in ih
't, men shouM ' lake C;ire u.'Aa( iliuy i.lioiti U.jJ

iMr.I" — httimcr af ihe C'/'o.ss. 
SoJtlit h<?!

: B, C. U77. 
tbus K-avMi;

By f>7 '
it tins bt'vn vunciuded 
tli.il tin; pL-riod would

VARIETY (IV THE Bl 111.11.— 
•Ulu'ii the celebrated JJr. Samuel Johnson was 
iwlti:d wliy so nmiiy literary men wcru inlidet^. 
tiifi n-'j'ly wad, "Because tncy are ignorant ol' 
lln-'Huile." ll'tliu quesliun bo asked wily the 
'•"•••- of gelieriil rtacling so often lail to ac- ^^"'lilu10 ' 1 '

withuui lurihtT
cinJ in A. D IS-ili. BUL this is u mistake, ll wnulo 
rt-quin: the miiulv of ti.C.tt??, and (At iu/tu/e of A.iX 
1S43, adiU'il losjtilier, to make ii|> the fait period of 
^5^1* years. Thernture coinrnt'nciiig llie |ieriud ai 
any givt-n jioint within U. C. 077, n jiart of thai 
yi-;'ir wuuld Ne h-l't i>ui ; and at tlju trul ol A. 1). 13(3, 
llif pi.1 rind wuuld be ciniinh-ie, and wuuld rc<"iuift;: 
,i|l nits lime to tin; samu [>umi wtMmA. U- 1844, for 

It' llit'ii [la1 SL'vt-n times began B.
. , . ~. ... ., ...^ ,^...^.-s ol tunes will come m the au- 

vMtli the sacred volume, one,, , mm| ol llle |irt.st. Hl ytf! ir.
ay be auttigmtd doubtless is, they are 1 xiie ii:ii)0 days ul Dan. viii. 14, bi-gwn with ihe 

ot it* iiiUJi-tsiinu vaiiety. This Jen- 1,7l) wevks ul D.in. ix. ^-1, at ihe yoing forih of tltu
'1 lus de-

irce wus made li(=l by Cyru^, li. C. 5:^i. Bee Isa. 
xhv. 23: xlv. K.{. 2 Chron. :sxxvi. 22, #f Kzrst i. 
1 — 4. ll was renewed by Darius B. t!. 519 Sen 
E/ra vi., and finally fcumjdeu-d uy Arlaxerses Lun-

. . - liiinanu?, in l he wmitli y.ar ul his n-iqn. B. G. 
wd, and sublimity, eilher conctntru-^r,,, Sec Kzra vii . «i. Now this 70 wei-ks were 

till m Uie minutest pumt, or exten..,-d to the- , 0 ll(! ,| ill£, di (-ui,^ a t ihe first if suing ol (lie decree, 
vriilesl range, we can derive from the AV-rip-j or from ihe lime when ii began fully 10 he carried 
(iin-KB lund ofgratiiu-atiuii not to be found in || into txfcuiinn. Tlivie arc iw» imburum 
i,i,v ullu-r meiiturial of (last or present lime. 
r'rotii i!' 1̂  worm that grovels in the dusl be 

et 
,1,

ot'Kt'V. xiii. y, 1'), which oiiifit distinctly marks the 
end ol the 4^ uiuulhs ul verse 5. We beiieve lhe*e 
cliroaoto»icul dait-3 Le correct, if they are feu, " ihe 
fJi^jieuaauuu oi the 1'ulaesa ol nuii: " will opeu up- 
oti us wiilun three tuunih^.

" 0 ! lei us be ready (0 bail the glad day."
ti. iS. fciKOW,

Worcester, Aug. Sih, 1844.

inUii-t:simy vaiiety. This
; of the liible is well tllusliatcd by Mrs.j!drcree in restore and iu liuilit 
H, in the following eloquent extract from 1 

renew! work, uiuitK/d thw "Poetry of." '

\Vith our established ideas of beauty,

which show ihui ii could out be the form 
er. One i.", that if llie 711 wii'ks or 4QO yi-.irs haii

,„.„(!, ..ur Ifcet, lo the l.'uck of the Icviatlinu in ! >(1 f un B; U.&K, ')'"y would |, n vo ci.ded 46 y«-,ir«
hfhire llie ChriMian ora. Tlie urher in iliat the 70 

• are in JXm. ix., divided inio three parts, 7 
weeks, ( >2

tin- liiummg deep—irom Uie moth thai corrupts 
H,II hcerti irLMsury, to the eagle that soars 

' slt'ivr In* cyry ill ttio clouds—fruin the wild as* 
In tlf Jtsttji't, tu the lamb within ihe shepherd's 
ii>|i|—Iroin tin: C'liisnmin-; Incunf, to the caH-le 
uu'tti ilirihuusand liilh— iromtbe rose of Sh;ir- 
,,n io lhe ccder of LebanniHi— from the crystal 
itfi'iiin, (.'urtlimg forth out of the tiinly rock, to 
ilin ttiilc witters ot the deluge.—iVom the lonely 
j^Mi ul ilit wanderer, tu llie gathering *if a 
urijjliiy inniiiitide—from the tear (hat tiillb in 
iM-i-ct; 1» the din ol' batlle and the show of a 
|iiuiii|)li*Jiil bosl—from the solitary in the wil- 
i!»'Mi<"*s*, to tlie satrap on ihe throne— fnun thvj 
tti'iuriK.T clad in saultcloili, to the prince in 
imr|ili: rubes—from the gnawing of the worm 
ibat ili«:ih not, to the seraphic visions of ttie 
\,\fri— tninitlie ptill stnull voice, to the thunders 
„!' tjiniiiijoieiiec—from the depths of hell, to 
iM> regiona «f eternal glory,—there is im dc- 
I nit; nf beauty or delormily, no tendency to

ami I wi-fk : and it is perlealy 
jjd.iin frfiin the last (•hm>e of vi-rse 25, iluil llu; 7 

1 wi-eka wvrc alioueJ lor tin; building uf ibe street
and wail, in troublous liiiit-s. The period must
iheri'l'ort' havi; lutd iis
iLiiini dl" H. C. 4J>7, wli
Jewish fuiiiniiiiittcalth
ili.ii puiiii ibtTe were t 

iPrnu'e. These iiiuount to
iniipbi.'cy was given lor Uie beocnl ot' ihe whole
Jewish n'.tlioi) wlm were condemned by our Lord 

ilicy kiu'w not ihe time, nl their visjiaiion,

LETTER FROM Bno. 1
lino. HiMns.—I urn happy to say 

that my soul was never so full of the hope of 
Uoon seeing iny Lord, as at the present; and 
'although lhe time m which 1 expected him ia 
'gmie by, yet my faith in his speedy coming is 
increasing, and while 1 take a view of Paul's, 
yet a little while and he that shall come will 

1 conic, and wilt not tarry, it tills me with de- 
: light to consider the shortness ot' the little 
! white, and the. glory which U at the end. This 
is the C'-mfort and consolation of nil saints who 
an; looking for the speedy coming of the Lord, 
that he will come in his glory, and bring their 
reward with him, and the scoffer shall scoff DO 
more at all, ike.

\ am striving to do all I can, while I travel 
north and south of the Canada line, in order 
that the people may he ready when the Lord 
shall come; und bless the Lord, I never saw 
the faith of the Advent brethren and sisters so 
strong as at the present' 1 have been frequent

in tin; an- 
K/ra, having Ttxlnrcd itn- 

Fn.m

ye;irs. As ill is '

xix. -M,) Uie Ul) could not end until
the tune arrived ol \licfullmunif\-statiun of llie Mes 
siah lo Israel. Tli's WHS when Jus us came iniu 
Liiililee prdclainnng ihe ghd tidings of ihe kingdom 
of God, :tt]d saying 'TUP. TIME is- FL'LFir,i.i;D." We 
have iti« very best of reasons lor believing thai this 
was in the autumn of A. J). d7. And 1'r.iin the nu- 
tumn of li. C. 457 (o ihe iiuiumn ol'A. 1). y7, i hen- 
tire just 4S3 years. Deduct ibis from 8300, ;itid ihe 
reiuaiuder is 1617. tio muny years remained tu

ly told by some of the brethren, that the Bible 
seems to them as a'new book; for^ay they, we 
never understood certain parts of the Bible un 
til noWj such as, yet a little while—though it 
tnrry,—the just shall live by faith—wait,—cast 
nol away your confidence,—comfort each other 
with these words, Ike. But now we see that 
they referred to the very present time we are

Itiow n.
The (rue Adventists, every where I travel, 

are growing stronger in faith, love, patience, 
and hope, and are becoming more understand- 
ingly dead to the world, and its alurements. — 
The sound of "come out of her my people," 
.seems to be one means God has appointed ID 
those last days to prove the faith of his chil 
dren — and truly, every where I' find a little 
band ol'out-comers, 1 And them strong and
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vigorous, and the more persecutions and scoffs 
they receive — the more strong and vigorous 
they elill grow. I Ijolicve we are now passing 
through the valley of decision; and soon, very 
soon, the Lord shall roar out of Zion, and ut-

n,re ninny Mn>i>g' f. The ftiteiing 10 cum men re .a it '.
ilx- llili nl'S*-|jicNilii r III-M, mm*- '" I* M cried mi tlm lO'ili; 

unr lireilirr.i fnun iln 1 »f<-i,«l»> c»i> ci.mc unit lenluu ill' 1 
nnd, wi? (limit l>;id lii-drf lie ;il tlw i'<mling. if ihry come

l.y CHII ii;iii.->rjnrl their lmjiK*(n: ''in i lie CHII)|I-KM>UII(| I"*'- *>l expr-n,-f. '1'litTc is in he u I

iliren niHce frnln ilip village, on iheapw mud itiwnrd Aihtrii 
liri'ilirt-n in ihc iniiiiBitj , ;ir»d nil trim li>»e ilie >i"|*Hnniif 
f-lirift, iirr inviii-d lucmiie with ttnu nn-l proyJBiniu m g—, 
Him': tiiir tietrk. I'mviKiun lur tnlt-r tiiimneoi in I IIP l,.^ 

.•«'([, Will lie ipiide mi renw-nnlili! if!,„' 
in I IIP nrigldmring ffiwn* HIP rrt|<>enl> it in mr

t(T hk voice iVoni tYmvilVm \VI.,>n t),,. '"" ,"'"'"" " *""""' "" ',•'' *'"' "."^ W '* ''"" '"'"'' "" ''"' er"" ni1 *" l"';"1 'l f»r «»r n.wit.*, llm l-r Wirlamd,, i, 
UP IDS 1UKC IrOOl J< IllS.lltm. Ulun till- | l |1l ,. t^ri ,,,, ,,.,.,„,-, ,},„. J)mtt .l ttH ., |, relhn>f, !ltc |,urticid:irly,] AI.JIIM, nl lOi.YWk A. M, int,r.iVr I., dr-i.r (in-iir.L
kni£t!nin llnntr tll<: vdinlu ilcaVCIl Will he given 'i-i'um'Sl'-il income lillrd niih l!n' H-lj <il«wl. j and m;iliP(i|lir-riicrc*Mry':irniiignii'!i>U fur ilie riie-ii,,,.' 
to tliy people ot'tliu SllinlS. .May the Lord kci-|>i l f "- lll»" O'.nH,j||. H.-MI-J-, J.iMi^.ll-invn.iiiiiJ fotlit-r Mil- For ilic «<,nn«iiiee. S. HEATH 
I • i •{ i ii i . ' : UT arc I'liriietiCirlv reiiinvfleddtCiiHi* In unr nid. \VilltliP
hw«,,Mrcn and Imve merry on a B |,r ,,.n Sl • ,,„,,„,„ „,„,,, -J , M illf(rmillil(l) ,„,.„,„„ „,„„.,,.,„ UPKBTY-ME.-There w.U .« ».. A..V*... c..,,,^ 
Slumlieniijr i-lHirt'll ailti world, lours 111 Itli- Mvhnlier \vi- ni:,y fs,,,-rt lliem. M t il^ Lidrny Tsilicrniiflc, ci.ii.iuff.riivini lli. IC.IidA,, 
MfKMPd hope Ul'sodllfr ,,f , liy L,m l in il lew 1 ; Cum —Jah.Smiih, (t. Wlln.wn, E. linker, Win. Clupm.jj JO u'rLck ill the fi.rfrn.j.iii, lu oinfiiii* (HIT lW S*l',lM,i, ,|

Tims, SuTci,it IF,, . Ij i'1 earncsllj di-f (lii|[ vrnl

t i:utivrliii'nl 
(>ermnnloWTlTl'1- •„,!!,.., !,.,m

, DT'KUV, !\. M. -..Thriii Hill I"- ii '•-ui.|i.i»'Pti|!j? held irnj ,,-fitl will vinitunui tli;tt limp. Will »r than It ill HIM) ((«, 
iliih (tiwn, P lii>»lr| time Minim,!--, i" i-iimi,i,.| l( -.; mi Tii.wdiiy, I] vi'j 11!itnd > W. B. PTAKT, C..m. ul'Uuj.

i 27lli M| ilns iiiiinili, niiit l-iillltlKle nilf wi-vk. A piV;)*;ii)l :on' ' 

tv l.iiiiCI Vill.i-ir', iiml li.ilf ii mile fn

TROY, .Iti.Y '2'.}, l

A I.V'SAR K.UNKOV
€prii[>h savs:—" This Itcautil'ul and riirc phe-i r!,"'*1| ":i'", "" '"iiii:d. Tlic i»>-iineit :unl wiw*. in 
iiHiiii'iinii was visiltlu ot ilii? nlare oil Siitunhivli ."^ .l ' !"' •* • an""-''.'' ll " s . ) I1UI " " •' ''" •"" ' "S

. .'ii , • } '''" " '"'"'' ""d |>MiVif|i,n iv illi llu-in, |iir[i.ii'i-il lii Mjiyllirmigli
lllgnl, -•« int., iiijoiif U:ii o t-locli, linn (.•iiiU]n-i|u l). menin-. h ; H iiopttit ilisti Jfin. T. (;.,!.-, (. K. J*.nt--,,
urd upwards (if twt'litv IDIlltilCsi. ,ll inaile it.S !'•• l'liiinim:r,aiiil mltur l.rtiurers will find il c.uuvciiiMin lo ;tt-
nniH-ar^iitM- in llio ra'-*l wlii-u llif "nnnm \v-i-* : "'"<lp I.O\Vr(,l,,Vt.—TLt-re will IIP nn Advent O.nrrrfncctwii
n Mu.arfmi.«, in UK. C.lst \VlUll lit. niouii .was, Ni H . Th(wn „,„, ,,„ ,„„ W1(W! !jn ,*id.-d willi lent,-. ;,nd ,11 ihe t.mn ... L»*i-ll, Vi. ..n Kn.tay. A,,*. CO, ifihrLM
liilOllt tlurl)' dcglHTS alinvi: lilt- Iiun/Olt, .lortll- ^mn-i'si.iiiH, will (I,,,) ,.,uul nw.l.l'.d ;.ii..ii mid l«i»«l n» lli«: will. ll,,..liri.|t Sliipinan, Kni,l...H, Clwik, mid oilwc, .j,
iltff un a fell ^<iiao»li;il snialltT iUail llnv sohir'-B''""'"'- 1» l»lt;ilf ••!'itielirt-tliren, J. LKSKKST. ':: m:\) find i( c,.niunii-ni, arc n^iiejnirl tu Hiieml. Tdr n \ m ,

Tti'TiMvill lift n C'tnfrrrnce 
c'linmriii-c, if iliR 1,'iril will, A 
Siililisftli, lliri!li-i>li licmirl : 
num. 'J'tin Cry iviH picnic

f s:iir>is in C.ifiit'ri'lgo Vi. [ 
iis! Ifiili ;in.l cmiiiime i,i>r i 
I| Billln^r;, will he in :inrtj 
ijiy- II. W. UI'(I«KA«

rainbow, but ivinnrkably <lislinct. '1'liia phe 
nomenon is \(M-y race, ;iml thai of Salni'day 
nipht was, |)crhaj».a, the 'piont perlV-ct ol'il's kind 
witnessed in (his latitude fin half a century. 1*

^n will rail (.n Mr. Perry, wlio kmcily
fJH, N. II.— -'I'll.' Cinn|)-nn*iiii|j in llilli<-i-nii'Hiiiii ilie prc:»i-lier» liiiring ilie met-iing. The mwi* 

iii!'., "ill '»• ftdil »ri ili>< fitiiil lcmlin[; IViim ilit- n|i|M-r vil- j will cuiiiintncf 1U fU A. AI. Tlminm Huictifft,
1 1-4 uiiii'H

\\'v iln-r« will Ixt ;i j;t;iH'i-;il f;.
llu- vil!;if;c. 

f tin: fricudu i>f

f|Ef-We are rcqutwipd hy
work of " iliat "piiptT lln-n will lii^ injn fi.li) — 1»

Cnrisi, wiili timir. luntw, ;i(id i-ttmv lu llu; wurltl llint while 
~\~: \ itnilii)^ luf llic ;t: i>>iiili 4 wi: ;ifis ni.t :i>-iei-(i, nr tierdHli1 infidels,
diiii l' '* H Wi>s l ir"( 1 ' 1l'*' cd uf iibvUil an1 willing l» Uli'ir, Ull unr "

out hcfure llii1 piililir our views of the imfii I fi !!.•<) PM-IUS n'f 
liroplit'i-y, aiJi'il liy ilu> light of l!i<*c ;ili-c:i.ty fullilllcil, uml 
(o filler into ilicir miniri 1 , artltr, iiml mult?, ;nnl aldo in tmUi 
up In view our relations lo, ami liutiiS gruuing OKI uf nu-li 
cvriiis. ]n t\if fiinl lit, i mil \\ ill !>C priiniii>i'iil!y mrluJeil lliit 
|icjpon;>l rngn «f Chriti <>n cnrtli, u ri'ign'ii a it'ntisiiint vcurs 
in il>« |n.imihe»l ri'KiiiiiHOn.t'. In.- prvct-dcd l>y :lut lii^fniciicin, 
autl not iliu L'unvi-rsinn uf ! ilic anti-t-Uui.ti.in p.-iwris :m-t n;i- 
l ions, Hint Ilic liliTirl M~:iiri'i'0.ii<>ii i,f I he irmtiyrK, iinil L]H! oili 
er FninlH. j\e to pjwrilic time, linlt- tdtiijairai i»f!y will l»: 
Eitrl, (lioii^li iiliri-rii an<i mib'iialslc kk'tVK on ll:;il Mihjcol will 
bp 4-K^iuiiiCtl ami rt liilpi!, mid ilic views f jirc;ul oti( In ll

Cum-—I'1 . Wlirclw, (i..^V. llarnr..-, N. Smith.

H"/"A : r;nnpnietlin^ will' tie held, if time faniintif*, in 
f!ilh.l»iiii', N. II. im l:>ml <.f<i. W. Hums, hull" u inih'ca»t 
^tl'llifi roiid ItMilnig I'riiin l lit; Upp'T Villaun tu Kn.d WiiKll- 
ingliiii, in cniiiinenc'K tin 'I'ticsiliiy, Aii^nr'l 20il>, and tuiiunue 
u\er lt>« SHlibnlli. Itrvltiii1 !! Kliipniiin, Di-iun:t, and iilhiTti, 
:irt: niviird lo nnen-i. '('he Iip-Hirfin «lm cmi, nro ie(jlie»lP(l 
In I'uine willi tc-nis : and thusic wlm wifli, t:i*n Iwiirriiinriiudii' 
li i] WK!I |)i'<

r.imn: hy fingn lu Ihf llji|icr Villuge, llirw
Icxiliviiini, w.U lintl c.invcjam-r^ l'i lilt 
Uuiii.—F. Windier, U. W. liiirnu, N. Smiili.

Ct. <ni
will In; ii Scniiid Acin-nt Cniifpiiirrting in Man-

f niM-i'ly <irni|ii(*d lui- itiat
Tr-plieiic Inquirer wilt IH- firmly, vri icmiicrau-lv .i.-feihW. '» ">>!'•* *»* »' H-mli.nl, c..iii-<n-..ci«{j M.-)d«y, An... lltllt, 
.,,. ., , , i , -, . ,,, - - -.I,IC.,H ln..e lull.-- rt.iiindiiv l"IUnvi-'B- Jhr »olf objrct oj 
Ilie MRoiid liriiiirli o ill- wdrk wi I nun ve t. In i?ii.in nmuii, ... , . . , •• .. , 11,^,. •„ ,, . „, > \\ ,,i ihit Hireling is to advance vital goaUnfts m the soul, ni i J.
hotinesB, tipptisiluni tu nil farms of slavery, mural pnriiy, " -•••- ---
uliict irm|>errtiici-, pence , H jifnoit^t dfiution in every 
wurd and tvoik." It i* [nililitlirii ucctily, 31 50 rd? |XT i 
ter, or £2 per year.

(,'rv will |il.-:iwe cn|ij. It. MUM1KK.
'Vliia mt'tiinjf iK in l» un Chcnny I'liir.p, no culled; iiud i* 

25 utilcd funii Spiii!|ifii'!i). iii.ftl. inl'iiniif ii.i ili»i a iruin- 
niillpi1 nt'J I li:ive Iwi-n :i|i|)iiinli'il, «lii) h;tv« m:uie iirraiigc- 
»ii<ntf> for li'uinf. linrH'-kf'|iin^, fcc "" reHKiiiinlile icnuH.

]tri:lhri-n nn( |-rr[iicau'd lu ii<it:it'l, and liriirg llifir icnte,

{Jt3-riicr(! will Iw nn Ailn-iil I'-impitictting lu't'l to tlie 
' m-iu 111^ lln- lildi nl An^ii^l next,

in cuiiiinui' "i'p week. 'I'lii! lirfiliii'ii ihi-ni^hiiiii dun legum 
nve invited in iiiH'iid, will* teriitt pi e|iiin-d ui liirry llirntigh 
the im-i'tiii». timid in-riiniiiunl>ti"inB for tiiir*f(i ne.tr (he 
ufiniiii) when- ilic «ii'i"iiii> in lieicl. Urn. Miller, Liic.h, 
SluiTsJ, 1'ietde, .iiiil ii~ ni.i'iy uLln-if ur^ run, me nn ilcd tu ;il- 
K-tid. 'I'lie iinrli,^ tvilt lie lielil m N. K. |t;nt cl (lill.o*) ilie 
turn) of Mr. iVfl.'iin Iliinuw, ului will jiruvide Imurd, durso- 
kti'j>ii))[, &c. Mid. C'ty [tliMSi! fitjiy.

nARTMOIJIII, MASS.—A Hecund Ailvi-nt Min(imect- 
ing will l« lii-M, il liiiK' fiiiiMiitic, in '•" urmn »f ,>lr. Duvid 
Wi m,n, in U.irin .niili.Mf.nlnjiit tun- Stliidl niilps «em ul
l'flt\ idl'IK'C illlll Tilllltltlll Ki>:>d, r.i.^ri-n|{i rw i-!ii|ij)ing
al i lie Heild ill llu? i ivi'i- Elepul, 'i ini'i'N nuiili n( S.
iu ci.niiiicrii-t! A.i". 26, 1.1 2 I'. M. llr. C«l« is
«iili inliiTH In IK: iliirt. (Jiniif, lin-ilnen and IrieiiilB, wr

, iitnl reiiMiiiuhii! l;nii will lie I'd I-
_._ ] : ni.,|iK(l "ii ilii^ griuiiidj-iliiiui ii\f. niilrs ii'iiili "I NHW liedlurd.

BROOKLYN (CT.) CAMIJ MKETI\R OIVBN HI*.
Tlie ciiNiji-ttu-piiiig whiuli h.is U-en iHiti/ied m 1«- lii'ltl in 

lllin plare w ilefi'trcd lur ivjnu i.f h, Iji. Applirniimi «:is 
murle 1o IrViiilu-r M iller, Fiirli, SIUITK, I'mvi 11, Wliiie.Huiil- 
Onrd, mid oitiers, »iid imlj c,m- '.I ilip numlicr run Dp ilejii'ml- 
wJ nn uilli Htiv ceiiuiniv. iJiidfr s-tii'li i-ireniMrtiiiireri iln-

CultillR,

Sprtmrf Advent Oiin|mu«iiii| will Iw lit-ld, i[|,(, 
ciiiiiniH-, mid itii- Liird in M illii'C, i" [Vfwingti.fi, ci«l.| &„>, 
f-oudi (.( [|.in1".»r<l, Ci. un Imid ol Olin-r KKliardc, rummf, 
rinB on \Wilin'i>il;]y. fii jit. 4, si»d I'oniinuf tiiir wiffc, M 
more. Hrcllin.n AJiflrr, Ilinnc, Filrli, Liicli, mid ^u, la 
Miih udifm, nn-invixr,! in miend. Ariungfiiieni* (or V»M< 
will Ut i n n ilc uplift i lie gmuiiil.

Com.—\V. I). Tidlrr, M. A. f'itrwmc, A [Uldf.i. C.1UI* 
win, A. Mix, II.MuDRi-r, Ji.lin Suigliff, E Parkt-r, E.L.ft 

ui,, Win. K"(;pr(,

OtJ*Provii]cnce t>enuiuing, difii'uliM riliw will a i tend tr 
in^ri in die ftdlnu ing |i(iic«'?, (in fulluw' : Ofeal PulU, ^. 
>ir,ndny, An« 5lli. l)ixifrf [V; II., Tiws-l.i}', 6tli. ?,, 
Ninuili, N, H,. VVediiPBiiay Tilu Expitr, N. If. Fridaj 
Hiiveriiill Miind lOili niidlllli. AH (lie wlmvt: im-riiii 
ciiinineiine :it 2 I'. M. ;iai( 7 1'2, exrr-pi ilm Sal^nh. 

liicr U-nry t'lmumt;r \i lo tie »l il '
(fin, Aug. Ihl). 1. K,

Letters received to Aug. 10, 1841
ftl H l.ilcli hvpm ffl.lci v 

|»! n> 218 v'J;
j M

;». fir,
Milt 7; R»fm H,kf hy 

S2 pd tit end T 7; S U T>Itr liy p'M Jjfl |ul n,
B; IT* Aiislin liy pit! $1 fid (H 173 V 8; "J B I'.iine liy ptlTjji
ltd t.i 1SI v 8;' V Ro|j>r« ,JI pd n. wd t a ; A K»u),n it J( 
(id in tnd v 8 j L ]i Mnrrili j(i |>U iu <-mJ v 7; 1^ Fntley fj 
|ij lo end v S; J Lnnt J^ 1 pd I" t-ml v 8; IJ Vangliaii ^1 jj 
M end % S; S Whit* Jjil pd |,t rnd i5; J U»il»-j J,- S3 ,J, 
J9« * J); W Hilling* liy pin^l |xl K. 'I'i' v IO;'ECiirncr1f |

(•J l)i-w(;j Itv [ini Jl |id iu end v S; .->iir.di Ciii\pr liy pm, U j 
pd ro end v U; H Gurni-y hy pin >'I |id r-i > ml vi);'KP«». 
IIPU liy pm &' \*\ I" e«d v S; ft flmifinl l-\ pm ,^l put u 
POd v 9; (i.cij Itnmit liy pin jj'l pd lu end v S; SMr^ih Gm» 
hy [ini 60 v fd I" IS3 V 8; Ellta A I'-.ilkri- l.y pm fitfr j»] a ! 
.-nil v 7; Mix A l.j.wicrn. l,y Ji'7 pd i» ll.y i S; O Ii,,i, |, 
jim gl.25pd in Mid i (J; W Uml> i field l.y pin g] p,l ttl ^ 
v 7; ItnKiini)^ 1'iruMrr $1 p«t l^poil- v 7, pup^r will tn-1.* '. 
tiniiptl; (iKo Mnt jit li) pm £1 (H! in end » 8; A tfp.,nr tiy^ I 
*\] |»| 111 eiiii v fi i <J \Vlifi-l jriL'Iu >>y |iin Jjfl j«I ' ( . ^,.(1 v ^ • 
'j Linlc liy |i.ii ft'l |nl i» Itt y 7; \Vin Hill In t ,m g2 [K) « ji 
,,i,l v 6; .S W O.iw liy p>n glpd Ht i06 v<»; BAV O. Ur», ;
hy |ii in cud * 6 ; ).)(• AMI=U« Flint )>y

v 8; 1. F All'-n l.y pn, #1 j>d l» *-nd v 6; O U . 
hy pin jl jid H. 159 v 7; \Vm Hi-,iii by pm £1 jM | tl 
it; Tlnjinap f>iitrl.|)r liy pm £l I A M IWnen liy 
pd tu fm\ v 9; 1-tii-idinL: \\inclietXrr J^l |nJ n
S; U Reed l.y pm $"1 |-d i.. .'fid v 7; H W

;u Cii'mi, Vi. in'«r lit? Plnin.»,nn 
bud •-(' Tb«miii' l.j'l.iH, i,n ihe old Ciiitifi-uctiiiiid f..riueily 01:- 
<:nt»ii-il l.y iln- Mrili..i!i f in, nm ii-th-ii ""ill- »l tli*^ *ilh'js** ( i">

OUT ilie didiliiitti.

Ifil! v fl j A (Jinii.*(-j l'_v l-'ii §2 |wl i« MIU v 7; 'M^ -i 
i.tm & V illnn1 Ii_v jiiit £1 p(J i" '•"'1 v 6; J W tlHiiiiiiunill* ''; 
(>in ^'1 pi iu eii.l v 7; Mia C CliHiidlir li) pm ^'] | if mj, : 
Hi \\ ID» Tlniyer li> |-!n §J (id u> md v 8; J T Kniifi*-jj |* 
pin gl (id to md v 6; tti- thmtiiifjioit liy ) nt ^1 pd j,. ,M", J

liri'lllren twrr lliun^ht IL iiii;ni\isiililL- i" cull piich ;L meeting i cuminr-we 'I'lii-tday, Aiig. SO, and !><>!i] mcr I 
lnjjMliet1 , und wew irti M.II In |jiii ilijs ni.li"e iis c:n ly ;iti ii.,-ci- Hm Ittnnul, Siltj(.111,111 imd nihcisi will uilfiid. 
(ton UK (josailde. t\.r the fuinnuiiHC. T. lln'iiUiigi.jn, ( ('niiiiiii:ii P.

CHAMPLAIN, N. Y.—An Advr-oi C:impinM-tin e will he 
held, ilw Lnrd w illitie, in (~li;iiiijj!:iin, Ciim^ti n-. ^ Y . alu-.iu 
tint- mile fmilli uf ilir Lmufing ,,n ilie lunn cl Jm'^i; 'l\i\l<ir. 
LO cuimneiicf Sejit. 1(1, .UK) oi-'iliititt- mir ill- SuM.mli ~Wr 
ex|>eri !,p*fhrr Mi'tpr wirrf M|ir|;iiiiiii will n-tm-inlwr dirir 
pl«-Jn*t ""*' "'"'"'i wiilutiii liiil. Wf ciiniei'tly Milicii lectur 
ing lirailiren, whit r»n fidiisivicmly iHlcii.l. in r.nv.p niiit ln-lp 
UH, A waggnii »'ll lie (iirnihlied lu runi-i y llu- lui|>jjiij{c ul 
our frirndii tu llif Eroinul, ultu muj cuiiie liy llu' I-.<I;IT

For the cunMnitier, K. S. LOOM IS.

ORINGTON, Mt.—A ^tnpihi^niij; wilt be I.eld in Or-

|jrutli«r Martin Wnod; ilie plarc ii" ttpllrali-iilmt-d (nr Mich 
* mei;liog, U-tidet i(a lining in a ncigltburlittuil H lie re i litre

:H l»it—Siitinun firrrj, l>n:ic Kmtbsill, Kr-t-kitl Heed, A.

l)i,iivd'e—tllii ne/iT 'I iiiuii)vnii, Am I'eikiti*. 
|'ein>lianl —I- t'ainr, ——— W>i|l.."l, WiKi.nu C. Tinii. 
Siitti.n—Aiin.n K. Muii-e,—— Wat.ltn, Merrill Filler, 

and li-i.j. Dm ill.
H>trtlivii k—Win. Drntv, Sunnns Ubdgrit. 
\Vj«,ul,nr>—Sirplu'i. Chiii.iiian.

.Miirrhfirld, Li-'iiinrd Win rt.T,J»lin Capmo.
We IKIJII: iliti aim*U cuiiiiniitci: will nt-i: ilnii nrran^emcntB 

arii itiiiili' in each town KI cume wi'li U'iil»- Wn itnli, ip^iie u 
Lil-iriuiiit liii-lLTiii" «l ilin li.Htiii. I. II. Siiimiian,

FITCHI1UIIG, ftlArtS—The I.-rd will,ait Advent cam|i
il-rt.iiH Hil'lie lit-lil in Kitflihui-g, Aii^. 2-1, nit grunnd iiuilt-LJ 
y Loll:cr Uilijuii, near lliu 1'itu Will B.-j.Ut,! nii:eLi>t;IiuUM',

; Mi* i\!i
Jail l.y 
,-nd v T;

v a i I'-r.-Hlij,,.!;
j),) tu 1f"6 l B; 1* U Uiaflrn l.v ),IH ^1 pj „ I,

Tlii.Hijwi.i. ti\ pm S' I"! '" 188 i 1 H; lirn.ll,. t"- 
, S;ilein tij BHI Hrite\ jx! I" Mid v 8; \Viii H')iil,.n hj ,^ [

^1 |.il n> eml i Si L DutiliuiA liy pin 51 I"' 10 193? 3. jt 
)J;i;e liy pm $>1 | 'I '» F"1 ' * 7; J 1' iNickrrMin ^'1 ,4 |t I 
161 v 7; H W lf.,»pi-r I.) fin if 1 pd to 166 » 7 ; U AI lk,N '-

y

BMH t -
hj pm 11 pd lu «• mi v 7 j S rij'iNHrfi l>y pin gl 4.1! t ( , e ,j , 
7 nrft,ti\iuft t-i unr fKK.ks, hit il im.rp Im* IH^-H jui.l, *f*$ 
g'ni (Tt-iiii; (jiii Diigliom liy |iii> j{l pd 10 1*.6 « 7; S U^j, 
(i-e li« piii £1 pil lu mil » 5; E tan.ii l.y pin jj2 pd m (<u. 
7;EK (Ju.Hi«-l lij pm g2,,<t LiteiKl v U; L D I'H.UH lij M h 
ifl |>,l l'i end v 7; jiin ^ ui-Uilli>SC<gl (xlio end v S; h&l, 
Mr Ri^Hill^l pdt«. £02 v 9; P Hu>wt> >'2 pil io2firj,f.'h 
A.ilh.my I'u-ice g5; K U'Sliarrm $ \ ; \V N lirl.iml H I' ii\'"\ 
j U Giili; j.iii l(.,iie Vi; 1> AuM'iii $ I fur Mii| CVj; J g 
Puinn jfl l-ji Mnj Cry; Leonard Kiitfli.ill glQ [,ir n,|wij, : , 
l«r«; fi<n Ljrn li)iui(; V^ ; Lt)<;> !*>«<r ; 1 d ^Imdion; !>)!> 

; J J t-unti ; T L Tnllurlj J |"» IMurfb K
(Lull Sit- ; A ; t-' d Almw ; Itute
Win MiW; put lliigiuuit bLu»; juu U'biui Water 
«.mi»iii Territory. .

;»<
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peace in the neighborhood of Second and j Man, have you any more men here? Have you
(-tueon streets, Southward. jony more arms? JHave you any ammunition?

It is well known, that on the 5th day of July, [To each ot these questions he answered post-
furniture car conveyed to St. Philip dc Neri 'lively no. Finding nothing nev* in our pro-

communications far yfrft-cJii Hn-ald, or

Chiirch, in t-ineen Street, Soiithwrak, a number igresa, we agnm proceeded to the room or 
of musket VA'Jiich were carried into the Church,. [tibnlu from whence we iirst started. In this 
in presence ot" iHreridcntH oftbo neighbor- ! room were several closets, and some of ih(,m 
hood. The report of this matter having iJownjj were in a case or counter, which flood sloog

i a mntntuitiztiuuiia ttu t.'r siuit.i't- iintt'it 9 ttt • ,. : T - i . • 11 frr * i i • .
for Soak* or rtmittane,*, should be dirtied to\. m (;VCI7 dtrecuon, the street was soon crowd- j the wall. We asked the priest to open
^ _ _ . . - I 1 - - • .-•-- /• -I I W I • I • . . . I • '..-» I

fn t liattan, ,Wa*x t"}in&l paid. cd by cilixens, in anticipation of an outbreak, die saiii it contained nothing but a few'

It.

i>ott Master arc authorial bijihf i>a*t qffire Dtpart*\'pfa Sherifl'was sent fo:- and soon appeared land articles for making something to drinh. 
• 'pnt in fonoara free of eap.-ns* orders for. or to , , ' i- i,,. . . , , l3 - ? i- 1
tiiuMfctvepublication*, and a!,o iwiuy to pay for <A«.i »(wm lllc firoimd; a request wns made upon | ,v'c asked him again to open it, wfaep we .dia- 
,ame. j| him, that iho arms should he taken trom the ;covercd a keg ot"powder.Forne percussion caps 

iiHbtr^rrt'Hame» wih the Fiatr and Po*t Offir.ffktmld \.Qh\nvh; he entered llic huihling with two of<'and buck shot; and on account of this quib- 
^^cii!^^^'^^^^^^ j*hc aldermen of the ^strict and noon retPrn-i! hling of the priest «re *crc anxious to o?cn the 

/>*r*o)t, ns (A*re ore ofttmev~\,c<\, staling that there were twelve muskets inthejclnset which v/aa under the stairs, lea^r^ from 
I'ost ogicttin the same 'church, which would be place*] in the hands ofhhc vestilmlc to the room behind the altar. The 

llie citizens who should bo chosen for that pur-^pricPt here said that ihe closet contained prt- 
,pose, and taken lo the watclihoii.^:. This 
acconiingly done. One of I he members of 
committee was among (hose \vh» Imd

or credit to the
na-mt, or

Dow & Jacluoti, Printers.

Call to Glory.
0 ainner. cone without delay,

Ant! seek a homo in glory ; 
Tbe Lord is cnllin^ you Io-tlay— 

lit ploai!." for yun in giorv. .. 
CFionU"— 0 glory ! 0 glory !

Thcro 'B power in Jcsua* dying love 
Trt hrin* you home I" glory.

0, t i and live ! to you lie cries.
And you ehal! share tny glory ; 

But, il my mercy you despise,
You cannot see my glory. 

O glory, Jfcc.
Repc-nt, and give him now your he an, 
Ue is iho Lord nf (Jlory, 

nnl'i'BS his iiamc, Feciire a part, 
When he shall come in glory, 

0 glory, &c.

Now is your lime—no more delay,
Fi:.- so-oi) ht''Jl cumc in jjlory ; 

Wlien shut wi'.liout, in vain you'll pray—
You've lost all liopc of glory. 

0 glory, &c.

0 Jo not madly plipht hie grace.
And lose trie crown of glory ; 

BI>I now, before j iiu leave tliis place,
JJsjriii tiie race for glory. 

0 glory, &e.

A*vakc ! aw.ike ! llic Judffe is nonr,
Prepare, prepare fnr pliry ; 

]f sleeping \vlien lie slmll appear, 
Yon onnnot bear lits glory. 

0 glory I 0 glory"? 
There 'a power in Jesus' dying )ovc 
To Lriug yon homo lo glory.

is was i vale property belonging to his brother, V<~, H. 
of (his jlJunn, and some few small artictea belonging to

these arms, lie asked the ShrriO'if there were 
•any more arms, or niun, in tin: church. The 

there wuro no rnoro arms,nnd
priest Dunn and the sexton in the church,when 
llie guns had been brought trutu tho budding 
The jjeople still seemed not to ii<; sntisiied, and 
culled for more anna, when U was suggested 

'that a committee of cilizena should he Jijipnint- 
ed, whose duty it should be to mnl(c (hurou^h 
search of the place, and lo prevent any more 

coming in, ;>r going out 'J'o ibis l\>e

himself, and oly'.'c'ed (o opening it, stating that 
the Itey of that place had nevet been in too 
hands of any f:,!>cr person but himself and 

No drnial woufd he listened to, and 
the closet tva? opened, in it we're- 

, lound .^ftven ningle and (wo double barrel guns, 
and several pistols, and several hundred cais- 

'fridges, seme of «Hicrt1in"3 eight, or ten, or 
morfl ,"lti«*, and buck shot in them, find upon 

Vxarninftticiuof some of the fowling pieces, they 
; had cevcn, fight, jiriJ iiioe ringer loads in (Ji-*ni. 
Uf^.n this the gentleman wlio spoke fo the 

* agreed, ;,;.ii deputtzec! one of ihe citi- 1 priest at ihe ft!lar, mentioned ihe conversation
who i« « memlier of l!ie committee, to 

•choose the men, The subscribers were choa- 
jen, and headed by tlie Sheriff, who reqweslnd 
lAhlerman MrKh.tuy to accompany the com- 
Imittce, we eritrrer' the hou?(s. We had hard 
ily arrived wilhin Ihe walls, when the SJuinff 
[.enrolled us as Ilia po.«ae, tunl inforr;c<J ua that 

wo phmild IKIVO to remain on duty all night, 
and protect the church. We objected to tli.is 
view of (he case, and stated the object for

The Deceitfulnesa of Papacy. 

\Ve find the following document in a 
Philadelphia paper. It shows us the falsehood

it wr.a nnderstoed we had be^n appoint 
ed; he then demurred, and stated l!;at ,: was 
illegal for us to search the premises, that there 
way danger in it, but if it were deferred ttnlii 
morning, he would make the search with »a. 
This would not he listened to by the cnrnifiil- 
tec, as it would leave us at the mercy of j>er- 
sons who might ho in the church, we all being 
unarmed; the priest told us to have confidence 
in the -Sherill', '.Hid in him, and \ia would assure 

'ua there was no danger in waiting until

| The cmmnitteo concluded to parley no long- 
;PI% and siattrd ujmn tlie sc»rch. The Jiisi 
door we opened, revealed to us two able bodi- 

Irtdhmen, with fixed bayonets nnd loaded

tn Mr.' \V't«. Ii. Dunn, who denied (hat hia 
brother had said any lueh thin*; he brought 
his brother to- Thsr-^Uat to confront the gentle 
man, #rrd he nl^;> deaied Mriih regard to the 
difnn and ariiinimirfoc, Hnrfsaid that he misim- 
derstmftt the qiwptions, or had been 'mtEmh<!e#- 
stood himaelf We had Le?n in every -part "of 
the hoifsc,-ahd
We i*

eseare wss 
, including (hose

and duplicity of the Papists in such vivid col-;' muskets. These men were disarmed, ami on
opening the door at which they atom! senlry,d!'.<;, am] also thrown such light on. the latt 

ou!-hreali in l^hiladcljiliia, that wo give it en- 
lire lo our readers. 

To TiiF. Prnuc.—Keeling called upon hy a

we saw hvenfy-soven stacked along ihe
room. Placing out nf our number, u guard 
over these men and muskets, we procecct'pd
on the and in our way found eight oth-

taiMG of duty lo our fellow citizens ofthn City er men armed ns nhove. Arriving in the room 
Htid County of Philadelphia, we, the undersifrii- in which the religious services wore held, one 
pt\, would beg leave to make a statement of a jof liie committee brought the priest in front of 
few simple am) unvarnished facts, calculatedJthc altar, anil thus* addressed him: I awk you 
to throw light upon the recent breach of ihc|jupon your sacred word, us a man and Chria-

-in the feoiti and- those in the hands of tbe (rreft, 
nine pistols, t r.vo s^&rd*, seven single trayre?, 
nt«l tT,*« douMe.fearrel gunff, three pikes "Ar 

tfl fixed 'on pieces ef wood, similar to 
Madles. 'i>'ese were all takca bv the 
Jo tha OoiVi tn IPS loner's Hnll, together 

wrfb (he keg of gimpowder nn<) eartridges, and

might go abroad against (he Slierij, himself" 
nnd iiis brother, he would say that he told the 
Sheiitf tiic number of men and arms that wero 
in the church, and wnul J say further, that (hey 
had been on the premises since the eighth or 
tenth of Jurw, having been obtained by ftfl. or* 
der li-om Gov. Porter, and that he, Wil'.iam H. 
JJuim, held a commission frcm General Hub- 
bell, constituting him a Captain of a company 
of men to defend ihe church. He also 
snid Ihst in the evening of the Fourth of July, 
he had one hundred and fifty1 men in (he house 
drilling them. The Sheriff sairf h« knew of the 
arms being in the church, bavin* b*ee« toM by

hal! and hurk phot, at about fn^o o "clock on 
| Saturday morning, fhp City Guards, being trit'n, 
;in the chnreij iiRilei- ecnrnjand of C'apt. HOT, 
; having just flrrivfd.'' After having fmi*h*d the 
search, Wrn. U. !>unn made an .address to 
such of the committee as were present, in which 
he Haftd that for fear, any wrong" impressions



THE ADVICNT HERALD,

the prit'st and Mr. \Vin. I)imn,nnd snlmrqucnt-j' through this region, and the wonder in, that
ly the primal said that be bnd reci'ivrd, on the!• then: urn HO many tirin<* at (lie nrosMit
Fourth (if July, ii letter stilting ih«i the church 1 dim;. Faith (it I labuier* urc needed hero very
....-_.. ^ .... LI . *

now, arc in no belter state than they 
wore in the time of the first advent. VVe know 
tliat they (hen had Ibrsaken the sure word of

would bo firr.d on the -1th, oth, or I'-'lh of July [diiucii. |:J > rojdiC( i y, and taught instead 1'ov doctrines llm 
—hence tin- nrci's?ity of Jinning the building.jl O! what wrotc.hed woik tlio unfaithful Kcr- ! emmimndments of men, even the tradition of tlic 
The names <*flbe persons louud in the dmrch '• vaults are making—dragging souls down to kldcr,-*. So when the Savior cuine, lie did not an-
with Priest Ditnn, *havo been banded over to 
(he proper authorities. Tlirsc inon the SherilV 
said phonM.be- reached by law, if any law 
could reach them; they were discharged, and 
are not yet arrested! 
u fair statement nl'tlu1

This we roncrivo to be 
circumstances connect-

perdition. Well, 1 do M*j<m;« iliat time j« 
When 1 look upon fin; ministry, and see the. 
course tlicv nr« pursuing, tin: injury they arc 
doiug, 1 can hut exclaim, " Come, Lord Jesus,
mine quickly." \Vli<-ti f ens-it. my eye over the' were spoken against.

»wcr iheir proud pr-cular expectations, and they 
rejected him,and those persons who were willing 
to lake him for the prom iced Messiah were 
cast out, and became a sect who were every

In University adcr University on the Conti-world, nnd see il filled willi violence—" evil
ed with the church TWO hclifve nothing is luiow-j, men and seducers waxing worse mid worse,de- nent of'Ktirope, Professors of The<ilogy have 
ingly withheld, ov Ion g|i>\vtnglv purlravon; \vc reiving and bring deceived "-—When 1 set; the gone over to i\ prrmd rationalism, having for- 
leave it to out- fellow citizens to draw their' truth fall powerless upon the sinner's our, nndj sakcn the child-like faith of .Tesus. hi this
own eonHusions. And though .nil of us cannot, all with mie accord reject the truth, trample 
(on account o!' bring separated on duty rta-l (he pearl of salvation under thuir unhallowed
iioned at diffrrcnt points,} testily to (ho , and llu-n turn and rend (he messengers of
things, vet the statements of oarh, taken in thcjjsalv.itinn. with aii-uish of soul 1 cry out,~ • ... ' .. * t? ...__-/-'
nggrr-gate,,will fully sustain this report, 

dfaplctt in Committee, July I I/A, 1814.
Come, fjord J<'.»nn, comr

country a large atid respectable body of min 
isters are follnwing in the footsteps of their 

j learned Transatlantic brethren, and of course 
with such prcachcis the world is pleased. In

John W. Smith 
Jacob F. Vandevslicce 
John M. DtiKon 
David \V. Moore 
John Baxter 
David Foid 
Francis S. Bready 
Samuel Martin 
William Copeland

Wright Ardis 
John Fareira 
F. S, Johnson 
Thos. A. Roe 
Ja.s. F. M. McKlroy 
Fran. 1?. Longmire 
James lionler 
Sol of non Walker 
Reuben Stcwart.

I look around and sue the " perils " that the dear 
[saints oftiod lire in—the desperate effort that 
'in made to shake their faith, and draw them 
back to the world—(tin many snares that arc 
spread for their feet—and when I scu OUR full 
ing on (he right, blind and'another on the left—

\Vlien I a good measure, the oflence of the cro>s hug
censed. It has become popular (o join the 
church; therefore the church has increased in 
numbers. But alas ! where is iis spirituality? 
Spirittinlly minded professors arc like angels 
visits, few ond far between, and so we eee the 
reason why the' doctrine of the advent near is

with earnest erica mid tears, 1 pray—" Came,,'.no distressing and disturbing to many profes-
\Lftri{ Jtsiitt, coim: ijnirl;hj." I pray God to prc- 
! serve us blameless unto bis coining.

Vours in the iiiith of soon seeing the King
»l llisHnving headfcd this Committee l>y request of;.,' 

the SheriiF, 1 subscribe to the foregoing report.
N. Me Kinley, Alderman.

We see also the rcnsun why those, who 
are willing to take God ai his word, and are 
expecting daily to see him, are cast off 119 

KIMRALL, i lu'retics, ignorant, unwary, a disgrace to the 
C. July 30,1844.!

LETTEK FROM ]*m>. L. KIMBALI,. 
DEAR Bu. HIMKS:—Since I last saw

T-ETTKR t'KOSl BROT11K11 WM. JJoOTON.

BROTHER rimes : — In thi.^ vicinity the ad- 
you, vent brethren are few in number, but strong 

It IB about '2 years since my allcn-

conminnity. Certainly these things 
ought not so lo bo. But fear not, little flock, 
see what the Lord says, by Isaiah Ixvi. v.

When I think of these things, I cannot help 
exclaiming, il the. Lord should come now as I 
exp«ct, would he find faith on the earth? Yes,T have been.travelling through the rmrlli part j n t | l(i fnit),.

of Vermont, have now entered ilie province of tj on W as called to this subject. I no\v feel fully -' Hope, 1 believe there are some who are keep- 
L.. C., and am on my \v»y to Waterloo. '1'here pci-fuaded that we are now living in that Jigej, ' n g lno ' r garments, who are wp.lching, who are 
has been a great declension a!l through this re- O ftlie world in which it is our privilege as well! now tjc i»g 'ie P* fr°m (ne nour .°? temptation 

g revivals that were en- ' as „,„. <] u , y io )„, | 0(! i(j,i, f daily for that lilcssed ; ' *' '"" -—-------- •»•- ——gion, since the s
joyed one year and a half and two years ago.
JMany who started aud run well for a wliileaud (j (j(l and our Savior Jesus Christ. Kvcn HO,

|10]H . am] ,j, c gi (ir j 0 i IH appearing of the great

Last we were visitedbid fair for the kingdom, have fallen and made",.<,,nc Lord .Jesus.
shipwreck of their failh. Over such I can but hy brother Brewer and wiii;, and he gave us

has come upon all (he world, to try ihein 
ilhnt dwell upon the earth. These last days 
are perilous days indeed to the soul. God 
grant, dr-nr brother, that we may bo found 
iitnong that blessed and holy number who have

weep, lint one thing is worthy of note; vviih 
the most diligent inquiry, I have not been able

8'krturcson the adveot nrnr. Some I tru«t ! a part in the firat resurrection. Yours in the

bave searched the seriiitures lo sec if those;!hlessod hope.i ii T.* -_r .1.1 /
WILLIAM BOCTO.V,

to. learn of a single individual,who scarcked the^ t |nn«s were so. Others appeared convinced, 
scriptures for themselves, and were able, from i, ut 1 fr ared agninst iheir wills. No one has 
the word of" God, to give a reason of the hope • attempted to giiinsay or disprove Ihuse things; 
that was in them, that has lurried from thejjy (.t many show a disno:

Fitirfield, Ct.

faith. Such grow stronger and Such

LETTER FROM SISTER. S. MURRX, 
. ..... BROTHER HIMKS :—Though a strati-

lo quibble at thcjl ( . r to ., (m ;„ {ne fleshjet I trust not so in llmt
. , i,..- , , t( -- r -,! ' "H; m(lrmitlM of thTG wllo tl>lcwi-d spirit which unites (he hearts of all 

as have turned back, have rested their faith on ; publish and believe Hie advent near. But: thwj.^ | j(lle l ttoejk . ond binds them in one to-

st our Lord and Savior. I 
; : would just say, to the praise of God, that we 

and loving the appearing 
no desire for looking back,

gnats. jlrnudi ICHS of going back, but ure giving heed 
I have of Into made nn effort to call the fit-i r l() , he i^-aed words of our Savior,—no man

evidence, and their foundation j| js no ncw wnv ji, P fai| on mn urf, to ward ""'; , tt)C| . in
has failed them. Again, not only aro Advcnt-|j an umi,ejcomR truth; thi-rc were pcr«on» in!:^outj ; llst -,,, y lvl ... 
isls growing stronger in faith, but .they nrcjioitr Savior's day, who lliough they could swal-! U| .e ^ ti jj wa j,'|,' for 
seeking to know and fin the whole will'of God. \ow Cfimei s « n d devour widows houses, yet nl|i (| r j fiHUJ,. we have n< 
The fruit of Um, is obedience to alibis com-; othertimes would strain at gnats. " it '„{' ,",' ., r „':„,. i
mandments. The ordinances muet be attended
to. Not only the Lord's supper, hut baptism 
also. Ad\entists are Bible ehristian«—hence, 
those of them thai have not been baptized, are 
following tht;ir Savior into the watery grave— 
being " buried in (lie likeness of bia burial,and 
raised in the likeness of his resurrection." Mod 
has taken this work in hand, and it goes for 
ward. July Mtli, I preached at Waterbury 
Vt. and baptised one. -1st at the same place, 
baptized four. £13d at Pmrre, baptised seven.! 
Thus God's truth is provailinj, and a people is 
being made remly )'"i' Hie speedy coining of the; 
Lord. . J 

My faith is stronger, if possible, than ever, 
that we phfill very soon si>w i!ie King in his 
beauty. O how important that we have out-

tention of my brethren and npighorn to the fact 
that all the leading propbc'tic periods of 1 Jun 
to! and .John, wliicb point to the end when

having put his hand to the plough and looking 
hack, is fit for the kingdom of God.

time shall he no longer, do actually expire 
about ibis age of the world; and also that all 
the iwmii.s s|io!;on niT in Mc.rijtriire, which wrrej 
to precede the coining of our Lord, 
place,

have
looking
event.

towork rA>jir,and :ccll done —tlut! we lie tvtuhj and 
A'tcp read if—for wc know not at what hour our 
Lord will come.

We have just closed our conference nt (liM 
place. It was a refreshing season 10 the pen-j ||, ov- 
pie of Gud, At llte cl'j*e, we cominrtnnraU'd ,; ,j,.|.'s 
the sutrierinjrs of our Lord. It was ih<>u<ihl' Wlll ,

thei'ol'ore we shuiitd he 
tbiit glorious ']|)|»fMriiig in 
il is manifest Ihnt 1 uppciii
I'd, even us Lot did when h<: said lo bis sons 
in-law " up, gel yon nut iu" this cily, for the 
Lord will destroy il "

It U painful, dntrcssiugly sn, to see persons 
who are so capable in discerning the face of

Oh, glorious ho|jt, Oh, Mtst abnile, 
1 Inr™ to l>e there and like my Ciod,

As a family, we have been constant readers 
of the Herald, for more than two ye^rs past, 
and wc cannot do without it now in ihis lay 
trying hour, or litlto while. It has been an 

'!j"1i angel of mercy to our lunging souls, i firmly 
believe (hat Josti3 is at the door, and will soon

14 K(1T1^- I . . . ._ '
very soon gather the saints to IntnscH, and iie 
that is filthy will be filthy still, and he that H 
holy will he holy still. I would pay to my doar

,, , „ . , , ,. .... , , , ,- ,. ,ho sky, *o aw u ly (;iud 1 rtir willingly) hlmd . , , / , ,, . • ,„ ' M „ „, - '. , ,i i i .1 . , l might, for be that is to come will come,' '

there were upwards of two hundred eonnmmi- 
cants, most, if not nil. are looking fur the 
speedy return of the " nobleman."

They have had a little advent preaching all

the signs of (be limes; hut the scriptures 
must be tullillrd.

Some of my iH:ighlnn's who profess to love 
the Ijord, hiive been candid cii.iugh to ^ay thiit 

" do not want to hear nnvlhing about his 
n;il enining." They even " hate lo hear the 
advent mcniioned." The iidvcnt doctrine,

Bay 'hey, "is a bad doi'lrim-, because, it dis 
turbs people, and mutces (hem feel uneasy." 

I fear ihnl a hirge proprirttim ol' professors

Advent brethren and sixers abroad, whatso 
ever thy hands find lo do, do it will nil iliv

nuil
will not tarry. And we have nerd of patience, 
that after having done the will of God, iv« 
might receive the promise. Yours in the bins, 
aed hope. Sopnr.o.vi* MURRAY. 

Kpping, N. H., July 2Sth, 1844.

VT. Urothcr S. Spoonerwritea ;—, 
" I know of no one in this vicinity who ii 
giving up their faith in the coming of Christ at 
hand. We may certamJy-know that the ad.
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vi-nt in tlic next great event to. transpire, as 
bronchi I" view in Nomidmdiifzzar's vision : 
fur wt: liiivo the assurance that tlic drctmi ix 
I't'i-fitiii and {he itifcrjii'clnfimt IhunoJ i.i sure.. I 
ciiu sec n<> ntlu-r way limn to watch and pmy 
always, that we may he accounted worthy to 
csnipr all ihc.se tilings that shall come to jiass, 
ami tu stand before the Son of Man."

Providence pennilin£, I expect to hold u meet 
ing at Leroy, Jctlci'Min Comity, comrnt-ncing 
the i'iot day of August, should time continue. 
Yours truly. 1)'. B. WYATT. 

Moiru, July '2m}\, 1811.

Tilt O.UISS IN THE Noll Til 01'' NliW YoilK.

Mil. KIMTOK :—A brief sketch of (lie stale 
dCiiie cause of our blessed Kedurnier in this 
part of tin-slate ot' New York, may perhaps 
lit interesting to your renders, especially thuse 
wlioUne tiie Savior autl his appearing. In 
llic counties of Fj-anhlin,- .St. Lawrancc and 
.IrlfiTSWi, the extent of my present fit-id of 
Ijiljor, there arc many, who, having a scriptu 
ral .limn of godliness, believe jit its piiniitive 
juiwiT, and are " rejoicing with joy unspcuka- 
lilo nnd full of glory." The doctrine of the 
second coining of Christ has produced the re- 
tdill loreseeu by ancient piuphfls and also by 
Christ himself, Dan. xii. 10; Mal. iv. ;>,G; Math. 
,\xv. (>, 7; 1 John iii. '£, ;J. In lliis seeiion, 
thanks he to God.n'iany of til! ranks, conditions 
uiul ayoai. have turned from sin unto holiness, 
aiitl from the power of Salmi unto God." The 
self-deceived and the hypocrile have hern 
aroused to a sure and' speedy propagation for 
tile scenes of eternity. Truth and righteous 
ness are victorious, and must ultimately pre 
vail Holiness of heart and life is the motto, 
and the printing desire of many a pious heart, 
Nor do they seek in vain. Some who have de 
nied the doctrine of sanctification, us unserip- 
tunil, now are living witnesses of (lie faithful 
ness of God, not only " to forgive us our sins, 
lint to cleanse us fri-m all unrighteousness."

At our recent (•unipiiHieting in .Moira, sever 
al found full redemption in the. blood of ihu 
J.sum).

(itid is preparing his own elect for the Mar- 
riii-ift Supper of the Lamb. One circumstance 
wuilby of remark is the fact, so far us my ub- 
scrviitiori extends, ,that (he line of distinction 
between the righteous and I ho wicked is rap- 
irify widening. The faithful aro wading throuph 
(lie deep waters of am'ietimi wilh renewed and 
vigonms cxeition; while the formal and luke 
warm, the indolriit and time-serving are borne 
backward .on the mighty billows of fashing, 
popularity, persecution, and (1m proscription 
i.f'lliese last days. How clearly id the pro- 
pliciic description of the church of the Laodi 
cean, Rev. Jii 14—22, filled up in the present 
nominal church. All its )m(.'airtt_'n!r> arc now 
seen, and acu-d out upon the theatre of human 
action, speaking in loud and solemn accents, 
belli'in herself and iho world, that she'is in her 
seventh, and last ago, about (o bo sptw«':d out 
uflhe mouth of Christ, at his coming. 1 could 
nut givt- you a better description of tin1 gener 
al, nominal ehuri'li in my judgment than is 
lic.re given for our admonition. The eyo of 
jiisniniTiun"was evidently fixed upon lh<; prea- 
i'iit |ieii<id. when the melmmholly picture was 
drawn so true'to life. And yet liie church 

lor it is Puid knowesl nut

LETTS it 
Buo. lli.iss.

' Jjjlt). J. S. WlIITK.

-The following lines cut from

It appears that in 1334, some officers in the 
of the Kast India Company discovered 

on the Coiisl of Hadrarnaut, a province of 
Arabia Feli.\, some inscriptions in an unknown 
lunguagc,cut partly in the ruins of an old city, 
and partly in the solid rock. Copies of one of 
these wore submitted to the German philolo 
gists, but (lie characters baffled their learning, 
and their meaning might have remained a mys-

a paper, tin; name of which 1 could not learn,
were handed im: a fisw days since, by Sisterj|jm //!le. The EeV. C. Froster,"of ^"lana, a 

Holme*, oi Kingsion, Miuu. ( wirh a|lWCU known oriental scholar, while

thedesire that they 'niiyht he inserted in the Her- 
aid.

Sister Holmes hus Tor several years been 
entirely blind; (hat is, so fur «.i lier natural 
eyes fire cmu'crned. For many veitr^ she

tery, had_m>i accident furnished u key to the 
~~ England, a

searching
for the materials of a treatise on Arabian 
Geography, in a very rare tract OQ Arabian 
History, found a title and monument which in 
stantly struck him, from the length of the two 
documents and ihe identity of

tonic that interest in divine 1 frulh, and enjoyed!' ,osj t j (m ( ncar Aden on the Coast of Hadra-
l I. . . 1 ('.I.. ..-_--.. -i' I. .. L'-..:_- i \ . /• 1

maul,) as an Arabic version of the undecy- 
pherable inscription, of which he had seen a 
copy in Wellated's Travels io Arabia.

Awakened to new hopes by this discovery j 
Mr. Forster prosecuted his researcl:-j3, and 
succeeded in deciphering the record which Lad 
stood the ravages and mutations of 35GOyears, 
and which takes us back to the age of Jacob

Ihat degree of the presence of her Savior, 
which aru common to all faithful and devoted 

: 'scrvtuitM of God. About four years since she 
Iwas reminded of the great event, — the Second 
Advent of our Savior, which is so prominent 

Jlhrou^h all the JJihle, and towards which all 
jrcvelation points. And being told that there 
iwas evidence that his coming was nigh, her 
'mind was quickened to the investigation of the 
lAdvent nigh. She did not huve to settle the 
1 point, whether her Savior would ever come, or 
|whether-shc loved hi:; appearing. The point to 
•'be stilled was, is there proof of what every per-

and Joseph., and within five hundred years of 
the flood ! In this record are restored to tbei 
\vorld its oldest characters and language, while

thai tlmu act blind,—I cminsel • I hoc to buy of 
me (.'VL'-palvii.—U it possible! It is this lesli- 
tnniiy i'! many in lbi« scc.iion, that hikmvftrhi- 
iii'ss'steals' over their souls.iliey know not how, 
nnr when. Others say, (hat they have no pow 
er to arise, when partially awakened. Some 
uwiittr, and try to discharge [heir' duty, but 
witti tilfl'i power or energy. The spirit of 
uilicrs arises, and makitig a few desperate ef 
fort", falls back again to sJumbcr O how 
rriiuiy njiiaics are Used tr/ sin and Satun to 
Io !•]) the church and world slumbering, till the 
ni-vt-n tlmndtTS of Ihe hist great day shall 
Hi-miMi them, and mercy gone forevor. I ut- 
h'tui a int.Pting on tiie (.-ainp-pround aiid ad- 
uiiinVU'i1 the ordinance of bajitismnext Sabbath

aou who love.s the Savior desires, that his 
— not death, — i.s«)'#/t. She at once commenced 
cxaminin* the subject prayerfully, through the 
.sense of hearing, and boon found evidence to 
ibolievc that her Redeemer, "the Lord 01 
Hosts, would soon reign on the throne ot 
David, in Mount /ion and in Jerusalem, and 
before hia ancients ^loriouKly." She hits devo 
ted her time, strength, and all to the Advent 
cause; and still remains in a strung and nettled 
belief that she shall soon see him whom her 
soul loves. The Hontimf-nls contained in the 
lines, with the exception of their application to 
this world, nro so expressive of .some of hen 
views and feelings, it would be a gratification 
to her, and pi'ihup^, to some others, to have 
them inserted iii the Ueuild. J. S. WHITE. 

•.Nauru ATTLLUOKO, August Blh, JtM-K

REPLY
of a Blind Xfan," t!tat the world 

is durk ID him,
Cail-ii not Jar!*. Thy mpiitnl 'sense 
f i'cs liylii ;im! tu'iiuiy nil aroimJ ; 
Tttfy fniiH! !u ilife, we it no w not whence, 
Al tvcry tunoh, uml every ?ouud. 
Tliou lj;ibt wiiliiii ihy tliuirjjhli'ul mind 
]Vi:-lii glimpse.-. Hi' ail glorious things ; 
CuiicLs |iii'jti<, piciurt-tl and defined, 
Th=H (.'utnt.' ;iuJ yo on spiril-wings.

Tin 1 stars, those jewels ol" iht sky, 
That nisikt1 llif iiwful nijffit sublime, 
Conic swofpinij o'tr lliy nu-ntaloye 
Li!ie VLp-iuns from >onic hri^hlrr clime. 
.Ami i:uior.i — lliii;-!- inyaUTiuUR charms 
TU;ti ruljt; tin: Icavi-s innl veil llit: flowers, 
\Vl.iiltnsiivs iiui lliy wraju hjiim swarms 
\Viili dri-iuiis uf ihu.sc tis bright as ours ?

Cull it not rlarli, tl.ls ("nirricli world; 
TlM>ui;!i shrmidi'tl i'/om lliy mortal gazo, 
" rl'hi* lt:ijr i>f-iii'iiijl"y " is unfurled 
Wnliin ihy Mini's rt'fipltiult'nl rays. 
Tht.1 liylit t'f Truth is in tiiy hf;iri — 
Ai>J Loi-f. -^v s I'viT hnirlilly UKTU — 
Wliili1 ilit'se nn; ihiin", ivlu-re't-r thoii nrt, 
This world1 must nili be tiriglit and fair. S.

A Voice from the Patriarchs.
Ol' AX IKSCIlIl'TiON 3009 YEAItS

it also contains a 
the great central 
preached to (hern

full ;.nd clear declaration of 
tr^th of the gospel—"He" 
lesjs and the Resurrection. '*

There were th'ree inseriiftion^ relating to the 
histo/y of the tribe of Ad, the descendants of 
Shcni, the principal cf wiiic!?- is *ranslc.:ed -\s 
follows :—

i We dwelt, living long luxuriously, in the zen- 
arius of this spacious mansion : our condition 
exempt from misfortune and adversity. Roll 
ed in

OLD.
The Commercial Advertiser, through, the 

kindness of JiUhop Uoane.liaH been put in pos-

The .sea, swelling against our cr 'fie wit!i angry 
surge; our ioLhuains-fiowed v.iih murinuncg 
full, above

Tiie lofty palms : whose keepers planted dry 
dates in our valley date-grounds; they sow 
ed the arid rice.

We hunted the young uountain-goats and the 
young hares, v/Uh gins and snares; beguil 
ing, we drew forth the fiahea.

We walked with slow, p;ou«i gait, in needle- 
worked, many-colored silk -»estreats, in 
whole silks, in grass-preen chequered robes.

Over MS presided kings, far removed fro'n 
baseness, and stern chastisers of reprobate 
ur.d wicked, men, Thoy noted dowu for us 
according to the doctrine of Heber,

Good judgments, written in books to be kept; 
and we'proclaimed our belief in miracles, in 
ike HESURPECTION, in the return into the nos- 
Ir'ds of Ihe hretilh of life,

Made nn inroad rollers, and would 1:0 us 
violence; we rode forth, we am! our gener 
ous youth, with' stiff and sharp-pointed 
spears; rushing onward.

Proud champi:v.i3 of om- families and wives; 
fightinjj valicntiy, up->n coursers wirh long 
necks, dun-colored, iro.n-gray, aod bright- 
bay. .

With our swords still wounding and piercing 
our adveranries, until charffing horns, we 
conquered ard crushed this refuse of man 
kind. 
On the subject of tiiese inscriptions, Mr.

Forster, in his dedication of his hook to the
Archbishop of Canterbury, thus remarks:—

" What Job, (who, living m the opposite 
quarter of Arabia, among the sands of the 
great Northern desert, hati no lasting material 
within reach on wlueli to perpetuate his

of somo iufoi 'iitation relative to tin in- n thoughts,) so earnestly desired, stands here
scriplion on a rock in Arabia Felix, of the 
highcidt interest to the anti«]uariaii and the; 
Christian.

realized. "Oh that roy words were now 
written ! Oh that they were printed in a book! 
That [like th.u kindred creed of the lost tribe-
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of Ad] tliey were graven witk nnirun jitn, nwl 
trail, in tkf. vai-k forevir .' " \ l''dr mint' i.i n 
l>elter and brighter rcvehitiuu thnn ilictrs.l 
For I know tlmt my I'piWmcr livoth, mid that 
tiG shall Hlaml at tttc lulirrdny iijxm On: uuriii; 
and though, nflcr my skin wurniit ik^troy this) 
IMK])', j «t in the flush ttlnitl I sru Gwlj wlwm ){ 
slmll sec for ttiys«ir, ninl mine ovt-a nlmtl he- 
hold, nod not nnothi'r."

" !!nt it in ni»t (he antiquity of Hiese monu 
ments, hrtwrvcr hi««, wtiiclt constitutes

i* -..-i\1 /•-,. ll ,,.»^«.* A*- 
1.}CVCUCI & ttC]U>rtCr.

"THK LORD in AT HAMB."

value; it is the precious ccnlntt tenths of re- 
vcnled religion ivlm-li they record, and \\tiiuli 

' they have hunrlcd down Iroitt ih« firsl aycH of 
thii post-diluvian world, tliut ruiee llmm above 
nil piice. Viewed in thi* n:sj«;t'i, iliev strike 
at the very root of scepticism, nml leave not 
"venhisotvn hollow ground ln'iit-nlli the feet 
of the unbeliever. For, if what the infidel 
vainly would bring into question, na originultng 
with Cluistianity, slandfl here, registered n« 
the primeval faith of mankind, (here is nn end

BO3TOIT, AtTGTTST 31, 1044.

^ Mission to Europe.
We propose, if time be prolonged, lo go to Eng 

land the middle uf October next. Bro. Liich and 
!luu'.!im?rm will nccompniiy us. \Ve hold our first 
Omilervnci: in London, the first week in November. 

| At this mecling, arrangements will be made for 
(mure operations in ibai kiiifdnm, and in other 
portions of ihe world, its God shall give us time 
and opportunity.

We intend to bring before the groaning popula 
tion of Europe, a hope of deliverance—a " blessed 
hope," n cheering prospect of a land of hcuvcnly 
rest. A rest nml blessedness found only in the

at onco to the idle sophistry of unb«Iief."| kingdom of God,—in the New Heaven, and New 
" The inscription on the i-ock of Hisn Ghornb, Earth, that is speedily to l>e revealed by the Second 
a contemporary witness of the faith of the most [glorious Advent of Jesus Cliriit,

tlie state j if t j, 11( i uo continued a few mouths, we shall send 
\\icglinttidwgioni in a number of different tan-

ancient of the ohl Arabians,
of things, placing beyond (he cavils of «ccpti-
ciitrn jtadf «t once, the fact and the purity of ] , Pr(rtMtMlt nild Ca.hulic nations, 
th«.rbehel in the scnp.ural doctrine »f"« Long which we ^ nol f , Ba^ ,, 
nKsuiLRBCTioN; and present m<>- lo the eye this 1 b e y 
, rt.tt gngpel truth, (lo borrow the noble tan-; ""'V' 
nu«EO*ofMr. Burke,) 'covered with Lhc awful" A ?re" sllil11 he eMablisheil at London, and

-^ . . . M. * _ - . Hi 'II - t ' ^ ' . . I .

.ioar of innumerable ages ' "

The Pure Testimony.
The pure i''-ui;jiom , potir'd fnrfli in Oie i^ijiji,

Cu'8 lik it o kcrti l*4i-i-djj«.'(J a nurd ; 
Ar»d tiypucritv* im« ate tno^t hiiri'ly lonnentcd,

Itctviufc ilii!j''it! cuiKlciiiii'il by llitt «ufd. 
Tlie pur* ic/limnin- f1i<K>o«c:e ll v i!n>cs,

While wji-kcd prrtfessitr.* inuko
And Hibylon irumblcs for i'ojr

lecturiTS will go out in every direction, and we 
trust the wnrd uf the Lord will have a frc-o course 
ami he gloriliwU Whai we shall accomplish we 
t<an urn it'll. But we wish lo do our duly. We 
tisk i!«e jirayers of uur brethren thai we may be able 
HI fulfill this ministry io ilm glory of God.

Siirne have a dcvjre toaitl the mission.

I'jjiu ol ihe eros-a 
of licr last,

Is not the lime come for the ciiuicltlube gather'
Into ita one •[writ of Out! ? 

'Biptiz'd by one Spirit into ilic one liody,
Partnkinp of Clirt^t'c piei-ioit* Mood ! 

They drink in one cplril, uhiih mikes Jscrn*!! see 
"They're one in C'hrisi Je^ns, whereror iliev be, 
The Jew und the Ccnlilu, tlit- boad iind the fric.

Then blow ye the trumpet in pure testimony,
And let the world hear it nguiii ; 

0 come ye from Babylon, Epypt and Sodom,
And make y ur way over the plutn ; 

And gird on your anuor.jc minta of ih« Lord, 
For Christ shul! diretl yon by his living \vord : 
The pure testimony will cut like a enord.

The gre/il prince of darkneea is inuyt'ring hin forces,
To make you his pris'ners nguin, 

By /lult'iicx, rcriroacitea, and vile |>er»eculion,
Tliat you in his cnu?c may remain ; 

But e>luin bin itinji'wtions, \tlnruvor t],t»y l.tr, 
AnJ faar not lii* eervants, wlntmer il,<»v MV ; 
The pore testimony will give you tlic day.

H it In* ui'God, we have no doubt many will aid it
by ihrir prayers and contributions. Those who
wish tu assist, cur. si/nil their coiitnbultoos tu J. V.
Utrue*. 14 Dcvunhhiu- St., I!ust«n, or 0 Spruce St..
New York. Or to J. Liicii, 41 Arcade, Philndrl-
pbin, Pa. Or Bro. Huicliins.ofi, who will attend the
Camp-in eel nigs in ?l. H. amt Mass.

I Nuibing has hrrn raUsed for the Mission as yet.
j'lt will be tceti that the plan will require consider-
'' nli!e means, il Gi-d give ua limp to perfect il. Our
jitnist ;ii»l faiih is in Goil. And here we leave ihe
,'niaiKT, knnwing God will direct-in all that is for

'ry, tht; salvation of men.
J. V. HlMES.

CLEAVELANO, O.,Aug. 10i!i, 1844.

The Exeter Campmeeting,
This convocation of taints cummcncrd on Mon-

'tlav, i he ^t, tintl ronliniiL-d (ill Saturday noon.
; We Wfrt- much jj ratified to wiiness so J;irge B con-
• gri'grttiun j)TC>eiit, even in tht: forc-pnrt of the mcet- 

15, There were nenrly twenty lenls on ihe en- 
from ililTvrRiU anil distant places, from 

i he 1-1*1, the \vesi, the norih nnd the south. They 
iinu1 ilown fion! the hills of New Hampshire, und

•|i!pfn>m ihe dales of Massachusetts, find <yul from 
!;tlu' lure^ts of Miiine, 10 exafiiiiK.- aiu-xv ihe scriptu-

There were a goodly number of lecturers on the 
ground, animated with the some zeal with which 
they heretofore came up to fight the bailies of the 
Lord; and the solemn attention of ihe vast con 
gregation witnessed anew that this glorious theme 
is not yet exhausted, and has lost none of its 
thrilling interest. It will be in rain in our limited 
space to give a sketch of the various discourses. 
Ii is sufficient io soy that they drew forth and pre 
sented from the treasury of the scriptures, things 
both new and old. Brother Snow remarked with 
great energy on the time, and displayed much re 
search in his presentation of the evidence which, 
in his view, points to the tenth day of the seventh 
month of the Jewish sacred year, as ihe day of ihe 
Lord's Advent. While there is much evidence -Ijat 
seems to cluster around that point of time, so that 
we should be then watching if it should, ool comebe- 
fore, yet in view of our Savior'sassurance, that we 
know not " the day or the hour," or as sonv read 
it, no mno "raabeth it known," we should hesitate 
before we should feel authorized to attempt to 
" make known" the very day, lest if it should previ 
ously come Eome might, thereby be overtaken by it, 
11 in a day ihey looked not for il." We would how 
ever recommend all to examine the evidence wilh 
the simple desire to know " what is truth."

This refreshing sen son was somewhat disturbed 
and greatly annoyed by a company who came ou 
the ground with a teal, having no sympathy wilh 
the object for which the meeting was callec1 , and in 
whose exercises and extravagances the neeling 
had no sympathy. It is altogether too late O palm 
off, as the fruits of God's Holy Spirit, the works of 
the tit'sh, which are in all things directly th*> -
site. On this occasion, one p: ..a wtio had
been magnetized, was brought out by one who re 
versed ihe motions; and this opened the eyes (A 
ihe meeting to the true nature of the awful delu 
sion wiih which they are afflicted. The 
nity of Bucli an exposure, may be the means cf re 
dering their presence a good, as others will tln'rehy 
avoid the rock on which they split. Wi:b ibis ex. 
pOEure, the meeting moved on harmoniously, nod 
proved indeed n feast lo many souls, a season of 
refreshing to the weary jpilgrims who are looking 
for a belter couniry, even an heavenly. »£

The world will not pcriecu'v those » !,o arc
But hold them ihe saine at their own ; 

The puic icstimony crit-a up, seju 
And calls jou your live* to hy 

Come oul fr«n> tWir«pirit and jirntticee loo. 
The Hack of the Savior keep si ill in your view, 
The pure testimony will cut ihe wuy tluou-b.

0 iio battle is coming between ihe two kingdom*.
The armies xiill gather anon ; 

The pure testimony aod vile persecution
Will conic to close batik tie long ; 

Then wash all your rnbea in the Wood of the Lamb, 
And walk in the Spirit, ae Jesus I.UE done ; 
In pure testimony you will overcome.

ijrnl evidences uf our I'uitli, tu lisa-n to cxjio-jitions of 
|['|iviuv truih.M (he exlioriuiinns of those who should 
i ( l>«- tuovcil to romforl tine another with ihe words of 
iM!tc coming of ih« I.urd, und to pray fur ihe 
!'l.uitni of Xinu . Thu !):eilirefi nnd sisters cnme lo-

• wilh one heart arid one soul; and were 
refiet-hed on tliat conseuratfd cpul, where 

[uenrly n yeiir since we were before refreshed with 
r season uf Hsscmbling logeiljer. This 
has bten an aiidilionul evidence, (hiit those 

\vho are familiar wilh the teriiJturiil lesiimotty on 
tin- nearness ufiht) Advent, Inive no Idea of jelin- 

.(jiiUhing th;tt evidence. They ;tre niustly out of an 
jmibejioving cliureh, nml wish for no place to 
j which they may reiurn. They were all strong in 
'the faith of the coming of their Lord ; und look un 
ion a backwaid step us on the road to perdition.

Watch ye therefore ! !
At no time since the commencement of tha pro 

mulgation of the doctrine of the Advent, nor hietrd 
since the first perching of the Gospel, iia* the 
above admonition been more irn peri live, or of more 
practical necessity than at the present morrK-ct

We are living io a period of lime when the vis 
ion to our limited view appears toiarry ; aru -vben 
too many are disposed to .slumber on their \, ^'rh : 
it is therefore a period of awful moment, ;. ]wriou 
on which is suspended the destiny of the world. 
In view of this time of suspense, our Savior has 
left on record repeated injunctions iha: w? h" 
found wakeful and watching, ever ready fur Ma 
coming and kingdom, and which it is our July 10 
study and observe. There seems however to be ;tn 
impression gnnc forth, that during ihe tarrying i..f 
the vision, ;itl, nt> matter of course, are expected io 
clumber, at leasl if they do not actually sleep : and 
consequently many are laying to their souls the 
flattering unction thai they must necessarily slum- 
her, and that such slumbering is consequently ex 
cusable.

Sut iliis is a great error, and in direct opposition 
to the leachings, the admonitions and exhortations 
of our Savior. Math. xxiv. 44, 46. " TheMore be 
ye also ready : fur in such an hour as ye lliiiik nut. 
the Son of man comelb. Bletsed is that servant, 
whom his lord, when he comeih, shall fiad so do 
ing." Mark xiii. 33, 30, 37. " Take ye heed, -vaich
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[tray ; fuj yu knuw not when the time is. Leslj; lion with (he hypucries . there shall be weeping i' 
m;,' suddenly, he lind yumJtcpmg. And what '.and jjnashmy of u-inh." AUu, in Mark xiii. 35-37,

1 say uuiw you, I say unto-all, Watch.'* Luke xii. 
;£--•! I. " Let your loius be girded about, and your 
limits burning; aiid ye youradvra like unto men 
Ui.it wail lor their loui, when he will return from 
tlm wadding; thai when he comeih ami knoclcclh, 
ibey Q)ay open unlu him iuniiudiaiely. UlcsbeJ 
ate tliuse servants, whom thejjurd when he cometli 
hliall lind watching ; veiily 1 say unto you, thai he

"Wateuyu lhi-r,!ore: for ye know nut when

has jtnmjiscd»ia either the 8th or 9ih chapters 
" lcl llial llL" wm L' U!lie at lhe tud ot

Wj(al Gubrid did promitc u> make
master of the house comelh, at even, or at mid- |know, was, "lu/mt diuil U," ur take place, "To the 
night, or at the OIL-k-f.rowing, or in the morning : 
lest coming suddenly, lie find you steeping. And

Andwhat I siiy -jiitoyou, [ say UHIO all, Watch." 
in Luke xsi. iM he adds, " And Take heed to your 
selves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged 
with surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this

«hall gird IniiiseH, and make them to sit down to lifo, and su that liny co;:ie upon you unawares."— 
HUM I, ued will come luith and serve them. And il From these u-xls we learn thiil tlic wise will not 
lit *li.til come in ihe second watch, or conic iji lho-|sleep, as do others, and ihat to be overtaken una-
Uiinl wiitfh, and lind them so, blessed art1 those 
horvaiitb. And tins know, that if ihe good man ol 
ilm lioute had known what hour tlie thief would 
euiiie, In-1 would have watched, imd not Lavu suil'er- 
cj Ilia iutibc to he broken through, lie ye there 
fore ready also ; fur the Son oi' man conieth at an 
liour when ye ihinlt not. Tht'ii Peter taid unto 
him, Lord, speakeal iltou this parable unto us, or 

to all '• And the Lord said, \Vho thea is that

Wares, or as a thief, is dangerous in the extreme. 
Notwithstanding ?lurs« repeated injunctions, we 

find (hose who do not lu'Shaie lo proelaj-Ji that ijje 
Lord cannot tome yc', mid even some who profess 
to be Advt'iiiisi* thus teac'i. But Jet i!b not be t!e- 

\Vatch ye therefore, 1.231 coming suddenly] 
he lind you sleeping.

eLid ol TUK-itiftt-ftifiiwu." Ami L as n what did 
h&tdl him? Answer. AHer citac/ibing Uie born 
Which waxed exceeding grtai, IK; bald, " f,e shall *ff 
Lt'vtien wil/iutit hand," Ayain, when 111 chapter 9lli
he uudwtuuk to explain ih« vision, he by
baying, " Utut dciut'tMtd shall fa jjvurcd upon the
l/ESSOl.ATOE."

L>. Tl.e- [iniject of all Iiaiy to forsake the existing 
governments, and i-et up a new une m itit'ir place, 
so as i*j let the old 0110 dit%wahom touchitig th«in, 

Iseems at. uear breakmjj the Roman iiouiinio:i 
LL tt'ilkti-il hand," HS any ihiug J cau thinte ol. I 
buliuve it is thy foretulU eveiM.

1, 1 can out poa&ifaJy s^o " (hevery best af reasons'," 
why Uie ministry ui Cbrtat tf^an to ttiis taUr*ii'
John Ui 2d

I'uithi'ul and wise s-ieward, whom his lord shall 
make ruler over his household, to give them their 
portion oi' meat in due reason ? JJlessed is thai 
servant, whom his lord when he comeih shall lind 
DO doing, Ol a truth i say unio you, That he will 

bun ruler over nil ihai he hath." sxi. 34—30.

THE GUEATKST EVIL.— The Phiiadeiphia "Chris 
tian llepositoiy," speaking of the evils of the Ad 
vent doctrine, says, that, !l Perhaps one of its worst 
temk'nues has been to deter a va;>t Dumber of 
thinking minds from studying the prophetic Scrip 
tures."

TJicrs may have b^en instances of persons who 
have boen intimidated from searching the prophe 
cies b.y the fccr of being celled MilJerites; bet 
while very few, who would be thus i 
woujcl examine the pio

1' fa. N'tt doi sue the authority iwf saying so very 
ilpimiivtJy, " The Bishop of Itorne did not receive 
' ih'-ittiej- of Jubiiuian cuiiimmutiug hira the beid 
olalltuo hoiy churches' nJl A. i>. W9." 1 never* 
haw until n'jtmily, oce Undenting hint, from ihe

on t!i« subject, 
•Jy in 533, litut

"And Mite iieed lo yourselves, lest atauy time your 
hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and drunk- 

ss, and cares ol' thib iite, and su that day came 
you unawares. For as a snare shall it come 

on all them that dwell on the face of the earth. 
Watch ye therefore, and pray always, thai ye may „ 
oc accounted worthy to escape all these things ihat|i thcir ^icmiun (o li.e prophetic Scriptures.nave bad

l':?ir minds turned (o the tsW?y of that portion oi 
;!od's word, arid thereby haw*. I'eun made wise unto

to any profit
any cirticntsiances ; inultitnites, who otherwise, Jn 
all human probabitiiy, woui,: never have turned

shall come 10 pas-a, and. in stand before the Won ol 
man." Ii these repeated and emphatic admonitions 
are col int'aiiiflgh.'s.s. none can muoeeiuly bleep, or 
even dumber curing this period, when they ahuuJd 
he cuniinually rii.jing ia their ears. It is howev 
er claimed from the parable, ol our Savior in the 
!#Ui yi'Matth., that while Uie Bridegroom lurries, 
tlieywiila^, both wise and foolish, slumber and 
slet-.ii. It would seem, however, iliat if any would 
consider the subject of our tiuvtoi's remarks, iliey 
would be convinced1 lhat hib object was not to cou- 
viuce his distijik-s of the eenaiuiy of their sleeping 
Juring ilie tarrying of the Bridegroom, as it was lo 
jiui ilifiu upon ibeir watch, so that they be not 
luund'.lius .slumbering] and, though ail will hluai- 
kr ihen, il is a yueaiiuu whether alt here include 
il.e wise and the foolish, or ihe fooh'sh ouly \vno 
will as a mailer oi' course iheo sleep. To includes 
ilie wise, would be 10 a-nder meaningless the ad- 
iiiortitioti of our Savior, which were given fur ihe 
express purpose of guarding his children from Midi 
:i state ot stupor. The uputtle aJtoabburea us, 1 
Tlicss. v. 4—S. " Ye brethren are noi in durk- 
iii'W, thai that day should uver lake you as a ihitl', 
Ve are uli the caildren of Jight, and the ciiildren of 
ilie daj : we are not of ihe night, aor of darkness. 
'f hm-fure let us not sleep, as do others ; but lei us 
watch and be sober, 1'or they ihai tlivp, sleep in' 
ii,c mgiil; and lliey that be drunken, ait! drunken^

salvation. Where one has iniiioidated from
searching the v/ord, iJiuusmuis have had their alH-n- 
lion called to it. If ibis " has been one -il'ita worst 
tendencies," we luive cause 10 praise God, lliat

universal stasumcntol all
tltiu lie did receive Uut Jttter so
in aaoilier K il'-'r Jusuuinu wrote to toe Bishop of
Co:)Sianiinu'_ile, Mar -it: iaih, 5.'''^, he eon'efiswl he 
had vritieu his Jettrr tu
in March
letter

the Ii 
t

!u cluubi these ('.itei 
2".;t except aibeu: -i,

of Koine. And 
of Koine aaswereu ttie 

r belore doubted or saw 
, ld!> not oe-w eee the 
ihai he did u-ji rseeive

^00 y-^ars and the 1290 
, it is clear, ended («

17 (Ja, '-'beti they a'»k awey the Pope's donvaion.
1&91' years did end 
resurrtction of the

lhat
9. 1 i l o not beii-ve the 

ended together. Tiue

Jitii u uues not 'Appear tba' 
there; because ii Uiey had, 
ju.-ii would have ink' n piaue in 1843. I do not
know, I coolest, wh^rt the J2yO eiiiiw began'M 
ended. It may Je, the 1^)35 days end iu the 7th
inoriih, b:tt
liM&l to :iiy

annit-all the wlncli has resulted from the
proelamaiion of "this blessed hope," so little evil 
has rt'sultC'.l from it.

The Seventh Month.
BY Biio. J. IITCII.

I DEAR Bnu. 
I. ihe Hernlti to 
2300 days of

'L!in.— Will you permit me throogd 
iiy a few \vo«'ds in r*ffercuce 10 Uie 

viii. 14, ai;j the seventh
monili, of which bu much is now snid. 1 ifo oot 
wish lo b<_: undufitootl as saying ihe Lord will not 
come in the seventh month ; lor i hope lit1 will. 
But I want tu say that I camiotsce,fir li •: lil'eof me, 
how our dear b-ethrcn msike it oui so much to t' : eir 
own satibtaetion, that the 23UO days en:i in thai

1. -My first difficulty why I cannot sea it t is, that
so far as Wtj hai'ti iiiiu evidet>Cii as to time oi'
the year wht-n ihe coiii'iinriduient \vcnt Jurlh to re- 
biore J-'nd build Jerusalem, it was in :h'j tiril 

j\»d il i he day E^ra blurted f'roris Babylon,
umlcr e t'cree, e 

trinnlh. W
Hie date, it was 
h:ivu no neiner dale — and i|'

evidence i^ eDtireif wanting^ at 

we are ic. U.s tarrying titue, and that
our on 1./ safety is, to watch, 
"even *>*, come Lord Jesus,
But Jin that cay ^.nd hour, I ana only wait and '

ily bean cues oui, 
ami eotne ' ' "

lil. it i'ours in hope.
J. LITCH.

we depiifl Irom Uial we :ire left to wild conjecture
as to its dale.

2. [ can imt aj,r ree 
his miniatry in the b

kctmo iliat Christ 
i momji, and liiii-s

hButk-tus, who are of UK- day, be u; ll( . w^ in liitl '"'i , tia ; .f Wtis 
n (1 , , r( , it , /' ,'loruciJleJ in (he exuct middle ol the week, which was

Mik-r, pulling on the breast-pliiit- of lailh and love; 
iiml lur a iieluivi,ihe hope yf salvaiiou." And, says 
nur Savior. Rtv. iii. 3, " li' tiierelbre thou shah nut 
watch, 1 wiJIcomeon tht-easa thiel", and thou shah 
nut know what hour I will cotue upon ihee." And 
g^[<u he says, Mail.xxiv. 48— 51, "And if ihuiovil

ihc i-prinif, Arc.
to ii. unij i-nd ul Ihe chapter,

se 1 leurn from John i. 19,
Oluist began his

s>ny in Lis lieart. My Lord .lelayeih his 
ulling, and tliall begin to binite hisfe!lo\v servant is, 
iul tuciil ;iud drink with the drunken; the Lord of 
ii! i servant shall come in a day wheu he loultetli 
.'i ii>r liini, and in an hour that lie is not aware of; 

n-l j-liiil] cut him asuiuK'r, andappuinthini his por-

ministry just before the pa^over: but a few 
however, befoiu ihai fe;t>t. You can read ii for 
yourself.

li sit, then ilic last week of the 70 began in the 
spring, and mu-,1 end in ihii sjinng. 

3. The lujfiisstry uj' Chris; hitving bngui in the 
j, und :tliu endeJ in ihe spring, il must have 

number ol'luil yt-Eus, whether 
or seven, they were full I

continued a
il was three, lour,
years — and tuiitst tloiia noi niean cjrwt Middle.

4. Among :t!t vvlio have undertaken to shew that 
the 2300 days end in lire seventh month, 1 do nut 
now reeollect that one of mem hus ahow» that the

Prophetic Symbol,-
EXTSACTS FROM DADEUZ's SYMBOLICAL

D.
DE V.TII is t^e dcslmeiiun of'.he subject spoiieQ 

of iicujnjiug lo ihe naiure l5ier"oi', evvu ihougb it 
have no rmiural L:e ; that i^, ia such a jiunaer that 
ilcunuotany more net as sued. Ho 
8, " wiihoui the law sin is dead:" i. o. 
the lav/ ; : i dtnh not eaerr iii power, . And on the 
other h^.'ij, its it ii saiu theru, vvr, 9, " Sin revived, 
and I'ciie'J; " that is, sin g ••; sueogih 10 act, aod I 
iusj my power to resist: 1 was not the same naca 
as before; SIQ destroyed my power. Ko of a na- 
lion, Amos it. y, " Moat) shall die tvtth tumult;'' 
i!ie meaiiifig being, that t!ie kiuj and government 
lhe.-'?tif shall lo»e tfitir power, and the cation be 
brought into subjection and slavery.

And sit in Heb. iv. 12, quick or alive, sifales ac- 
livL1 or powcflul: the vvuru pawi,rj~ul beio^ joiuud 
ID It to she i.v the meaning.

DOGS arc put amuny uaclean anitflals ia lUa 
Mosi'.ical Law.

Tne I. id properties ol'dy^s, are obstinate barkiag, 
cruel hitintj, lihbiiu-sd in i-isi, iusatiable gljiiony, 
vomiting, mid returniug to their vomit. Stfc Ptalui 
Kxii. IG, fefJ. ; Prov. xxvi. 11; 2 IVi.
hf-nce llie (Jt-n;i!e.-i, upon the account of the impu-
rity of iSeir and of their wiih'j-.a the
covenant, were called dogs by the Jews, 
«v.2H.

In laii. Ifi. 10, the do^ is csed as ihe symbol of 
diligence and v'au'hfulne&ss.

DOOR is that which closes the Ligbt. The 
opening uf any thing, is said, when it may act euit- 
tibly 10 ils yualit)'.

The shutting tf any thing la tSr- stopping of its 
use. Thtrefore St. Paul, in 1- Cor. xvi. 9, 2 Cor. 
ii. 12, Col. iv. 3, uses the sycibol of a door opened, 
to signify ihc free exercise and propagation vf tbe 
Gospel.

1)1! UNK. Drunkua^esa is sometimes the symbol 
| of folly aud of the madness of sioners, who,
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no use of their reason, involve themselves in all r it for tin' purpose of com m un irtiiion. Jer. xv. 16 ; jj'plcs of ilie pan y spoken of ; it being the business 
sum of crime*. And *» ii is taken in Is. xxviii,' F./i-k. ii. 8 —10; iii. 1—:!. j;of servants in former t'mes to wash their rnaMur'* 
I, It. And then, as punishment is ihe consequence-; KIHXM, of which Hu/rali was ihu chief t'iiy, eyni-i' feel; (1 Sam. xxv. 41,} nnd disciples " sat at the 
of sin, so it run ki: ness in the I'rofdteU i.-; taken fur'.bnli/ea the enemies of <» oil's pen pie in the taller 'fee! uf iheir masters." (Acts xxii.£3, Detil.jcxxiii.3) 
thai stupidity wliich arises from God's judgments ; thy, a* in l.«a. xxxiv. H —8. Ixiii. 1-—'I, Kdom may.; To this exposition of f*>el are agreeable several 
when the sinner is under the consternation of his .denote Rome; the scark'i, wliich Kdom signifies,'/Hebrew expressions. The Targum explains fen, 
misery, ns oue n-ilmiUhed, M.i£2eriti«, and not j) ibe reprobate, lilie I^au. j|in E/ek. xxxii.,2, of auxiliaries. In Exod. xi. 8, 
knowing what to do — and is ibeiefore the symbol i EYESmJmil u!' various inteiprclatioiis, ac.corditij 
of a very miserable slate. to ibe i'ir«'iimsiain:i-> : upon llu; account

Thin in .Tub xii. 25, " Tlu-y pmpe in the d;irk li^bt and u^e, they are the symbol of 
without liilht, nnd lie makeib them tu stajjijcr like i;im! jn^tire.
a Jrnnlii'ti man." In Is. xxix. '.'," They are drunk- ' Hence thii *simi)iiwli! of our Savior, Mult. vi. '.i'2, 
en, but not with wine; they i-'U^or, hill not with /'The light (rtr J-imp) of (he body is the eye; " the

their

drink.' 1 And MI in 1-,. Ii. :Jl, &>, " O tlimi lieye serving fur a li^bi or Jump in diu.'iU the whole 
afllicteJ and tjiunki'ii, Inn no' with wine.— Behold t|h<xly in its several motions nnd actions. Upon 
1 have taken out of thino band (be cup of irembling, these aocdimis tlie im«eK of the Lord are called

being the exi-cutiuners 
liinit fttul attending for 
L'reuf, (he favorites and 

lie, in the Persian monarchy. 
t'tjix, iireordiil'ij 10 the Oritii- 

in Num. x. 31, lo

even the dregs of the cup ot my fury." In Jer. ;,!iis eyes, (Xach. iv. It),} 
xiii. 13, 11, " I will fill n!l the inhabitants nf Jeru-/of bis Judgments, ;md w 
salem wilb drunkenness and I will dash them one ibis ftlury. In iniinuioii 
Jlfjninst another, even the fathers and the son* to- .prime ministers nf male, 
gether.—I will have no mercy, but destroy the in," | were called tht> kin; 
And m ham. iii. 15, " He hath filled me with bit-"ial customs and nu'i

" ail ilie people at. iby feel," signify all ibe people 
which tliou commandt'bl or letidefet. The like 
phrase U found in Jud. viii. 5; 1 Kings sx. 10; 
y ItiiiCft iii. 9; but, though at or unrfer ibe feet of 
another implies subuiUE,ion lo another's commands, 
yet Uiin dues uoi hinder hut that such as aie al dm 
feet may m the same time be princes and governors 
over tubers ; as in Judges iv. It), " M.irak went out 
with two tJMiu&ind men al hiafeei," i- e. luult-r hit 
comma m'; ami yet many of these were of as gouil 
qiiaii'y a* himself, beiri"; in lii'ies independent, and 
unly :it this lime under his command ; and some of 
these are called, Jiulct'3 v. M, governors out of 
M.'icbir, and verse 15, princes of Is^acliar.

wood."
lie tiatU made mo drunken with wurm-i'Ai; iitxicud ii/'iyw, jseijual to beiaij a prince, to guide

set one'.* foot in ajilar.e, si^ ' tf) take po^
session ibercol', as in Deut. i. 3EJ; xi. 24, and other

! and rule the people." i places. [Rev. x. 2 : "The angel set hia right fool 
In Deiti. xi. lli, /At tycs uf the Lard signify thcj'upon the sea, and his left foot on the earth."J It 

EAGLE was the ensign of the Roman empire. Divine Providence, or tpccial care, which God•• signifies also ;o overcome, as in order to take poa- 
Jt is constantly llii; $ymbol of a king or kingdom ; j]promises. j; session, or to rule, as in Psa. xliv. 5 ; xci. 13; isa, 
as in Ezek. xvii. 3, 7, r>. |! In Deut. xiii. 18, eyes are considered as lhe ; 'xxvi.G; Dan. vii. 23; Mal. iv. 3.

We must observe very carefully I ho design of the 'symbol of just ire; ]H»ftt in the n/'ps of the Lord, j ITI Daniel, (hefi-et and legi cf I/IK image denote a 
Holy Ghost in exhibiiirii; many symbols to denote ; iben- yi^nil\ini what lie judges to be rijjbi ; as ii monarchy su^c.ettling all thereat, the k-jjs arrl feti 
the very ^allle tiling; as 1,-ml, muttntain, hi:,-n, is i-xpl.iined in Dcut. xvi. 13, l; u gift dolli hlitid the, s being the extreme parts of the body, or the last

the words of the ; pails of the imaqe.
FIRE, when put fcr light, signifies th

,, , ,, . . . ,
eaglt,wing <>f an eagle, I'cast, sun. and the like ; till , eyes ol" the wise, and pervert 
which .signify a monarchy ur kingdom. But then ( righteous."
it iy always, in different respects, ta denote 
cnt purls, qunlitipv,and ielalions uf it* con*iiunion. 
Thus, the tieail signifies a monari'by in respect of 
the dominion or members thereiif. as it is a body, 
politic; the mountain, in res pool nf its capita! cry i 
ti'.iKUed thereon, for strength and defence of the 1 
parts under it; the Aorn, its power to defend its 
subjects and reimve enemies; the fiigh, iu pro 
tecting of the subjects: the least, its tyranny; the 
awn, its clory, and dominion, and jn>wer to ijivej 
laws for ilie conduct of the subjects; Ha/it, signify-' 
ins: government. Bv titis variety the Huly GliO-^i 
findi ways lo describe the )t«r«n'aiul t/iiohiics of the I 

foreseen, and l!ie >everat degrees of iheir.

Farther, the CI/L; or eyes, according to the itylc of;;i»g and ruling of pei'-de." It is thus use
-'.nlg!) ten- 
in a guod

j i lie Hebrew langunge, fre»|ueji!ly signify the beha- sense in Man. iii. 11. Tbe ci>tnparisu.i of a 'n'ac- 
jvinur, di'sin-s, and design.1* of men. Thus in Jub^liful or good eye to a flame of fire is very p^'per, 
'xxiv. 25, "The eye of ihe aJutierer," is ihu desire jtlie eyes beins: the lights or latnpa of the body.
or llie design of him iliit walche.-i his neighbor's 
wife. So accordingly, in Psa. liv. 7, when David 
says, " i\line eye hath seen hia desire upon mine 
enemies," the latter part explains the former Thus 
a good or evil eye signifies sood or bad dtaires and 
dfMgiis, as Deut. xxviii. 51, "His eye sliall he 
evil towards his brother;" verse 56, "Her eye 
s,h.i!l be evil inwards I he 1>u^band of her husom, and 
towards her son, and towards her ilaualiler," ilia!

rise nnd frill; and, by consequence. 10 give, by dif- 1 10 kill, nnd
ferent views, a full account of all tlm: is necc.-sary
to be hnnvvn. IJesides, some symbols will <u\i
some allegories, \vbich others would not; the Holy
Ghost in everything observing wiiat we call iheir
decnnim, beyond any man that ever wrote : so ibal
nil the visions,-nnd part? of a vision, han^ together

i<, shull envy and funn cruel and
even to em ibum, us

Jlatibew "i. 22.
Cauls uf fire yroeetdihe; out cf God's mouth, at 

from his countenance, are ofirn used to express hi) 
auger; as in Ps. xviii. 8, 13, 13.

In Hab. iii. 5, it is said, "Burning coals wen: 
forlli at his fpot," i. e. the preaching of his word 
was accompanied with punishment against the 
disobedient— he trod upon them with destroying 
(ire. And t!u;=,, in the vision c-f the Seraphim, l&a. 
vi. (i, the sa''l Sercj'Iiirn, or liurninSE aoyeU, {so 
called because designed LC execute God's anger)

wicked designs 
is evident fnmi 

verse i)J ; su Matt, xx, 15, " !s tliiiie eye evil be-j lake a livft cuul from tb-j altar, and put it to tlie
cause 1 ani s^od," i.e. will tbou envy thy brother ''Prophet's mouth, idling him t'lai his SUH Jire pur*

,. ff('d, i. e. l.'iat be beinij cuw ccclared as ri^bieous

very properly, without any fib-surd cohesion of in 
consistent mailers. Nay, some- symbols are affect 
edly chosen to express the fate uf the thin«* fore 
seen ; thus Rre.it and noble men come miner the 
symbol of tries, when they are to be ae-uniyed; but 
they are en lied birds, that is, of prey, when they are 
considered as devo-jrors of plunder, seizin; the 
spoils of vanquished enemies, and gorging or CD- 
richidg themselves therewith.

EARTHQUAKE, Is of so larsju -1 si;jnifieaiion, 
that it is often used for any sudden and violent 
shaking in any pan of the world, even of the 
heaven*, as well as of the earih, Fur which see 
Joel ii. 10 ; HigiJ. 21; Heb. xii. 2ii.

An earthquake, when Jireat, overturns and quiu- 
cliangps the surface of the earth; overturning 
mountains, hills and rocks; sinking &Dine ground*; 
tillering the course of the rivers; making ponds 
and lakes upon dry lands, and drying up iliose thai 
were before; and is therefore a proper symbol of 
greai revolutions or changes in the government or 
political world.

It is thus used in the Prophets; as in Hag. ii. 0, 
7; Joel ii. 10; Jer. iv. S3, 2-1.

To EAT, symbolically signifies lo meditate and 
digest, lo receive a ihiruf with s-uiufatifon, and li> 
turn it lo one's profit aihi advantage. *

Tbe mouth is not only the instiunu'nt by which 
we eat, but also ihal by wliich smiie beasts chew 
ihe cud, and men do mfilitaic. Tlius Ju-bua i. S, 
"This book ot the jaw shall not depart out of thy 
mouth, but tliou ihult meditale ilu-rein day ami 
niiilu ;" where tu meditate, is to consider seriously, 
and exercise one's self in the law of OoJ, and im 
plies to study, obey and pnii'tiae it. ileiiee eonu> 
those frequent exrire^inns of tlie Paahnisl about ibe 
inedhaiinn of GoJ's law, PS. cxix. 09, "Thy t?s'.i- 
monies arc ny nieditaiio!ii :" aod verse 103, " How 
eweei nre thy word? unto my taste : yea, sweeter 
than honey tu nty mouth!"

To eat apropht.r<j signifies to receive and digest

and endeavor to do him mischief, by alii natin™ my 
,mind Jrom him, because 1 desire 10 be Iiind to him? 
jSu Prov. xxii !), " A bountiful or »ood eye is fi;iid
of one who dtielh yud.l, anil is liberal lo the poor."
So Prov. ;.xiii. 23, " HU evil eye haiieth lo be 
rich," i. e. an ill m:i» by wiclci-d actions hnstelh to 
Srow rich. And hence the expression in D.in. vii, 
fi, of " f\es like the eyes of a miiu," may signify 
the deMre-i, design-', mid behnvior of a nun, imply-i 
in« tbiit the inieiiiiiins, iippf.imnce, nnd power lire! 
like, and no >t.ore ib.in thube of a man, evun of a> 
coinnion or mean man.

F. !
FACE of Hod, signifies his*

i-'»
before God, and appointed to be 
be enabled, by his wnrds, to bring down Goil's fire 
ufdesiri!''!'Jii upon those iif^»insi whom he prophe 
cies. F«i~ thai coat signified the wurd of liod ia 
anger, wliich the propLct was ruedintely to spread 
upon the people.

An*! thus in Jer. v. 14, " Behold, I will incite my 
words iu rny mouth fire, and ihis p ;uple wooJ, and 
it shall devour them."

I'LESII signifies the riches, s;ooJs, find po;«n- 
sions of any person or subject conquered, oppressed, 
or sin in, »s Uiecase in. Thus in Psa. Ixxiv. 14, '

and power, 'meat or (lesb there meniioued, is the ricl.es and
? lo be demonstrated, ami exerted by some,; spoils of Pharuabauil the Egyptians. See also Isa, 

siianul aci. l.xvii. 4; Wicah iii. 2, 3; 2ccb. xi. 9, 16; in all 
The Jiff lit (if Civl's fare or countenance is a token '•• wbish places Ik-sli is txplained by the Targuro of 

of bis l;ivor, and is therefnre put synonymously i riches and substance. Tims in Dan. vii. 5, " to
wiib l,ivor in Psa. xliv. 3. Thus in men, the, 
countenance or fuce, if serene, is :i murk nl favor' 
mid goml-will ; if red or (ierv, of ringer. Some- 
"imes the face uf God is put for LJod himself, ns in 
Exodus xx. ^, "Thou sh;ilt hiivc no other nods be 
sides my l';ice;" i. L-. besides me, as the LXX hiivo 
tendered it.

Fnoe, also sisjnifii-a anger, jusilice, nnd severity, 
ns in Gen. xvi. 0, 8 ; Mxoil. ii. 15; f'sa. Jxviii. 1 ; 
Joel ii. 6.

FAT, si!?nifi« ricnei. Thus in Jer. v. 2R, the 
•.vorJs " they are w.ixcd f;tt," are thus explained 
bv i he Tar^nm, they are beimme rir.h. And s» in 
I'Milm* xxii. M), " tin- t'iit upon (Mtib " are ibe rich, 
the iiiiltb', and powerful.

To FEliD, ns tofi'fj iitkers, signifios lo ijiveease 
;ind plenty, to enrich iind provide with all worldly 
nervines; for actiordinij ID ibe notion of the an- 
i;ient!*, and especially the Hi-brew Jangun^e, riches 
r.uusi.-ts in tiKMt and drinlf. In having plumy of ihe 
fruits of llie earth, and mudi cattle, with rill neces 
saries to human Jifu. So .Tub and Abraham arr 
said to he rich. And the ri':.b man in ihe Gospp] is 
described !>/ bavin" plenty of corn and fruits of ibe 
earth, more thun his ^ranat-urs could hold. And so 
in Mau. x. 9, 10, m^.it id made Equivalent to gold, 
silver, brass, and ciuihes.

FEET signily the servants, follower?, or disci-

devour much flesh," is to conquer and spoil many 
enemies of their lands and possessions.

FOREST is used symbolically to denote a city, 
nation, or kingdom. DevoieJ kingdoms are repre 
sented under ihe image uf a forest, which God 
threatens to burn or cut. down. See Isa. X. 17, IS;

, 34, where ihe briers and tborris denote the com 
mon people; the yiury of ibe lorest are the nobles 
and ilnjse of highest rank and impriitaccL. In ch, 
xxxvii. 24, Sennacherib is represented as boTstiuj 
thus uf his invasion of Jerusalem :—

"Tin.u liain «:iirl, 
Ity tin: niiilijiuilu »f my fluriiiu i;.ne I iisreiistril

iUi'iit ii<n,vii lii.t 
will pi'auiniio iii

ill'-r-t ri, luj cb.jicetl 
iie r«tr "ills', IIH 
—Loiath's

Sne also Jer. xxi. H; xlvi. 23; Zech.xi. 9. 
FRUITS of ihu KARTU are, the symbols of 

ihiit spiritual food by which the soulft ol men are 
sustained ur.to everlasting life, n^ in Fs. Ixxii. Iti, 
" There shall bi? an hundfitl of corn in the earth, up 
on the top ol' the mountains; the fruit thereof shall 
shake like Lebanon; and they of the ciiy »fanl| 
llouriili like £;fasi of the earth." Jer. ixxu 12, 
'•They btiallllnv togc'.lier to the goodness ufilie 
L'ird. fir wheit, and for wine, and for oil; and 
their soul shall be as a watered gardeo."
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I-TKN ACK is ti«i-it in limy Scripture to ilonoU1 . j'mysteriously ellicient. system of divine opera- a treasure to enrich them, a physician to heal 
.i.,|.lmMr..lly,.i pl:i«-i.r S r.Mi:tm,rimn. tSoDi-iii. hionn .-ailed I'r.nid.inccir^sffCirm-vwifmDyllrm ' them, an advocate to present them and their 

Iiiiil^iik.-n )<,<), nnd bn.^ln ( , rill( . liwf „,- (jtlft |mr/ imri sytr.bnli^d.^ cxT !|S«rviccs to God: as wisdom to counsel, aa
l.'i'!i mil n! Uic irnii 1'uinjnv, ouL nf K^ypt." 
If ul ;i- fnrtiin'1' lur puril'yii'd of mt'inls, is ;i 

• i.nn'ii in Mumly Mjrli iilHietiuns as tioti M.-IH 
tn- iunriiiltiu'iil ni men. tSo in Ji-r. tx. 7, " 
mi It llit'in, alii) U) (lu'in."

lll -c 'v !»' 4'hci •
, 
lull of

• ** to ju.t.fy, as s to re-
nciVj as redemption to save, as an unexhausted

jmdcj the. duoctiim ufl!u; living spirit^ «)- fountain of pardon, grace, comfort, victory,
!ways inlelligciitly lu-.livc and educing good nut 
ol' FL-ommg evil—will then be complete. We

'I'm: MAUNCSS oi-1 Tin; I'UOCHKT >
ar,k upon many events,Kectnmg- 

utifl HI'I: Uod in tfieinj

glury. Lei Christ bo the diamond to *hine in 
the bosom of all your sermons.—Reynolds.

SSC.VEO ANI> HEAL 1'iKTY,—There is

Kut ,l,e,<., a, natural brute beast., made h.'-^.Hnphshing g ,V«l aud'cternally g| 0 ,.j JUs n-'^iF™ ^V^"'0 ,^ diviniV 1)>' 1 rote » 
h, uhru and de,lroj<-,l, speak evil of it.«>,| ls . ' This *Jce,>,ion of i^-.J*, great and'! °'^°u .™c . n! "I" 1'."»»»™»««"'<"" tlie tongue

11,111- ;.-. lhat they midr; stand not; nnd yhull nl-' small, this ri.se. and fall, growih and decay, of
i-sh in thnrown rnrrupiioii : :uid shall individuals, 'irs, and ol' nations, will then

H-«'ne the reward of unri-jhteuusni'ss, as Miry | ); nnin;ile. '1'he d:iy of tho Lord will cunsut;;- 
it picture in riot in ihu day-limo. finale the history ol'fhis world.

01- pen of others: but to hear God speak it to 
the sou', »nd to (eel the power of religion in 
ourselves, nnd to express it out. of the truth of 
experience within, is both rare and hard. All 

we tec! not in the matters of God, U but, , . . - , tr~~;.," ' J •,, , t . i-iiJiii «« lee. iifii 111 me muiiera =,>: VJTOU, ..* DUI 
Srts thry- an; ami MiMmsi.cs^poit.Mg ih,.,,i- , 1 hat h.story will then be cnnsummatod-but ; h n and , hort, io the n;ore w, fc
.,tv.-s «-,lh then- awn deeming* wht!» liicy- ,H ,l lorgolicu. \Vlmt 1-cm.n.HCuiiccs u( events. thfi more we sin _ it wi|1 nevc , bc v/dl wjth 
li:,,, w.th you: havmo oycslNllnl aduilery^ind, once ,,-gar.led a, t, wml-ontnely forgotten-- £i[| m (h(, S(; atcat ,,lin 5 be careiess 
,[,:,. ( ,umol .-casL- Iron, MU; lK-gmhn^ unstable will rush upon the rninds n1 the vast rniiltiludc^ ot ot\^s ' censtIP^s jarful only of (Jod'a a»d 
„„:!, : a heart they have 0^1x1^ witli cov- who will limn.stand before the grnut white- tili scun{] expcrience j; a9 reaUv C£lte_ 
rll ,uH practice?; cursed clnldrcn : which li iwc,tl.r..ne!" All act.ons, all ^yord, all thoughts, cljj/.cti m , hcart and ;nat!c me , :now GoH nn(j 
• '--•-'- riL'IU way, ami are gone astray, j^h.d. have beon dune, and spoken, and coii-\ |iy Sl:vior otherwise than by words. I will

;t«mphiled, will then come up m review. How , m,ver bs ^^ tm f can gec^ anj feelj and 
well hart one Kind— ,HHte n]y ^,J(j. m iief, r ing i wjj[ account as

" <m-a: d:,y, for "hirl, all -1— •'•-» "-'- '••"•'" ' " • '..,/.-». - -

r.'linwitig the way of I la ahim lln 
uliu Inviii l!ie wa»c^ ol' nnrighteiHjsiH'Bs; but 
w;i-4 relinked for liis iniquity : tlio dumb ass, 
s|ti'ftkiit|f with man's voice, forbade the; mad- 
iii-.-s nl'tiie propliel. '2 IVlcr ii. 1',*—If!.

nit of the abovi:—

1 ilsift wrrc rniiilt:

Uow many days of folly and nights of dissi 
pation must ihen ho accounted fur! How ma 
ny days wickedly wasted in inert idleness!

[only serving to effect this, and my speech o 
to express it.—$p. Mali.

.IU-EICA V. HIMKS.—This purse-bearer oi" .
Miller humbu-' in.i.is upon it (hat ( ' (! - 1lin '' (i " mv" ^ay»n wim

, ' ;' lii'cii left inirtiinr>< liovvin;

a He: the one glorifies God, the c 'icr 
01

;,. ,,o money to deposUe m lhat great ironjl bec" 1(i(i U'"i'>'«! "How many days «uent inj! j||
had much better

Humility is trutl., and pr'tie ia

ors him. Humility mikoa men ii!ce angels, 
prldo makes angels become devils. Pride

unit 1 ,—barely enough t-> inuet his 
,m |.i itiu 1st of June last, \vhtm he pt-nned his 

He says, however, that ot various
Humility beatifies the saints in heaven, and the 
elders throw their crowns at (he foot of the 
throne: pride disgraces n man mong ::!1 thy 
societies of carlh. God loves one, and Satan 
solicits tlu: cause of'tlie other, and promotes

there is 
funded him- 
of rneekrci-s 

ich he ';n- 
i^ ui:i imtn. uiu fii.LifiKiu i»i u t.L;rvani, and a life

, t , ,, -- , ,i i-- .1 j' '/• ofpovcif", and a df-tftli of dip."-race: and wash- ' nicy shall give account thvruol in the day ol . ,' , .-'„...... 3 . ' - -
'(.• copy the above fiaragrnpli as a minisfr;-' jud.rjnciit." *-'' 
jrcciiiR'n of (,'iii-isiiiiii chnritv, and •••••"''i

of his 
*f, that his action

'.iicl even of
bc turned into a

<i iiia! \VK desire to IK* thankful \\e are no! 
v leads to Midi c.vhi-

C.iuisri.Mrv.-Chri^ianity, lileo a child,

liiiiniis, (litrticularly in duu-days. 
11->l ilifr Olive Hrancli ho- (-haritah 
think lliat JNIr. Hmo.«, lln-nyh misUikrti, 

wo poor

^
• )' cnu '". iiinocrricc:, if is not abashed before princes, nor 

(•onioundi'd by flu; wisdom of synods. lie-fore 
.il (ho blood-slai led warrior sheailis his sword, 

plucks thn laurel from his {trow; the mid-

n to preach this duty, and to make it as 
ctsrnal -'is liis oy/n fatory,— Taylor.

THI: CHMSTIAN LIFE.—If you would be R 
good Chrif-tifirt, there is but one way—you 
n:ii-:t live whnliy unto God—and if you would 
live wholly unto God, you mast live according

.(i.i.-is, wlm don't bohcvc in any religion at ail, jl tl jgj,j mijnli. ro-r I urns from his purpose,and tikej'tu the wisdom that conies from God: you must
" ' act according to right judgment of the nature

.and value of things; yon must live in thc'exer- 
cpcn-ijOi^ of holy and heavenly affections, and use

•• • • i - n • | Ili'> 111. If jui in-11-1 i in n."i 11 u.ii urn iiu i JJ«J.-M;, min ui\t; ..•.•-•
,.„, iK-crde as much a<= tliM—B/II/, ire ran th- l!)( . h..^.^^™ disride, e«c« out and wcep^jacf 
„„„,. ^/_jrf fffji e r.-n6j/(«« lhat tin OIA\ l<_ ' bl(tcl.|., i, i ;rin .rs Hhe.-ty to the captive, jov an< 
UUANCI1 1^ HONKS 1 ! 3 prut tlrttrl, ,>J (0 t!l e mnurncr, freedom (o thr filavc, rep'cn'- ci.

,,n fXiimiiiatiot) in HcfivtMi*.< chancery, as Hit: | 
;/i'.r nfllic Oierc Jfi-aurk. | ,| H . ()| 
X. l>. V\'i; d-.n't l:;tint> much nhouf heavenly 1 K .,i ( , t

cities urnid all ihcic jiornj) and
heart. Were- there any remedy, or any prob
ability (hilt the had and ii passions of

jui(Mhi!ir un-!- m( . n u, (J ,,i r ; exhaust tht-mselves hy rheir very

and -- 
,, (J | chtldhood am! lit,

(•i \Vn!ii.rv's i.\-fv D \\.—A;* hi ovorv indt- 
I ibric is a la?it dny, so ihj|r« is a Ih^l day

cr feoh'ny, an'! with a more practical philoso- 
, plsy. Hut we hardly dare indulge such a hope. 

It fiuiohh'f; the n^-'f.Xti^fchy seldom goes down, except it) tears of 
wisdom to t tut wive; and new graceji h | om! Tno <, fmmi7 geems lo hnvt; hfen ripon-

i;,-,-,ks railed nfoyj.nnd which we call vvoi'M—'lime power from iis1 
-.uili its tt'cmifi<: gcncnilions and i(R eif\

t,-,— Mary fftiinlt.

That limj; s-eric* ofyoacs, that "> I'M- lovely. Th« patriot, the pric: L. llm po-jj^,, ffjr s^rne time, lor such demon-lrationli as 
if r.nluru's and n^os, which ihe. ;;t "'»' '*'« '•lo(jin-iit •innn, till derive tlirti- aiib-j t i, t.p ()> B a{ ) principles and vicious praclices

j'atnfin^ parti?:in«, and bad fsamj/lcs from those 
I'hijih in autliui'i'ty, are nrnv "coming home to

»iis I'^Et^ and ftilliii" 
tti' 1 ' 1 Cf'.ni rude, uiinoticeahle

cntl! 'I'lii* hofiry-tieaiiod wot Id i <>!• niKAcinvn CHRIST.—Preach Christ .Tc-|! roost. 1 ' in othw words, these scenes of vio- 
m«n Juivc a last day ! And what a sm-fvssion pus I ho Lord: (!»'t ermine to lutnw nothing nnmiig|[lpnce are the certain result 1̂ , sooner or later, 

i'n-:il and Final! events will tl'icn terminate, "your people, imt ('hrist cnicifind: Jut hi* naiJieijof clioosisig had rnk-rs. It ia the pcaishmcnf 
•nations springing and graco, liis spirit and love., triumph in the '• reserved for tlie people, for a laxify in the na- 

midvt of nil yiur srrmmiH. l.ct your great 'jtional virtue; oi'tfjeir lathers. God grant thrf
.i.;nliu{l litfin^-lvtfs forth, nnd becfimingi'r-nd ho to ^torifj' him in thn henrla, in n-nder 
,..(ttv ciiipires, tli(Mii i*e)vti >s in lUdir turn to he'hi in amiable anil procio-N in the cyps of hit1 
uiltirowii and aivo place to othcis m»re people; to lend them lo him as a aancttissry to 
•i-itifv. '1'i'iil wonderlul. ami complicated, m.d protect tlu?m, a propiliation to reconcile them,

(he punishment !J-ay he only disciplinary, 
thiit, by fcachin/; them the absolute necessity 
of wise Jaws, wisely administered, it may avert 
still more eerioi'a caiaraitiss.'
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Mi«9 A
Our

r PIJfiAK Hll.I., N. U. A rnnii-mr-filn" w«l Iw. It-M nr. LOWEU.,Vl.—Tlww wilt br nn Afltmt (YfeTwiiix.)*!* 
... ,. . ., . _. „ „„ SM^III- Hill, .N. 1). i>n l;iiul nf JitMj.lt L. TtiyW, (.intuit-. 1 • in tlm IUHII -d l-t.wi-tl, Vt, on Fridnv, A tiff. -9. il it-f I.dniwill i-i-cnllcct iiml we gave an ijlltlll!1 l<m(l)rM | (MI |,. ,„„,... W1>1 , lfllM , j.^w.nu ;,; |.>WI , " - T>till nn

in 11, roimiiriicmg «i) VVnlo'-Hil.lJ, I 
In i-oniiniift :ihuiil imp wrck, Uii 1 I.

111!) »( 'Sc
willing. J-Jw.md Ad-

arcount, a lew weeks since, ot this
(•«!-«:. Since then, wo have seen a statement

,-i ... it ... . ,-.. . .• o ... /llHillin-ti wi ! l i.'i'nui' liiii'i; iiinl.s. wlit-i-!- il !»iiriirlir:tlili'.
ol her caye in tlic .Hartford Christian fcocrela- i j..|>r ,.,111 ,,lt!ltl,(, '' Ai-inww Wcl!*. 
ry,tVom 1>. R Cheney,lnc pastor of'ibeeUurch 
<>f wliit'li she is n

, mi'l , may find il rmit '-nii-tii, MTC
, Knnb.iU," Clink, VHI !

), MASS. If lime. • „ ,, 1J r-, [>ni| this l.nirl

imini'd lirHlirrii wiHrntl nn Mr. IVrry, **lm kindly t.ffi-i* K, 
i-nirrtain tht? prcm-ht-r* liming ilie ttn-oring. 'Nip mri-iing 
will wmunein't! at 10 -\ . St. T!I»IIKI* Snicliffe.

tllC uccoiint WC "iiVt; of it. After niU'ralimr till' 'Tl.iii>=.li,y, Si-pi. ]<} ( |t, ;*nd r..iiiiimc tlii-ni.,;!! ill.. H'fdc. u,
. , ji liin»iT il lli'iii-jlil i-xpi-il-mt, And uc liikfi ll"H "ifiixird'itilv

Jacts in the CUKC as we ave
Itc sns: —

•xpi
iiiviin itic lirciliri'ii in tlif HI-i" 

tint hunt's Ininc* 
i-tiildivi. Kttnnlil I

II is here worthy ot'remark, that she hail ltw »' 1 - 'j 11: 1 ","''' l- ™'"» w^' 1 '" '™r; "'»'•'•««•? «•«• *>«w
. . ,- i • • i i- fiiliptci) in I lie lilifsn'i! ("HIM- n| .«fi*>nd(ii!{ lli« midnight fry,

tiiUfcti nothing «•! tin: (ijnnle principle lor sumo -j-,.1,,,1,], ,| 1P n r i,i,... r(i ,, ni t:, M , l ,.|| 1i»,i t ..n|,l hn m.,mi.i.j.ii Sfd?
Itirtv-llghl llOUI'fl, and that the last sIlC didi, W«- nn- in il'i» mid-i nl n 'jn-i-isliin.;, mifinily, {•nmt>ny :.u«i

|irrniil!iriH, tlip.'wft-crilii'r will nrieitil m'p|. 

pr/N. II., pJWj..liiv. 6ih. 'fiin^

IHH». 10'lt nuil Hill. All ilie »li(iv«- HM-ciing* t 'a
i- iiili',l. Ir. 11 111,1 n tinieivlicnfi.Krai''1 "","" 11 '"* !lt 2 !*•>•• iitid 71-2.rsctpt iti*> yidif,wih. 
ml ,l,,\ ng «itli iln-ir n.ijjtil wtiat ilwivi Kllll'r H"-"'-? t'tnrnri'fir U l» IJP :il ilie Tu^rnaelf! in Ban.

^lort, Aug. llilt. }. E. JOMIS.

rint; luwus to intend,i

ii^i in iln; ful!r,«n 
Mumlay, All" 5lft. 
i]i..nl.,",\. U., Wcd 
llavuitiill MtiHrt

in lier aloinaeh hut u Juw!'*"rlll '« lllfb wj"* 1 »'•"»•"• .*w'»-»-
1 d.limit-:! i'i i \4-ii.i.-uiiM .l.-,nin-ii'iii Sdiil!•, slie

tt=, htiiig (hut c,iiiiin;ctod with it 
her to vomit. When slie nwoke she 

^ricvL-il thai she was still in the 
«.md, hut iVoru that mumenl slic never iKi.sji 1 "",""^ Tili . M -llln -^a Crj, 1tI1[I ,. (1^1P , s ,, inil)ir(, Hri;lt.,
tilll)[)|(iinfj<l of bodily [>aiH. For a tC\V llOUrtt cjifclliiHy invited K, (.xicm! tlm ;ilmve inf<n-mnlirni.

she Ktemcd lu lie in » measure lost, but wince 
that period, wsiilc ii-oiit llie iilra ol'licr dcnil), I 
have not hcen aUki to discover the first iratMJ 
ol' de/angcutciit. 1'or ii lew days she toult 
some articlos ol" liyht food. Al'lor tlmt fver 
nourishment was tun and coIlVe, prepared aa 
usual, and cold watrr. She soon, liowtivcr,

Letters received to Aug. 17, 1S44.

^rmKliZ^V'S'ih* 1"^ 'tt*™to i!rnrl v 8; . lr » ,';,nlk iriB j* i"" -V i"1 !° *•»! v "".? »* | jiiii «!
n,,, uitiinm* 1,,,-,-v Mimd itn<l :-|».rrno( [ I,. I-\ (iri««. I '*, '"M 1 ! 1. '." IW v . ' ; Jrt '".(:ri. A^*11 '1*^ ''>' J1 " 1 .*.1 !L(1 "•.*•"•

C1IAMM.AI.\, N. V.—An Afivntt U»ii!jnn*vtinR will he 
ild, tin- I.tit-i| «i!lii»i', in ('hiiiii|-,l.-iinr (Mniuti m, i\ V. ain.nl 
HP ini'i- cniitli ul'llii' Ltiniling mi lliii fni-ni ii!'Jiidj;i* T:i\lnr. 
i r.nDiiiciii'f St-(il. Ill, a IK) I'diitiniii* iivrr tli^ Salilmtli. "\Vi-

iori lifulltf-r Mi.i!i>r iim 
Uc, nm\ ;n(i'n,( iviilimii litil. \V

imn Mill rriiii-inlirr ilicir 
lii-ii lerdtr-

ft; (i It l.j 
by |)iii Jj|f> |i,*| 1,1 on! 
U; J Si'wuli 1 |jn) 
ti» 141 v (i; J

pin Jjfl jiii tu end v 8; J J"
!o

I"
lij ,mi £1 p.l to finrf v S;

itt by

nig hrcilircn, who r.Jiiiriirisi^if-nily nltciirl. ID cnme iiml
"*• A «-,i pg.»n will HI,- h»ggngR oi, . , ,

i i -.1 i . iv i ,• r . e.'..- ," 111' '*" "'it'll1 i" ili<- ground, wl'o niay cuniir liv il't: l«i«(.dispensed with her cullen, and I.»r five m six For .Lrmnmii...,., * f:.S. KOOJUS.
i slio has taken only lea and water, both!]

to tiie mil-Hint Ol'about two gills per day. Hcr;j ORINOTON, MK.—A rain|i»u«-ciin{f wiU hr MA in Or-
\, nn land nwm-ri lij, Al«. Iwn liliU's f.tfi iif

|>m ,^U |ui in 183 v 8; J'llio lirown \iy jim ^1 pil to 185 T 
t; I) LI,well ,^1 pit ID PHI! v 8; A Antltunj- tiv pm 50 t: |jd 
i; 1112 v H; Knlic 11 Smith \>y ft.» 5'I pil m r»"d v 7; !JHVB| 

'IViuii-y l>y |;in ,^2 >«l to end v 7; S W Tlinjtrr l>v pm J'l 
'jul in 15f) v 7; HiirlittgHtnc Ly pm i'l pit ID i-ml v B bftnh* 
uul 1'idriiflieit jrt; B I'lilincr liv pm ^1 [ill [u end V 7; J. 
IVihiiiu liy |<in'g2 ptl to CIN| v 7; K felly \>y Jim HI f:ml in 
iidviiiict- io cud v 8; J Fuiilwi.kK tt^ pin $1 i.d m pnd * 7 ; 
(i Sl«\vcl \>y \it» #2 [t<l (» 1(J8 v 7j O L».ivj» !ty J V H (fl 
|)d In 19ii v 8; J ForMrn': 11 Ly dn J2 pd in rnd id" » 'J; \Vm 
Hiii-king liy dn $1 pd m r.wl v 7; JC«rrli,*s Lv ilu ^i] pJ to 
220 v !); DrOrr lij do tfl-50 prt i« 210 »!>; "JlrKos* hy ib 

["' Iu ''ft'' * "t '^pv •*-' Ixivewel! Ity do pd In end v 7; ABtra is prepared with the usual amount of milk - . „ ,, , . ,_,...... „.,... , __
a,,d sugar. ™e.-e Imve b«.^m^^^
other System hftVC lost Uu'tr UClion; aiUl at, ;ti-B iniuij-.-lrnffj Ailvtirtis-^. 'Clip meet ing to rommfHire nn Bi-niniirdlw pm #5 I'd I'l fiwt v 9j O A RCT>I| Iq ya\ |(«iiH.

pucli limes these parts have hut litlle sensation, 
Her physician and u.her medical men who 
have SL-cn tier, I believe are agreed in saying

lill[ erf .'tfi\ i JOttiJ
;ind iiTitioit tin

iia hndiiig, if

Imll Vij S * K; ri.j by ilti (Townsetid Man)
40 c (til iu uiul v 7 inn] discuiifimifil, is this cori'tci?; 1 
^hi|)ui;in !>j | in £2 pil ID CD? v y ; A Ciiilin fiy jmt $2 pni>1 
(ft 17'J v 7; \V O ftl»twiojf liy pm gl |)it io fnil v 7; ft!n.ivc si:«ii tiur, i inincvu ai«j ttgruvu ui Btyiiiy "y .nntfr^.u rin- :iu,; im-iiirm can II-HII,-|.UIT iin-n- l.n««!igc t,, 17U v 7; \V O M ntwioif •'? P«» S» f' '" •*«'! v 7; Bl MOM- 

lliat they can now discover no disease upon .'" lllc «'ii"'t»-yr«""i'l tree. r>l <-^,fmr. Thi.n- is m t«r n l,»mrd- man by |,,TI t'3 jid 111 eixi «- 7"; O T Bon.ify l.y pin Jjl (M! » 
lirr Sh^ lv»* !>MMI nhlf tn r^nvpc^p with Iho '"B "•" t "" l!li; S 1""1"" 1 I"'"1 lU-"<« « h'»«»«y wish fi.r l«i«r« on jend v 8; d feck l.y |>m $1 (>d t., It6 v 8; A B Kem by pm 
llCr. MIC 11,13 t>Ctn aillt to concise WIUl me ,„.„,,,,,,„. „.,.,,„. o,,,.,^.^;,,,, \, Tt. t \ n + a »re p.nin.hrly^Sl pd n, end v (i; Si'i« WWHiifk tiv ,„„ ft2,id lo^ndV V 
*tr<?ng[Jl «JI .1 WCll person, Wlltl tile numerous IP( ,,i,vl^! «> row* li!l.-d willi int-lli.U <i|.,..-t. I l.jdi;, F Wonmr-'-Oc jxl io I7B * 1 ; Ac« Ilur.hMlii Uy V-*

•v, Jiniff.ll'iilvil.itrnl liithl'r Mil- 
1 hi .:..irift I'l <>iir niil. Will HIP 
l'>irtn>tli<iii llii-m^li dn: HcuiM

\isitoru elie bus received. Jt is true that her! lirrilwnUH'rfiiiii,
visitors have been HUIIILTOUS, but nothing like' ]fl'v|; i 1̂ .)|mi1!^i?,7 l>giv^Ti
as manj as is represented abroad. In i.er |,t|,,..h(.|-nr i, u,v t-xprn ii
conversation she very uniformly narrates an i HJoi"..—Jm*.Smith, H. W.Hniwn, E.Wi*!iiT,Wni.Ctiapiii.
account of the scene through which she says

DEHKV, W. I!,—Thcr* will I>P :i cnrjipmteiing lirld in
(hip Hi«ii,

'27i!i nf iliifi mnnilt, titi'l

slic bns passed. Aside from this, there is noth 
ing peculiarly marked in what, she says, more 
tsiun we should expect from any one wlio sup- 
pused herself fining her last work on earth. . 
She is fully of the belief that she shall stiflurno ^lii^Viriniiv''^^;'1 'riinfs 
more pain, that she shall not die, hut that shej 
fiiall soon "o home and be with Jesus.

lime ciiinirtiH', IK i-n
«-«-ck. A

ciinvoDicnl
nulfs Jroni |ji?ti

i»» IHCII wh-Mi-rt, i» n gruve BiniHicrl 1 1-2 
id lift-, 11'id linlf :i tu i Id firjni

']'lin hrclhien Mini Hflera in 
fly imitcd !r> nttciid iinil (win};

tlii-ir tail's mill |ii()*i»tnn «-iili tlii;ni, (>ri-|»ircil to MMV iliriii'ffii 
ilift [iif*rlin». It H lni[Wil llini Hm. T. (Join, 1. B. .lofn-n, 
K. l'!innint'i',;nnl oilier )i cturrrn wtH 'i»d il emn-iTiii r.t la :U-

The secular nanera have made themselves : ' lftn ' t - ,.. t . ,
1 ' I N. IS. I hn.-c ivtio il>i nul fnmn provn .......

quite merry over ihe idea that her apparent iprmWdiw, will (ind K"i>it nr-c<nih»iittt»it nitdimnrd nn t'.
ind. In bclin'l "I' ilinln-fihri-n, J. I.KNKHT.tn.m:e waa cauaed by an opiate, but the ccr-

tifirntc of her own pastor disproves that no-j| DAnTSTOTITH, MASS.—A SIT»
ling will (m Jteld, iftime <tnn(rttnc, in :i if Jlr. I)«viH

WOOnSTOCK. VT. A rn

W t son, in IJiinir.iniili.M.i, nlni<u one &HHll'intU>g ucht d! die 
Proi-idi'in-fi [intl Timnttin lUil limid, riH"*fiij*-iTB cmpiiing 
«i di« Iliiad n( ihft tivpi1 t)r|)i>i. .'I ini'i'd norili nl'N. HrtiHurd, 
ui romineni-o Aug. 2fi, ;u 2 |*. JVI. fir. Olit is cnsiiR.-d 
w-iili uilii'i-« ID be ilii'fe. ("uni*-, lireilir'-ii nnd IViffnlp, wuli 
yiinr- tcrtli', nnd mis>nii:ilil<! l»>;mi(ti^ nn.l loditinj; will lio fur- 
tii.-licil nn ilin £n>it!iit,.iliijni five niiica n"ril> "i Nf>« Bcilfurd.

MASS— Tim I^nnl will.nn Advrnt r»m|i 
i) in l-'iiclilnirg, Aug. 2i(, im gntunti owned 
iii-^r Hie I'rcfi Will ftujiiift iiicpiiniiliDtinc,

w rmirl lnW;iril Af-tili-y j

iiicHiiiR will he l 
liy l.'iilii'r (iilw. 
ihrt*'- inilw IVoni ihiMitU^c, i>n t 

i'ii i» (hi- ininiciij ,iiii't ni
(;iirifi, urc iriviiril litc.ititr- wijli icms nnif |)nivi^i.,tis Id cun- 
iiniiRiiiirr \vci-k. I'l-iivisinii !>ir i<nti'rtiiinii<i-iU in (lie IIOUAC, 
:tii.l l.ir Imrwi-kc-epiiifj, will lut mmlt: mi rotamiiilitc wtinp. 

t-llicfn iti ilifi tif -«litniriiij luwny an' ri'iinesinl to uin-i »u 
^rdiitiil (ii'trrii'ri |ni our iin-1-iiii", tlic 1^1 Wcr|ncsi|:iy in 
^iifti, iu )U i,'cl')cli A. M. in iitilrr !u clo.r ihc ground, 

akpiiOii'i-iieccfSiiry :irr:iiigciiii!ii!fl Iin1 liic iiK'Ctiiij. 
Pur ilie rntniiiiiii-n. S. HEA'l'H.

«n, inn 11 nil ;i !iiili'iint(M j=(Ht1linl llli: 
ljiirtck, io rmimwrtefl Tmwlnv, iltn ^7ih 
«r tlm S:tlt!)Mtli. It i^ h»pi-ii lli'-r*1 will

S nr!i |'Hi'i*h "t
•it' Aiisi^ 1 . Mini
be ii iii'.iri-;il grfUKTJitg in ift*> iiRine "Title f,or<l, uf
am! lin-ilnfii; all (ha! can, will Itrin^ loan 10 ln;il ! on .Mini-
(in y .

C-irn. — J.iccti Frfnrh, W. If. Scon, Jrfknmn Cmiy, Wro, 
Biifrunt1 , Litltin'l Slajion, HOPPH llnnly,

!*«mh W.wAMwik, An*. )2, 1314. "

Sw:nnd Advenl t'nnipmpriiii^ will I*1 held, ifliiwi 
cnntintitt, ;ii)d itir; I.-ird in utlli"^, in ft <• wing KID, eiylit mill;.- 
jiiinlli ol'll-infurd, Oi. (in luml nl Olivr-r Itir tin rdi', i-oinmcn- 
i-iiiH mi Wi>i|i!cwl:iy f ficpl. 4, :iivl roniinnc nne wcch. i>r 
niuie. 15rciiMi-n ftlilji-r, Hmit-n, Fiu-.li, Liirli, ami Sum*, 
«iili mlifrs, iin' im-iied li> ititi-nd. Ainuigcuii-nin for hour d 

, n ill lift inrtilc iiiiim iltf prntind.
Com.—W. 1). Tnlli-r, M. A. Pm-conn, A i^pldra, C.Unld

win, A. f'ix, Il.Mnngr-r, John
Clirunbei liiti., Win.

T, K J'iti'kf?r, E.L.II.

«' 10; J fteiHioirtii bv |iiii $1 pd n> emi v 
'*)• Jim ^2.W) [«1 ti> cm! v 7 : JH* 1"uurtl«bitt 
njinille v H; A II T"Urtkli.r.t l)j pin 50fi |iil lo rnrt » T\ l> C 
Tiiiinklnit oy jiii idle. \»\ in iiicliHe v S; AFB Dntilmni l>j pm 
ftl p.1 to tmi v 8; I' Liieiitmre l)y ^tiprens ,^1.60 jvl lo i-mi 
v 7; J SUsiw £i j)ii lo 163 » 1; U'U)«-r»cnt fl'l jjrt io ^ v 
7; I) ISfir.-Rii <1 |j'l lu <nd v 8; II L'a-wfil] ,gl pd io end T 
?i (1 IJ Hall uy jjm.'JOc (>d lu end v 7; Mi-* liradLrd by r^ 
^** e P'l '" mi'Jille * H; U [Ne«l«!i Uj jim gl JH! lo em! v U; 
li ftlm.re. l.y l-tit g2 |»l r(H"tid v K; J LT;,;k,r l.y pm ^1 [«1
10 Cllll V 1; tt 11 Klllllf) I)J | Hi ^) frti ID 176 ^ &, JlilrB

ftlijv.kiifll liy jim ,^1 |iii n> ttid v ii; jitiue* liuiml.y \>y [in 
ill (Hi ii»ei-i! v fi, jjl.OH ia on* dm-; E Kuwt-H jjjl jnl tu ejiil 
v U; K M'«i>il gl pil lu euJ v 8; 11 I rfecott Jl IK! lo end 
V Ii ; N l>»*v gl jiii in cm! v 7 ; A Walter Jj'2 i«l lo end » 
H; li Jtubfii." HI j«l l<i cniJ v if; J Nj,rf, a l j,d t.. 19J t 
Kj A «ii«-y fil p'i f> 202 » 9j Mrs Emery ft'l j>J u» end 
v 7; J' li \ViWDn ^1 pil iu tii't v 6; J Uiduin]«»n Jl pd to 
pml v 7; U i'tiel|» Si ji]! io <rnil v 7 ; J 1'uwie ^'1 p*i 10 end 
v 8; F Gule ifcl t »l iu m<l v B; N K Uur.ilum •?! j^ in 205 
v 'J; I) Clmicliii! £2 («J lofinl * 9> A yiinjisdii JjS pii to end 
v 7; M 'I'iijlur ,^'l |"t tmrnd » 6; 1) Alarttn 50 c p<i io inij. 
<llc v 8 ; H ltwit«itie ^(1 pd in; J I'Uni-tifT ^1 j-fl !"• fitd T 
9; (J Mrtiswi ^1 |i'l i» If* * 8; J Bwni*-it &1 (>ti fo 215 t 
;); J W nil mi $1 t>> pm (iiJ lu em- v U; CG Uillpy by piu 
Jjfl prl KI pud v 8; 1 IttiiebiiH if5 by ]im pi! lo end » li; Julin 
WehsiPf ^1 juiiH IW » 8; 1 imtuin Aotler*on liy pin prt te 
*-»d v 8; Mrs S Gi-iil|i-y l»y p'^» ^- pil IP tmi v 7 ; (i & iJoi. 
ti»n gl pii i" 1S3 v !;, iiH light, (; Oiniiil liy (»u $1 p<l w 
191 v fi; ft'if* Kticy Kritlt liy pm £2 p,| in enil > b J ''' Alur- 
IHI f3 ]H.I i-i '-'"i * Sj M Coniit-r ftl pj ( 0 en :i v 8 ; 'I' E J«. 
folw ^1 |.(t lu einl \' 8 j Wlepticn (icnd bj [mi gl pil lu tiril 
v «; \Vin i»ifnrii# .SI H'i '« iinfJdie v 8; N-t»vh Clurkt: l.y [^ 
,^1 pd M middle v »; G F (iilk.-y £,5t pi! to *ml » !i; H A 
1'jiiki-r S^p't m <;i"l f <i; J O-ite* t.) |t ,n |H 1 t.j 1|2 ; tlCar- 
ppiiiet by pm ft I |"i "> J-3 » 1 ; V Uow.iiiiK J^l 50 pil ia 
151! v 7; K W.n-vii&lis.i io l«JtivSj H A Wilii«m« v' '" 
135 * 8 ; E: M IWUr i«l to <-m! v 7; S 11 t'lulUIrk $2 ,.d
id 17<i v 7; C l>«n*wr jj I pd »• ttfS t; tt l
tfiirl v 7; K C lji..r.:«>n ftl |>d ^. I,(4 v (i ; ri U Wiiw.i JI r| 
in i^,| t ii; A ISaiftH'l.ji'f i'jCc ]nl in middle v il ; |iiu L»-,\ <-, 
T;iv«it) 9 U; pm C'tuiliiigr Alii; J V \\inien i«n If-nt-rt »ui 
dnili; JHH N«n|>m-t 1% H; A M (jiikn^*; A )'i«rre; pm Kfi. 
lunl H«j N fitfd: A U d; MM (jpi.r^e glOj pin Wcsi A|. 
liiiity Vi ; pin Ti Wa.a|nngUi'» iN llj A Ul.n k tiy i»n ^2 U;n|,i 
nrdcffil, w-nl ; V K CinifK-li ; Jwnh Kn-nrh iiiri nifv-rT ; | W 
Hyde I' ark Vt; pm iSmitli tiaidwr Maw; piti W«4 trjg. 
viJltt MUSH; pjii rinuie (il.iilcnlmrj- Ci; J J lj ui-fcr wiili l«in. 

; jnti firifi^vUks III; |iui .\cwvillt: IVn« ; C U Will,,
2; pm Spriih;ti-!d *; pm rimiuii Vi; pm SW.cr
rtCn W H ; L t' Uriggit; J L^rh ; L Unrnuai; T f Hn, r . 

mice ; J V Hi niff*; A Wliile; pin New Elrmtiiirij Mua; u 
Btn-gci>a j pin Miibilii ANt; pm jSm'th Bronkficld ,M;ifs-.
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THE ORTHODOX

We arc informed by what means this apos- 
tacy will irinMO to its end — " whom the Lord 
Hhall consume with tbc spirit of his mouth, and 
shall destroy willi the brightness of hia com 
ing." It follows, then, with all desirable clear 
ness, if we have kept the true reckoning as to 
the nantft and nature of this Apostacy, thallio-

tamt
Subscriber*' names wi 

be distinctly givrn when mott 
I'ott Office »» not given,'we are Habit to misdirect the ya- 
ptr, or crtdit to the tarong person, at thfre are often sev- 
tral of the tame name, or xeveral Pott Offices in the tame 
otcn.

Dow It Jacte*on, Printer*.

Camp Meeting Hymn.
Wiihin the hallowed forest shade,

I !on£ to sing hosaonah ! 
The lemple God's own hnnd hath madr,

Here Ift us sins »o$an-nah! 
CuoEva,— Eternal life, eternal lift —

We have it through our Savior ! 
^ Eternal life, eternal life — 

ri», cmiieauG live

To Jpsus'lift the heart and voice,
Thil we tn.iy sins ho&annah! 

Rertempiiori's nigh— rejoice ! rejoice!
Yes, we will ting liosannah !

[CHORUS.] 
Israel came out, at iliy command,

Waiting 10 sing liosannaii! 
Fr*)m bondage nnil from Esypt's land,

And then ihcy sung hosannah !
[CHURL'S.]

\Y> come into ilie wilderness
To sing and shuui hosannah ! 

Our sncririee, dear Savior, bless,
And help us sing hosannah.

[CHORUS.] 
Tho' th* vision seem to tarry still,

Vel we will s-in^ hrifianruh ! 
We've met tu<io iliy holy will,

AnJ now lo sing hc^annali !
[Ciionus,] 

For Canaan's land lies just Mure,
Praise God and sing bosf nnah ! 

AnJ soon we'll stand upon ils shore,
And shoul a long bosannali !

[CHORUS.]
Blest Jesus, bid thy children fume ;

They long '.ft sing hosnnnah ! 
Oh, seal ihem thine and take them home,

Thai ihey may sing Hosammh.
[CnoRrs.]

\Vlicn ihou'rt reveal'd with trumpet's ume,
We all ilifill sing iiosannali : 

To rti^n on David's vacant ihrotie:
On eaith we'll s-ing hosannah.

i"o»t Maxter» are authorized bv the Pott Office Depart- ' f, . .- • i -., i- .- 
mfn, to forwrd free of e*pLe order, for, or fo'"™" ( 'att.ol.cism 113 fludl, Will Uve, practise 

'inue publication*, and also money to pay for the i""d prosper till tUC very botlr when the Lord
i'.Jcsus "shall be rcvc.iled from heaven with 
; his mighty angels," when he phall " in flaming 
fire take vongcanco on them that know not 
Godj and that o!»ey not the ^oppcl of our Lord 
Jesus Christ." When the Man of Calvary — 
(" but O how changed ! In grandeur terrible 
all heaven descends ! '* ) — shall revisit the 
earth, Paul here assures us that he will find 
Ihis temple usurped by this giant power of wick 
edness, this 1'olyphmiian monstrosity, com 
pound and assemblage of every wickedness in 
enrth and hell. Formerly, you know, ho ad 
ministered a mild punishment to the usurpers 
of hia temple; lie twisted a few small cordu to 
gether and tinge I luted a tribe of petty* mer- 
cmipta: t'ut the rjinn-Clients due to them arc 
nothing comparer! to what will fall, in nil ihu i 
haste of divine vengeance, upon ihe great mys 
tical Babylon, who driv-fcs* a commerce for her 
own pride.tmder the rmmc ofreligion, in "gold 
and silver, oiid precious stones, pearls, and 
fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, 
and all ihync wood, and nil manner vessels 
of ivory, and all manner vessels of most pre 
cious wood, and of bniss, and iron, and mar 
ble, and cinnamon, and odors, and ointment, 
and frankincense, and wine, nnd oil, and fine 
flour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and 
horses, find chariots, and slaves, and souls of 
men,"—Kev. xviii. 12, 13.

Hut, after nil this, are thfre any who will 
still aliirin thitt the coming of our Lord, here 
mentioned, will be a spiritual coming? We 
presume not. Will any one define what he 
means by a spiritual coming? la not ihe Lord 
always spiritually present wherever "faith, 
hope and love," Fire found? Has he ever been 
absent?—We have shown already, that there 
is no spiritual coining, of force sufficient to 
destroy this Apoptacy : and while the above 
passage sustains us in this, wo may be permit 
ted humbly to ask ; If, while Jesus was pres 
ent both in the miraculous and moral powers 
of hia Spirit, in the d;ijs of the apostles, those 
powers were not employed to hinder the apos- 
tucy from fccginiwi/r; bow can it be supposed 
•that (hu moral powers and suasions of the 
panic Spirit, will destroy the Apostacy after it 

Ibas acquired nge, form, power and consia- 
|tence? If faith, hope and love, will not keep 
jit from rising in infancy; they surely will not 
'consume it in manhood Did our friends, who 
.build ar> much on a spiritual millennium, ever 
think of this? Say, did they?

We pause, then, for the purpose of entering 
this witness as to the character of the last 
times. We anticipate no demurer. We may 
'however be mistaken. If HO, let the parly show

that we have improperly treated the apostle, 
and we shall not complain, but will reform.

One word, and we are done for the present. 
If Catholicism is to last, and will continue to 
usurp the titles and prerogatives of God, till 
Jesus shall make hia second Advent, &s tbo 
apostle beyond all contradiction teaches; what 
will continue to be the character of the world 
and the Protestant sects in relation to Roman 
ism? Can Catholicism stand, and yet wield 
no influence? As long as she stands must not 
the nations be drunken with the wine of her 
fornications? With her standing is identified 
the standing and spre&ding of wickedness; and 
her fall with the vital connection of the two, 
synchronize with thai of "the abominations of 
the earth."

Going Home,
PART I. ' - -

It is the hour of lime's farewell, , -f 
Anil soon wiih Jesus wesliall dwell; • ';. 
The speeding moments hasten on, 
And quickly they will all be gone.'

CHORUS. 
I'm going, I'm going—I'm on ray journey bomtj

I'm traveling KJ a city just in sight! 
Ye«, I'm going, I'm going—I'm oa .my journey

Oh Savior, pour iliy Spirit down,
Anil then we'll sing liosannnh : 

To save ilie lusj—our eflorls crown,
Thai ility may sing hosannnh.

[Ciioc L1 s.] 
We worship in the wilderness,

That more may sing hosannah: 
Our Sdtrifice, oh ili'isn 10 bless,

Then loud we'll sing hosnnnah. 
C. [Cnoars.]

I'fe1. ii.i.1 : lin^ lo ihe-Trfw Jeruftaiem Jr .*' • .".

Then will ihe sleeping martyrs rise, 
Tu rm-O! iJie Savior in ihe skies!— 
No more will cry, " How Jonij, oh Lord ! " 
But be aveug'd, anil have reward.

(Chorus.)
Then will ilie sleeping saints come forth, 
Who ii* criutuih'il in fea and earth, 
And niti'd in imnnTUlity, 
Tlieir jfsus " (ace to face " will see.

(Chorus.)
The living saints—they too will be 
Rtmrmher'd in ihe Jubilee; 
" Caught up together " in ihe air, 
Their Savior's triumph they will share.

(Chorus.) \
Oh happy souls whose burning ligbl 
Illuminates departing night, 
Wlio g'» to meet tite bridegroom Lord, 
Securely trusting in bis word.

(Chorus.) 
PART. n.

Soon will ihe 5pvpnth trumpet acand, 
And f."m!i will quake ID fan hot boood ; 
A* swears the angel, lime shall be 
Consign'd 10 past eternity.

(Chorus.)
Haste, then, lo make vour calling sure— 
Oh! comx*, aatvaiioit nowterure— 

,Procrastinate—delay nu more; 
I'ruLaiiuu wilt be quickly o'er.

(Chorus.)
Youna; converts who have just begun, 
Fur glory and ihe prize to run, 
Girtl on ilie armor, pjvss a Ion if, 
Soon you will sin» Rederoptioo'a son?.

(Chorus.)
Come, alt who Jove and fearnhe Lord, 
Show ibat you've faiih in his blest word: 
If you would crowns of glory wear, 
For th 1 burning day, prepare! prepare!

(Chorus.)
Poor sinners where—where will you hide? 
How can you floods of fire abide ? '-> 
Oh ! if you would salvation share, •> 
For God'igreai day prepare ! prepare !%£

(Chor "



THE ADVENT HERALD,

The Tarrying of the Vision. 'lime? Evidently whi-n the vision commences. 
Stmio liiivc supposed it commenced with tlic

and her daughters return to their former es 
tate: THEN -J1IOU AND THy DAUGHTERS SHALL 

TO 'I'llF.Ht rnilMER ESTATE!" Who ISKzc. xii. '21—'.2U. " Son of man, what Utliat cutiiim.-iimncut of tin- Mcdo-IVrhian kingdom;
proverb ye Iiavo in the l.nid oflsiael, spying, '* }} '1 * W1W l ' H) *-'"''Iy, consequently that period to : 'vain enough to suppose that Sodom sI:rJl rise 
the days »rc prolonged and every vision' fail- • which |'":y lo.iked, hits passed; and no event'again from her ashes, and her in!nhitants 
clhr" ' Tlie UTIIIS Judah and JUim-I are appli- 'iiiwwfi'ing to ihn prophecy was r<:a!i/.ed. Hut, (daughters) rise with her and again bo rceog- 
ed to ihe professed peoplu uf Uml, under the. (lilt "">' llt titt; 1'^siii.- away iif ';37 suppose the' ni^ed among the nations ofthe earth as on that 
m:\v as well as the okl dispensation. Isa. xxi. Wire vision bud litil,,!, tliut tlie consummation 'bright morning when Lot went out of Sodom! 
LV.e. ..\iii. 4,5. xxxiv. '2. That tins proverb *d'the prophecy VYOI,Id n<:vcr be realiy.ed ? i Wlmt a vain vision to talk of the return of the 
ri-fi'rs to ihe last days—to this present time, I The notrd 'J'JOtl years rtmrnencc not with '.'civs, with this declaration ofthe Lord'a con- 
seems evident from tl 
..'<: have no record of
ns«?d till the present time. Second, I lie pr 
t:nhi-dci.'vs "inn/ risKm." ''Tlx; thus aro (he horns wetci

iir; fullim-ing ri-a^oiw, lirst, (he vise of that kingdom 1n universal power at earning them (jefore us..
'this proverhV ever being the time- l!;ibyhm was tal;t-n; hut lie saw thei. There shall be no more any vain vision, nor
.ime. Second, ihfi proverb, vision when llic rain had two honip— .1:1 d [flattering divination within the house of Israel,

-iiiit tin.1 horn
; cd and every vision faiU-lh;" Pt-ler .ciune up last; obviously implying that timt had

Lu lh« vise ui the first and,el!s tirt thnt " the pruphots, (using the plural'intervened
form) Inve inquired and searched diligently, j second mini: this then is the time to conmreiHie
who prophesied uf the grace that should CCIIIK ; tiic -ision. Many have looked at '-1:1,' «xpt;ci-
loyou, jH'urching what or \vhal niiinncr of time ^ng to realise the cjf'rc! oj ercry vision, but lint!
the spirit of Christ which was in them did sig-j period had not passed tivelvu hours, before the
nify, whru it testified beforehand (lie au(l\-,-in^- proverb was rife " TilK DAY'S ARK IMIO-
of Christ, mid tin glory Hint ahuitld ./»//<»«•'.", LONGKD, KViilU7 VISION FAILtfTH."
Now we hare no prophecy of the " siifl'rringsi This then is the time and tin; only time this
uf Chr'st, and l!u- glvry llitil shmtltl fuHttii:," but! proverb was eves1 «««d ( and used loo by the
that found in the iitb and 9th uf Dan., and yet; very people (^-signaled by the prophet, vt/..
" the prophets searched." The prophets hav-| " t!te house of Israel," the professed people of
ing the same spirit, i. e. the spirit of Christ, (»od. Just when t!n« proverb is used, the
sympulh'r/.ed. Ilabaliknk had this spirit of sym- Loiu* SI'EAKS! and will yon hel'cvu him, Of re-
pLiti y, v.'ltcn ll^ f sked what he slii.mld an«wer;,h«'!lioLis house? Toll them, ihiis imilk the Lard
•.vl.' :i. bo was ]T-",'£>\ed, and was instructed that!: God, 1 trill make I his jirorfrh to cease, and tlu-y jj^^ 1 ' 1 *" lnu f^fd wti cause. '\e. effect -./ very
.' -:• vision v-as for an appointed time, " fhnngh .sltutt no more use it. its n pruvf.ru in hrad, but;' 1 '' 3 '" 1* -'" ')e realized!
;:. i ferry, wait for it, it will surely come, it will Uay unto them, THK PAYS ARE AT HANJ>ij Dear reader, are you ready for the event?
not tarry." No prophecy had. been given him JfincZ the ($ecl of irn'ij vixiair, for there shall be „Brethren and sisters wlso are looking f, r the
relative *o lime. Then Si what vision did he im more any vain vision or (InKerin^ divination ''liridegrooiii, have you examined your vessels,
refer? Evidently to Daniel's, aa he was con- within ihe house of Israel. Have ibcro not aj- (! to see if yon have t>yfricLent oil. Are you i?rr.;
iemporary with Daniel. May not K/.ckiel also Iways been vain visions within the hnnsc of lit-jiynu are not leaning on some false standard,
be one of those " prophets who scan-hod dili-^oral Israel, and arc they not now under the de- when the cry is heard " BE I 'OLD HK COM-

jruiii AM TUB LOUD, I WILL SPKA.K, nnd 
jlhe word that 1 shall ,s r;eiik ahall come to pass, 
it .shall he no inure prolonged, for in your days, 
O rebellions house, just at ihu time rebellious 
Israel are using this proverb, (as Israel was 
Ktnittcn while the quails were yet between their 
leefh) irili I say tlic word, ar.il PERFORM IT, 
SAITH THE LORD.

We have no reason to douU respec'i:ig the 
issue of this grrai question We have a 
" THUS SAITH THE LOJO "—wo believe 
it. He thtt 13 to come WILL COMI^ and
will not tarry, B:'t v:hile he r;.ms to iarry, the 
just must live by faith, l>y faith in the sure 
promise ui" our Gol, ihat while they ara say 
ing " the days are pro!: n^eu mil ever'

g-'.:;tly " to nnd'T^tand the vision coricerningiJiision of a vain vision? This then is siil! 
tho ^niTcrin'r of Christ and the glory Ihat should 1 another proof that this prophecy was never fuf- 
follow? We think \vr aro sine in (he conc-in-!'filled till tl-n present. What wrre the vain 
*ii>n that he was, and we aj'C emilinned in the 'visions in ancient Jsrael? " Vc shall have 
f i;idiiaii"'i when we miK'inlicr tiie proverb mi- ponce." " No evil shall come upon you." Jcr. 
dtr conjidecation e::i!)r«i<j<cs every vision. Lot! xxiii. 17. \\'hat are ihe vain visions of mod-

KTI1," it willhe TOO LATE to rectify mis- 
(nkes. It was not r.ll that professed faith ia the 
Bridegroom's retira that very night,* that 
went into the marria,;e eupper, " that while the 
Bridegroom tarried,''their oil \vc.a e.'.--ended; 
then do not suppose : !.:at i^ere'y a theoretical

us pr.quirc what is die-scope ol'rvery vi.-ion. |ern I PITH: 1? They liave seen vanily and lying belief in the coming ofthe Lord, is a te^t of
e»!:iiiK>ni.'cd with 1 he Uiibi Iu- diviiiiitinns, saying tlio Lnnn SAITH, and (he 

liian, anil pi'e=eiils to us three successive king- ( Lord hath not sent them; and tlmy have made 
i;niEis ; i.!' :Vedo-IYrsian, Gi'cci:m and the KD-; others to hope that they would confirm (he 
t ;;ui; this then is the scope of the vi-ion. \Ve- | Word. R-causo, even benau^c they have STC- 
are told that when the days are prolnngn), (or : DUCKD tny people, saying, FKACK and 
b-cni 1o tarry) that then the*y would vitinlyi 'fhorfi was NO PJiACK. And one, (Daniel 
supposo every vi.-ion had fuilrd. Are we mil : \Vhitby) built up a wall, and !o, others liave 
now living in the very (ime of tlte fiilfillijinnl' uaulscti it v/itb unrcrnpcred mortar." " I',e- 
nf this prtijihccy? Ja not Ihe professed Isra-';ca«<c with lies ye liave r;:ru!e the ofthe

tiat made SAD: and
•one by,," every vision faili-lh." Come, ynu strengthened ihe hn.nds ,»filic wicked that they 

;11 row give up and acknowledge you v,:is | should not retur:' frr.in their \vic!.,'d ways, by

el of God now saying, your times have all [righteous sad, whom

preparation, the Jboli«h virgins were WAITING, 
but not in a state of readiness; deceived as to 
their real situation. It ia DI. important and yet 
an easily se!t!-j<] quest : cn, AM i PREPARED? 
" If the spirit of him thu. raised itp Jcs; n /roin 
the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ 
from (he dead, sh^i! also quicken your mortal 
bodies, btj fiis spirit lliut dwell fth in you.*' Horn. 

jviii. 11. Have we the spirit of Christ, (if we 
have not we arc none fjfhis) if'so, the spirit 
may be known by its fruits. Have we the

'fruits ofthe spirit? I,cvf:, joy, pence, iong-
:nistjJien. Give up what, ! nuking for the; promising them LIFLO." I-'rom tbi4 it may be i, suffering, gentitaess, goodness, faith, meek- 

Why, yo*. Where (now) is the prom-l:^*.'!! Ihat the vsin visions of ihu present day is I'ness, temperance: tb^e are t!io mor Lil ele-

turn, is merged in Ihe circumstance of tlir' nil shall know the Lord from ihe [east even to 
prophetic periods terminaling at a defined '(the greatest, "a sufficient refutation of this may 
point. The question has been frequently awi;- he [bund in the parable o!" the tares nnd the 
fed, what will you do ifil doe? not cumc? We wbc.lt. "Let 'until grow together till the liar- 
will (ell you, scoffing house of Israel, we are vest — The harvest is the cm] ofthe world."

i.Djj in tl^e tarrying ofthe vision, and we are But thes*: praco nrH painty prophets have vvarp-

ye w! o are willingly iterant, )ut me tell you,
ye who vainly every vision faileth, tee
arc /mjig- in an AWFULL T1MR, in tiie last 
passage of 'the world's history, where we ;.ie 
WAITING fur the stoinj to "smite the image, 
none can Kuccessfully dispute it. We have

livln;r on; and thus «aith the Lord God, / [{••'// ed God's word, to make out a " ihtiH ftailh (heljpassed every sign given by our Lord, and he 
ma':c this proverb lo cco.se/ How is this prov-, Lord," they say a few (area will grow with the-:< has imperitively euminandecl us when v:e see 
t r' 1 lobe marie to ccu.-e? By the eiTect of whciit. But AM, are to JUK.W the Lord? \Vel! 
evt .'V vision's being reali/.ed. \Vhat is llio all (Joes not mean quile. tilt. The waters cover 
olfect or consummaiion dclrI'niinrd upon eve- nil the pea, Joi's it nut? Truly tliia in a vain

them to KNOW it is near even at the door. This 
generation (tbat see these signs) s'-iall not pass

tioned alone are to bo destroyed.
cut from the mountain wit
ed to da>
fourth
and given to the burning llames. In the lilh Kzekiel answer, " \Vheti I bring again their
of Daniel, the; same fourth power (the Roinrm) ,eaptivi(y, the captivity of SoiJorn and her
is to be broken icitfiovl hands, this is the ell'cct 'dauehter-a, and llie caplivily of Samaria and
determined. The last vision rcfeirc-d to, is her daughters, tiicn will I bring again the

JT vision? The four earlhlv nionnrcliies men- vision. Another vain vision is, the Jews! the., . . , - , ,, • . ,.,. , , i , r iiii- - i !l "Aa a day in cmmFciton with Hits Fiil.i 
destroyed. Ihe Mono Jews!! I could believe m Uic speedy rcturn|j,yillw «r» yc»r, mxt IM •»<»> our m:k»nii 
without liand.^, is dcslin-: ofthe Rridcgroom, ware i? not ibr KOHIO prorn-ij:"'" iiiruwn intu ti>« " lanji^g" iimc— iiir-

a#h them in pieces. The body of thc r isos made to Ihe Jews as sneh,which have ncv-llJ^^I'JI^J^"'^^^'^ ^J pearlier wuuhi iwe iu «n- 
beast ',"r kingdom) ia to be destroyed cr been fn](i:,;:d. Are tiie Jcw.s to return? Lct'['/ayl*"'&,ll'^\l* ^ £Tnml*Sa *

itun with (Jits Fiilj-ci ia used us il;e
IKI.H 

night,
rt »ui, we H'

measured by lime. Ifoic lort^ shnl! jtivity of thy captives, in the mid^t of tlioe."

M.Hl. XK.V. 6. wiili Miirkxiii. 35. and Li:ke KM. 33. in w
nifflit scfiiifl in |)t,iut i<> n limited jiert^d, fiein^ diviilcrl 

.i liie 1'iiiif \Mitcltt-H. lii-ciliren Uiuk in there {KiiUDge*, »\H\ 
fciatly :n M.irk xlii. 3j. uli-.-fd we iii'u ctnflwianJed 10 

itrli if ui't;ii l»e BVMI till ilie morning, nol "ii(lViiii» ^urselvt-a 
rtlei-p! — iti-j CDiiiing ciufiiMity lit (iuil yi'U £!*•{>{)!»», <ir B:IV- 

my L-n-it ilel.iyeili Ilia coming, or may deion! Unto 0300 days, then shall ihe Fnnctuary '" When thy sister Sodom and her daughters
be cleansed. When shall we commence this jshall return to their former estate,and Sarnariali A«J «b;n i *tiy m'un JDH, I say

lay till next ytar, \tn. iit> li.n! 
luali, WATCil.



ANI> SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.

away till all these things bo fulfilled, 70 years [popery. The inhabitants of the
ure a generation, 64 have already pasaedilhen spcuit tho French hmgimge; and being neijrli- 
Ict the saints of God look up ;uid lift up hiOiors of the canton i.f Vaud, have acquired 

nnd rejoice, knotving tiisit hid redemption (1 more li^rlil:, m<jie civilisation and liberal prin-

Lower Va!aia jwar shall break out between Russia and Eng 
land. 

The Emperor Nicholas published, also, last

draweth nigh. We have passed every moral 
tiign given in the word of God except tin; one 
under consideration, this prvv-erb', and what 
mure, we are living in the QUICKLY, between 
llio sixth and seventh tiurnpet, " behold the 
third woe conicih quickly.' 1 O ! backslider, 
iitickty return to your wounded Savior. Sin- 

fly to Christ as n refuge from the

;ciples; (boy no longer consent that the priests
dictate to Sin hi. This

views has pivrri birth to two Associations, call 
ed Old MtrtliLrfatut, in the Upper Valais, nnd

in the Lower Voliu*. Each! 
of these Associations IIIIM a strong organization 
of arms, chief* am! rallying signs.

Still hostilities were confined to debates in
third WOK. Brethren, sixers, be momenta* J'tbc Grand Council, and to a newsper war, un-
rily ready, for quickly and a!l will be over! 

Yours in this glorious hope.
SAHAH J. HIGGJNS

Political state of Europe.
The following articles on foreign affairs was 

written by the Paris correspondent of the N. 
V. Observer. It shows the working of the el 
ements which are to produce the final concus 
sion, and that the crisis is speedily approaching.

Debates in the- Chamber of Vi-pu- 
Intrigues of tke priest purl jj.

Civil war in I he Canton of Fa-

til the party of Old Svvitxrrlano! thought proper 
under Ihe inclination of priests, to slctki; a de 
cisive blow. It is proper to tell you that there 
is ;\ sciitiinirij nf Jesuits at $ion, the capital of

IMarch, a ukase, which shows Imw much be 
(ears all contact of his subjects with other na 
tions of Europe. Every Kussian who wisbep 
t.» travel in a foreign country will be obliged, 
front the 1st of June, to pay on anrntal sum of 
t-i»7)./ hundred /ratten into the public treasury. 
This law applies to all classes of society; the 
poor as well as the rich, domestics like their 
masters, must give eight hundred francs & 
year for the right to visit Germany, or any oth 
er country! le it not the strangest idea imag 
inable! It would be laugliable, if it were not 
so odious. The emperor Nicholas erects 
around bis empire a sort of Chinese wall; and

iits.

iais.— Victory of the -priest-parly.
Policy of the emperor to extend •

they instil it into their passions, 
their re-sentiments, their thirst for vengeance.— 
' Strike, crush, exterminate these wretches ':

I such was Ibe language of the reverend Fath 
ers, when stirring up the mountaineers of the

, Upper Valais, to talte arnia against the
'of Young Switzerland.

A favorable occasion seemed to them to 
have oll'ercd, a fortnight since. In the nighi 
of the 38th of May, uiier a stormy debate in 
the Grand Council, the inhabitants of UpperTI c t ji it 11- me urriiiKi ^uuiicu, inu iinmuiuiniH ui upper 31 A.—JTOHCV o; the emperor to extend ins -, r , - , , . .' . , , , y\, , • • j • a i i-i-,- \aai3, le.d Lit pncsts. rushed down upon the dominions m ./ma.—Uts ukase prohibiting" T V i • if i i r ' j n 4 , ir • j • Lower Valais. like a horde of savages, des- Hussians from travtinny in foreign coun-• • .,--.»• i • i ... J o^o troy ing everyllung m their way, burning the irics. > i * *• . . .- 1 « i m* ^

J 
tries.

.— The parlies in Constantinople.
In France, the priest-party t—-or the Jesuits, 

or ntw catholic, or ultra-montane party, (for it 
it is called by these uames; ) is constantly in 
motion, lioping to recover something of its 
former power. irately, the Archbishop ot'i'aris. 
having heard it said in the Chamber ul'Peers

troy ing everything in their way, burning the 
houses, shedding torrents at'blood. The mem 
bers of Young Switzerland, assembled in haste, 
but lacking arms and ammunition, were not 
able to defend themselves long against their 
ferocious invaders. Alter lighting bravely near 
St. Jlfaurice., some hundred of these unhappy 
men souglit refuge in the canton of Vuud.

The Jesuit party is thus victorious, and it
lliat ibe inferior clergy did not agree with thej lias committed frightful excesses. Women and 
high ecclesiastical dignitaries, convened around children have been butchered; the dead bodies 
han three- or lour hundred priests ot' Paris, i even have been horribly mutilated. It is inv 
alid made them deliver au uddi ess stilting lliut 1 , possible to read \\itlmut horror in the Swiss 
Uiey were in strictest harmony with thcirlijournals a narrative of iltese cr'tnes. Such'is 
Archbishop. Then the prelate himself re-.the work of the Jesuits! s<» they treai. the peo 

ple over whom they triumph! To crown this 
deed of iniquity and despotism, they have es 
tablished in (ho Lower Valaia a standing mili 
tary tribunal, to judge all political crimes.eea. All the 

iniinblv to tell

plied, using reproachful language towards the 
ministry. It was a real laree. The same 
larcc will probably be repealed in the provin- 

vicars, curates, fete., will go
their bishop : * My Lord, we'Thus.Koldicrs.ebosen by t!;e conquerors, will be 

are attached to Your highness, and we will, the judges of citizens! All the iuhahiltmis have 
obey you in Hie and in death.' . j, been summoned to give tip their amis. The 

'1 lie public laugh at these silly exhibitions.'Society of Young Switzerland Ims been dis- 
Wc all know that the inferior clergy are coin- [solved, and ever;' member obliged to declare
pletely dependent for their subsistence on the 
Ijishops, and that the poor priests must tamely 
bow their heads, when their bishop speaks 
lo them, The bishops are ruled in their turn
by a hidden power, which is the real master of jclared seditious. Is not here enough of ahom- 
uopish priesthood in France. This hidden aml'jmable ants and infamous decrees? do the pop- 
turmidable power—need I say it:—is the Je-jjish priests wish to establish a, more complete 
SBjfj (—Uiose hypocritical and ambitious monks,' tyranny? Surely a Turkish pacha would not 
disturbers of the peace,—men without con-! act more despotically.
science, who would overturn the world, if Desolation and terror reign in the Louver

We must now wait the progress of 
This state of things is too violent to

the whole canton, and situated in the Upper; endeavors to preserve bis people from the con- 
Val;tU. These Jesuits urc the sotil of the Old; tagiori of civilization and liberty! for, with tbia

inew tax, who should ever go out of the Russian , 
Ilimpire! Some nobles, perhaps, who must 
however get leave of tho government. All the 
rest of the nation will be unable to pay ibis • 

Jravelhr's tax. The Russians will rcmaifi at 
i|home as in a prision, and must pay a raaspni 
'jbefore they can get out!

Indeed, the Czar Nicholas, by thia ukaB«; 
has bitterly satirized his own government. He 

! woukl have no need to oblige his subjects td 
[remain in their own country, if he would maUe 
,them a little happier, Some one hasrenr.rked 
'that the Russians have alvoys a cheerful look 
[when they have passed the bounds of iheip 
'country, and a sad air when they return. The 
Emperor's ukase strikingly confirms • this -rfr£#,; 
mark, • ',-v .,

The attention of Europe U also fixed"1 orf. J 
Constantinople. The members of the Dh'atf'' 
and ibe Maliomedans, generalfy, are divided 
into two parties. Oneot'these parlies wJfihcs'irf 
open regular communications with Christian/' 
nations; they feel that the Turkish empire 
must perish, if it does not keep up with the 
progress of civilization, and does not undergo 
a gicat reform. The other party,..faithful t<jv 
the spirit of the Koran, refuses all change, r^ >' 
jects every improvement. It is composed of 
ferocious men, intolerant Mussulmans, ever 
ready to shed tha blood of Christians. The 
Divan vacillates from one side to the other, ac 
cording to circumstances. "When England 
and France complain loudly, th^ Sublime Porte 
answers by the fairest promises. Whe* ,th«- - 
people murmur, the Turkish government TC# $ 
sumes its persecution. It would Beenv that •' 
there have been scenes of atrocity near Caa^ 
stantmople; several Christians have been mtts* 
sacred. ' God grant that (he hour nay soori 
come, when these barbarians shall be driven 
from Europe, where they have been too long- 
tolerated. X.

that lie renounces this Association, under pen 
alty of being treated as a rebel ogr-nst the 
stale. The liberty of (ho press is token away. 
Every meeting of more than five persons is de-

tiig 1 must here go into particulars.

Valaia. 
events.

they could, to gratify their love of rule.
They have just shown in Switzerland, in the

canton of Vnlais, what they are capable of do- last long. All protestant Switzerland is indig 
nant at this brutal outrage by the priests. I

Vise canton of Valais, situated between Italy! should not be surprised if there should soon he 
and tbc Confederation, has always been divid-^new and terrible cotiilicts in the Helvetic Con 
ed into two very distinct parts : the Upper Va-
law, an(J tnc 
ficiently indicate

Valais. These names suf 
the geographical position of

federation.
At the other end of Europe the Emperor 

Nicholas continues, without much noise, to et-
the two parts. The Upper Valais is almost en- t feet his political plans. No Cabinet is more'
tireiy composed of Mountains, as the 
Itie .Si. Goikard, the St. Bernardt Re.

•i/on,|artful nor more cunning in its deplomacy than 
TUedhaf. of St. Petersburg. It extends its empire

Lower Valais is formed chietly of valleys vva- I in Asia, sometimes by force of ams, sometimes 
tcrud by the Rhone. These two divisions or by trick. The papers announce that the Czar 
the canton contain populations not ouiy differ-j lias pushed his intrigues even among the tribes 
cnl, but hostile one to the other. The moun- of Jljghaniittin. The Sovereign of Persia is 
tainecrs, who inhabit ibe Upper Valais, speak .wholly subject to him. The Russian Cabinet 
ilic (jermaii language; they are ignorant, su- jthus prepares a way for its soldiers even to the 
uerstitibus, subjected like slaves to the yoke of [frontiers of the EasE Indies, whenever- a great

Judgment.
" And I saw the dead, small and fn-3»t, 

stand before God: and the books were opened^ 
and another book was opened, wiii^h ia thir 
Laokot' iil'e; end (lie (*ead, were judged out 'of 
those things whicii were wyit*s» in the books 
nccorditig to their works. And the sea gave 
up the dead which were in it; and death and' 
hell delivered up the dead which were in them';' 
and they wero judged every man according to; 
his works."—Rev. xx. 12, 13. .,,' •.-•:/:';

Various portions of Scripture assure u* of a 
day of account; of a day in which God"; 
"judge the world ia righteousness, by. 
man whom he hath ordained; whereof be_1:8th 
given assurance unto all men, in (hat he hatl? 
raised him from the dead." :•*** '" ' ; 5"*'

The day of judgment is tho dft'y of uniyer«(l\
assembly; of examination; of discovery;- - - •c i j - -nnal decision 
what serious

; of everlasting • separation. ., 
and awful considerations$119 I-l

.T*f



THE -ADVENT HERALD,

by each of the expressions which I have here 
used !

Alas ! comparatively few aecrn properly to 
meditate on this eventful day. How does 
the rich man use his wealth; the great man his 
influence; and (he scholar his learning? Hon 
do men in general use their time and talents in 
their several stations? Do not most men live 
as if there were no day of account; aa if they 
might live with impunity according to their own 
will? But do serious Christians remember the 
day of judgment as they ought? They know

'*T«* LOHU IK AT HAND-*'

BOSTON, AUGUST 20, 1344.

What are we seokius for?
'Tis a kingdom--— nn kiii»J"in which

God's word azures us is soon to In 1 set up. .Soiiii1 
' our countrymen, in the liL-ight ofiheir puny as-

'Unless those who would do good to their fellow 
men chow to the world that ihe principles they 
teach have had a holy and sanctifying influence oa 
their own hearts, they cannot hope to win others lo 
the truth; but will rather repulse them from it. 
There la no duly more strongly enjoined in ibe 
Scripltms, than that the child of God should seek 
a meek, a humble disposition; should have that 
ehariry that suffered! long and is bind, that envieth 
not, vauntelh not itself, is not pufied up, doth not 
lehavc itself unseemly, seeketh not fier own, is not

that the Lord Jesus wilfcome on lhe throne of piracions, think our Republic will do very well, ifk-asily provoked, thinkclh no evil, and which re- 
his glory, that all men will be assembled before but the leader whom (liey !i»ve nominated be ( 'jt)iceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the liuth; 
him, and Ilitu he will give to every man nc- elected. We think nut s<i—we see nut everything; which beareth all things, believelh all things, hope- 
cording to what htl has done in the body. With' desirable in this government,«r in any that arc upuii|.'ctii all things, endurethall things, 
this knowledge am! admission, do tncy^duly |( |, c eartli. And why not? says (he politician.l| It has been a matter of surprise and aatonish-
remember that cmtphaticnl question, _- What j 
manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy 

and godliness, lookin for and

tliey are imperfect, we reply. 
True, true, says the politician, with his eye fixed

j. Ui,^.«L,u« «,,u tjinmrn^, '™S '"'"'" on his own country. Our govemmeut is somewha. 
hastening unto the coming of the dayott*otlr , , ' ° ., , .
.., . „ . . ^-°, . * . . linini*rfoi*t hilt thi'n n»e *"»mtlilJ1 IP. wfll'll mUHLMira-We speak of the day of judgment; and yet we 
live too much 33 if we should never be judged. 

Surely I ought to think often of these things, 
and to allow them to sink into my heart, and to 
influence my conduct and conversation in (he 
world. Con I possibly employ my talents vain-

imperfect, but then our candidate, when

'ment, that so many who have engaged in the be 
nevolent enterprises of the day, should hare fal'en 
into infidelity. This has been the more observable 
among those who have labored in the holy cause of

ted, will make all ni-eesssiry repairs, having ourj human rights, that they might unbind the heavy 
party to second and curry out his measures. The •! burdens and let the oppressed go free. Too many
state of tilings will then be rapidly getting belter— 
a new eta will huve dawned—and lhe country wi!! 
take one giant siride, anil triumph fur ages untoM

ly and foolishly, when I remember tlic day of' in ua i imi ,eij prosperity. Our government is to be 
account? My inquiry, in the anticipation of perf(,ct_on i y fiei our candidates elected, and all

day, ought always to be,.—What does the 
gospel require me to be and (o do? Am I act- 
ing in such a manner as to be aroved at last?

will he well.
Nay,nay,friend,tl,ou art delighting thyself with a

illg III SUi^ii ti iiituinui as lu uu u|)|>iui^u at iaoi. ii - . .
If I look on my former days, I see ohundant! flickering hope that soon will go out inns socket, 
cause for repentance. Tell me not of my vir- , The ten universal kingdoms, wuli which all guv-

of iboso who were once hopeful Christians, and 
some of" them preachers of the gospel, in iheir 
neal for the down trodden, have permitted them- 
selves [o consider the word of God as a hindrance 
of their cause, have made shipwreck of their fatta 
in the inspiration of the Scriptures, and now boldly 
stand out on the side of infidelity. They run well 
for a time ; but their fall should be a waraiog to all 
who arc liable to the same influences; and we do

tueaorofmy good actions. My sins, iinpcr-. crnmenis are in someway connected, are ihe ten i well to examine the cause which led to their uri'
flections, omissions, and unprofitableness are" toes of the image, (Dan. ii.) that rcpa-st'lits the du-
ever before me. Where is my refuge? Where ra ij on Of cnnlily dominions—Du 
is my hope? _"lf thou, Lord, shouldsl mark ', h .lt (hey wilU)(. conli nut.(j contr

if God! Dust flatu-r thyself now the govern-iniquities, O Lord, whn shall stand? But there

(Litter thyself' 
contrary to ihe word

is forgiveness with thcc that thou inayest 
feared."

I look on the present, and then forward to 
the future. Thou knowcst, OLm-d, my weak 
ness and corruption. In vain, while

mon(s Brc inli,e low ol Uieir esisu-ncr, that they 
have just began 10 live! Sou the not thyself

, ,

W »'J ««* a ^™°»- «« "'" 
'. l[ ' a < by .he word of G"d lhe eaven* were, ,

on lhe solemnities of the last day, do 1 iimkcJofoM, ancJ ihe «anli standing out olihi- wau-r, and 
resolves, unless Thou art pleased to give me||in the watt-r ; wlu-rfby the world linu (lien was, be-
powcr to act in agreement witli them. It is,, ing ovprltowcd with water,

belief, tliat we may avoid the same pit-foil,
We find, in tracing their history, thai their first 

departure from the narrow path was the loss of 
that ciianiy which suflerethiong and is kind. They 
were not sufficiently patient with those, who, pet- 
haps equally as honest, were yet s>lo\v to receive 
and to act up to the truths advocated. They be- 
aan to censurt-.and condemn, and despise, and de 
nounce those who coutd not, or did not, see a* they 
saw; and a wrong spirit was engendered which

only through thy mercy and pi-are, O Lord,; t. jis am! enrih, wliich are now, by the same word are 
that I can live wisely and faithfully, superior;' kt<fll j» sujre, reserved unto fire a^.tust the dny of

: but the heav- | has produced much bitter fruit.

,
to my spiritual adversaries, and Oil-gout in (he : m, aTnenl an j perdition ol ungodly men." 
improvement of my talents so that Uitoy linal- L':1V n , Jt u ., fur Utys^lf tn-aMires on ilie

I We should remember,that evidence which is con 
clusive to one mind, often baa no influence on 
another; different minds being affected by different

lycivc ou account ul'mysclfbcfore thy tribunal ""V""" 1' 1 "' ';'' — """ •" ——— V" TV' 1 ' ™ jmude. of refeummg. We should, therefore, never 
with joy and honor. . K' l' k llie kl ""ll(>m ol n>''uen nml lts' righteous- cunje[nn Olhcr 8 for not seeing through the same 

Ye faithful followers of Christ ! think of the. lliat wllpn tiie wnrks tli;it artf in the carth

future judgment, and he not " weary in bur« etl U P- l'ou« nia y lie atl »''^dmg in-
doing." Improve your talents, us responsible • lu-nfnnce.
beings. Let your faith be productive «>f good For ourbelvfs we acknowledge tltat we are scck-

medium ihat we see ; but we should be kind and 
courteous, forbearing and patient, and be willing 
to present over and over again the evidence of ttie 
irutli we advocate. And if men lurn a deaf ear, or

works. Strive to do good. Bo diligent ami 'ing ihu overlaying kingdom, and are not a^iamed.| ir lh ey rov i( e us or misunderstand our raotivea, or 
perseveri..-. Tbus your honor will be gi-cnll. (0 be found wil |, u, e humble souls who would lia»e!.,ieap eoniU[nei y or ri(i icule upon us, we should be

willing lo endure ii all fur ihe sake of Jesus our 
Master, who, when he was reviled, rev.'led not

before an assembled world. Is it not thus writ-,! Jlisos , 0 R. igll yvpr liu. mi i(lld ciaim )1[in as lil(, ir 
ten.—" Who will render unto every man ac-1 .»••,„ten, —— " i>«nj win iKutitr iiuiu 11 u i jr iii'in uii-i I';,,,,
cording to his deeds; to them who by patient 1 ** 
continuance in well doing, sock for glory and.j 
honor and immortality, eternal life."

governrm-ms are transient—one in soon 
by another, but thu coming heavenly, . 

O my soul! think thau of future j.id^rnrnt, >inL'.!um which wv sei-k. ivtll stand f.-rever, and

into the everlasiing kin-

and remember that no sin will csra|»e"<hM'.:c1ionil| "<" tjt" Ml m Mht>r P^'l^'- Then, since we are 
and no good thing will go unrewarded. Lot si-i-king lo be prepared for nn entrance to be min-

all thou art, and all thin hast, be employed to
the fflory of God. While thou confident to re- < 1""1 of ucr Luri1 illld S;wil)r « " l(! 

, . . , , ., -, .- c ,, What constitutes ihe prcixirauun which will en- deeminn mercy, U-t the consideration m the ; , . ' ' 
, i .L , . .ici i ii> .' stm' admission { last day urge thce to bo watchlul and diligent j i() or(it. r Io i)e a subject of ilie kingdom of heav-
in working out thy salvatiim with fear and on, we must " SEEK IT FIR.IT."
. > .- ' \Ve must become cjim-ited, [no matter if we

°' do profess to be Jesus' discipk'K,] and become like
Holy and merciful God, thy word assures ljule children, fur of such is tlie kin«diim of heav-

me of a judgment to come; may 1 duly consid- en 
er ,b« .wf.. day, and be enab.o,,, ch,,Ug ,, ,hjr

We must not be ashamed of Josus or his

er ,b« .wf.. day, and be enab.o,,, ch,,Ug ,, ,hjr .
grace so to believe, and to order my convprsn-j ways that we may be accounted worthy lo stand
lion in al! tilings, that I may be found fo he a • before the Son of man.
good and faithful servant. Grunt this, I be-,: The^Rlght Spirit.

£. C. C.

seech Thee, for the sake of Jesus Christ our'
Redeemer and Advocute. Ainen.- 
of the Heart.

-Junes'1 JOoolc
Il is of the utmost importance that all, who desire 

to be instruments of good in tlie hands of God, 
d endeavor to be actuated by the right spirit.

iiguin.
To avoid a spirit of bitterness it is necessary to 

check it in its first manifestations; aad when we 
see the rock on which othera have foundered, we 
cannot loo carefully guard against all tendency to 
indiscriminate denunciation.

We, however, no ihe other hand, should be care 
ful' that we do not permit the truih to suffer at our 
bands, through our neglect, or because we do not 
on all proper occasions present it in an affectionate 
and Christian manner. To <lo this, we need much 
wisdom, even that wisdom which cometh dawn 
from above, which is promised to all taeu liberally 
who look to God for guidance. And let us remem 
ber the admonition uf the apostle, thai " the servant 
of the Lord must not strive ; but be gentle unto all 
men, apt to teach, patient, in meekness instructing 
tnose that oppose themselves; if God peredrenture 
will give them repentance to the acknowledging of 
llie truth; and that they may recover themselves 
out uf the scare of (he devil who are taken captive
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dy him AI hie will, 2 Tim. ii. 24—26. He has ako 
»f,Mm'd us that "if man also strive for masteries, 
pi H In.' not crowned, except he strive lawfully." 

I,i;l us not therefore .strive " about words to nu

Tlie brethren in the provinces are looking for theij will be seen fo be based entirery 0:1 assumptions.
speedy coming of the Lord; yet they determine lo 
occupy tili ha come. An effort will be made to ex 
tend the knowledge of the " coming ont1 ," and the

|,riiii(, hut 10 the subverting of tlie hearers;" bull, voice of warning more effectually through thai 
Mwly 10 shoiv ourselves approved unto God, work-•'. part of the vineyard. May (iod'a blessing attend 
111,11 iliat flretl not be ashamed, rightly dividing the
witnl ol iruth; following " righieousnebs, faith,
rhsiriiy, peace, wiih them 
out of a pure heart.

tiiat cat! on the Lord

Editorial Correspondence.
UtrFFALO— TORONTO—LUCK FORT,

The conference in Buffalo was well attended. It
lnii waited up a new ink-reft in ibis whole region, 
du ilie AJvent question. Arrangements were made 
fur iwo camp meetings and one conference in this 
Vouniy, which will no doubt be well sustained. 
The people are anxious to bear, especially in the 
country. They arc dissatisfied wiih (he preaching 
«)'tin; times, bo i h as lo the manner and matter. 
faithful men, apt to teach, full of faith and (he 
Holy Spirit, v.'ouhl have crowds to hoar them every 
wliere in this part of the country.

i!ro. Toner has been greatly blessed in his minis 
trations at B. The meetings are large and pros- 
m-ruus. A salutary influence iaexerled by them on 
Use surrounding community. They have a large 
and convenient place for worship, which they am 
retain while il is needed.

Th* state of religion here is about the same as in 
oilier parts of the country. The churches complain

the effort.
LOCKPOIIT, N. Y. August 6th and 7th we had a 

relreshiiig season. There is & faithful congrega 
tion of disciples who are looking for the bkxsc,l /tape, 
us the only IIVJH, ofihc people of God. The most of 
intm came off fmm the liaptist church, (of which 
Brother Galushti imtl ihe cart:) last winter, on ae- 
count of the oppressive course of some of the lead 
ing members, wiih ihe aid of Dr. McClay, who very 
liberally asMsied in the work of disunion tind strife. 
His Attack upon Brother Galusha was uncalled for; 
but God foils overruled H for good. The Ad vent cause 
has been advanced by the movement. The light 
has been more effect'Jallv scattered in all the region.

Prof. Bush's purpose is to go through, in a series of 
numbers, ihe prophecies of Daniel. Price ol a
single No.,25 eenls.

Titmtsawest Ml that a stone was cutout without hands. 
Chub:), thou wast seeing, or wast ma>le to be seeing ; 
i . e. tlidsi continue seeing. The visionary scene 
wfii of somewhat ioag continuance, and while the 
king, held in a kind of entranced vision, was occu 
pied in steadily gazin« ai the grand spectacle, il 
was suddenly changed by an tin looked for incHenl, 
The image, it would seem, hail its station on a 
plain in the near vicinity of a mouitr,in, (Volg. 
' a!j&cissus eat lapis de monte,') from which a rtane 
becomes in some mysterious manner deiaclied, and 
is somthow carried against the feet and lower part 
of the piant s'tatue, so as at lengih to cause iia en 
tire [iraMralion to ihe ground, acJ the finnl pulcer- . 
izing of all jib parts. T!;s itnfressioa would per 
haps be natural, from the w.rtiiBjj of the oarraitTB, 
that the entire effect was speedily coasuranatcd hy 
tlie almost insuntaneo'-3 overthrow and dir>ititeg:a- 
lion of the image. Yet, upon further considers*

Several have been raised up to proclaim ihe Gospel ,|iiwn, r.'e can hardly rest in ihh as ihe true constni 1;- 
ICingdorii, among whom \z Dr. Tasseir, who} tiotl> We cannot but feel it extremely donbtful

whether tha symbolical aciioa ot the stone waslias liei'ti successful. Brother Galusha
spends a part of his lime wi.'i them, and apart 
with destitute portions of the country. The calls 
are numerous, and he ia able to supply only a 
purl of them. The friends in the East are anximis 
that he should visit them, and if lime be ptolongcd, 
he ihinlta to do to in the autumn.

In all the places we havu visited thus far, we 
have found the Advent cause prosperous beyond 
GUI expectation. TlitibreiiiseH are .strong in faith,

(if Jeadness ami general indifference. They are ..spiritual, prayerful, deeply engaged in the
..worldly, and seeking after worldly show, and an? 
gelling up feasts and pleasure escursions to raise 
money to a«randize themselves. The Baptist soci 
ety rrceaily gol tip a pleasure excursion on ihe 
Lake, io purclia&f a Bell for their chapel. It was 
iii;ii!e up of alj clashes o!' persons, and the exercises 
\me as various, It consisted ol an address from 
Iir, Tucker, on religion and the. arts, mu.sjt! and 
ilni.dng ou the nan of some of ihe company, and 
ilie Itring: of a baiute by iutne of liie frienda ol ihe 
excursion, by which one man was killed ! Is ibis 
tin; religion of Jesus of Nazareth ? Yet il is the 
jircvailiDjj religion uf this age!

TORONTO, C. W. The conference in this city 
August 3d and -lib, was a Hen (ltd with a blessing. 
The brethren came in from the surrounding coun 
try, who, with the brcihren in this city, grilled us 
wiili a love peculiar lo "pilgrims and strangers," 
who are looking for n cummoa hope in ilie coming 
tif the Lord. There is a large company of ditcirdes- 
here, who are expecting the " Messed hope." They 
liave eructed a large tabernacle on a cheap plan, 
which is well filled and well sustained. They have 
lid their trials in common wiih others; but they 
arc united in their efforts to advance the cause, both 
in the city and province. From them, we doubt 
lid, ihe " word of the Lord " will continm; io sound 
,A,t in all the region.

Bn:. ilanslield ia now laboring wiih ihem to 
£uuJ acceptance. He will publish the " Voice of 
Klijiih," there hereafter. H is designed for ilie 
provinces. They need suHi a paper, and we hope 
n will be well susiaiued. Any aid that will be 

may be well appropriated ior the great cause, 
as Bro. M. is both laiihtul and economical in his 
labors and arrangemenis. liro Sawin goes to 
Kingswn logrve liie cry there. Many of Hie breifi- 
irn in Toroolo desired his labors in that city, but 
Lc regarded it his duly to go elsewhere, and 
recomtuended Brother Mansfield 10 ihem. Uroiher 
Jfuichinson has gone lo the States lo ailcnd several 
campmeetings, and-may be expected to atiend ihe 
caiiiji meeting at Dartmouth, Mass. His labors in 
ilie provinces, and in England, Uy the press, have 
Wen aileaded with a great blessing.

work of God.
We leave for Cleaveland this evening.

J. V. HIMES. 
BUFFALO, August 8, 1944.

A Strange Test—
IF !T WEKR FOfrNORD ON A FACT.'!

We cut the following from the " Gosptl Stand-
art!." It will to say tint I we h:we rut
subscriber in Columbia, S. C. of iitiy name. We 
^enl tliis paper a slioit time lo a man thi-re by ihe 
name of A. Fiich. but he refused it some lime 
since. It is thcrtfure no lest of lilt; failh of oar

v. ho are wailin for the coal|!irelhren at ilie 
ing of ihe Lord.

" SOUTHKHN AuvUN-m.M TESTED.—We have EC;H 
several Nus, of ihe Standard io a subscriber of the 
1 Advent llfrald* re-siding in Columbia, S. 0. by 
ihe. mime uf A. K——, and iaii wet-It a number 
was returned wiih the following wtiltea on ihe

designed to teac'i the abrupt reduction of the iL 
looual. If we look ai the intrinsic proprieties of 
the visioned scene, it is obvious (iut a larga Etona 
sniiling against sL:ch a colossus, even i!ioug!s il had 
previously rolled down the tte.Jivity of a i^ouutatn, 
which, however, is rot expressly asseried, -w^uld 
merely break iliiuo large blocks or fragments, and 
tha; a continued and locg-prairacted smiting would 
be neceeiriry io reduce its substance io ao impalpa 
ble powder, indeed, it may be suggmed whether 
il was uot in fact wiih a view to guard against 
ihis impression that LO express roenli&!i is made in 
this place of the rruarnain orn whence the alone 
derived it^ origin. \Ve find such menlion j -i v. 45 
in the prophet's exposition of tha I're.im, but as 
nothing is said of i! here, the spirit of inspiration 
may have intended that lisa miivl should be left 
tree !o conceive of an eHeei indefinitely prolongeJ, 
which could scarcely have been the cas..', had 1(12 
fiione'been represanteJ as rolling vHeruly from ti.e 
summit ol tiie mountsin to its h^s?. The character 
of the propb^'ic symbols is always retard iris re to 
the aciu.il realities which they ndumbrsie, aod wa 
irhall see from the enduing e^plicntion of ihese 
n-ysiic fehadc .VB, that sucii an interpreiaitoa is 
IbrreJ upon us by the aul-jal verities which we are 
to recognize undtjr ihem. An exact rendering of 
the original give= a aii«Je of rneauiog some what 
(M&rcnt as to the refaiio'i of liie stona to the gen- 
e;:tl sceiiery. "T!mn wast ueeing until ihe cutting 
oul ol a fituiie which w:>s not in hands. 1 ' The non- 
agency of ihe hands, therefore, we may uodersuad 
as well of if: '^impinging o!' the stcoe against tlie

Don't wantnny of your D—n abolition papers— 
would not pay postage on them lor them. 1

W. M, F.
We cannot but think this was written by some 

other member of ihe family —but however thai 
niny he, it is an index to Southern Advemistn,"— 
(.* ospei Staii drirtl.

^ Prophecies of Daniel.—No. 1.
TlJli VISION OK NKliUCllADNEZXAfi.

t-Y OEOP.GT: BUSH.
We have received from Prol. Bush an octavo 

pamphlet of "-2 pages,with this iit!e,vvh)ch ciiniatDS 
his coiumeniary on ihe lirsl 33 verses of the 2J 
chapter of Daniel. In explaining tlie image it ap 
plies its various tne'als to the four universal mon 
archies of B.ibylon.Medo-rersiajG-reece and Rome ; 
and takes the view that \vo are now in thai era of 
the world which is to be disiinguished by ihe setting 
up of P. fifiSi—God's everlasting kingdom. The 
onlv thing from which we thus far materially dis 
sent, is his view respecting the smiting of the im 
age, which he supposes is to be a " gradual" pro 
cess. It seeiiis thiil no evidence for each a conclu 
sion is presc-mcd from the text; and a* some might 
be interested in a perusal of the argument, we 
here present a spot'men of his reasoning, which fj

mage, as of iis excision from the parent 
Neiliter ia its origin nor in its ctiioa is it to be re 
fer red to human haoda or human might. By a 
secret and unseen power ii is borne ngaiost ths 
huge mi1 tall io fabric, End that not in a single stroke, 
but in a pioionged collision, till at length the en 
tire image is brought to ibe ground, and all its 
materials triturated to dust.

THE HOPE UF ISRAEL.—We would say lo Bro. 
Turner that we supposed the Herald L:d been seat 
in ?xchnngp, uptiJ we received his last No. We 
ordered it senton the receipt of the'first No.

e AiHcjii I:re(drerv in Waieriown will rcaume 
ilie Hill!, where iliev futawrly wurghipeif, th« 

fiicti Siitiliiiiti if. S*picui(*r, if t'niin coniinue. T'.c Bible 
duel rifle uf ilie Advent will h« ilie proininfot tbeiu;. , Tb* 
pulitie arc invited lo aiteml.

ft w'lt tio *eer ihat ihe Derry camp-fixMtifig it dt-
f.-rr«i to tVpl.

C!iristianity did not come from Heaven to be 
(ho ?_mi33ement of na icT| a hour, to be ths food 
of mere ir.iaginn.rion; to be " aa a Tcryjovel/ 
song of one that hath a pleasant voice, nnd 
playeth well uuon an ia:."rument." No; it is 
intended'io be the guide, t^i companion of all 
our hours; it 13 Intendod to be ihe eerious oo 
conation of our existence.—Bishop Jsbb.



30 THE ADVFA'T HERALD,

By ihia may he illustrated ihe hUlory of Moses 
about llie exultation of Joseph, \vlio WHS found lo

who, in his life-umfe, was one of the most eloquent 
and learned clergymen of ibe wcs>t. He died at an 

age, honored and beloved by both clergy 
of (he church to which he belonged. Youand

Prophetic Symbols.
EXTRACTS TIIOM DAIJIirx's SYMBOLICAL D1CTIOJ) A.HT. . . . , , , . ., .

[,1'XOi'l in wisdom ;md di^crt'tum all mi?
GARMENT, Habit, or Clothes, is the appear-; and wive men (jfE^'ypi, '-Si-t*, I havt- &ct ibee over

ancr before men. _ ' all the land of Egypt, And rhfiroah took oft 1 his); will see that ho gives to ihn 8th and 9th chapters 
White is tbe color of garments not spotted with ring, and pin it upon Joseph's hand, and nrrayetlj of DanicJ n correct application, and interprets the 

any uncleanness: and therefore white garments him in vestures of Hnc linen, and put a gold chain ' 2300 d;iys substantially nswe do. Dr. Blackburn, 
were the atiire of such as offered sacrifice; to shew; fit-out liis neck." ! Dr. Wilson, Alexander Campbell, and a host of 
the holiness of iheir lives, and the purity of their j| For the same reason, and to ki-ep ibe Israelites.'others agree with Bro. Aliller, that these days are 
conscience; their being free from pollution, and^frinn tbe UM; of mn^io, so much tint-il by the'; years, und reach to tbe fall of Anti-Christ. The 
their being in God's favor. See IV ii. 7; Is. i. IS;,'Egyptians, did God order a bivast-phiTt' of judgment '. two hitler gentlemen extend them to 1817, when

to be made for Aaron, in which were tt» be set, in ; liome is to be destroyed. The only point of diflet- 
suchfis of gold, twelve precious sioncs, bvariitg I hi-, enct1 is thU:—llro. Miller believes (hat t<.e Papacy 
names engraven on them of the twelvu tribes of,! will be destroyed by the perform! coming of Christ; 

'Israel. _ i|aml they believe that il wilt be destroyed in 
Tbe said breast-plate,-so comfxis-od of the said I *jme oiher way. But any bow, it is, according to 

stones, was to be used as an oracle upon great them, lo go down like a mill&lone into the sea in 
emergencies; and ilio said stones, so placed in ibe :1H47. As to the mode or means of its ruin, w« 

the list1 they wi-ro put t», wc-rt'||«hoo«e in mke ihi1 declarations of Daniel, I-aul and 
and ThiitninJH^pei-1 Jobn for th.ii. Paul particularly says that it is to

Eccl. ix. 7, 8. lleuce, while garments, RS dcing 
worn upon solemn festivals, were the tokens of joy 
and pleasure: na in lied, ix. R; Tsa. Iii. 1, Ixi. 
10; Rev. iii. 4. The same custom of wearing 
white garments upon festival days, was also amongst 
the pagans.

Kings and nobles were also arrayed in white 
pamu'im. (Gen. xli. 43 ; 1 Chr. xv. 27 ; Luke xvi. breast-plate, from 
19, xxiii 1. 11 ; Jam. ii. 2,J And so GoA gave to the called Urim, b'rtf, ur
Jewish priests white garment a ;. as ensigns of bonor' fiction* or truth : (lixod. xxviii. :IO,) pi-rlfcctioif und 
and glory, as well as of purity and holiness. Ex. j truth in ihr Scripture ttylo U'ini; synonymous in
xxviii. M, 40; Lev. .xvi, -1. sense, (Joshua xsiv. H,) IHVSIUSI: what is perfer.H-d

According to this, not ;o ilejife o«e'j garments si"- 'U truly done, neither fulso nor vain, nor yt't uncxe- 
nifies, in the highest sense, not to pollute one's self ruled, hut accomplished.
with idolatry; and consequently to abstain from all 
inferior kinds ot" pollution. Rev. iii. -1. 

In ihe primitive Church, persons, as soon as

Lastly, as gems an- tin 1 symbols of God** oracles, 
of his will rind i:omm:imls; so !>y ihe color of the 
gems may his will, or tbe disposition (if bis conn-

baptized, received new and white garments, in ''U'nanco, be known, whether for good or evil, Thus 
token of iheir being cleansed from all past sins, and j- when God shewed himself, ur at Jcusi 1he place of 
as an emblem of that innocence and purity to which hjs sanding, lo Hoses, A:iron, Nahah, und Abihu,

and the Elders of Israel, (F.xoi!. xxiv. 10,) be stood 
upon A paved work of sapphire stone, and as it 
were ihe body of hejiveti in its clearness, i-e. he 
was resolved to show himself constantly good find 
kirn!, and (is pleasant aa tiie eerer.e f,ky. The 
LXX. have it " as serene and clear as the sight o! 
ihe firmament above the cltmds, not to be broken. 

J|wiih any rain ;'' undarstindirig by if, the wonderful.
ofOoil toward them 1

they had then obliged themselves. These gar 
ments tney wore for seven duys ; nnd then they 
were laid up as an evidence against them, if they 
ever revolted from that holy faith and profession 
which thf y had embraced, and publicly made. And 
in this tense, not to defile one's garments, is, not 
to act contrary to our baptismal vow, ami engage 
ments.

be 'Jonc by the briglttuest of ihe Larit'n coming. 
if it if to be destroyed in 1347, the Lord will

To keep the garments, Tlcv. xvi. 15, is to preserve : , kindness und fatherly a*, 
our faith and Christian virtue, pure, \vlmle, and en- m tlitil time ; and ibis 
tire, because ns garments cover and adorn the body, 
so do iln'setlip mind. 1 Peter iii. 4.

Garments «i S'-arlct were worn by the Roman 
emperors, as their ptoper and characteristic h:ibit. 
And hence Pilule's soldii-rs, as being Romans, in 
derision clothed our Savior asa king, by putting on 
him a scarlet rolie, JVIatl, xxvii. 23.

(jarm?nts of Sackrloifi, — Siicttcloth ftignifics any 
maucr whereof s icks were made anciently ; which 
was generally of sl.ins withoiti dressing. The an 
cient prophet* were,sonie of tbcm, ifnot nil, clothed 
ihus. And for this reason die false prophetsaflect-

iiyhc confirmed by the
exposition of the colort of gems given by the 
Indian Interpreter in chapter ccxlvii., wliere lie ex-

fd this c^rb too; for which
Zech.xiit. 4: " Neither shall they wear .trough 
garment to deceive." And so our Savior (Mall. 
vii. 15,) describes also ihfit son oi men. Elias ihe 
grent prophet was so cbid, 9 Kings i. 7,8, and

The white color, of good will and favor 
,;of joy from success in war, and being a terror to 
^'iifmies; the lilne t of jny, Iruoi pr'iisleness and 
in nd era lion ; lln> great, ol grent renown from con 
stancy, iaiib, and pieiy.

GltlDLE, tbe syiuliol of power, and strength, 
l.ind (icffnce, and bonor. Thus in Job xii. IS, 
." He girdoih llicir loins \vitli n girdhj," in exptninetl 
[to signify that God i;ivcs them iheir honor und

ccrtninly conic then. So, then, if we are mistaken 
about flip time, it will not be long until Brother 

jCampbeH anil Wilson's lime will be put to tbe it^t. 
I judge from their profound silence ot late that they 
are somewhat doubtful about it. Bio. Campbell 
promised, when the Jewish year of 1843 past, to 
take up and analyxe :be arguments of Bro. Miller, 
and -show their fallacy. But I see no prospect of 
tbe forthcoming relutalion as yet. He is doubtless 
sensible of the fact, Thai be bas fully acknowledged 
ihe soundness of Uro. Miller's rules nf interpreta 

tion, especially in tbeir applicaiion lo ihp proplietic 
periods. The only oucstion at issue is " What is 

^to happen at the end of the Jays?" Brother Miller 
concludes that the Lord will come. Bro. Garnpbeli 
concludes iliat Papacy and alt other Anti-Christian 
abominations will be exterminated. So, ilien, a 
stupendous event must occur in 1847, or bin Eihli. 
cat learning goes by the board as wall a» Brother

of

I admire ]3re. Miller's lionesty; am more
and more persuaded that he has bec'i raised up in 

the 5-«/,j't!ie Providence of God, to give the last note

therefor*; as a symbol that be left ElKha bis succes 
sor, he left liitn bis mantle, which Elisha put on, 
having rent and cast away bis own clothes; 4 
Kings ii. 12, 13. And therefore, when ihe sons of

G«d upbraids them in | strength to dctend themselves and b« obeyed: and
in verso 21, " lie looseth ilir »in!le uf tliu strong, 1 ' 
is explained by " He weakenctli tbe .strength of the 
migbty."' So Job xxx. 11, '• Jiecnust' he h:iih lo»seu 
niy coid, and afflicted me." Tbe latter
explains die former; my cord j the seme word sig 
nifies excellency.

The siwie signification is also collected from Is. 
( xi. 5, In chap. sxii. 21, tbe prophet saitii," I will 

prophet saw him with that garment, they said'! S ireng!liPn him with tliv "irdh- uni] i will commit
. I- - » * . I • • f T- T • • ( . J J ' . 'J - ..-*-. .*.. . ...

immediaiely, that the spirit of Elijah rested on
Eiisha, So , ch. xs. 2, bad a sackcloth upon
brs loins as a prophet.

These prophetic garments might be cither sheep 
skins or goat-skins, to which St. Prtul alludes,Heb. 
xi. 37, or even of a camel; as John the Baptist's, 
Matt, iii. 4, who wore that, nol only as a prophet, 
,but also as a Nazarite.
; Sackcloth was also the habit of mourners and 
men in great affliction and consternation. (Gen. 
xxxvii. 34 ; 2 Kings vi. 30; Ps. xxx. 11; is. xx. ^, 
1. 3.) And perhaps tbe prophets wore it as a sign 
pf their mourning for the sins of the people, and for 
loe dishonor their God fullered thereby : and hence 
all of them preached repentance.

GATES are a security to a city. Therefore in 
Ps. cxKii. )3 : " He haih strengthened (lie liars of 
thy gates," signifies, that God has given Jerusalem 
secu'ity, and put it out of danger. So in Job 
xxxviii. 10. " ibe selling of bars and gates against 
i lie sea,' 7 is the secuiiog of the earth from its out 
rages.

Gates open, are a token of peace ; shut, of fear, 
(John xx. 19,) or of a stale of war; or a sign of 
affliciion, misery, and desolation. Jer. xiii. 19. 

' GEMS were looked «pou by the ancients as hav 
ing a power, if managed right, and consecrated ac 
cording to iheir riiuala, 10 perform great wonders, 
and especially to prevent delusions, a ad were 
therefore thought instrumental in divination ; aud 
in particular, as to the adminisiraiion of justice, lo 
deliver oracles, and shew the truth o( any thing! 
present or future. ,

thy government into his hand," where ibis latter 
expulsion appears to be synonymous to the former, 
as ii often happens in tbe jirojjliets.

Isa. xxiii. Ill, "There is no more girdle," is ex- 
!plained in the translation, by strength. So in Isa. 
xlv. 1, " I will loosen ihe loins of kings," .signifies, 
1 will take away their (strength : so in tbe 5th vcr., 
" I girded thee," signifies, I strengthened thec. And 
so in other places, to gird is the same as lo strength* 
en, and to ann. 1 Sam. ii. -1; Ps. xviii, 39; Ixv. 
U ; X Sain, xxii, 40.)

GOLD is ibe symbol of the great value, and nlso 
duration, incorruptibility, and the strength, of ihe 
subject to which ilis applied.

Is, xiii. IrJ, " I will niiifce a man more precious 
titan fine gold; even a man than the golden wedge

warning to a sleeping ctvirch, nnd a guilty world. 
For wise purposes, jnscruiable to us, perhaps to try 
our fail]) in me event itself, Goil permitied him to 
lie mistaken a tittle in the reckoning. It cannot be 
long that he will be jet-red aud taunted by siuners, 
and ungodly professors. During the time the visioa 
tarries, ( pray thai he may be comforted and estab 
lished in heart; nud patiemly bear his trials. Slay 
God bless our old Brother, and all wno are identi 
fied -vith him in suffering for having preached the 
hk'S'^d hope.

The churches are m a desperate slate in the 
west. Politics have swallowed up every thing. 
There is a perfect storm of excitement in "this State 
and Kentucky, the like ot which baa never been 
seen before. Men, women, and children are alike 
involved in llie Jearlul strife, yleligion is scarcely
a secondary affair. Farewell. N. FIELD.

See Lament, iv. 2. So ves-cls of gold, 
being precious, are opposed to vessels ot" wood 

and enrih, in 2 Tim. ii. 'JO.
Uicliei am ihe Mrengih of a man, (Prov, xviii. 

11,) for power a».d riches go logeihcr, and are akin 
in the way of the world. And frencu gold, symbol 
ically, signifies power as well as riches.

LETTER FHOM BRO. N. FIELD.
DEAR BHO. HIMES.—As an additional evidence 

that Bro. Miller is sustained in his interpretations 
of prophecy, by liie most learned and Orthodox 
divines of tbe Jast three centuries, I send you an 
essay on the Two WITNESSES, from the pen of ihe 
Rev. Gideon Blackburn, I). D. oi the Prfsbyteriaii 
Church. He has been dead some few years; but

JEITERSONVILLE, July 29, 1844. 
"** From 'lie (Danville Ky.) r«dol>nplut of 1821).

Tha Two Witnesses. — Rev. ch. xi.
The two wilaesses are said to be the two olive 

trees of the vision of Zach. iv. This reprf-^nia- 
lion is brought to Ihe ajiostie'a mind loftpprize him, 
that the tiling de9ign?d waa not to be referred to 
a succession of men, but lo eternal ordinnneea ap 
pointed lo give motion and activity to the services 
of die altar, in ihe tabernacle in llie wilderness, 
and afterwards in the temple, the candlesiicks were 
so fashioned, that on their branches were how's in 
the "form of a shell of an almond, in which the oil, 
the material for light, was contained. Tbe oil was 
obtained from the olive tree; therefore in ?^clia- 
riab's vision, two olive trees are t-3en, one OD each 
side of llie bowl, pouring in (be oil,— a represeota- 
ol the influence of the spirit in giving efficacy to 
the worship to be maintained ; arid the branches 
by which the oil is conveyed are fiaid to be tbe two 
anointed ones, or two external sig^s, to stacd as 
witnesses of God's agency, before the world. To 
anoint, according to. ihe idiom of the orientals, ia 
to appoint, constitute, or ordain by divide authority, 
in tbe church, any thing to be a standing memorial 
of God's fidelity. In this vision, Zerufcbabei, who 
had been commissioned to- erect ibe temple after

;lbe captivity, was encouraged that the house be 
should buildj should not onlv enjoy eternal ordi 
nances, but should have also the blessing of God'a 
spirit attendant on it, niitil ihe eon>ing of the 
Messiah, who would set up a church, of which, that
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Imiise should I>e an emblem, and appoint ordinances'lot* Rome, the western head of antichrist, in COti, by:'tisement from the crew of the corvette. 
winch should be .iiundin!* witnesses to die irnili of. I'lmeus ihe emperor, 
hit miss-ton, ami by which he wouM give effie.icy. 
lu i lie liytn of bis word 111110115 all the nations ofjl 
iln 1 earth, to lhe most n-i.iote gencniiiuna. It is

The

ID ;i!li;--io!) to this I'.ici, (Jiiti .luhn saw Christ in iliei 
mill-it of (he candlestick* (Rev. i. 20,) and in tlic

end of 
of the

it-* i by fhe two wijni'sses being the two o'ive trees, ' ilui date
H-tudi were in fact tu -joiiiinue in the ordinances ol j years
tujiiihiii and Ihe J.,onJ\ Supper before iliu tvlmle ' M, and 7 to tne established siai«j of the church, we
w,,rlil, and bear unbroken testimony. For more have 4'J(). Tu -ISO-, the beginning of the Christian

ey
l>mjjli«tic diiys or years ffom me date heiidg of tlit-ir victims, and I recognized among 
above muiitioiicd. Il we count from.', ^am that ofCapt. Wakeficid,one of the dislinguisli-

years they should prophecy in suckcloih, !'cra, add 13^>—'^&J, lu wliidi 15 years yet uiiex-
- ( pired, udded, will m.ike &:Mu from the decree, and 

lirin^ us down to ibu year Ib'M, or ihe modern date 
IS17. J!m if we deduct from 18-14—1200, the 

of antichrist, we have .'»S4 as the time of his

nriiiive iheir testimony much obscured and 
([iink'il. That John understood ihcir ordinances 
in iltii lighi, is oviilent from his lirst epibite, in 
vvlucli (v. 8.) lie says, "There are three thai bi?;u 
ti'i-iinl on earth; the spirit, Hie water, and tlie
iliniil; and these ai*ree in one " united u-bdinony,' tt'rml to, was 10 con'June till near tha conclusion ol' 
| t ,ii JIT-US is ilie Son of Ciod : ihe Holy .Spirit i'n jhis reign : and d. m:irlc tins as lhe actual state o!

ate of liii- decree to iliu birtli of Christ 456 ed inhabitant* of Port Nicholas, who had entertain 
i,(or_by imidern chiu»o!u:jy45iJ,)u>his baptism ; >vd us at his own house when he went to the town

to procure provisions. I was seized with horror at 
this sight. My companions blamed me for having 
risked irritating the cannibal?, as we were only five- 
against two hundred. But they gave us confidence 
by saying, •' Oh, the Oui orti (for so they distinguish 
u=) are good people, uni the 3'« yes are vety wicir* 
ed."-—They then related that they had killed the 
English because they wished 10 establish themselves 
into a bay which itiey had not purchased, and

rise, liut t!i of ihe witnesses here re-

external ordinances was the design ol the 
Inures and hieroglyphics used in [lev. ch. xi. G,E,

1-OKKlttN NKVVS. * 
By the arrival of the Acadin, the I8th fast., we 

bave intelligence from Liverpool to the 3d of the 
present mouth, 15 days later than the last arrival. 
By the following extracts it will be seen that the 
whole eastern world is in a confused state.

AND j)
There lias been more fighting-bet ween the French 

and the Moors ; in which the latter were again the 
aggn^surs, and were again bemen orf. It appears

^niii^iuia confirming ilu- Scripture?, and in tiis- 
iiti.Mii^ Leans to vnibrace the Iruih : the wnier in 
|i:i|itt.siii, 10 perpetuate ihe evidence of purifiraiioo 
liy tin; s-jnrM nml sprinkling ol the blood of Christ: 
ihc liluud iu tlie ordinance of the Lord's; Supper, 
ilrMjjiH'ii (o confirm lhe soul in the remission of 
mi, and in progressive sjinctificaiion, wiih ihc cer 
tainly «f having iu rubes washed in :he blood of 
(In: Lamb. These ordinances baptism nnd the 
[j'jrJ's Supper, were appointed by Christ, ns mertio- 
fi-ds of his new dispensation, in ihe place of cir- 
i-nmcision and tlie jjisaover, which were restricted 
in Hit; Jewish nation ; but llu-se newly instituted 

were to be free to all nations, and to 
tu lhe en-! of lime. Their testimony was 

k-LiLiLifully anil Mrifcingly represented by the con 
duit (Lime of the lamps in the temple, ever bright 
(mm a cimtinual supply of oil from ihe olive ireeii 
iMs-ing through tin; ijowls.

Tl.ul the churchshould continue until the day;of ; iufan|r, Of Ul(; M(Wrs firt,,t ou Ulc 
jiiiltjiut'ni—mat she snouid bare ordinances alter ---'•«• 
Hi.' eummg of the Messiah which bhuold stand 
1,1-Iiiri: the G-od of tlie 1 whole canli—ihai though 
- fin- sacrifice and oblation " should cease, yet ihu 
Hnitcli in her more simple institutions should be so 
ircuicly (bunded, Uiat notwithstanding persecution 
hltiwld
luufirlis, or 1200 
,,|)( ,,;M !.e irodden 
tin-onliUiinCfs of Ujii church should allbrii a COD- ;i ..,!,„ n. r . in ..,., ,,

Y i I f 1 i lj 1[*lVV 1*4*1 I- ill tlli^ t

si,i»i icaiimoay—anuaiibough they should proph- |i j;.-i ll, ij c i1 advanced. 
,vy in sackcloth," i. e. not be perm'utL'd clenrly to' 
K-iifV to iJiL- world, and should be proscribed by

which the Mahouris were unwilling to give 
We then retired, with our hearts full of horror and 
disgust."

BOHEMIA. A spirit of revolt was manifesting- itr, 
seif every where in Bohemia. Al Prague the an- 
ihoritifcs succeeded in suppressing the movement 
by energeiic measuiea. This, however, did not pre 
vent revolt from taking place in theeroall manufac 
turing towns, where the troops were ready to act 
:ti a moment's notice. At Deotschbrod the author 
ities were obliged to call the neighboring 
sons.

The accounts from Madrid, state that the widow 
of Mr. Camacho, the political chief of Valencia,,

i rum ihe despatches ol Marshal Bu^faud lu the: murdered in lhat cliy, in June, 1943, had arrived at"
1'riuce de Joinville lim ihe Moors "pitched their
camp on tin; 1st of July within twu cannon shot of of her husband.

, to demand the punishment oi the assassins

the Frence tamp ai Oued Isly, and assumed a It would appear that the Spanish government
ilireateningatlitude. Tire next morning some light', proposes to send an expedition against the Moors.

advanced osis of , 'I*!"* Heraldo states that Brigadier Mauri, who is to

rl .Jmiclmsi reign ior (urty-two, djsci Ulied caval f
years, lhe outward conn only | scj d , h(J ^nfl

_down and ihe two wuri«i»e3 or uuc | Hlj . The Moon,

P (
the French. On tho tnuniing of lhe l^J, the Marshal 
retired, in order of buttle, prepared to resist cavalry. 

The Moors followed, but without making any at 
tack ; and ilie Murshitl conceiving it would have a 
bad tnurut eileci wen; ho to permit hiimeti'to be 
pursued, determined to t;ike the ollonsive. The un-

take the command of the Spanish troops now on 
(heir march to the EO'jlh, had arrived at Alge- 
$iras.

ATTEMPTED REVOLTJTIOS i^ SPAIN. 
We huve the Madrid journals* of the 26th, with a 

private letter of the some date. The following are
weru quickly re- "extracts : 

; pursued thum beyond jj The posts have been 
ii itifuiitfy k<.-;i( tuo J;n ulf io n *lay. 

iiod retreated f-a the

sli.-auifionty of Antichrist, yet they should survive 
u,jiil me kingdom and rule under the whole heaven 
Kirfillkf given to ths saints, seems to be plainly in- 
.in-Hied by proplu-cy, t-specially tliai of Daniel, 
Hindi illustrates tin; h'yurative Janguagc of this 
j.ni.ifx. Ii*isaya, mat irom the decree of Arta- 
n-ni's Longimanus "to rebuild and restore" thr- 

L' ai'ier ihe Babylonish ciipuviiy, 70 weeks or 
^•ars were to be numbered until Hie ta^-i state 

,,i iiii* clmrcJi uiider JUessitih, should be permanent 
ly htiilwl. The prophecy is divided into ibrec 
juiih. The firffl iH-riud, 7 weeks or -10 years, until 
d ,• civil jiohfy slioutJ be restored ; the second pe- 
n.ii, '<'' weeks or 4'il years, niilil . 
l,. ;,iifiin!t;J, HUM is !j;ijiiizi'J,aud thorfby

The news from China is Eo 
CantM /Vc.M of the 16th of

mj.i

RIOTS AX CANTOS. 
the 1st of May. Tlie 
March, says, "On Monday l:ist .some Manilla sea 
men, bi'toiiging to a tjwc(.'di-.|i ship at anchor at 
Whampoa, liaJ a quarrel with the Chinese, who be- 

to

relieved at a later hour tp-
Tlio aytticriiios it .ipjifars J;ad some suspi 

cions of one of ilie. battalmris who were to be oa 
duty. The order of service was changed, thus 
making the relief take place some hours later.

Providence lias just saved us from a (rightful ca 
tastrophe—the plan said to have been in agitation 
was nothing less (ban lo have set tire to the bar 
racks, ami, under favor ot the first moment of con 
fusion, to have assassinated ihe officers and the

incru wiili Jstunes, upon which the Ma-1|chiefs, and 10 have delivered «p the city to all the 
oillo men charged the mob, :nni, it is said, slabbed ..horrors of n pillage. These horrible schemes have

however been defeated by toe ze^l and activity of 
our military and political authorities, and the ad 
mirable iidi-lity of the troopi. Amongst the per-

The mob, however, after having been dispersed

i. I mill liib public ollice; tht' third pi'nt*d,yu« week

in ilie iirbt inswtice, soon roturned, and threw! . ... 
fjtones at the sesiiittn in ihe company'3gardea, and. sons arrested is n nephew of Don Alonso Cardero. 
the latter had lo uike their boat. ' j! It appears nearly cc-rlaiti from all accounts, that 

\Ve were sorry 10 leurn from the Hong Kong jibe Jixaltados had an idea of making some raani- 
(iiixolle, u! the XS'A of April, ibal Commander, the Ijfestalion. They had made overtures to the ser- 
llyn, Erskinu jMurruy, who h;y| proceeded iviih n ' ! gcanis of soni« of ihe regiments, and given them 
couple of vessels to iiorneo lu form a settlement h money; but after they had got into possession of 
there, and to establish Jriemiiy rehttioiiH, wus be-1 the secret, and received the bribe, those men, faith-

ym*. uniil itie cuvcnaiu stiould be con-' tra y tlti !Uui treacherously murdered, with sevt-ral ofPful to their duty, tMiumur-icaied the nffnir to llieir
i.nin'ii or me goipel cliurcji esublislied, dut in 
)tl iiMiil'iliai «eek lie would cau^e ihe ccn-monial 
,,iii:tl lu cease, by bis own death as a sacrifice for 
kl ii. Tlie event of his death was tube eilt'ciei) by | 
...caiiilRTiiy ol" this fourth beasi, or kingtioui, ilie 
i;,miiincmpirc, from which shuiiKl proceed the little 
(,,,111 tli.il slioulii des?iroy the Holy city ; or lhe m;in 
.(•in, under i he specious appearance of reliinon, 
OicuJiI Head dowa ihe outward coon lur 4^ muuibs, 
ii,i even during that period the two wirnesses 
.i.roiM [jrtijihecy tliougli in jjackcloih—ihe e^tab- 
..iiicJ ni'liiiiiiices of Baptism ami the Lord's Sup- 
.«) htunthl con tin ue, although their testimony 
,j,.(iil.l !u: obscuitd by human inventions, so that 
,,,,n inllticDCc bhuulJ not be fully k-lt. 

,\itta upon close examination, ii will he found 
Hie iLfistof T.iberaatles, at 

HijJ^V?,^—*' ^aF5--23EIIJ1't'a i ibrT;
lifiji
jl U

,,,s Jiarlyj by lhe So]t ., u

ATTF.M1'T TO ASSASSINATli TUfi Kl.fB.—TllC SOlfl
July, at Hie momeiu when ihe King o( Prussia was

u.n assassin, named 
Jinie village soroei

it-lout to sci out on journey,
burgomiistt-r al ;i

lhe

officers, and thus prevented ilie contemplated out 
break. Every precaution couUnm-s to be taken.

TOKKES1 .

A letter from Cons'aotinople of (he 17th of July, 
states that an extraordinary sensation had b<;en 
created there by the pubticniion of a French pam-

t'rom Jjfurlin, iired a piswl. Tbu bull gliiDcedjIplilet, in which the Turkish Minister of Finance ami 
-Citig's Li east, without doing Jiini any mis- |a celetiraied banker and contracior are accused of a

long-continued and enormous system, of plunder 
uj)ou ihe biaie purac. A report was in circulation 
at Co'iistantinople, lhat the Kussians bad keen beat 
en in a severe battle with the Circassians, and had 
lost a large portion cf their army.

ItALT.
A letter from Bologna of ihe 27th of July an 

nounces 'he execution of Signor Gardinghi on the

The King continued his jouruey. The as-

Debiii.s gives the folluwing story 
a cim e:* pun dent at Akaroa, jn

Thc Journal des 
eoinrnunicaied by 
W. Zealand.

" I'robably before my letter arrives in France you 
will have learnt tiuil The Maliouris, a tribe of 2ea-

^ jlanders, have killed iliirty English of thia colony; 
,- . ^i but you perhaps will not know ihai tlie todies of 

^^S^001 " 1^-^" 'ilw*e unluiiimate men weru eaten. This is bui 
was 33 vears I loo iruei \ye j, ad bi-eu oul on a hunting party. s j

inmiijis old, he was crijciliedT The temple 
„,. (li-sitoyc'J by the Romans ihe year 70; and 
;..t.n »! 1,'wiisianiiriople, one of the beads ol Anti- 
..,H, i^^^utlltrd ihe title oi' universal bishop, in 

,.). TiMMUle was con£]rniod to Boniface, bishop

old
ilit-y are

for about a week, when one evening we arrived 
anioag ihe friendly trib',*of Terauparaaor Mahouris, 
and i'ound them regaling theinseJves wiih human 
ilesli. We all conceived thai they were eating sotn« 
(lupiives, or native slaves oftheirown. Asl under 
stand the language, I could HOI resist expressing 

iudigoation, and, I threatened them with cbas-

preceding day by sentence of court aiartial. He 
was shot in the back on the preceding day. His 
execution had excited a most painful sensation, bat 
little calculated to allay the ferment ihaiaeemsto 
prevail throughout Italy.

The Papal states continue tranquil, the principal 
leaders of the JaEe insurrection having either been 
taken prisoners or had Hed from Italy. 

PERSIA.
There have been some terrible earthquakes in 

Persia, Tabriz, Tehran, and Ispahan equally felt
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them. KiasVtar. liana, and vnriiuis o'.licr cities, 
towns, and villacrs were more or loss overthrown, 
leaving ihc inhabitants buried under llie ruins,

THE FRENCH IN TAHITI.
A cemmonicaiion appears in the Time.x of July 

30, the. prediction of" A Kriiish Officer." relative Jo 
the recent doings of the French in Tahiti, which 
haa excited much interest. The writer, wno en- 
clnses his name and addnss (o the editor, pledges 
himself to the accuracy of the Matemerits. The' where she remained wlwn the last accounts cam*.

[fit* daily acts of oppression which are being com- j TTA isf«»n'l Advpnt rompmeeiing will lie liclrl, ifii^
coniiniif, fliwl tile l.nrJ ii M illing, lit (Vcwingmn, eio|>t n j^ 
«mUi nf Jiiirirurd. Cl. (in kmil uJ (Hirer Itidmrd-, IOHJIIWI. 
cinfl mi VVff(nt'.-iliiy, S'-pl. -t, an-\ Mmiiiim- ont- .-fft, ^ 
niiifc. littMlin -n MllW, Hiincd, Fi'fli, Liirli, ft nil $\,m 
whli jiilii-r*, arrt idvilP.f lo ntienrf. AriHitgeineni* fur hu»,]

French authorities in ihat is-laod, for 31 days, andi!«-iii \»- ,,>-Mle. upon ibppmnnrf.
(Ji.m—W. I>. TiiM.T, H, A. Pardon', A Be M*a, 
iii, A.-Mix, li.Mung(-r, Julin Siugbff, E Parker, 
imifllierbiiii, Wni. Hugern.

Mr. Prtichnrd, <mr cunsul at Tnhili, has come- 
holm' in tht? Vindictive, it is said in the Rut pa 
pers, that lie hnd i)(-en imprisoned, hy order ofllie

»»ly , + ihi* liberty «n rondinon of !<>nvme thr 
- 4uwn I'-mnite had taken rclu-c it 
s[a <"<l, "« «oa"« Iti(1 Basil.sk Moon-of-w

conimuniraiion is dnted , March G- He says
— Long ere ibis can be rn-rived, the pulmc will be 
in possession of the underhand and ungt'nilfnianly 
manner in which Admirable DupeliiTlrouars forced 
the Protectornie on t^ueen Pom are ; a deninnd o! 
10,000 dollars being made on a nuiion who were 
unable to pay the former one of 2,000. The pnper 
presented to the Queen was worded in such a Je- 
euiucal manner as lu deceive Europe into ihe be 
lief that it was a voluntary act o! the Queen ; 
whereas ihe alternative was (he French guns open 
ing on her people, and laying her towns in as-lu'S. 
Some excuse was wanted to haul down her Hnir. 
This answered for want of a bettor. 400 marines- 
wer* landed in the preser.ee of two of ihe Queen's 
chiefs; her flag was violently taken down, and ihe 
French colors then hoisted ; ihi'V arc still living. 
The Queen, facing apprised that il wits tin1 inten 
tion to seize her, and place her eldt^i son (-1 hoy

LOtt'ELL, Vi.—There wilMtfuii AiUent Cunfarnt
away, . l| rn (he limn tifL»wRl], Vi. ..n Krnlny, Aug. 00, iflh« 

The Universal German Gazette states that twen-;! will. Mn-iliren Sliijmati, Kimh,ill, Clwik, nn.l oiher 
ry-fimr persons lost their lives in the riots at Pragin- im;iy find ii ri.nvenirnr, urn rc^ut-sri-d tu Kin-mi. IV

named brethren will r»tt on Mr. IVrry, who kindly .iff 
i-rstfrinin the preacher! (luring the meeting, '1'ii* m 
will comiufiice HI 10 A. 51. Thum

on the 1'Jiri of July.
A maniac made an attempt to kill the Kins of';)' 

Greece on the iOiii ol July, which did not site-
ceed.

Beware—The Wolt!
We havu just rcf-eivrnl u loiter from brother 

T. Colt) informing us thai that notorious im 
postor and Reducer—J\l'n;liatl Hull Itnrlitn, was 
iit tiie vicinity of Lisbon, N. H., ami wont from 
there to Cabot, Vt., under the name of Peler 
Michriil. Ho is tail, lull six fc(;t high, erect, 
wears a Quaker dress, of a ligliti.sh complexion, 
about oO years of age, dark eyed, quite bnld, 
apparently very innocent and sanctified at a
first acquaintance. We would warn all against 
him, under whatever name he may assume, 

is one of " that sort" who " creep in- 
nnd Irait raptivc silly women, laden

^Conferences & tfmnpnuctings.

about seven years old) on a nominal throne,£
hy a French rcgf-nry, fli-d 10 her Mnjes-iy's kcicli
the Basilisk. She was received hy Lieutenant; as
Hum, who jjnve up his accommodation 10 her i. 0
Maies'V, hrr iiushand, and ihiei1 children, with -. k • , , --.u j ~ i ,some oilier p»n*oi» of rank. She has .,-sided forj| wilh smH > llid awa* lvlth <livcrs lusts '

several werlts on hnard this liille vessel, not heinyi
permiteJ to land. Sotiiti limea^ii, ht-nrin™ thai her|
subjects had fied J'rom tlu-ir homes, had a*setn))led !
in the mountains, and wt-rc in a Great Matt- of ex- 1
citement, of her own accord si»* despatched a tetter
which U'as seixed hy ilu* French Governor. It has
bri'ii cuusuucd into ireasun a^ahi^l the iiiajt-sty of
France.

{Smno of her chiefs were invited in and s^i/ed; 
one of tl.eni loaded with irons. They are still con 
fined on board ihi- frigate Ambii>cn<Je. A pror.b- 
uiatioii was [mhlished ten days ai;o. Tiie eliidV 
merely fled, dreading the punishment ihi'ir friend?. 
hail ri?ee*vpd.

On ?ijntjay week soldiers came in a IHIU«L' where 
the Queen's t'tinale attendants resided ; iliey tlircw 
then ihiu™* arid ihc Queen's furniinri* about, turned

QjJl Tlitsns will lie ;in Ailvrnt c;m 
i<iii Ci'iDif, N. H. iln- Lurd witltn 
itiiv, I Its iliird diiy nf SfjM.i-mln*r

Ki'fiiiicii (Jhiircl) 
I li> ittfi'ml

niiixl.r-r of i 
i'1-ft. linve ei

iifct-litiH nt L>«iv ll*iii
lu rJimwPnce mi TIICS- 

•xf, iiixt tu oonlinue i 
, S. S. SMIHV, find ntli- 

Oilicr Icemrers, «li« eaniw
isii vi-ii it-lit, 
an- itHjin

;ire iunfcd 
sic-.l to t.iitn

lo n!iPiii!- Tlioef liri'lliren 
wiih ilieir tentu; and ilinap

i.il hfd-fifs on r [isimiilj'i- rrrm.-, K»r num. 
H<-w llanij.iiiii, N. H. Aug. 23, J8-U.

IM. CAVIS.

SCfiAR Ull.h, N. H. A c.iinpm«-ti!.K wUHw lieW 
Suanr Hill, N. H. c" titml <if J..MT !I I,. T.>y|.*r, *iiu:ii 
;ilniiil out1 uml li.iif ruilcK uc."l of !t>f Inm VVinkfl in Fi'Mii
inn, ritumu'iM-iiij!

U'

iln-ni om.aiHi have turned ibe house into a prison.' l" '™'" 
Ttie poor people havir.g no s-helier, bave, since 
then, resided i» llie Brtii-h cltnni'l.

The French "dvcrnoi ins strained every nerve t« 
put this plaee iniu a lit f-iate of defence; lie boasts 
ih;U il two mouths iiiore be gn'en bini, he would 
del'v any ship to enter. Tbe small island in from 
cf the harbor is having nn earthen embankment of 
twelr? feet raised on il : 15 3y-junmders are ID be
mounted, aii-o barracks built (or ibe gunners. Com 
manding the entrance to the harbor barracks arc- 
built, and a battery being erected, lobe armed wiiu 
14 8-pounders. Oilier works are being eonslrurt- 
ed behind the town on ihe rise ol' the bill. The 
French war sieainc-r went with the proclamation ii> 
pevent the naiives passinc on ilia isihmus. Some 
of them, returning lo their homes, bave been stojj- 
ped ; several have lost their money and niher prop 
erty. The governor has gone wiih 400 soldiers to
erect a tort and hem the people in; an 
wect wi'.h him as a pilot 10 Hike ihe frigate nnJ 
steamer as far a< water would permii. Tbe acting 
Governor bad issued a proclamation, declaring ibis 
place in a state of sii-jre. Ail English officers arc

m-sihiy, ihe Jliit <»(' Sepli-inlier, tint 
!.i mil- vrrrk, it" 1 Ij"nl «illin((. Wefunil A 

J,ei:ttir< r.-", :IDI| lirrilirrii gfrtfrully, arc ii.viti'i to alien 
liri-n will |>lfU.«c In ing lenii, Hlicre it is pr;inii(r:i1ito. 

Fur coiiiiniin-f, ArieiiinB Welle.

, N. If-—Tlipre will Iw K campmi-eiinu Mj h 
liim tiiwn, fiHiinli! lime Ciinlinde, I'j rominpiicH nn ilic 6||, ^ 

ln-r, oiiil ctiiHirnie uni; Mt'fk. A [)le:ipMtil unii COBIM, 
i liiin li.'cn fflt:ct«l, in H i'i-«ve Fiimtin! 1 |.J mti|| 

fruiii iJ.-rry Lower Village, xml Juiff a niilc fmm Clwem", 
i). The lireitirmi »nii Bifni-ra in (liis vicinity, nr«Hi. 
iiivltcii to intend 0ml linn™ ilicir lenl* nod praviil^ 
n-ii), jHTjmrei! tu eluj1 iltruiigtt Hie meeting. Bfn.T. 

Oule, nn.l K. I'lumrner will aueitd, ii«il oilier lecianjj 
" re^pcrlfiilly inviied.
N. H. Thiise ivh'. do not cornfi pfovitol wiihle:iUnj
iivi^iuns, will find gooil itccutmidiiiiun :tn<t bourd on h

grutuu), anil are rf«iueu<erl t't coniR nil tiutiirtliiy

1!UIMFIEI.1>, Rt-\SS. If time «f>nttnnft, or>'\ ihe L..r<l 
it), (lure. «ili lie n I'oiil'cri'ficft in iliia |tl.n;i', to ruminence 
liumlitv. Sept. Iflill, ami ciinli'ine lli-riiiuli llie week, or 
iifjpr il iltmii;ln pxjifrlifiii. Ami w« dike thin npj«ir[nn«i)'
invili' ille liri'lliriTi ill ilie nnglilHiring (nwn.4 "i uUfnd.llisr

cliiliti'i-i, uli'inlil lie ii|f<ind doing wiih ilirir inij;' 1 ' "!'»< ilii'ir 
litnidrt Tiinl in ijr, T W!»«ri W»M|IC> limp iliat tlxiso wlm lure 
I'litijlcil in l!tc lili'p.m'.l iM^t! d[ Miiiui!if)!> tli^ iiiiiini^lit cry. 
" Jit-bold, ilifi ISridi'^i'inin coincili," vkutiUI tie iiinr* etignncii? 
\Vftitrcinilic mi'l.-t »( H ;H'ri;=liiji(;, nnumlK, g:iniM;)jiii« 
wiirlH, wliirh la jiui !i!i'«m tn rerciv- ilsfiiml KVMr.ni'f, RTK! 
.Iconic.I tu pvcrlvisiiiia ili'i'tniftiiin Sh«l! HI- iliot. liretlir^n,
"' \n- m cttfc it) "/.'am 1"
tin* hkirlj nftiiir ^;tm>i' 
iriliiiinil <F|~ J(4)>i\;ili, 
noi i:i.u(iiiue lit cry »\

Will I In; bloi.il ufMin 
, w]ir.a wr strind li 

'iili tin; nKsi'inlilf'd imivr 
i}t\ umi »|>;ir« tuttl ],. F.

lie fnum! in
re tiie great

if tv« do

ublised to be on board at eight o'clock P. M. 
ni°hl par i it's u^rt1 lourid dcM roving nil Engli*li boa is 
hauled up on the tiriioli: a lew rvnesjades who are .1 
disgrace to llieir country, Jjave had their propi-riy 
spared. An owner of ihe vessel, who ha* just sold 
it to Hie French Government, not being ;ih!e to pro-!'. 
cure an English ht*i)se, is residing wiih his wjle,il| 
and his young children in a naiiveone; be wrote 
mentioning ihat his wife is ill, daily expe>-.tin» her

CIMMIM.AI.V N. V,—AD A-hwi Cnmpix, 
M, ilie Ldnl willing1 , in <'fiiijn|il:iihi, Climoii ««. N V. alwuii 
.<•- inilr Koiiili ul'iltc i.iiiiding mi the liirin of Jtntije Tajlur, 
r(ini«ii'rn:i! Si'|tt. 10, ;ioii crn.iidHB iner tli* Sabliiilh. "We 

•r Miller ;tIK! f*T liij>i)];m «j|[ rfinetriltcr ilti-ir 
icinl willi'titi liiil. \Vi: eiiriii'nlly Hilicii lectur 

ing lirpihrcn, ivlin r;i» fiini.'isiriiily iitli'inf, lo ciiine anil help 
n-. A wiig(f(in \v'ill lie lurni-iliwt to convi-y iln' tuif<gjigit of

Fur iliecijiiiiuiiiri-, ft. a. LOOM IS.

(-XIIPI-I

confinement, and requesting be might be permit led 
to keep a light, but iias been refused. He called 
on ihe acting governor, informed him of ilie dan 
gerous state ol bis wife ; ihe same apathetic reply 
was given ; that no exception coufd be made ia bis 
favor-

The remainder of the communication is occupied 
wiih tbe seizure and delenlion by tbe French of Mr. 
Pritchard, an English missionary, who bad render 
ed hiraseli obnoxious to ih^m ; and ibe writer con 
cludes wiih saying, " J could swell your paper wiih

MM,—A cMnt|iriu!ftlnig ivjl! lie lield in Or-
Mi', twn lulled Hint nf Milli'i'f-tk, rtn LifiiJ ownrd (tj 

bruthrr Mar*ni IVuml; il»: plureiK neHi'.Hltnliiicd f»r sudi 
a nitfiiiig, 'ji-tulri iitf l«!in}{ in « neigliliurlitKut wliftre tliere 
are many f-trnna Arivcndsfx. 'J'hfi nit-cling n> cinnnience nn 
i he lldi <>( Sc[)(i-ii]lifr ncxf, tftniw lo b« erecicii on tlio IDiii; 
nil our bretln'iin [miti ihe wcnl, who cun cnme iunl lemon (lie 
grmmd, v,?. (Link Imil better IIL< ;it Llie lunJing, if lliey come 
Ijj water, in Ilie Dili; lirndren can ir^n/jjort ihetr Imggnge 
tu ihe cninp-j;roi]n'l true n\ cx)iens«. There i« to '* '* board 
ing tent on ilic «r«n»<l fur llmf-fi wliti may winh fur lt(>;ir'l on 
nn ilic i-rtlc (erina. Our pi'ftnr.liing ttreiliren :ire pariicubrly 
reijiifaK.'d 10 come fill^il will) ilie Holy CUmtl.

liri'itirtn Churchill, \lf.rvtyt Joiifn,liiijwii,iin^ f»!linr Mil 
ler tire |Ktriirii!arly rwjtiesiefl tu c.imo to our ulil. \Vill she 
tiruhren n;ime.l give un informal ion liirougti ilie Herald
wlielln-r we ilicni.

(Join.— J;i«. Sumli, G. W.Browo, E. Bilker, Wm, Chapin.

TROY, VT.—Tliere will he » cumpint eting held, if i^ 
Lrird piiMtil, in the |.»wn uf Tmy. V r., 10 omnmenw ^ 
Weiincfitlnj ihe 'Itli «f Sejwemlicr nf-xt, and conliiiiie cter&j 
Sahbiiih. Tlio tirctlirfn from ilic frveiaf ii.«»f. all nf«^ 
nrf PHnicully rrijUMlftt to niii'rifi with their ten!*, an<] y^ 
tip In the lie p al itit> Lord Sig-.isnel llie intglily. Tbt |r^ 
in un ihu IHIII! lielonginjj to Br. A. Crown, linll a mile fo^ 
the Smith Vill«geiin ilie «P81 tide of ihe. mad. G<MM| ^ 
ciMnod:itioiiB un rsason;i!)le wma Brn. Sliitmian, Kiailal 
Kcnnfttl aorf BillinKC, willi ullirrfl wlio may find it cuitvctiitg 
am! rfuiy, are farnewlj' reqncPted lo nt-eiti1.

.Signer] liy nrtier, and in beltalfof the co TO in it lee, 
Au3 . 19, 1841, T. Si'TCLtrri.

Letters received to Aug. 24, 1844,
Tlieopltoliis Colfton hy pm^l pd 10 end v fi;E W Cuffing 

[nn 5' f"' I" "nil v 3; J Tewka'mry liy pni ^1 pd in «ad if- 
(J Sipvwifl hy |»n S' I'd "'> «"d v &; Calvin York hy pm f| 
p<) in 181 v 8; J Vfi,*t by p,t> §1 pd m cnif v 7; B Bowlh 
(im £2 ptl In end v 6; Je*>e Tlinmpeiin liy (>nt $2 pd 10 t\j 
v 7; C L)iitx)in hy pm $'-50 pd tn f^l v 7; S yu-ong bj u 
g).50p<Jlo end v 7; H Siil(ivefH>v pin Jj! 1 |id tu eml r h 
I) Hulilen liy pm £2.68 pri t» end v" 7; 1* E«i«n ^ pni f j 
pd lo end v 6;S.SipW (iri gl |»| to 206 i« » 'J; Hr Fwwltv i[ 
pd in end v B; F. R Il in,.*y by pm $1 (utm 215 in v 9; L If 
K(wn>r gl pd ioen<l v S; U s'KiStim l>y |>m gl[idli, IB«», 
7[ O S llarne* 5Dfi prt l<nm:ti!1e v 8; C H»rdj l,y pm 
t<> 179 in v S; (tr l*»tridge by ptn $1 pd to end »8; 
let I hy pni SI pit to enj v 7; Win Willi-y t)j pm £1 rf), 
end v'7; J WiHotighdy by ]»» ff2 ;»! in 2l"0 v 9; W JJM, 
liy pm Sfl pd lo 210 v 9; H Fuj hv pm jtl pd lo endtl, 
Mrs A Illiss liy pm $1 pd to cn.l T 8; I' ftnuuly hy pm j[ 
pi!(ft201v9; \V Snow by pni 50o P'l to 181 ? 8; J Biii, 
hy pin gl pd in cint v S; 0 A Hulsiii) liy pin £2 pd 10 rot t 
8; J F Biin-y by pm ^^ pil t» end i C; Wd F:miiy Chrkli 
pin £1 [id In middle t 8; O llittrh £1 |>d in ftid v'g; ODq. 
IH-U ^1 pd in eni! v C; A I'ipn-e $4 )nl in emi \ 7; MnJ 
Mi«il«ili hy j).n $2 pd m J76 v8; W Largillgl pd to nrft 
8; C Warp pd Hi end v S; K J J.itinwin ^'1 |xl m fnj i ( 
I) Dusiin Jjsf P'l to 1S6 v 8; L Lwl l>y pm ^1 pd lo enj\ 
S; Kira B;tl«'i bv pin ^'2 [»i tu end » S; K Gre*^ y by |ia|[ 
pii Id ffliii v 7; J" liiiiUtvrjl liy ]nn 5" I 1* **> fd v'8j lj« ( 
TliJiycr gl jwl la end v 8 ; C Murrain §1 pd lu JS5c 8; 1 
Sft'iw Jr by [)in,$l [)dlo end v ii; Sflensun by pnijjl[id» 
cml v 7; li Wootfcoclt by pm gl pd lu end v fi; S Tlme^ 
bv (iin Jjl pd In emt v 7; I'htntnt IJavis hy pm §1 ndtonj 
v'i>; Mi.-n L Weld by pm #1 ,id t., cud v B; WraKelfejL 
pin jJ2 pd i» end T iJ all rigl'i; Julin HurdiU by pin §1 pd» 
*-nd v3; K Kuril h? pm §1 pd 10 1MJ v 0; E .McLewl (jja 
m enil v 7; K 15 Clentfnt* by |>nt gl pd to enii v 8; S dn, 
by fitu ^1.40 pii In t-nd v 7; W O Lawrctri'* by prn glnji, 

1173 v 8; J Shntliiriiy pm gl pit 10 Pnd v 7; R Alku^., 
' # I pd to end v a • A fj i'.irk^r by pin ;?' pd tu emt i jj 
pm Newark N J i pni Tr.iy IN Y ; poi AdJison V(j( 
Filch 25t pimiiigp |tin wii«lii have frr.iikpd n ; fin Cuut» 
coukvillti N H ; J M While ; G -S Miles g2C ; N G )[„, 
iird ^3; pin Smith t«tti.-(tPiiliiiry Cl gJ ', l.tikts Newtoi; » 
SltW(ii«-«n Mi-idge; W U 8'art; J C WHIr.om*; K E Ly 
.'•(35'J; H Li W tey ; 1> I^ntit-l. ; G T Sorey JJITSO;.! 
ti LittiiiiMnn Me M rt|jh<- j I) Hrmllev ; jun MtsrVri^j 
Vt; T L Tiilf.x-k ; H Heye*; W Wihn.it; E McUrfM 
fur feimiclf; W Willini.t; T Suirlifft;; Mra R Ecpougii 
pd ;n end * 8; I* Hifl by pin J{1 i«l in 211 » 9; ft'^j 
Ciiuis by pm SJ1 JK! to eiij » 7; KI-H H»n by pm JJ.J 
to end 1%, fa i!'i» cnrrcei, or wat the nwinej iniciukl J 
S;tn)ue! J llanl; Win l-'ttlion by jxn $1 pd n> *nd » 7'); 
M Lowed by pm gl pd in i-ixl * & f.r 2 citpm; M jj,, 
culit by plA $1 pd In £06 in » 9j C a hellion tij pm jl * 
i.) ead F 7; (J IJ^irlioffi by pm $% pd t" to*! « 8; H#j 
Ltjrun by pm ,gl |»J (o etui v 6; Mary SieariM bj [KB n 
pd lu IDS in v 8; A Liidd by pm 5s l 1^ I0 1" '" v gjd, 
t'slmw Dfipot Ma;pm furiHtnuuth ft 11 j pra Crefimki] 
Y JjTI for Mul Cry. " ___________

THE OAA/PAIGN.
Brethren Hiiaea and JUiiler will lecitifc in Hafriibinl 

Pa. Sepi. 8. " 
Pliiladelpliia, Sept. 15, New York, Sept. 2t
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I'ast 3f otters art autlwrisfd by tiie l^ost Office JJrparl-

j(Let the "Heir "of ihe kingJom, Cliris^^esus, re-
mail), *

Still Imigt-r " especiing ; " we would not complain,
Were tho "Nuhluniati's" coining forever postponed
And "the «od of i his world" — the usurper vte

throned.

Yet if lie must comc.let it be by his Spirit- 
Reign as now in our hearts— intis His kingdom in

herit— 
For ii iiiriiml coming, and void of alarm,
Would pieabe us far better, aud du us Itas harm,

forward fret
uc publications, and also money to j>ay for the

turns
Subxeribert' namtx \citlt the Stale and Post Office »hoald 

bf tlittinr.lly given when mvrtty is forwardtd, ll'liere the 
I'att Office in not given, «v art liable to misdirect the pa 
yer, or credit totlie wrong person, as tJiere art oftenstv- 
rralofthc tame name, or several Post <J$ict» indie tame

orthn for, vr to\\ Thun lhus [o receivg , he fenr(ul

Thai the Judge's at the door, and will comejxs a
ihiiit— «*" 

>So away with ih<j thought,'tia surely "delusion," 
iAnd no more shall it trouble us by its intrusion, 
( E. C.C.

imagination waa made, during Ibff hoora of 
sleep, ind canvass en which were portrs'-edtbe 
inysttoiahadotva reprepenting the sccfiessicm «if 
great dyaasties to the end of the world, Uadwr.1 
the figure of a vaetcofoasaf image.'oftb9!mia«ii 
form, tfte different parts and metnbets^whieh 
w*e composed-" of different metals, ia eetfonh «. 
symbolif;a^prpmtiwati(>fl*of the rtse^icartepj 
jmd cfi(ft^rophe»of the forr leading' Becu*«i 
monariicieB which were to prevail -icffc the 
earth anterior to the coining of Chriat a 
founding* of his eternal' iitin'gdom. ' 
cession of cmpif es ia not, irtde^'-d, 
specified "by .name ifr arty pftfi of the prophecy ;

'Hits suc

Daw & Jackson, Printers.

Suggestions of Unbelief.
" The Judge ai the tioor ! " We do not hclicve it ! 
We're catul'ui and prudent, an<i we'll not receive it; 
Afi-iml ! most absuril ! it cannot be so, 
AM tlie signs iire conspiring togt-tlier 10 show.

Thai there a re tokens oi'climige.no mortal can claim, 
Tor (lie fit>wers tliey blooiti and perish the same, 
Ami tlie hirila are yi-l sinyltitj as bliilidy us ever, 

*• Earth ripf for dettrtietiifft ! " we'lllisten in, n-'verl
The m-ers as yet are not lircd oi Hawing, 
Tlie trees o! the forest not weary in growing;, 
Kartli Join uoi " wax oM," we'll stouily maintain, 
Sin- is not " exbnusit'U " in itjouniain or plain.

Vet 'longer ii mutt be wiiii thundering trtad, 
flu- t-anliquike Uiall jar, «nJ pale terror spread, 
The Di-eau fUb on in ci-asi'k'is iluw, 
"As flam ihe beginning, 11 cutiituuing so.

us yet is tlie cataract's roar, 
tile iJ»u^lii, "soon lime will be o'er," 

earth ia scarcely bi'i-un, 
fS her circuit sbali run. *

Vision of Nebuchadnezzar's Image.

Man, the constituted lord of this lower 
world, is in every respect the creature of Om 
nipotence—formed by his hnnd j and universally 
subject to his will. It cannot for a moment be 
questioned that that-infinite power which orig- 
iniilly reared the human fabric from the dust

which fenced it about with bones and sinews

bu( cofitai*iEg, as it docs, ibe dotiw es 
gramme fct' the ^ feat coiffse of ewnt»- which

[j stands prominent ID the page tof kissory r-..
| no difficulty in identifyi

is any point in the whole-i
prophecy'w}iieh unites tho saSrsgee.Of n*J*Ji
all expositors in one uaaf«Fgo«3 uiterpreistioi^
it ta that which
which Ine Spirit 6
golden, aixi silver, and brazen, and i

of the visionary imaga,. With almost, oaf

'|l»-n 
The d 
Aii<l
Klsehuw will her treasures, laid by in the mine, 
Be all excavated and brilliantly ptiiiic ; — 
Fur sorely no doubt thertS insifty a 
liid nway in h?r cullers, 10 beJeck

Ali=nfd! most absurd ! trial tlestruciion wilt be 
liL-lurt we are j'avorcii earth's rii;iit's to see ! 
/\M.| die uo,il tha: is siurvtl for Milluuriium need 
Wu cannot suppose will oe wasted t indeed !

jju desert is culiured— no Sahara reclaimed; 
"suint- iil^s uf tlie ocean na yet are unnamed, 
jii'«.j.ifs, ilie volcauues have laken ilieir li'ase 
'[., liurii on fur "gi^; — cry loudly, then, Peace !

\.-.W tracts of waste land, as yet are uniiHei), 
Tin'"i.-;irUi wiih inhatiitnitts ia not half fillefl — 
Tla' worM's not " converu'd ' — the Jews not " re

turned " 
Af.tr is iiie ddy when the earth will be burned !

•j'n " I<"A " nut! liable unto " the day of the Lord," 
V^ raunoi abide — (reeking earthly reward ;) 
We'll sime 10 avert ilie ruin J/ pending 
|sv utiM UNBELIEF, our strong li^arls defending.

mi yi- iii;it are pleading the Savior to come, 
ll.-ilniik ye a moment ! how disastrous the doom 
!lr.u ic-ill bur;t mi ihis world " reserved unto fire," 
Wlicii ii drinks iu the wrath ot'Jehovah's jieni air.

n!i (iiiy the wicked, they cannot prepare
Ibr i he judgment they're destined lo share, 

' he " hasting " and " near,' : 
"simple " so foolishly fear.

power possesses an entire control over nil the jsoldy to tlte Jast of the series, in respect (o 
;inltits and avenues to tht: sentient spirit throned wliich we shall hope to make it clear in the se- 
within. Wt! find, accordingly, that the Kather^qud, ihat there is in fact no sufficient ground 
of Spirit, in the cotmmmicfitions which it has, jur doubt. This series of kingdoms is succeeded

by a filth, which entirely displaces and super 
sedes its predecessors, anJ which etanda for 
ever. Tho same line of empire is exibited io

Spirit,
seemud good to him to make (othe cliildren 
men, liiia not confined hitnscif to any one mode, 
of revelation. In some insfances he has i/iade
(lie uttgc)^ thnt stand before hia throne the mes-,]!a subsequent vision to Daniel himself under a 
sengtM's oi liia will, and investing them tor the j different but equivalent system of symbols, in 
limti with huniaii attributes, has caused them (which four wild, raging, rampant beasts, rising - 
to converse with liin. si-rvantf) lace to face. laout of the sea, adumbrate the quaternion of

|l il.c t;t*'S( d.iy
A* (lit " weak "or the

sleeping thoughts, hast imparted counsels, 
of the utmost moment to the interest of the' 
church and the world. At other times, dispen-J 
sing \vilh anv crcittcfl medium, he has by an

Man and his co-regent saints, which is evidently 
identical with that represented by the icono 
clastic stone that breaks the image to pieces, 
and eventually fills the whole earth. As then

uudihtc voice, and iu the O|n;n day, niiidc known there can he no question in rcgad to the fifth 
hi.s jmrjHisfs or delivered his high uchest to hts!; 0 r celestial empire, in which, as both series 
selected servants. |;terrninatc alike, both series must be identical; 

Again, as the Holy One of Israel has not ^nd as the words of the interpreting seer es- 
rcstricteu* himself to any special mofa of rev- prc«siy assure us that the golden head is the 
cfatiiM., so lie hus Dxcrciaed alike sovereignly j, JJabylonian power, so il is plainly impossible 
in regard t«the jttrmim to \vhom his disclosures from the records of history to fill the interval
have been made. True, ho tins for (be must 
part communicated prophecy to prophets—but 
not always. Balaam, a wicked man, and in 
stigated by n. malign spirit, was made [heorgan 
ofutt 

:'respei:tirj
'ion, which we are now about to consider, we 
behold Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, a 
heathen prince, nnd one who had conquered,

between them with any other triad of kingdoms 
thnt can justly be entitled to the character of 
universal, than the Persian, Grecian, afld 
Roman.. Accordingly, it has been well re-

ering a verv signal series of predictions j marked that there is not a history of the ancient 
cling the late ol'natiuns; and in the vis-!j ages of the world that does not so digest its

matter as to bring it under the four head* of 
!the Babylonian, Version, Greek, and Roman. 
I Alter the Gothic nations, indeed, had broken

made captive, and doomed to exile the pecularj;")' tho Roman kingdom, it might seem to be 
people, favored with a remarkable prophetic ^difficult to recognize the identity of that king- 
disclosure—a development of the destinies ofj'dom as still in being ; buf^wn here the divine 
empire, extending through a long tract of agesj.device of the prophetic im^ery will be found 
down to the great consummation, the universal] to afford a clew to its corfiTsnuous existence, 
establishment of the Kingdom of Christ. His II down to the era of the doing a>ay of all merely

secular dominion. i
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If the question be proposed, why enc.h prom- Bof monarchy, partie.nlurly in its more imposing [him." May God help us lo have our lamps i 
inence is given to these particular powers rather oriental im-ms, Ims envied intoihc providential, burning, I. H. SHIPMAN, 
than to any other, however distinguished, that 'counsels of the Most Ili»h ; ami with this view 
have arisen and flourished ill iigt-s juiKl, ihe'|we can .scarcely dou'j! lhat the present vision- 
reply is, that it is from the peculiar relation ini ary device has been uduplctl. 
which they successively stood to the people of 
God who came within the sphere of their rule, 
and were often the subjectsofiheir oppression. 
Apart from Ibis it would be difficult Id assign .
arcaaon why these several sovcrri^ntics should |WllllhtM "">«•• ihun WHS inti-i, and it hailt ic-mieu 
have figured upon the nrcna of nn-elation, *, »'l'»«"y i'-ut tr.Mte J" ibe ,«.«!. I now am r<?. 

. b ' . ... ., .... solvfil lu d-t till ih:il ilie LttiA rrtinires ol HIP. ftuiti 
much more conspicuously (ban any olhcrot the lt, m|1(1];t | „„,, s ,, irilll;iK j was JollVeried lo O.M!

all

Bno.
FROJI
I \i'.i\-i> fon

M, A. BALL. 
(eh ii tiiy iluly lo write

you, bin f, cling itr-uinctcm fur ilicse I Inn us, I

, ,. ., - . , - . .. ........... ...... ,,,.„.„,„. . ...... «...,..„ ... —— .
leading stales and nations ol the ancient world, _\i;m-h %>, e l84l, an<! was very happy in ihe Lord, /at one of your blessed Advent cumpmeetings,
But as the temporal interests of men arc ever j ie

nto>i SISTKR P. M. SHAW. 
PKAH JJiioiHER-s BLISS AND HIJVIEB : — We 

are grateful for the papers that you huve sent 
us gratis; they kindle rn;\v life in our souls, es 
pecially when we have been for a fortnight 
without icceiving the IJenild, which gets de 
tained at some of the Post Offices, now and 
then; "cold water to a thirsty s-oul," are they
l)Uc - Aml Vti ()00r beingj are never

regarded in Providence afl entirely subordinate
to the spirilunl, and aa the career of these pow^;}-..prro;iclB( r-tlio 1 wnti hnpn'zpcf the May

day anil night. I did nol ai j (or uriy other) and how we long in 
aniliin" nl.-out lu-arins: of ilie ;n-ar whcn we rend of them. Surely the soul must

_._ had a most intimate connexion with the for- 1 : Wowing, nni! as ] was Kd out uf die wnicr, my 
times of the Jewish people and .he ChrisHan : suulr,ljK1t lllil S»'Iy Hie Lonl, nnJ ,ny spim drd r(.jou-,l; 
r.h»*»h «.« -j^nni;,*.,. *nM».;»«, h™ ^^n^r "> Gl"' «'V S^mor; «nd it setmtd that ilie LordChurch, an adventitious celebrity has accrued 
to them from this source, which it is not con 
ceivable lhat they should otherwise have ac-j 
quired. Hence it is, ns Bishop Newton remahs, 
that " these four empires, as they are the sub 
ject of this prophecy, arc likewise (he subject 
of the most celebrated pens bolh in the former 

in latter ages. The histories of these em-

impressed ii upon my heart. I snid vriihin 
Lord, I wani nn rvi(ti>nct? The an?wtr

get expanded at such leasts of tabernacles; wo 
sigh, iHiel liavo just to look ahead in anticipa 
tion of meeting you ull at tbe great feast in the 
"cleaned sanctuary." And O shall we not 
require to " wnlh with God," (as did Enoch, . ....... .... .. .... . - ..... - . ,

was, hy their fruits ye shfli! know tli"rii; and 1 soon and J'Jtnth,) to be translated. If it is more 
ftnml lhat the fruit was gii>riuus,nm! flint we do no-! ' persecution that is wanted, may we be so faith- 
Slither grajies of thorns mtr figs ul'ihisilcs; tli- m>* fu l to our trust, tlmt it may come. " For BB

.. ," . -. j Jh , „ i fi h»u"iii p.res are the best writ and the most read o ^i

is known oy iis frnii; niul tliere sire.a few of ust 
wlu fry ou! ever more.Givc us this fruit. If I lienr 
any oiliL-r prt-nching hut tlr.it uf ihr kingdom and 

', my b»ui is not fed. I fed

any; they are the study ot the learned, and! i

near at 
js no(||i , at is W(ir(h m el 

Ca|) rty C(jmp Lf)rd j CBUSi e(miC, lllli( ,|{ ! y . i do knowi i .
the amusement of the polile ; they are of use|; 1)iat j | ove ibe appearing «f my Savior, and I <te- 
bolh in schools and in senates ; we leurn llienv S i t e ilm our Im'thren, llist art- passing through this

flay, thy strength shall be." As we an- 
J)roacU the verge, how many doubts lest we 
just miss, May the doubtful case soon be de 
cided, and the " mortal story concluded," ere 
a worse state ofthings exist. We of Clements, 
IlilLsborough and Granville, freely believe the 
" tarrying " cannot be long; and the brethren

when we are young, and we forget them not :J place, would t:tll ;u ihu south part of the town, and |j arc consulting iibout getting brother Martin 
when we are "old ; from hence examples, in-1'teed the (lock; our only shepherd is Jesus. About I here, if they can get the means to pay his ex- 
structions, laws and politics are derived for allii'f"f twelve ol us niPt-l lor pwyer and exlionation; ca of travelling thus far; under9landinff 
ages, and very little in comparison is known of - the I.ortl is m our muUi, an.l our souU are Ita.t to- I - ....—. . . _. 
A. ' .:«.«, L «r «,».„ n .Lno " i «* 1h« '".io.ve 0| llie tlU^L' ! ol Tlie Kingdom ; xveother times, or of olher

The dominant scope of tiie vision is, doubt- 'not
are carried from strength 10 strength, our souls are

wiih the forms and ceremonies, with-
less, to set forth under the- symbolical st-rn-^ out the iJcnu-nsiraiion of Hie spirit. If anjr brother 
blance an impressive type of ttfsputic power, Ifwil! rnll on u^, wo will receive a portion of tm-atin

creal avstem of oppressive, cruel, tv-'j^"*1 »as«n, wiih grateful henris lu ihe Lord. 
?, and ruthless diminion, which hnsj WMpol* N. H., An* 13, 1844.

uf lliut
rnnneu
been exercised from age to age hy the govern 
ments of the earth over ihe greater portion of 
th',- humnn race. " Genius of Defjmtism" may 

conceived as labelled in
characters on thp breast of the huge colossus 

-a title which dooms while i* designates (lie

(by a letter of brother White to brother Turn-
bull) that he in desirous of coming, should there 
be a field of usefulness, and some brother to 
go with him, after he gets here. Brother John- 
uthan Hamilton and Atkinson left here for St. 
John's river 6 weeks ago, 1 think. Brother H. 
intended to go from thence home, and brother 
A. providence permitir.g, expected to return to

LETTKR FROM JJuo. J. II. SHIP-FUN. [this province again, about Ihia time; we have 
Bn. HIMIS: — Br. Kimbiill gave you an]jheard from neither since they left St. John's, 

account of ihc moeimg tit Slnnstead, I went tt> unleasjhe Granville friends hi\ve J»lelv. Tlie
Halley where brother l.itch held the camp- 
n.oelmg. The brrthrcn Ihrro are rather low; as

fabric represented. It is in every respect in .they have never mkrn a deeinVd stand again?! 
the most direct antagonism with the spirit of,the sect*, they of course sink with them. From 
that succeeding kingdom which is from heaven, i! there I went to MeJImm and found a strong 
and must inevitably give way before it. This"hand of believers, held a three dn>n meeting,
is the clear prc(igt)ration of the pmiting; and 
crushing stonci All human monarchies must 
be linally merged in the one supreme, unbound 
ed, and ever-during •Attfocrnsy of the Print-c of 
Peace. This is the complexion to which all 
shall come at 
properly rec
wisdom, in so constructing, the sublime 
of the vision as to pre-intimatc the crowning 
purpose of Heaven—ihe iinal investiture of 
his Son with supreme and acknowledged do-

thc saints were quickem-d, and some sinners 
converted. Then retuinccl lo the States, and 
hrivo just closed our campmeetint; at Cabot;

do.
will know by next week what they can 

Brother M'Cloed of St. John's has been
expecting brother Martin some weeks past, 
having received a letter that gave him to ex 
pect a visit from him, and we have aft been 
looking. But it is cruel to tear him away from 
the carnp meetings. Iritis the will of God, may 
all obstacles be removed. Perhaps some oiher

brother that we have read of in your pa-
it was one of the most powerful and iulcrrsting'. paper, would volunteer to c 
meetings I ever witnessed. From iho very |j not probable we shall ever, this

last. In the menn time we may commencement of the meeting God was withjtd land,see thefaccrs of the Kditora|*b rot hers 
unizo an orduinment of infinite ''us. A muliitmlo. of bnckMiclers were reclaimed. Brown, Storrs, Ijitch, Cox, Whiting, Fitch,

A host of the wicked that merely do wicked 
ly were present; nnd [)lthou«h it seemed as

with a long list of |>recioua names, whose com 
munications we have read with so much de-

thougli there was but little restraint upon them, j[ light. \Vhat inducement could we set before
yet not the least harm was done to property or; Father Miller to get him to step on board a

minion, as King of kings, governing the whole' person, ''steamboat at Boston, and come to St. John's? 
earth from pole to pole, ns Nebuchaunczr.ar'j The last evening »f ihe rncriing surpassed ! Should Ire he the means of the conversion of a
governed the people, nations, and languages 
commiltcd to him. No more lively image, of 
this gl>rions sovereignty could porhaps have 
been devised than ilint which is t'xihilcd in thf 
splendid phunlii?ni of ihc monarch's dream.

anything J ever
wonderfully displayed <m bolh

thti power of God was
and sinner,

The most hrtrdcMied of all the wicked bowed lo

hundred sinners, would'he not come; or the 
awakening of one professor out of ten that ara 
crying my Lord dtlaye'h his coming? All thij 

Jesus and bennm- as a litilo child. A goodly''1 fully believe he would do through the divine 
'number of souls wen: converted, mostly young,! aid; nlniist every innn, woman, and child, in

ll'lherehad been nothing hut republics on eaith, men. Dear brethren, it wits a most mulling the two Province* have spoken his name.
it may he douhlful wh'iher to the mass of men "and effect ing scent: to see those who for days what a rush would there be lo hear, nofwitb-
thr> (jriind tdt-a could have hron made so His- jhad sceimd to be ."tilled to destruction, all[,fllaw)ing, the jinking by of '4'3. O thut oe
titH'ilv intelligible. Or rvrri if (hero had been broken down and bopging for mercy; and then | might feel it hia duty to come. In what a pro-
nrrm'biit such nelty piineiiHililit's ns have all!" to sec their cnuntenaticeit light up with joy and fotintl sleep ore the Provinces on the coming
along existed, it would still Imve been difficult!, hear them shout the prai.-e of"G«*d, O praise
for the conception to have Ukrn root ol"such; God forever. There were 25 ministering breth-
ftn illustrious kingdom ns pod designs to es-jjrcn onlho ground, most of tliem interested in the
tiililish, when all othfi- puliiios have vanished {coming of the I-ord at hand. I never saw a
away. An emblem of fiilljrrown and imposing'5 deeper sense of the near approach of the Lord
royally, decked wiih alt (he in^ijjnia uf grandeur', in Judgment, than at the meeting. Dear brolh-
and prerogative, seems best adrtpted to body 
forih to the minds of men the true ideal of that 
par-amount kingly-glory in which Jesus Christ 
is destined to command ihe homnjje and service 
of every tongue, and kindred, and people. Wiih 
this view it is not improbable that the existence

or, 1 do believe beyond nil doubt that a very 
few months at most and wo shall stand in 
Judgment. Are we ready? How awful the mo 
ment in which we live; it has been rather a 
time of slumbering, arid now the cry comes up 
all through our country, "Go ye cut to meet

King and Kingdom,
Iron-town, N. S. Aug. 1st, 1844.

Remarks on Zeckeriah XIV.
Almighty God has appointed a day, in which 

he will judge the iiJiabitnnta of our globe: 
whieh duy appears, from all that we can gath 
er from the Hilile, to be the 7th millennium 
from the creation. 1 believe it is generally 
admitted that the 1000 yeara named in six suc 
cessive verses in the 20ih chapter of Rev., ant 
this 7th millennium. But that it id the day of



AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.

ia admitted by only those who bc-
that ihe second Advent of Christ is pre-

mJlt-nniul. Tlic most important feature of 
tlii* day is named by Knoch, " Tho Lord 
rnmctli;" and all through both Testaments 
(Jod hay kept it before the niinda of mini that it 
was " tit hand," and " hastetli greatly," kc. 
&.c. But to know what ihc important even Us 
«f that day arc, we must carefully search tint 
i/7if/f: Scriptures; in the doing of which, I 
jjuvo come to this last chapter of Zceh. which

Glcrioua consummation. The G and 7th verses: wilh immediate destruction of soul and body. 
very clearly teach us that " there phall be no! He sometimes boasts of a long list ot deluded 
night there," but it Khali he uric day; and oft victims, who have fallen a prey to his artful 
course " they need no candle " hut " the Lord, and hellish devices, and who have afterword
shnii he unto thorn an evcrhisling light."

The 8th and fMh versos show us " (he pure 
river of the water of life, clear as crystal" 

[perpetually flowing: and the one Lord rtign- 
in# an King over all ihc earih. 

| The lo'lli ver. shows n^ distinctly thai every 
living man that is Ml upon the whole earth

u made the subject of much prayer find I will 'DC a true worshipper tif ihe King, tin: Lord
sluily, and will now hasten to give the result, "of hosia. 

IJ Behold, the JJAV of the Lord comcth." one of I;
That this is just wb.il it purports to be, ia made 

by what follows, vb.. Mis foet."funding

How heaLiifully the hist verse hut 
ainh comes in licit, (l and il filial!

come to pass that ull Ilosh shall come to wor-i of his game;.

committed suicide, or been sent to a mad-house. 
He has even deceived for a time «omc religious 
teachers of fair standing, so far ag to gain 
their countenance. He fails not in every place-, 
before leaving it, to give full proof ofliis being 
an old, hardened emissary of Satan. He rs 
tn appearance nearly fifty years old, end has 
been RO long in practice, and has his system 
of deception and spiritual magnetism BO tveH 
matured, that wherever he goes he feela sure

ship hefoie run, snilh the Lord." And also the
upon the Mount of Olives ; liis coming with 'yxu. Psalm, l̂ 7 vorHf, " Al! the kindredsof the 
eil }ns saints; its being all day and no night; ; nations shall worship before me."
His being one Lord and King over all (he 
earth; and every person being destroyed, who 
would not come up to Jerusalem to worship him. 

The -no; verse is a prediction of ihcdi'slmc- 
tinii which should come on Jerusalem, some 
5i!fl years niter this was spoken, by Daniel's 
fourth kingdom after it had " devoured (he whole 
earth " and encircled " all nations " within its 
(idds. Il is llie very same that .Moses spoke of 
<H)G years before; and Jewis immediately alter 
his disciples inquire of him "when shall these

And now, the two 
HOLINESS UNTO

last verses show us 
THE LORD" upon 

the bell^- of horses; and upon every f ot in Je- 
vusnjcm and Judith; and no more the Canaan- 
ile in Ihe house of the Lord (if hosts. Jerusa 
lem is now most certainly safely inhahilcd, and 
ihc Lord is suivly King over all the earth. 
Thifi this blessed portion of God's word so 
fraught with instruction nnd comfort to his child 
ren has been misunderstood, is m> wonder,when 

• we sec how prone men are to mistify, and at-
ilungs be " says, " when ye shall see Jcru-m-j.tenipt to spiciluaHzc, when an open and literal 
Icin compassed with armies, then know the undersfandinir of it ia so inudi easier, And 1
Jostniction thereof is nigh.

The. opening of the. day. The 4, 5, and 10
must that I am unable to find a word in
this chapter that militates in the least against

verses, leach iari that there ts to be a very great!' our firm belief that the second Advent ot"
vallcy furmed. turned to a plane, and lifted up, 
about the site of all Jerusalem; and (bat the 
inhabitants then occupying the country will 
flpe/ruiji it, [twi lo it,] as ihey ilcd from before 
[he earthquake, in the days of Uzziah: that it 
will he cleansed from the curse, purified, nnd 
ronde holy, is made certain by consulting Jer. 
xxxi. Si!, SO, and 40 verses, where after des 
cribing the same land, it says, "it shall be 
imlv unto the Lord, it shall not he plucked up, 
.nor thrown down anymore forever," ThiTfi 
in nut a doubt on my mind, that ibis iethe spot 
on whkh will rest the new city when il

Christ may be daily nnd conjidntlhj expected.
LEWIS MERSEY.

A Wolf in Sheep's Clothing. 
We iind the following in the Daily Mail. It

He' was taet heard of in Main*.' He haa a
wife living in tha State ot N.YoTk; ftnd
frequently published OP posted in the
pera there and in other States, as B bold, artful,
and dangerous deceiver ; and U r) hoped that
every newspaper in ihe United States, which
regards the morals and •welfare, of society, -wit!
publish these facts in form er.Bub

Chae. L. -Wiggiw, Bbstori,
Cnroiirte F Needham, > Salem.
James Needham, £ •
J W Mardert, Newburjport,
Amoa Goodv/in, " •

and 12 others. , .

1 LETTER FROM But*! S'. PflAfT.
"' *

DF.AU BED. HIMES:-— =? f&et- it. is a Meased 
privilege for us lo speak frften1 one td andtheX 
We are placed in a lime, nnd sitrround- 
cd by just, such circumstances as thtfse that
fear the Lord should be, BS described by 
achi iti, and iv. chapters, and ajso ia 2 Peii'iii', 
chap, •" • - • • '- f .' /: 

The Savior has told ue, in Ltike xii.
ia so discriptive of the wiles ofthe unblushing |wbat the glorious doctrine would be irfsf

1 _ . I > ' I . • _ 1 . _•r* i t.i'n

impostor Jjjorein described, that we publish i(,
i. . ^ffi^* , ., , " . ' . ,. iff (he god of this world, the prince ofthe pow- i hoping ttm.whUe lie w preying upon tne com- , £ . , „ . ' . , . . ^ f ,

which was, is, and will be under the

munity u.uiCT difiVrent namea, he may thereby 
ihc detected by some who might otherwise be 
deceived by him. Will exchange papers please

from God out of Heaven; fmtlhat all the A black hearted minster in the shape of a
{saints in their immortal bodies will Le cfil!ect-i]man, by (he name of HVI.L BAHTO:*, or as he
ed tipnii 'his holy plane, I am confident, for, inow calls 
finti John saw in vision sill the saints upon ^tending to be 
a li(>iuitittil plane, [" as it were a sea of glans"] j Scripture) is now

f, MICHAEL HULL BARTOS

ihe last plagues were poured out. SPC- j dressed 
vutl, Kxt'lticl says the whole hou^c of IsriH'ljlfaco,

the nngfl spoken ofin 
rowling about the country,

own liind, and were du'cllitig

in Quaker gai-U, with sanctimoniouB
and manncra, seeking for prey,

were brought up oui of their graves, into thuirj and making ilc-predjitions arnong pious and
bo fore j unsuspecting \varncn. Tie pretiMids to he cn-

armies of Gog, came up like a cloud to take [rusted with a <*[M'<-ial revelation fmru heaven,
i!:rm. Tkird, Joel saw a great people, and 
a strong army, alt mounted, and victoriously 
advancing without breaking their ranks with

?tnd to be commissioned from above as the 
publisher and pioneer of a new riispf'.sation 
to llio inhabitants of (he earth, and i<» abound

the Lurd uttering his voice bet'nre- them; before Tin extraordinary .spiritual gifts. Thus {.'quipped, 
In: saw "a// nations" gathered into the valley ol" he gnos forth mining AdvenC believers, and

mh«r religious individuals and societies, who 
will be must likely to hear him. His object

imiutited with their groat Captain at their 1 is the gratification uf his own hist and iicen- 
lieftjre the beast, ihe false prophet, and tiousness. Me has been among the Coeliran-

Jchctshaphat. And lastly, the 19th nf Rev. 
fihmvs us the armies of heaven, all mustered

Thc* 3,
show ns

Itm£> of the, earth were defratt-d.
The tffccts of ihc day on the. wicked. 

12 Kl, 14, 15, 17, 18, and i9 verses 
that juflfth is jnined with (>od in con 
tin: ii^lit (if Jerusalem [" ibis honor have all 
liis fi;ii»!s f '] with phigiiff, a y.i'eat tumult from 
tin: Lord, and evury man's hand rising up 
Hgaiti^t his ncijrlilmr, [" every man's sword 
n»siin?t l>is hrmhcr," Fss.(\ xxxviii. 21,] the 
tiruH's n!rw>, which are found " in these tents," 
Kiifii-r with their inonrripablp master. What 
wiih the tumult, plague, and their own swords, 
unit scorching heal, produced by the Inck of 
rain, (which is the efleet ofthe 4th vial upon 
the sun] " all ihe. pet/pit. " that have fought 
flguiiisi Jerusalem, and who will not come up 
lu worship the King, and keep tho feast of tab- 
mmelns. are utterly destroyrd; " this sltall he 

iment of Egypt, and ALL NATIONS ?

ilos, tin 
Jemima

er ofthe eir, until H^ whose right it is toruttf, 
shall come in the clotida of heaven, with Sit his'-' 
holy ang«?ls. ;

And alth*agh the announcc^iK./lo^tl 
herds on tin; plains of BefhIefre-Hfr/'of'a 
was good tidings of great joy, and the 
ofthe heavenly host was peace on earth, yet 
we see how siron the prince of darkness was 
disturbed, and by liia instrument .Herod tiirri- 

'edthia snng of peace atiS joy Jrrto tears and 
mourning; nnd not only thla Vujgodly rnler, bvit 
those who professed to bs the (>t^6e'^ei^'er- 
pounders, and examplers of Ihe word of Coff, 
aa is delivcced to them by the holy prophet^, 
joined in this unholy crusade against the Son'df 
'God. And who among the millions of those 
j who professed to be the children of QcA, had 
faith, believed the pl&in Kleral'decfaration of 
the prophets, or were waiting for the consola 
tion which God intended for Israel? Two anly, 
Simeon and Anna. The rest untiring in their 
efforts,were not satisfied with having ktHcdthe 
prophets; but npv/1 ihe only Son, the Heir,must 
he crucified, aod slain, that they might divide

o th

Mormmiiles, and the followers of:;tlm uJterilance.
and has adopted 'he xvor^tj Fro^iltat day to this hove the trie cliUdren 

us st;cts, und put |»fQodt wh.Q have come out from the world,had 
I peace, or, have they been spared persecution, 

acolfs. and eneers by the ungodly 
'world, or a forin^ church? I do feel, for one, 
'that there is. $,. blessing in suffering with Christ 
as mc-mlicrs of his body, with the promise of

(hnm in practice. His conquests iiro chiefly 
among icli^inviH married woimm, first gaining 
tliL'ir confulence, by pretending to sympathise 
with their views nnd principles, then pursuading 
them to })c*licY»> in a spiritual union or marriage,
as (he only kind of marriage, approved, ol jretgutng with him; thoygh our (rials have,b*en
God and rcconlnl in heaven; and that such 
marriage supersrdos all eavthly matrimonifil 
forma. He tlu-n [ells his fair lislener, that she 
has been point en nut to him by the; Lord as 
his spiritual wif", and appointed fi-nrn above
to co-tiperatc with him in Hj tbinga. If
the eyes ofthe husband, whose wife is 
ensnared, aro opened to the result of such » 
connection, Barton boldly thieaten.s him in fhf

uuthio" yet in comparison Jo those of tlie martyrs 
wnd upuptles, we expect more, and are praying 
ihat the present sufferinga and trials may be 
sanctified lo us, that they may increase our 
virtue, knnwle-dgf, trmperunce, .patience, god-

•, brotherly kindness, and charity*lhat we 
jrnay be prepared for greater ,-^onflictB, for w« 
must be tried if we are the,true; children of God, 
purified find made while; for, the time has come 

name of the Lord, by a sort of Peual Bu!l,j[ h;Lt judgnjentjmuat begin, at the bouse of God.
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While we fuel called upon to hear our tcstimo- !t 
ny to lli« whole truth of Uod'd word, whether 1 ) 
men will be pleased or displeased, we Hud our-|j~ 
selves placed in the name situation which Paul'1 
was by his Galiitian brethren, when he asks, i 
alter all his labors, his tears and prayers with I 
them, am I become your citemy because I tell i- 
you the truth P We are also accused ol heru-j; 
a/,because wo have faith enough to helicvethe^ 
whole of God's word and rejoice in hit* promis

fe llCU Otter ffui1' 8nit t)rin *eth fo*lhso"ie a » hundred fold.some

"TH& LultD 18 AT HANB."

BOSTON, 11, 1Q1*.

es, and especially that winch gavu J'aul so 
much confidence and joy before Ananias tind 
Felix, when lie wan accusr.d of heresy.

\Vc feel thai our bent a flections are given (o 
the Savior, and that our minds ami hopes are 
turned from this world. Those who live near 
est the Savioi1 , are nearest io us, and we muni 

with Jesus, " Whosoever doeth the will of

"Who is on the Lord's side?"'
Never was this interrogative more fitting than

now, when there is M> tnucli " furm of godliness," 
tint) so little "power." At the first 
would suppose that ibe Lord had a grtot muHiiihie 
on his"sifte," and thai his dvclarmtun respecting 
the straight gate w.-is DO fongt-r true. By a super-

VJOW( W(J B|]OU|J lhal ,h c wny to life

my IMU her which is in heaven, the same is my / .
, J ., -, , ,, „' ,, . ., „ „ *.' 10 embrace thebrolher, sister, and mother. hul there arc

had gradually wUk-m-d uui inio a c;i;mcious (io!.l, 
cat ltd t:iirisu;iu!oni; and many <ol) us it Is speedily

wwttl, since, as they aifirn;. it

some who are near to u^t, nmi we ibcl to mourn 
Ihut the near approach of the Savior does nut

is rapidly beintj " converted." 
ITinv ihe faei in the cxue is, tliat none arc on the

them to rejoice and h!l up iheir heads.— i Lord's Mile only ihosc who can stand the Mist, and 
Was it only the prejudice imbibed from our in- ;pass ihe ordeal by wliich he tries t
fancy up to this time against some of the plaiti- 
CPt ii ;d rr.,.3t glorious promises in the word n' 
God, we feel that such prejudice would gtvci
way before the flood of light now brought to, .^ not b o|i (he j^ 5 jd ^ ̂  ..
bear upon them, ii nicy would venture to
brer't away row, and bo no longer led by the
tr?. "/.ions of t;ie-:,but with a determination cs;r-
responding with the importance of ihe subject,
in t'aith and fervent prayer for wisdom froin" Sinvn

sixty, some thirty," For the Savior said, " Who* 
soever liciireih these sayings of mioe, and doetk 
ifittn, i will liken him unto a wise man, which 
built bis house upon a rock : and the rain descend 
ed, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon ihat house: and it fell not, for it was 
founded upon a rock." Also, " If ye love me, keep 
my coT/imamliitfntg."

It is (>vjd(.'nr,prod'ssmg 10 be on (be Lord's fide.is 
of do account wiih ihe Searcher of hcfim; as wit- 
ness his declarations : " Not every one that sitiih 
unto ine Lord, Lord, i-hall enter into the kingdom 
ttf heaven, but he tfiat doeih the will of my Fatlier 
which is in heaven." — Man. vii. 21. "Afterward 
came also ihe olher virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, 
oj.en to us. But he answered and suit!, Verily, I 
soy vv.to you, I know you not." — Matt. xxv. 11,12, 
" And why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
iliin«8 which I say ?" — Luke vi. -16.

How forcible ihen is ilie Savior's testimony, that 
straight is ihe gate, and narrow !•* the w^y ihat 
Jeadcih 10 life, ami few there be iltatfindil. Those 
ou the Lord's side nre called a "remnant" — as 
"gleaning gr.tpes '' are they " li'fi," "as the shak 
ing of an olive tree, two or three berries in the top

hearers. "When any one hcareih the word of the! °f ' Iie uppermost bough, four or fivs in ihe outmost 
kingdom, and undersiaDdclli ii ntii.tl.^n comeib ihc| fruitful branches thereof, saiih the Lord God of Is-

In the parable of (he sower, which seem* design- 
od to illustrate thu success of ihe iruih during ih*. 
time aliotted to probation, the firs', class

one, and catcbwh away that which was 
This is lie which received seed

above, woulc1 look lo God for guidance, they 
would respond with the beloved disciple, oven 
so cc:ne, Lord Jesus. Hut while our church

by the \vay-sii!e."—I.latt. xiii. 10, In ihe 15th v., 
the reason why those by the waysulc do nol under 
stand, is given. Through their w\vn pervcrseness,

aod^our minialer are looked up to as infallible,^,hen, ,iK,y are flt 8u bjccts for temptation,—being
(hey yield, '* t'lien comvthtltc wicked one,"r/e fear all we be in vain.

But so it is, many of our friends P.;- looking
"up *o their minister for light; Ihuy in turn look
up to celebrated professor in some theo
logical inr'.itution; anil they again are looking
away to Germany, the hot-hod of infidelity, m-lj 810"* ll!iicfjs > tllc samc 1S lie llm ilM<fc9S. 
eland of coming befoie Cod in humility rmi'i. ani1 nnnn w«>»j«y receivcth u. Y«L-.ffi 
contrition off pint. We need steady faith,im- iroot in himself, but doreth fora while:

whom they i'o not strive to " overcome." Again 
ihe stony ground hearurn are evidemly not on the 
Lord's ei:!o. "Buihe that received jhi; seed into

ihe wonl, 
ih he not 
for when

or pcrscculiim nriscth bpr;>use of the 
\v«n!, bynnd by lioi's (Jlfcndod."—vs. 2D.21. There 
tribulation nni\ jxi'xcctitum are ;he ageiicifs used to 
know whether lie who pro!'csSi-.< to hi' liie Lord's, is 
truly hi?. The being "oHi-ntled," defines precisely

plicit confidence, a disposition to receive in its 
r!am meaning all that God says, because V? 
says it. liu bus cor.,'lc?cended to be our in 
structor by Ins 8] ti'it,whieh he has proved shall 
lead us into all truth, and ^hall wo in the Imur

~ I. . - , (b » ^ • I U ; ¥ IH ,-» * I*V l^L'MI^ VliLllMVU. UVJl|r«.^|'ILVI^^If

of meditiMioii. \vht n ; the soul is rant in solemn •, .. ., , . ,. .. , , . , „„,-,, . , , ' , >.,, ,t!ic posiiron of the individual or cla^s ined. Ihestillness, and draws nearer and n>'urei'hr liinh'i ' ,, ... . ,,.,,.
to Ihe tbrcne of God, start at the suction of i^ «roood hciircrs a " Ml" f" n!ier d««' ?^ '" 
a Hiblo triilh, which our minisfcr may call her- ^v.xxxm. 31,32, "And they cnmeuniu llu-cns ihe 
ctical? li'v.-o with confi-lcncc draw nearer '_o Pcu$c comcih, nnd they su before tl.ee na my peo- 
God, he will draw near to us, as ti father to| l 1^. o»d 'bey hear thy words, Un they will not do 
his children, Kr.d for the sake of his dear Son' ib?'" : fur with iheir mouth they show much love, 
will mc^t us in all our weakness am! infirmities- but iheir bean goeth after their covelousness. And

lo, thou an unto them as s very lovely song of one 
ihat hath a very pleasant voice, nnd ran ri'.if well 
on an instrument: for they hear thy words, but 
they do them not," " And every one t!i:i[ Iienrelh 

o!'r:iine, niid doutb them not,slm!! be

j-ael." — Isa. xvii. G.

"The world by wisdom knew not God," hence, 
i !mt religion which is popular with the world can- 
not be the true religion— ihe way in which worldly 
people walk cannot be the narrow way to life :~ 
ihe Savior &;iys of those whom he recognizes as hia 
own, " I have manifested thy name unto ths men 
which thou gaveat me out. of the world" and " they 
have kept thy word." I pray for (hem, I pryy not 
fur the world, but for them which thoa bast given 
me, for tliey are lUine. I have given them thy 
word, and the world hath hated them, because they 
are not of the world, even as I am nol of the world. 
—John xvii, 9, H. In these passages, those on flie 
Lt<rd'B $.•>•>, and those? ci» the ei'Je of •* the god -of 
this world" are presented, with the "manofcr in 
which the Lnrd regards them. Then if we would 
be on the Lord's side, we must not only bear hie 
w*'«J, hut do it, and be the posses-ora of the faiib

and guide us by the blessed spirit.
Yours IT. the hope of soon seeing the King in 

his glory, S. PBATT.
Betlihhem, July 5, 1844.

THE POWER OF TRUTH.—The celebrated Gil 
bert West and Lord Lyttlcton, both uieii of 
acknowledged talent, had received the princi-

these
likened unio a foolish man, which built hi}
upon the sand. Aud ihe rain , and the

iliat "overcometh ihe world."

A

E.C.C.

r,le:: ofiiifidoJity from a superficial view of the, ,)uoJs can)C( nn(1 th(, wintls !) ] e ,V) anfi be!ll uptm 
Scnpturca. They agreed together to expoec tlial housc . flm, it felj . , lll(] grcil , was ,he ra j, of |!
wh^.t they termod the imposture of the
arid Mr. West chose (he Resurrection of Christ,
and Lord Lytilcton the converiou of Kl. l^aul,
as the subjects of their criticism. Both snt
dov ;i to their respective lasks full of prejudice,
and a contempt for Christianity. But whut
was the rC3ult ? They were both converted by 1 s;id at ihat sayi"?, "id went away grieved ; for h*-
theirendeavors (oovertlu-oivihc trdth of Scrip-f|jad great possessions. An,l JL-SU, looked round

it."— Matt. vii. 20, 27.

Ag;iiri, ihcso that icroive st't-d among (horns, are 
not on the Lord's «itic,U'ing iried,aml found unliiith- 
ful by the "oarcs o!' this world, "and ihe " deceit-

The seveatli Month
OF HIE JEWISH SACRED YEAH.

This month, in the history of God's dealing wiih 
hta children, has been a rr.jnth celebrated for the 
fulfillment of many remarkable events; and for tLe 
observance of many of the Jewish ceremonials 
which were "shadows of good things te come." 
As it is a month so celebrated in tl;o bistoiy* of the 
Jews, it cannot bu amiss for tis, an we a?<e j'j»t en 
tering upon it, to consider ihe events which have 
there had their accomplishment ; -nr! the ceremoni 
als which were there celebrated. Air:t>ng the events, • 
we learn from Gen. viii, 4, that "The ark

fulness of riches." — Matt. xiii. And he was

ture. i'hey came logether.not naihcy expect- . saiih unto bii disciples. How hardly shall

in the 7ih month, upon the nictmiuios of Ararat." 
2 Chron, vii. 10, Solomun finished the temple, " and 
on the three and twentieth day of the seventh mumh 
he sen; the people away into their tents, glad and 
merry in heart for the goodness i!iat the Lord hid 
shewed unio David, and to Solomon, and to Israel, 
his people." 2 Chron, xxxi. 7. When Israel

t-d, to exult over an imposiure expdsed^ to rid- , h ,, iat have ric , lpg e?ller imo (iic kin Uf)m uf brought in iheir tithes for an offering." in ibe first 
icule. but to lament thtir former unbelief, and JQ^J , »__jyiar |. 
to congratulate eacli other that they had discov-! . , * .. . 
credihe truth of rcvclaiiou. Tliev nuhliahcd r .' lall ' ntoiey puhlL..__ 
their inquiries, which form two of the most nv foolish an(I hurlfijl

.. But (h 
, and -

^ ^ . 
'""> »»•

valuable treatises now exiriting in favor of 
the truth of God's word, one entitled " Ob 
servation onthc conversion of St. Paul," and
the other, 
ol Christ,"

Observations on the resurrection

drown men in 
destruction and jierdiiion."—1 Tim. vi. 9.

Who then is on the Lord's side ? '' He that re 
ceived seed into the good ground—he that hearcth 
i lie word nnd understaudetU ii: which also bearetii

day of Ihe seventh month began they to offer burnt- 
offerings unto the Lord. But the found-"'"- -*"•' 
temple tif the Lord was not yet laid." Ezra iii. 1,6. 
11 And Ezra the priest brought the law before ihe 
congregation hoih of men and women, and all that 
could hear with ii"dt;rstaDding, upon the first Jay 
of the seventh month. And they found written in
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Hie law wliicd the Lord had Ciiuiniimded by Moses, 
dial tlif children uf Urud should dwell in booths in 
ilie (Vast of ilic bevetith moiuh. 7 '—Kt'li. viii. !>, 14. least in ilie month EiUumrii, which is ihfc seventh

HiUianinh liie prophet died the same year in y inontli,"—1 Kings viii. S. "In the seventh month,
in the fifteenth day of the month, shall lie do iheseventh month."—Jcr. xxviii. 17. " In the 

niontfi, in the one and twentieth Any of the 
immth, came the word of the Litrd by the prophet 

saying, \Vliu is It'll among; you dial saw
idis House in her first glory ? and how do ye SOL* i!| unto all the [>coplo of the hind, ;ind to the
muv ? is it not in your eyes ni comparison of it as 
nothing ? " — Hag. ii. 1, 3.

Of the observances of ihe ceremonial law, which
tu this month, we read Lev. xvi. 2'J — 

L'!, " And thia sh.il] be a statute ihtever unco you ; 
limi in ihu seventh montli, on the tenth day of 'be 
month, ye shall afiL'ct yyiir souls, and do no werJ- 
at all, whether it be one of your own country, or, a

Num. xxis. 1, 7, 12, "Arid all fhe men of Israel j|Jf erica, according to Mnriti, 1. c. In all other parts 
fissfiuhied themselves niiio king Solomon at ihe[!of Palestine, it is in ear at this time : and ihe ears

turn yellow about the middle of this month." Shaw 
1. c. Bin Egmont and Korte inform as, thai it is 
for the most part cut down this month. (Egmont's 
Travels v. 1, p. .135; Korte's ReUe p. 187.) The 
same has been observed in other countries of the 
same latitude, ib. p. 492.

Under the head of May he says, frequently the 
barley is not ail cut down before [tie month of May. 
Egmont saw barley ripe the beginning of this

like in ihe least of (lie seven days, according to the 
and according to the meat-offering, 

imd accordin to UK- ui!.' 1 —-D/elt, xiv, Jj5, "Spfuk

saying, When ye and mourned in the iiiib
and seventh month, even those seventy years, did
ye at all fast unto me, even to me ?"—Zecli. vii, 5,; month, in the fields iyiog under mount Tabor. (Eg-

stranger that sojuumeth atnoug you : For on .that!! 
d.iy shut) the priest make an aioiivment fi>r you, to 

you,that ye may he clean from ail you r sins 
e the Lord. It shall be a sabbath of rest unto

" The fa & t of the fourth month, and the fust of the 
fifth, and the l:tsl of the .seventh, and the fast at the 
it'tiUi, shall be to the house of Judith juy and giad- 
nesw, ami cheerful leasts; therefore love the truth 
atui peace. ! '~2cch- viti. i'J.

As " whatsoever things were written afore-time! 
wtn;.written for our learning, that we through pa- 

jiience and comfort of the scriptures might have

tnont's and Heyman's Travels T. 2 : p. 27.

Questions answered.
We arc always ready fo reply to question* re 

spectfully propounded; and to give an answer to 
ev(?ry man that asketh us a reason of the hope thai 
is ;i us. In the hst No. of the PhiladelpLa Chris 
tian Repository, in an article headed :t the progress

bone • " it becomes u* at all tunes, wiih modesty to; mm -- „. u V. i- - L _ \- 1 .' , . -. ,, } i! ot mitterism, after some preliminary remarksj we
t>H ')ul ."Jod has revealed in his word. And, , .. ,. . i . •iii.uui tut IUL .luu iiaa icvufitcu in ilia yvuiu. jmu

Y»y. and ye shall allliet your souls by a statute for-l< ,>. , , t . .. . „ 3 • . , , / ., . !-.--s 1'fol'i.v was •'a shadow ol good tiiijjgs tu tome'' 
evt'r. And the priest whom he shall aaomi. and, ,,,. . . , , , ,, e .,. ,. . . '. i .although we are lu watch continually for the coin-

he shall consecrate to mini-iier in the priest's 
cilice in his father's stead, shall make the aiuoe- 
nicnt, and shall put on ihe linen cloihes, even ihe 
iiuly gar menu : And he fabalLmuke ar; atonement 
fur the ho!y sanctuary.and he shall make an atone 
ment for the tabernacle of the congregation, and for 
the ahar: and he shall make aa atonement for the 
priests, and fur all the people of the congregatiun,

ing of the Lurj; yet as those seasons pats by when 
the ceremonials of the law wore observed, we may 
feel encouraged to look with renewed confidence 
fur his coming. JJul above all things be always 
ready, that thai day coraj not as a thief, unawares. 

There is a difficulty in ascertaining within rta 
entire month, when the seventh month commen 
ces. The law of Mosus requires thai the passover

And this shall be an everlasting statute unto vou, loii < ,. , » , ,- ,, , ,» L i i _ .0 J . ' shall he at the fuil moon, when flic barley harvest
make ati atonement for the children of Israel Jorall 
tla'irsms once a year. And he did as the Lord 
commanded Moses." " And (he Lord spake unto 
Muses, saying, Speak unto the children of Israel, 

In the seventh month, in ilie first day of 
l!i(j month, shall ye have a sahhath, a memorial of 
Wt-.wing of trumpets, a holy convocation. Ye shall 
i!o uu servile work therein ; but ye shall offer an of- 
iL-ring made by firt^ uaio the Lord. Aad the Lord 
wpake unto ,Moses, saying, Also,on the tenth day of 
this seventh month there shall he a day nj atone- 

; it shall be a holy convocation mito you, and 
pi- feluil alllict your souls,and offer an offeiing made

is ripo, vhicU varies from ihe ]a*,t of March, to the 
first of May. The Rabbinical Jews observe the 
first full moon after the vernal equinox irrespective 
of the barley barvest,and which is usually one moon 
earlier than the Carahe Jews observe, who conform 
lo the law of Moses. The Jewish year begins with 
the new moon before the passover. If the Caraite 
Jews always observed the pa^sovcr at tin; second \'\i\\ 
moon after the vernal equinox, we might always 
know when their yearcoinmcflc.es; but when the 
barley is ripe, they observe, with the Rabbinical 
Jews, at the first full moon. The first full moon 
after the equinox varies from the 20th of March, w

by (ire unto the Lord. And ye shall do no work in!l lhc 5lL of Apri! . W heu it comes near the 20th o( 
tKii same day; for it is a day of atonement, to i M:lrcl)i l)ltj i,ar) C y is not ripe, and the Canutes ob-i , 

aa atonement for you beiore tlie Lord your] seryc , hc second . [jllt whun it comeg near (jie first

of April, ihe barley is frequently ripe, and then she 
Cararitesand Rabbinical Jews observe ihe passover

Owi. For whatsoever soul it be that shall not be 
iilllicted in that same day, he shall be cut off from 

U his people. And whatsoever soul it be ihat 
any work in that same day, the same soul 

will J destroy from among his people. Ye shall do 
HU imirner of wurk. It shall be a statute fur ever 
throughout your generations in all your 
[i ijntll be unto you a sabbath of rest, and ye shall 
iilllicl your souls: in the ninth day of the month at 
mn, 1'rum even ouio even, shall ye celebrate jour 

-Lev. xxiii. 23— 32. " Then shall ihouj 
• the trumpet of the jubilee to sound, on the' 

i Jay of the seventh month,in the <f ay of atone- j 
tliall ye make the trumpet sound throughout i

at ihe same full moon. This year, the first full 
moon came on the 3d of April; and whether the 
barley was then ripe, and the true passover then 
kept; or whether it was not observed tili (he follow 
ing rrooii, we have no certain means of knowing. 
As the first full moon came so fate this year, it is 
probable the Caraites then observed the passover, 
unless the harvest was more than unusually late. 
If so, it follows that we shall soon in ihe seventh

Calmet, in his volume 3d page 439, says, thnt at 
the end of March, hurley, according lu Shaw, was

rur laod. Aud yesJmll hallow ihefifiicili year, ' a ireajy ripc al jcjico . ay likewise 14 days after at
1.. I U,_*..,!_-.„_'.-. .11 -h._* I . * *jiroclaim Jjbt'rty ihrougiioul all the !nnd unto 

all ilie jrihahitiirits thereof: it aljalt be a jubilee un- 
lu you; and ye fchail returc every man unto Jiis 
iHrtsfssiori, and ye ^hull return every man unto his 
htijdy."— Lev. xxv. 9,10. "And in ihe seventh 
,,,(,11111, on the first day of the month, ye shali have

Acre. At&o, according to at the end of
March, it is in the car in Morocco, the same cli 
mate as Judea. Barley, he says, is sown in Judea 
and Morocco the middle of February. Ib p. 48ti, 
vol. 3. Green beans, fays Shaw, aa Calmel quotes

find the following questions, with the request that 
Messrs Litch and Hiraes would pn&wer them; bu( 
as these brethren may not immediately Bee the pa 
per, we will make a few remarks in reply.

" Have you not always taught thai the Second 
Advent would sake place in 1843? Has not this 
been the great point which you ha?e endearoKfl to 
impress upon uie minds of your audience* ? • Hast 
not the principle upon which you professed to ex 
plain prophecy, centered in this ODC point? Have 
not yo-ir writings nil been given to show this ?— 
Surely you will not deny it—If this is granted, 
what is the consequence i — Doea it not show thai 
you have been teaching, so far as the principles of 
interpretation of the prophecies are concerned, a 
false doctrine? The lim« whfrli you have taught 
as the true sd ipttire interpretation for the fulfilms-ni 
of these prophecies, has now run out, aad heofte * 
your pn'flcipifis of interpretation hafe not beetx ife* ' 
alizeti. You may Bay, and we kiiow you do aa,y, 
that as the Second Advent has'nct cone, ihat yea 
will wait f&r it until it does come; but Is there J?o 
argument io, thir, ? Would itnotbemorg 
uiia, instead"of p^rsisuajj in 1(113 coarse7"tr?; 
frankly acknowledge that you have decyived your^ 
selves, and thus been !ed to deceive others.'*

It is true that we have for lha last few 
taught, that according to the best evidence 'we 
could derive from f.he scriptures, tLe prophetic pe 
riods extending to ihe coming of t,be Lord would 
expire in the year 1843; and th^t we believed 
ihat year would witness the Lord's coming. "We 
also admit that we have endeavored ro show from 
ihe scriptures the evidence which there apparently 
centered. And we are as free to confess that 1843 
has expired without witnessing a fulfillment of 
those events which we then expected.

But what follows? Does it follow as you claim 
that "so far as t!ie principles of mterpretai.on of 
the prophecies are concerned " it is "a false doc 
trine?" Strange logic that!! Suppose we illus 
trate this idea. A British steamer is oa a voyage 
across the Atlantic. The captain, in reply to ifae 
inquiries of his paasengers, informs ther.i he es-" 
pects (o be fa port in 13 days ; but on the I4(h, 13 
s.till out at sea. Would the passengers turn round 
and sny the cnptam has deceived us, he told us we 
should be in port abaut this time; but nosv it is 
proved that there i-j no port ahead? No, if the ev 
idence was that they were near the end cf their voy 
age, they would continue to look for the port uatil

convocatioa ; ye shall do nu servile work : ii,JMar'Cu.
him, may be gathered all the spring, and are ripe in |il should appear. But if i; were proved thai the

n ;! day of blowing the trumpets unto you. Act! 
ye hlull have on the tenth day of this seventh month 
n Imiy convocation : and ye shall afflict your souls: 
ji-t,lu!l not do any work therein. And on the fif-i 
irciiili day of the seventh nionih ye shall have a 
duly convocation; ye shall Jo no servile work, and 
yc tlmll keep a feast unto the Lord SCVCD days,"—

Shaw visited Judea in 1722, which was a back 
ward season ; and he says "it was so much back- 
warder than usual,that not being able to bring iheir 
first fruits at ihe stated time, an intercalation was 
necessary." ib. p. 491.

Under, the head of AraiL. Calmet eays, "bar

captain, instead of steering for Liverpool, has sailed 
fur some port beyond ihe Cape of Good Hops, they 
might then accuse him of being false ia bis teach 
ings.

Just so it is with the doctrine of the Advent. Oar 
opponents tell us that we are not to look for the 
Lord at this liiae; nod that the Adveul is away

is ripe in ihe beginning 01 April, in the plain of jj beyond the Cape of Good Hope, aad not to be now
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Very many could hnrdly believe that it was the 
man uf whom they hud beard si) murh gnssjji. " Is 
ihia the doctrine?" said an humble disciple. Yes, 
ibis is all we preach. "Then I bnve lost much,
lor this is Uibte tlocirine." Mv minister advised !i „ „ .., . ,3 , , , ; P. S. We are now on our way to ihe confur- 
me to shun tlie meeting of the " Mtlicriles; ' so 1!'

expected. We on the oilier hand contend that
having no evidenni.: to exiend the pninheiic periods
beyond about 184IJ; tlie fulfilment of the prophecies
require ihat ive should look at this time lor the
coming of the Lonl. If our opponents will show
that we are to have a temporal millennium, we will
admit ihal ilie doctrine of the Lord's pn-millennii)
Advent is false. If they will prove that ihe end ol''!/«.«.' "
the world, ihe resuneclion of the dea<J and the per- ; The last day, Eipirsf tin- Snbhaih, there were
sonal coming of Christ are not to be.- Iiier.il, we will many frtends fmm tlie cr.'imry \vho united with us
admit that our doctrine is false. Or if they will in an interesting romiiuinion, in which more than
show thai the Lord cannot coine nt about ibis lime, ;| five hundred participated. Brother Brewer im-
we will confess we are in an rnor. But so long as nriersr-ij U SahbiiUi noon. It was a solemn season, J,

Jehovah's rally. God's own arm hath need of 
thine." J. V. HIMES.

Sttatn Boat Minslrel, Ohio River, A tig. 27//j 
18-J4,

never attended one before, "flaw muck I have
ence in MeConnelsville. Our health is good. 

J. V. limn.

no man has as y«t been able to disprove the evi 
dences which point lo about this time, as the era of 
the Lord's return; or show any reason why we 
should not now expect iiim ; they will have failed 
in proving this doctrine false.

The variation of "a link while" between hu 
man chronology and Cod's time, in a period of 
2300 years, ta no more wonderful than the varia 
tion of a few leagues in a ships reckoning from the 
true distance. And for the life of us we cannot see

and I doubt not conviction of the truth was i 
cd on many hearts.

On Monday morning we met nt (be Tai ; 
'at 8 o'cjoclt, for prayer, arid to take- th«s iiif'inq 
hand. This was a most affecting and ^emu 
scene. Yet joy was tninqled with uur sorrow, by

CONFERENCE m BOSTON.

Before leaving the country for Europe, provideaw 
permitting, we shall hold a conference in the Tab 
ernacle, to cummenre October 10th, and continua 
nvft the Sabbath. Brother Hutchinson and Lilch 

'will be with ns; and we expect brother Miller, and 
^liters to be in attendance. We shall be glad toscc 
a full representation of our brethren and sisters in 
tho Advent cause. Lectures will be given after 
noons and evenings. 3. V, HIMEB.

he faith we cherished of soon meeting- niwa Jii ihe0 °^
Kingdom of God.

s* "\VESTKHN City, 

Three volumes of this paper have been

NOTICE . Persons wishing to hare Advent papen 
. Neni to their friends in Europe, will Fend their ad- 

. i| 11jdress to 14 Devonshire street Boston, Mass.; or 9 
street, New York cilv. We shall be glad

how men who mean to be honest, can suppose an ;i ed at Cincinnati. It has done a Kor«l service lo th*U letters of introduction to any on whom we may
error in the one case is any more material than il
is in the other. If the 2300 days are symbols

cause, but has sustained itst-lf only in part. The 
subcripiion has been small, anil no dependence was

of years; if the fourth, beast, and exceeding great" maae tlp0n that for its entire support. A grcaler
born are Rome; if the man oi'sin is Papacy; find if 
it is to be destroyed by the brightness of Christ's 
coming; it is just as sure that Christ's second Ad 
vent will occur about this time, as it is that human 
chronology is correct. On lhat rests the time. That 
those prophecies are thus to be understood, we have

he able to call. J. V. HIMES.

^ Mission TO ENGLAND. We trust- our readers will 
not furcet the announcement made last week, 
There are thousands in thai country who have been 

through life, with the deceitful visions of

the testimony of all the standard commentators of cancehd. Now if any persons who have sent 
the Protestant world; and all who have mitten ' gI1 ,MCripliun8 in a(JvaIUT ,vish their monry refund-

portion of the papers have been distributed graliu-
tmtsly. When it was discontinued, there were
4 or 500 subscribers, some of wlioni had paid in ad-j "«tbrm " and ""progress," which have left them
vance for another volume. But all the. receipts:'s[nkirn* deeper and deeper in poverty and distress.
came short of the expenditures, and we furnished
the means to balance the accounts. All tkc hills are

them, have failed to disprove the lucid ar 
guments o( the New tons, Mede and others, who 
have so clearly proved that position. Til! they 
Jo ibis, we shall consider outselves fully justi 
fied in constantly proclaiming lo a perishing world, 
''Behold the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet 
him!" Till U is disproved, the doctrine of ihe 
Lord's immediate Advent can be no false doctrine.

ed, or wish to take ihc "Advent Herald," Boston, 
Mass., or the "Midnight Ct'y," at New York, to 
Hie nmount of their subscription?, they can have 

they choose. <.

ADVENT DEPOT,—Is removed to Fifth street, three 
doors west of Smith street, Cincinnati- Friends wiil 
address their orders to JiiJm JJiluh. There is a good

Aside Repository has propounded iliwe ques-! su PP ! y of the 7/or/>, S/»cM, and other late works, 
lions, we request in return that it publibh our re-! Books and papers aliu lor grftiuimiis distribution.

pijr.

Editorial Correspondence.
CINCINNATI AND TIIK WEST.

THE .TENT—Is still in operation. It bus been 
three limes this season by brother Jacobs,

To them we wish to speak iu a voice which most 
i be heard, and with an earnestness wliicb, must be 
heeded, telling them that

The clouds at lengih are breaking
The dawn will soon appear, 

And signs there's no mistaking, __ t
Proclaiming Messiah near.

0 let ihe mission be baptized willi the prayers of 
God's children, and we are sure it will receive ihat 
aid from men, and that favor of God winch will 
make it the means of great eood. Whatever » 
time should be doae quickly. —Midnight Cry. ^

Bno. LITCII, who was badly poisoned at ihe Mor- 
jisvillc camp-meeting, is recovin-;. He returned lo 
Philadelphia on Tuesday of lau week.— lt>.

The Tabernacle—Corifcrer.eeandLcclums—" West 
ern Cry"— The Dtpot—Big Tent—Cause in gen 
eral.

Since the tent meeting was held last year in this 
place, much has been accomplished in the Advent 
cause in this city and vicinity. A noble company 
of believers have been raised up,who an; laboring to 
advance the interests of the Redeemer's Kingdom. 
Being shut out from every convenient place of 
worship, they have put up a cheap nod coavc-

with good effret. An arrangement is now made 
for brother J. to devote liis time (he remaincli-Tof the 
reason to the Tent. He will probably go as far 
'as St. Louis, and if Providence permit, may go 
(down Sauth, ,ns the weather grows colder in the 
North. BroiherS- Brewer and wife, and brother 
George Miller, will accompany him.

The expenses of the tent operation are consider 
able, yet so much good is accomplished, ii is one 
of the most economical ways of spreading ihe li^ 
As it wiil be pitched in new places whore not much 
aid will be expected, the friends of missionary ef-

nient place, which will accommodate from two to'Ton will remember this; enterprise to spread the

three thousand. The usual congreaaiion is laige, 
and is composed of the serious and reflecting.' When 
anyintereaiing lecturer from abroad is announced 
to speak, it is q'jiie too small for iLe multitudes 
who dock to hear.

Our Conference and lectures continued one week. 
Each morning was devoted to Bible class, confer 
ence, ami prayer. These exercises were unusually 
intt?resiin£. Many new converts wore present 
from the country, who had been brought in by liu> 
recent Tent meetings, held by brother Jacobs. Each 
afternoon and evening were devoted to lectures 
chiefly by brother Miller. On these occasions iht- 
iiouse and streets were thronged. But the utmost 
order and attention prevailed. Broiher M. wa- 
listened to with marked attention, and 3H usual 
produced a deep impression on the public mind.

light in (he great valley. Any aid remitted to E.
Jacobs, Cincinnati, 0., or at our . in Boston,
or New York city, will be ihanKully received, and
appropriated to the above object.

CONTEKENCF, IN NEW YopK.— Brethren 
and Himes are typpdt-c1 in this city Sep'ember22, 
to remain for a short time only. We need not ask 
for a full attendance of the breihren and sisier* in 
the vicimiy",—7i,

HRO, FITHII fljrpecrs to bp in the city, September 
Soih, for the last time previous to his return to 
Cleveland.—ib.

The Deliverance—the seventh Month.
DEAR BHOTHEH BLISS: — V'our letter WBJ 

received ln>:t wcfck, and I would have answer 
ed it sooner,liud not tny hands been in so cri[>. 
pled a state. 33 lo render it difficult for me to 
write. I was so badly prisoned at the Morris, 
ville cmnpmeeting as to be laid by for t»a 
weeks. But I embrace this first opportunity 
of writing you. Vou speak of a great deal of

This gospel of the kingdom at hand, is just what 
ihe people want. It is "meat in duu season." 
While Ihe "Judge is at (lie door," and souls are 
|ieri>hing for lack of vision, on the great truth of 
ihe Kingdom at hand, who will go to the West 
•mil " sound the ahrm in God's Holy Mountain ?"

existing among you on the subject of 
'the*?th mmith. As 1 have already given yog 

CAUSE IN THE WEST.—The pood work is goin$l' 0ne article on that subject, I hardly know as it 
on. There is no abatement of interest since '43, [will be best to aay more. And yet, I feel it lo 
has passed ; hut there is an increase ol faith in the be of some importance that all the light which 
"blessed hope," and zealin spreading the B1a<lj'exisis on both sides of ihtj question should ha 
tidings. Tne laborers are few, but the calls for j^'B^ ouf- lh*ve s;ronS "»«• tll« ""/ 
help, and for light are numerous, and prmm*. Jvi11 .^ in-l ure(1 b/ l ie ' r Confidence m I a

Lord s coming only at that time. J would da 
something if possible to help them. I love my 
Savior, and long to see him, to be where he ii, 
and to behold his glory. I would rejoice ta 
see him in tlie 7ih month. And if I could seo 
nny grounds Tor expecting him Ifien, more thai) 
at any other lime, I wmiM haii it with dfiliuhl.

Who? Professed Watchmen, Awake. "Up, it is!jBut I cannot eee it,
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AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER,
47'

1, //"there is any season of the year point 
ed out bv the types for the i-esurrection and 
di'livei-iinee to tuhc place, it aeems to me lo be 
tin- [Hissovcr, which is in the iir&t month—lur i 
tin- tolhmiii.t reasons.

My heart trembles at ihc idea of those i;n!ami-j. dition of that fuunh empire, which he will abolish 
which sin- io swet-p tl>e fimh, iiud ot ihoic eon- at his own illustrious coming, is next and immedi- 

s which shall shuke kingdoms and nations!— ately to be expected.' 1
oulii iii)i f«ir ihue, O King «f nations? for in " But it is not to he wondered at, if there be very 

jiheedotU it ai)f>er!;ii«. At ihy wr:iih list; earth ihsif! few who would believe such a preacher." For
, . , i • , and ihc nutions .shnli not he able lo abide;'when ihe Lurd shall corne, lie will find the World 

Ihe nroimst-lo Abraham ol an ^eternal »n-:|, hine i iu|,g na iio». Jer. x. 7—10. As to the gjith-! 1 almost destitute of true and lively I'aitb, and espe- 
hmiasice for him and Ins seed, Christ, (sec (>ring oi'iht harvest iu»d vintage, in iht- IWncenlh |ciaf!y fniih in his coming: apd when fie shall de-

The vi;tls .seem to he a vision of the
Prates-

i;;il, in. 1-5 — ]?) was in the first month. For ciinpu-r ol' Kev., tin: lime stuns nnt_yi;t C(,IHK for I heir
it was I;30 years lit n day (Hxodus xii. 40,)' ehtKitlutmn.
iVniii the sojourn ol" Abraham and his seed, (1
give it according to the Samaritan pcriU'ttnicirj || ""_"}""<
lotliat deliverance. That deliverance did tttkol| w " lujlit
jilacc on the, 1 1th day ol' the iirtst month. It is,

which 13 lo hi' executed ujimi 
! '" r "'« wilu-' I'"-1 "* is *ald. ">

1 . "I'*' V *' WIlhuu (l .' lie J« 
reacn n 1 :ho my «t Roiuo, and is reprcseiiicd.il] a 

ralt, visi >,„ purpose' lo sbow

to the
of M.

in England and 
liJ«: ilie uuffvurd court hive been 
•le of God, shall yet, before the ex- 

kingdom and number,/^ more

llie most lively type of the resurrection ai]d'fwilj
ik'liverancc oi'lhe paints which exists in 'Jio"],ad.n,iA\<' olf tiw pii^u's supremacy. Whether the
Hildc. At least, so it seems to nif. | wmv-.prtEs w,*! In* ur»o«ln into tins c,jurmy,he «n-

Again, it WHS the season of ihc year ?n||!y ki.'iv s who is ihe Lurtl hoih of the harvest and 
which Israel went up from Rubylon. Kr.ni^jJ"-' viis.age; .„;,/»/ this may; lie more cunBck-mially af- 
It'li chapter. The next strung typo of ii) e |Jirim- J .Vi«'^< 
i correction of the just, was Christ's resurrcc-' '-' -"' 7' if?iS 
turn, vhioh took place in the first month.

And finally, when Christ ate the last pussover !^,, 
will' hi* disciples, ho paid, " with desire havn u- 
I desired to eat the pass-over with you before I 
Miller. For I say unto you, I will not any 
more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled in Iho 
Jiingfiom of God." Is not that passover to have 
u fulfillment in the kingdom ol'God? And uh- 
Hi-rve, this was the parched feast, nnd not the 
Lord's supper.

" And he took the cup, and gave thanks,
am) said, take it and divide it among your- jof ihe eaith would u&her in" the millennium aod 
nrlves: For I say unto you,! will not drink oft he !j personal reign of Christ CD earth." Agaio he says 
fruit of ihc vine, until the kingdom of God shall 'i»ai " uutil some _ of ihc prophecies iu the

scent! with his heavenly banners and an^el?, what 
else will he find, almosi, hut (he whole church, as
it were a dead carcass, miserably patiified with ihe 
spirit and milliners and eodearmeuis of the world. 

Though some Nero should command roe to he 
burned in the flames, I will nut cease to preach and 

foTCtF.lt with an earnest voice (he disnoluttca, 
it even upon saeii kingdoms atul itaii'-ins as \\al »»d purification of the world by fire.

Speeddy, wiih flamir.g fire, hut who knows 
soon? They indulge themselves ia n vaia dream, 
not to way insane, who tbink,pray aud hope contra 
ry to ihe whole sacred Scriptures and sound reason, 
that the promised happiness of the church on earib 
wilt he before the Lord Jesus shall appear in his 
kingdom. The rest of the satois and lh* promised 
SaLibnth and the kingdom of God, in which taift will

vs&, -fiv*:[i i'j' 10 the piipists, and he made to vail jj shall be done on earth as it is in heaven, and tbase 
LfVj. il'nui.all uf them, by bloody wars and con-1 great things of which God haih spoken by the 
sis y*;t fiy souio hrtse and unwur-ihy yielding to"mouihs of Jits prophets, all prophesying as wiih 009 

, :is a juii puniahmeiii of their carnal proles-! voice, all shall be confirmed jo their I'uifillment in 
in uf the gospel " t;the new earlh, not in our defied and accursed 
Thomas liuim'l, in his "theory of the earth,"'earth. This was the opinion of the primitive church, 

in Lmi don in 1607, says ifie received \ipin- 1 this her piety and ancient faith.
ton of the primitive eburrh, frtim the days of the 
apos:ics tu Hit council of Nif.c, was, that " inis earlh 
would continue six thousand years from creation, 
when the reiurreciion of the josi and

Luke xxii.
In view of this strong passage, I must re- 

put again, if there is any type set forth in (he 
liilile, of the resurrection and deliverance of 
the church, it is the passover. j 

My DorPTS. j
I say "If," because I have doubfs whether 

j,i fulfillment of the types, the time of ihe year 
H to he observed—for the following reason.

The yearly Ftin-atJWiug under I lie law of; 
Mose* was (he typo ^kthc sacrifice of Christ. 
Tin: law required tliat^Jieririg to be made in 
die ?th month and !0lh day of the month, 
l,evit. xvi. '29j 30. Read also the whole 
rfuf liter. Vet when the Ante-type came, 
mid the tnifj offering was slain, it was ihe 
first month and the Mih day. The part 
the type was fulfilled, but not in the time.

Tins circumstance, with others, produces a

Jypse he accomplished, (ihe^e have been fulfilled) 
\ve are as n man ihai awakes in ihe night, all is 
dark about him, and he knows not how far the 
night is spent: bui if Ke wisich till ilie light ap 
pears, ihe lirst glimpses of that will resolve his

lie i hat dues not cir above a century in 
calculating- the last period of time, from what evi-

O Justia, 1 appeal to thee as a witness; ta this 
faith a!l the orthodox unanimously consented in tile 
primitive church. Thus we have the "old paths ** 
ihe " good way," and we wili " walk iJierela, that. 
we may find re^t for our souls." .-; r

Thomas Price, Pastor of the Old South Cburca^ 
, and the most learned man in New 'Eng

land except Co turn Mather, gave his'testitnony to
[fie truth, fty expressing the wish that God
raise up numbers of such ministers .as this, " lliat
they may buru and as he, and prepare the
world for the moat iliustriouE appearance of 
great God our Savior Jests* Christ."

We have noik-ed but a few of ihe maay wiio ift
deuce we ii:iv« at preseni, [150 ye;trs ago] haih, inj,times past kejn ihe "faithful sayings," and were
my opirijun, ffisi up his accounts very well, Buti "not moved away from ihe hojie of ihe G-osgel^,. 
itii! scenes will eimiiffe fatt tw.vatds ihc evening off hut ihe 
ihifi loiiy day, and when the suo is near setting, 

[jthey will mure easily comj'me how far he haih 10
run. liook 3.

In ihe life of Cotton Ma i her, pastor of the Notth 
Church, Htmon, who died in 17^7 «r 8, we find the 
following views ol ih.it leanied man.

1. The second conun" of thu Lord will be at and 
for Hit- iiesiruciion of the man i»J'sin, arid ihe ex- 

|-|tinction ol the Roman monarchy, untli-r the papal 
fitrrn of it.

ilie " good uid way,
while they polat'u* u 

remind us in view of a wan-
dering church, of Uie declaration of Paul ia 2 Tim, 
l:;at in tlie fast daya " ihe time wil! come when 
they will not endure suuad rfocirine, and they ofaatt ' 
turn away iheir ears from Ihe truth, and ttiall fe« 
turned uiiio fables." E. C. C.

^ doubt in my mind whether the time nf 
rbrkt s coming the second time is at anv one of 
lln-great Jewish leasts. It is clear, thai the 
jri'iiiTuI time of the Lord's coming is revealed, ] creaie^new 
we may know it is near even at the door—hut 1 
1 um firmly of [he opinion that " of that day! 
jtiiti tour knoweth no man." The Bible is full' 
(rfjiiicli assurances of the uncertainty (ifderinilej 
lime,, and admonitions to WATCH. And ij 

altogether the best way.

LFTTEA FROM BROTIJBH J. LITCB. . 
EAR BKOTUEEI BLISS:—The Lord ia ble$-' 

'sing our labors in this section, by awakening, 
- 2, Thu eonn.igratiun descried by the oracles oP a)ld converting sinnera, and blessing his peo- 
God m Mrong lersus, and while we are warned ol ,.,,. At „,... Mtnn.mPp. t ; n .. ;„ MnrriavilU th«
u l/i/ the ni nut h of ail (lie propheis : (his con!J<ti;rn-
lion will be ai the second cmmn; of the Lord.

wilt3. Upon ihe cotiil.i^i'^lior), ihe glorious Gtn! 
is niitJ a new enrth

4. The process of juJgmeiit on ihe sheep and 
^oals, in the xxv. ch. of IVintt., has not one of ihf 
rftiseij from ihe de:stl cuncenieti in ii; but is aquicS 
division anil derision, macie i>y our LorJ among tlie 
Chrisiinns wliu cry lisr mercy when they see (he 
lire of Ciod ready m seize upon them, deiorinining 
who siiiil! be caujjhl up to meet ilie LorJ, unU ivjiu

And now, brother Bliss, if you can show me, sh«U be lek tu ihe perdition »]" ungodly men in ihe 
l,nw the " Son of man " can come iathc clouds (jilitmes before them, and ihere shall not one ungodly

»n be l«-tl living in ihe world. 
5. The ne<v benvens, in conjunction with the 

I npxv earih under iht liiiiaeuce of it, is that
licavnn, if Dun. 7i!t chapter be correct, he- 

ji,r« the fourth hcast is shim, ami his body 
to the himiins (lame. .

or fi.ve,. to te urning ame, ymi , Co wii|d( Uie pulriarcll iwk^ ,ur . T, 
jiU-ase piniJt it out Ihe Lords word m : wl)0 ^^ .. lhe real » lwim i wd lo lllC church ol 
vision has been lulfilkd in the most nxnct! God upuu ennli. i« he found am' wlu-ro hut in the'

m.|r-r thus far, will it fail now?
lu've il. 1 do hope our dear

aod learn wisdom from

I do nnt be-j! new tjirih, and liiey whu espi.cL any happy Urnea 
brethren will .for the diurdi in a world thai haih sio anil death ia 

the I'ast. before ''' j 'he.-e do err, r>oi knowing iht: Scripmi'ts, nor
,1,,-v M'llle too stronglv on the 7lli month. Lct [i»«: kmgiium of «od. _
,),,» watch and prav," and five for G»d every °; Buch a ^«vt-r...on of the Israel.iibh nalioi 

i . i „*!,,.«,. , i with a rcinrtt to tlieir ancitint seat J» ratestiae. a 
,Uv; hut do not let Saturn get an advantage j rllrtny exce |,tm j ic, rsuns in | a ,er years (and .-mion

(hem. Yours. J. LlTCII.

Extracts from old Writers.
lit. Ouiiiiwin, who wrote in 1(530, says, " Let us 

ow rwiTi i<> the question, Wh.u are 10 be ihe e&n-
mtrftpfi of Hie rt'surfi'cuon of ihe wimes>es? — 

MIII ,iftiT i!,ilio M'veinti trumpt-i 13 lo tumid,which
(lit1 HK'ial for the seven aitgfls ID pour GUI their 
i. ul (Jutt's wrath upon tile anti-Ciiribtian kiug-

nation, 
as 

i'niong
liie real tunibelf) bat'e fiemi persuaded of: he now 
thought incouaUieui with the coining of ihe Lord, 
and Use burning uf the work! at ihe fail of Ami* 
Christ, before which fall nobody imagioes that CUQ- 
versKin.

In Cotton Maiher's preface to his work entitled 
"Directions fur a candidate of ihe Chttstioii

pie. At our camp-meeting ta Morrisvtiie, the 
Jjord was with u.s—quite a number professed 
to be converted—and a time of general tjuick- 
ening among Chriutians took place. The peo 
ple of that section were deepfy interested ia 
the subject of the Lord's coming. Since we 
came home, we huvc had good sea3003 in tho 
city. Some have been converted at Julian 
street, arid two arose for prayers in the con 
gregation fit the Museum last Sabbath.

Brother Tullock returned yesterday from 
the cfimp-meetiog, near Lancaster, and brings 
a most cheering account of the state of things 
there. There id a field from Lancaster to 
Chamaersburgh, Pa., on the line of the west 
ern Rail Road, which promises a precious har- 
vcat if occupied. To-morrow we commence & 
camp-meeting at St. Georges, Delaware, where 
we expect to meet our brethren from J3aUi- 
more, Yourn in hope, J LlTcH,

Philadelphia, Sept, 3tJ, 1844. .,

Foreign News.
Tho arrival of the Hiberoia, Sept. 1, 

Liverpool Aug. 20,brought but very little eewa 
of any importance.

One of the most inlere*tmg events of recenl 
times ia the abdication of oja Mehemet AH of 
Egypt, in favor of his son Ibrahim. The oM

try," published ia 1725,we. find Uie following, "The| m«". f"H of years and hoftors, intentla, it 13 
Sec'ind Advent ot Uie l,oid Jesas, which muu bt said, to take a pilgrimage to the city of the 
expected lor the destrueiioii of Anti-Christ and per- prophet.



40 THE ADVENT HERALD,

In Portugal, affairs Bccm to be quiet. Tlm"a few; winch, if I were !o name, T would call BROOKLYN, cT7~'J;y^niP2[["f^^\Ji^'[[5l"i;^ 
lainoua ttonfin has nnt, however, yet been dis- an rnlhuainttic whirijiuul (if wilt-worship. Vou l ^iVi^U'T'^ wx'n%*\'iulx Sd^M

ttmp coniiiiiif, on lam I t>i ?Jr. J-ilui Alliiu, [no tuid
lltt l)rput r u» the Norwich nnii

posed of. Several guerilla parties are report- will prohaMy hour tnoi-u about it from others.
cd to he still under arms near Almeitla: butjllt is a poiui on wliicli I do not love to dwell, .
... . . , ., . j.i'j IT il!-, .„ _ ' Wiirt'csiiir Kit il Itiiai , in commence nn Almu .iv, ftriil. SOib, whether they have hostile views towards the; and can say no mure, only, Lord deliver me; |i(M PI(llhnii^ ;tH ,,„ n\ llt:iy b{, ,,„,„„, M|H!( iiM,!. firedtren
government, is not stated. from ever witnessing another such a scene.— ^i-nemiiy, amt p;imi-itl;ir!y Ircm-ms twriiren, n,n

Spain hus existed fur three mmilha without ajjO when will God's people learn to put their 
change ofMinmtry. This is considered quitej:frust in hid arm. 
lemarkable. Thc'i c: are, howtm.-r, some iticip-', I tell you, dear brother, those who are to be 
ientsi.tns of the samti kind of disaffection which saved must have the IP it h and trust of Alna-
:ms upset so many Cabinets in tliat wretchedly 
governed country.

Incendiary lires slill continue tn many parts

Imm.—That faith which will lead them to <.cf 
just as fftficy knew. Ami this faith at:'* trust 
r.iust be perfected by our woi-Ics, and that too,

of Kngland. All attempt to discover llie ob-' without delay, or wo are lost. Confide!!*. I am, 
ject and aim oftlie incendiaries have proved ; from Ginra word, that we shall not have
r.bortive.

Several arrest .-i l.ave been made in the army 
of Frr.ncc, and the spirit of discorteiit

heit lo ulifinii. . , L-jirtrjiioiw tvil! bn
uint li«rn« keeping -on rt-uauiutttle 

terms.
In belmlf ftf thi:finmifli:tet, THOMAS ?!VNTUIOTJN.

!iy A5r, Alli:ii fur

wir.Ecr, before tlm Lord wiH 
glory. Never before, »vaa my failh- !m!f as 
strong as no'.v. And I ask, " who w?i) l}« cil/le

TO K

We jirnpuee, ifil^'u hu [irol'iisgul, tu gu to Eiiglait 1 ' llie 
iii^'e of Uclolicr nesi. I!n., l.ii^h ami Hulciiiiisu:-.. '^i!l ;ir,-

the French soldiery is said lobe on the in- ,to stand ?" Yours in the bo»ds ..; &:ri7.-.
- "R

•r:atis<*:?turb;mces still prevail in Bohemia, Woodstock, Vt. Aug. 31, 13*4. 
r.mor.g (he vorkmen employee3, in the factories. 
At Brood t'-.ey have been effectually put down 
by the milaary, cHer destroying several faetj-

HCRRIET.F, DOINGS IN TEXAS.——ClVlL W.\R
crtOKEN OUT.—Tha New Orleans Picayune of 
the £3c! says—"There are rumors of Uloccly 
S'-ln^j-jn fr ?i"'by and Ha.rison coui:;ies,Tcxaa,. 
r.ijas*''ie Louisiana line. The "Moderators" 
and : -P-egulators." ns (hey term themselves, 
arrayed c^airst each oilier, and number about 

" e'j.c!i Severnl person have been

DJUMFIEU), MASS. If limt! ciiniitine, ami tlic Lord 
will, i\<fCK «ill Ijc u (•-••>» iVrcouu in ili'm pluce, lu t-jinnienre 
ThufailaV) Spjit. "I.Nh, «nd cnnuiiue tltr*jn«h the w(^k, or 
liwigpr ii'il- lii^hi i-xpi'iciiuni. Ami wa iitko :i'$ ufi|t<>rtimii} 
u> rni'iiB il»c liruilifoii in ilie unigj-.!.urine M»WI« i'> a item l,i tut 
ilr- tiiinl'a timipn m;iy be 'ii!.;il. JH it nui a ii-rx* wlifn (iuri'i 
cliiWfpn giiiiiili! be up ;m(l lining \vidi llinir r ; "'it tvhnt tlieir 
li.unli (Iiiii in ilit 1 Wh':» MM? die lime lh:it inoae -.vim (mo 
t'oli=ip(!-tn die. lilciised caiiatt i>!' gmioifiii); i 1"; inidi>ig!u cry, 

," sliuul.! li?f i lore eir^geiJl
\v« are in tl.o r a periling,
worPH, n-liirli ifljiHi uliuui to r**etve its final BetMenw, aiid 
('intsiwd t't (iveri.iaiir;; ife»triietii>a Sh;*!l we liiett, twctlirun, 
" liui mciu3 in Zion "1" Will lire bloi.d iifwit'* l>a founj ia 
lire aiiirisof unr g;,rmf*n!s, w!>;-a we tiimil _*«(..-. e Hia &eem 
iritiitnitl uf Je!:'-Tali, wiilt lire ^saHiiKl"d ual*tTae( H" i.-sdo 

Ji not continue io try uluml ai.'il a;wi'^ nuit t.. ?. Orrn;;;«.

cctni|iiti)y Wo lio!;l our lio*t OmC'rcnce in LIVM)IHI, tlie
lirsi Wi:';k in November. At ifii.i inuciitig t nrnuigpiuHrHs will 
I>p niit'ij, fur f:ilii~.: r>];e;,;^iitia in t!i :'. N'ngduf ;, urn! in < .!;cr 
por(in»'3 of it ic world, KS tJoil }••;. -ill ;/V« lie ti:nc ftnd cfjpitr- 
tuoiiy.

We iiilfnd tu lirinj Iwfitrc iJie groiining pnpiiUtiun uf Ku> 
rnjic, n lir)|»e ofileliieriiiiRe' — .1 *• UfcMCtl lin[H.'," a clicprtng
|gro»>v£t uf:i l.lii::! HfllFl

killej, houses burned, and planliUions destroy- ,i>im'! u:ily in i ! >-: kingi!»i 
cd. 'r'us "is ;ruly a horrible state of things. N. ('w E* r ' 1 ','. ll ' !lt f"l ** H"

{ ,, , ,-. . *? , ;;liiniiii» AiH'cnt ol Jfciis UIT, i.-i-
"earn, verbally, that one Davis.the lead- ; . irri,«c ijpco«iin.ic.i u ft-w «,..ni«*, we 

r-: of the " R^gulatorSi" has been shot, with ''Hags i«u in » mttniwr wfdiili'icnt Im^i 
twelve or fifteen ethers. It is lurlher stated, I ^'^IMy™"'"*' *lli"" M"

l'p*t. A rest iiili! lili'
lod, — tii tlir New I'.^HC 
(u be r(rfCillt:i! by llin

hind

pliall ecm! llie glad 
iii>t-rf,:iiHc>!!g I'mu^- 
we sltwll m»t f-ir^tl

that Ge:.. Henderson was abo;it to leave 
Phrcvenort to use his influence to bring alsout 
pa nrrangcr'aat of the diHiculliea. BoatonJlJail.

LETTER PHOM lino. & BROWN.

A \\refA will in Lfi:it)nii, :imi !ect.ur-
rra will iju .mi in every (lii.-c-iitm, iiiul we trust I)K! w»r<I 
llie Lin'd w:'! huvc n free entire i>!i'l IiB jjlorifw

E:.o. HIMES.—Think ing* you may by 
this ih.'e wish to know where I am, and what 1 
am r.bout, I woulJ just say, I have, for a lew 
'.Vys fist been attending tlie camp-meeting in 
this j»l.ice. It baa been attended with profit to 
the f-i' jf-il who ke»:t their minds flrir.!} lixcd :*•' 
on Christ : tho.'^h many thtr.ga 
which exceedingly grieved them, and 
fiia;ly resrlled in bre:',!.ii)g u[> Jlie m"etlng 
il'r^e Jays car'.isr than was expected. 31'oi > 
to^c -.vise purpose, God has puffcrec! t'.ic 
viclicd here to triumph, and iiij people to flee 
before t*-.^ en^rny. Fro "n't he very ti<nc it was 
g*v- iv™al)y kno'"ii that such a meeiinj^ was in 
an'.icipation, the wicked began to make tlr-ir 
throats liict they would break it 'tp. And from 
t!.3 appearance of things when wf1 went up^.n 
tl^i) ground, il seems evident to me v3& mf*iy 
of G'-i'g Host were " fca*Tul and afraid."

Tht'o seemed to be a hind of restless un- 
uaaincss r:c.nifeet among them, which rendered

IVUaixvril

ly. \Vi> ;itk ilm [inijcrs ul mir I>r<:iltrni tl'.ai v-e may liS 
:iti!e (ci fLiirilt iliin i-iiniiiiry Hi tin- gliiry urd'™!. 

i SUIIIP !).iv(s iiiigt;<:aii'd ii rle^in; 1.1 niil iHft ^n^«ail^n. If it ba 
,>l Oinl, we linn; no ilmilil i^ji^iy will iiiri il by incir r'-nypm

r-iiHI-itililinns lo J. V. IJi'rura, 1-1 !)i•viinsllifti tsl., Ho^tfm, (ir
!) ,S)n-i»-« !«i., Niiis- York. Or ui ilm. J. Liich, 41 Arcade, 
fMiii:ij»Hjit:i;ii I';i. Or Urn. HnieliifiSdil, >vl)f> will iHt^ild !' 
Camp-nift-nii;^ in N. II. itiul i,i.--~,

IN'm'-iir; liAi Ij.'iiri-rniia-tJ f-ti- |i , : .'tli^Rimi HB ycl. It. will lie 
plan wi\\ rfcji.ire iitiisstM'ft'iJ.'is incline, il' Gut\ 
tu pnfcct il. Our trn-t unil f:iilll is i« G'«l. 
!c:ive ihr. nii\tioi-, k-i -wn^ (•'<'! will iliicci in ali

, U, Aug. 10, iaj'i." " J*. V. !

PAV/TUCKCV, MA 38.—fly J)ivi:ie r°tm\g*K.i, there
will li-i 11 cif..jni!eeii»i5 «n f'.r.d d /.i.-. Ks.-it, in Pitsiiui' ;i, 
J.1 :!**., two 11 «l a lr i! trtil^H ii'tjtn *!.; * ; '-'jBof I ..ivliicket, 
flix iitili H from Frovi lut'tc, -,/ iri liiil.'a i-.':'.*: from the Bi»iun 
sin! I'r'.ti-iilciii'e I!-til-ro-'ri, lo "nnnneniM i.lunc!;iy f £?[it. ?'*j, 
.:.«! CLmnnise tinu' *•'":•;.'ay £-ji!'. Drc'Jiren J. S. W'- ; ti«; 
rj. S. -siHiw, ;>. 1,--". ti;:* s unrl Ilurnlir.ei, :.re eR»Bg"d to at- 
lenil, Brn. 'I 1 . Cu!a iiti.l .1 Piaritiwr 'nive ^t.e.i :!:•-: corj- 
Miiltffi ciii:«iirf>gRii-enl li'-flsvisc In 1)8 iu at' -~,diii^e. We 
liupe Bti'. iMi'!i*r atul Hiti'"a, tvill And it ct-iirenicnt (u at. 
ICM! il;ie i:".:''iing, Bieilifcn frcrn nbruitd iliei eitflv ttre in- 
viiei! to toniu in llsiij f< iist uf talwmirlea, fc-j«i !ir^;ig ihtir 
tifiitt with them. For tlw cwi-.!!!!i;ce,

A «t! :&•",• !*earc«
jo 1 > o Penix.

IIJLL8, N. Y.—A SICI.ST AOVKHT C&SF.ER. 
cutninr.'-'Tfj Stpt, 17, at ?l'.riii Hii'tt, (IS uiilcs wfs[. 

from A..;afiy,iiiKl Trosi, is. V ) fn die Clirisii;in ^eet- 
i.Mr.e, t'i cuntinue ."T *!:a fulluwi')g Lord't d.;y, 13ro, 
, li>gi?iii-e, i'lcbte, s.id o^h^ra fj.jicct tu l«r jiretent. 
i fi it u da, iiml uiiurw in ihai section of llie euiii ar»

NOTION; — The 
l>lnce«, (the Lu .!

hcuira in i!'.» folio

i, Au-

ai ihe neur y?ne

Ctenveht

WHAT H"Ks nt » — A SIWANO:: I'F.ST " — In
:i»su»?v tu 'liis eiifjiliry. uf otir bnnlicr, WB rtr;)ly ihiit IVK cnrj- 
R>iJcrt:->1 ii n " Finmnc irsj, '* lii'Ciin.-ic one inn;) ^ii ilib niiuili, 
vlio WHS i •* "S u Kiilo-critier tu nri iidicni puppf, wliifti bo af- 
ii'rj (turds refuse'!, lived i'ii n !:imi!v» aimiiier miti.ibfir of 
wliiftli tisnrt witkal ii"i( profaiie hii^iiiif^e, iluti lliiu t!u>M)itbtt 
umde " it its!, of eoullitrn

(JE^nftrcr.rcs

lip.ru lliu 3
ur .; oo*-;.riJ
wiati tu l;iy lii'fors u'T ' ruibrca in fS*-;e FPieral |il,i€ej, i|| d
lyjiea, iiou uihcr cv'tieucj rt-hling lo lua acvcnili rumtttL

_________ liKU. W. fKAVKT-*

Lcttcra received to Aug. 31, 1S44.
l.iavid "V-lnun^l cn.l v.8; -'jliii 'iVC'liitiining $\ jnl u» tmj 

v 7; L Siani-iick liy jjiu ^'^ I"' ^" *'"'* v T; J Jl S'i4jl(wt Sjy 
Jill $2 -M! li) liJO 111 V 8; ll K,ifiigwm-ii: I.y j':n ,^£ ptl [U^iKJ 
v !J; J G!e:ip)'iri tiy [liii ,S1 jut t» ]SS in v 7, A L'liane ^1 |ni 
ID en<l v S, ;tinl 3! i'ir iiiid Ci-j ; .'.lilt-a (icain l*« |>iu #1 pi 
l.» 232 in v !>; J Mi:L;ii;!jlili»( hy jj.u $1 ^il I,, nij v 4; La- 
l 'HT C.ir'er ">y j-r^ gl jj'l l<i eti:i » 8; A l--."v» liy pm t j c 
l»i turfidvd; J U Ifn:! 1 v hy (tin OiJ c ;,tt lit end v 8; K 
Striah hv [im 5!) c >nl lu i :i,l v 8; J Lini/uln liy pin £0 c |x1 

,t(i end V 7: SJJiiilh A O'-siiJ !")• [till 53 c [J-l In middle v 8; t1
I. v ;-,ffl 50 c jj,l li* tml v U;- \V T lliti'. ijy ,?2

i [.nri V 7; G W Liblwy I'V put gt ['(I lu onl v I ; Abel /,(. 
'ii by (in! $1 ptl In i-ml v o j -i H. iliii I Ly |iitl ^il ))J t'l r^ |. 

..!e v 8; A J'tictuclee by pin £1 pd lu eml * t ; frj Cunuttl Ii. 
|PHI ^ 1 pil !u ]7'J in v lj; L 1- l.'i^islow i, .• c • :l le .'i>" in f 8j

|n! [u curl v U 2 c^|iio^; C' >V(,rlev FC i: |nj t^t J^ii tit » il; U 
H'ilirn-n £1 p.l ii> i-ii'l v 7; $»\m >i«nii 5?.^0 p>! u £3y in * 
il); A iJi-iM-f! ^-fe.})[l in tiiJ r 7 sind S T Ad:ifn* £IfvJi« 
«nil v I'-; fi II Kingjit fc'I pJ tn P»J v i'j G U'jrry fit !'J'irry 31 [>a 

. , . ... - . '' PORTSMOUTH, N. I!.—Tfi.» L«nl ui-rrtiiitloB, ::-.erefi *•'"' » 7 ! It '.Villbni'.^ (mi ^2 p! Itf end v 8; 0 Clir.v
t^alr^st uipossib.j so to conccntrnto thoiu, w iu ,„. ;1 c.mi.-r i,^ ,,i' !wii t vr fa ; ri ii-, B iimU.liiiu; ^'lanil:^' lit1 ">l" 1"!.? 6 - * n t>"':'S»wii>''.i«J w*«l» 8; o au> 
cither tor prayer or more puhlic exercise, os to 
ma^R it the more prolitahie. There was a 
khci *..f talking amone: themselves about the

AHvi-tit nf Chris], in commence in

threats of the wicked to mob them, which in-^wuni; »mi mi mine
Tlntl (tins l*ii

I'liiiMiir mil, I.TI TueBifny, Scjii. 17ili, HI 2 uYliiek, I'. M., 
iuixl roniiitm: ilir<tiigli i!n( Wci-k, Tli« ubj'nr. of wtiich w-!l 
1 l>e iliR (jliiry 'if Gml in ;i moi-p [|iorfm»ti niKlei>i:itnJin« <>\ liia

iiLTFiinnil. •. . ...
llie 't'n!nT!.ilc(f. Hi' !|ll:ltl ''>' I"" S 2 I"' '" C-1 '' » "J J ''•'- **r k? ['in Si i1" ll»t;!J

Ctni.'tiniiily tn liiri will in til!
dicated. to «ny mind at least, that they were jj"""^- T!l 'lt 'I""1 i*i"6 «Ni«ifi«i ihmugii tlie /rtirt. WB
i i - . .L i i ,• 'i ,• tuny he im*|j:ircil lo u :»nl m il,c infrenue <il our tiunnn? 
looking at the enimy, and trfimhlm^ before Kii.-; xvi.l. «r*«rfi««- J<.v- A.,,1 L ,m,st ««n*Mi, i.viie
thtm, instead of looking to almighty God, and nit teekers Inith, «l

•:ir trust iu him. For tiiis, or some 
other reason, God has suffered the enemy to 
triumph, and hia people' to tied before them.
No great c'amage vvaa done to any person, or!! A - M * ""o"1 ;'1 ',, ,, . nn , ,„ ,
. «t . , f i it • ' -.- Hi l'01-i-.-rauui i, N. H. AUJJ. 2?!h, 1S44.to the tent? yet, such was the opposition of ————^._:_^__.il

Br»itipm Kn»w, "Cum-lt mid C»\K nri:
J 111! tit Hit1. JlllOtt; Cl.l! "-I'tllCt1 , if j«>HStlile.

.—iticltjtfil Wiilkcr, Jolin Downing, G^u. I

A IB

1'ie wicked, and reitless slate of things in the 
"ca.;:j> of t!?e saints," that the

.ITC!: Ell, VT.—Tin-1« will Im H
(lUe Locil uilliiig) in iht; ituvmif Kh-ichur, 

. , , . , ' '. - •• -- --- - _- - — — • ~ ~ • ti ( | |(. me(,, j 1I(, |,,,u.,'e, in \V(.I)IJCM|II\ . 'I'll
it r-ivtaable to close the meeting, which ;l (, v ,ln i,,j,S) MepT. iiih, ]2iU, "

was done on Thursday.

in CV Vi.
mil Friiliiy

ui curly can-
one On Thursday. die ii-jbt, :\nd comiivje Siiiuriiity ami SiimJay ull liny ; ;tnd
Thursday, in the forenoon, the Devil cc'.I! 1 " 1*™ i '" tl)erl """'S 1 ' 1 Pf"vr, ,.„,,,.

.1 J • . . , , . ^. M An wccsiifici ft{i('(ieriit aiiuntl.-nici:. I wisti I'futtific iltinci,>o ? the saints, and succeded in getti » i 3torra) i^.[it 0[- b K(Jlltu ,,,1,^ M(.' lKM . her lt, ill(t, n .j (1|^
On
nmoo^ 

> a ijuarri contention, and excitement amoiif; wiiliuut f;iil. WM.

Jv S; Win Ifiittiiiitt lij pin $2 jid tn ^:IL; v 7; K Uliuk lij 
(iiit Jk'2 |nl t-i eiiil v 7; UIIJIL 11 ('iitUer by j'^ii ,j3 fid l» tnj v 
7; I, MI.I^I: liy |>in 5' I' 1 ' i" '•">* v 8; Chartes C Kej«s liy

I pin ^4 p'l i,l v 7; J 1'
tl lUYOiim by ilia ^1 |).i LJ eiul u -'; J Kii.J liy pi>i J?l (K! (u 
201 in v <); ^ \Vi!J cr l-y pm ,^1 lo e,t-:} v 7'; L Klium $1 ,«1 
m eri'l kp !i; Listtfrr Hiili* j'l i«i <u t-tul v !?; Cltiirltsu WuilpitiB 
gl (id I" cud v S; J t? Alileu I.y pin £1 p(J to i::,ii v 9; M i) 
ltictiiiri..<>iit ami S f'nriidvi'irili lij (,m ^il f.'rli, pd LU md i 
8; llw J IluHn.mk iXl « p<l i» (..iil.iiH v U; ftiru U r»ckrr jl 
pil in eurl i- S; ihuiiel fliniii G7 c n.] w *nJ V *7; VV IS Birirt- 
tun ^i pd lo J?5 in v U; fcl C'.ss'fwlil i>y pil* ?i [Hi in mid i 
1; /.'viii frost anil J G 'Irigg, (iy pm j^'i ent.i, |-<1 lo end i 
7; J i' Sumiiweil 50 i: pd i« unjdle v 3; G G Kiag \n ™ 
51 ()1 ! iu end v 3. -

I'm Sou! 1 ! WimilEtorh Vi; p m. Rue heeler N ¥; pm Cfad. 
Ion N ¥ LI C Clmnenn; J riUilivjettllicrj. B F iJruwu J5| 
[im Laitsiii^lnirf! iN V ;. jun Troy fiinnic* Vi umcii uliiytil; 
fllnria A Bill; J d Wlme; W f-ot-li.i«i; E C Clenitrn; A 
rtjiuorj iN Hwvej ; J Curry nnJ J H li.^die Liverp'mi En^j 
J Liet-h; fan N fcituliMti' U 1; nui Itiiii.furil R!e ; DP Jraijrj 
pin Ru^nu.-^icr iV 11 ; jj.n M«ritiit>u Cl ;'J WOn-g^ry gl; Ag>
lll.n.y Peirce, EfiflJ when pullJU'jed ;. E (J ClfUuW! jpul Fu». ;
ter It f.
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ordtrt far Books or rfmSttanre*, than til lit directed la 
"J. V. Mimes, Boston, Maw,"past paid.

foe! Matters art authorised by Ihe Post Office Depart 
ment to forward free of etpen&e orders far, or to

[jwas convinced that God was with the Advcnt'|This is special, and therefore none else comes 
'lpeople , and I daily saw them blessed, while Ijjunder the same symbol but himself. 
|waB r1 'iiig cumpui-ativuly nothing. Being thus.} A iamb is the meekest of all animals; and 
d-reon <nte-l and unhappy, I left Boston as; therefore very proper In that respect also to
soon as convenient, am) thought to travel. I 
vi'rfited £V'tisint^ New Bedford, and some other 
plucie , f .::'J rti'leavortd to sympathise withi 
the Advent people a?? far as I could in jny then 
partial •i oii'.!iri"« of mind. I thought I saw' 
t ! ;i.i u".i ai.'ioii^ them that were wrong—perhaps 
iu sor-.o instances 1 did—hut in medling with

publications, and also monty to pay 'for f/ii}1'those things, 1 did Some harm to tho.se who
, . , , r , „ ^- -were standing in the counsel of God. I rcmcm- 

names \nth tltt t-tate and Post Oflift slioulil , . i i t ,1 * i 
uAt» mow isforuordtd. /««-,(/* l bcp Ol I1S(n£ stro»g language about the Ad-

or ertdit to the wi-ong pi-r&an, as thirt are oftcnurv. 
*«««««. or .««•«/ Pott Office in tht , ttm <

Do-w & Jackson, Printers,

f'uil Qffirii* ndt git:rn,ine are liable to misdirtctthe j.-a~',\ V'Cllt pfioplo at the Lynn Convention—SO call-
'" ' " " ci), and thought 1 was doing G"d service. I

have recently been preaching at Haverhill, 
Mass, to the church that KItl. Plunimer sepa- 

_ | rated from, and thought I was preaching, and 
living just about right. I would not sympa 

thise with Eld, PJummcr and his friends, f*nd 
^therefore took si(?es rather against him. But 

j after all this striving and slumbering the spell

THE COMPASS. 
The stoim was loud — before ihe blast

Oor callant baik was driven; 
Their foaming creMs the hiliou-a reared, 
Awl not one tru'iiillj' «.Lir appeared,

Through all thu vaults oi'heaven. 
Yet let him ne'er 10 sorrow yield,

For in the racm! pnyi1 
A tompass shim s liivJai-ly irue, 
Ailtl (teW-illumiued, greets his view

An.iil" Uie tempfSi'si ruse.

Then firmly !t". him grasp ih<? helm, 
Though loud liiti bilJmvsTCHir,

And SOOQ, his toiJs ami iroul)JfS pasi.
Hisanetiur he slial! safl-tj c;ibi, 

On Canaan's happy shore.
Maa

signify our Savior, who was slain as a lamb, 
without opening his rnouth against those whb 
persecuted him. !sa. liii. 7 ; Act3 viiL 32. 

The lamb, as the symbol of meekness, is 
also used in Isa. xi. 6 ; Ixv, ; 25 Jer. si. 11. 
Christ is therefore the good Shepherd or King, 
the Rain of the flock, who laid down his life
for fhe sheep.

LIGHT. The 
and shew the way

lights or luminaries direct 
and by consequence govern

men, who otherwise would jiot know what to 
do, or whither to go.

Thus of the great king of all, eaifh the 
Psalmist, Ps. cxix. 105: "Thy word is a 
light unto my path ;" and Hosea, chap. vi. 5 : 
"Thy judgments are as tbe light." In John 
viii. 12, Christ is called the Light of the world.

SUN, MOON, and STARS.—Wherever tbe 
scene of government is laid, whether in the

is at length broken. A few weeks ago whilejicivil or ecclesiastical state, or in that of a sia- 
sitting in'the Advent Tabernacle at Haverliill, !g'e family, the sun, moon, and stars, when 

'about sun-set the Holy Ghost fell upon me as it -mentioned together, denote (he different de-
'ncver did before—and all my past life came |gree3 of power, or governors in the same state.
jjinto view, nud O what a spotted life it appear- j This is evident in relation to a single family
! ! cd! The judgment scene opened before me, i from Joseph's dream, Gen. xxxvii. 10, where
l! andlwa« broken to pinery I cried to Gud the sun, moon, and stara are interpreted',/£
'—confessed, and found mercy. I felt that God
('would purify and make me whole, Amen so
: Jet it be. Since that time no impure thoughts
i'or feelings lodge in my mind, 1 am continual

Jacob the head bfHris family, 
inftxt head or guide, and ofhiswrae, the.lessor
ones.

Sun and moon, signify also the power and
i'ly lookiim up cxpr-clmg my Master. In future|:gl«'-y of this world ; as in Jer. xv. 19, "Her 
il wish to stand with thoKu who are looking for|.^» 13 gone down while it was yet day :" which 
•Him, and are searching what, QIU! what man-

Prophetic Symbols,

LETTKH I;:O.M liito. EuwiN HITRNHAM. i ner of iiine, SLC. I ask forgiveness of God,and 
Brio. BLISS :—It is well known that about : , a]] mon) } or all my wrongs, and may I be kept 

one year and a half ago I professed to believe j unto eternal life. 'So come,Lord Jesus. Arnen. 
in (he second coming of Christ in, or about/ Kxeter, N. H , Sept. 6, 1844. 
l!i-!3. I preached it somwhat fxt* nsively, and' 
was wonderfully bles«cd in my labors. SotiU
were converted and saints refreshed. But „ . . t T> / * t> ; r i n* i-. , , » i . i, ,, ,L \\Exl)-acis from JJaitbuz s bmnbohcal JJictwnani.
time passed on, and 1 began to (iotibt tnejj J J J
lime." At length J entirc-ly gave up lliedeli-]| KEY sijyylirs power and trust committed, 
tiilc jieriod of llie " end of the vision: " I waaj ft denotes power eilhci- to stnp the action or to 
ilisn|>pointed, and felt vei-v impleasantlv. Krom 'exert it, according to the circumstances. 
(dirt time I began to sink in my feelings and] Si> the kvijs «f the kingdom nf heaven, Matt. 
iK-rame M-orldJy and indiHercnt. TJius munyl'xvi. If), signify the power (o admit into that 
off;mi's dear children \vci-e grieved, and those ^late, and to confer the graces and benefits 
uln loved not his appearing Wf.re gl:id. To 'thereof. So in l^iikc xi, oi, th-eii-ftj ofknowhdgt, 
l>n sure I did not givu up the great truth that 'sigitiiics tlie power of'attnining to knowledge, 
11 Clirisl is at hand," hut I did not feel imerest-|.th« means of getting knowledge ; and, accord- 
fij in it as 1 did formerly; and therefore Sal anting to the same ittiiilogy, to (yen the. Hi:riplurt.s, 
\w\i the advantage ol'nm. Indeed, 1 ^lurnbcr-'.Ltjko xxiv. ri'J, is t'j shew ihe (rue meaning of 
i-d iui(i plept. 1 lltrn bcgnn to hold thnpu off thtuii, whereby others may understand them, 

siill contended fur the time, tu feel hnprop- 80 in Isa. xxii, '2'1, Ike A-eys of David, signifies
rriy luward them. Particularly, I could not, ([the power to rule. 
or rather would riot associate \vitli Brn. Hiraes|i KINO si»niitL-ri (lie possessor of tho supreme

r| Cole, and others. 1 remember too of'power, lei it be lodged in one or more persona. 
Biicnliiug of those bmtlircn both publicly and It also frequently aiguilles a succession oi 
jtrivdttly in an improper manner. In this state kings. And king iintl kingdom are synonymous, 
of mind I went to Boston and preached to a'-its appears from Daniel vii. i7, '23. 
imtltun oftlie Chardon Si. people, at the Me-j LAMB. Our Savior is by tbe Baptist de- 
Ulcmi. Of course I was arrayed directly clared to bo the Lamb of God, because to he 
nrriiiust the Advent people at the Tabernacle. !sacrificed to him, as a Lamb, to take away 
t WON honest in mis, but blind also—and knew! the sins of the world. Hence our Savior, up- 
tl ti"t, A part of lint time I felt very unhappy jjon. the account of Itia sacrifice, is represented 
i [id ImiL-lv, but did nr.i sec fuHythe cause. liimthc Revelation by the symbol of a Jamb

the Targnm render,g," Their glory passed 
from them in their life-time."

Isa, Is. £0 : " Thy eun shall no -more go 
down, neither shall thy moon withdraw herself: 
i. e. thou shah have uninterrupted glory and 
prosperity, as it follows presently filter, "For 
the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and 
the days of thy mourning shall be ended." In 
such places as these, sun and moon have not a 
sense determined to any particular dignity in a 
kindgoin, but signify only at large the glory and 
prosperity thereof."

Aa in Hos. vi. 5, Light is the symbol of 
God's government, RO the dawning of it in the 
rising of the sun, is (lie beginning of his favour 
and deliverance, which is to go forwards unto 
gi eater perfection,

Hence Solomon, Prov, iv. 18, aaith, "The 
path of the just, is as the shining light, which 
shineth more and more unto the perfect day." 
And again, chap. xs. 27, " The lamb or light 
of the Lord is t|ie breath of man." That is>, 
vigorous, and prosperous :'it is comfortable 
and beneficial to them. So tlmt the words of 
David (in the above passage, 2 Sam. xxiiL 4) 
signify, that the glory of hia kingdom newly 
risen shall daily increase, like grass which 
hath tltt* benefit of the sun after seasonable 
showers.

Again, in !aa, Ivin. 8, it is said, "Then 
shall thy light break forth as the morning, and 
thine health shall spring forth speedily."

The health implies forgivenegs of eina, and 
the light of the morning a deliverer. That ia,
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God will send a deliverer, and forgive the sins",thereof died, even though it were bread that signify a Itingddm, or monarchy, or republic 
of hia people-, or remit the punishment. The j came down from heaven, aw our Savior sailh, -united under one government ; only with tail

'deference, that it is to be understood in differ- 
jeiit j-espects. For the head represents it in 
jresjjeet ofthe capita! city ; mountain or hill.

like expression we have in fsa. Ix. 1, 
"Arise, shine, Tor thy light is come, find tlm 
glory of the Lord is risen upon then. Kor, bo-

John vi. 32 ; hut that which was laid up and 
hidden in the ark, did miraculously remain to 
be preserved to nil gene-rations. It is God

hold, the darkness slmll cover the earth, and tl alone that keeps, mid consequently gives the
gross darkness Hie people : but the Lord shall 
arise upon thee, and Ins glovy shall be acett 
upon thee.

LAMP, LIGHT, or CANDLE, denotes a state 
of prosperity, HA in Job xviii. 5, G ; xxix. "2, 
3 ; PsV . xviii, «8.

LION, is the stronest and boldest
and is therefore., upon the account of his cour 
age and power to resist his enemies, the sy ru

in respect of the strength of the metropolis,
true bread, food or manna from heaven ; and |; which gives law to, or is above, and commands

the adjacent territories, pnd the lilcc.
Thug concerning the kingdom ofthe Mcsslas, 

snya Isa. ii. 2 ; " It sliall como to puss in flm 
last days, that the mountain of the Lord's 

Jihouso shall be established in ihe ton ofthe

that ia such m;inna as was hidden in the nrlt, 
and incorruptible, even the incorruptible riches 
or livelihood, which is laid up ; whereof they 
who partake or eat shall never hunger, but 
shall !>c i'fimortnl.

The liidtlr-n manna, therefore, is the symbol 
of immortally : 
of Hitch a life, 
are wonderful and transcendent beyond our

hut an immortality, 
and means to- preserve

bol of a king,
£'0u ia (lie symbol of a king, as in Jer, iv. 1 preset.i imaginations. It is secret or hidden, 

** The lion is come up from his thicl<et, and 1 and therefore wonderful.
ihe destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way." 
Chrht ia the Lion ofthe Tribe of.Iudah ; Rev. 
V, 5. If it be asked why Christ is represented 
as a lion, and also a? a lamb ? the answer irf, 
It L suitable to the symbolical language, to 
represent the same thing .under as dill'erent 
symbols ea it hatli qualities necessary to be 
describe i*.

LOCUSTS .begin to appear in spring, about

niost during five months, viz. part of April, 
T>Jay, June, Jaiy flud August, with part of 
Sspt-mber. They are wont to rise in such 
vast c-i.iipanics, lhat they form a kind of cloud 
which eclipses the sun and darkens the sky ; 
r> iid make so great a noise with their wings as;! 
'..i?t, according to some, the sound thereof> 
L \y bj heard at six miles distance. Where-,

MARRIAGK is symbolic-ally use'd in the 
Scriptures to signify a Male, Isa, !?.. 'W ; Ixii. 
5 ; John. iii. 29 ; Matt. i,v. 15, ;.nd '.V.'^on or
CT:

mountains, and slntll be exalled above the hills, 
and all nations shnll flow unto it." And eh, 
xi. 9 . They shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
my hcty mountain ;" that is, in all ihc kingdom' 
of ihc Mt'ssias, which shall then reac'. all over 
the world ; for it follows : " Tht earth shall 
be full ofthe knowledge of the Lord." So the 
whole Assyrian monarchy, or Babylon, for 
all its dominions, is called a mountain in X<

cih.c of great joy and happiness, ''* ' jiv. 7, and Jer. li. 25, in which Jast place the 
To MEASUJUC, and to DIVIDJS, arc thel'targLrn has a fortress ;

same; and both Hijmify, to go about f6take 
possession, after (Fa division. HtrfrCrc t! lot, 
or division, or inheritance, arc nil err; ; !)e- 
f::uise the Israelites got possession of tlie

a r.-villa after the Equinox, and «re only seen promised land by division, measure, ami lot.
And .'« divide the spoil, ra to get a great booty 
or victory : bccnust; division of H;e spoils is a 
consequence ofthe other, Sro Numb. xxiv. jjof a kingdomj or ofacr.put;' city ' v/iih if* lo-

Thus also in Dan. ii. 33 ; " the stone that 
smote the image became a great mountain, 
and filled t";e whole earth :" '. at is, the king 
dom of the Messiaa having destroyed the four 
monarchies, bccnrr.e an universal monarchy, 
as i.1: plfi'nly made out in ver. 44, 45.

In tlsia view, then, a mountain ;j tbc

xxx. it-1; Josh. i. IG; xiti. G; Is. ix. 3; 
liii. 12.

To JJK/<? out is the earne. Tims Pa. Ix. G : 
" I will divide Slicchcm, and mete out the 
valley of Succoth,—tsr^nifica an entire posscs-

evcr they fail they make a most terrible havoc jsion offer a victorv, which God had promised!
rf at! the fruits of the earth ; »nd therefore the 
people, when they see them Hying, arc in the 
£re.i!' r:t consternation. Pliny says, " That

minions, or ofa king, which ij the gnrae.
Mountains nre frequently used to s: gnify 

all places ef strength of what kind soever, ,-,nd 
to whatsoever use applied ; rr.cun.tttins being 
difficult o'" access to un enemy, and overawing 
and commanding the country riund about;

to David. So in la. xviii. 2: "A nation that! being properly qt::Jified, both to secure what
ia meted out, and trodden down," is a nalion 
overcome by its enemies, and quite sultducd;

is on them, and to protect tnu govern ft list 
is nboot them, 5Jee Jer. iii. 23.

tiiey tvero looked upon as a ptague proceeding,'so thilt its poKflessions aro divided and posses-jj In c-everal places oi" Scripture, mountains 
froia the wrath ofthe sod.s. )J And therefore! ,sed Uy the conquernrs. So ivhcn in Josh. sxiv. I'sijinilV the idolatrous temples and places of
they were not only accounted prodigies, for 3 ; God sai'lt, 
t: n h;rm ivhicli they did, but also liir that 
which they portended ; vast numbers of locusts 

been frequently seen to appear before
ft approach of great armies, us is frequently

__>i . it., ii^i. _....:__ _ .Ii ^_i.i^._ _.. '

lot those nations 
but to.s^1 
si on

1 have divided 
that remain."

Ezek. vi. 2—S ; Jer. iii. 22;

.o.s^y, that God hath mil themjn 
of their lands ? So in Y.cc> ii. 2,

unto you L>y|j worship, EH 
Whnt i.s th is j Mic. iv. I.

'great mou-Alain burning withers -s
to meas

ure. Jfrusn ,'(.-»», is to take ftg'iin possession of it,
observed by Abu! Pharaias, ftt<d liy do l-'reanc, to rebuild it ; or at least tu repnir (hat and re 
nt tiie end of Cimiamn.s, p. 530, . j Imild the temple. See nlso Amos. vji. 17.

ToLOVi3, in the style of the Holy Scripture,' MOAU, symbolizes ciu^mies oftho Church 
of God i;i the latter day, us ia plain fromNum-*:, to adhere or cleave to ; as in Gen.

xxxiv. 3, lo love, and to cleave lo, are put as! hers xxiv. 17, where it:-, said that the tfar 
synonymous, "his r,aul cleaved unto Uinalijlof Jacob, and (he swptre of Israel, "shall

smile the corners of'Mnab." This prophecy 
to the kingofMoab, v.-ho oppu^ed

the daughter of Jacob, and he loved tiie dam 
sel." And so also in Dent. xt. 12; xxx. 20. 

On the coatray, io half, is lo forsake. ; thus in 
xii. 9, "to hate evil, and to cleave to

that which is gocd," ia to forsake evil and 
good. And in Isa. Ix. lo, forsaken and hated 
are put fis synonymous. .

Thus a man " must hate his fa&cr for the 
sake of Christ ;" i. e. forsake or leave him, 
to fr! low and obey Christ, when it stands in 
coirpetition.' Thus God hated K^au, that i^ 
pa-s^d by him, wliu-i he preferred bcforti him 
his younger brntlier Jacob, in entiilirtg Jaciib 
to greater worldly privileges, nnd enlerin^ into

gve

to
denote a powerful nn; : on, or cod!: ::n r\\ iou of 
people, burning with the fnry ofwsr, lk.v, 
viit. 9, "As it \vere a great mountain burning 
with fire was cast icto the ser ; and the third 
part of the sea becoms blooJ."

TttmbHng of mountains into Ihe tea,
the dissolution of monarchies in democracy, 
as in Psa. xlvi. 2.

The mountains dissolved in blood, denotes 
ihe. kindoms ofllie earsh dissolved in .ae

and tlie onpreaHora out 
tlie earth, li

of iht; land, or out ofa closer covenant with him. St-c Mal. i. ^, 3.
The meaning is tlial God clm=c rather m tiie carfi) - - Jt immediately follows: "And in 
make tin; posterity of Jacob a greater ii&lic.u ( ,1!ercy shall the tlinH'iQ Lc i-alabliahed ; and 
than (he posterity of Erttiu. l-'nr the weirdo, j! im sh!l j| pil upon if) i(1 t i, e fabernaclc of David, 
Jacob mid Ksnu, nre n<»: to be understood of j.judgitig, and seeking judgment, and
their persons, but of their offspring ; as ia evi 
dent from T.-hat' was said of them by God lo 
their mother, before they were br>rn, " Two 
nations are in thy womb, and two manner of 
people shall l>e separated from thy bowels, 
and tho one people shall be stronger than the 
other, find the elder shall serve tiie younger."
Gen, xxv

MANXA (Hidden.) Of ihc rnanna that ft-ll,
some was designed for common use, or the 
sustenance of the Israelites, and some was 
Jakl I./ for a sacred use in the ark, to be as a 
memorial, Exod. xvi. 32, 33. That which was 
common was eorruptihle, and they who eat

hleoirsness." (Isii. .xvi. 4, 5.) Unnce ihc 
Divine judgments fail on Moab at the second 
advent ot Cln'ist.

MOON. See under L SHT.
MOTHER. Father urn! mother are wordy

which, in all muy figuratively sig
nify tlte author or producer of ft thing,

MOUNTAIN. The governing part of the 
political world appears under symbols of differ 
ent species, he-ng variously represented, accor 
ding to t!ie various kinds of allegories.

Thus Jieod, kill, ciftj, horn, and

the vetnn. of Intact, and pent for Balaam toi 1 blond ol the people, Is?., xxxiv. 3.
curs<; them ; hut u^tcad thereof, he ia con-jj MOUNT SIGN is a symbol drawa froro the
strained to declare ofthe Star rtnd shepherd, jiMostiicfil dispensation, 'and its import in tJ be
" I s!-p.II sec him, but not nnv/ ; I shall beholdi ascertained by referrJP>; to wSat is said
him, but not nigh ; " or as Bishop Horaley
renders' ihe original,

"I ste him ! but ihc season is not yet; 
I observe him ! bin he is nm near:"

and (here fore this smiting of Moah is future; 
and, turning to Ixrt, xv. fc. xvi., we find that 
the great and final burden upon Moab is for 
thecoraumpticm oftlic spoilers J lie extoriionsrs,

by
IT the Old Testament. David fcc^an the s: 
nient of the nalion of Israel, n::d ofhiaomi 
kingdom, by the taking of Mount Sfon rrom 
the Jebu?ite9, which he made !!:s se;.t of hii 
I'.ingdom for himai-lf and hia stir.cessors, and 
the capita! of Israel. So f ! "f Sion was after 
wards lakea Tor the \vtioie kir^-io.;!, \vi. tt(, 

upon it. Whjn David had obt^iced
dommi"n over all his enemies, he said thai 
Ged had eel him in high places, Paa. xviii. 33 ; 
and. iu Psa, cxxv. I, he speaks of Mount Sicm 
8iiftni<,ur( t "which cannot lie removed, but t-tand- 
eth. "fast f"oi ever," because it assured liir^of 
God'si protection, as ia implied ir, what folior;|, 
Mount lion was not that whereon the tefnplo 
stood, (for it was built upon Mount Mormh), but 
lhat whereon the citadel of David, or the seat of 
hia kingdom, stood. It was .1 mount higher and 
commanding, and by conseqt-snce protecting 
that ofthe temple. Sta also what ia said of
Mount Zion, Psa. xlviii. 2 — 6 ; Joel
belli of which cvider.ily ref^

ii. 32,
to (ha

latter times. Hence it ma/ ba inferred, thai 
Mount Sion, in Rev. xiv, '!, is the symbol of 
the Christian Church delivered from hep

ore: in a manner, synonymous ierai9 to enemies, and in a stale of peace and security,





sed to finish up hia work, and prepare hia Bride, j] fore we can roceivo a chronnlogicfU calculation from|that time between the Pharisees and Sadducecs in 
I believe, with all my soul, that every profca-;'the lypcs, as exact and positive, we may very prop*!• reference to the Calendar, in consequence of which
pcd disciple who cannot say in truth—I believe] erly refrain from hiking, with the confidence some 
that I am faithful to this generation truth, is j have impressed, 10 any particular day designated by 

of ike blood ojuml*, and God will require \ fHch a_ct\c.a}won. I refer, now. to those who take
. i * i i V> - *fc .1 t *

tbe position that she Ix.rd cannot come ill! the day 
under ermsideramm ; and if lie does not come then, 
his coming must be deferred fijty>jearst because this 
year is assumed to be the .Tubiloe year, and it is al^o 
assumed that the Advent must take place nn a Jubi 
lee ye.ir.—The lime of which, by tbe way, no man 
probably on earth can determine.

them at his hands. Especially are the watch 
men deeply, tremendously guilty, O pray for 
(he watchmen.

Yours in love,
GEOIUIE A. STERUNO,

Elder of the Church of Christ of the Kpis. 
Branch.

P, S. I have spoken in the above with re
spect <iue the eminent services of iiro. Miller, But what are t!u- points to he setiled, before n 
not asking it to he. understood that I adopt hispchrcnological calculation from the types should be 
whole system. The watchmen do not yet see' 
'• eye to eye." G 

Canaan, Ct,, Au$. t 1844.

relied upon with confitleiiiss ? I. Were the typical

the Sadducees celt-bra ted the pnssover ore day 
earlier," and that Christ kept ii with the latter,

3. Others, again, suppose that ihe Jews deferred 
the Passover one day beyond the lawful time, on ac 
count of die crucifixion.

4. Again, it has been contended lhat Cbristdid' 
not keep the Passover at all, or riot in (he proper 
sense,

5. Finally, it is contended that Christ did keep 
the Passover according to iht !;i\v, anil at ihe same 
lime with all the Jews. See Tholuck, on John 
xii : . 1.

Some of ihe apparent conlradictions in the hisio-
|j institutions designed to teach nny chronoVugieal > nans are a* f«51o-vs: Matthew {xxvi. 17.) Mark 
[truth? That they were " a shadow -if good things ((xiv. 12,) arid tukc (xxii. 7,) fell at that Christ aie

Reporter.
THI LORD IB AT HAND

ED STOW, SEPTEMBER 18,

tenth Day of the seventh Month.
Tt is well known to our readers that the 7ih 

month of the Jewish year has been looked to with 
considerable interest, as the time when ihe typica! 
institutions of Moses might he support! 10 indicate 
that the Lord would appear. With the letter of 
Mr. Miller on the subject, (Signs, May 17, 1343, \ 
they are well acquainted.

There ore circumstances, highly

intatne" there is no question.—J^ut were i*<ifcy de 
signed (o show us trAi'M the u ihings" should 
" come ? " For myself, I nm mt axvare that 
is more than one case in which this is clearly in 
timated. It is that of ihe Sabbatical year as np- 
plied in the captivity. (Compare Ex. xxiii. 10. 11.

the pasehnl sapper on " the FIRST DAT of unleavened 
token ihe pa&sovm- must be Hlled." John, xiii. 

39, tells us it was eaten "BEFORE the featt of the 
pafsovcr." Supposing " the feast of the passover '* 
and the paschal supper to be the same, there is an 
evident contradiction.

worth" of con-! lnc Per ' 0t* of the captivity, would he equal to the 
•ideration, which have wiled the attention 'of some, Sabbatical years, in a pt-riod of 490 years, and

of our brethren n.nd sifters to the ten Ik ifay of (lie

Lev. xxv. 3—7, 20—22; xxvi. 2, 34, 35,43; and; Again, Mslihew, Mark and Luke speak of the 
2 Chron. xsxvi. 21.) .prvpfiratinn being made for ibe passover by the dis-

o.iples, the day before the crucifixion, ivhile John de 
clares plainly that the crucifixion took place on "the 
day of the preparation of ihe yo&sovef" John xix. 14. 
Ccmp;ire Maith. xxvi. 17—20, 3!, 47; rexvii. 1—50. 
Mark xiv. 12—17, 3ft; xv. 1, 25,42; Luke ixii. 
1—15,00; xxiii. 54.

Now it is very clear that if ihe preparation here 
spoken of, was a preparation for eating the paschal 
supper, there iaa plain contradiction in the history, 
or, on the other Innd, Christ could not have eatca 
ihf supper at the same time with the Jews; and

]t) this case, however, as in al! the oilier 
in which indeed, there is no sOch authority for 
this chronological application, it is difficult lo point 
out the fulfilment, because the beginning and end of 
ihe period of the neglected Sabbatical years, are not 
in any way noted us such by ihe historians. True, 
we tuny very fairly suppose (hat period to termi 
nate wjih the captivity, B. G. 607 ; and 70 years,

400 added to 007 arc 1007. According trt ihe mnr-
, now just before us, the day of iheU' naI chronology, B. C. 1007, would fall about the

J * ! . i . . i f . . - i . i - f* - t ' .1 -

great annual atonement, and the sounding of the 
Jcbilee trumpet; actl from a fair consideration o' 
all the facts in ihe case, we mus-r say, thai if we 
should look to any one day, in prei>n?:ic<> to others, 
as the time for the Advent, we should be disposed

lime that the Ji-\vs received (heir first king—a thing 
ia itself highly displeasing to ("Jod. Seel Sam. 
S'h to ihe IQih ehap'ers. These may be ibe dates 
of ibe chronological fulfilment of the type in the

(his bas ihe ground of ih diversity of opin 
i^ moreions before stated. But 

than that the preparations spokt'n of by the' different 
H'its, are entirely difiVrent in their nature. 

One is ihe preparation lor the paschal supper, the

to look to that day. . 2. If these institutions vi'evo imemle
It muBi be admitted, that according to the „.. |: dmtuotl chronologicully, and were so fulfill^ 

ceived date of ihe commcncemeoi of ihe most ira-|| n'otlM lhe Ewngcliats and Apostle, who nre so 
portant period which brings "the end "10 view, we . very particular 10 note everything ol thai nature, 
must now be numbering its last hours. Our |«wi- ! orail to Poinl il ont in lhal ]i " !lt ?

other is the preparation f'jr the Rabbath, which came 
. i un L'in ihc Passover Week, and which on that occasion

tion is somewhat like that of one of our packet mas 
ters, on a passage of which he gave us an ac 
count, as we wtre rotering Boston harbor a few days 
since. They were overtaken by a snow storm in 
Boston bay, in the month of December, and in or 
der to mnke the land ai all before night set in, they 
were obliged to drive the vessel before the wind; 
but as no object cculd be seen till they were very 
near u, everything; depended upon ihe precision of 
her course. Unspeakable anxiety was felt by all 
on. board, and «t last the Captain announced that in 
less than twentyminu/cs, theysbould make the rocks 
al the entrance of Scitnate harbor. And by this it 
was understood that m lhat time, th* fa/o ff all on 
board would be deter mint J^ for lift- or death. Every 
man had his post assigned him, and everything 
was put in readiness lo do (be best lhat was passi 
ble. Before the time passed, they had made tbe 
rocks, and entered in safety. So wild us.—Iftbf 
2300 years began with tbe 7th of Anaxerxep. and ihe 
70 weeks ended in A.D. 34, (and 1 do not hesilafe to 
assert that the best authorities are in favor of this 
posilioo,} within jauf months at farthest, (he voyage 
will be over—" the end " must com£, and tlte faie 
of all be deci:!etl! All ihe interest therefore, which 
ought to be felt, on the supposition i!):il the Lord is 
to come on the day of ihe atonement, is fully au 
thorized by those prophecies, concerning: the, design 
of which ibere can beau room to doubt.

But since there are a fuw points to be setiled.be-

In the case of tbe death of Christ, "our Passover,' 1 
although the type was honored by the antitype in 
a surprising manner, there was not that 
chronological fulfilment which has been 
snd asstirted.

And here it may not he improper (o remark that 
no one fact in the evangelical narrative, has 
made the ground of such a diversity of opinion 
among Christians, or of bolder charges against the 
inspiration ami credibility of the sacred writers, by 
neologisis and infidtls, than ihe fact of Christ's 
deaih and its cooncciion with tbe Passover, And 
tbe discussions whir-fi have arisen from it, pro and 
con, show, in a striking light, how much often de 
pends upon an acquaintance with ibf; plain facts, in 
settling.! question which has almost bid defiance 
to the ablest philulngien! polemic*.

The apparently contradictory statements of the 
different evangelists have given rise to these several 
opinions among Chrisiian writers, while their en 
emies hove declared that tome of the histories 
must be spurious.

1. " Some suppose that Christ, foreseeing: that 
Ins death would take place on the proper festival 
day, arbitrarily ate rhe Passover by aniicipation ; '• 
i. e. ftne day earlier than tits law rctjuii'ed.

2. "Others suppose that there was n dispute at

was also " the feast dny." j\lark is very particular 
to explain what he mean? : "And ROW when even 
was cnme, became it was ffie. Prfparati/m, that is, (he 
day 'before Tin: SABBATH," &e, Marfc xv. 42. So 
Luke ; " And thai day was the Preparation, and THE 
SABBATH dre*& CM" Luke xsiii. 54. When John 
ihrreforc says, in speaking of the same thing: 
u And it was Ike pi-cjiaratiun of the Passover,"" John 
xix. 14, {see al.-o verses 41, 42,) he evidently means 
that il was lhat preparation day for Ike Sabbath 
which occurred in th?. Passover ~Wctk.

Two very simple questions remain to be settled, 
and all will bu pbiin, irt reference lo the chronologi 
cal agreement of the lype and nnti-type, 1. On 
what day uf tbr week was Christ crucified ? 2. On 
what day of ihe week did the law require the pas- 
thai supper to be eaten ? And these may give rise 
10 this finest ion as a 3J. Can we give an answer to

first UVD with which the testimony of
the evangelists will barmouize ?

1. On whai dny of the week wa.s the cruciSrion ? 
That tin's deeply interesting event took place on 
Friday, the sixth day of the Jewish week, we hardly 
need to prove. He rose from (be dead on the morn 
ing of "the first day of Uic week," our Sabbath, 
Ma uh. xsvili. I; Mark, xvl.2; Luke x'siv. i; 
John xx. 1. He kid in the grave over tbe seventh 
day, our Saturday. JVIatth, xxvii. 62; Mark xv. 
42 — 47. xvi- 1, 2; Luke sxiii. 54— 56. He was 
crucified on ihe sisth ilay of the week, our Friday. 
See above.

TRUE TIME OF THS PASSOVES.

2. Oa what day of the week did (he law require 
the paschal lamb to be slaia and tbe supper ealea ?
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*8R?£& tit Y/IE TftlfiES REPORTER.

I.ci us turn ri ninmcnt to the Mamies of Most'S.jj All ilu's emilti not bo endim-d, " Tbeii assein-'1 w ' ln ! 'rji'' r ^ganizaiions or discipline; belieTing
Oi, tin- lotirictmh day of the fust month at even | l[e,j K!gi, [llor the chief priests, anil >crihes, and thi ( 

Mfio LuriTs p.iswor. And mi the fifu-tmli dny jjcltlers of ilio pt-oplc, it nil consulted ih/il they might) 
,,j id,- same month i.s the fe:ifi of unlearuntd breatt l la (; e jt,s ,, s by siibtiltv, and kill him." " Tlie pal-

that the members of the different communions
, and at time

mi<* thi' T.onl: seven days ye must cat unl.-;n-f»ed | fl{ . 0 nf Cninp!in»" was ilie plare of consuli'mitm. 
IrtAtL In the first day ye shall have an holy ct,n- ,\\^ e ^..y •• gladly "hnripreii with Judas ID p.'rfuim 
volition:' yt1 shall do no servile- work therein, Lev.:dj s prm j n ihedr'.nia. From thin

From even unto even sh.ill ye eele-l IJR, pr j lM |y III(1Hi W j t t, .lu.!;is at their head, rallied 
tifiiip joor N;ilib;ith. Lev. sxiii, 32. ! ' !t , Oatlm-manc, nnd to this pl.ia- •' they led away

Here thru it is sotlli'd when the Pusdial "feast" 
(no! i'fic Mtpprr) mn«t be Iiuht: " t».p: Ikejiftemth day of

mmitk. Nmv we know tli.it "the fi-ast ilay ''' ppssom," Mattji. xxvl.2; JWaik xiv~ 1; and
the Just One. Their

when
, and" 10 
they li;it laid Itohl oti him."

This i-ondavt! WAS called " /«•» (toys before the

ufifit: Pas>over WIT!., in.which Chmi WAS cnicihV! ' were impatient " to hill "
w:is " the S;ibb.itli.' : On this point, tile testimony jfprudence fiin^aw ihnt it w>
is very ample and. decisive. We will notice ilia I
tthifh i* afforded by ihe proceedings nnd policy uf{t their sfitwhl fa< etmpraar an»n\g t/icprople." It musi

would not do to attempt 
! the fill unpopular act " ca THE FEAST DAV, /«(

•'ilk1 chief priests, the scribes, nnd elders of the 
pimple," who rallied, and led on, ami sustained ihe 
mob, while they mirnpU-d, in the name of religion, 
upon its author, ihe object of its adoration, and ilie 
inlv -c potlo?ti example of its ex eel I evict- and power ;

to don: '.jej'ure the Coast tlav arrived.

vaiion of men in these relations until the consum- 
fiiiftfi of their hope. When we were persuaded of 
the truth uftiie advent at hand, and embraced the 
doctrine publicly, we entertained tiie same views, 
nnd pursued the same course among the different 
sect--., where we were called in tbe providence oi 
God to labor. We told the ministers and churches 
that it was no part of our business to break them 
up, or to divide and (tUiract Them. We had one 

\disiinct objectt nnd thai was to give the "cry," the 
'warning of the judgment "at the door," and per- 
sumle our fellow-men to get ready for the event.— 
Most of the ministers and churches that opened 
thr-ir dow to us, and our brethren xvho were pro* 
claiming ihe Advent doctrine, co-operated with us 
until the last year. The ministry anrl membership 
who availed themselves of our labors, but had not

2. Ti^s is made further "evident from the con- Sincerely embraced the doctrine, saw (hat they must

•Iranian wh.Ji was put upon the words which ' l
5° «'i«h the doctrine, and preach and mam-

. . , , ,
Uimt addressed to Judas, alter the last supper, ;l, hey would hove diiBciilty w 
"\Vlmt iluiiidoesr, do quickly " — which they ihMiz\il\,tcrmirict! believers. They the

I tain u, or in the cnsa which was right upon them 
l y wilh the decided and efe~ 

therefore decided against
lie mob, who, in t!ie narar* ^justice, violated every preferred to tlie buying of" those tilings wliicll they 'he doctrine, and detenu toed, some by one policy
:fu' rrf its maxims in the sacrifice of innocence so had need ot against, the jeaxt." How little did they 
pure i!>at i' proved, almost invincible of Jisr-Jf, even, suspect what a feast that waa to bo to them, or thai 
tflien its encmios were sheltered by the darkness ;nne of their own number could act such a pan!;

t is the appropriate element, for the operations of 
iiianif; and in the name ol' patriotism, hung up 
heir appointed and lawful King iiltC the vilest fel-

implies that the feast was yet future, and thnt that
was the. latest opportunity fur obtaining what was

i needed to keep it.

nnd some by another, to suppress the subject. This 
placed our brethren sod sisters among mem in a 
most frying position. Most of them loved their 
churches, nod could not think of leaving. But when

is ever ihe mightiest prop of the courage, n$ JThe npplicaiion they gave to the words of Christ, I iliey were ridiculed, oppressed, and in various ways
"

ia,~t!ie act which drove away the last protecting' 1 3. The custom of releasing tome criminal at that
iSf-'ii-H' uf Heaven, preparatory to the sudden and i feast, which was appealed to as a last effort to res*
rrcii>labk> destruction of ihe nation i [cue tlie victim of their malice, shows, in an irnpor-

Tiic malignant bigotry which had marked the, bint light, the relation of his trial to " the feast

o£f from their former privileges and 
and when the " meat in due season " was withheld 
from them, and the syreii song of " peace and safe 
ty '• was sounded in their ears from Sabbath lo Sab*, 
bath, they were sooa wenned from their party pre-. 
dslecticjriH, nnd arose in the majesty of (heir strength,. 
shook off the yoke, and raised the cry, " come out of 

This state of things placed asin a 
]. Btcause we were near the

her, my
trying position.

for its victim, on the first public departure day." Ii must have been near, though still future ;| : end oTo-ir prophetic time, in which we expected the.
Vtnn tbe popular, supcrsiitions and lifartless ob-forv- and as thai day was to be "a holy convocation,"
mre of tlic Sabbaih, hy making a man every whit 
.v!iu!c on that day, though it had been ingeniously

corrupt as the jews were, ihrirsupprsminn, if noth 
ing elsf, ivouid not Jiave tolerated tlie trial and cni-

jsjiiiPed without forgetting its purpose, was aroused ' ciflxion nn tlu- feast day. Indfptl, rvt: rythin» 
,<yi.i)L) control by the iran?fictions oi" the last days' hastened in view oi' ihe appmncUing 8an!>:nh ft

Lord %vould gather nil bis people ia one. 2. We 
bad always preached a different doctrine, and ooW 
thiit the cireum&lances had changed, it would be re
garded «s dislionest in us, if we should .i^ the

1—i he ph>t—Hit' betrayal—Uie seizure in ihe gar- 
iden—tlie mock trial —the agonizing death, nnd even 
me btmal o(' Clirist, Sec John, jtix. 31—42.

5. John is very particular to inform via thai "that 
SABBATH J^AV wis aa high dai/ t "—Heyund dispute 
"tiiegroil 'iny of the fean."

The law rr<i«irp(], as we have so^n, that "t}i«[j

.'flfn- >Mvior s ministry,
The' resurrection of Laxarus was like a match 

i polled to the magnzine of tlie religious emhusi- 
.sm of ihp whole nation. As the multitudes- who 
(iffiogt'd from nil parts of tbe land to ihoir capital,
•rrivetl at the temple, just before the approaching 
",.-iiv;il, the inquiry p.isf-ed from one to another,
•What think- ye, that lie will not come to ihe 
CUM ? " And when they learned thai Jesus was at
Itihany, where Lit/arus was, whom he had raised , , - . „ , ,. , , ,

. , , , ••.lit - , holy convocation." Anronlincty, tliiit fihe.enth day 
rom the dead, they vt.tted the place m crowd^,j: mu^ | iave | )Pcn , hl, s.ihha.1, of i|, u Passover '

..
cry of $eparn!ion^ arid breaking up of churches that 
iiitd rt'Ceivt't! us and our message. We therefore 
hi'sitrtted, and ruminoeJ to act on our first position, , 
uniii tlie church aiiJ ministry carried the matter so- 
far, thfli we were obliged in ibe I'enr of God to lake 
a position ot.' defence for the iiuih, flud ihe down-

children of God,
APOSTOLIC EXAMPLE FOR OUR

And he went into tbe 
for ihe sace of three. !:piTsuhotn£r I!HI ihmgs concernin

feasl. f}od. i^\ w hen divrr*n>ere

ie, and spake 
disputing and 
IB kingdom of

Hie- first" uf which \v.-m to ' be an

'not for Jesus sake only, but that ihey might sec-; at UiiMtmc uf I!IK crucifixion. The Sabbaths ex~ 
also," on whose account "many of the''tended " j'rom even unto cvfiii," that is, from the 

L ni nway ant! helievej on Jesus." Every 
isgii-jng way tu the popularity of theChris-\.ius 

ian c When it was rumored.Tii.'e days before

(ifteciith day of thit first month should be _ __ __ 
of unleav.'ned brpail," whkh was ti> cominue Jxnr, BUT SPAKE EVIL OP THAT WAY BE^

'FORK THE MULTITUDE, he departed from" 
idem, and SEPARATED tfie disciples, disputing 
daily in the srdiaci! of one Tytannus." Acts 19: 8, 
9. ft was nat until divert-were hardened, and spafce 
evil G? tfiat u'fiij (the Lord'3 coming) before the mul 
titude, that ills ttrethren were moved to eorae out, 
and separate from thn churches. They could not 
endure this " evil speaking" of the " evil servants," 

''And (fie churches that could pursue :fa course of op-

(about Q o'clock) n[ tho day which wt- 
ishould cfill Friday to the evening of Saturdtni, The 
,f!ny of ihe Lord's pa^#over, in which ihe bimb or 
j kid must he kilted, and ihe paschal supper eaten

p-.ij-tover, "that Jesus was coming to Jerusa-|" tli« fourteentli d.iy of the firsi month "—rnusr, \prffsidn and "evil speaking" towards those who
hope," were lo them 

!:iughters of the mystic Baby- 
proclaimed them, and name in 10 the

, . -....., D , And though we may not be
,iriEi in iln? sublime .slmine of iheir old prophetsIjqiiirei} ihe lanih to bf itilled, ns it ,ilso must be t-«r-j|all ojircvii us to what- constitutes Babylon, we are 
>NI] iton?, '-Ho^anna! TJli-sseil is llle Kin* Of'"""'" tn!11 n '=' lL " '^'lis ' s apparent from the in- j agreed in tlse instant and final separation from all

• ti- n i /.n ,v ,i i. ;„ ,L. .-,.,„, _r.i r 11 .• = ': stiiution of tbc first pass-over. Ex, xii. ; ' ,,.-.,-.. nji'i 'lint corririh m tlie name of the Lord ! i ^ , , ,. H Concluded next 
TlfC 1 tmtist'eii were at a dead s'anrj. The in-:

jiiiiy jins^fd nround "among thomselvt-s," "Per-. 
,'jtc V*-' l*uw i' n prevail nnihing? Ueliold, thejl
vorU is gone after him ! " See Jofm xii. 

TJ

Editorial Correspondtmce.
SEfASATION 3-KOM THE CHOIiCHEH,

When we I'.oniiiienced the work ot giving

who opp".sa ihe doctrine ot" the comittaj and Jciog- 
Jon; of God ;it hand. We believe it to be a case of 

!life aiv* death. It is death to rem-iin connected 
(with those bodies that 5p?a![ liqhdy of, or oppose, 
[jib*1 cnruinij of ihe Lord, ft is life to come out from, 
'all human tradition, and stand upon the word of

f i i i , ,> - 'a nri.,; n L, (-V., ».„;.), ;? „ \i;n* ;„ io*n kT i .,1'GwL and look daiiy for the appearance of the L6rd. in" time witss filled nr, hv ilip Savior" -"' 101112111 t,rv witii JJra. wilier in IriiO, nu liau. ,•, ", f ! . ,, ' s IB iiun. ».i- HIIC.U u r t.y tut- savior , _, ^ .._-......,.. __ ,,..... . .,.._ .'._. ,_t \V(, therefore now say lo all who are in anyway

and will be a I'aiher unto you, and ye shall be rayami phnriwes endeavored, lo conceal their do accessary preparation for the advent of the Loni:
...[{.Meafld muriorous hvpocrisy. Jayins bare to his! as nlso liie ^wakening of nil classes of the imcon- 
... . . ' ' r. verted (o a sense of their last condition, and the du- 

^cliin? dcnuMtations the mosiseiis.iivo acrvesj ly O f immedi-,a« repeutance and convc-ision to God, 
fiUif consecrated selfishnesss nnd depravity, andj'as a prep:\ralion tu meet the Bridegroom iti peaci- 
diirh prfrjicu-tt also tlie fate of their temple, tbe jnt his cooiinsj. Those were'.be great objects of' ( »' s 
.-fire 'if iht'ir eyes, of their .city and of ihfir c>ff- 'his labors, ileniaile; no attempt to convert iren to ''''"'

I, down to the end of time. See Matth. xxiii. a sect, or party, in religion. Hence he labored 
uv. xsv. chapters, and sxvi. i, 2. [among all parties and sects, without interfering

sons and daughters, saiirt the Lord Almighty."— 
2 Cor. vi. 17—18. <• •' • J. Y. HiMEa. ' 

McConndlville, O., Aug. 20, 1844. 
P, S. We leave this pUee for Harmborg, Pa., 

[. Our meeting 'closed last erening. I 
thtrikgood will result from it. Sept. i!d, Preaiifeflt 
VVeethee ^nd Brother Boggg were with us.

J. V. H. "



THE ADVENT HEKALD,

Increase of Crime. : bniUlin«s were <Ui>!u".l ;i> tin- ground, am)t];t> jirinci-j'ready ensnared. Heaven grant such a speisdy 
pa! p:ivt ol'lhe oily almost wholly ruined. The ler-j deliverance !O f . , • ~ ., _l ^ .. I'll* I'nlll fcM l.'t V-I'V 'Jlllllf^l MIIV'HV J4l!l»l.*l. 

»e of the most nlarmme features ut the pn?»nt!, (>r ^f ,] lt. IK) pi,Ia ii,m , rnslun- ibrouah iltc
• . i r» ' i . *• » • . . i"." * • 1 ' . ' * ^ ^ " 1st, Beware of resting easy with a the.orcti-

wood's Edinburgh 
cause of the inerras-c o)

"!F the pasi i norm so ami prcsfiit amount of 
crime in i!n- llriiisli islands 1^ alone oouMiiorfd. ii
must afford grounds fur ilic im^t mel.ini'lnily fim 1- jj, ^mj tins 
boiHnrrs. "When uv rrculh'ci ih;ii since ihe year I The

lu-islvl, imtM upon' (he laiul. »nti swept away alHjW v-cvll ;is talk truth
wiihin iis roan,. U was snid w hnvj; risen .u the,! 2nd Beware of supposing yo«rB plfin a safe
iicmlu ul nvL'-jimi-ivvi'jtiv li r tlimv U-i'l above nan . . , * ' • . i • i
noun) K-v,l, nml Uil^v,. sunk again aa m,,,-!, below Mate, hecause you are associated w.lh many

m iji-curml four limus. ;*'"'>' ^0 "I S , ftfid arc fellowsliinped by thorn.—h

1S05, that is during n pcrii-d of tiinn forty 'the,
from ih« 

f<>,vf of ilic
conni! snasc-l, that 

seemed to be

fuim ij ie "rmiml, us if by ihc explosion of a «un-
years, in ihc course ( *f which pr.publion has oil- i]j n-flly umlt-r the city ; ("or wiiile Lisbon was Hftct!
vanoei! aboui &ix[y-fm- per cent, in Great liriuin
and Irtlaml, i:rinie in Knehuul has increni.eil seven
huntire.l JUT mil., in Ireland about t'i^lit hundred
per cent., and in Scoil.incl about :iin L> thousand ^iS
hunclrod per cent; it i s tlilliciilt 10 say what i.-1 de«-

ithcrc not great danger here ? Let us rcinem- 
jhtr that other.H may think we are in a fair way 
to heaven, when God sees we are in the- broad 
road to perdition .' In EI spiritual meeting,

lined 10 bc ilio ultimate fate of r, emnury in which ] ;iml lotiilly " -the progress of wickedness is" so miu-h moro rapid 4,y die ^hoolf nn ihe river, da-shed to pieces again ill 1 
the increase o!' ilic n umbers of Uie poaple.— '.etn?h oihcr, or (lung upon' the slioa1 . To

j ll}wdtfr lllin(?i lhe (!jm,,, i; ,illu. r :i .,0 v 6 or be!ott, ( thro , h Bympnthy ]Wemiiy-ca tch the fire ofthose 
W;is mil fu coiv* uit'i a \> f. One ol the nnnoini ; i J ' , , . j^ i i- ^ 

' ..U/pS ,!aJ ar°ll?d °f ' nnd. 
nder the Tngui( f own ''^f*8 Dre ng 

out lor deception !
forsilV-iy, Wiis

. j
° v rr r , In Ehc sight ol God. Look

fc'liips were carriwl down !

Nor is ihc ularmingnaiure of \\\>i prospeci ditnin-

Beware, ^'hen listening to a searching 
trufh, of applying it tn masse! Would it not "

lin-a bn:l-:o. ooi in .i!ic niins, which be better to" enquire, " Lord, is ill?"' " ...isbeii by ihe rt-lltciion, ihat tliis abtonishinp in- s p«-ad over ii,e face of tin- cily, burm-.i for five or

bandman Wpi pact'with the vast increase in (he j|j n a eoniiam siatc of alarm, n'nd forced lo encrimp i fl '^ ^ co'ne-' 
population i hey wore 10 feed—in which the British!,!,! the open Si-K!.*, ihou?!! it was now wiiitt-r, Th« J| 5th, Beware of excusing yourself for not 
empire carried its victorious arms into every qunr- 1 ro y a l family were eiicauTpt'ti in the gardens of the, being more MaloiifJ in God's cause, by saying, 
ter of the globe, and colonies sprang upon all sides .palace; nm], a* if nil ihe elements of sucicfy had .^ "It is such a tryin"- time that it is hard to Jive 
with unhcard-oi rapiJity—in _ winch ^ hundred, hct-n shakmi logeihor, Lisbon nni! iis viciciity be-!^ Christian life.*' "Such can only be ihe lan- 
thoasand eimgranis came uhimaieiy to migraii' ,- ;jm(; a* phre ol gmhuring for banditti ftom all i gljftf?c of blirf{, unbe[ ien «As thy J«y ja , M

j!shall thy strength he."
6th, Beware of being overcharged with the

saintly iwpcuaiet!." " |. cares of this life. In this business age, core- 
The vi^urofPoriikil'snihmimt ration raised bit-; fully avoid imbibing its spirit, Satan may pre-

r ;iy to the cny.
A number of

;H!tl rijijijeries^ 
:iul v/tre con-j ;

every year from ihe parent suit? into ihe new rL'- i|ljU :im, rfi Of t i, c kingdom, 
gions conquered hy iis arms or iJisCoveretl by iis 'j^friers inndt; itu-lr \v;iy 
adventure. If tliis is liic progres of crimp during tin- ' 
days of its prosperity, what is likely to become in 
those of iis lieoline, when this prodigious vent far 
supeifl'JOus numbeis has come to be in a great 
measure closed, and iliis unheard-of wealth and 
prosperity has ceased :o gladden the land ?

At present about 60,000 persons «re annually
committed, i:» the British islands, for serious (j(T..-n- jlK-cn a divine-judgment fur the sins at ...v ,,.„...„..,- -t , , , 
ces worthy of deliberate iri.il, and above double ih.i t luaiifm. Hyt iLt-y were nisli enough, in ihc in tern- ',\ Wtl̂ l H> 
number for summary or pwlioe oflenc'es. A ban-'; jifrance t>;' tlieir ^-al, 10 threaten a rf-peiitidft of ibt' 
dred and eighty thousand per.-.ons nnnnnlly tall nn- :ji. ;irii;{ju;ikr ai ilit- sniiie.iiH'infnL the 'ht-xi year.

!cr enemies i 
(be nlin^pK oj"

tiiiu ;unoii^ '.tiost- who h;ul livt-d on j 
Uie pluiulor of ifi^ pert-

sent what may appear to be a plausible motive, 
i for striving after the 'filthy lucre' of this world, 

pie. The Josuiis bated alike the-kin^and bis min- j| H C r^y sag gent th« idea that wi(h it you can
the t. ft rihq>»k e to hare] R |j ,; ht fa t j{ prove but a

the Miirnii))s-i , ° , ' r

who are repeatedly conimitu-d during ihc 
year, ihe iiKlivuluuh punished are not i tit 50(1.— 
Sueli as iht-y are, it may .safety iic affirmed that 
four-fii'ihs of ibis lSO,OOn eurnes out of twu or ihree 
million* of llie cimmjoniiy. We are quite sure 
lhat 150,000 come fsom 3,000,000 of Hie lowest ;in

h.ul iniottuni
foMug.iJultfQlk, 1344.

mosi squalid of tho , and not 30,000 (ruin ihe
reiuainint*24,000,000 who live in c.mipnnnivecom 
fort. Tlus consideration is fined both t«eiieour;ige 
hope and awaken shume—hope, as showing from 
how small a class insoeieiy the areaier pan o!' ihe 
crime comes, and to how limited a sphere ihe reme 
dies require to be applied ; shame, as demonstrating 
bow disgraceful has been ihe npaihy, s-i-liishiie^, 
nnJ sui)iiiefuj s in (he other more nuineiou>, and but*

I'riin! lit • HP.p.- n! I.- 1
Keep Awak: 

If. may socni ithuost y, to those 
who arc imae(iuain(t:d wi'.li the devices of (be

7ih, Beware of embracing the idea that 
Jesus cannot corae ntrw ; but that the, church 
will have to -lass through a season of blood/ 

J persecution, before !hat event can la!(e place, 
It has been fhe device of Satan tn bring the 

'saints into a belief, that a time of universal 
| prosperity and peace must elapse prior to the 
coming of the Son of man ; but now with those 
whose eyes have been opened u> see that such 
is but a fable, his course haa been changud,— 
he takes the opposite extreme, untl says, "Ah 
no ! there can ant be R time of peace before 
that day, but there tnusi be a season ofper.se- 
cniion.

ter cias.-es, around whom ihe evii lias arisen, hm

great enemy of the clu-isfian, to warn those, 
who profess (o IK; hourly expecting the revclu-jl llth. Beware of giving credencft to the idea 
tion of him who will appear to the surprise andj'tlmt the prophetic periods find in ^'spiritual de-. 
utfrnai ruin nf nil who have nut thc-ir loins girt live-ranee' of the saints. May the Lord help us 
about with truth, anil watching cnrnc^Uy,stead- to fix our eye steadfastly upon a tile-rat and 

illy, ami patientiy for his appearing, of tnc fear- ^ clernrtl deliverance, expecting its consummation 
r of falling asleep. Would to tint! it ['every moment.

who se)dorn interfere, except 10 INSIST al] measures, t , )at Rv
^' - '

fwl
were unnecessary. But painful facts convince

ated for iis removal.

The Sixth Seal.
Rev. vi. 12-17.

L , 1( . g(1 cl tOl , flin
ftsounding tn their VIWA. We hve 

fupon cnciinnfi^d ground, where none can boast 
o{' security ; but those \vhose aim is tttetna! life, 

'arc ince«*!nitly oxposed lo the wiles nf a ina-
Of th*1 events which were 10 occur uniler the!. Jieiotis nru! subtle foe. There is not BO much 

sixili seal, — the lirst was lo be n grcai eanli-: (laiiErerof fnllin" before th<: nuacka of the open, 
quake. The tullowing account of ih« greatt-si |avo ;vt, a ( , m-mi^ i.rmmdn- as of yicldirxr to the 
earthquakt;' on tcconJ, \vncti was a U-w vvars.i t,. • , >• , , •, . • i, belorcibe daikning of .He SW , marks ilte cum- > 'oa! *lmS i.J!«Minrnls, r,ml l,t,og overcome by 

ofthis^eal, j 1 '"0 d^^P'tve riti-iitugeins o! him, who
'" himself into nu ''aOn the niornioi? of AU-Saint^' Jay. the 1st of light." And

Novrmbvr, 1755, Li>bon was almost torn, up j'rom/m view of this imminent peril, ivfi are solemnly 
the founJatiuns by ihe most terrible i-anhquake on bound, ns we (linearer the snares laid fur the

;h Roniisfi iesti- feet of our fellow pilgrims, to raise ilie warn-Eurupeuti record. 
val, the jiojiulaii 
which were

As H was a hi
were rroivdiri
up in lionnr ul Ui« day. Adont 

a quarter beibrf U'n the fir.il sfuu-k W:is feli, which 
Jittlfd tiie eslraonlitutry K-nstli "f •'ix tir hpvcn 1:1 in- 
uies, then follow^! an interval of alj&Lii five min- 
utes, after which Os e shock was renewed, lusting 
about three »-iauies. Tin; concussions were so vi 
olent in bolh instances ihat neaily all the solii)

ylo the cliurclies',;,)„ vojco }^t t \ tc -n

Thus a few sources of danger have been 
presented. There is one rule by which we 
can determine (he nature of any idea thru may 
be brought before our miu<J.i The enquiry 
should be instituted, what effect does it pro 
duce upon the lire? What nre its legitimate 
fruits ? If it gives license to slumber, if it 
likes our eye from the present truth, the im- 

coming of Jesus, it is most evidently
one of Satan's opiate*. His main endeavors 
will now be, to induce (he child of God to 
slumber. L«f us keep upon the watch ! It ia 
no lime for the Christian mariner to slumber, 
while tossed upon the tempestuous wave, and 
the bhtck clouds around, filled with fury, are

he required Jit our ''just ready to heat upon
hands. T'Veling this, duty requires me to pftint||rm tune lor the

is little bark ! It is 
sold if-r to close Ilia

out what appear to he a few of the dangers, to ['eyes, and fold hid huiul's, when the battle rages 
which (he luverH of .lesus.' appearing are ex-l the rno.st fiercely, and more especially iti ihe 
posed-—A few only ran now he touched tipmi, \ftwtl, the decisive struggle'. If we sleep now, 
btit Ihey are seen lo he traps,in which some un- jit is to be fturcd, we'shall ocver again awake, 
wary souls have been, it irf to he feared, aMuntil the Ehril! trump which wilt atanle into lift



AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.

- ' 
tlie puma dead, shall break upon ihe affrighted; His sei'vamw were then ordered to ca!! another}; alines. of it, Without dying, 'When- • - ...... . . '

The warning of St. JWimbaa 
ami power, and worthy

In!) of ; so it hits been with u», find tlumky i>e to
solemn 'Uod, some ha vs.. heard, hut yet there Id room.

attention of uJI uho desire im abundant enter- .The servants were (heu required to go into the 
niicti into the everlasting kingdom oi'fiod. • .highways and hedges, and coiitpul thorn to 

" I'alic heed, therefore, lest silling sliil woicicomu in. So have we been under the necessity 
llud tfn are tailed, ice Jail asleep in our sins, , of doing, and (bus we labor ut Iliw present. 
and UK; wicked one geltiiig liie dominion over-JJe.stia kutw that ihe nominal church would re- 
».-*, stir us up, and shut u^ out of tiie kingdom ,'jccl thin mvitaliim., arid t!mt they would shut it 
oi tltc Lord. Considrr I his nlso : although you Jltroin (heir houses, and that we should be obliged 
have seen great sigiw und wonders done arnortg'-to preach it in Fchool-hutiseiri, Unvnboiiaes, pub-
the people uftlie Jew*, yet, lhU n 
mg, the Lord batii forsaken them, 
therefore, lest it happt-ti to us ; as it id written, 
There be many called, but few chosen.

Luke
The Supper.

i- tic hails, (Elijah ways) and groves, 
' njid has tohl us to do i',, but, when Christ's 
servants are t!n;r« let all ihe vrorld remeinlier, 
—that Chi-i.st himself' has said, " not ouc of 
them that wore bidden shall ias*to of my supper. 
That is, nut one of them that were bidden, and

1.5 — \M. And when one of them fbavo excused themselves, and havo imido a full
that ?:a at meat with hjm heard ihcsu tiling, [.decision not to muinii at that time. Here t-.gain, 
lie said, unto him, Blessed id he (hat shall eat ; : we s^e that tlio rejection of the gospel oftlio 
bread in the kingdom of God. Then said he ; kingdom is fatal to tne most naugu:nu hopes of 
unto him, A certain man made a groat supper,! heaven. And why should it not be so ; Surely

death, aa she expresses it, sho was 
icclttj igitorant of her fvrtntr life, and remained 
stt, urrni the Friday afternoon lol'.^wing, w 
hor memory began to return to her, tand 
her fbs-mcr 'history revived, in her mind. 
conversation ia perfectly connected ; no break; 
no faltering ; nothing contradictory ' 
riliG uttuis — it is given in all the artless 
ity of angelic purity — and I «rn convinced : tha!fr_ 
her joy is as pure as thni of angels, by

«aytj she is constantly
to me to l>e a perfect pattern of 

v« all ought to he, wUa ari profe&ing;
God, and to he looking ton- his Son from heaven^ 
Perfect meekness, patience, 1 gentleness, r l«VeV 
peace, joy, all cluster around her, an . leave 
the ("urine impress of one wlirjis biesfcecl |S 
.vaiting for Christ—fur that is all she it! wafting 
for. Sho is very much 'vfrnaeiK^d,- yet'he alia 
is*'.:3ciu!y depicted in her countenanceJ afl'l 

•^adoring expression of her tv-es, •which'she
mid hade many j and sent hi* servant at siippcr-'a continued aaijctificntioft can only be enjoyed; says will never again shed tenra, besp 
lime to say to (hern that were bidden, Come,' through a continual reception of the truth in. most tire existence of an immortalized
for all things are now ready. And they all the love- of it ; joined v/ith implicit obedience, 
with one consent began to make excuse. The A separation k aho presented, ibr every 
Hi-si said unto him, 1 have bought a pieco of.thinking person must sec, that those who go to 
ground, imd I must needs <ro and see it ; I; this supper, must leave hehintl them those who] 
pray thec have me excused. And another said, j'excuse themselves and will not go. A gam, | 

live yoke ofoxeu, and i golive invitation ia cliou-ii to he the sieve which

But sha cannot yet- l»o tliaiigtd, Hot 
courses through hor vem3, 'One t^i»£ a1 a:: 
ly comforted me in convor'^atic^ w' U^hef ; ehe 
loves to have these who-ere'looking for'the 
Lord, to com3 and tnriverpo, and-Sing1, \ttafl
prey with her ; and as she prcsEtes.their

seen them before, she

aro a r^eatman? circuniataaresconoecteo with, G.t out quickly Tnto thu etreets and |on the wedding garment, you v ill be cast
Junes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, out into outer See Mat, xxii. 11
and the maimed, and the Irilt, and the blind. j—M- It is to be Jeared thai, many who have 
And Uu servant snirl, Loru, it is done as than! attended to thta invitation, now hold Una truth 
Ii;wt commanded, and'yet there is room. And; in unrighteousm-,:*. They <!** not reject this 
Hie Lord said unto the servant, Ga out iritoj truth in the clwlruct, but they do not attend to 
hi., ti way a and hedges, and compel them to'its uppendrtgss, Ihoy arc not inwai-dly and out- 

'cutuoin, that my house may be filled. For! wnrdly holy, and thcrotbro arc liticly to Bleep 
miy unto you, .that none of those men which as do others. Agiiin, ihay may hold the troth

t: bidden shall taste of my sapper. j n t [, c riain, hot, at (tic sajno ti:ne break the

hec-cat:e, which forbid.ihe .iinputatioo ; of
deception, 

first, nernarrrfiv 
-visit her, in ssic 

slatem-eni
a tnaniier, as that wo 

Ltr lips ; and.
while ishe gives it almost invariably in- the stt:ne

of
^-<#to 

her whole' being ia eatirely ultsorbed
Tliu first important paint is the "tune in which .command «'<>-„ yc »u! to met( him." They love truth cfwh.it she nay a has bapr-o-ad to her, »£ 

,i, parable applies. \Ve have before ,aid,:iheir sorts, and seem (ic-tern.ined ... rt>main j what she baa heard ana. con. No ̂ 1™^?^
(hat it covered" over the day of ^i-fporo/wnjwitb. them, he the c-msc
iiiiJ at" course must apply at the close of"the!!John says, " ThU is th

sequences what they may.
ihe love cf God, ihut ye

(tospel a-^e. Rut we wil! show at this time, 
mat the lime of its nppl-catton is in the parable.

keep his commandments ; and liis command 
ments are not jfilcvcMis," Join v. .0. Lft ul!

—\Viiai time ? Jcsui says, " at supper tii,ic,"\ such look to their case immediately^ lest
. " 11, ^. _. ».Ki .11 n ^ Lk n «..A r l ^1!.-. >•« . k ^-. }\.i iK^ll r*tf\tnrr_„„.. as sure as mormng, or noon, ia notjitlicy obtain the wedding rohc, 

tiglil, so sure thia parable mu^t be fulfilled':com™, and they !?« cast into outer darkncm 
ustaA the time is closing. Some will try to-where there is wailing and gnr.shrng oi rceth. 
,, f nlv it to the rejection of the Jews, and • On llw oilier hand, there may he those who 
,i'ilia-' oflheGcntiiea, but their ctlort will be ".have not made their decision fully, whft may, 
.•am, for let such remember that (here id one H'they will,go to t!"J supper, but ihey wi.lso'.ii 
niirc invitation in the parable as recorded by] decide cither far or ngair.st, and then ,i1lthehy

json, therefore, can believe she ia practising 
deception, for, in that case, some contradictions 
in her statements would doubtless be detected. 

Secondly. That the; a should fc<! abundant 
evidence that no deception is practised m re 
lation to her being aur.tair.ed 'fitfioftt food, 
seeras in have bse^ provided for in the wondec* 
ful providence "f that saniR Being who h no\r 
Bhowing forth his poiver in her: sorra of tha 
mefiibefs of the family being of a regions faiti 
so ftu1 removed from ike. i^ixit of ike 

nan received, that any
aibew than i, found beret the nrst of ubich h,rvc,t b. Inched. May heaven help them 

™ 10 the Jews ; but they are not introdi.ccd.Uo decide for iho truth and be frcc.-//^e */: 
ut al! in this conversation. In the conversation '\ Israel. 
tlm Kingdom of God is introduced, ami the ] 

eatin br«nd therein, and then the Havior '
in tlK! parable to <i»o i.v tha circiiiiutnn- 

ul'his coining. When he haa prepured the

I'Yn.'ii iln- -Mi.ifiigin Cry.
Visifc to Sister r^atthe\vaon. 

J)fttthe.r Soulhanl,—While at the Manchester
r, (of 0'itirse il must IK: the day of prcpar-. canipmcctinj* I bad l!m ;>U'flSufO of visiiing .-sis-i 

i t'lie servants are directed to go tel! ihoni, tor Mauhewson, atnl spending almtit liirce 
'were hid<lea to conic, for all tilings arc! hours and a bait' with I.ur. Your account ol 

eady. Thus« who vvcr^ bidden, nuist! iier in tiui Cry doua ni'i vary Iron what 1 re-'he iln^i; v^h ) havo professed fnith in God, find' ceivud iVoni hf:r u\vu Hjis, aiu! froir, her mother 
[im Biiile, and havn hecn oxpectin;* that lliw| and »isit;r and the rest of tin; family. 1 Ibund 
H ii;(]K-r ivould at uotn.j tinio come;—they WITS, her perfectly rational : and although dhe 1ms 

must represent the nomiuiiljinot caren n pat-liclc of food for the last three
rlmrch, those who havo. once bad religion, for 
ii<.[ii: oilier have been properly biddm guests. 
Tin'word " bidden " boru implies a right. The 
inuMiHW w ch-arly the p;o>;pi>l of the kingdom, 
,, T -' ihe bridf^gi-otiin coiin-'tli, go ye oul to meet 
dun*" i"ltr ''ie nifirriagc supper is when he

is, she conw?r:jos freely till day long, with- 
iiUt. any apparent fatigue. She dues not ap 
pear ti> be susceptible of any sensation but
that of joy, and she is ail limii.nc under 
ence. The very mention of her Savior' 
o; of the bliss of tljo kingdom smte, ami ihe

s naini:,

deceive in this matter 
prompt exposure by them. Besides rvhich, 
every opportunity is wiliiof ly offered, ' 7 all 
the members of the family, to the most incred 
ulous, to acquire, In any way, oatire satisfac 
tion on this point.

Th'trdiy. Her nif.asage in relation 'o the 
spofdy approach of the judgment, is so perfect 
ly in accordance with our views, aa to bring 
u feeitnjj of distrust over some Blinds, that it 
mny bo a " MiHer uumb-jg." Such a suspicion 
is <i\ve[il away, hmvi'.'.-yr, C-om th« fact, ihat 
site never lid'.rd of /he doclrine unlit after her 
revival from death, as she uxpr esses it ; .-.ad 
even now, she is entirely ignorant of the doc 
trine, except so lur «3 to tinow, from the fre 
quent conversations of thoio Advent brethren 
and Bisters who visit and converse with her, 
that we are expecting ths Lord to come 
within a few weeks. Other than this, she has 
no knowledj»B of our doctrines; so that such

The coul reception of the message .lecrtainty of soon entering upon it, wakes upfnn .imputation cannot be-brought against her
ales most vividly the manner in which,! within her the liveliest emotions of joy ; end^casft, without doing violence tp-ihe Jaws .of

,ntf int:rtS8^e hitti been treated, l>y ihe nominal it is expressed by her smiles, and her animated: evidence. . .
llirc li — K;icb biivc had their schemes and 

and each has turned to his own course.

_
Ircpre^eiUaiiortd of whatsba Intsheard and seen. ] Upon the whole, I apprehend her cast' to 
[She sjnys she v.'ill very soon enter upon the re- j be the roost remai'ka.ble thing of the age in
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which we live; and as you perceive by what [I or untill h& cornea the %d time-— and you agreed,
raised her up to do whatever he desired you. And you knew, 

the condition was, " lie- thul fndurelh to the. 
end, Ihc same shall be saved (see Matt, sxiv.

I have now said, He wtio 
to show forth his power, has done it under
such circumstances as to leave mo no room to
doubt thutitis his work; without doing violence
to
to
vellous in our ey
who sec lier, and thnt all under whose notice; otner.

nty own reason and conscience, I am bound; were lu receive 
say, "it ia ihc Lord's doing, and it is mar-i^el. n. ^1.) Vt 

illous in our eyes !" (*od grmit that all God in one iield.

10; Rev. ii. i^fi.) If you did nut eonlmue, you 
titi pay. (See Hcb. x. 35 ; 2

ou may have been at work for 
and now lie calls you into an- 

He calls you to give not otify the cry.

IVnyes, ftituuieil onr*t»Ha west »f I!ri<n6el<t meet ing hniup,
ad i 

>rm
Minismi. Jt ia iwjn'<i ihiil itl! llj;it crtit, will 
(lit'ir I«-IH» wish liir-m, Tents t<> I* i-ieui'd

Wi-dittitilay.
rim depoi, fur HO cenit.

ciui bn Iml front f*rtlirn-r imd War. 
VieiiMl!iti£ mid Swrse keeping tun

this imperfect sketch shall fall, may he inftuen-,'" The hour ofhis judgment is come," lint ihe : !Ki«g«l)urf,
hat " TIME is cry, " Bnbylon in lallcn, is fallen," And, " If,' !lon -

lint) niMf tin; ground ;ii it reasonable nut;. 
The mirioii of'iliu iihcrmiuji (rum ;i conference to a map. 

niPbtiiig, I* thai w(! txpftct r:i be iK-jinved «f mir r;ii ilily tune- 
iii:iry liy licing driven from il by ili« Ojifwmiiig pni-iy, tiui we 
urc not digcuiirngeii, we fallow Cliriat Eo ili« ixuutitiitn, and
llltru nii CXjluCl ID HifcL-l ll'llil.

Cam.—John K. Ainpnorili, W»Mo On.ce-t, Elishu S, 
ftieliuU, Jonatiian Collis1 , Lewis H. Ben-

cod by fu'f faithful warnings that
SHORT, "and prepare to mctit God in peace.

JVcio K>**,
VVll.l.I.Oi

JS, 1844.

TlIE LoKD WILL TAKE CARE Of HIS

The above is a very common remark of those 
who are not quite ready, nor urc willing to get 
ready li>r tho coming of the Lord, and wish 
for some subterfuge to quiet conscience \vheu 
conviction is placed home upun their hearts. 
Such often say there are many, who have heun 
long engaged in acts of benevolence — and there 
is no need of their leaving their appropriate

any man worship the beast, or liis imago, orj 
receive his mark in his forehead or in hishandj 
the same shall drink of the vine of the wroth! 
of God." He commandis you to give the cry,' 
Come ovt of her my people, I hut ije be not par- 
(ulft't's of her sins and receive nut of her pleas 
ures." If you refuse to preach the Advuni doc 
trine, or j»re:u:uing this, refuse to :;ivt: this cfij, ! 
you break the eontniui. You do not continue!) , 
to the end. And in the day of reckoning, ij'^

" I!^np -fit Ust>KiiSTtw»." — Ad our Uraiiter tYul a-4 ua . 
k'f^liind hi uiir liist, un »-<iu!i! itgn'u; s.iy iiiac we i\rc uesr,- 
juaiiiipd witli sltv*e referred to, lint ahuiil;! he (>B *>» nnscilt- 
m make die ;ii:in of HIH one ma-i, if lie were known lo im »n
^di^niist — u.-it iii'siiinw!, ih<: criicriiin by whiclt tu jm!;;ft n[ 
iiij cliiinictcr ul'uitiLTii, :m we nhuutd 1« io ra»ki> ^(niie v*hij

IHIVC rcin;gr;iile(l '» tll« nr>rih, U BUinJarJ ("»r 
tiifl ^ri-.xt lxj'!j of injlieveri" litre; ur an we sli 
of tlve eleven ttjiu^tlfM I'v ihc :ict» of one.

Ije to

tituKS ANlt l*APKii-* t n»ay be uhUfoeil ai Cteavo-
Ohio, Ijy ilm qiNitniiy uf J3rj. W, Ituml, a few iloori be.

Jesus will to nil Cast the and
unprofitable servant into miter darkness. There 
shall be weeping mid gnasiaog -of teeth.

NEW IPSWICH. N. H. Si:rt. 4,

:inci;. \Ve p!i:itl lie gtar! 
bnijiierii Hintfe^ii;iH m ihe Advent 
given aftcrinwins auJ uvcisiitgJ.

f uUr
LccluicA \vili be 
J- V. 111.11ES.

iitiiiiue 
, ;itn[l

It-m-e |iiYimLimg, there wit) 
lioi.leti in I'uMk'id, N. It. 

-!i tlit 
ft, lire

ilicrft

work io look at Mitlcrism. But if the Lord| Reader, i'f you arc" like thai servant who 
does come and these are found doing ail tlwyjjsaid, I go sir, ant! wcut :iot ; repent immedi- 
can to ameliorate the condition of mankind, (lately do what God requires now, or you will 
they wi!i be saved, whether they knew any!]soon be lost and lost forever, 
thine- about the Immediate coming of the Lord; j J. 
arid th',:y say there are many ministers who 
have been wonderfully blessed in years jmst, 
and who arc now preaching the same gospel 
^nd trying to turn sinners to Clu-ist. H can 
not be necessary that these should leave their
old way of preaching lo preach the Advent, in COM-'EKMCE Ii\ isosi'ON.—Before Urnm^ fur En 
order to he saved. Aitd there are sonic Ad-';^.^^^^ • 1 "1 " lllj ' l] tt VltnknMf iu 
vent people who have given the first cry, Rev. S.^IMU]." 'u,o. ii t
Sly. (i —— 1C). Who yet I'eftlde tO give tilC dCCOIld rw; and we i-xsiem Urn. Jilii!i-r uBiLwttttrs l» ire ill

and third. But the cry is, " God will titliG care 
of his children." If the Lord does come all 
these different laborers will be saved. Let 
us See—Supposing a man lias several servants 
to work Ibr him a specified time, say a year. 

.Tbe bargain is lhat Ihoy will have different 
kinds of work to perform, which will b« uiadu
known to them from time to time as the M;td-|l<;nienaiiinieiii «-iil K-eut4«li:!«' the 
ter sees necessary- Tlie conditions of the ( 
bargain are, tliaE these, demands are not to be 
paid while the time expires for which they con-i "'^ 
traded to labor, and if iliey do not work (he i^", 
full time, they arc to rect'ive no pay for wliut 
worli they do perform. To tins the servants 
all agree.
raent and go to work. At the cn'l of three 
months, the master goes info the Jicld, ard 
scys to the workmen, " iTou have done all the 
work I want done here, I have another iield 1 
want you to work in now."' They all follow 
the master but oite. He says " master you sot 
rr,c to work here, and 1 will stay here." At the 
end of six months the master goes again lo see 
Ihe workmta and says, •' you have done all thai 
I want done in tliia second field, come go to 
another." But one refuses to obey hisnmiater, 
Stays behind in tins second field the ;;aine asi'8«rtt-'' :ili}» am! (j»Ki«iJai-iy b-tmring Urfiltu-ti, not a
the other did in the first. At ihe end of _11 j^'^'X^/'i^t^r^ri.^'^^!^ Jn'ret,
months and iiO daj's, the master goes agsnn in- nffulA .
to the f:cld and says "you have done your work J" itcliuff of ili«
\vell here, come go to another field." Some of
the servant* begin to demur and say, "our vvoiiOKSTKU, Ms.—Tin-rt wi;i he ;i it.i.ift--,-encf!( {tbc
time is out into 10 days, and we have worked l;; 1;^*^^;;^^^^1,1̂ ; T;^^,^2S^l^i'i!

liiilg ;is limy \iO tllullgJiL CKjJfcilil'flt. I'.lllillll
t-rs, ii is l;ujH'il will ailcn.l.
iht hretlii-Bii, S. S. Snow.

SKW WOUKS. KcLiKirks on Rirvpliuttins JS'.h, 17iii, 
ISlli chiiijter*, bv William Milter, price 10 ct«. Aiwi

,\ l'arat»hrafe uf Dm*, llth and 12i!i ciiHpa. Frice 3 
sinle nr ^Sitr du:)i!.

Dit:p. — Ai Tiifiotiliororigls N. Ii., Sspt. 8, Si=;er 
I'r|>tr, nguil 39. tilti! experienced religion about 20 JTB. ag0( 
;iinl ever win vu li;ia buei> iftady to gi*e H rcaa^n ibr her iiojia; 
^tiice i be ilociriria iif ihc near approacii of uur blesaed 
LoriJ iia* Lictin preached, alie hna been vtry friendly lo it, and 
M'iLiii;) n few inuiiilia 1ms bcJieyeJ (bit i)ic Locd ivoulJ Coma 
in a sSiuit time, anil warned lier Iricndi to get ready in in^et 
I) i ID. E, ,S.

UrJ. Hirttfw wriica irofd iiafrisburg, yepieiulier lOib: 
" Oisf tiH'i-liug iipre N in Biioctfisfui uf»er;Uioi]—il wilJ (lu 
filial. VVegt* ii> Middk-towii, Loriilerevilli; <tati Piiilaiifjpijij

Oci, 10. iiii'l coniiiiuo over llie if'c I&h Esejil., ilieti 1 come t» Buston abuut ilie ISiii.'" 
iiuJ Liiftli will lie wiiii

R thMF,s :—I't will be recollected by the 
of (lie AiUenl Heraly, ilnu n elicirl liiKe

r . , ., i!(s. S. iiiifiw, II. j\]:iii!ii;i!4, ;niii JJiiniltam, an
and put their names to (lie iiiatru-;; leilll> jj ril . T. u,icumiil l»i..m,.^r iwve

roitnui-iici1 Sl'iiid.iy, sJppi. 2:J:i, 
SSili. ItiHlii-.'n j, S. Whits-,

'Ot'KK'f, MASS.—fiy Divine
i'.:i L i))iiiiit(;ih:^ "n l:t!i'l ->! Mr: Ktiui, in I'.iuhifkt-t,
11 mill ;t hull iiiilt-d [rum liiii ull.igi: ul I'liwiiiuktE,
rri)iit-l'to\i[lfiii:c, :iiiJ linlf.i mil.; trum tl)«
lU-iifu: Hitil-rifad, lu
fiaa iiiiltl Stttiifiliiy

Cil |r> Ht-
tii« (--iiii!-

ll! G (.-ii(!iiiir»gi:ii:(.-iil IskuwifC 1" lie in Ul!ri]>t;nic:e. We 
[ii 1 JJiii. Millir ;itu! HttiiOa, w ill ftnil it L-iHiti-iuciii n> ill* 
rtl ilurt tiitfttiiiiB, Kittt'ii-i!» li'tjtii Hljranit ifiat i:.t;i, (ti'e ift- 
cil i'> Mint tu Ulrd ((-ii.^t uf t:i!:t?rti;irli:,-i, ami In ing ihcti' 
•U nitli llicsu. Fur tin: s:uJ!jji!illuc (

Ai)t!ion> J'e.^rec

nitOOKl.Y\, CT.— fiit: Cai»t> niwiiiig ul Bnjckljii, Ci. 
Hindi wuu piisiji'iiifd fiijm Aug. 20.Ii, lor wain i;( Iwhirera, 
llitti «iLul)ic!u Iji'ii.g luitivn'.il, iii ni;w at c:iimP.ii lu l!i; Iit^ldci), il 
liinu L-imliitiii', ell Liiid of .Mr. Jutiii Alien, iM't antl .1 inil! 
iiiilf:- u-ifi of Ihmicisniivilifi i!f)iui, on i lie Niiuvit-ii FIOI! 
Wtirrtsmr Itnil Kuni!, to touiliiMii't ut) iM..n,l,ij', Scjii. 3l>!(, 
mill tuiii iiuie ait lunjj «n may Iji; ift'L-iiieti fxiicdicut. ISrtiliri-n

itiere waj! 1111
ivrnbj Jiro. H. Ht;i!li of ipriujjJif Is! M.iss.,rt.j(i 

iiio the LfCts:ri?ra !» stujj ii[ my home,—ihi.j f knew noil
Hi unlil 1 WHW it n: ihe |];i[)tr. I Iiiiyo W,Ni glad, KFiJ slli
Im ngrtiu to BCC i»}' tirtilirpii, litii 1 <Ji,l nut ilJink it [U'cjrfrj 
jiui aticli mi ii!vi!an«ii m ihe (nitjln: pntti, .H iji«.c uru 
[Kjsiora guing abwu), timl uiy f.unily i a liable it, In? iuijuj 
ii|juu tit my filt«iiiee-» iW 1 afti fruift inline uuoli uf ilia u 
Slr;i^gi:r^ lu un Eeeing iln,*, i icjpe vsiH iiiukrt i)u trtlculuu 

i»!{i:ineiiiH tiir || a | )uul emppj,,,/ »; my ||OUSe ( BS iSlU CtfCUHUUUCi;* ol illy fi
i,.L.nKiJu,| ity wijj llo , [(ijinju

Voura in [lie Uitti -if Soon aeeia^ tho Kn»E i» '
WM 

SjjrinijSeld.SeM. 5,1814.

so hard here wr will not go inio u new field, 
now ; so they remain obstinum and stay be 
hind. The year of contract runs out. The 
day of reckoning eoipes—the servants iill come 
for their pay. Tho'master brings forward the 
instrument of contract, and snys, '• you signed 
that did }-QU ? Yes. Voy understood ihe bar- 
gam did you not, (hat you were to receive no 
OompensiUion unless you coiitinued fuiihful to 
the end of the year r I'e^. Well then get you 
out of my yiresence you unfaithful and uuprof- 
itabie servant." They arc sent away in diS- 
grace, and riyht enough too, all exclaim. VVell 
you have engaged to work for Jesus through life,

l),\i\r>UIiV. N. Ii.— A
i).iili:n|-j , near lln- It:lJ)>if!

'i'uiteii.iy, Hie 17ili ^PJU., 1.1 
!ii'|ji? tiii! bi'C-ilifL-n ihiL cu'i. 
i.iliKr^ tli:ii lire mil liaii jit-tr

WMwill
, ll> t'ltlllttieilCt!* till

. Ii die »c.-k. We |L I) i-'k'i 
ill britijj litter itinn widi tlieni, 
nif'i lui', will iiii.j ;nvi).uuaati(/iJ 
inn! Cull-, ;TC inviu-il i:' >tiieii>i

Lett era received to Sept. 17, 1844.
EIHer Eitwifi Hunilinjti £2 j»l ta c-.tnl v :»; J B Stjiaorc !>y 

pit* i'2;iil in ciiU s 9, l>t:.i J Uiitam ^'J [lit io *Bd v 8; J 
riplHilv i'l pJ tu Ill2 in v ft; j 'tl Lviia'UV; J LuFil liy JHD
SI.5U [nl^lu 16-t i«v7; C AlHi-tfjA ttji |,io 50 <: pil to Jt.fi in 
v 7; ii:inie! 'i'riiip Ijy j>in g3 pj io tuii v S; Mosca Qienty 
Si pJ tu fjoil v B[ A I^vw *!l (id t« e:.<l v !J; J &! Mcrritl
#1 [id Lu end * B; U Wv" gl [Ki IM trn.l * 8; WT Sloore 
i^y put ^^ pi !li e»J * 7; (> llened liy |jtu $1 pii lu em! r 
0; j> U Itafcer t>y |«n gl p,l w 1/li i,)V 8; L l> Fturto by 
IIDI #2 p:l to citj v ?; tj;uitiah F 1'nlli-r Ity jim $) jnl lu eiij 
v S; J Al tiherriirtli ^'1 [j.1 m end v 7j Jnn»ll Cdaptmn by 
j)iu §2 pil to eiKl v 7 ; A 1' i'frtfil ^2 ijd lo CtnJ » 8 ; Nelson 
It.iiToi'g''!' ^1 pd lu ciul v !i; I.-iiiK! Ulit^rt by (jni ^'J j. 1 i trend 
V it; dfunlltiii Uuriihiiui liy jnn gl |jd to es.il v K; A,ia A\»y 
fjy JJEII gl [>d lo end v !i; t-J VVefii w;i-t!i jr [^m $1 ji^J to SOS 
iii V 'J t j>iij.>i:r wiii iiuw g ( » io Aiir^iu; TiiomaB <Jr:i»c liy pm
#2 |,i! fu ei)d v 7; N C:is= i.y ji«> ,JI pil tu mil v S; J » } ,mr 
|jui ^") (»t LO IjJ n v 7; Emriiit* IJI.irk *fl ('ti tu 2U2 in v 9; 
(J VV JUIIL-N ^jl [id to em! »- S; !i Sluing 1.25 p<i to end v 8 ; 
.» l,Prit.-;i oOi; ji:l in lilU iii v tj ; L L> lowing jfi JHI me-nl 
v 7; Jt Junes t:j jiiu 31 jut io .-jiJ v B; A tiuinli ^,'2 ]id in
pild ¥ 'Ji K J .\ttillii<:iv-hj» I)J |)iu ^1 JK! tt» rinl t H; S Jff 
Oust! 3 I |«l I" tnJ * ^ i Joi-fpij tlryii-ii Ijy jwi ^1 jui lu eml « 
7; L ll.tiighiiiii ^'1 |i:i in e,w v 7 ; t. ficlforts iiy JHH ,^1 |,j 
lu end v B; Mri C aiii.t.IVr I.y p., Si j.-i i^ ; 2U'J m v y ; Uj 
K Uliaiiii.L-ri.iiu l>j- |mi «s'l (Hi ii/ tml v E); pin ^lyisi'juiii ^.i 
|.*t to 190 in v 7; J U ,Sj»-«guti ^2 |xl to miiliiio •» 7; ^ 
f ir;i\i-s it LGra\*rs by (jin $1 oatli [iJ w cud V S; 0 U '1'utll-
#* r ^J t" :i Jfl I"1 li> J ^' "' » 9; S.itituel Switli lij |ji» i'l j«l 
t.j eiiJ v 8; Cliiirlt-a t' SuMili l.j ^;u $'2 pii ir w.d v 7; »Ut,» 
Sl.50 ]),) ! U cud v 8; .S fc»(f*tfi* by jju/^1 |>i! lo 20'* in v 'J. 
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Dow & Jackioa,

MARTIN LUTHER.
As Or.E.1

Who fits upon the Pontiff's ihrone ?
On Peter's ho!y c^iair 

Who sways ihe keys ? Al such a time 
When dulit-M ears may hear the chime 
Of coming thuDilers—when dark skiet 
Are writ ^ith crimson propheoies,

_ ,
A godly man, whose life migbi be 
The iivin? togicoi Xhe sea ; 
One quick lo know, and keen lo fee! — 
A fervid man, and i'uii of zeal, 

-ShoulJ sit in Puierssch«ir. '

Alas ! no fervid man is there,
No earnest, honest heart ; 

One who, though dreas'd in priestly guise, 
Looks on ihe world wiih worldling's eyes ; 
One who can trim the courtier's ttnile, 
Or weave the diplomatic wile,

But knows no derppr «rl ; 
One wilt, can dally with lair foims, 
Whom a well-pointed period warms — . 
Ko man is he to hold the helm 
Where rude winds fclow, nnd wild waves whelm,

And creaking umbers

In vain dirt Julius pile sublime
The vasl and various dome, 

Thai tnakes the kingly pyramid's pride, 
And i fie huge Flavian wonder, iiitie 
Theirhends in shame — these gilded stones 
(0 heaven !) were very blood find hones

Of iliose whoChnst did come 
TU save— vile Rrin ut slaves uho sold 
Celestial rights tor earthy c»M, 
Marketing grace wiih mtTftmin's measure, 
Tu prank with Euro£e',< pillaged treasure-

Ttie pride of purple Koijje.

Tiic measure of her sins is full,
The scarlet-vested whore! 

Thy muickTous and lecherous race 
Have sat iu long i' ihe holy place ; 
Tin; knife tliall it>p what DO drug '•urea, 
Nor Heaven permits, nor eanh endures,

The nuiTJsirooi mockery mare. 
Behold ! I swear ii, saiih the Lord : 
Mine elect warrior girds the fcword— 
A iiamdvfcs nsan, a miser's son, 
Shall lame thy pride, ihou haughty one,

And pn!e the painted whore!

Efinh's raighiy men are nought. I chose 
four fitheimen before

Tu preach my epspe! to the poor ; 1(
And now a l>oy from do'or tn dour 
That piped his hymn. By hi:* strong 
Thnt slanted world s-httli DOW be stirr't},

Aw with a lion's fonr ! 
A iouely mook that Soved to d^vell 
With peacefuJ hnsi in silent cell ; 
This man shaH shake ihePontifl's throne: 
Him kings and emperors simll owu,

Aad sioui hearts wince, before.

The eye profound nod fwnt sublime
Where speculation reigns. 

He 10 the learned seats shall climb, 
On science' watch-tower stand sublime: 
The arid doctrine shall inspire 
Of wiry teat-urn with switt firr;

And, piled with cumbrous pains, 
Proud palaces of sounding lies 
Lay pmsirale with "a breath. The wise 
Shall iisten to his word; the youth 
Shall eager seize the new-horn iruth

Where prudent age refrains.

Lo ! when ihe venal pomp proceeds
From echoing uhvnii^town ! 

The dam'roua prenehcraad his train, 
Organ and bell with eou.rul.. inane, 
The crimson cros^, :he fiopk, the f'?ys( , 
The ilag that spreads before the breeze, ' '

The triple- helled erftiyjt% . . 
It wends its way; i'^ijiitr,^ J**old-*> 

-Yen! tfi-j.!!y dt u^Tof n^'V jriW, --*- 
To fechle ht-aris who?f pulse is fear; 
Am! shough some ^niilt, BIH! mftny sneer, 

There's nune will dart- li> fruwrt.

dares hat r,i(C— the race to rare —
One free and honest man : 

. Truth is a dangerous thi»2: to say 
Amid the lies ihat hanni the day ; 
But He hath lent ii \'oire ; and, Jo! 
From heai t it> henri 'he fire shall go,

Instinctive wjihout plan ; 
Proud bishops- with a lordly train,

Fierce cardinal* wiih high disdain, 
Sleek chamberlains with smooth discourse, 
And wrangling doctors all shall force

In vain, one honest man.

In vnin the foolish Pope shall fret,
It is a sober thing. 

Thou Founding trifl«r, cease to rave,
Lnutiiy to damn, and loudly save, • 

And sweep with mimic thunders' swell 
Armies of honest souls to tieil !

1'he time on whirring wing 
Haih flail \vhcn this prevail'd. 0, Hesven 3 
One hour, one iiitic hour, is jjivcn, 
If ihou ccultl'si bin repent. But no! 
To ruin ihou shall headlong go,

A clootn'd and blasted thing.

Thy parchment has. rome forth ; and lo !
Men heed ii not, ilmu tool ! 

N;ty, from the learned city's gate, 
In solemn show, in pomp of Mate, 
The watchmen of the truth come forth, 
The burghers old of sterling worth,

Ami sttidenu of the school : 
Am! he who should have felt thy ban 
Walks like the prophet in the van ; 
He hath a calm indignant !ot>h, 
Beueath his arm he Wars a book,

And in his hand the JJulK

He haits ; and in the middle space 
Bids pile a blazing ine. ? 

The flame ascends with crackling glee; 
wiih tirm step advancing, He

Gives to the wild fire's wasting role 
The false Decretals, anUr lTffi Bull,

While thus he vents ̂ is : ire r— 
" Because the Holy Oajjo' ihe Lord 
Thou vexed has with impitf^&iSr'atd, 
Therefore tht- Lnrti shall tfiet'c^tt^ttme. 
And jhou shah share ibsDetii'srfooni

In evetlsating fire J; *. •"••". :

He said ; nnd rose the echo
"In everlasting GroT* 

The hearts of men were 0* 
Their inacrdepihs of soul 
Erect before their God they *f«od 
A iroih-shdU phristiap Brotherhood,

And wn:g'd with high -d&>ir$e , 
And ever witli the circling fiame ' 
Uprose anew ;ihe blithe acclatfi: 
11 The righteous Lord s&all.tu^e 
And ihou »ha!t ~^-J- -K - «^-" t-

]a

rr^>f
T 'v^f'

Thus, (lit1 brave Qeraiah .tscni: aad we 
Shall echo back the cry j'' -, ."• ', 

The burning of that parehmeni.ecroll 
Annull'd the bond that-PoM the foul 
Of man co-man ; eaciy-biotber ouw 
Only to one great Lord Will tjofy .

Oae Father-Ciod on highl , •"" ; 
And though wiih fits of Jin^ertoii life • 
The wounded loeprolan^'tjie ':

LETTER FROM WM. MILLER.
Bno. JSusa:— We are, now ia thia 

place laboring to prove to the people that the* : 
'Bible is th^ revealed wiH of God^ and^that 
all may sH\'d will be knov/B which tioncerDa'us, 
to make Us pericct ro evi^ry gfaod'work,by er0^.' 
ry sincere and candid enquirer, in this age £f 
genera! exnectsfio'n of some moral, or ptyaicial. 
revolution in the eartb. And we believe, and. 
we so teach, that the resolution so roucb' ex 
pected, and so long desired by every child of 
God, IH the coming of ICin<j Jcsua,th'e marriagtf 
of the Larnb.arul (he completiohof all the prom 
ises given us who believe in God's word. ' We 
are as confident as faith in the blessed v/C"d catt " 
make 113, that vAJiea..now at ihe very.door.and 
eoon our wondering' eyes will be ravished'by, 
all (he beauty, 9pl|yidor, pornp and glory of ouf ; : 
descending KinKlLTJiesc- thoughts make in*1̂  
happy white E wr^le; but; oh God! what (heii 
will be my fcelingVwhet* ftith will end ia 

iaight, and hope. in frniti^d? I knqw that mf 
'mind is too feeble to imagioe, ray faculties too. > 
weak to comprehend the femotiou of my souL 
when I ehall stand before "him; yea, and seehiia' 

] as he is, and be like him; yes, more than that^ 
ten times more grand, more glorious still than 
all, shall be forever with him. No more a., 
stranger in this giddy world, EO niora apilgrim 
from the dizzy maze of Jife'3 tea thousand earest 
no more a wanderer from my Father's house,, 
no more to meet the scoffs of friends or foes* 
or meet (he upturned Jip, OP ctir! of scorn feoia 
that black coat, and hear the o'ft repeated epi 
thet, in accenOrof deep derisiop, ." There goti. 
old JMUlar. "\ My Vo-jl rejoifies.whea 'I thint,. a. 
few more d^ya at.iaoal, and "ail t|iesa 
will be forgotten, in the eternal



glory. Why not begin the song of everlastingjjfor fear of the Lord, And (he glory of his 
gratitude to God, for thia blessed hope. majesty. The lofty lixtfcs of man fhall be 

I find in ftvcrv nl«i-.n whero l?ro. Ilnnes and humbled, and the hfliltfhfincEU of men shallI find in every plu^c where Bro. Hiirics and 
myself have traveled' and labored, the same 
selfish phiirisaieal bigotry among the sectH.and 
more especially among iba several editors of 
pretended religious newspapers. Many of these 
misrepresent and falsely accuse their brethren 
of other sects in their trade—and (hey only fat 
ten on the destruction of those who do not wear 
thmr sectarian badge. This would by u dark 
picture for the christitm religion, were it nor 
for a few exceptions iu the moral hoavens; but

humbled, and the 
be bowed down, mid the Lord nionc shuil be 
exalted in that day. For the day of the Lord 
of hopts f\\nl\ be upon every one that is proud 
and lofty, and upon every one that is lifted up; 
and ho shall be brought low. And they shall 
go into the holes of the rocks, and into the 
cavc« of the earth, for feat- of the Lord, and 
for the glory of hia majesty, icAm he. nrisalh fo 
shake terribly the e.arl!i. Wtifm our eyes were 
unclosed to sec these solemn declarations, no

P!j}'. Your1 are correct; and you will find 
that in the pnwer attached to the titles, as vrel) 
as in other respects, I am in no wise your 13- 
f trier.

P'J-. A re your title and power still tierfditaryt 
as they were in the ImperaJ family after Au 
gustus Cajsarassumed the office of "Sovereign 
Pontiff?"

JP'Jf. No ! sir !! by no menus ! \ f I sFmnW 
consider your question an INSULT,/ were it aot 
thai I attribute it to your ignorance of an im 
portant change with regard to the order ol 
priests. Re it known to you, 4ben, that we

there ia now and then a brilliant star in the longer in bondage, we left the chains thai sojlhave no LEGITIMATE children to succeed us; 
galaxy, that shines the brighter il) consequence j long clogged our course, and rejoiced that the!] having for some centuries discarded the " holy 
of the surrounding darkness; and in every sect'imtii had made us free. SiitJ we would e.v-j Sacrament of MatritiUituj," as too IMPURE for 
we find a few of their numbers whose faithful; claim, not unto us, O Lord, not unto ns, but] the Priesthood. Our sons, b^wever, may 
hearts and honest lives denote they have not''unto thy name give 'glory, for thy mercy arnh'tumictimea succeed us, but not in virtue of any 
bowed the knee to Biuil. Were it not for thin,]!for thy triifh's sake. It would not be merciful -hereditary claims !
I long.ago would have yielded up the point, that (to give the glory to UP, because it would he i P'x. Impossible, sir ! ! You astonish me be* 
wicked men and.devils, and the gates of hell. I «»;«$/—we should not then possess that which lyorid measure ! ! ! Whist! holy matrimony too

does not belong to us. It would not be in ua- \, impure for the Priesthood i ! But not to coo-
eortlfmce wifh the declaration of the Lord1, if
the

had in this our day prevailed against'the church. 
But thank (he Lord, a remnant yet is left; the 
fiible yet id true, and these men ure but the 
tarea which soon will be gathered and burned. M.% 
I do believe few men will be left.

The organ of the " Church of God," so call- 
ed, in thia place, has spit his venom out, and I; Supposed Conversation between a

were »iveii to us, for he baa 
wilt I not give f.o another.

E. C.

said, 

C.

hope his poison will nut taml hia own hodyjbut 
if it does, and should he reap the fruits, 1 hope 
he will remember his false assertions only go 
to show the bird was hit, and all his gall fal'K 
harmless at the feet of those he meant to 

you again whenwound. I will write 
home.

! remain as ever
hope, &c.

Pope and an Ancient Roman High 
Priest.
Paiitjfex. Sir. since attentively observing the 

jceremoiiiea of your consecration, I am utterly

looking for the blessed 
WM.UAM

1 fi el l'Ht a loss, whcihcr to consider yourself and the 
present inhabitants of Rome as Chris! iamzfd 
PAGANS, or paganized CHRISTIANS.

Harrisburg, Sept. 11, 1844.

Will ou
condescend, sir, to solve my doubt ?

Pontiff'. In reply to your very nice distinc 
tion, I remark, iltttt we, professedly, admit 
NEITHER of your fauggestiima; but claim to be

sake.

To God be all the Glory.
unto *,'.*, O JWJ, iu>t unU us, but unla thy name i

glory, for % metcy, and for thy 'truth's] Peter, the Apostle of Jesus Christ,
Pope of Rome. B'-i* i must answe

the only true and canonical Successors of St.
and First

exclainstUJftJ&t the . - 
'^ ''nude* -• ftfteF a review of the p of your suggestions is the'more correct.

°-F i 
«Ju (.r3^JU

answer your n-

signal mercies bestowed on Israel, in bringing 
.them out of Egypt. It is language adapted to 
lh£ children of God in all ages, in view of His 
wondrous works in all ages, since he is ever 
their rock of defence — their safe dwelling 
place. It is our language, und wilh huarts 
overflowing with gratitude we utter it, in view 
of what the Lord hath done. Our eyes were

that-fhe FORMEftll 'Jf'Jf. I am'the 
li-elatiirg u»- the

Of thin, however you must form, your

It-overt your new iclcat* on that subject, permit 
me to ask, how you acquire your present ele 
vation ? ' ••

P'/. By the election of the " Sacred Col 
lege of Cardinals," from one of their own 
number.

P'x, Very good! Li this respect you havs 
restored the ancient ( *-<?o/fegMWni Sacrtdatma," 
by whom and from whoin the "PomiJex 
irnus : ' was chosen before the time of I be 
liniperor.

P'jj'. Exactly so; with this difference, that 
whereas the ancient ',' Collegium," wbea fajl, 
cnnsmted but of lifteea priests, the modern one 
ia composed of seventy, for the sake of greater 
dignity, and to corrtespond with the Jewish 
Sanhedrim, as well as to have a representa 
tive from each principal part of the Roman 
Church. / - .

P'x. What nre fne duties and powers at 
tached to your office,:, *-'

opinion in (he sequel.
Pontifex. Your claim of being the Sueees- 

aora of Peter the Apostle very much surprises 
me.—Peter I never saw, but I well remember 
P;tul, who waa a very plain man, arid despised 
the pomp and glory of this world, and claimed 
none of that power which I perceive you poa-

ia. all casex 
ceremonief'

of the Church. FroiA n^- decision, there U 
ordinarily no appeal, as rny^ decrees are con-

our minds were enthralled by tho 
opinions of men, in servitude, more hopeless 
than Egypt's bondage. Careless and secure 
we thought "to dwell on the earth," and 
placed a tower, whose top should reach unto 
heaven. With many people we eaid, (Is. n. 
3. 4 » 3,)— Come ye, and let us go up to the 
mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God 
of Jacob : and he will teach ua of his ways, 
andl we will walk in his paths : for out of 
Zion shall go forth the Jaw, and tlie word of
the Lord from Jerusalem, 

the nations, and
4nd be shall judge 

shall rebuke many 
people : and they shall heat their swords into 
plough shares, and their spears into pruning 
hooks ; nation shall cot lift up sword against

Potdiff. Very true, sir ! liut (rebus mutan 
dis mutamua cum Sills,} circumstances alter 
cases, and after the establishment oi Christian 
ity, it was proper that its ministers should as- 

'aume an external appearance, corresponding 
to the dignity of their faith; and especially, 
'that the Bishop of Rome should be surrounded 
'with outward pomp, becoimf.g the glory of the 
mistress of the World.

jP'.T. You speak of Christianity being " es- 
iabli-shecl; " did, then, that "dire SUPERSTI 
TION " finally obtain (he ascendency in ihc Ro 
man Empire ?

P'J}. it did, under one of your successors, 
'named Cnnstaniine. He embraced the Cbris-

sUall they learn war any inore.j lian faith, and remodelled the government of
O house *6f Jacob, come ye, and let ua walk 
id the light of the Lord, Jn thus prophesying

(he Church according to that of the Empire.— 
From that time, great changes were made in

, we verify thought we did Gud the doctrines, riui s and ceremonies of the 
eervice. We thought not while we were in-ljChureh. Thia operation WSR much facilitated 
dulging these pleasing dreams of peace, that I by a period, called (he dark ages, which sue- 
the Lord frowned. We heard not the voice, Iceeded an irruption of the Northern barbarians, 
(Is. u. 6,) Therefore thou bast forsaken thy j: who overthrew the ancient Empire. During 
people, the house of Jacob, because they be!'this dark period we succeeded in introducing 

' ' ~ ' ' - " most of those peculiar ceremonies und doctrines
which belong tu the Holy Roman Church, of

from the. easl, and are saotksaytrs 
Hke the Philistines, and they please themselves 
in the children of strangers.

Yet, at List, through God'3 interposition, we 
:;-ere aroused from our slumbering, (o hear of' 
(be comina " dcEtructioii." For it is written:
Enter into the rock, and hide thee ia the dust, jj of Peter's.

which i have this day been consecrated the 
" &)vtreign Pontiff. "

l^x> From your title I conclude that, in the 
iname at least, you (ire yw SUCCESSOR, instead

sidered infallible. Besides this spiritual pow 
er, I am supreme temporal Monarch of Rome,

P'x, My exact counterpart and Successor ! I 
Permit me, sir, to congratulate you on thin 
day's good fortune; and by: giving you my 
hnnd, welcome you as ooe of the CiEsars f !

To continue — it was iny province lo judge 
respecting marriages; have you an/ authority' 
in that mutter ? v ,

P]ff. Much more sir, than you ever dared to 
exercise. 1 can divorce KJngB .and Queens, 
and even grant a dispensation to ft man to' 
m-'irry hia sister !
PV. It belonged to me and my "Collegium," 

to regulate the year and the public? calendar- 
to mark the festival days, and insert the .names 
of gods and heroes in the calendar. Have you
similar power ?. 

very
: 

j appoint the festival
days, aiid inscribe in the calendar the carries 
of those to whose hoftu^-lhe several days are 
consecrated. But inate'a&J of the old gods, who 
nre out of fash tun. 1 insert the names of dis 
tinguished saints; and Ihis we call their " can- 
onizniion," that is raising theui lo the rank of 
mediators atifl intercessors, to whom it is law 
ful for the people to direct- their prayers, in 
stead of immediately to God.

P'x. I understand you. The taint* now on- 
jcupy the same jilace in your esteem, that the 
demi-gods did in oura.

P'jfi Exactly so : and their numbers are 
equally great.

By the by, did you observe the " Pantluon," 
in your morning walk ?

P'x. I did; aod was delighted to see tbat it 
had undergone but little change, emce I creas 
ed the river Styx. • *



"3! T2JuS
Is it still sacred to " ALL THE cons," 
P'{f'. Nol omnibus diia, in alt tlie gods, but, 
nibus urns, to all the aainfa. We had but 

to uild a single letter to the inscription, and

names upon tiny remarkable change of condition, 
So, on account of the new covenant made wh!i

l, Abruliani and Sarah received those new 
I'rom Gutl himself. So Jacob was named Israel :

,,ivc the building Clirisuai. baptism, and the I 8 * , , fo i „ » • a 
work was done according to modern improve-

/"*. Do you still hold tlte office for life as
anciently.

We do; we are not subject to im-

liii(S a m; w nsmt given him by Pharaoh; 
Da'uiel anoint-/ by the king of Babylon. 8ti 

uiu Savior changed Simon's name for Peter; 
the Primitive Christians took anew aarue at 

I baptism.
To be called by the name oj any onrt signifies to 

belong to, to be Hit property of, or to he in saljec-
fur misconduct, or removal from ['ion to thru person wfiuse name is called upon ibe 

better to !<«*»", as in Gcu, xlviu. Hi.
lhys l ° hl! lf!" . naa* °f

#: on any account. And the
our sacred persons, we are not only .. . i j . j ij i , • 3 i accounted Ins serviiiiEs, it. oc appropriated io him. 

ed by armed eold.crs. but we require*^ S(lparalw, ffum lhe lf€aihen worid; as in Dent! 
our inferior pricsta to take un oath at their' ^vi'n. JO; 2 Ctiron. vii,.H; Acts, r/, 17

y0 David, io express that God is liie Lord as v..«Jl "consecration, (hat they wilt on no accmunt plot
our life tind lunL; but that tiiuy will ; a s maker of" tin;

reveal to us all jiIoiH ftmned by others as soon 
ftBihdy come to their knowledge.

13>£, I perceive that yttur mitre bears a 
general resemblance io mine, and conclude 
tjiel rainu waa the original pattern.

P'jf. Yon are correct; but rnyie, as you ace, 
consists of three divisions, to signify the three 

>f my dominion—HEAVEN, EAATH AND

ssys, Ps. cxlvii, 4: "He 
die liumijer of the stars: he callctb thtm all 

by their names."
Narm-8 ofn;fn nn? Komesinaes taken for the men 

thenist'ives. Tnus in Acts i. 15: "the number of 
tlie names," i. e. the number of men.

Man of name is a man of reoown. So David is 
calU'd in 2 Sain' vit. 1>, being made famous for 

victories, which made him to be celebrated.
'uport different accounts. See 1 Sam. xviii. 7,3;
ig'Sam. xii, 28.

?'r. A very extensive Empire, truly!-: Tlie dw.| ara(ioQ ofOod ia Bind. iii. IS. when 
Then you have usurped ihe dominions ol Jitter ̂ g^ a p |Wftrej un to Moses, "This is my name 
and jf'/u/o, aa well as of Cicaar !! Hut c- 'oughj ,-or evei( a n(j y^ j s my memorial unto a)I gener- 
of this; I will trouble you with another que^- 'aiioos," respects his worship. It ia that name by 
!ion The small rod which I hold in my hand, I which be is to be remembered; that is, invoked, 
M the emblem of my office, 1 presume must; and served by his people, end_ distinguished

'
be recegaized as lhe predecessor ol'jours. 

Undoubtedly ; and my purple

pte
origin to your robi; bordered with pur-

all
ol the 

j forbids Israel, in

P'x. 1 thank you, brother, for the satisfac 
tion which I have received. Vou have reUevcd

false otijecis. For, ins wotd raemoriai is a term 
.he Hituals, Lev. ii. 2. Therefore, when God 
ids Israel in Exod.xsiii. 13, " even to make

oi ibe names of gt'fier gods," he forbids so 
worship, and give venersnon, or to commernorftle, 
in public or private \vor3htp with ilie false voiariea,
those aciiORS of otht-r gods which had occasioned

served.—May the gods protect Rome and her 
sovereign Pontiff.

But 1 must depart. EareweU. 
'• P'Jf. Farewell, brother!—Prottslant and 
lleraid.

Prophetic Symbols.
According io this analogy, nated- 

signifies sin or folly. Thus, io Gen. iii. 7, 
it ii lakefl Tor sin in ^eoeml ; anJ in Esod. xxxij, 
iiS; E^ck. xvi. 36; aad 2 Odran. xsviii. 19, tor 
idolauy. A n ^ S*J elsewhete in the Scriptures, all 
kioiJ^ of vice, more or k'ss, bat in the highest sense, 
Uoliirj'i t 'le raai ° aci °f rebellion and apostasy 
gnainsi GoJ, 2 f* £l ^11 the degrees and acts of it, or 
dependent and consequent upon it, cosue under the 
notion of Gltoiness or nakednesH or sorts; and 
thttefore l° .De '« l!ie highest degree naked, i« tu 

ot idnlatty.
ignifies also guilt, shame, poverty, or 

any way, as being the consequence and 
of sin, and of idolatry in particular—a 

crime wliicb God never leaves 
Jer. xlix. 10, " J

. , 
e Esau bare, 1 have

his secret plates, and he shall noi be 
&ide him sell' j nisi see<Hs spoiled, and his 
s'l^ his neighbours, and lie is not," — 

ihe desarueiujo ot Esau. Sa, in Isa. xlvii. 
3 the prfj»!'«' concerning Babylon says, " Tliy 
(i'M |(e<jne$s shall be uncovered, yoa thy alistne shall 
be seen ;" t' ial 'si lhou shaft &*• hami^ied aad made

read that the Israelites mijjbi sert'e G«d their deliv 
erer, Exod. lit. 13. But Manoah speaks ooi i:i Judg. 
xiii. 17; " What is ihy ufti»e, that when thy say- 
ings come to pass we may du slice honour ?" 

Meace it comes, ihatnoioolyamoB" the Jewish ac-' 
ihor3,LXX. inlsa.Mvi. 13. and 2 Tim. ii.19. but 
nlso the Geniiics, to name, is the same ss to invoke 
in divine worship. And thus " to be baptized into 
t!se name of the F»liter, and o!' the Son, and t*f the 
Holy" Ghost." is 10 he baptized, into ihe warship of 
llie t'aiher, end of the Sou, auti of the Holy Ghos-i, 
as die one God.

NUMBER. Tfttrtl, three, cr threefold, fluently 
signifies, ic the sacred writc-rs, greatne&s, exffllen- 
cy, and perfecti»n. It is thus used in U, xix. 23; 
"In that day shall Israel be the third with Egypt 
and Assyria:" t. e. greata admired, beloved, and 
blessed, as it there follows,

The repetition of a word, sentence, or petition 
' a token of creat earnestoeas: as in Jes-.

NAME. Tlie name of a person or thing, accor- 
ii ltl g 10 the Jiebrew style, frfijuenily urip^rts ilu- 
iiualit or stutu tbereol'. Thus in Ealb i. 20, " AnJ
tli« nai'S uino then), Call me not Kaomi," i. e. 

wnt, '-hut call me Mara," i. e. bitter ;"for 
Uurd hsiti dealt very tiuerly with lao." And 

lltut, when it is said in Isa. cUiip ix. "He shaii be 
wtlfJ Imraanucl," the meaning is, '.hat the Son 
ititr* spokea of s' lSH be God wiih us, dwelling 

" ua- An^ so ' n ^ul[e i- 32, " He shali tu: 
tbe Son of tiie Highest," is, he shall be the 

of tfie Highest,
cakty to this, f» new name signifies a new 

or stale, achftnge of the former eoodition 
a. **»• 2 - Hdnee ihe casiora of changing]

jxxii. SajEzek. xxi 27. It was a great emphasis 
when our Savior told Peter, that tie shouiil " deny 
him thrice." Sa Si. Paol, to shew the "earnestness 
of his prayers, wmh, that lie " besought tbe Lord 
iliriec " 3 Cor, x(i. S. S« uiif Saeior prayed ihrfcc 
limes 'in hid n«ony, thai " the eup might pass from 
him," Matt. xxvi. 44,

Two, is very often used in Holy Writ to signify 
ry few. Thus ill I Kin? xUi. Ifc, " I am gatlier- 

iug two slicks:" i. t- ^ few. So in Is- ru. 21, 
" two sheep :" sliai is, si small flock.

Four, is a symbolical number, denoting a imiver- 
saUty of the matters comprised. AB \i\ Jer.
33, the lour wind:?," signify all the winds. In I«. 

," lhe four corners of the earih^ denote eit 
of the earth. And io EzeK vii. 2, "the 

lour corners cf ihe laud," signify all pam of the 
lamlcf Judea. And ilierefute, with PLiio,/our w a 
number of universality in nature.

In E«k. sty. 3i t the four pore judgmefttt of God
denote all the instruments of grievous eufftring.
Rev. vt. 8, " To kiit with sword, auti with hunger,
tx'l with death, ami with trie beasta of the escsb,"

sigtiii'y she same as the words of ExekieL
lso denotes an universality, m its proper

district, as being aautnbec of fuiaessaad perfection,

It is so at least in alJ the divine economies, £rom 
the day of the creation^ and fretd the f>\ixtmenf>$a '• 
of iliac tiaditioa (tie tcalhens iouked opon it as a 
aacreJ nntnbtr (leaotirrg Bfta perleciiun.

In liie divine ecoooruy^ ia respect of chastise 
ments, it is very evident! Thus ID Job v. 19, the 
jual is only eramen sil times, tut nol a seireath : 
"He etiali deliver thee in en troubies; ytra io tevea 
tliere shall D& evil loucli thee." •

Tliua also to Ezek ix. I*, sir uea are ennp!oycdl 
to destroy, 6uE (be seventh ba« theirjlf-horn, Vfttere- 
by (hey mat are io be sareti artMitar!:ed.

Pfailo observes, ibat •' Nature loves the ocmbct 
sewn" wliicii Censoriaiis conSrtus by ssyiitg; 
" That tbe said Dumber was of great v£5cac? ia 
every thing."

Ten s accnroiog tn fbc style of the Scriptures, ma^ 
have, besides tlte signification ol'tfiat OeJsrmioate 
number, that a»so of an indeterminate one; y^-t BO as 
not to :pip!y eiiher a very "gr*£r-1"}«ober,or a ^e.-y 
small one. ^

See Gen. XXSL 7, 41, where ten times is 
tiiiios. Ant! BO in Lev. sx?i. 26,ien ^omeu 
wc^iGU ; in i Sain, i. w, tea eoh^ arc r^acy eonsj 
and in Eccies. vii. 9, tetr men, many men. Sec 
also Dan. i. SO; Amos vi. 9;2ecU. nii. 23. And 
so, in several places of Piaaius, ten aigaiSei rosnjr.

PALMS, iirancbes 'jZy&im tresi are ib* symbol 
of joy alter a victory, attended with r^tecedent. 
sufferings.

By the Mosalcal Lftw, LeT. iilii. 40, they were 
ii as a to;:ti of joy at fie ftast of labernaelea, 

And they w^-re uscu i,^ ?^r aay Bclemn occratonot 
[oy, &T after a victory of deliverance, I Masc. 3tiU. 
15; Jolin xii. ?3.

STATS ofi -VHB CiosE. . ' 
Er'n Maicf/Himca, Gslusha, Barry, eadl 

othera, have just' closed an mterestiog ine'stiag; 
al Lockport. The Baiota. were much sirengthr
ened in the faith.—Bro, h Spjif'i givea a cheering 
report from Albion, N. 'Y/1. S-JSDO were secbiog 
the Lord—others v/era rqpiclog ia hope of *~" 
speedy comiug, c.ad a de«p: interest was v

and Sister Herecy, a^d Bra'1 Stoddard, 
Johnsoo, and others', • aw*'doing well fi . 
cause, at X>an0villu, Le Roy, Scottaville, 
vicinities. We have nothing apecifil to report 
from this city; only there is-not quite thaten- 
gagednesa we think there should be, in *tew 
pf the glorious coming of the Lot J ; though a 
general ste^dfastncssa exist among the brethrtn, 
and many are strtng in the faith once •delivered 
to the saints. . • ,, J 

Finally, ia Western ITew York, rvo have 
i.-o£, since the introduction of the good ca«:'e, 
witnessed more zc&!,'tmwavtriog ftith, and 
true . holincBB,' than now. The cause is the 
Lord'd own cause, and tho' many or all .-who 
are now its fidvocatea, ahoaid forsaho it, he 
will ndt; but wt"'I justify it in spit? tofall that 
apostates and nicked op^ose^s can do,— Voict-

LETTEKFEOK BED. HOTCBTHSOS. .:, 
Dear Bro. Bliss:—I have j«st retarned from 

Dartmonth Cainp-meeting.. I cnly got to the m; 
ing near itscicwt;. It wa^fe season of refreshing. 
A Eiesvsaly JuHueace pervade i Tbe breihrctt ff er^S 
all awafee on the fame. The virgins arc.trimming 3 
ihetr lamps. Glory Io God, the Roya[ Bfidegroom : 
vtfill soon appear.

I spetit three days with the dear brethrea ia New 
Bedford. They am all alive. They haiu/aO&'ia" 
the coming Jesu^, and they are actitig oat their 
fatili. T baptized seven into t-'ie faith ooce deliver 
ed so the saints. Tbe Lord save his presence* fa 
vor and blesamg. ! ano confidently bolting for our 
glorious KiDg. £ hope it- will be in the .seventh 
month, if not before. (.*;'i 

Yours in hope, .,'^0. 
Bosum Sep* 4,1^44. t . . , J

H Won»^—-We afc; often' tiempted 
to eenaure where we «nj;bt '^'be fbrbe'aripr; 
though the more w»' 'bwraelvcs 'become vb&t 
we ought to be, the lea* aout6;fo4 *es3 gratified 
we are in markin™ or laentidaiag the failings 
of otheys," ' ' •- : ; "' ' ;•'- -"-



60 THE ADVENT HERALD,

2U»uent Qcraib & ttcporkv.
" THR LORD IB AT «A»O-** 

BOSTON, SEPTEMBER S5, 1044.

-The tenth day of the seventh month.
WKKX ilOKS IT rOMK ?

We eivt1 IxO'i-.v ;i table Ijy whirli it m:iy be 
seen \vlu-n ihe JewUli ftwsts take place

Having made r«aJy slit.1
/tHrmlay ctsctiiiig was o

stiver, when the rvrn 
, in; sat duwn with the

t-ive, Math, xxvi, 10-SO. And in the evening 
T^urstttty everting] he ftorneth with the twelve." — 

And vvliert the hour was come he &at.j Marie xrv.17. 
;duwn and the uvt
14. This implies
even to"ihf hour. ' '.Vheii Judas left, sfieir.
nipht.* JohnxiiL'30. 

, The "supper ended," "when they haiJ sung an
hymn, (hey went out into the Mount of Olives. 11 -—

The trial of Jesus, which occasioned the difficul 
ty, took yilaee "early"in the day. Now if the 
time to eat ihe paselinHamh did not come til! the 
following evening— ihi-re was ample time for them

lotmfiiiNe. AH th.-re is smne uncertainty wheilH-r Math. «vi. 30. Alark xiv. S3. Luke xxii. 39. Here 
their VIMT, 1S-1J hi'ir.m with ihe new -11100:1 ol " , - . - ,.,,»,,, March", or th;it of April, \w flii-e their yenr fir - , hc *Brned the > !t ' !e nock." whose condition ftp-

morm t en mif of which it :mi-i have" hfguu, pears 10 have Wen to Christ, one of the most rmin-
fuf circumstance of this most painful occasion, thai
ih« hour for" ihesbepJu-rJ to be fitniwen^had come 

i , f ,
^ lhem !o dr ' nk ttle *>P of agony," winch 

even Ins apostles must, not witness, and while it

to purify themselves before that time arrived; hm
ostlos wiih him.'* Luke sxn.j as they had already *:>ten toe larab, aotl thus en- 
thcy reunpEit-d with the law, tersd upc-n the Passover Week, ihe defilement

\vnu]d have disqualified tbt-rn to " eat ihe palaver" 
sacrifices during the remainder of the week, and 
especially oftha feast day, which followed that ol 
the crucifixion. 

Ii will be seen therefore, tfist " Christ our pr_jj.

As this parliculiir view en UK- Aflvi'iit Is tine 
Beiious importation1 , it should lie prtJ-E-nn-ii iii 
its bearings that we may lake our position, w 
a full unUcrMiiiiiliiic of ihe truth in tlif case, as 
as possible. The Jews k'p'itii their year ;it i 

of the moon, which is uiualiy i
second evenni" after the chsmge ; if it was not 
then visible, they reckonn! !>y ;lie previous aiuon.

TABLE. 
New Year's dny • - - Mttreh i!) f ^

April 1^,"S 
The Pnnsuver .... Apnl 3,

M»v 2,

waii ytu night, wiHi the priestly im»!)

The Tentticntt .... May S7, 
Juno 24,

Dnynf Atotif.ment, 
on ihe lUih of ihe Oct. 22,

!'<?;>«! uf iifilcavsncil 
!>rr:ii!,.!iii! wi-k nAer. 
Li-v. xxiii, 5—S.

frViiKi uf Hfehs, or 
h:iV\f*,*i. ihi^ wepk

«fter. U«iti.xii 9, 10.
fVs.^1 ,--.f t;theni:tftl<-s 
ur inauillfi'inj; 5 ttaj* 
ii'li1 '!'- Ex. n\lii. 1-i ; 
Lev. sviii. 39—12.

found ihsir way 10 the gimiert. See above. ;I When 
the morning was corns, [our Friday morning,] all 
thu chief priests and ciders of the people took coun 
cil jigaiijsf JesiB to put him to dea-Ju" Math, xxvii. 
I. jVInikxtf. 1. Lafee xsii. 06. Johfl xviii. 25' Tins 

jjfGfiht; more ptiMie uhl.in pretence 
at lerisi, SB<! it continued til! " abtiiit th« the sixth 
hour" John six. 14, (13 o'dttck of our faitlay,) when
Pilate gave way, seeing tl'-it " a tumuk " was Hkc-ly 
to spring l>om (us ciefermiiistion to save Jesus 
horn Jpfuh, anil "all the people," who had but five 
days be-fore crowded the long avenue through 

.> Tenth Day Of the Seventh Month. ! which he passed to their capital, w wekoiue him
I'as thoir Kin? with shouts ant! evergreens, cried 

which the 1 ouj. Let him he crucified, " His blooil tm on us and

over" died on "Me <foy (" according so the law, 
when the passim! lamb was required lobe" killed," 
and this fact is worthy of consideration even is iis 
bearing on the chronological orgtimeiit, trao*h it 
is not noticed in tiiis Jigbt by the apostks; but so 
far wns it from " the same hour," aa srme have 
sf.iied, being misled by a very exceptionable au 
thority— that it could hardly have been farther f;£<m 
" ihe same hour," "in the same Jay." The la tab 
must he " sacrificed at even, at Ike going d(;.2& oj 
the .«?<rt>" Dent- xvj. fjt Christ was crucified the 
ne;r* t'ay, as vfft fihoalU call it, "about tlis rloih 
hour," i. e. 3 o'clock P. M. I doubt cot our breih- 
rtrn will admit li-.atlJfjses is asg'cd authority as 
any of ihe oH Jews; aatl t>^t t* rj ApssUas are 

! equal to any of the "converted" Jei7s,
Has there nol also beL*n committed a aUrht om- 

sight inreAirer.ee :o ihe "eoLrmiand to u/Ter 'Jis first 
fruits of the harvest ? " II was the sheaf or h-^dftii

The fourifpnth day was thy 
Isrselnes tame out of E^ypt. 
paschal lamb belure they depar

But ttu-y aie ih« 
'd. "The whole

assembly of the congregation must kill it in the 
eveainsr (margin, fr?Joee)» the iwo evenings,"") that is, 
between ihe last evening of ihe 13ili Hud ihe first 
evening of the Uth. " Nune of them were ui go 
out at the door of his hou*e until ilia moruirtij, 1 ' Ex.

on onr ciiiidren." Maltli. xxvti. 24—26, Luke 
xxiii. 13—23. "Jesus yielded ur> the ghost 11

of iue first fruits *' only, was " brotiMii aod

about the Olh Matili. xxvii. 45
Mark xv. 25, 33, 34; Ltiire-ssiii. 44,

On aeeouniof ihe near ar.j>roacli of'l l).>; Sab. 
bath," tiie preparation fur which VIMS .1 stated part 
uf iheir religion, hut now of special importance,

xii. 22, rhouijh it would s-cem, from verse 42, ilint'it was also their "feast d;ty," the hurried baria! 
being " thruEt out." their departure took place " in ttwli jiJace " when even was eo:ne," the las 
that niglii." But as the Mood of the jwscljul limb, ing of this fourteenth day— Friday—-whir-.h

waved ca the morrow after the passover Sab 
bath,"— the "offering &f.I.he first firits *' 
" ilis feast of weeks " OB the day of 
Compare Nusrbers sxviis, 20; Lef. ssiii. 16—21; 
KK. xxsiy. 22. Beat, szvi. ,lr-ll. It qiay be cotix- 
ibrting to dwell upou (Ae/'j'Si'Sf Christ* a" res urrccUciT 
SIK slie j-. -tterts atid pied^s of what av,fQit3 those who 
sle-.p in Jesos, at his coming, and upoa the special 
ompourtsg of the Spirit, on the day of peaiecist— 
the ag&riey Ij 1/ 'svhic-b tl]6 heirs v,r ith (JUrist are (o 
be quickfiied, and live with him ; and r,U this the

sd ;, Apostles have uone befMs us; but when we speak
was the sign ol' favor 
have been killed £o

to the lsnu-lil.es, it must" at that season of ihe year, about G o'clock, Matth. 
hours of tiif 14tli day: jxxvii, 57 ; Mirk xv, 42 ; John xix. 3S— 42." Ani 

And, of course, the hw required that (!K= paschs!;. according to Luke, this \va> done m seastm for ihs
supper, at the time of the cnieifixion, should have^ 
been eateo on our Thursday evening.

iitijiles to " return and rest on ihe Sabt>ath accord- 
12 to the commandment," Luke xsiii. 50—50,

3. A few words will settle the other question,!' Jesus kid in the grave over " ihft Sabbaih," our 
viz.; Can Wf inake the accounts of the evangeli&ia,! Saturday, and arose " early on the first day of the 
harmonize with the above ? The law required, as] week/'our Sumltiy. Sez above, go fnr it 13 clear 
we have ssen, that the fetist *if unleaveaed breai!
ehould be held on the 15Ui of the first month—we 

also seen, thai " ilmt fea*i " occurred the day 
after the crucifixion, on the Sabbath of the Passover 
week t wliich Sabbaih extended from ihe evening uf

that Christ aie th« passover according to the strict 
tkc law, *'oa the fourteenth, at ctsa, 

at fht: going JaioA of the sun. "
Can we .»iakt tlie statcmr-rit of John, srriii. 25, 

harmonize whli the supposition that (he Jews ate
, our lime, to the evening of Safarday, Tin1 , tiie pasehal supper at the sains time? He says, in

uf ibese events as ifie fuifilment of lyj>es, ia a seast 
in whicMhey never spoke oi" them, is there not 
danger of adding "jots and tiules," to re'jard whicb, 
*.ve should be as likely to Itesr not Alase'i and the 
prophets," as if we sfiouli reject tvhat/A^ hzce 
spoken ? It is not r;ell for u^; to take R position, 
which lays us under ihe necessity of making up 
whal is wanting, ia clear scripture au'*'.ority, tij 
strong graiuhous assertions of our eym.

When Christ comes, our " year oi reieasec comt;," 
\vhen L 'tii^iast tnanp soucda," our "Jubiiee" 
comes ; bat if these glorious eve tits take p'^-^e ^ 
ccrdiiig to the eld types, chronologically, the ctra. 

beannsr of ihe " wave, sheaf 1 ' anti
law required that the paschnl bmh slioufii bu- killed 
and ihe i-upjier en ten on tho 1-Jlii day of (he same 
month, and in ihe first evening of the day—oar. 
Thursday evening. All tiie evangelists tell us that 
CJirist and the disciples ate tl ( e pa*c)>?i! supper 
that time.

Let us notice some of the particulars, iu their/ 
r.hronobgioal order. Malt, s:iys;xxvul"(wepui the 
supplied words, which in this c.nse i=\idoBtly ob-

the tri.il uf Christ: "Then led they (I vest " rni^t be somewhat doabtful, as we shall see,
.Testu from Caiaphns unto tlift hull ui 
(Pihue's house:} and it was aarh/ ,- and they them* 
sfti>es Kent not -,nto ihsjudgmenl-hali, lest ifify should 
In', drfiltd, lut that they might £AT THE PASSOVER. " 
This text fun-Uhes ilie main argument for the sup 
position tfiai Chris i ate ii;e paschal supper before 
the time required by law, and before the Jews ate it; 
and it is aiso the text by which it is supposed to be

II! &

e law. The most eofrmeiem critics, however,
show os thai the phrase — to a— fl the

seme the sense in brackets,} " Now (he first [day] I proved ifmt Christ died "at the hour" when
of the [feast of] ualearened bread, thediseiples camejj pscehal lamb must have been slain, according to
to Jesus, saying uniu him, Where will then thai
we prepare for ![;ee to cat the pushover?" (The
Jews were to legin the passoverby ** putting away
leaven out of their houses." Ex. xii. 15.) Mark
says liiis was" the firstly of unleavened bread."
-siv.12. Luke: [xsti. 7.] Then came the day of un-
leaveoed bread, when the passover ratsst he killed.

passovsr," thoiigJi genetallj; aseii in speak ing oi 
ihe paschal lamb, was also used in speatiag of 
Giiy of Ihe offerings of the Pass/ire* WufL (Set Ttsol- 
uck/on John, p. p. 312, 313.) So thai the text 
now, instead of proving diat the Jews had not eat- 
f-n the paschal lamb, rather confirros what must 
be admitted, unless some direct proof to the cnn-

John says it was " before tie feast oi the pasom,"j trary is jttidcced, thai they had eaten it ai the time 
liji. 1. "required Ly the law.

a- feast .he oaring S(
the tires f runs " OB the day of rieateeo«[j ci>4- 
the harvest must In all gathered in before " the leas! 
of ingathering in the end, or revolution of the year." 

rimitive y tar t in nil probability,) see Ex. zsiij. 
16; rsxiv. ^2 ; Lev. xxiii. 39. Aod if, as wj art 
of late informed as, 6000 year* are complete ca tht 
first day of the 7th mooih," wUy should an exact 
chronological fuljihncnc cf this jfcost important uf all 
ilie types, she Sabbaih, give place to those of a sub- 
ordiazie character ?

RELATION OP TYPE AND AJITITTPE.
3. A tfcird reason why we may very properly rsf/aia 

from being so positive, in ibis typical argument, a 
afforded by a consideration cf the staadiag and Be* 
cessary law, that the type shall continue tiii 
iitype comes. The type is to ita aoiitype
ehat'&w is to the bod? from which it is csss.



AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPOBTFR.

»liin!oiv,( which all can see, would answer this three-''thing has he-en givdn us as a siitiiihine for thorn, or 
M'l purple—give nn outline of the shape of the ob-lj^lse they art: mu done away absolutely, hut mim 
i,.f{—indicate its direction—and serve al>o as " a come into use agnin, so fi\r, at least, as they have 
veil " to puften the da-/zU»<j "lory beyond it,) when not been fulfilled. Th*.-y emnot, however, corns m- 
1 arrtmJ at die monument 1 could imike no fmliu'rjito usuagain Itfate thi» Admit, u
un- of the (shadow, unless I should turn about and 

lust so was it with ihe shadowy law 
witcn ChriiSt came ; those who preferred the shadow 
irjp-deJ Christ, ilio&e who used the shadow for the 

intended, k'fi it us soon as they found 
all admit that those types which 

were fulfilled at ihe first advent were " done away; " 
if others were not fulfilled, why should dies be done 
u way also? HE was" the hody " — "the mediator 
of die covenant," to which pi-mins" ihu very image

the church ia 
lo " build E»gnm thfe things the has destroyed; nor
can they come iiitu use in " ihe world to come," as 
fypi:x l fur there wt; *hail have the wiiole array of ihe 
ami-types—" ilie ht-nve^ly things ihemslves." 

Tiiiit iho !:iw is entirely end forever abolished, in

ll'I hliouM take my position on the side of Bunker jjcuu-nionial prm'pis, and ihesc include the types-! second time," and of the evenis which are io take plaa- 
Itill Monument (near which I now write) opposiie j And here ihe question ii^aiit returns, If they siillj " at the last trump," and "in the tos of the toiee 

sun, with a view of finding thru object by iis [speak to us, why arc ihvy abolished I Either some- of the SLv-ft!ith angd, when he shall begin to sound,"

appear to be of a simiiinr character (/> the allusion to 
the first fuma. If tha old ifisiitations are referred 
to, in thtye c:t9es } even as types of the facts of which, 
the Apostles were speaking, and cot simply on account 
of the imagery which they furnished, there certainly 
i« no sufficient reason for euppoeirig thai, they intended 
to ptiiiit out any rftronologital, bearing of tho types.

The design of Pawl, in speaking of Christ as our 
High Priest, was not to pmve- that be fulfilled the 
type, either in the particular manner or tinao of hia

its lypkr-al and ceremonial parts, and that we hav<j
for what lias not, been' fulfilled

for what was in tic retawrM as appropriate parts of i 
religious worship, wlu'rh wihstitut.ee serve to rtflctt 
what we Itavu already htjoome parlak«ra of, in " the

: wa havfj appearing, but that Christ had truly appeared and
, and also j; that the *' one ofJeriugf of his body," was t'se true

•atonement to which the: typical sacrifices looked for 
ward ; and la express tias in its fBU strength, he 
acknowledges the insufficiency of the old priesthood,

of the Unngs," of which thelaw wtis' 1 ih* vhaitow."] rarest," nr forcing, a.^«urs very conclusive.—For i aruj therefore refers to the appointed lot of "man,
lie laketh away the first, (hat he may establish the 
second, Heb. x. 9. 

And now instead of n shadowy •' »«?" we have

the prinuiive S&bljjttri, tvo b;iv« ** the Lord's day;" j 
for circumcision, baptism ; fur ilifi passovcr, the Lord's 
sapper; as 1! thi; earnest «f our inheritance, until

Tfjiector. "We beholii AS is A CLASS the glory I'tiie redemption of the pun-.h:i>:cd posession," ami as (without Bin unio salvation." In the eass ef the
,if thi LurJ ;" 'the first is exchsnjred for the mon: , A plc.<%K <*(' tlift return of its appointed "Heir" and

orerc fa die," as a most forcible illustration ; to which 
he adds, in dosing his argument, u and unto them 
which look for him s*>a)l he appear tho second ti--fte t

glorious nainisiraimn of tin? spirjl." So,also, where:! "King," we h;iv<; die
Varies the figure, and compares the law to a

school-master, Gal. chap. iii. iv., those who wi;re 
"servants under itnors and governors," are now
"no more servsnis bill sons;' 1 "ami bccatisc ye 
am sons Gad hath snit forth THE SPIRIT OF HJS SON 
tnto ytur hearts crying Faiher, Father." And it is

er, which is tho Holy
(Jliost, to " testify of Jli.'n.'-

IJnt that tht old typical inslituturns are lo speak to 
us of the sliiet chronological order, even of the
(•vents which thi'y bring to view,'appears very 

from Ute appart'st, if not actual impossi 
bility of their octurring in that order. Nothing IB

wonhyof panicofar notice ihat tfae apostle dwelisi'raoro fully aottlud than iliat Christ is to "appear" 'God thow us, in a manner not to be mistakea, the 
B|)ontlieuba«viogof"(lays.anampnihs,ananewjatthc lime, or before his saints are "gathered." awful position we occupy, and why should we seek

trumpets, neither the words of Christ, " a great 
sound of a trumpet,* * aor the words of Paul, "the 
last trump," Md "trump of God," not thote of 
John, " the. seventh trumpet," indicate a reference 
tu any of the exact typical aTrai> j,5meit« of the Jews. 

What God has spoken, we msy confide m without 
a doubt, what is doubtful ahoold be received as 

Idoubtful. The clearest portions of the word of

i <j( an holy day, &r of the new moon, fee— ; merit, the time of their "wheat harvest," was fixed
have spoken jo manner ilj, iuthe thin! tmHtth in eonneeti<ut the

lik-sL' arraiigeinetits were siiil lo a fiord iinporlani 
li-as-ons l'i the church in future. Would he nut have 
pointed out the erroneous view then held, and given, 
ihe correct view ? They have been abolished with.

But it is a&ked, " Did not Christ tell as that he 
came not lOCdesuoy die law, or ihe prophets, but lo 
I'uffif T' Must ceriainiy, he did. B ut let us be care* 
lul iliat we do niH attacti a sense, ia which, Hie 
U* is to be fuH'illtid, which God never intend* 
ed, The iinly seu-jes in whicli the Saw it spo. 
lifd of" ai 1'iiJliSieci, are these three: first, by the 
o/ncrcance of tl& precepts—secoadly, by ch'cribliii'jgj 
mill living according (o, Us spirit—thirdly, liy iht 
ft-cn/s of which ii speaks ia iis typivillt,

ouiauy iniimation that they were to sneak chrono. .Jnacjus, 
Ijnically iu dftc-r times, end who can siy shat 
have any authority 10 viow them in ilsat light ?

FULFILLMENT OF THE L*.W.

or " thi: du.-riii£ uj I.IKJ (ir.st fruits,'' Kx. xsxiv. 22; 
and it was tiiiiy in thdr higlicst state uf_ prosperity, 
that (l their threshing rc^rhcd unto thfi vintage," 
which inosl bu completed before tl«i feist of taher-

So liiat if ilie typi.-s were to In; fulfilled
a'ly, and if, in iiCf-onkuee with this, 

Christ arose ihn antitype of " the >vavc shnnf," 
though not ' ; ai llio, hour " when it wag " brought "

accordance 
ttonable ! 

law beeii folfilled,
in the only sense in which it could hwe l*ea
by fhB Jews, that Christ had COf^S Mj
it, viz . , by j?o/ observing it? Was it not fulfilled
even in the jots and tittles ? Waa it not BO fulfilled
before it had passed away ? Why then should we
apply a statement which refers, to its fulfilment in
one sense, to its fulfilment in another and entirely

to be waveil, it would KOPITI tliat the harvest, '* the 
whcui" ehotild be gathered in, in course of the

month, or certainly before the seventh. 
Hut that the time- ia a jot or .titlk of the typical 

)a\v, arid lo he fulrilled in tha antitype, (though WB! 
liave seen that Christ fulfilled the law, evi;n as to 
time, iu the oincrrancf of its dytics, and so it did 
" noi pass away till it was 'fulfilled," J does C«L appear 
from anything that ia said by Christ, or any of th« 
Apostles. Tlie ea.sus wfsiefi are brought forward in

Christ evidently spt'itbs of its J'uifilhiieni T.tliat light, arc not so viewed ly them, or, if tk>, it 
IB ail these forms, in the word^ just quoted, because : c«itauily is not staled wiih their usual clearness iri 
Itc »(i«s on to speak uf those who shall " do and, similar eases. Thu allusion of Paul to "the first 
•rack 'he least of ihese ^onimBndinenis, while he al- Uru)!s f " in speaking- of the resurrection of Christ, if

sense? "But is not the Saw, in its types 
to be fulfilled >rt the jots arsd tittles aJao?" No 

it »s to be so fulfilled, eo far aa it has r;ot been
in the faris of which it speaks, " the heavenly thfi'
themselves; but if ao exact the

jiles ilie law with the prophas. Paul also tie-- 
that all the law ia e.uHiprt;b*Ddeii in liiis ofle 

worJ " Tliou shall love ihy neiglttior as ihyseJf " — 
" liiert-fote love is [he lulliiling of (ttt law." Hum. 
jiii. 8— 10- Iu this seas*!, " the righianusnes-s uf 
In1 law is io be fulfilled in us, who waik isot after 

,itit- fl''i'», but after the spirit." That all Christians 
arc io iuilil ihe ta« in ihe stcoad sense, Paui lias 
(tilled ; iitat Chri^i fuJilUM it in iltc first aiid second 
wufti-b littue Will iii*-j>ukej and that it has been, or 
ivjll be i'ultillcd, ici 'be rlu.'d sense, all admii, so (ar 
ni " itiing-;," or e&nis are con ce filed. But since 
Ciirisl has established l!je law " nil all be fultiHtid," 
wi- may properly inquire, what has bt-en abolissd ? 
tuivi wimt rfiuuius iu be fnHJJied ? Iis fuHilhnent 

duni; away,' 1 iu liie spirii anil prmcipJe' 
t-s, for LI must be so fulfilled forever, ia that "

he refers to "the wava all, the only thing,
as /<» time, \\ilh whicli it coiiicitlee, is one of the most 
common in his writings. An<i,-«o far as tin; lan-

is t'lmeenied, the uf " the first fruiis
of tin* spirit ; M the eimvcrsiori of " the first fruits of 
A»;h:iia ; !1 and that of ilia Jews who first

ul to
as it is done to 

lUn fat away, in ihe letter of il |

the goapul, whom I*:nil calls " tlic first- fruits," as 
with the GciHik'S, who were to make np 

"the fullness ;*' aiiii iltc ro'dempiion of ilie 144,000 
who are culled " thft first fruits i;ato God and tiiij

," are as much fulfil inc-nls of the type, cviic jia 
io uine, us the rcsurrff-tion of Christ.

And aa to the aulpoursiig of the Spirit on the day 
of jKiiitecost, no one even assumes !huE that is spoken 
of as a fulfiimerit of a type, cither in fact or time. If 
it wtre si) viewed by i,h« Apostles, it is raiuarkable 
indtieid, that they tiiii not record it.

Tht; oilier Apo^tutk allusions to the Jewish typical 
nstiiutions, ia speaking of UIB " appearing of Christ the

hour," "the day/* or even thcMjiouih, i* supposed 
to be intended, we have no evidence that it is to ba 
so fu!/i!Ied. If it were, Christ would have " entered 
into heaven irscif " on the day of atonement, on tha 
tenth «f the seventh month, bat we know he vss 

la "go into iieavec," in the second month, 
" forty daya " " after hia passion."

" Itut have you not eaid, that if you should ' ?dk tfi 
any ana day in preference to otliers, you ehoaid -look 
to that day '? " O ym. 1 do not object to that ea- 
pfcetation ; I rejoice that there is so much mte*e:>!. ta 
the sitfiject, it is fully autimriaed b? ..ether jsophecies ; 
and all must pdmit that it ia a pfaogihle eofjpcsi 
that that dity will be honored by the Adveat of 
Lord of glory. And I feel bound to profess to the 
world that I believe the Lord will come this fa!), and 
if he dues notc«rno before, I shai! lotik for him, by 
the .grace of God, on ihe 10th of tha seventh month, 
and evdii tij! he eotne. I canisut, howeirert stand oa
doubtful and it will b£ time for
to prophecy, when the prophecies which God has 
given us fail. God does soi ca.il us to predict, but to 
fasKcv?, and declare what he has spoken, just as fee 
has spoken it. We all know, too well, that the do-rll 
is an oM interpreter of gcripiure in his way, whisk, is 
any way bat to make it epeak the truth, he,'C?,n d<> 
anything but tell the truth, hs larca net whetHcr we 
" add to, or take from," the word of God as it is. "We 
must therefore receive t!ie wor<i, ?.ud ntpealc the woni 
just as Uod has given it to us, or th$ -&yrii will 'us, iu spite of. ourselves «r of, he&TfcB.. .oSfeverwers 
WK in greater danger than »t this tooroen.^ aeij', 
" therefore wfc ought to give tke -mare earnest Itssd, 
to the things whteh we have -heaKV as reel! aa blK 
cause that " God has swollen to as by hta Son," ~ "• ;'



THE ADVENT HERALD,

Hi'UELK CHAllAiifJirt OK Tilt .Mu

,it ihwuM l ie rt'HiLinhiTi'd 
institutions wen- as modi co/«)n(jui

OF lilt XYIfiS,

those Mosaic!; Finally. Tim we have entered upon a most

ly jtrojiheH 
the? are tt. 
over is, 10 
Luke" xxij

MS iypic;tl-
f . ;,nJ ,„ ,„„ „„,„„ l, g u, ., ,„„, h, tta , 

H-O arc ti**uml Hi* pats-

<:ea&o[i t ail must ntlmii. That ihe longest 
rfio j'l-rioii which brings ihe tnd 10 view, ihe 
f'jwt-jf, wiih wliidi we may suppose ti!l ihe 
i would ! t squared t in their ii-rnmiiUion, ends

P The Lord, he Is the God.
WUKM GuiI's people have been in the greatest 
-•', li« iKtsuvf.-r wrought dfiJiverarice. When ihu 

wore Bunk i

"he fulfilU-d i/i. the kin»tlvM uf (Jail."
;tUu Uuiuli IxvL 2a, &3; with this aultimn, appears very evident; tb;it we 

li. iii. 5, <i; viii. 4,5 ; ix.jjUie iu the last oi ihe last year of the 2300, is stilt

. rid brought them out with a strong arrn, 
He divided ihii- sea aiid caused them La paw 

through; anil he imufe the wiuei-s to Btyrid as an
heap." Jn the thy-time also he led them with a 

and all the night with a light of fire.

xxii. lo, Hi. ( 

xiv. 1U, 19;.
., i ,,,, ., i , . , ... t, • • - ft •! - ii .1 1-1 ,i •-••""•» <">" "" >«*: muni- will! ii IIUTII Ot lire. rtU24.) --IIiB hMbUnlviHii Mn-.ly a Ali»uic iiuiuu-'* more evuftnt; and ihe whok- aspect of iht worhl. c]a¥t Ih( , roi. ks jn ihcwiWorness.and gave them drink 

!ion t Cfimiricniuiiiu-d the w.itk ulVft'aiiini—ihe Jias- urouiid ui, monilly urn! imliii^Hy, agrees vt-ry well Pas uui of' ih« gn-at depths. lit: smote the rock that
i . ' ' '

of
Without any light from tiic typical institution?, wo'

sever, ihe delivt'tsince iiom K^yjti — ihe ft-nst
firit fruiiS, the I'aiihluhii'Sh til dud in 1'uiiiliilj.

to Abraham, IX-m. xsvi. 3— 10, thu fmsi : hnvu arrival ai a most impressive period. And i! 
of labrrniu'lea, that " Jle nuufe ihe children nfl'ihey may be relied upon as a guide in chronology, 
Israel to dwell in uuoihs, u!u-ti hi- broMght them i there are several days now ju*i before us, \vhieh

wiih ihe insjiirnf portrait uf " ihe time ol'harvest.": *jic waters fished out, and »he streams overflowed.
lie rained down m:mna upon them to cat, and gave 

of tin; torn of heaven, Thas he brought them
to the imrder of hia sanctuary, even to this nwiiintain 
which his right hiui.i had purthased. ]fe cast out

oui of ihe liiud of Kyypt." Lev. xxiij. 43. y he honored by the great events of the day ot

th also bufma th<:rn, auA divid^i them
]"iiJi««lainrfi hy litie, and made ihe tribes of Israel to 
dwell in tem&. Vet Uiey ttmpted ami provoked tlie

ir waadouUlf»BOftaefouniofiheireoniinem-'|iljcLord. Amun; tliesu typical arrangements, the ;.| m«st High God, and kept imf hia ttstinmnies ; but 
oraiit-e charaeiiT ih;ii thc-ii iVasts were held ,v; /Ar ( : c,roat Sahhaih is lir^t tu be co;!fiidered. Gniining : ,H'niijd hack aad dealt unliiiihfiiHy like thiir fathers; 
time I'iltv I/car poinit-d out liy lU' law. That ol\ihfit ihe COOO y^ars tegan in autumn, and that ihyy i: '"-?' were turned aside like a -Jecciiful b(»w. For

jienniiiatu ihis yvar, which is evidently 
ifrutli as any one has been able to arrive

bu-ad washed in the I si moiLlh,becau&e 
iliat, in connection with ilie pa&ovt>r, " every first 
ling " must be "set apart (cawed ta pass m-tr) unto 'be that ibey are " complete on 
the Lord," Ex. xiiL 6—14. 
feast «f harvest," in the 
feasi ol mgaihpring at the 
doubtkss I'oinoitJei! witli
and began un " ihe iiiU'tmh day uf trie sevejiilijj {keeping of Sabbath) that remains for the people of 
mooih."

\VJiai their character maybe

,, they provoked him u> anger with their high places, 
•_ u l!ie j|aiKl mover! him to jealousy with their graven images, 

;, u cannot J'Whoii God heard this, he w:ia wroth, and greatiy 
day of the i abhorred lsr:i<;J, so he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh,

i God." The Jews, however, began their civil year 
"in the world to ;ai " the feast uf tabernacles or ingathering at ihe end 

come," we cannot say: but Christ, " the seed and | 0f the yi-;U,"£s. oiiK Iti; Lev. ssiii. 39, Dew. xvi. 
heir 10 whom the promise was mftdu," mid also " ilie ] 13 ; and ihis f'tasi began on I]LC jS/Vcen/A of tlie Kyv-

the law was" the shadow, "having 
come, "a rimiisu-r of ilie circumcision for the 
truth of God, to coufirm (he juyifiises made unto 
ihe faihers," the old shadow is aboiUhtd, afid in iii 
place ore given to us the Lord's supper 10 " show

jem h month." And it will he seen tnat this will 
? much hotter wiih the supposition iha4

tiie Advtni is to lakes jjlacu on " the unih " of tfa 
g:\nie month. The execution of judgmt-ni upon th

fortli his deaiU"—bajitit'ni, by wliith we wiser into
a Stale " conform;!b!f to his deaiU," and " ihe lluly .; of rt;at begin

wicked, \vi»ieh follows the, Ac'vortt

jile Wi'rft hrought very low. The -wicked queen Blew 
(he prophets nf the" Lord, ai-d respecting lliC si; it 
t)f things Kiijah aaid, " I have been very jealous for 
the Lord God tif fleets ; because the children of 
]p.rae! have- Jors;iken thy covenant, thrown down thy
altars, ;uid shin thy prophets wi'h the sword ; and 
t, even I (inly am lf.fi ; and they Eeek my l.'fe to v.?k(; 
it away. 
lliousand

Yet ihe LttrA t=n\d, " I have kit me seven 
in Isrsel, al! the knees which have not

Spirit, which is ihe earner of our iiilifritance, until 'f^e whole series of typical arrangements, b. 
the redemption of the purchased possession." in ! ihi)se which itis supposed may have been fu 
which ihe belter covenant will be fully eiiablUhed, at ihe first aJvent, woiiid the a run as follows, 
nod its blessings and insiiuuioiis fully displayed. i! *fl )e ,i :i y uf rteniecosi, ihe fast type

4. Onc<; more. If we htul not ihoi-e purlions of | lft ve been fulfilled at ihal timf, iairodui^d

bowed u;tto Baal, and nvery mouth which hath not 
ki&sed him."

When !>io lx>rd had punished the land by causing
, . . , . _ . . . ,it nut to rain by ihe space of tlsree years and six 

,' fill up the miervemng time, and the Sai;baih,j in0litf)St a lriai was h:irf( u a]1 famil -.vas gathered
enoiuiiiioii of the tiOOO yenra. jlunto Mount C»irrt$!,.»nd t'.ie prophete of

to

and fifty, And iht prfipheia of the grove foot 
hundred, which ate at Jtaehcrs table." Kliiali a,r-
ranged the pbn of tiie sacrificae and said, the God 
that aimvereih by fire, )tt jiim be t!fxJ. Then did
the jiroplitts of Haal
it on the altar and cdled 011

their bullock and place
name of Baal

prophecy u-bicfi \vere giwn us fur ibe t-xprt's:; Je- 
sigri uf iiifoniiiiig IK uf ilie linn; o!" die Lord's com- 
ing, should \ve place.an>f confiderire m ihc lypch? 
We should all ftel tliat they cmiu! ufl'ord us .naih-

ft'iisi of harvest or of weeks"—(1 the time of har- 
jvesi" txtended to" tliefeasiofiabernficlesor ingaih- 
.ering." It began wish Ihe " wheat harvest" and
ended wiih "ibe viniagc." And every reader of

Why then! Hie Bible must be struck with this fact at Icas^ iJiat 1 ^'IT. God - ^<HU the time of Uie evening sacrifice ihe 
1 ,. , ... . iimipt'ut rep:uretj th&alist'rof trie Lom That was brokciii 

tins arranrtfment furnishes ihe most subttme ano ,!,„£„ aijf|

ing posinvc to rely upon, as ta time, 
shouhi we pjace so mucli confidence in an iirgu- 
mcnt from them, as 10 suppuse 'hiiL '• if ihe Lore! 
does uoi come on the 10th dny of the present 7ih. prophet's,
month, he cannot come till that day of some olher J *. j n the time of hai vest" ihe reapers ore to 
year?" anJ, assuming this year to be the Jubilee,;.. 2a i|ier tbe tares in bundles to burn them." " Tli: 
year, " that if he does not come ibis year, !»is tarn- 
ing muii be delayed fifty yt-nri ? " The allegfi} 
fact that some of the Jews regard ibis a-, the Jubi 
lee year,, is hardly worihy of a wrious notice.

imagery boih of the 0!i| and New Testament

earth is reaped " of \vhat " wheat" thcra^s, and

from morning even until noon, saying, O Baalj bear 
«3.r Hut there was no voice, rior any that answered. 
Then it was that Elijah encouraged ihern lo proceed 
by his siiiirc «.nd irony. After liaal's jiropbets had 

the whole (!ay in the vain project of arousing 
lie time of the evening sacrifice ihe 
IB alutj of the Lord That was brokoii 
he hati {irtpured the gacrifice he 

cainii near and 3:ud, Lorii God of Abraham, Isaac and 
»if Israel, let it be known this day that thou an God 
in Iwa.(.-I, and that I am thy servant, and that I have 
done ail thcsu ihirig-s at thj* ft'onl. Hf.-ar me, Cii 
Txjrdjicar use ; that" this people may know that thou 
art ihe Lord GoJ, and that thosi hast turtsed their

this is gathered in; and then comes the vintagt?J[heart baflk again. Th(-n thr fire of the Lor! fell,
whun

S,MUU, IIUIIC « wine-pr^s is ^roauen oy me ivniy 01 ^ir^, ^-^ijwasin tl.e troiich. And when all ihe people saw it, 
;er lipjit a Jubilee, Lord uf Lords.' 7 So the prophet enquires, who be.;jt|i Cy (Ul on i^eir luces: and they said, "The Lord 
s Gud reijuirod : iijljiulds ihe great Actor id thai seeoe,''Wliereibre firt : ho ja the God : the Lord he is the Oodi" 3'lie

ihe vine of the earlli is gathered *' and " '.lie 
by the King of Kings, and 

tioes noi ij.-pear ihat ihe Jfcws ever 
when they could have done it as 
is now thirty centuries too hue ta begin. And ifj'thou red in ihine a^iam-l, aiid tby guroK-nts !iku 
we are guided by their chronology, we mu&t give' [vim that inwdeth itt the.- wine.fat." Ami this is to 
up ihe grcai Babbaitca! type. be when lf the year of his redi-tmed is come," !: 

More than this.—If we bad been cilk'd upon two flight full btiiween the day of atonement—th<; 
years agu lo deiennioc from the types the lime ofhcalh—and the feast of tabernacles—die fifteenth— 
the year in which the Lord would probably appear. : and before tin- end of the year, when the Sabbat!) ofj 
\s-ho of us would not have fixed ujioij ihe first month ,' rest at)d rejoicing comes so those who have borne 
raiher tban tiie Till ? Tfie delivf rartce froiii Egypt. (he burden and ihe heat of the day. 
is so uf lea referred to by the old prophets, and Uiy'J Vve wish not to oppose, but to correct some 
Apostles, as the type or pledge of the gr?;it and I s ihifigs which do not appear to have been properly 
ftnal deliverance, thai if the type rcere supposed to :considered, and fo sugfcst that while we avoid the 
speak of time at all, few, 1 think, would have'devices of the old enemy on the one haaJ, we be-

consuined the burnt-sacrifice, and the v/cod, and
up the water thai 

And wiieii ail the people saw it,

looked to aay oiher lime.
• Is it not therefore the fact that we are brought 
right into this corner, so 10 speak, which gives all 
the power to the typical argument ? Let us not

ware of those on the other. The end of the voyage 
must be near. All is commotion, and we are sur 
rounded with danger. He only who takes his post 
wiih a determination, trusting in Gtitl, to watch,

then lurn things uptime down by giving ihe iesser'and bp ready, every Jay. and thus occupy till the 
argument a weight aad power to overthrow the i Lord comes, will be likely lu escape! So may the
greater. I Lord kelp us to do! H—E.

power of the Lord as visible in the answer to prayer, 
comjjieiuly nvervhejmini the unbelief of the peopio 
xvho Ji&d biKfn mure or lisas the ib'lowers of Biaj.

The (ii!f^reii(-e beiweon vital religion and the heart' 
less tami of religion may be illustrated by the portion 
of God's word just quoted. The Jiving Christians 
have mi idols, but worship iht I^ord alone as Cod — 

i»w that tie is thti God that answoreth by foe 
their UnipK were go^ia ""i-. Bill those who 

are confun'nefl to the .^[iitit of the world, have many 
, dumb idols, wljoiii they worship, — not having 

fumed from them tu serve the living and uue God and 
lo wail fur his Son from heaven, they have no more 

to their prayers than had the prophets tif 
They ery from murrmig wven until noon. ButHaul.

llit-re is no vuii-'c, nor any thai anawcretft. To those 
who are at this lime undecided which LO choose, the 
living vitality of Teligioa, or a useless form, a mere 
hunk, how i Ihe question, " How long halt 
ye between two opinions?"

As the answer by rite shewed the Lord to be God, 
and the worship of Baal to be H'.-!atry, so dot's tho 
" present truth" that " Jesus Js ready to judye the



AND SIGNS U>'

i|i)i"b miH tlic dead," by its illuminating influents dis-jlin m«unt Xion, and in Jerusalem, and before liis an-1) where to repent, became he hath appointed a day in 
Aiaa- a ti;;irl'ul amoiuiL of iiji-strviuu funniiliiy umh riculs gluriotisly; tins nii-niiH before os Moderns, And "the which he will judge the world in rigltU'ouBneea, 

* ' - - -- '- - ...........i ..... •. .. . -..-,...!. „. .. ..*.,. »..-., ... by t!iatm:tr. whom'he Imth ordained, wh«eof he hathh\uH-n*y. Ami ittfl spct-iaelfi ini-,v prcsi'ntod, ihc- is to In; i'nlftlU'd in the gulden aye of tins Milienimn, 
i',iiii!i.il tutw \>ing on in the w.irld, is uiuliigois m, wliilo ihc, skills at" thftiii lhal were slniti for ih«

tent wliirli wits made «n Mount Curnu'l. Ah! 
Niiyn wjsii'i unf.t then ynn think all the people who do 
mil M'mvu the Ijflrd is nt the door arc idoliuurs! We 
,|i. mil iH'Iiflve thus, fur when Israel was iijijinrmtly 
riitircly idolatrous sevun thousand !i;ul IKIL Inivvi-il ihe 
Icio: in Haul. Ood knows those that are his, and that 
Hii'n- ;M at this moirit-nt many of fiod's people iii 
its.- il;irk ruspoi-ting his noar iqiproru-h, \ve douj^ mil. 
'!'(»' juiwt wily, subtle and dan^-mus dfivk-e of &;ttftM,

uf (,imi and thn \vhi»:ii they held, wiil be
assurance utito all rooi, ia that he halh raised

'fc*'pi out of their i ii)it*ri!anc« under ilie altar, crying, 
I low lung, (> Lonl, holy and trm-, dust iboii not 
judge- and uvT;rt££ our til«od un them that dwell >m 
ihc curth ' For when th« Lord said unto ihoni that 
limy should rest yi;l fur a lUtjfs season, until their 
fellow servants olso'jim! itn-ir brethrc-n.-thut should 
be jit Hod as they were, should !IR fulfilled; ho meant 
thai tlipy- islsouiJ rest

hicn from ihc dead. JC. C. 0.

trillions hail
quickly, and tny ! reward is'with me, w give

Illll!

Editorial Correspondence.
THE MUSKINGUM CONFERENCE AT

Qnio.
• We arrived at this place on the 2yth of Au 

gust, in season for our meeting. Here we 
were kindly welcomed by Bro. Marsh, with 
whom we put up during our stay. In the 
atternnon of ihe same day President Weelhee 
nrrived, who was introduced to us by Bro. M. 
As he hud never before seen one of our advent

|(>ss; aity. in nvgani to tlu; theory wliicli I buy sr-rve, 
|cry'a.fami, iut Im is a #<i>t ! JJiit the parallel farther

lini Ijfien n'stinvd for the last ibys, wiirn in
ivrMli !»'• l'as «>f»e down to do what rrmains for 1

us do. That the church for the most part him in every man' ai&ordniff'as his work Btialt bo, means; 
taken in this rrriAy delusion, ito om; can deny ; ij that lit is coming iwim powerfully by his spirit 10 build 

nihi Hut the true people f»f (>od are hci»£ delivered ft up Kiir J!«iirialni)g ; '-liH'rs;hcM, anil vindic^iii the living 
!Min it* blinding influenr-t, ia just ;ts cvidoiif. lurpinDS. Ye&^duuhilr&i l-;it.j:tli iriiniciJly would fall in ilacturnrs, tliis WB» to him arid his brethren a 
iiritmuvr limes—in the. days of Christ and Itis IIJIOH-(with the atisiirrf reasoning of the pronbeta who daub [I vt, r y joyotid occasion • and it Certainly 
iti-«, iln- ftiureh " waa fiotln;tl with ths sun, :ir«], tlu>; I \vith iinterripered mtw'ini', and jimpnosy pp^ce of 1 
IIIIHHI utidiir bet fiu-t, ami upon her head a crown ofljJermsaliim"whca ilteru is no jseafn:; he would doubt- 
tu.lv.i jfUtrs;" htit in tracing; down hi-r history, wt1 '" 
liinl dial sh« apostatized so unif-li ihul Uif-re was only 
„ riiiiiiiaiH of bur seed winch k<J|ii Hie cohmmntfmetiiji 
„! I ;D,|. am! li;ul ttu- u'stimoiiy «if Jesus t.lVriai.™ AV hy ? 
Jliu-aiisi! when tlw whole rlmrt-li was of one lan- 
yiiair,:, :nit) uf one sjjcecb, they saiil tnw to another, 
•' (in iti. Jut «* build w.? a city, ami a, ti>\vor wltost* top 
may ri'-tch unto heaveu : and let u.i makr: ia a uumo, 
|f«i *« lie scattered abroad upon the ftue of the whnh
(••fih. 1 *
fl,uffk, cstranyes and alienatcM th^ professod people
„!' fiixl from their first love. I'nliiu-, limvcvi-r, the

one of' vftry deep interest to us. Here we
found a faithful brother, who had sacrificed
all, and had now- relinquished his connexion

exit-nils between tlw proplm* nfIJa.il and Uie praiihets i! with Ihi; tnlant institution of which he had the
\vlio proplitay jUtsaJy
dons evt;iii3 \vlii<;h revelation 
occur. .This w« shali

respecting U«- trcmein^care, and ftirsaken it for the Advent glory and 
and crown:—a brother who was firm in theare about 

l>y considering tbftir
fate. When Elijah had prepared the altar a.ml..fhe 
.sacrifice, after giving the false prophets tinn> enough,
i. e. all day, to pnive if (heir sr&d was a god, at thw • ,- , i /,. -«- i ,,

ThtM the unbuilding of tlmt tower, .^r time of tlw' evening samficu »io prayed, Lord God of,, an °"e fw help, affording ua an unspeakable
/Vbraliain, Isaac aiu) «f Iswiil, Jfti it he known thia||eatisfuc(j£m.

faith, constant in labor, and successful in doing 
good, yet struggling alone, ns to any minis 
terial aid. To comply with the call of

,.!,;ii( huildi'rs of Iial»i l t a CUT the cutiftisun of
ttu1 many suets continue the tower 

j'ta^h ibsangiiiiio that his will he tlw only one 
.it will reach to heaven. Thi> truth thai the Lurd '=

<l:iy that t!it)» 
sen-ant, unrt that

,
art God in Israel, and that I am ii-yJ 
ull have donfi all Iheai; thinijs at Uiv'.

word. Hear me, O Lurd, hear me; that iliis 
may know that tlisu art ihti Lord God, and that thou 

! j hast turned their heart buck agairi. Then the fire of

Bro. W. but recently moved to Beverfjr,
o ( fi-om Pennsylvania, where be had charge 

of a eblkge, under (Ke patronage of tlie Cum 
berland Presbyterians!, of which denomination 
he is a member. He is now entirely free, and

ili<> \iixl si'enris to be quite forgotten, awl our flivcch' tho Lord fell, arni twisnined the hurnt aacrilice. and- 1 - ,„ , : _ . ft n L;^ , „,.,„..„ ,„ «u^ „ ' «!„ ma.;, - 
..——* the worship of ChrownJom very genially, the wood, and the ston.*, ami ..1,0 dust, and licked " devotinfi a " hw .P? w «ra lo the proclamation, 

in the days of Elijah, Israel turned aside to :ip the water that was in the trennh. And when all
Baal and Ashtortiih. And now the L»rd

i! wuro, assembling ibe people at Carm^l by o;tjliiigi}said, il Tin; 
ili,:ir attention ti) the truth — ;ind us Klijah tin:.!the God!

saw it, they fell oii thfiir fates ; find ihtiy 
Lord, he is tiie God ! The Lord, he is 
And Klijaii said uiito thnm, Take the

of the kingdom of God at hand. His field 
of labor has been chiefly in the valley of the 
Musfcingum. He has visited and given lec 
tures in a large number of towns in the valley,

(,,,,|ihrt was to comti tuilore the great aiid iir*ia<lf'nl 'pruplicts of Ba;d ; Im nm one of them escape. And| from JVlurteita to Zanesville. In some of these 
,Uv uf the Lord, oven so nnw h;ia die Lorrf aimc i dry look them; and ICtijfUi brtmght them down to' .f lnceB 
unli-f»ii»al)le Johiittwhrt are clothed with tho spirit an«t the brook Kishon and slew them then;. The Jjord' 1 

J 1 ivliiis, and who at this same time lire o(!i-'jMuys rcspec-iing ihnse that yroplieay out of their own
inK al Ujo 3^nlict: °" Oannel. Yua, the picture 
r?viJ one — the peace-prop hcta are trying to in- 

! hj TliSr prayers 'lie spirit of Htfe inio lhat {fioai 
y have set up to worship, Uie leiupo- 
The cry is,. un itu; part of those thai

i: which 
uijHt'inum. 

c fasti at his word, 
!,! him be God!"

hearts, a»d see
peace.
lit-s,
Lord (iod, and nruni fmnd shall

are diBimct mentmgs of Advent
looking (or the comini? of are *j»King ior me coming 01

h * f10™ ?B ^' r « Y/^?*." k • .v-
y« have spoken vsniity, aitd seen There is a nne held pi faba? in tMB galley. 

1 am ufjiunst you, Kiith thclf there were six or eight rlti(fefaH>rethr«i ,

of jwaee when there is no

The tJiid Unit 
Tr. the law and

that .sec vanity, and that divinulua: tlu-y
UK: prophets 'wlio could devote themselves to thia fieW, I

n«t

th
by i| be in the assembly of my peoplii, iifciihor shut) thtiy 

a written in tlie writin of iht
Seu ;iiiirny!" 1^« those who cry peace when destruction /nv/Acr shaft they cnttr into the fond i>J Israel." • j ™j. j 

i'iiHii''ih. pray 1'or the temporal miHcnium Iroin irmrii-'page 13. The ju<itl of Jsrnti-l is the i::nd promised'•"'• 
atf even until noon, saying, Oh Lord, lot thj' spir-,j the redeemed — tin: lieavt-niy country. For iho; 
iiiwl kingdom corne!" Jiui there is no voice, m:iHu?rj( iJte Lord Gud, " Ui'hold, O my people, 1 will

doubt n<it they would have "souls for their 
hire," and see the work of the Lord prosper 

hands, in preparing souls for the hing- 
They cannot expect much in a way of

labors to minister to their necessities. Those
answerclh. .A dead, heartless for- '; your and j: un tii i-.oaiii up oyt of your 'inJity prevails — the prayers s.?i--n to come buck upon jifir:ivM, and bring y<m inlo il& land D}' hrai'l.

it,,- : harm uf those thai oiler tliem like dead wcignU. JJLMHSC, even bocauac they havi; seduftd wy.pt
\ (t (Jicy.contiiWB M cry nlond, and aflttot tbcmselTC-aj-saying pcafrc, and t.lmrit was m» peace, and one,
.,in-r il)«ir maniifr, in ordt'Jvilwmild seem, to make!( up a wall {.IJr. WhiUsy,] and lo, others daubed it with
(in-nful live;,, ; Were l-Uijuh; here in very person, iKs'jiiiiieinpercit mortar;"j;uy unto th«m which daub 't.'^'Vj" -,1,
ft i,ul(l doutiiU'S? ..inuck.thtmj.arid.in his satire exhurtjj with nntempcred mortar that it shall fail i and ihorfel;;1̂ ' T w ^
i>m-lo cry aloud,; .for hcisagod; either lie is tulle-j.shall be rm overflowing shower; and yea, great

who go into the field will have to trust in Him

he
^ratling, ur lie is on a journey, r,r jitr-jj stones shall fal) ; and a strong wind alial! rend it/''and mtifii bo awaked ! Yes, | That tin's wall is the leinpora! miileuiurn s' thfi

I,,- *-uuld tell them that their idol w :is a gotl, am ' inwer men sesk to buiid up to hcavpn l is very plain
yd do

Ilic
wonders, i«r there9 is a linn; iruin the c«nni26tiijn. But the Jjorti aitya, La, when 

wa>" !0 ^**e W'J' llot ^c n:irri)w, the wall is fallen, sfuilJ it not be said unto you, where 
bu wide — when 'is the daubii:^ wherewith ye daubed it* So 1 will 

true. Die wljoat Jireak down UL* wall ihiit ye have daubed with untem-

(",:<" 
i,,,i,.l 
[••«-n

u iJioroaif i« (icsLi-iu'tioti will ti 
K-nrds of Jt'saa will not be
tjip tares shall not grow together until tin1 bar-; (itrod mortar, and bring it down to tb« 

(-ilic field ia not ilie world — the. field ie thujtihat tho (oiinii^titni ther<-t>fsh;01 bo liiaeovereit, and it 
itrti —to cry alood, for your idol is a god ! j;j,|iaH fall, and ye sinUl be consumed Jr. iht midst 
»•« s.nn«where bi'ttvei-ntbi!-iocs f>fl}u«ii*rsijiiajrti ,j ih«reof ; ami yo eiiulj know that I am iht Lord. 
,-.- mto bu allotted lor the ihutisaiiii ycurs' spirilnaj. (77ir JOer// fa is the timl!} Thus will I 

\\ii-. auiiii.'t, God's- c.i-1-i-lastn'.g .kin^iorii wilt be} my wrati) upon the wall, and \i\xm tlieni ihur 
nui and destroyed when tho. sarili,,.wjijuji is. it with untumptited moruir; [why? sec jiev, xxii. 
I unto firis ag;iin3i the tiny ot* judgiut'iit -andi jrt.f lit,] and will say uniu you, The wall is no iiiaret 

f.liiiuii isf unyodly men, siiall be bund up.1 Tbc-j lu-iiher they that daubed it; to wit, the prophets of 
,'.t!.-liuni shall not prevail aguiust ilie s:iiiH:s unlit thej. Israel, wtiif-h prophesy concerning Jerusalem, and

no
sion of 

liters of thy people,

tuni which s<;c visiuus of pcnca for her, and ti 
he is. peace, saitli ltit= Lonl Cod. Likewise, the

w.ifiin:ill¥ imder&Uiod, ;tnd nieaiifi a great while ; add! i.]i 
.i-)W»'l'l ' coiiie quickly, 1 ' iiiuuns, it is. very liutibUa) in- 
^!I.-I!HT I come ut a!i unless it be at death' .So cry 
i,.(ni1, (itr }K.'ra*ivemure yuur god slfcei^lli, and 
v fewaM! The K-eoiid woe (_of the sixtli tru 
rt ,.•!«: and the ihird woe [of the seventh 
f.,w(i i/uichly, only swengthens us iu «ar fry

comes, and iho time c4>iiii:s 
\^ haiiits pusstss the kingdom. Cry aimid, for J
i, JMH! ! When Jusua saiti, a litt)^ \vliiio and yu ^hailj'inuii, stt thy fate against ill 
,,„( Ki-f. me hciiatist-1 go TO tiit: l"'ait>er—it is tt> \m • which prDjihcsy out of their own htart, and

against them. We have sup]!os».-d tliit tilts 
impressive portion of God's word is peculiarly appli 
cable to uur time, and havu thus applied it. yet wt- 

! fec-l tu pray fur many, Father forgive them; they 
know not xv'liat ihisy do! We fuel la cherish the 
fervent charity that* neyur fciileih, in our souls, iu

'J'beii tht sun shall be confounded, and.(h« 
, when the Lord of hosts shall taiga

who once anked hts disciples when they bad re 
turned from a missionary tour, M Lack ye any 
thing!" And they answered him " Nt>tkingt 
Lord." Bro. liogga has already entered the 

Bro. W., and we eiocerty hope that 
will raise up others. 

Our meeting at McCormelsville was well
attended in the evenings and on the Sabbath. 
We hud a BU>!e class in the morning, and lec 
ture in the afternoon, which were rather thinly 
attended. The stormy weather prevented our 
brethren from corning in from the country, and 
having only one or two in the town who be 
lieve the doctrine* our congregation* were 
made up chiefly of unbelievers. Msnyyhow 
ever, .heard with candor, aod some we trust 
were walu'd uj> U> prepare to meet tha coroitig 
Judge. Bro. Miller gave five tectureat and 
was heard with interest by them all.

On Siibbalh afternoon I baptized Brother 
Weethee, and one other, in the JVJfuslungura, in 
presence of a vni-y large audience. This was 
a solemn and affecting scene. Bro. VV. has 
had hta mind exercised on the subject for some 
time, and had been waiting for an opportunity 
thuji to obey his Lord,

As McCennelwilte, ia a central point in! thi» 
field of labor, a Sfcond Atteent f)tpol has been 

there, in the c barge of Bro.

hops all etc. Bat above all we must re
joice in .Uie truth. But the tiraea uf this ignotance 
God winkt-d at, but now cominoiideth all men eveiy-

son Month. Friend's wishing: the publications 
on tho advent, or hyow bo<*ka;' can obtaio
them of him at that place. J, V. HlMES.

Canal Jioat, September 6^ 1844.
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Foreign News.
The Britannia arrived the 17th inst., bringing

Liverpool papers 
make the following

10 ilie 'till 
selec lion 3.

From

am! give themselves whuHy tit itm work of Qtwi.
Many wcrs to rtsatl the Hiblft, and in pray,
msd somij hi Ijf.e.onu: tiln'ili:>nl to the i'uith of Ihn gos- 
[i«l. Thfi Advent believers jnii-nd to pro^tirf- a

OOC'TATIOX OF MlVSAOOR Hf TH

The JMtssager of Monday evpsiinsj jmiiHshes the 
following f.upy of ariottitrr lelt'graiili despatch re 
ceived by die French Ooverninia ni: —

• • ]\fnt;atfart the I7/A.
" Trie Prince de Joinville tb^ ihc Mitiisier ,of:;0tt;. 

Marine. ",."'.'' . . '-- ',..,-
On the l^ih we attacked Morg^ftr. ,"_(.•
After.fitayin? reduced to rutns,(ecraep) ihg'totyn 

and its iiiUicrii'3, we took p04SL-ssii'if\ of ,'t.he Ulumi 
and of the port. . . " ','•

Seventy men, of whom seven were officers, 
were ki!!4»j arctl wnunded, I.tmi employed i» es 
tablishing ilu' >arnson of the iUitut!. I have placed 
the port in a suite of blockade.

ComfWrna'jle to cupy* .
The \'if.u Admiral Peer of Marine and Uolqn'ios,"

BAROS BE MACKUA. 
ENGLAND AN1> FRANCE.

The foreisfi news of (he last fortnight, will show 
the ticklish state of nor relations with France. Il 
it a truism to say, itm' Uip-ie relations Have nut been 
so jeopardised since Thiers wi-ni nut of office on 
the Syrian qu^iton. Indeed v ev.iYy event (h;H \t-.\f. 
happened in the interim, lias sin-r,51 honed, on ihe 
part of om vuiaiile ami clever neighbors, the w:ir 
mania against England, which sprung in ID exist 
ence nr^di'r tti:it mmi-ti'i. Tin1 t)la/.e of excisemen! 
that rajed in France, in 13H9-40, on the Eastern 
question, discovered the Intern feeling in the minds 
uf ils people towards ihif, ountry, which it WAS 
Ibm'Iy inipyd had expired in the quarter of a cen 
tury since the downfall of Na pole mi,! qfiti (he restor-

j and have constant meetings <m tho subject of !hi; Ad- 
vimtf in future,

During th« mo.ef.ing, jf»Y Chtylon, of Norfolk, Vn,
was introduced to us, -with whom i*e formed a

a member of tf>e

of ihe Bourbons. Bin ilie anisji^ihy h:ia been 
growing 1 stronger every day since aii^. the recent 
events in Tahiti are iis offspring Thi^gy^flts wnich. 
have happened in Morocco wuuid nui witi^wit this 
pr*?ilisposing; cause, be worth the iricerest they hsi*e 
created, or ilu- i'e;»r£ they have excued.

The Bniis!i Cover rime tu has miuie up its mind, 
it is said, tfjai ihe French shall respect, inviolate. 
ihe sntegritj'.ot" ilie Emperor'^ dominions. Tin- 
permanent occupation of ^ny j;an of" M'lrueco ivill 
be ihe signal lot ihe commsncetneiit u!" hostilities 
between the (wy grt-at p<nvers. Thn is narrowing
the poirji at ' The French have now posses

t?r M.
of .the
thorough hrt)it:ver iri tho
p:iit by, iiud now

ink it. Whatsoever is not of f;iilh IB ftn. We 
uM Ret as^we t-im answer to tho Grenf J.-idge who no»

mum

at the door." My Savior may come whj|( 
I am in mid-ocean. J look fur him in attic writ? inj 
iruih as (lie next event, and that that next «veht tatr 
now come at any moment. 1 cannot promi"e niyifjf 
in hour. at>d yet ! f'-el the force of the c-ftrnrnand 19 
oefiijiy till ffe fame. } feel, ihereforc, that this is t,lf 
woth, and shall feel justified in being faun4 en$i 
in it, cither fit its incipient stages or on more full

'Church, mid wiia Itt.iMin time a ™maixmdiii.t J,. ' h"« d<">° m? d«iy. tlms fcj.'tolliw country. [i,:;°t fl™::*:,»- -.!.«"r™ •!^ê .'V;?«?»i?'i3srtofisa
-•lih'i'nl, cvf-si 'siiR;!- this time 

M alt to life work. H«ing 
f io tin \vHal he e«uM for

the south, JIB was very anxious that Jlrii. MiHer, my- 
se\f, or JJm. Liich, shmild j?« uitli him. 'i'lni fiuld 
is »jien, arid rjpc''litT hVirvcst. It is pofisihle that JJrn. 
Miller mny y« sutith u;jth, .hii)) this full, if timft he 
I>roiunp;i:d. Wo iromciwcd JJro. Olaylon in the iSijs- 

a1 in tho j>!V.s*?i]«> «f :i large audience. He
accompanied iss to i'hiladnlphia, :md aided us in our 
work. I iriisi th;it he with allitirs who way bo as-
8ti«ialfsd, v.-)ll ()(» mufth for tiio awith, who arc now 
railing fur light i>ti Hit; Advi.'ni.

Wa Kpenl twu days :it MiddJtttiwn. Br<n
raised thft tsiandard hurt; inun; tjsan a yt\ar sirtr,c. Jlis 
l:tb»T8 wtrn: tilftssin! hi\vi»iid exaiifjiio. There is* a 
if<Hni crtmp:»iy raisurf up here \viio-»ro .strong in 
faiih, and waiting for the ajtpoartrj;* «f Christ.

At Liuidt'rsviJIt), wo ^." 1" Jiro. Mil
ler ajioke with grt;at jxtwor, to tho comfort and ddifi- 
f;ili<>n i>f tho saimg. We fiwnei a bk-asud cnmjuiny 
«f (l)3<yph's in this placu. Tlits mrfint Camp Minting 
•was attendi-i! \vii)i :i grunt blessing !o that whole 
n:.«i«rt iif ensnlry. Jim. I'riii^iiX and Bogon, -J.fi 1. 
Ishiiriiifif aL pt-i'-anni in thai region.

On the Mth, we arrived at riiihidclrihia, and 
ii-cKitinJ al ihi: Musuurft, iintl ;it .luliitnna St. on llm 
15th. M larjro assc-»iWii l a. We fiiititil thu emisc

when the Manfer ahull appear. 
(h 
m 
duiy

.worM,and ifihere is ti;nc.to da ir, p . ...._ 
lag, I Iiopo to have-grace to tjischnrge if. The bredi. 
fc[> arc calling for l;olp, arid ttie masses *ro callin* 
for Hghl, »nfi we mvst do our duiy. .

Urn. Li'tth. will accompany me." A few 
fy, hnvc been rPCfiivrd for the mission. B 
i« in God^-JrftoBriA JiretK— "the Lord will

Boston, Sept. 20, 1844. ; > J. y.

ni on

Brn. Itlj^:— irrou will ptilttiKli flie. following tn llie 
pnjiiT, il tvuulil take soil] 6 ItUriif from mytfdf,

COHKECTIO.V.
Sontft litnp ago, nuiicft WB« givrn of tli« li'li^ ^tind 

>iiiit (!ir*-(;iiiiij ir> noy tii'al-frlt it ilufy in ni.ip an*l t«bor, 
11 ere niiiidjuiiiritKil i» lli« p!;ift') l« Bro. Bfcfctvillit iif-ht 
t-il n<-iir ilie r:emreHoil near iri^d^intl., J^ave ii wiihmi 
kiiipwlerliii-, :iji I WM nt^fri'l iu n 'ilifferefif |)ln<-c,infi tui 
lie wniitil he fH*riccify willing. Tn your In*

liv-

receving
be

irPfl, il iwing, iticunvprticni. But ikeca i| 
jdl :iu (i|»'» (inir, rii'ii!;;'i we live n liill* «tf( ul lh« plnrg, 
AIH- lir.iihcr feeling ir iluiy to «!*»p Hml work f->r the. LifJ, 
»i;iy ifiniMnlier tliiii ntinif. H, llgATH, 

Sjningfialrf, M.I»F-., tiqit, 13,- 184-1.

NJTICK.
Elilfr,* I'l'imm^r »«'t dile, wj^ atienrj H 

Rili iu.il 9ili of On., ui liyt, N.H , n HTHM 
All tlini fturr, w* h"|i»* wit Hilfifl. '« cojnfi.

r*»rrt

a:id in the work of

Letters and Receipts to Sept. 21.
L Wltitc «1 j)il !u«nr) v g; ECI)i<-»- ; R. Hwhinimii; R 

IVmffci'iii hy fit" ^I pil I'mini v 8; K Hnal^y Itv piii SI pH 
in r-iiil v 7; DIM J ^[ipfr Hy jiiii £t p:\ niVmt i 8; nvtwe
S,i,i fi hj ,,![, ptl HK-.nl 1; H;'J ,Vliiiir.Ht.^2 ft.! |:i'i!tiitlllK » 7-
C, S Jt/.ltK; J Wilier Jl p- : LOM.I •/ S; T S-iiil^SO B nd
... ...,.i.i- jj f p RiHinfrUm, S P- '•--'" -

lltrcw, K H,ilme:.. L Clyundlrr, P Ui.hfn; M
siou" ol'ilie small island which roairaands the har-|)™V'"M : ! i i .c.. T . i i - I «'^;i'^mrf T IWifriw-lt gj Mrh «H p; .i.l i.. ««! v S ; b, 
b.,rGf Mo-aJore. If -hey reiaio ... bevoad ihoil On Mf"i(i:iy ' tli(: lf' lh - J MneA h*mc ' lfl C0(l3<:- ^g 1 ' 1 '^ 1 -'S "J' ft 7^ v 8 ; 1^T^V "f* ''*

.- • L o ' , , ^ in,«,-,,-,) of n.-m-ca-iirw Htiiir.4 H*^c Hf.. Miller until J ltl|i||!" '»v *m AI P'l >« e.n!» 8; A Itturklxiin lij utit ,
tutii* fifriJ«;«Hrv Inf fu^f'tfii'if Tni1 !'.jT>t«'riir t -mn. i<ili«iicw t't ni-t-i.ss-iiv ouiics nt,ri,. Jjnj. niiiii-r ditu • ,,0 Q • ,' .,,•" .' ' ,„_ ,. J t, 'time iitft-trssdry lur >tt.ji tii,,, uii, IJIUJH.IUI a au.i- . i - j "i 1 <i) v 8; IJ I I>MT l>y piii gl pd (.1 137 in v fi; \ittt Orii
mif-sidO, the firsi >paib of whai cannot lail to in- 'nthers remained, ami coulinsii-d the meetings in Juli-ljO; pa I) llidnmi--»xi ^1 |»J 1.1 nMM<- v 4, KA " 
volve a genera! Eurofieuri war, .will then have l amia ^i. •;• - •

next SahhaiK, thii 23»1j in New Ydrkbeen kindled. But M. Gijizot, u i.s asMTied, and 
generally understood, will be no party io a war
arising out of such ciroum^itinecs : lu- will ri'ure, 
sod leave 10 others the re-.ponMbiJity of its conduct. 
But whatever lurn roa,"Pra may lake ai the prrs- 
ent nine, a rapture with France, at no di--i;int day, 
seera-s inevitable. Nothirtg, apparenily, wilt satisiV 
the war party in iim country hui siafctn? us ihirst P :1I1 J'

iiLi'.l |!roiiklyn, am! thi? jft-si of my timr, mostiy, in 
llostors, until we sail for Murope.

Bro. Hitii'liiiison lias rcitunic-ri to Can a d a East !o 
iiibof ihe.rft for the prcsiiiit, and will not now acc.-oi«- 

o England. JJro. Liii-ii only, is expected

in Eiislish btoud. Such a feeling is 
'iamemableT-bu! it esisis; arid the only course is, 
lo be prepared fur the issue, come when it may. 
Even it'affairs jn Morocco lakt.1 a pacific turn, die 
next accounts from Tahiti, which are anxiously 
looked for, may blow the war embers inio an irre- 
sislable flame.

iv! »i)l w.w 
\-e.-.tt t by H.

for lj"li*vmg liir 
7il'i ino uC ihi* J^wiili ducrc
jiV-inniik-cd: TlM-ae C«n (w 

't>f tlte Mii1i:iffiil Cry. We 
(jiirt of ibi* nhcei in iliin ui 
eii lo tJe(«r »• N«-Kt'wi'iik 
•uStfUiice uf it Un*, liowei-f. 
pt-F, •

To CnfiRFSj-ONUEXTS. — We ha*« i|iiite 
lernin lianil Mrlii^ii «-ill Hiifx-nr m oiir nt-xi.

.ui'Jn- lOil) of th 
si. 'Srin.w, 60 rtni
iis yffii-6 rtrtd lliHE

jt<i go on with !!io.
As io ihia Mission, wo stil! reg-nrd it us car duty, 

to fulfil it, in case lime is continued. If the L«tti 
should conwi in thn seventh month, as some of our
"brethren eonfidonily hcliovp, he will fmd »e in ine 
way of what we boiievc t»i bfi our most solrmn duly.

J. V. HlMKS-

Boston, Seji*. If*.

iild, hitt h-,i\t been . 
m «in: ir i>ntitic.. 

airefjjly giveft in ^ij' '•

"»(" ler-

|)ij Htfftil V li; SulOirti.il Lf
ker liy jim gl pid i» 174 in

" vfi; E fcnt.o .§! p-

Me.
S; Ufiij B»M»i» liv pirijl p| 
Ki cni! v S; pin tfi> lirtrwuk (JJ

)»i 1.1 178 in v R; J»ho Whin- hy pm S^ i" 1 -"* '53 in » 7; 
liwij I'lii.nitmc §i -»! i.i 206 in v *J; Clmrlf*Olt>tM $1 |«j tt 

ii] in 177 in v Si; 8;iHj Ail^iim I* pn,* fij Juln. 'IVfii i'
53 |.a 10 PH.! v 7 ; vv
^2 p.-J Io pivt! v 9; S 
jnr #3 |»l i- en.l » tf ; 
(;«rli,n-!NP H»|i|>int* ^ 
303 in v 9} h f, Hi,: 
MiUMfi) g\ pit lo t-nii 
enii v 8; J iMi'iiiwiv 
|nl tn cm! v 9; rtitin B 
Ifdwnrd hy ('in ,g2 i»l 

' H; El-

t^wiir'i §-1 (*i I" cml » 6; K*T ! Saw- 
snllj BUikc dy pm ifl |»J io *-nt! v g. 
|w! in 166 i" v 7, E M^r,!) Ji ud ( , 

-;/) hy frti $1 fxl l« rod v 6; Mui [) 
v S;" L>CH J H Ln^l fiy [iin $1 prf l( 
4 |i.( t.. <-n<l v iS; L VViiwelftiy pm J| 

:ii<fwin by |>m S^ I"' '" e '»' *' '?! Sell 
!.• i"mt v 8; O It L Cn.sier hy pm M 

h> i»n ^1 t«i uu end y 8; J(
lli;ii'i«i! §2 (ill l« 175 in v U; Mr* WRI C'xktMl tiy

iu^ I'y pm $' |.ri t« fnj v jf ; 
Ue«is> Hurigc !>y (w 32 pd w 
.H..J«in v8: EMef A ^ 

'lj * 6; J 'J' HiVhariisuB hy [jm $1 p^

The English Mission.
This is no i a dew uioveriicnt. !t has rested upon 

na whl»a (jieal weiijiit. of rcsfjnnsibilay for thrceyearej 
paei, and fit l«-o d trie rent tinses we liave rtiatie ar-' 

jn go, but was prevented by Uie remon-

Editorial Oorrespaondence,
AT HARBiSRCiiGH, MlDM.KTOWN, 

DK8SVJI.LE AND PjJU,. - - - - -

of fti&tstia K ho felt liint our '-er vices <ie-
tit hfiiiio. And new after iiiaking arrafige-

me(i!s a 'third Ume., ihe pecaiiar circumstances of the 
u?)d ihe temoiislfniices of friosida efime up 

than tvcr against i\i& mission. The greai
. We commence** oar meetiiijr si Harrisburgh, Sun- jjj nlereai that I feel for"the cause at home, and the pro- 

dayt the Sih instant, afid comiiiucd four days in the j 1 found fespcct that i cherish for the touneels of my 
old Melbodisi Chapel. The attendance was good, brethren, h»v« had a deep impr*s«on upon my mind: 

; , jL - . . > , :^,' , . , . ., li has been with some difiiculty that I have wilh- 
,..and the interest awakened on the subject of the A ,, „ _ •> , -, », „ , (' • • . . -i J aiooo these ooosiderations. ATK! now, efier mucti
s,speedy- advtyil,; was as great ss.wn could expect in prayer and deliberation oii the syfcjecl, t (Jare not af- 
'tho.ee tiraes .-cf political excitement, when lliere is ier the original purpose to <Jo stli in my power to at-
much more latent to .elw a President, -than wi ^"P 1 "1 ' t' 1 '* m * ch - . J c*» nttt **?.«" the By«p4thy 

: Y _. „.. . oflSiCirio wtiu entertain a uitlerent view. Neither can 
the King ot Jtjngs. borne were induced hy lj reilBona!,ly exjie-ct k!uuunc-6 from the dear brethren 

doctrine to abandon Cesar's Household who have strong fimh in the sei.-cfliA month. I do not

prl in 20 1 iii v '}; AUI.J» 
H ljlHJ«f)p[j gl f id I" i-rt 
*«c(v6; W W 
lim by f,ni 5' ! 
in ftinl v 7.

I'm Wruititirn' Me; JMO Brunpwitk M^ J2; A C J Ak 
O; pm Sn-rtttijr.f Cui-iii-rTN H;- H'-iiry Riirrtri; J F B 
g-i; VViu IJiJ&cw&Cii U>ukii ti-.nti j'i..Ctir(-.=jir Knit. M 
|tui Mrinlmru ^Vnirft ft ill ; A H Tuitiilwn-H ^3; J.m^M 
i-wrn; N Hi-i-vcy; G W Slit>|>iinii>»A £2; T LT.ilkifk; J

ubriiljti-; H H^nili; IJ Unr'-i'^; Sum Br.i»» 2; O
tt'cilirt-tVy 57; I K isiti s>iii.ui
Biith 51 : Win
I H Sli.|iin;ni; 0 Sripwt^
di. IMJ Pitrw; Urn HM(C

Ky; 4J|
H S.-aib*i)4y(l ; M H 

KCIK! tKmfcji »li*-i. in office; Au 
-npil »<iiir Ipit^r *iih HMIIVJ ig. 

i rt ; t" 0 "Br'>wn ; /„ t*roiK!fi..,t ; nn 
Juiiei Id; jitii Bailie Oeck Mieh.

€onfctcnt£0
CONFEKENOE IN BOSTON-— Before l<-.i*i»i< for E,|,

rope, frovj/lciice [x-ruiitiiiif;, we t\mtt hM » L.'ui'1'trBnc* 11 
Hit! 'I'iiW.nmcIc, lu nimrrttMtce Oci. 10. am' continue orcritii 
Sittibuih, . Bn>. Huiciiintun' und Ulch wiU be w |^ 
us; Hii*J we fx.peui liru. Miller w»d oiliera i« be in •lunu. 
itnuc. Wp aiuilj hu.^'^'l to rce> » fall ^eprBe^aeulnllil)ll of^ 
SJtr.idei'i! and si-'iciis in die Advent cadge. Ltd u re* -*il| ^ 
given afitrnuuua and evening*. 3. V. HlME|,
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BEHOLD! THE BRIDEGROOM COMETHI1 GO YE OUT TO MEET HIMI1!
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TIIK ADVENT 111;KALI)
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J. V. HIMES,
AT 'NO. 14 PEVOKSEIUU STREET,

J, V. Mutes, 1 liiiss, i ,1, Hale, i
I'H'.M-.—One DrtJIar per Volume, itl' u'tl N'liiibcrs. Fivo

B|^-w(tf eoftimtijuefifions/oi' //•<• j-ltfrrnt -Hffnld, r,r 
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1'ust pattern are iwi/Wt srrf by Hie Post Offtre Hrrwt- 
Hinf i-" forvwfft fftv of fX'ptnie onltrs

\Vu !

t<o

wo ! 10 Uio jjfople*"ifrar build u 
!•;•/<• . Mil. 12-2:1.
i in.1 ii.iit bU-s* wiih tra tempered mortar ' — 
iu ih.- builders ' Behold it Sliali tall ! ' 

w:u'ii Ujim ' Jerusalem's daughter'!"
B. C. C.

followin

;."-,

/«r f

ryi* forward, J.. K^rt-H 
ar* ttablr 10 misdirect tht } -a 
]n-i-xr,n, a* thrrf a?f o/icn si-c

& Jackson, Pricier*.

Rome as She is,
k-tter from Koine gives

edit tt

roan sat in his easy chair, 
i^, were- s

Tli
v;iy gouil ide;i uf the .splendor and pomp that

'°jitlie .Man of si» slill displays.

J..i:rfEn iTtOM ROME. 
3'Vom tin; home of ihc; Csnsars, health and

greeting 
sumo my

wail, paries, clad in scarlet. Over his head was 
idnrne acHROpy oi'tlie richest tissue, sown wild 
jisilver, and upon f;ilho.r Hide was tRrried an' 
enormous fan of Ostrich feathers sfct in #o!d. 
The passage ol' this gorgeous procession up 
thnl vitrit aisle, was n brilliant and imposing 
«jifictat-l(i; the effects of which was heightened 
by the kneeling of thousands who beot doVn at
its approach.

The Mass which immediately commenced, 
was indeed grand, arid the vast-dome, which 
soared up to Heaven over the crowded multi 
tude, rang wiib music, euch as I never hope to 
hear again. Could I have stood where I did,

,1 wrote you-1 iluys ago, and now re-j|(i n d have shut out from my view the giearti of 
soiTt'ispoiideitee in the Kierniti city,}[ armor, the glitter of splendid attire, and all

the

Ami ili:it Tinte's vi 
\VinK- idly Wt'rt'

ii [ion w:i» a 
i!tc> sails,

tS. " Good
fliUU !ffl

if tiii-
iVsidiififtn tm lion's high lower, 
wkt?fis purieod itiai n.nv nil is w.-ll, 

Jijfty u Jikii>e sliee- tu ifil 1110 tin: liuur r

Sliil ."-luriiljers the ^ttoper. Thinks ti
M'JVV, • ' .

Tiis waichman deals cot in ' deceit,"
Ah M»i!i i u*!flbi lioi ins jitiswer \vil.l show, 

AiJfi guide rny wttntJcrm^ H-fi."-

i\ Inii^ whilf tic Wiiiis — .'i:i(J:iiif« " ran*! them ic-il- 
Sir, Wiiu'iiiiiftii on Zion's liifijiriower,

!t ilu- iitkt-ns ptjritud if;ai nti\v,ail is wi-H, 
Uis \ViiU-liHi;f«, ]»;sy u-!l nu' liiti lifiut '( "

Tld- dreaming influ slifn dismrbed i:i his sk't-p, 
fiulis a liitjt Ins It-Helen cloM'if t-u-t,

.Anil bt-gs Hit' intruder no H,OR- like a ihit-f, 
}iis slum tiers so dear la surprise !

STBASCES.
losi \vaiidt?rer, eo»s.t ruined u* l-e lul-.!, 

tht'e be jHeaifd m a\v,-ike ! "

days, in time for alii the pomp and circumstance of earthly power 
oft!»; Holy week/ in my Cor- ,md n-gf*' HI ate whieh (ill around bespoke, us,d 

'liicr fetter, J gave ynu an net-ouut <if wh;il I'have bimrd almm the burdt-t, wf that glorious 
hitvc seen iVom Havre here, and libw J ant so; chniii go iif> to ihe o'er arching heaven of that 
full of ih(: sights Hi' to day, that 1 milst necdsjwonderous vault, I shouM have been ready to 
give Uu-in to you. ' |:ftxcfaitRt " fhe v«ry spirit of Religion indeed 13 

•• I liavojust refurnc-d from St. Pet era ! Would "hcr*j—acceptahle 10 Clod must besucii an hom- 
'ihat I cuuid convey the slightest ifieu the mag- 'a ^ j" but ihe long Hoes of marshalled troops,

1. No itht? rofies gScar/iinw wiili gold and Hashing with 
could 'jewels, all witnessed to the wealth and told the 

I Ktutiu[!ed: : p0 u(3)- «f the earthly sovfcrr'sigii, and -I could not 
IIHMS which[|helji tliiuking thai the meek form of Religion 

obscured with the gorgeous habiliineritu of

nificcni spDttiii'.ki which 1 have 
.disci-ijilioa of irtiju-, however 
di> so. About ti'ii i!ii« rnoj'-tiing 
tiiyseil' beiiiiid otivt.f ijjii j 
s'tijipoH 'die. f£ 
erectrtl iijxiiV 
r«o<'v f.rnwdi 
iwemi the Hi 
ler, w«.s

ojii tinrne, and j'.mnd 
e;i#-K'sidi! oi' tius w.- 
d with Ja-.!if?. ri s h 
h Alror and the Chair ol St. 1'e- 
Ciii-trtcd, iiiid two throne

n you must kun 
weJI ! iliy r*.i >i,

•' The n
Tliii>

That ^u

nieiii is um 
', iaku ! •' 
iiii..- 

cij. m itl hunil

tin; i-Hflosure, for she use of the 
fVipe. 'U'potr^jilit-r side of the great throne 
wtire, ranges of splits covered with tapestry, for 
the (J;tn!iiinta ; :jnd back of these, ^a)U:Hcs 
richly hung iviiii criiiison damask, iiud gold, 
for tin.- reception ol'the many Princes und dis- 

: Mngnisiu-d ptrs<.iii!«ed at present in Rome. 
. Upon iwo taijlt'ri ]ihu;ed tiesidc the altnr, were 
isct out. the goidftj \-cggcU of Ike coniiiiunion 
'service, Aroumi tlic ispjice reserved for the 
digtwark-r-: oi' th« ('hiircli, were ranged the 
gctiiJcim-n "f ihc ]\»pt;'s body guard, their rich 

in ki-cp'ing with the splendor of every
thing arouitd. J-'rotn the canopy ol" gil

g/il is far tgn-)if t-ific t
jujiilU-tl 'he cju.ck luttsi ;iy;i —
on on J\jtiunl Xiun Hit1 nit!*uiiii; d shall
i;;[i> ol' ihe diiwij jihnjiJy sljo-.v,

ded bnmze, eight ii'.».t iu height, rising above 
the hiyii altar, nnci i.rillianE with the light of 
over din: hundn : (i enormous gilded lamps, 
which ever bunt iicfhj-e it, down to the nmt

i Shurlly before ihe ternnna^6|i-<jF*.he eervice, 
1 J!iit :liit cnuicli HijiJ &iiiaum-.J'7rl5'B»'lf tcs.T <ie 
(In.1 Egyptian Obelisk in the centre of the piaz 
za, in older to see the next great ceremony of 
the day—The Pitpal Benediction. The [>eai- 

of belts, tlie c-nger and strained gaze of the 
die floating o! scarlet robes, and the 
'cs-ucitix and ciosa in the balcony over 

jthc greet enirance, lold thnt tlie august ceretjlQ- 
niniot'Koine ^nd of the world, was about to 
coinment-e. At it'ast out hundred ihttttsand peo 
ple immt have been gathered in the dense sea 

s Jife, which swayed and rolled about 
From the verv Foriieo of St.

dour church, were raned double files

erisig steps and square Collonande and Foun- 
ffiirtSj cud chiiking th« sjrettis beyond, strech- 
f.d the ihou!»ai»U. .The thiee broad flights of 
stone which ifciid Hp-lo-iite ehurch.were throng 
ed with lowns-[jeoj)le and pesisariis of the beiter 
!-ori, ii)ft mto with'high p¥silie:d hats of felt, 
bright crimson sasti/'-and corduroy breechea,
Cfiy with buckles and ribbons—the women withn •* ,. .'-••'• . . , ....

'! wlit?re is ihe

Tliai *i»wii Jroin the liwvi'iis ihe Lutd will t!t-£ 
in truth we ciuinoi divuit;! "

" U't fijiarae liioc be quiei—we logit-a! men 
Can di.-jiose ut ihfse ihiflgn at uur leisure;—

I'D-how ' every visiuri nrnv f.iii(?th ( ' mid thi-a •. 
Tlie ilays are prijJotigcU, is a plt'a-ure,"

" Titus saiih tlie L(;ni U»il t this proverb shall cease,
K^e. .\ii, *i3. 

And i;i my &« L !«IC ihe vision shall be.
llib.'ii. 3. 

Wu' wo ! in thtprofiheu Uiai propiiecv peace.
I - •' • i /> J

\V!ito 1'ruiu ile=olaiirtn ihere's warnio" to flee !

.of soldiers of iuiir difierent regime tits, whojj colored jjow-ns, iind square head-dresa of white, 
kept she naves free: for the passage of the pro- lami broad and gaudy waist-bands. The space

between these said the obcIJBk was occupied by 
i thousand troops, forming a hollow 
Beyond them *he remaining fpace was 
thronged witll carriages, filled

the nighi will sooir'ftc-s.-iioii. The other' parts of the inimen^o edifice 
'jlwerti or.cimieil liy crowds of peasants, citizens 

« f , nnd slrail?tl .s W||1J ht|eU bcfore tlm Vlirious u.! , ft ,, -., •. -, j ... , ': uhars or paced the aisles, and with whose
' intngir-fl a(tij-y, shorn.- out :it intervaLs, (he bright

spciir hciuls, anii'bui'Dish 
! Guard. 
; At about eleven o'clo;

mail of the Swiss

k a burBt of music 
announced the coming ofifie J'opc. The groat 
doors were thrown open, and jircccdcd by the

Jeoseiy-
'ladifts,."an(! under the very win-els, and packed 
;in between the horsts were wedged numbers 
.of the jiopuiace. And a moteiy rnasa they 
; \vert;—poasaots, who could boast no peaked 
jbat nor muslin liead-drefis, but who came ciad
in ragfl ; looking ay though their bed waa the,v /- , • ,~ . • i . i . *,- i M ., - • >,•.', "•, dilicers of his guai-ds, liio great body 6Mhe||tiirrow, and fh«ir house-where water waa not

j'priesthood, bearing upon cushions of velvet 
l.and gold, the vai-ious insigiria of his o/ficc, 
; and by the Caydimtla, robed in their splendid 
|_ dresses, c;tnie the successor of St. Peter, ecai- 
iied upon his throne, and borne by twelve digni-

to be ibumi. Priests of coun{!ess grades, in 
hooded goivna of black serge, or scarlet—Pil 
grinis, %vho had paced irsany a weary mile, 
from otiier lands and distant, provinces, with 

I stuff, and scallop eheil, ajjd, sandal—Mocks
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'THE ADVENT HERALD,

wuli hrmvti n ml iliii'k
ftv-iiiLs, mid chesting, L-
shout iuji- tln:ir tli-(;oni<it>i i;r«;s, ;ui<i
blessing ill*: riilvrnl .if Ivi.sirr. which
upon ilinn in ;i S!I.WIT ui Ihi-H-rlii.

kcloth— vrn<li;r» of itfiuinptet) ta disciihc, nnd iliu sen! in sut to the jj vuntn^e of tiny movement to
Jowdis find «>nui;f e*, flora's of Mii; I Inly Wouk. After l!i«: tlluini- Hu-ir r iiiinu vmtn frtmi J';ip;.l kumlagt*. The Un-

Such uu'i tlit

iiiltioii I WHS itittlost afraid Irt 1>C m-osi'iit ut the 
tmuvOtks this evening, !cst ihi-y .«houhl wcaNeri

crt'niui bv

i;il|l >
i-oniuins 
Sity.s: —

k-iu-r, tlaitd Florence, Au*.

a vsm«-ty of ('.lasses, j' point
aitii sin:!i a (•••iitjinis: tif tx»iuli:ioiL-;,"ri;aii scarce- .tnum: 
c.\|H'<;t ever »;j;aiii to .m.'C o'-owilttd into mm 
p!<u:«, Iii Ihe em-fumed ir:tik'tii*!4 above, (!n- 
Prince,with the revomtfiJoi'a pniviit'je--litiiguii- 
ment in In* attire —rudiVnt wiih trusses itml 
orders, and c.litvntcfi above the heads of tbei' patricians ii||in<*

;it 1 had , 

sudi a snp|if)silitm. The hour •
the open squar" fa<;ititf Ihf; Alum UMdgO 

jed d> excess—the <;rmvcl .-;nriii!iijf!y eotu- 
•>ori(!ti of tin; sat m; mater-air* as that which lhron- : pi-ml_ii» 
jed the Piax/ij San Pie-tro the [ire-cediii^ night. i!ll> ''>» 
riii* jiftine admixture of Cavalry and [miniti-y,

mid tvnidows of
mv, wii.i, browned by cxjiosuro, Uhc

l)y tnil, wfi puvi;ny s ktict-l
and

The b(i llfl soon cere-ted—tlm hist
ilio

which ivfirti plarci
bcr. iind hired r.u: lor as* many

occupying llio 
tJlC intuits of 

atlii ilB

chime .»fth«> hour of nonu was
cuufd give — thn s (;ltfitutiir uj> Italy/1 — A'. V-

" 'J lit- i!i-eN;ncnt in the Lp^uions, upon which 
Mil? militiiry commissions and executions appear!« 
have Inn! r>ul Ittile iiiflucrjcf, will, ii isgcfic r.illy h L>- 

ii more p(iip;il)k* form, if ihe ai!.ms 
i confirm tiif belief enierunfled in 

aly, thai fl \>tiiil in-1 ween liu; gre; ( l powers is im- 
Almiy sywpioms indicate ihe anxiety of 
{.juvfrruju'iii, and ilie precauutit) it is 

to meet contingencies. Under any cir 
cs, iJept'ml on it, as I wroie you " 

il aHU'Jimjitioii ;(o fun taftv place in the Papal i 
U'rn ol aiJiiiioii-tratiurt ere loiig in right gootl ei 
t'Mv (»'TJia_ps l!iia whiter, but at all tvfiKs tfje n 

nui. pass over without venous

,-.„,, . , , ,, ^ay-rtldie l>rid^, pil.d „;» H|mil j ts Imll.isirad,- nnd', Nor WITHOUT REASON.-The English 
BUrm HM; bakmiy, and twhohl, upheld .j-mr, .rlmy.n-- to ii^.sia«ues. g,-st«:ulnt.n B . laughing.: mt. olum a rormlr w ,,i ch prevail* a, JtT,me and

•wraiijjling and to and (i-o t as tin;
is [n-idf>-t' tnov-

I'ope is cousiitaUy 
Jer a pa.iril'ul foreboding ol'soitie impending calam

thc shoulders ofhis attomhtnt^, Pt* (
thf Si\!f;iMith iidvasn'ra to blc^.s the myriads'[troops stn(i6no,d a{ each find (if
around ! II(^ rises, and, as ofii1 inrui, flic sol- o.H to crUbroc Ardent, and iiifiliit)^ altu^ctluir il y <° 'us cJiurcb, and liiitt lie has in
rficTS knc-ol, ihc j)i;ophi uncover thiiir heaits, j^t ft« innt-h riot :IK they dartitl irtake wiih b«v-'! sl-'! il '^j''5 bishops n forni ofpnyer io reference 10
and sliitt,*-^ the most pi-nfuuiiil j.ervndcs tho oucta in front and horstn ii) fear Km- iwol**1 '* I><iiin - If hi* Holiness d«» HOI uemble anhe
square. With, slow and nmjrsiic moti.m—with hours, or mnrc, lha cmivd coiiliitu^l t,i ic:ceivo r ;1 ''^"^!ilaS dliom ol llls »!«»"« clmrch, he might
tiitrnmo; of i Pit; cross find hand:) nuUtri-iicht'd he acctissJi'-ns, unlit from the castle fur down

•*'siht coim-eicd with ihe
I saw lusl.,i)ight another ^r-and j the; signal (in- (li^phiy iliut they imd ussiniililtd ,l'0lirt*V t; ' i!tl °r * Iur" A"

of Kasicr
the- JlluminAiton of St. IVters ! 1 wish that

Womc in<i'-ni'nis \\ eitrffiM 
iifti oi' ssujM-rlaijvo.s—in :i 
such «i^hi.'* as .;ir»: to lit'- 
himstlf fir-Mily at n IOSH 
words ; and htt is ioti-ed 
'•xisfin^ orli:-* 
I found irtyiii'l 
ihu ui'oc'-s-i ol'

would inveiiE a IH-\V
io

in sec. While! wu- cnwu.rtid in waicliiii" lhoir

si-en It
So;' .sitS' 

to ^Ij;in

inovciiic'iii.s, a;id in ti-yinjr to iindorsi:init their! 
umu»rt:! hittiau, 'Jus jjlaru uf;i rockiH lit up the I 
dome of St. Peters. Another, and nnoihor!

ono iirtdsi,.shnt up in 
nliy /«/':;'i'. roar- oi'as Miatiy 
^-di'T ihc flu; httsom ol'thu

suecc'ssioit. lollowfi! hy 
i-ittnou.s ; and insifttilly fn>ni: 

'St. An^clu, (

, jillll .ellim a "' ! *;aw llie brca(i 
IillU "° Wi>rl ''i >' ot

ihitt groaas tt 
uwfinf**, is not

as he,—A*. Y. Jboangelisl.
Si-AIS.

Th*.1 areat " conspiracy " at Madrid is no* ad- 
rniiiijd. n> tiiivc been a tieluaiun. When ifiis eun- 
fi'ssitfii h;t'l hten ttiatje, news arrived from 
funa 'lint sevorai of ihu principal allied!* of the

n'i.ii,-:i,a. At iihuui iwiii-rht j v t | 1( , Miiiirioloiifii ofAdricn,) wunt iij> a fi'y' nt lj!j!J i ^!,^j''. £ i ! '! 1 toli(t"en arrC5leU or 
uiti in ihc 1*151 y,'/;i, wiiteiun^ of bnilnons, siiinc- tivouty in nuuibGc, f.dloivt-itjj '

j; llits lauij.s u;tun ihn lit- -|,y u lu^E of rockets; si:uUcni!£ gold nnd silver The accounts from ihis iry jarfj.

IJill^ fllutla t"<«

him a; hctiri'i'n ilie iniluinn.-i; t!io ^n:;ii 
as \vell i-M the two lili'rnl ones, U-HS '* 
\v-iiJi lijrht* insist Iieantii'lilly ai-i'ungi.'d. As ihr 
darkucsrf yraduullv dot'jifnod, i\\c. sf«n<j gn:»' 
more ^nfiiuMitiiJa;—the <:ou[i d\vil was such ns 
l!ie l*iity-^:i d<; S;m I'ietrrt aiouo c..iui.l present, 
The crowd of the Diornh;» it^.ii.-j ii)ii-f 
square—tlio \viridov/s of t.in; ^iirroiiiicliii^; lioiid- 
cs. aav with l.idieri and iimfoi-Nt.-*; iht^ inourif- 
ed [Tiuirdri, with ^ttie! ta^'jijes ;iini dnnvi) swords, 
siationed ;it diiltirent points tlu-uu^h the sijuare; 
ihe Ori'innriiiirs drawn up be.lur-e fin* cnti-anrt* 
ol'ihc chtM'tii ; tlifi music of ihsi (lisll't't-ni mili 
tary hfindn ; the t p l:i(tcriny ofthr- htUTviny ear-!

lift
•«. jcfs,

*l idivjii^'h it!! tin; CiiiuhitKiinjii of 
;i!id:'mi<! foniiinj; it(!i^p!ny of utMmrulkrlcd splondai'. 
(no. |: At littles ilVft wHidi; casth; Wfi« wf*ap|>ed in a 

uirimli; of the dfnst'.-it Mnioko, froiri tin; txi.som 
of which wiiuld sliii.if ii host uf rofkfJS.-:, or the* 
qnit;k flash tit c\plo(liug cannon—find nyain, 
castio, 'bridiif. nnd river would giow iti the 

*nt, jjiihiiiiJ ^birc of some grartd oulbn;:ik of tin;, 
llinjfwlucih would (iii^o ov'^r. (he distant C.I'JJHS of Kl. 

and thf.

;ii Kibetsd, on the Casi'tan sea, waii ibfchMs yi ijiiijij 
Kit'ii, but jiuijSfipR'ftijy Hicy wuf,t' romttt iii :n(fin(ii-
lllij I" iilOtrJi lift.' I'.jni'i'aS Ol (fMtlJfarak, ill UltlfjIJ.'T

Cau':aios. At Utc hist adiouriis however, Uitj iij,. 
^i:irt finny wit-i retrc-'ivi'fi^ iargV acceniiuoi (o ih 
sireojl1'!, :ifltJ ttit? prtjb.ihiliiy is t'tut it will yet 
|irOvt? : UM> [M)\ve;fu( ior llit*ih.irdy and inirepid nwuu- 
laifitttrs. •• ' . - • 

... AVeliftdUiti luilij'.ving in a Cposiantinople let. 
puilaces i\i tho vaii- iier:

of the link* hnnit; bc-Jortii'litlhcr TiljC:f uhi.-ilt willi hurs of si^f-ji, 1h<- rfd
c cqiiipa^ts ol'fj'ardiiiiil oc
s« ana lurimlfint crowd, unlfni to form it' 

singiihirly im}Kt^tn>r a'ld ptcttirrsfjHtt. Art 
the gre:ii bc'l fif this eiinrch cliiuii'd tlio hfitu'i 
of fight, "aehnu^c c:\rno ^( i r t 
the sceim, at once stiiriiinjr and
n an in^tiiiit at; if bj> (hi: \v;iv of 

ted wtuid, the myriad lights ofjifll* 
luj-trc, pliut up inlo a br>^id rod / 
wide circuniferenco oi" iho l j ia/./ 
facade, firid the majftsiic dome, rose fnmi jltc; 
bosom of the circus of Nero, a mcmmairi of iii-t-. 
The elTuct of this irtsanlanc-ous change is whol 
ly iiidfijoi-ibiihie—it can only be imagined by 
one who has beheld the vast pile of Si, Peters, 
and whose mitul is finfitHur with the various

Thr, whohi
coloured lire.4;"which, sweeping up to Hie
.if same'twenty fet-f from the whole front of the •'we \r,ivu to ;ukl th:.i ilir- ti ., a 
rjn^tle, lot-me.f ft "lorimts shc«t ofllamc.-;, and '''»e ' l<- fi!^ " r l>«.'mir-Kipuii,

t its gidden s|)ai'k.s far over upon ihc 
flnd into the waves below, tnnkirl^ old

To-irnirmw, I %* lo *jnc ti
kind. No! iho ^.ii:i!di»r of a

wiih a ffiscadfs of ( "To the aejuiimts wt1 . have rect'tved from i 
Cauea-sus ot'ibe ilvft-aH su*mtfK-<l \>y the Russia

jianiftTst have £.ii( 
) that the corjifni] 
i\>n Iiij<-t.ni army

itilcrCi'ptuJ. in il mile recently clriii-ersrd by 
ir- TiioiV tu tbe Porii.', c jm[»l-itiiing ibat tne Uii- 

i»;lirei:tlv. wis fiill «ijsip'*riir>ff tJiL-t

rnit«»s

lorie 
of

la of a dilTot-cnt L 
pftl procession ;||! a ,of"

is Oi 
it.e

imr ihe^M B;ila, Mifl kt 
^^ filr '

ifdJ ili;il thf ciiit't Aii B~-y Sc 
iirc of Ru-vsra, nusj M-tn i/iijn 
up, wiittdiit liny "iiiijit-diftit 

jili-iico viitt 'Ins Coniifrymcfi.
from tudaj*. and rh»t flu; cii-:iiV.»» (.('jTtirU cipmily 1.yiH|nitliijttj «i.j» ihe Ciic:i-aiiins,« (H

''
lhe ntrn of /o-^m/— hut carry ing tiu; rni^id h "' '""

soius- eiu:li:in-| into (h<; i-ni!ii'iitj(."t of a "1'Ji-ious
. ai.d s*>l(i>n.-.li ! l)riii«inff \\M- man inlo contact wkh- i-1 e

atid 
n'l.Jinnn-' h'-UA" t .e-fi«ro,

i', and thoj 
iim fii« J

of a a«i. — Co>-i-c.s.

FOPxBltiN.
TiicunLKs is I'1'At.v.—It i^ not to be 
eofie^t-lt;!, -.n.it

ihen-

sj-i in intly are )i-ihi:fit- tu a 
That cmis u-ili come as ci-rtJtiuiy, as fh'lt '

in ifuih nnd civi! h' [In

L' thru AiMri*
iioft HI Wjtti'li

have hruugti!
U'--gO!i;lt|t(in

liie t-vils of jioritifiejil iiiis
Use I'-ipai Si:iti-s, that It Ji:ia
wnh the Iluiy See, .viiti ;i vi^w io i!ie
linn, fu'far ;is {su-ssiiibK', of iliiil Guvf-rrtnieoi, Tin;
Court uf Romft resi^-tii, and wiJi coiiiiuue to J»
and Jl i'l fcaid Austrian Ouvt-rfiuii-iii, 

ha.s adilre-.std ihe

elements which make up the grandeur of the .;! )0fid < .Ilf . rel .!?.io,us n "d H llic;tl «lavtry. Tlie Jui-
inrl uiiilil \vilJ mucii loiii;i-r hear tltCscene. InHself, it is richly wonh the voyage 

of three thousand miles. " ; 
Afunday night t Jtpril 9th—One scene more 

of splendor, fully in keeping with those I have' heavens with a vi-jilauteye, aiul "rwuly u> utte ad-

C.ibinet, t;i iovitfa it la jain iviui AitSirsa, Napl 
ami Tuscany, iu oblige the Popt1 to make such 

d safety of Italy uniy demmiii, V 
is not included inwt'ighi of !Ja«:u duspuii-sm. Tbtre i.s evidently a. ^ lil ? •>' hardjflin is not included ta Ui<i negoittfioft, 

rc-stkss isiate -.if mind in iliat c-juiury.' jtiti;ihse«ij'''rom w'!liti" '• !S supps>»td that he i* oppostd in k, 
mc-a ilu-ri; are w:m;iiini' liie si^ns m thf !!ohiiC:U Thtt finest act:i;miu ffom ESVIKS stale iiiat M«».

heuH-t All bad abaaduiied the iiHemiofi ui



t

in? jNiivt-r. lith ;Vl»sri:ce jus let) l.ni lour d:i\^, iiiui nr.ide a di i \> jiujsTiw.mn on the jieojdo. Some vt-re 
!rni rt'ttiiitt-ii lo .Ak'Xiimlria 10 c;n!v '"'' Hit- jjovi-ni-. u'Vntil, b;:i n.;mv more vi-r*' filled v/itji iins|)i.-;;k:ib]<j
m nl :i> UMi:i. 

TKXAS.—The New Orivan." Picnvrtiu; of
:tin\ fiil! tii' ijlury, i» believing it id he. one of the

j«ii:i-!! , which sjierihs l!;e

sniiJ'-! if) riii.s, is the pj-^Siijre in I ls. ii. S,—" ask of 
:, uni) 1 M j}l jji'vu' iJicu ilu; heathen lor thin*- inheri- 

_!:tii(-.i', mid th(Miiicm!fi.si pans of the- earth fur thy

wry ih-iir, yes, y'!iry '" t«od, very near. 
At .in early hmiryt'Mer^iy mottling rt Tt'xnfl 

(=fl, itn'1 M-hiMJin'r Siar, arrived ;n ibi* port iv
.layslrwnGiilvtMim. Ijiiviiis; un Um.d Mr. K. O." ! «'!-'fe»'K "I" t««t I» lmv« imwy un ilicir smits, and 
;' ; ,ri\ xviih dt'r-pairhcs iur tin-IT. S. (iDvercitHi-iii. *'bnMiims \vrve. }-.!'ay'iii£ :mri n£<->ni/.ir.f* for lln-m.

j.f.-i,sf-!?sioi»." The nt-xi vfr&tf jnfonns us how Ihe 
_|nii-sffc«i«H isdisjKiwd of, "Thou sh;s3i brake them

The. vrbidi- i-iu-:!iiijiiiK; ii> wis a*-: Bolemii ;is eie-rnity. !»i jiifict-s like a puller's vessfi." 'J hue, we perceive, 
• siiftH-ts nint b:i."ft«ljdiTs uf this \cry tilno Wi.-rt; if": v.icked arc, to Isi; cist t.nii of the- iiilieriUiiCti fm<i

>yed. By wbat authority is the *>/>» JVM? <;/" 
>l?<r convened in',c, gttfthn snj.frc iff /-M //ire, or

JIIK! fur i In- JjnH-.li iMid Fr<-m-.n 
i«ion Ciiy. Tiie d

, llic door <i!' idi-rcy vJ!l Uhe titmtii'iig in an -ritihen l, cofistni^d io
-iiii ITS lawful jwserrfiliun*. The J::fct expression

H;
il
by yft
c-ling intflhpcmv, and may be >.
ejeaitd ijrcal exciU'iiii'Uf iii Texas.

Its like ime risen from !.i:n d<-:<d ; und her voice 
(broujjh ilu: !;md, louder ibaii peals uf tliiiJiiler, 

ijr, lime is short. O render jiri-jvarc: lo met l thy

IJito. Him-s,—U'e 
fll i'aii:!ild:iitllii», :if> restslvi 
: l'his is a iield ih;it had swan

flliil llit IH'oiilo's unod ; [idd

S.-(il?.-iVi!te. 
sirlje : bnl

belic-vfrs nti tin: ground \vc-re Mron
'brisl will soon COBn1 ; :IIK! isiany bclit ... . ^

Mb:U lit! will i-Mjun tins liill. During the
: ilfiy happy bi-liovers foliufti'il ibiHiinlste} 

.-, jhtiir jny iili^sed Siiiinr, l»y bt^infj biil'ied \viih him i-,} ]) 
1 here is iiiuv in CilTi-.ni- — :i biuinlifnl viiiliiein of his dcntb, IIUMK!, :ind

ut*

limes ;t \vt-i-k lo jir:iy j-fSuVn:i-i!Mit,ilsiigua u b;nul who liseel 1
aii.i v.ilk of tbc " bies-Si-il btipe" \vhit-h
\vi!i ."tnDI he. i:h;mgr-d inli) ;t »lorioi;s
iifiiul Lord in Itis lioiifitv. i'ar t-.\ee(.-dt.-d smr most saiii- i\vcrt bnrmul t<» tbc

It
'\Vitlk in newness uf lilis. On \ 

'liiC ! t:t\(;ri) p'Uniii tiiiiir ihc i;, an-! tv.'o bums

frcnii dijii-rciii uiui fiiM:ui!. pSattfs i\ii!i !i;ijipy 
failh, AIM! hiioyant hopes (if sn«» m-

Ucit visitf-i! iln- 
(Irj

Tin; h-ndlord ]iad jnsi 
u !jf-t-ii.so H. sii{t|ily lliti si-Tvniilx of ilie devil,

ti'ting the knsgdoru. Jim. Baity eaine. \\ith leiit-s 1 ijunee o|" ibe l.< (rii's s 
inn! :> largr- cuinpany iVtiin. JJochester, \vJ»iff-- yJI. larirr num!»ir »f 

in Un.: f-auce (if our coming KJtiLr .

hnikt up, tiifi urdj-

reign for ev.;r and ever/' in fiarajlel 
: litiier elaiisi; of iJaci. vii, M, " his dominion is

nn (ivc'rta*f!it!g- duiiiiriiiin, vtijii;h
Ac-. Thus, ii is tf, liiat tin-

ss away,
btt up at

ami ];o\vi'r." 
It) soiik and hcnr,

'J'Jti": lt-e Hirers generally Mpcttr " in denniiis!r;iti'>n of Maity individiiril onsi-s tli:it rer-oivej spccin! hles-' '

ihe .snundinp of ihe st^enih trur/ipft, is iiotje other 
thai) t])b t-fi.rltis.ting lingdum t<f ffl^ftf.

That ibis kingfioni cannot be u>rripgri>). is evident 
froin various consiileraiiotiE. J. I]' it wi;T*J to, it 
wosild bii the rifhej-l blt-s&iog ever confi?rn:d on man : 
fiiii, in liuv. viii, 13, wt- rt-ad, woe, wnt=, woe lo the 
inhibitors of tbu rgrth, by reason of (he o'.lier voltes 
of the trumpci of tht; tlirt'e aisgols, wbkli are yet to 
ssouf.il-" A \vo iu scripture '' dwnys dfcnoU's a 
Jicuvy e:i]aniity,"6ay.s Brown in lita BiiilolJiotionary. 
irenec \vi.: fitid the first and ftronJ wo, under llic 
fjfih arid sixth trumpets, wore f»J!5Hcii HI desolating- 
wars, jVow by what rule of exegesis, is the liiird

.(.-r was JulBiinistcrerf lo aj.fo initTprtied to mean the crvtciiing Ue&sing of the: - 
it \vas iruiy a L']t;s- 'world. U. If it were a ttnnpcrtl reign, time would, 

tht'ii cf/iiiiniie a thousand years, and many believe

of »ol(J n»d pit-dirt a til" si]v(-r." 
•i]nt 3ii> u-L'iijiitils strtingei' th:iii f:ut!i in O<n 

nl tji-ntmc-ttl to kctp in chetk the wiektd 
n;ni ciiri»i(«itv rr«\v<ti'-il to IIWIT ^ist(!]'

3»5 UiOiisaud years : but in chajJte.r x. 6 we read,
if: IIol.v tifiosi' sin^s, n.ifibt be vn<?nfi«nc-d, bit'- Ccid Jijmwa it iiil ;! i; tb:si ibfrs ulirmisl be tiififc i:o t'iin»rr.'" C)r, as 

Irutii sooiiicd like; Ii?i Jiim ICLVI- nil the j.'inry. M:n»y tbmiSts are due' some midcr it, " fhL-re sbull be n<> lor^er dt-lay,"
our hi:i»vc<i iir«l})fr iis of Berlin, k>r his nniiriiifj; that is, til' God's jud^-mcms. 3. Ji' it 1«: rt u-r»i)Jini]

}mt ii. iiito !iio ln-;;rt ill'
-. If God Ji3<! n-ipii,

(mudcr H. Jsavc ijii
, ilm sniins uf God uonJd not liavfj

iawati's i!ivt:*t(;d of tbeir jtrejii-j!ibU ric!) f*.-uM. .M:iy iJuti be praised ijcit lt« h:is POv.jin wtro
t!i<-cs, and fnpiivnicd with llit fbiirnis of tviiiii. I ''^iiiriiii
Imps' nunf of n«r sistors upon wbosn the, s.jiiril ia bcisris
|:uun'-(l, will M iibho)d tJi<-ir tftk-iiis :tiid jiifSiit-ncc. Ami'ii
in ibis im]jiirt:iiii. crisis. They aro ;int(>iijj tlio. un'^r J>
itsi-ful l:ib«rt-TS in ihc ficid. For siiiilioriiy st.-c Ijiikiij
ii. 3fi—>:, iiijd Acts ii, 17, IB, Wlmiii (Jod falfsjj
Jitiiol man n-jfict. Let. wnrldly li(irtfir= in- trsnijilc-si
jii lin1 <Jii^i, :inil owr c\a Jixt-d ii!»-ai!fiiMiy mi ibft
Mar »*f our bojx,1 . O, WL- need to he baj^iiici'd ifii*J

<:i>jihiyi.<! the rii-fit's (tf his fjr:i(ie in th« 
ii! al the ]S'cwJiJ»!«ri Cn 
Voiirs. wailing for Jehu 

t. lH.fi. AAI.-PN

ovi.-r :ill the
of 1)1 

;. mil! ihe
\\ti\ ilii-n abound 

rs of the »dsj>fl be
iifsivt-rsaljy (!i]!'fiS'-d : bnt ihc Hiblt; sttuns us, vei-se 
7ih, tbal " She mystery of Cod' : \\iii tbt-n te Jin~ 
ipli'-d, or, in ofbtT vuird*, tbe p<:S|ie.) dispensaiiun 
\vtll ifu-n lit; tinted, and that too wbd-n il shuil Itfgin 
in pouinl. •*. If it be fL K-trsjiorii} rt-ign, it uil! caber 
in the jtacjfii- period u-be.n ih(; nuiiotia ihsll learn war 
mi moTo : but MI? /ii,d, chiaji, ?:i. lt>, " iJni nittions 
\vt-re Bngry." Th« ori-nnal word bere translated 

r:ith*r in nscsin tlic uriSS'sea of (be 
i-tsfif's fin-tifif•!•/ tit il-,c

L^-i-i-i-.'.'. riM'M lino, JOHAS MK 
111 ijjui. Hi.irs,—'1'fce.re is one cbiiin of prt»- 
, HKi!'!;<-(! uii' by (Jcf>niiti jieviods, ;JIK! boti;.dL-if r wicfit-iJ. ubit-h <•
: j,J;ii!ie?t nmjuufients, wliich «irrjis us, as ii I'tiulbrfcsi:.1* mid (Spirit of rcvoit, th;!t is U-rMing lorth

Ibis jirfsr-iil iriilb, ihroiigit it sanctififd "and fiy it l^-iiss t" UK1 , \viib nm-rrifi^ fi-ruiiiity, lo ihc end »,f|.)(fc(i lava fVuin i; vnk-atio, nblit;=t all over ti.e earib. 
>uipj>i'd uf :il] pviilo and sTiOfish or n-anhly policy aiidj'iiciif. And, as \M- have uflw arrived sihimst ai tb(-; :,5. If it b/- a tdiij-orul n-iji", thti {•rm:e of Owl, ibe 

ihc ht-amv of Iso!i»tf8 may sbiiii; j \-.^\ linl, in ibi- ,"' i % i<-M, «t> arc, beyrnid all qi.eMion, ;it i i-sprc-ssioM (if his iisfmile lovo, vviJ! UIC-H be Ci.rnrnmii-
(tb«i i-Iissiiip poiiji of the: world's hisuij-y. It is irtdiitil-caicd TO all the. inli:ihiia/its of ihc fcurth : bui the 
un aMntiij-biiiff fiset. thai liic: six tniniji.'-ts of llcvtla-l- JliW-- j'fMir'-s ujj tb;ii God's " wraih iseume." Ta 
lion ji:ivi- M'Hhih-d. iiiiil tin: ffvuiiUi is about to niiinid. j tin- <k>M>iimti'.ili »f divine -\vratb a pronr:iiy* of the 
This is iiiiivrr.":illy adrniHcd by cxju^iKirs of ^.-rij*-! 1 world's cofivcrsiuii ? (i. Jl" it r* a icjriporfti reign, it

in us tuitive fiitnicnvt'iK-ss,
Yoiira in fxtpc. 

.,d"s Currrrs, Oist. r0 . X. Y. Sept. 10, 1S-J1-
__________________ Tbrs is iiiisvrr.":i!ly adnuHcd by expositors of iii.-nj>-1 \vorli! s cofivcrsTuii ? .o. ji H r* a icjriporai reign, it 
T ,, ,-. inrc bosh in Kitntjltj aitd jAuicriwi. The gwat qnes-'wil! in5 the linift v.'btn a)l /A/- iicm-f will' be coo- 
l,EtTi.n FBOM WK«. A. t-Y^f" 1V - p.^.jiiiiu iiorftlnitiitiir ilxiChnrcli^ » Ji»r as to ilit: iji-riwJUwrtwl: but the ]i;M« nwurt-s ii is the *'lime of 'iht 

DKAK !lri-^ 1- 1J,. !; ISS '~J .'" v . v*1 .!• ;,!|7. !,p,V»f I»r«rl' t!1 ''1 flir"»»I»sy. :it wi' 1(' h tll(' w"1 '* 1 b^'1 ''™^ ii'at Ifliiy sh«"W l)i: .^A";fi/-" • Tlic Greek 
f>l aiieriinn^ . ij .1 >,., .1 , > - B . . • < ;ij.,-jy { .(j - btii :;s in tbc Jinlnri; of f-vdiis in be li&btn'-il':xvord renHered tsiriu rof-fi^s ii SipcciSc, or Cjipotitltd
|l lias trUJV IK'I'll a ?Cl resiling1 Sl-astUi W tilt- Snilllii Ul , . , ........ i:.,... ,..• ,l.., „„.,.-..,•>... .,.,«,... i A ,, ;.'*;.„/, ,.,iv-.-,.t.,/n,.i;i,.T t» ll,r. i (7:.« iti-,* " t,r. ha a I.TW

!<'ii : it;- (tisiry of tiie jefiiirtvs s:iy, ii \v;isi truly

A yrcut cyHCrtursp of pooplt; M't'tr jircs-citl on tin.' 
liaiib:ilJi. a j>rt-:n (hs :il nl' irutii \V;:« jxnil't'il jjiio ibi'-ir 
i-ars, and 1 pray ilmi ii n.^y pri.vo a savor oi 1 lift- to :i 
luviri'. nnrjib-.-r of )irfnni!uiuiio ; j?i«wt im'ler prevailed 
liii'oiijjb the ineetinc; exfrjitiny liiat lli(! ijni>»djy 
wtTr1 e-xri'i.-i!ii]»iy wii-kc-d..—imiii;])jf nnn-k jin-'ciioc-s 
h:iviri2 iHiii-k c'<!injrii:nioi)s by ilh-mseJvfS, unt\ filab- 
j.liflfiinjj lit'' lifuiit; of tin": jjVrtit (.ie.il, iiir Wiiirfi 'liey 
will stjijn ji'i-1 ilie but iliiiiidi.-rlohs o!' bi.-i \\r:iib. tihl^""" 1 " U1 I' 
Kiy ti'nd. bavt nu-rt-y on thrni. IJin'ijijr-tin- tiXPTf-iws 
cit MotniiV, riboul clfivf I; o'c'locS, A. XL, tite a!it;n- 
:k-ii ul" ilu: fonjrrr-«uiiOii w:i^ rlrrtsicd by a siijfriihr 
i:in.-!;«iiieii;i in ibc Jif-aivus.* Titis \voiidcrfnl sijftit

\Vbat dws ifiir ltiiih ; tt-jicli cone^rninfi1 il? 
Tlic :idv.x-;it.-^ di' fhti tcmpom! tlic-ory nny, ihat 
it'll * ; ihe liinjjdiniis of ibis world fini bet-niiie. the 
ijjtloiiis «f »ur Lord' jliid uf liis Cltrist," (Hi-v. .\l. 
4 ) ihs'ii ihr: tcuqior.'il vrifii; begins. Thi: orij-iiial 
•ins, vnidi-rril Jxii'd and 1'imst, nre in ilu: Gfriitivc, 
, us \\i' tiny in lb'= KiigliffJi, jmsscFjiivo caH*j fi vvlii*'b 

fjr;iii(ii}'i;iF:ri iiiow di:ji»nc-s property or i^isscssion. 
n.> ineiiiiiii'f is. tlifl kiniiddiiis of tbis world orfi bc-

to l!ie ii,-a !n:it "tie has ap- 
a day in !tie uliit-h lie will juJj>e ibe ttorld 

il'-cuMif-iiS.' 7 Says .Btfj<ini(it-!i), a disuu^uished , 
un firt-tfe, this is llii? lime of tiie riqlitititea^ 

tli-uti (h:a they should he jiidpt-d or avt'ii^rttl. This 
jtlidii is the rrstirri-ctioft of'the righteous, and the 
dcsitniriiGn of ineir ('fit-riiips, as is exjirt'sspd iti the 
latter Hui,s.e of Hie verse uitder wif.sidf-ratiofi. The

of out his C-hrist.

f'ftii** fail be no oti»;r than liiP retriuution of 
itV' 7. If is \VM-C ;i ti-rnponil rRign, Htf1 wicked 
il tht'Ji Jsft coiivwifd and sarrti ,- but ill P word 
" ilt'it tfion sshouldsl flcgfauy [the French ver- 

ias it i-a/iv-rninatf--,] tJir-m thai diSIrcy idt; earth." 
Thus fit try eirtnrnstaiice tr.ntiet-h'd wi;Ji li;e scvtniii 
uii!»jii.-!, ;tf-cori!s mosi j^rfu-tiy wiili ifie advent
f:fjili. J'cw it:!t;l!i(?t;lit, cii.ii .so (.-.'Ttctuaify

•rvorl, (!i?t(iri, ami E rnaj' fia)' f anttthtftrff the pJaia
ilww cm-]f> muiwl itin ami. Tbr cfdttnt wtw ve-ry'jit-aching of the Bible, so as w harmonize h with a 
; tiri«flii :n»t lu>:MtIifiil. Sooii Allicr circles und Imff jli*'m[i(jhil inilleninm, is uijiitcaumaUu to me. ii Uta

«ic phenomenon inure]
vvTintJe.rftii tuid iiilcn-Htin^. Wt: sii|»posft ihc vvhok

ftiirf'ui (Jftfiiint-jatwins of Jt-h(JV;ih"s v-cngr-nnee is ex- 
'f-'bi;;! in a «'o frwujict t 3re bi;t (he tender expres

," ""." , f ' '" '.""" -•-•-; "7" Iwa.iriiuft-.JlA- :i «iiuioriflffof mofauire jusr over tboUions of bis mercy; —if the rioting terminus of 
ll ^^l<^!:^:'^.*rrt"^^^^^^ time, bring* flKi*iw oomin..^ .)nu>Et <rfeolori iir«H»d th., sun, «( ^ li!C!' v,j,Ht ti.-y give wlifln from tlifi west Umy jm>»/i««,-— i wp of tiie gospel dispen-

t'iBrLi:s Hcn'Si) THE JSrjc.—At rtbout tr-n o'eloeli'ilby OIKJ of mu ustro!>omom, a roport of ijis observa- 
;i. pbcnoiiwrfoh in lh« lieavt-ns :i!ir:>

uUuiiiion. ii ut first in a lare rain-
tjtiiis (or iii-iitdrrow's piipt-f.—Nyn> Jlact-n Palfa

, that they shoulil he judged, 1 ' M 
the conversion of the lining;—if the retribution of

saijite is to be in a kingdom Irtiffi which tbev



j.m:shi:r of his tiuti.," 
" He t!nm Hie in
Tliiilih -)(.:-Vi'!l

i-irv'h i» iti.ii mil r /.•(«<..-of •• Hm ['ml oi'iiid*!!;-II uiid -!I.TI. sU.ti!b-.t..j niiirt1 do:ith, neiiin'r siirrow ih|.; itu'»..i by flu; words " Iwik for hirn," nutl " Ion- 
imliniK" :un! ill*, ol.-.ry, lint is .v,-..;,, VKiiV soox l.)'' m,r try ing, neilher slial! ltn>rt! be »ny imm.- paiii,''!>« npr"-' 1*""** ? *' Ana. Think if n jierson r.-i.iy
btir*t iimil) lhi> i'rir:i:ii»! lire-it vT^it.i. of itus S-JJ.HS. !,*•(•. , ,-,.„, ,..- , , „,,,.„! „,„.,.., ,,,.,,,. I(ivt!=i ihe ..ppcnriiiy oi CliDM, and looks lor him in-'...-' . . . . ,lor llie toniKir l .it I;H ir.* passed awi.y. Aii-I lit- i .... ll , ... , , ,. ,*•. .1 J ||n bibii* Bi'Dsc, he -.vi!l nut i.nly keep himself holy «t,

»*! iipun tin; (ArtrHc wud, JJitliiild I maki. all ,l,|int ,| rt,.. w ; {.kfd une " t.wii tiim nut, and stmjly
•him.:** new. Miuh. xxv. .ri!. " When tin; S-tn «,l ;;.m>Miil m all tin- simp]-* mil plain dmits yf relink)..,
•!wnn slnll com.! In hU "lory, and all UiLMM.lv :niH'-Is!! h '' willi-uj to sullw di.tr.-s and persecution for

111 the new

'.nesa.

th

iiivrs M.-ty, 
shall i*:i>;s a\vuv.'

t)cva!ij. fc tt
I'liK t.<mi> lli AT MAM)."

wi.h him, Uieu shall hu sil upon thu ili.ua.' ot'hia 
fclory." It was Jesus whiiui Joint saw fiuSirDiH'ii 

fur H'G read Ui:it (itid tiiil!; 
Soa hi-irufal! things, by whi>n. 

lixl-to he made ihe world," ilcb. i. I. An-i ihsni Lord 
ijin.he W;iilining Kast hid tin; ftimidmiun of UK

Hi! will receive ihe " whu.c. Iruiii, and 
i -.vliftt, mill what manner of isme i!s« "lorf 
,>iiu*v." While ihen he seai-fhfs.h* ih retjuir- 
God to wall, up to ail ihe li<,-ht ho can obtain, 

1! refu*-', tiie lijht iK-conifs (iark- 
Rt-aif UK- following words of our Masit;, 
I thiaii tiiusi coaviiice cvti-y one of as, thai 

wuiilil be'diik-r^iH degree?, of 
1 of the liftii; of shi3 corning. 

i-JS/^Asni that servant wimli knt* 
,j!tis Lord's will, am! prf-= -red not i imsdf, af-l.i-sr 

- ifl - 1J «filid nccoidmg ii> his will.i tali tfe beaten with riiKny
lg. The same "word of the Lord " whiftli .-^hli^-h-' stripi-s. But he ihitt knew not, and d;(! con«,.n 
ul ill..' creaiiosi "in ihe iM-fjinnin?" will iXM-omiilish ..iliinga wo-il.y of stripes, ^hull be beaten _with a i,

_.. _ „.:..„. „-.... -.-_,. :-r--_^r 'jeririh: anil the heavens are the works of ihim; hattds. 1 Jesus kftf.v
SOSTOST, OCTOBEB 2, 1844. -. |i'^'!< ->' ;i ':la 'l ^-Fisii, bul iltou rcmaineai, titj.i Ha-y rililil'uht on the suhj 

:- -: •.... -...T.--..:: -.-;;:.-:rr:ir^Z--^z^:;:-jrj.~- ' s>liftii wax uhl i)-S dijlii :t giici'^-lH ; W.<! ax a iwslnw

Mission to Europft. i
At ihe earnest sol id union, iind a-Jvice of t!u?| 

|jfcthr?it i\iid frkiids (if tin* Advent eft'jsp?, and ilie
the new j tripes.

him
. an in 
ho r'.ir-

whomsoever laucli is given, of 
.!; and to •.vJ'&r.y nieu 

, of liini they wijl a_.k tlie > '
more, Wit!i shese thing? 1>efore rnt1 ,1 givo ihe ft. 

for what L considt'-r the hible

mdieitiiun of the ncur 
•of ihe'i 
all 
shall giii-ie ana ojv?rt tiie way

iliiin <?vcr coiivincod UKH the
ia nOW 3t li:e Jtl3t-, -ll'ld lliiU OUT Cili-jf ijlt-iiUOis is,

10 ninke.a. lull j>ri-jiar;_ni:.>i] fur ilif juilfjun 1 ;;!., •

^ ,.„.,. , ^
all *« ons G °! *'tainly 'elves a new indication of the ucnr spproacli! in »r sl!trs :ma flU " tiie bO!ls oi U0!l " Wllu 

of ibe'gjorious Bridegroom. We ihen-lW subcnil ^^meralilc-company of the redccmea, will: 

all to God, and stnnd rea.ly lu do his will, as he \ Ji " ^"^-^^- *"• ''- 
shall guUtf and op-n the way Lc-fore me. 1 am i^^glwiou^taieof - il»nffs " whenma.!« 
„,.-..„ ,i, rtn ,,,,..^ »-..-..::».,u ,',..^, ,1.^. ..t,..,, ..[-/•'i.„;.,!' ' s t'l'fsertied us list; dO-scrifuton (if " the nf)

of our labors at this solemn crisis at homi1 ,!,
we have cultieUidtti nono'go to En^lnml at Hie ii,i,i.| conimantled Sll<! it sumd fast." lie iliai mid " Let 
we expecteL The recent remarUhle movement j /A*T e /J? '^A/ " ailli P"^^^' l!ie immediate o,:ho 

>, ;̂ the A'lveni breilirt-n on .he ^*, nnd ihe j w !l!S miIDd:itt! . " &<™ ™* ^'." will qmnkly pro-
> • - ••» i - -i--. ->...>.-. .. ..p.. .„ s'clsii-^./JfA'jiii 3 amis (til things n&io.l While the m,ini- ! *• " » >"> « - - ^',n«,.—j ,.-,.,.

cci-snll ofOrod'.i tvoi-J. 
l(:i:i wship ibose ivbo i 

and teach and liuiieve. 
wheihcr they U; ciiarches or indiviJualH.

'I. \Ve niiiSL S-fclit-ve i\ml So be (he word f" 'joj, 
which we ciw obiain j-easo9i)L: :2 eviitencb j.- 1 i-'uclt,

, . .,,..-without requititiif " sigtia ant! wondfis" I'u coa- 
i-that ftuy wind, WHl|| (irmuSi

5. If we obidin evidtT.ce of ihe dffinite time of
up to it litilh i

nt-w
ihii - - '' • 

•r and in;iker is
nci iH'p.l oi' the Mm, neither of tlie 11100:1, u.

THE TiMi-—Wt- ti.u vn-i-ii. fiuhlUii (he article ;>f 
Bro. ^riow, on iliu -j^vemit m-iinh finirt'; ;u}J aUo 
a Jftlei fro.ii Jrisi<*r 0. Siowe of Hii.UhoiV, on ilit* 

'"•>e m'ujcct. \Vthavf leceivtd No. Is of Bm. 
Sio:t's jjiiile EsasniutT, whicli con iritis his views 
of ilie liiue, having commute*! liiuj*L'lf in full on 
iiie ten;h duy uf the s-oveaih moniK. 
the Lor^i wilii.iii, we i'.xpeet to *jivc! h'

V 
ex i
be

and -SiOfrs, wither wicli our own

l.i'ii-i1 nci iH'ftil of the nun, neither of ilte inoo:., u.| 5. jf We oBiftift evldi-'r.ee of il.e .Iffinite firne of 
s-liitie in rt, for ;he "hry as'God will iighiert it, ;uitj: Christ's coming, we must w;Jl; up to it boiii i;.
»he Lumlj bo the lighi thereof." Again, vn-, t,,d'i f;l ' t!l Til!111 works. But frmist clti se by fciymfij for 

. \ * a ' .'ftftp TV'/nr-ct niv T,«rd this la!!.
Tllcl't; i»h-.l!i }lf nU fi'KKi. CUP.Sfi "——.VltMl ill l.K*

',,f " i!w» Lard God Oi.HiijJoiciit " a!! things nr.1 
!H-\v. Ti.is ihen is io _!)ti jtsittuiivti ufaJi 
=inj!i..'!i of by a!! the ho.y prOpht-U -.inc..

one, I'expect niv Lord this

ii FROM Bjll-TIJEH F. E. .';'fi£I.O.W.

hits "
Aii (Uai E(ieii was, Eden j'ur fureiyn mi^snifis r 

„ -i:t about 7t!i> wiled ruin- 
jirfsciK, numy o! 'iitiu, in«i; oi

X*s >:- WPP.J. S will : t!.e «'dtmfi.ion: of ihe P«r-
in. i!..--,.oh;ist.l j«i.,sossi«n, Uss

inas be 'Hli»cnt ih:il ye may U- found of |ii a 1 conceive as to wliai is boon io take

u* all aright a.i 'hi* ihrilliix criJfis-
Frieritls will s*-nd in tln-ir cnlers anj :mi u 

the circulation. We.sSiaJI puliitth. hy ihfi 
thoui;Utd, C»rtf!it/o>i3, n-rff/ji. Tiio>e who wi^ii 
aid in the tirculainn, can yive wh:ii itivy picn^t.1

NOTICE.— Bro. Litch expects 10 iic- in 1'roviiU-j 
R. I., nest

MESSAGE 
and ready for 'de

No, 2 of this work is now tun,

him in [n'itru, wiiitoui sjio" anil h 
iii 13, 14. Ftir it is oiiiy totliO.su ili;U end 
the i-ijd io wliom the prnmi^i's are iiiadf!. "II 

he that ».jik*-ili nil i
fA stirtll Inhtirii tiil tl 

liim tlsai ov^rcoiTie'.ii wi!) ! -iv« ttj eat 
uf life, wliich is in ihft mi'ist of ;h(t ;)ar:i{ 
Hii.iiiai ovu-fi'-oiaelh, iliti siiiue ahnli he- 
while rsiiues'it; aad i will not blot 
cti! oi'ihi; bouk of lilt-, hull wil! cotifyss hi-

ie^ 2 Pel. tjie
m

cor««

_ ,IS |,,. [ s (...iiy.^pjrk'-T, uf r'tii 
ri ;.tiUress IP Uie evening, atrJ I 

.iew,!iti'e Lout's atcuii»|il.feliiu(; .t ««-: 
! T, yr^-a,.! he quoieil tro :» Kev ft- ; 

is verse, hut dm IME H;iy iui¥Hin.j? a b '

c'?, sad

grtai faili ia 
ri. ;m a ift*

.rue

Til himIji-iurti l»y Put her, am"' before his angels, 
ihal ovtrtoHitltt wiil 1 gram to sit with uie in tny

' ' |. Uirune t-vt-n as. i alsu uvvrcariit', find am wt 
A C.iMPMEETrxc will lit- hdd at Soothbridge, Ms.' |W iiii iny.Fatiier iu.hi».ihi-u»e.. And ul tin- mi< 

tite Mill of Oct. Parncuhrs lit'rtafier.ijU is s.ud, Tlicse aa> ihey thai come out of
Ytribulation. Then ii:f us jimy ft!ways a«il «ut 
,tlhoni>h ;i4l Use pnu-ii-rs o! I'iirili aiui lu-1! itre ;irr,ny- '\eA ;iii.;iiii=-i - • "''-• ~ ••• ''• ' ' ••' '-- • ' -'

to :!I:HJK Uuii 
fcfel!', nEiti ihai htcais 
ioUi t wa* tii»t tit ta 
prt-arliKtl liie iruih. 

Ont- " '

ii,i,' :„ rtad i>-r .ay.
std n.i.!,.t) icarn- 

lhaa Jie

A!>m!mri., Isaac in..

Sifting in l!te Lord !e r-

ie hi,- .!:.a Khali will come ami wtlJ ttut
U. L.

THE TEST.
i'.o. jji.iss:—Many of »ur dear h,.eilirfii a 
ji it; tVi-S Mirruwfu) iliul Uii'ii

All Things Made New.
Rev. xxi. 5—"And he imu &at upon ihe ilin

6:lid, JSchi'lti i IliUre fill ikitig* )tr.W."

It is natural to inquire ;it what time anil 
whom this declaration u-as TDaJe * anji what 
implied IQ it.
We can ascertain ihe relative time " the*? trnoandj

faithftil words'' were spoken by rtadiftg the prt-L-i.3 -,] ilu-y »ay, of the uci ifuu hunie oi utir i.-i-mn-r 
ding connexion, ^xi: 1-4. And I saw a new Iioaven i,?Pe;tt»'« *% disputed : iu make a bc-IU-f <,f the ^rn- 

f ,,-,/•! , Jirsst lifthti Master oii iht: " u=ni!i ii:iy ot flit- Sftft?riih and a new eartli! lor ihs /ir« hearen and me firsi|-. lluinUj)*. fll(J [est ^• u ar'- f.nterir,g imu ihe kin^lum, 
eafih were passed avt'av, and there was no Rioa1 jjUpiifi ihis subjefti, I'wuh'to fiiiikt; a few remsirk.s. 
sea. Arid I. John saw ihe holy city, dew Jerusalem, ;il ihink the Aposiie of Lhe (.J'eiiti'R-shun lok! \is jihtin- 
coming down from God, out of heaven, prepared I'V w»i« our lest U, in'(life <o!lowti>g ito's: vu.

. -, i ., .- i,^ , n i , i , , j . , . i ^ Tim. iv. S, " He&celurtli there is t:iiJ im Jor rno a as a brtue naorneu Jar her Jitisbafta. Add I hoard t ,. • I , • , .,• , > ', • ,
, crmvit D! n^'iifousntss. wiitch iixi i^mi, ilie n^lue- 

a great voice out nt heaven buying, Bvlidd il,«j ous j u j ge ( b ! ja il give muai that <!iy : ami tiui io me

i on rtceosini, ay 
n-'rs and

<-poke of silling d...-.'n wish. 
J.ico.j, in llie Ki-igdma yi' 

, and Uitii i-|;uUe as Utur.^i. lit1 hf.'.-r.veit in 
uutliiiiy ..miheresurn-ciit;!! (.fiia- ^[li^t.. I..i::hon|l,i 
had i IK; Heed. '.')r. IVicr D. 'i., a ti^bi-r m.ij, win. 
[ireiiclit*.. ihe (.• ^spel when n'lr Savior u*..s upt.n thf 
irarih, ait|>f..red in UH-ir mid>t, h.. Vi>a_d fei:areci; 
havtj tH't-i! i!t-rr»iiii;E. io pratrul. i.t.f>«i ihe aut ha». 
n>g foliuwtd i.uniii..jjly devi.-t-d l;ihl'*s when he 
ni.ide known unto tiifciii ihe turning i»f our l-oni.
tmt W.is one wi' the t-ye W.-i .-S o! iiis iu:i'-iiy'
anil P.i'-jl tiiuld no. be [HTiimie-J to. j-fuac.: U!i!,; 
t.'it'in about the fea..ri'ect.on uf tii-a*! — nu, >ho>e wt i:J 
are prt'avlnug ihe -i-.Ii.ifn trt.ilii of (Jud, art1 irtr-iie.! 
us ihe tj;i'-si_[.uriiiy o! the eardi; but .is for mf, sink 
or swim, .-*•'« Or lii.1 , I am fur ini'h, aiid wisile \y.! 
have lht! truth, ._.-. us lioh' on till <>nr Aiasli.r sJinii 
apjitiir, v.ht'1-c we car. t-njuy haj.piiitss vviili-iutni- 
luy. I wouUi iay io tiiost; wnojn I euuld in.Iuet.ee 
in iho li-Lisii, give up everyihirv*, ralht;t ilian your 
faiiU oa tiHi .Lord Jesus Cl.rs: aad in h.s !>|)eedy 
tia.niii^, io make yo.u itiiinur-al; and wltiSt 1 fjclipye 
in die s*>.ri- uf .he livii 1 ^ God, aciing upon din 
ul.i! Jicft in a i.i'/sierious iuaat>cr ai liinc., yel I 
would HOE ki.iiwingiy wish L^ do aiiyiiiiiig ifjai 
i.U'UiiS iuni any uue away from seeking .he Lord, 
[or ii,t_ Lord n.i;.:ire$ ofni;m ayiliiogC.it \vhaiis



T-T7*'-
i Jlrit .

:ui.l r:uit)i);ii; yt'l 1 tiL-iii'vi- in the Holy (-Hipst 
li 1'iirilies biuiils ;nii! I;OUVK-.IS stuiit-rs. 
Miiuui liui tiftitk iji"l has SUUH- iiiuri,' chiliir«iti 
"W liii' *.:liTgyiHfH ulii) ulllYt-l citi'iract- llu-

Thoi-t; is u g.«jd ssif.jjly -.)(' tht //ar/>,
and other hut; works. Books and papers also
for jjniittttouss diHirUitiioti,

THK TK.vr-- is sliit in operation. It has been

llii. 1 jifSf tfVfttl in [intplicL'y, itiut shut ..... ,,-.....-.-..
t,} die world is ;i lirtiiin. i ;»m HOI a IViihU', a iV. with ;•

^ , (j ^ ̂ ^ , _ ai , o ,
I . ,,••.. , '.- j"t-ikct. An arranement ,s now made

,,!m»iuf .Millerue, bin lVet-1 w ih.itik Gud t'ljr hi»| Cor iW .). to iK-vi»te his time the reminder of 
up drinker .\hikr iu -m- iliurlliu M&MH *.<> lh<; Tom. Ho will probably go 
Hie JmJiiiiiuiu w;is ,u Us..' duui-.j as I'm- a* St. I.ouU, nni! if Providence permit,

may gu tlmvii .SW'/i, us the weather grows
*'i ' - f . \* ^ I T > ,. f £' l>....... „ ,. _. .1

.iiJ1 wantuijf • 
dn.' j*uif.hii"! ol' tjuti, how m»e,irdi;iblu am!

Editorial Oorrespsoudencc. 'pj, e
! ClNil'fNSATl AND TiiS WfcSr. ___ ,_,....

the (cm juceiiiiir was lit Id ia^i year in is onu of (he

wile,
him.

in the X<irth 
utul

H)'» S. S. HrcwiM- and
Ueoi-^e lUiller, will accompany 

:.s of the ti-nt operation lire eon-

creation of ilifc world is to he reckoned from the 
month Tisri. whitti is now ihe 7ih monih of the 
Jewish yertf, 'i'i'is 13 e'/iilcni. from ttii* fact that, 
notwithswiiiiitr-r *>od cfcuiiiec! tiis irommtric.frif.t-'nt 
of tie yi»ar lo Niaun. (Kx. I2i\t) ihe Jews fitiii keep 
;i rec!<unij.-ij of ihe year from Tiffi, as wi'il as fn.rn 
Nisan, calling the year reckoned from ihf tbrn'mf 
month, iho Cit-tV, and fruiy ihe hm;r, the .Sacred 
year. Ii h^^ ever beon eofisiti^rt^l ;t» inti 
fitct, ihut Tisri wits tht ursi month id' ihe 
and it stBTitlfi ihoi in our i-uly-gltii B-'iJes. GOQO 
Vffirst tnusl Uleri-fore termiaatf in lise ?lfi moi'.il*; 
ailc! tliett will come the f eal Siilibaih, lypifit-il by 
[l ic 7lh day in . which Gi»; rosted f.ufii me irjorS o." 
creaiioB, ;HIL! will resi !.. T 'ie new crcaima V;i:h l-,s 

The seven thua^nrid years*, RPV. x^. 4;_
will "toe 

so 2i-.'i
ibis jila*;«J 5 jmicli has \n-cn utco-uijilLsl 
Advcutcaudi; in iltis cilv aj)<t vit-iiiity.

i n 
A tio

jiujr (|KI lighl. As is wil! be

so inudi gtmd in accomf>liHhud,itit;j pe t. iii. S; Heb. iv. 4, 5, S, 9. The
ecunornical ways of spread-;; (-atiseined nt' ihe LurJ return, :md

in ueiv pla-
lccri where not liiUch ;ud will" he expected, tne

pons slid joy upon ihr-;-- \;? . is;
they shall tibia in joy autl yladf>tss f and ^;

up a idjoap and coiiv«iiieiit place, winch' y«rk city, will be thuuluiniy received, and aj>- 
wili accotjiodate 1'runi iwo to thice th«u^asid, proju-ialcd to t!ie abovo object.

CAUSK IN r.ni-:. Wr.sr.—The good work is 
is ii*i uhfittmeiit ol" iiiio/est 

ta-i i^iiK.scd; liut ibcre is art incpeasc

Tliti HSnal congregation U largn, and is tmaj>y- 
tictl of the yiTiotjrf and i'tlk-ciiiig. Wjjcn uny 
ijitcrosling lecturer iVoiii aliroad i« uiiiuiunccd 
lo speak, U is ijuile to small lui- lUc 
wlni (lock tu hviir.

.]• Conference and lectures eoaiiiuicd

' fiuih in the " bh;.ssed hope," and 
spreading ilift irhid iidiujrs. The are

all il 
xvi,

for die holy place, for himsti,' sttiu fjf 
on!.- children f;f isr" -1; (liCT,

i, 17,) i.- mf.1 out of 1.10 hoiy pia^-, and blessed
the p oplf, (Lev. ix. y?, S3,) was ..--11 the Ift'h 
oflhe7ifi month. Lev. Jtvi. 23, iS, and jcfiir. fc?. 
And St. Faul le'is us, Heb. viii. 5,1'tai ihe: ^ ;-vi*£:a, 

niu lliti M^:^.- ?t".j -Vf;/=«^ , of {•-.-.<-.nly
A«d in I!cri>. 9th chaf-ij.*, 1 Ml "^ vas nee-

LJlXfi i/l V«iil*l- Mi *t J IHV- 1 *v«.r-\- 441. * V-IJL Hl*-v-«.|.J^.3j

kid by i3ro. Jacobs. Kudi afierimoi! and eve- 
liiiijf Wfi-c dcvoiud ii> lectures chic-Hv by Hroth- 
(•]• Aliikr. On these oiiCfisiuns the Itwuso and 
Mruftia were sliroijjjod. But the uiiiiost order 
uiid attention prevailed. Brother M. wus lirf-

ul vision, 0-11 nif; gn; 
band, whu u-i!! g t * 
the iilariii in God's 
J'rofi-ssed WatchisK1
hovaJi's Hilly. <3od 
thine."

to with marked yticnutui, and as u.suaLj $icaw.lt)at 
pfudu^«d ;i deop inijin'Saitin on tht- public tnmd. 
\'ery inaijy could hardly bulicvo that it was the^ 
lii'ni ^j'whorn ibey had heard ^o nnu-.h ^osstp. ji - ' LETTCU

U iho ductrim; r" said «n huiiibic disci-
' yes, this i^ ;tU we nrc^u-h." " 'i'hcn I

In thu West and ''sound 
holy mountain?" Who? 
i, A'.'.'ulte. " Up. it .: Je- 

Ood'ss oiva arm liutl: need oi'
J. V. Hiajes. 

, Ohio Rim-, £ti£. 2'i, \B-14.

ers, but wi'.h hi™ own blood;" and " onto

11 Is 

plc.
lost nuicli, i'or this is liitijo dociriiio. My 

me lo rillun liic met ling of the

'ui in the days of fhr nr'/ce vj the *eveatk angel. 
!,al! fag in la saitai/.,t!is 'tnysfery uf G,x! shvuld 

be fialxlttJ, as lit hutk deelareil to Ins Ktrvan Is the 
prttphtts."

1 have tfaii) rt-ccnlly fe!l an aversion to ihe jtc-

IV>r him, hs shall
siu !•,:,•£) s;tU'iiiJon." SliO> .'ing , 'uoly lilai 

lliiss v*-iis t;.';'icfl! ol'lh^ taciiiati<m<if nur CtfL'?i[ High 
Priest, ao'J a sWaw;of gii ;ti ;bings tu corie, which 
are ti- be brir-^t! ' the -L-vtlaiioa of Jesus Ciiri^t. 
Ami ;is " ri" 1- «ne j >i or ijtiiaof'he law ssliiill isi], 

: ttll !ilf !;e J'iiliiJi«t, :i liie nicdift'iw^ofour ("in-ar Hi- • 
I Priest tniini iJO co'iinltu-d on ilus samtf tiionih «..'j 
'iclny, which ihe ir.»v strtciiy enj')>".<:d. Fur ihe ami* 
! tyjji* uiuai ans.ws:f io ih..' ty[*-•'. ' • 
! Agiiir- the Jubilee r.ump ivas to sound on 4i :i? 

lOtb day of the 7;h ni*j".: >, in iiie i^^y of 
. xxv. 9, 'tnd all in bondage «ere

sition t.ikcn by who fix i!n- Ifnh day
ihe s-cvi'rtlh i;i£ttilh as iht' umc fur the (K-iiver;tfM:f

whtt:n wo
m-.hi .(,« inrrying ol 
oritiin of nine-, tiuriiii

1 Miileritrs,' so I u«v«r jiiiuijded one before.
HulC tiUtcll I /Ifttt /(J.Yi .' " .' . (N

'i'hc; last day, being the Sahbulli, ther6 ti-crc 
ijinny ti-it-Mids iV.nn ihe country who united w.ilh : t-J t^oJ's pcO[]}e 
us ill an impressing coinDiuniuti, iu wind) inorei » rst i beciiusu 1 
(Itan live I'nnidi-nd particiiiiUtJ. BruihiM- Bro\v- n'as ao >ni;* ' 
, r immersed 11. Sabbath ..won. U wa* «:'^;mi Mhe J.'
sulftini sftn--f.au, ami 1 doubt nut esmviutioii o!. j, lt j m ;i!i0 ,j Ut;» (liou^h we art1 n> l;now win- 
die truth was fastened on many be-a.its. | t},-.;ir f yt t, i|.ai it)e <hiy asu! hour V.-,ES wist.

On Monday muming we tnoi at (lie Tsbtiraa-j held, ih:u we mifiln l.-e j;;iniut;iltd ihercb 
c!e at ii oV.ltjck, for |*myei', and lo tuke ili<: [irtri-j-Btiiiii was' 
inif hand. This uas u nidA aj!i.-i:ling uu(il;ihe a--"- 1 ' 
jfiilcmfi scene. Vet j<»y was niinglcd with ourj; sive ' 
KitiTow, by the faith wo. cherishiid uf soo/i »if;et-

"of Hi;*! day. &c., lo be a,j
ii is

; nnd ihin.i'y, bfc:tiif,e I il

'llut

aain in the n] i.od. r<. w

whik' the !tc;lit we can obintn OQ the 
in of tlie jirupiiCiic jwrJo'l.s s-ho\vs, at 
i jirob.ih;!uy in tavor of ihe 7ih monili;

'; volumes ofilns paper hiivc been

fit fly wuh ;i!l whu have nut
in llif: iUi><iil!j"it'!lIit{ priflfti-Jlfi1 !

We

to iltti.Ie the pcint
ost ihtii coii 
of the Advent

li> tbfi C)lU>-.::, bill has ?USUiLlll:d 
art. The -ii'irsoi ijilioii ims b«on 

wus m:idc upnit thiit
und 

iis Oil-, stauct?.

one of tin»s* p<?rii»tti.-vhieii iiad iis ronnn. 
B. C. cmiki UTtiiiii.itt1 \vii!nn it..it vtiir. 

SUOO d:tysctniiHi»-in:in^ 407, if

to ju free; (Lev. xxv. 40f 41, 6i.) --:id e^er mio 
rtrlurn 10 iiis fiU3S*'-sii: ni, fuul etjj.=v .iiU iche: 
and ihe ij-.it! ^Rt* .-li.iiis tii'^bitus.^ ivtr..' 
mid kuep ihfc Saub-*ih. Surdy a type of i' 
eranto of die trot; l>.rael from :
am* e')if.'r

told by

i: ilieir glor^.s r*jsi, and 
iS'ow, if ibis is ihu ye;ir of rei.;;s3 i'c 
^roj>hfts, Uien (he IDiii day of ,\f,

ahull bo ij sliail t^mt; iiiat \vfrrf re?
in i!ie jir. l.uf Assyria, (ot la the U"d of 

ihecm-Hiy;) afid the.yatcr..fs ot this land ol Kgypi, 
iind shall wyrshio fh« LorfJ iu the bu!y :iiOun£ at 
/arusaletii. R'.- -3 Ua. xxvlii. 13 in conuesion with 
Hie 1.1 ree pr^eemiig chapu.ti.

~ tvpcs plainly show sbat tSie luih d:*-••" of 
ih is the' '.:me for iht- redtifnpsi- -.\ of 
;. li.ga have we noi i! e year, mor .:i, 
iii'y revealeti ? But htsities -M •'.;!;, 

•u'jiii! of jubilees,cofflfljenciru,' at tRe 
begirirting of iht- 70 years eapuvity, s07, ii : -J ex- 
K-nditiy ID Mie prest-nt year; we isive livin? testi- 1 

iiDouy ironi the Jaw a I'-.'.-mselves, .am ih>

ihe 7t'i 
God's p 
and (!ay

Tlit. jfth* si" tis «re pssr, the Lord wilj ciJ^-s 
ilm'y.-ar; Iter hiis gi-Berntit^n c;ifitiot Cfrntis-e 60. 

i lyi.jj.-r, tiil finoilier .fuhi.':-^; nor Ciifl the S300- 
3, nmf iho 1335 years t*xu nil 10 169-1. No, our 
v'fiiiy F;i?ii«r lias nr>t Hius led out hid child 

ren ja leava U.f-Mii tube destroyed in ihe wilder-
beware 

EretiirsQ,

Huaton, .Muss., 
l'i-y " at New York,

or the '\juijii(rht ! !Let <is Uit'ii havo fullconfiilfiice ia Oud'-j ivorti, andjj 

Ifftud ihfll this jJoin; is ihe jircsvniyear. TiiCfi if we|i
NJTICB.



i"i.ii (if hrsvv-n »tts tipnn eterm-1 kii-^iii;iii. 
i<-f(- UK- 5:if;U ihivs. whiHi f-xu-t-d in 1)1^ litnc

• , p „ j ';fiiriy*' ; l *ttd l;tlii'i»; Ii), ill-V Icivi.' jvjei-ii'il ilu' imni lit;.- i-xi'ct ifiriff tjrful hnrn is ii> \.f- V1 SHO^PI; wiUimi!
'', ' 'Y'V j " "' ,' ' I'' 1 '" ' ^'<m' ; Ani ' w!ii!t U! "' !l>" 1 '**'» 'hriji ? Hosfiifj hit nils," in id fo ]!>»• '• Ja*i end ..:" i!i<- ii'dianatiuii "
i;il il bus tH-ccmit: a -; x _ ^--0. ''The day* (if vi-tlmmn ;.rci-mm-, ilu1 (hiy> pa- ?o many Vfiir-;, rind t-xpir.- in ;!:r <-i>n;iii'tr of J<>..

Reasons for brlieving Omniy in vain mum; bf ii; i! 
TAi ,/?f/r f rtf will Lc MI tin- HV/,- uf ihr "ilk mmith. \\ '» v«in. Th*> wUt- im-n ;•-,-

htnce i\Jr Miller lirsl c;ilU
mm)tli. it H wf'U known t!i;
stilneci Hi msicU tiitfrest. j.tit'rffonspffistf a re" ROMP : \-r-n-l -hull know It Tbcl'iis in she f.'ciwls of «/««/. ' Tlif *Vi--.i.

Bio. Snow lias pi'pnrt-d a iittk; ^Ist-rt on this-' jinijHii'i j h ;i ion!, she sj;ui:i<:il ;u:i>t i^unifl."' Horn.} with H;*1 70 iveH-:* of I);in, ix. 2-1 [ \vhidi ;ire (//-//r.
Milijcct. i\ hirh can I" 1 (iiitillin'il lit tins oiHre,', siit. 11— IA, " .Ami .linn !it;iuvi:i;j. iht1 litut-, llnil ilinv : mimd ur ftil i<ff, IHH) fos^ntiiic a ji:>ri of tin- jj:ji;0
i'or ~>t) cts. jit'V hundred. The; most fifii hii*| it isjiiaj* fin^o Jo imakiMiui <j| sh-ep. _ _ Mays. Tiify t»iM then-furc i-iirntucrjc.' ii^rt!t(-r.—
bi'Cii in substance puMi.-OuHS in this paper, ;ituf ' .'t>rtr': ^ 'P>im;?AM- VTAI-H. Tin 1 permd yf miu-_ Fn.n, vnr-=«' itf, we learn Him tt>«-y r». urn -,,i ij«> <*„.
we now insert the wlinly 'tilnm-d for tins wuritl, MI ii^ i»-i-M'n! wuiu', i-s.(Xnifi ;,,., {onh <rf i!uM'ommn;irti/\.'iii t,r <ii'<-r^c in ri->ri, re

jV--;>r^, :it the ti:ririin;i!iini ol \v!i;c.h r.itiiinn'iit'cK ih-'' <tt,(i to ijiiiifi Jf-ru^iih-t!). Tin? poiu! of 1iint fiwm 
Oi'it blessed L"r«l :K»! Ma-t^r 3ias iinmiif-oil shai Unillciitita! Sabiiiiiii ^jillkt•ll uf in ]1iw. sx-, iim! v.-bjcb • v.-liifls to ri'irhon.riiu^.i In-«-fiber when the tl.-rrec wn-

lio will' conn 1 rtjinin iin*l rc-roivc IMS ponjtto to bun-, will be n-ln^i'fi in bv Ibc jicfuiiifi =rtpjn> arin:? i)i: first ;>,«/*/.' or wJn-n i! was t:ani<d .mi ft tstn-stiiia, • 
M'if; ll>ni wlt.T<- he i-s 'i» : v may ''"' !l ^"- ''' iic PJ 3f' ; ' * 1 !iri>t iin-t ibt (IIKI JN-Mini-i-iiois ; sec Ka. xli'i. 9. ii conitl noi IK- the former, (x-ciius*.- !J:e t!i'i.rfu en/- 
wlu'tf be and ih«-y ar*MO d-.v^tl (liri'Vcr, is tlie Nt'W , Hi; (sen. ii. 1^-3; Ik-b. iv. 4 — 0; !sa. xi. 10 ; £ IjrjiccA all i!.:if was tVrftt-i! h.v Cyrus, During, a^j 
JiT'jsali'm, Mini mily *'tiy, whic-'i fi"il haili propsiri^i |Pet. iii, S. Ai-cordiny 10 tUln-r's chroiiuioi^y,which j\naxt'rxi iK , jiinpsof Per*.ta.' Si'c ]s:i. sJiv. S3 ; t-a. 
(<-r ihi'iii. nnti whii'fi is to cin'w down from fiiwi oui • is rinnii^niiy rt-crivs'il.iiK-. f .ittrUmii Era cumtnciircit' xfv. l-'i; 2 Ci»rrin. xxxvi. 22, 23; E/m i 1 —-j; E/ra 
df fn'jivi-D. ;unl ilKit Nt-w Jitinli, wherein dive-L-ih in ibe year of the woii.-l '1DH4 ; tint U>bt-r b;i« ln-iin -vj. 1 — 15; E^ra vii. Tbe dft-rcf fnii.riiPi-ii' i[) r(« 
n^hli'OtiMif-'s. i|lln.Mii»e of lift: jtniiics i.rj-l yr.ir^..* I'tusn tiif ilivi 

f'liiii'cTtitu" i he- trn>" »f iii:« fiiintn*, lie Sitys, in ft is m of ibi 1 lanrf i.f C:iii;iuii in ihi- hcifin.ing 'if S:*m 
]\!iirf< xiii. M;>, " l-Itit of lh;ii ihiy '"'"I hour !-'tio\w>;b! (>i's ntlniiniftriiiiiui, hi 1 yivo b«ii Ji05 yejifs: whof 
no ni;m. iiu, not the i'tiu'i-U v.1tt<Mi iir<" in heaveii, us Paul, in Acts xiii '-U, gi*.; i-s us " «hoist tlse j-ji;] 
neither tlit1! Son.tiu! the Father." It is tho't by inntry jtif JiaO." From 'he bonk "of JmltH's \ve

: Hu- buiidinirof Hu1 Tcii![.!i'. list- rts- 
iDringi.l'ihe Ji'wisb Common wcujsb. and ib*-- bui!*J. 
ir.lf (.i'lbf* «!rt'('i rtnil wail. Nnw has! n.t- 70 wt-i-ks, 
wnicii atiniiin! in -I'M years, runiriiftta-d \viib ilie 
first ist-niiio: of ih^ (l^cri.1 !1 , B. C. 53tit )hey woiiii)
liav<- endeil B. C. 4(1; iiin f;j> weeks 
to ttsc ni;iuif<'Si^iion of ?»1csi.tah the

!o t-xienii 
, rm<! ihe

ibis p:is*n;!<- proves liwf men are never Ho I; yf-ars, and Jusopltii« titvts us tH rn<ir(- lor the r:)di.' 
RIKIH? ifienmi'. 3!ui if it prove lhi«, il li!ci'\vis»-! : ;ind •niim-hy. hi-tore niiy judrtc ruied; l.lti« added
l-.r.ivcs !J!;n tiif Son of God him:-elt is never to kiiow! $•&} jci!ib« 4-1!) whic.b jijjri-es with -I'm;), •,tip;fo>inn ~0ih or last w^ek, covers liie time i>i tlu- trueifix- 
t!>e time; fur the piir-sit£;;(•• (t.-i i l:in-s preeisely lise! Siitn u) hnve siiftki-n in rotind mmibi-r^. Tb" diff.T-i-j«n ; \v,' rn«?t fliPreibri- of Hftt^sity rc-c!if>ii from 
^;lii]i5 enricerningliim, ilia' ildot'sedni-i-rnitiij un^'iNJ enee between'thi> tifiif- :titd liiai j»tvcst by Usher it!, she otfitr point, that is, the p-nmivtfratiim ar,A CJCCB- 
andnien. Bni ran nny per>on j rHrve ll'.:H onr »}()- . ir>:{ yunr^, and sf»>»!'! h.- ritbk-d tu the tiiie of lltc " fj,,,i of the dt-trec- in Jmk-ii." From" E'^rs vii. 8,9, 
rioii-. l.ur.i, 10 winiiii :il? jsower in heaven and ear Hi 'ivurid, miikins; f"r the eoniniv*)''i'tiH'nt of the Chris- i we !c;in: iii-tE Ezra becr.'in 10 20 up t-n i\u- fits: tlav

rind will rfiiia 
unit! tbe vtr mmm-m ibai lie

of the time
* tu

.liiift t-r:i -1157, -or, jn (!ibi-r wifds, 4!fiO it ml a fcac*
nun iiiit! p:)sst'd ;i( of i lie !jirt!i o!

v.-nriJ I If n)! ( tlu'i) t-rriniiiiy >bts sesi can nev«-rj Chs-ist. l)i-«l«i-tivi« (iiii frsitn Gili'lO ywns, ihc re
c that uiori msy roi hi- iij:i,li* (n.uoiit>rsiaii.! ih«; 

iinu'. An nit* Kiiaii>li vi-r>inti uf i!j*- n:t>sfts A. i). isn.
iui. Thert-iurt1 ;{;ij po-

day
uf the I*i moi!!h,arn! nrrivet! at JertisaJt-siJ on theU: 
xlny i-'fifH- fiOli rm>ni!i,i» i\tn 7ili year u(' Amxer.t- 
t-s. B. C. -157. Having arrivt-t! at Jeru-.^lem. he
rtppforiiei 
Jewish

U's arul judges, ftoti rt-Mtin-tt <he 
ahh, under tlu- pftnociitm «f the

" ]'itit that f!;iy timi hour IKJ ii};i!i n^tkeih kfiou-n.jj TIIF. Sj-,vi',\ Ti&!f« nr rnri fif.N-riu:s. 7'he eevpn j'kt»£ of Perfeia, as fie was fully suihcnx^d to Jo by 
Tieiilu-r the nnceis wllitli are in IUTIVI'II, ni'iilu'r (he 'limrs uf ihc (li-nrit.' tiufiiin:nion u-.'.-r liie c.bnr<v h of j iho iierree of Arinvprxts. This nfct-s.snrj!y teijpii/- 

Tlns is liiP correct reiiiiinji Cr ,><.\ fmt&ep, uf in Li-i! _ sxvi, !if«ftn with ihe bn-ab- jcii souK1 litrle tirnn, ;!!)(! brings us to.the poiutSou, r.iii ilie Fi 
ii'-curdui™ to >i>i 
Tli'.- wnn! l;m»ta 
is by P:iul in l 
insny Mfivr iiii

! c-riiks i>!"
i i!.e sinne ^f- 

P-iul \vt-il us 
Cliri-,1 nml lltfn

t« of ihe priik- of ib-'ir [iiiiver, fu the napliviiy of itie u-storin? tiJtvtnf; been elieifU'd, the liutiding uf 
Mi ^hirtitPFi-li, Uiis* »f Juthiii.'ii.. 0. 077. Hi-t- }sn, x. i;i hi-slr^t. n mi wall cdmi-H-nc-f-il. Tbt- 7l;

. sxxiii. 9— '
b ii)f

lull he ilfli'Miiined M> J<*«A''''i'««'c.'tti*>tb:i!« flii? :iil'n)iii,( :'f( t r 1)1^1 i-venl. The M ven IHOI^M-IIP liflR-h iirnoUIif
'ihi'iii. So in thf jiii^watji- fir^i <iniiU'(!, ii i« lifdnn-ii tu Ij'iSt) veur!-, A»> proof of i hi *.>?(,' 31 cv. xii. 0, 1'1,

ifii nnn' 1 lull God the Faittcr mnlicih knovvn the- \viiert* 3 1-^ timi'ssire e<jnrva!rni )» ESi'Jil vear». A
«f SOU solar yesrs, which

by si*v*'ii. niftiif SfeO. Urn) ihin pi-ri<«i 
(! \viih ilu- fir^ tfay of 31 0 C)77, il iv

•j.iy and hour, ihal is, the «<fmilf that of the
eoiiihis of his Sun. .^ritl \\-.\^ )jL-f-e>s:iri!y iiiijilit'»
llin-i On-) titfitjes ilie tiini1 kno'-vn. Tho OM 'frsta-
lii'-m ronirtins ihe ii^tim-my ni1 the Fnilit-r .'nncrrn-j imvc n>riiiinsin-if with lli^ first day of A. I). Ifj-M,'' the tTionifwsirniofl fjf :tis Messiah. Ii has bpi-n
iiit; |ij. S.H^anil enn-'t-rriiiip ibe liint 1 of both hi*; !'»rli~? foil vura <'» "Hi- iiami, and IHHion the oth-IJihnugiif by irmtiy fhat this was QI his Uipti^m, hut

fire, divided isio three f.-ariK : • 7 weeti-;, 63 weeks, 
run! 1 week—#ee Dim. ix. 25. The conaesioa 
•.how- ihni the 7 wet-fts were nltutfei! for the builcl- 
hii? < f j".tbii sift-fi stniJ wall. They tiicrei'bre CUBI- 
iiM neeo when ihey t.fg;m to hui!J, in trie- autumn 
ii'U. C. 457; fiovn that point JiSOU years rtacii m
she asituiiiii of A. 0. !5 

TMR SsvfjNTV \VKESS. Tbt- C>0 wff-ks cjaejn! ro

Qiniiii.1'*. hcriMri- ist* tiuc i.s in t .r ( iititiff S53n tvn 
St-t- D.in. xii. 10, '-M:tny cltnt! !;f - w] ihat ihn pt-nn< cn.l in A. 1), 1S-J3.

this is n niiM;tk«t; us fniij? ftppt-nri- fnuii John i. 
S4. Tht-rt- we k-uti), ibut afu-r the bapUs-m of

['urifi'-il, »nd niatle wiitU'1 , add tried.; but ihe Wii.'h'- •. us ^ jvirl of B. 0. 077 i« li-!i om, •: ror respond in Ji 'li.lbri.st, he %;is nm known to the Jrw-i as lijf: 'vlf^,- 
ed Mm!! do M'i^keiMj'; and rttme of tlit wii'kci! -iinl! j'jsut «f A. P. JfcH nm-i tie M{;i-ti in '" nciko ibf >i!i|i ; Jubn .-^j», ver^e iC, " There s-tainJi-th i^ie 
mutfffciftfj] ; but '.he wiM* *ti;ill i.Hii'er*t:tiui. M Ruin.! pcrioil Ofiruplcie. It iini-i have IK-MI in ;niiunit;-!hut jiaintuig yn.i whum ye knu'-v not;".ami in ve.fj.i-K 23, 
.xv, 4. " For whit^cievcr things were written nliire-' ,M;masseh «•«:-• i;Uu-u c;ipnve.. As p'rouf of ibis, set l^.), he tieciart-K thai lie //^w A/> n/)/. till be f,aw Hit 
linie weve writtfn fur o>;r learnJRff, th;n we through Hoscfi v. 5; Kn.. vii, H ; !-=:i, x. II. HostM i!e- ' Spim dor^niiinar and ifnmining on him at his l/aji* 
fiiiiftKe rtiid ciin'ilori ot the Ser'piure* inishi Jia-vc; f-iari-s liini Kpbniiin ;i;sil I.-uii 1 ! -!t;i!i fii!!, :;uti ibiil ii>m, whieh U'.TS previoL's to- In-, giving ihis tes-

It Is h thf it-ac-lmis: of word, us Jfu();\b sKo Mi:sll f.Uf iviih tin-n) ; j^iiitiit n?pri'.-t;-nt>
lift- U-ii tln'/i'in by tbf Hoiy Spirit, llint wt' r\re l«l the kin-j <>l A-~.syn:> ss ibrcau-niisg Mi do l» Jt-rrisn- 
undcriiand l!it> time of ilie cuiiiing o! our GLomorsffjtnvi a 1* he iuul liom? ») S.un:!n;i ; lliPn'IVire :ht fJli:i! 

. A» funlitT pi'Oul uf i|>i-s t si*t? D:in. is. 95, fcarryias fuvay <;! (Jii 1 !i.-ii iribt-s w«s btrlut-t- tde tn-

u' iht- Kpiril !hus
' is nu prixif itint anv unc ~:ivf Jo

. This prnuf ihere-
thai Uj .--t)s v.'as tl.i1 Messiah, wat- "iVfU 10 m 

i»ut. juiiM, uJiK'fe;' it was civen to oihi-rs in
" Know therefore and nt:ii''r>l;iiid, 'thai irum 'tJit- go-!, va^-iun of JutUh, HIM! in i!ie ^nnf yenr. Tht- pro- u-hliinuriy. Eta the if-'-turtimy" of John was rmtruf- 
ii'C ibnli'.'( the'cMiimandment, io res-Tore and bin lit' }jj-, e cy of )sa vii. S, is correctly dstiet! Ii. C. 742; 05!ifieif»i fully i" rstiiblish 'he poml; lor Jesus de- 
Jfrvi>.'ii'.-ii), uu'.o ilie Mes-i-iah, ti'-i1 Prince, f-linli be 1 y^^rsfroiu ilsni ]><>ini bnii^ us to B. C< (377. Iti th;al|(•!;»[(••,, Jijj,» v. i.-li, Hi, '' V« s-cai tintf. JuS^n, an<J he 
vevea wiickfc. snd ibreeseore and Hvo \veek1 *;.*'Mnrb v*-:ir \v;is ihn fi!i:d tits-Jilcintf of EHiraifn. lli^t it I. !,;ire. witnc'SB untw the. irinb. Uui j m-«.! ive not u-s-
i. 1-J, 15, " >*iivv ;ii'j.--r Unit .lulm was? Jiut m prison, ;should nut he n penpt<-. '1 !i.' history uf this \vt- liii

c-Mi* came into siff, prt-JK-fiiii* the gospt-i ui 
she K.i.i2(!mn nfVOud. and ^iyina '-lit tone is fulfill 
ed." Luke sixl 43, 4-1, " Fur the (tuy aiiiili coim- 
ujiou thei1 thai ihint1 tfn-puvs ^!i:'!l fast a Ui'ni'-b 

e, and compass ilu-f riiUiui find ki-f ch(-«

in y Kinif-i, xvii. J(.in;t« ifi;! nut gfj fu/ili (in tlit'ii

•jiriim ur sunmi'-r. i'beii-lnre tfi sjinng ur .1
/i'H, 0. 077, Ks-ifl):ifldoii, no'] t»e Afer-yrians totn-

tiinony f/tifu mini." In \cr^e 3ti. Christ siys, "But 
Sfi ibsu thai uf John; i'or theI hiive rv.'ii

ht' F;'.;tii-r baih given lift' in fiui>b
1 du teas , that

in on cvtry ^iJc, -UK! i-h:\li hiy ilu'-o rvi-Ti with' il-f ?,\' i),c-

iiiiili seiu KM-." The rftiracli'd u!' Christ 
ji !o b« tiif Meiss/ub ; b»n t-vt-n bis own

\}\ l:iy ilu'-o rvi.>ri with' lii? • [if (Jio c-jiies 01' f-'siniiifi:) : iimi wijfii Hii'y i;;iii sici-orn-j tcsii,mwy \vithom lliO-ie miracles wa^ no! Mjifieicnt 
griiumi, a IK! ihy dhihlrrn \vishni ihee, :Hi<i ih*'y shall ijtlisl-.fi ibis, tht-j1 broiiiihi !fiu-ii;mi i'.i- arnl jilrit-t-ii ihtm io c^iubiisn she point, ;is is t-videttt front vt-rse 31;
not leave in ihee cm«* Mune upon amu'ier; bi^ans.-]!i|-, -.heir Mo:!i! to inis.iiii. timsi- rities. Having
ihnn JiiHj we»t nt'.t tlK'iinu'i.f iliy
i. I'—]], " Sraix-Jiiiiii what, or whm iiuiuiu'r nl iifin 1

" 1 3V-i. \ i',;rniinl ibis xvorli, u!m-h
^, they wri-- th.-i! rc:t.!y to inv:stle.l»il:iU.

•" 11" 1 b(; :if \viuifc.~s of tvsj'tfh', :uy 
ir«cj ." The smrsielf-suf Christ jwl/tictij wrtmglil, Jid 

''liot comiiieiice uli aftt-r Joi.n \V;H (mi in prison—
tin- spin; of Christ, v. bi'-l) u1 -'1 " *'* l !ii'ni,(ijd sjgiuly HiiU in the nimimn o) Ji. C. 077 Oiey look iht city ist-n jVlai. xi. IsJ—O; Luke vii. 19~y^. Ti*e pfojiin-. 
v.-litn it tcstifit'ci bt-fi.it'b:ii>ti t!it-t-ulVfrma*- <>'• Ci,ri!-i,p,f .It-ritMiiein, ftiid lim;ti*i lu'r Uina with leiti-rs And icy of B.HI. ix. 23 conccrnitu the G!> u-ei-hs. u-ss ia- 
aijd l!ie glory ihat thntiSil jullow." H:t. xl. 1 — 5 ; ! cntrit-ii him to liiibyii.-h. Kroifi ih:ii lime S5SO ytitrs i^utli-d for tlie wtiolt Jeivish nutioii ; und tiu-y were 
A*n^ xvii. 30, 31, " He hiiih a^poinu-tJ A Jsy iii iin'-.ij-irarh to ibe atuuuui of A. JJ. :1N-1 Thi-n ihe limea^ftiiiiii-iritiC!! because !hey untK-r^tuOiJ it not. 
\vbieii lie will ju-ig 1̂ ilie \vor)J in riiiliieimsfn.:s?."tj u |' ijm (.u-ruik-i. twH be JuHiiKi!, Un,1 dispensation t>i \ in Luke xix. -i:j, 44, we tifiil our I.orti <.'. 
HCC, iii. 17, "God j-bail jmlye ihe riiiitt-d'js and liiehhi? iullsn1^ of lijues wili t-oirit-, the jli-det-tuer witi ' 
wickeil,for iheieiss iifiieiht-re for eivry purpos-e urn}' come i<> /ion. iiiift ;)ii Urat-i f-ii:ill be s-(ive<t. 
I'art-.vry Wuik."viii.S-7, "Whoso krejtt'ih ilie eoui- i TIIK ^3iM) IXiVs. The JiiiOOfJnyscf Dan. vii). 14.

ing u(.t»ii in-ni li.t- rno-i a\viul iitipiiH'i' 
tiit- kiii! \v not the Ttsu; o!' iln-ir vijiia

is plain, -,iii(i thry srhouki h;ive h
feeJ noLn-j! ihifjg; atija wi^rnaii'si |nre giwaii astht Jt-nsili of ittc vision .^uiiuiitu'd in it. Our Savior, aUo told tln-ni phisnly \vi»cu tiJt 

lis-ei-rnethboili iin;i? fc juii^iiii'tii." Je.viii.6~(j.'• ijij^i ciiajjier. Thf tlrirn is IVicdo ptisia, t!t« Goat J period eoiied, saying, ''Tin; TIME i-* rrLFitLEn."
See Mark i. 1-t, !/>• M;iU. iv. la, 17 ; Aa« a, :i7; 
thus v-,-6 set- lisal the CO xvteks t-iiUt-tJ, atiti the 7fiili 
wi-t-k l/f^;in, H/un alter John's ittiprisonmcnt. J-ilm 
begun his njitusstry in iij«* Isfiec-mlt ymr uf Tlbt-nuj 
Cse-.iir~--s«e Ltikf; iii. 1—3, The adrtiinisffatioiiof 
Tibt-rjus began, acL-ordmg Jo the uriiu-il 
of tliruiit*!o^ef>, itj Aug., A. 0. 12. l-t

eif and ]n-inl. but tln;y sjjcke not arigiil; is Grecia.and the in He bom which wsi
no rnan rrjit-mei!! him of his wickedness, spying,; jrj'tai is llotrte. From ihe iiod ;i»d 7ib chitpters nl 
what iia^-e 1 done ? every oiie uirned u> his tuurse 1 iiah. we learn tfcsn H*iuit will irwine to its fud when 
as tbe horf.e rufheih irno the- Irjiile. Yea, Uic sturi-:; ijje Aiu-ii-ni (if tifiy* funies, I)H-joilytfic-nt is stt, itat- 
in liie htsven knov/fili her appointed liilies ; aixi"'Son uf man comus in ihe clouds ti( heai/eri, and the'-
the mrtfe, and crane, ;iiu! UK- ^wjiiow, observe the I ^'j-jiiii in u'tiiU..kl=ViMVsT »uVtw"" "in"(!»« (TiiiVjTi.'ig'c.sV 
lime <jf iheir con;in?; t^t my people know not Hie; i m, ia 
iUiternent of ihe Lord. How do ye syy, we
J . ^ i i j' < ji k • -i -i v

lir

wise, and Uie Jaw of the LorJ is \viih us? Loecr-"'ite WurUl si^i 6000 v-nr*.—.
iw-r i-:iriaii.w« »i"tti*, iwnv<-j<;r, wiiidi m..kc die ;ign "f;]iVom that jioinJ, extend io AUJ:. A. IX 20, w

It. 1 - f IVJTL'1 , . . IH^fek. (f * ' ,——— * », ,,..

'l5ih year began. The ministry of John, therefore,
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nniiiiii n-i-'i in tin- I.IIHT |i:iri of A. P. iilj Ffiifii 
i,. ( lii- in- :il. we li'iira ihiil Lil'icr JiiSni li:t<! h.c-rli I Kip- jj mm 
it/Hi;; Jtir s-i'iii-* Ulin 1 , Jrrys c,-jiiic Jiml \viis faipliz* 
fit: ;iinl
*M- U"l

M' ^i iiiifirnis tin th:tf ;H lii:tl 
Irutii :ii) yi-iifj, uf iijji 1 . Ii i.-: n*iMimi,ii- 

tr.nly |irutvil ili.it i'UT tS.ivnT >v;is burn fuur itiifs JJt1 - 
It.ii* On- (..'liri'.u;iii er.i. 'I iu4 pruul" is ihis. .A!;">ii 
UM- ji-.n1 .r>..'7, Diii.iyMttsi KxiiMa, a K'Himn monk,; 
(MI-.I tin: iK-jjiinlirtg nl ihu <'lin»ii.m LT;I i-i iln- v;""" i 
.,| Uji- Jitii.m ]H.-fii«! 4"t;l. Tins rt'i^imiim h;in been I 
i.iliuivi-il tn lilt- jtrt'M-iii thiiL-. Hm JnM.'|»li«.-, in liij-i 
AtiinjUtii'-K, HiHjk 17, rlmiii. ;i. uteiuums rutriiiianir-' 
\\ -in t'i p lij»>(? ol (hi1 
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s <ii«d on the cross, on !hc same 
iil at the same hfuif. iset* Mai-k xv. 33 
Thus Christ our J'ussovw

day, ii

cd tbi- us. Arot one point of tin: law failed here.

ilk-il, ;m,i

uni ui

nil

ii, which tKTiifn-tl ;L shun 
!li'fo-.l; atiti UiO iistro'i'ini- 

•i? rlir-fi-l.j^t m |i;ivr lit-ell i!n.' Kidi ol' 
yt-iir uf'uii' Juliiin (uTmJ 4710. Our. mi 
&HIIH- mi'Dlli.-. |i:t'viiw-i Ui Ihi>; Tor :if- 

ili-ftrtiy lijs lii"i',;i!iil Jn- 
ivMMii-.i by (In- ;iii«,.i .,»' tf tv. j.r.nt in s

livpt, wlii-rc IjtMi'inriiiir.l >i;i ;i!'u-r lk-r-

ite lews inosf strictly regard rd. In Lt'V.xxiii. 
I, we ftrt. iiiLonried Uuif the. day a'fter the 

. Passover was to be a special Sabbath;'and in
r xvlui-h llicy wore duly <ju:il- : v(.-.rses 10 am! 1 J, ja a command to olTer the

first fruiu of the harvest on the morrow after 
, ( llie Sabbath, This was a type of the resurrec- 

21, <J2; ii. &J;;jjj [m of Christ. And on the same day, that is,

U.C
; s>- Johi

was s." '*'
nlnl lttvttrrri-Htiii uf r.tir jjtti-il—set* I.vikt- 
XV. a? ; Lllki- \xiv. 'IS; Ai-ts i. 8,
iii. JS; n.»J. iia; i JU!»M. l,a All thi*- wii-j t ^ f ihe Sahhath, he burst "Hie boniTa 
tlfss.*.-; >;i«f out' ivmi n-jtuiurty cfUIfii anti qu-iljifittd, v •", -'-" -j j-.i - ^ *j u*- iv ^- i*.i i T *f i'.-i** f u \. i\ 1 1 V'l a il -t (JUiJ I tlltViJ, i .. , , i ' I , v i

• vi,,:l U-r,» wi,h Mins7 IV.HM H»H beRmnriiguChw. 01 .^6 t .'Jitjli ' "nd an>sc '""'"phant, thl= »?mit!e 
.niisiry, liln.-r UK: inii!ri>iintneiil ui* John. ]}1|U i of t lie imure harvest, the FIKST PHOITS o! them 
lien 1'iitil \vii!»4:ittivi'i!i-it, .'inU recciveii !ns disj>eii*-[thstt siept. See 1 Cor. xv. 20—'23. Again, in

VViitf fiilK'll (Ijl.Jll l JH'. 

Thl'SC Itil Jt-:UlU'l]

Tht1

i, iiciir !/IL' ciosi? ut 
I'.nli'T lliiHl llle ]»i

U Jix "i iur ila.' iiinh ui'difisi, '. 
yoar -iVOft, jusi iiiur y'.-:ir-* 
ivi u ty ilnin;>iu^ i'tif ifii- 

(•llmrtt«'iict'tiHMU 'il lliti Cun-iiiitt i i ia. CiiftM-fjtSn-iit- 
)y .!.!r..ua'W'.i» :K! vents ol :IL;<' »i',tr ihe i-lu^f ot" A. 
li. :it», n!i<! a 1 )*is b.tj:ti-.ru w.ti ;i litilt- ittun- tli.iu 30.
,S«lit ;tll*T '''I?-, »s^ in L-VI(U'l(l fltilli J.tiil'l ii. 11 — ID,

Hit-r-f -wns j. ji;issui'i-r, Tills, ii'.'tn^ ilu- lifii P.^xiivt-r 
ath-r lhiv)t''i;iiiwnig of JolniV li;lj)lisin, niiisl hsvt 
!,«•!! i'n itii: »{mn£ ot' A. iJ. ^7. After ihia Ji-siw
ll.ltl Ins IHif-TVlCV/ Wll-i Xli-OiK'!l)lis :iild !;i!l^ltl tiiilt

('.nii'i-riniig ri'gpntTi'tEtOii—--i-v Joim hi. 1 — ^l. In 
mi Jt'sjs.reiLinii-J, aftt-r 
ol' Juuea, wht-Tt; jit1 ;«r- 
iaJ nri'viou-ly bfi-n in 

Jo

)-(nni,[:(j'a!. i. 10 —
iHi Otiri>i h:l(i

1 C«r. xv. I —

glorious, futi'inmen- 
rist-n Iriiiii i!ie ik-ii;[. 

0. Il was not wild

Lev, xxiii. 15, Ifi, wo hiive tlit- lime oftiie feast 
of weeks, or.as it is called, tlie Pentecost, which 

(ilJioth day. This was the
ver?ni'V oi'the Lord's descent on Mount Sinai

,,.,••., ,,. , /•,, •.. t • -at lilt; giving of the law; and WGS fulfilled, fts we IL miiUor Oi liiuh Uiai tiiris; mid men. •, , H , . -- . , i ti i V ' - t>». k,i M wl.-(li;e. They lintl wen, hand- ; >-arrt (rom Acts IL !~4 ' when the H 'j)>"
i'1'fst-ii wiiii Iniu, Utev had L-aten iinti.

l,ut :i m .U k-r <il k 
jM, nml wmvi-r.-* 
jrtJiikt'ii \VH!I hitu -.ilU'r his rt-surrectkni, and

tiwt

Uy

ft/Hue

A3 a. rushing mighty wind, and as 
lovcn tutigues of fire, by which ihe apostles

:t coiiunKntl to (i-siity tu these f|were endued with power from on high, qualify- 
iJu-y i,-iiii!mat'iJ the cuvt-rkam.ar, r ing them to go iorth find execute the great 
illicit !in-:jos{sL-j,{ip*ifi the resur-. couufttHsion which the Master had given them, 

limitation oi :ih*t ,,. n ,....,,,\t t j ie gospe! to every creature.
E; see that those tyfies that pointed lo 

with our Lord's firsi coming,

Bui
u,

t

Ti;trv(»re we « v'cntsu, h : .,l r.^-n !>«», the Jead. 
Murk xvi. ai). " Ai.,1 they weni lonK. awl |] wore hilfiiled exactly at the ftntc of their observ-

J I'Vc'ry.vlu'iv, flu; L'H'.n working with Utcm ; r ance, Aiid evfiry one who isnot willingly blind 
'iiiMiMi ;tn; \v«.*l by si«fis !i»j!uwiii«." .feii't'! must &te, and feel too, (hat those which remain

uriIUiliHed, will bt'; fuliitltd with an equally slricl

UN; c|"it. t" l-il
.-.t.f.i u.iil-!^li.-il
"A-r''f, h'iif fi-ift, ,fii'.!illEt

,t: P =i

. . 
i*« ii:ilf..

,.v«U- H wa 
, iicc*ir*!ins

llle \Vffk. during w.ik»h ill*' f.m-t-- 
'•>! — tw Jj.iii. ix. i;7. In ih^ ariJm

1 (Jlfijtii.T hiui-i-H'n-i :i L;niJ., wiiii-' 
l ttji<;)i UHI cnit*. Tljc i-]«.'!>rc A- 
tiitiifi," is iiy ilif Lexicon ikfiru'd 

; (." The H-vi'k wns ili- 
aiiti \t\e vvi-ni ivhii-ii w;i<--

A. J). 
ieiny 
,.-U iu

^ uf tiif ivt'i'k
W'tlii'.ii ttMS

, il fiiltiuVs iii:H 1 
: itCA. D i7, :nitl
li.f. TJu» \»:,>.

iit- ymt t,f ii.c ^; 
7th ni6«ti, «i A. 1). :!•!, lf;lu >c:ir 
nu)»ih at A. D. ifi-M. 

; 'I'm: TVIM:S.

in the Till.
ii'd ill HiW 7lll HMUlTll ilJ'" 

Ifrl-tKillJltiuil of tll(- M'V-

r.'iiit, 1810 >MP» r.-lii:iin. 
I ttitys, An<J triitn UK-

an.il on ihe (!:iy of UK- , month, hav« never yt-t hari thnir fulfilment m 
jiiiii'(>mh (iay <n" tin* jji-rltlie antitype.

On the first day ofthat month, 119 we learn 
fr-orn ]-.ov. xxiii. 23—'25, was the memorial uf 
hliiwing of trui»i>ets. See Ps. Ix.xxi. -"3: "JJloiv 
up the trumpet in the new moon, in the time 
appointed, on our solemn ieast day." See al»o 
Rev. x. T: " But in the days oflbe vt.iee of the 
seventh angel, when he shall begin to stmud, 
ihe tsiyxit'-ry of Goii shall Ue tiaish^d, aa he 
hath declared to his servants the propheta." 
On ihc first day of tho 7th month, CtJOO years 
lit-inij citfiipK'tc, from the first day of the week 
of ci''^iti<ii'(, the great miiitnnial Sabhath wilt be 
infroductd, by the somicJing of the seventh 

it,t;v«.-ar ivr.ii ttie m-w nx»<m in Alarch; liui iiu; !'I am coind !•> dt->l)-ny liM- iaw or the pr(i|t!ieis:'jtrurnpet .Another type in given in Lev. xxiii.

L;iw of Must's

to ihc Till

a saow o

JJr. Halt's, j m

; plncwt it in A- D. 3'J : 
^su.'iioi l!ii>K;-hl)lltH::l! 
«-iii<:lt is Hn! r.Mvn>i't, Tliev

orHor
i'(f HI tin

Mad. v. I7
;is to Im fuliilicil by him. In 
JC.MIB .-suvH, "Think not thai

r.if,-!iii'i v.-(il) ihe nt'iv'iiiuni) in April. Tlie \vunJ 
CistiiHi; sigiiili'-" "inn.1 }KTiW:i in the law." l-lu-f 
ii.'ni-i- i)n) R..ibhi:;* of tiiiviiig ilt-prtrtv.! from the 

ilu1 *-u>ioi'n» fii' litt'- !)":iilu-ii;l.iw. nin 
.,111! liit-

Hit-
» 'hi-
iir>i

iix in imiiniic.. i iiu> ininrtnsr 
1 * t(rtiltiii« ni'iiti- v.-i-na!ii}iiiiiifx ; 
IriHr (!;iy oi the tir.-t iiio»:ii, \\n>'.

of liiriey Imrvt 1 ' 
if:LT H) Hi' 1 Ii

liie ili'W !::»" :ir!fy liiuvcsi 
MCI: iiiiu1 .

i-iiiJ''i'i iri.ni
(lit?

M.«r;i.il«i «';!-_'N'rtff^rr 
(,.- iiiti"i l': |l! '•'>' !l ' -i : 
•]1,,\V .sil-tll '-Vf t-si1 ;!]' 
,.,!,.,<!, wliidl *4t ill*.' 
,„,. j,T,ril, aid! W"^ to

v.- ; i!oi^^ rtu-i wim-'i 
«,(s>;'is.»i'i!'* »*•>'>'

y uf I)H- ) 
2s, It

-i-u Lifi i!i;i! tiny in A. .U. 31.
yt-ar of J|H> cri5<;ifisiijf). Tin'
iirttfu week fty Ctiri^l. :tn<i

ONiii'S—-si-.' IL-lj. ii. 3, -\ :
il' we ne^IeiM so yn'iU sal-
vi PECAN to be sjKikeri' by

ijiKft unto ts !iy ilic.m ihn!
rn»jj tin-til wnneAs, l»ifh
anJ witli divers minifies.,
o-t iicconlino: to his n\vn
iiith was cunUrmc-i! is ihc
-Hi)t'L 'J'o Cimiirm ii sig.

I alii not cr.ttK; t» di-sirry, but t« i'liilil. For, yfi—ri'3, that ts, ihr- day of atoneuiettt orrecon- 
vertly 1 say uiitu y«vu, Til) !u.:avcn and earllii'ciliaiif.n, on the tenth day of the 7th month, m 
[Kiss, on u jut (ir orni liale shiiti in no wi^;c pa8S':whi*;li (lie high prifist went into the most holy 
from l!*i: l;nv, till a!! he fuiiiHed." Our Ijivrd >'place f>l thi: laberniicle, presentiri*f the blood of 
ai liis first c<innnff, when hf died on ihu cross, i ihc victim btifore the mercy-seal, after which 
he-gun tiiu liillillinciit of iNusu typed comai'tcd/on the s«me rfaj/ he came out and blessed the 
in ih<! huv; ns o.n- ^i-tiit Ilij^h Piit-st ho is stitl .wtiiting congrogation of Israel, See Lev. ix. 
fuUiiJmjr tliciti; ami wfieii ho coif(f--i the secmul' 7, £i'2—;24, and Ltv. 16th ehnj>.; Vleb. v. 1—6, 
time, h« will (ttiUnihiK.- lli'-ir fuJlifiidf nt. Not ; and is. 1—12, 27,£f}. Now th« important print 
llto least iiaint will fail, (:ilin-i' in t)ie «iibpia»ce! in tliirf iyp<* i s fhe crnnplefwn of the ro.i
rihlNJOU'C-li futlh.OI- tH.lllC Hn 
C'ti on! Jot- thfi ohst-rv;tiM:t: 
God is .-HI fjr<!cl iiutr f>tt-j}t-i\ 
:i!; .i*ib xxiv. j; Lc
SagOS »-ili>W Ifliil TIMM IS

.11 so di-fhtilehj point 
of l ho ly|H.-rt. Fur- 

Si-<; Acts Xvii. '_*(:, 
!, .'37. The^c: pns- 

jxtiiit i;i

linn at ihc- Mining of the ht^h priest ouj o/ the 
holy jilace. 'J'hc higii priest was a type of Je- 
Riif/mir High Priest; (he moat holy place ft type

iirif-lf;and the coming out of the high
priest a (}'!'*-' of I he
time to

of Jesus the second 
people. As this was

ion th« tenth slay of ihe 7th rnomh, so on that
ihsJ law of (he Lonl; liiC'i-i-fitrtj JVJK.; and anfi- 
typu liin^t ctirn-sjHind i:xiu:tly an it regards
tinio. Olio iy|je fuliiilf-ii in Chiist, vv^is the j'day Jcstis wiil c^rtpinly came, bctauea not a 
kiiling of tltfi Piiss-uvdr Isutih. Tins was rilaiii' singli- point of the law is So fail. &ll muni be 

!hii I-1th diiy (»f iJut fn>'t CKiiitii. See Lev, \\fnifitltd. The feast n! tabernacles, which be-
SXIH. ;>. l-'ruin KK. xli. H, «-e !(:arn that the 
lamb was kil!'.'<! in the *iv«»in^. The margin 
g'wtia the liionil rcntlci-iug iVuin tin; Hebrew,

Ji/w, Jiv Iii4 ivork on the 
(h« aldii-inmd ot- i-vcnififf f)(

;hy them divitiod into two parts, the leaser or 
former r-ycninjf and l!u; «ri;«Ter or lattei- evoii- 

uti- : tn S- '^'it dividing [mint lu-twt-Gn the two, was

fan on the fifteenth day of (he eeventh month, 
(nee Lev, xxiii. 33—13,} was a type of the

suppe

ei, is JKsi.-s Axn riiK REsuiuiEC-llhrc-c in the aft<?ni*nsH 
ii. IS; 1 Cor. iii. 9—li; Kph. ii.jjday.

of the Lamb; which wiil be 
celebrated in the New Jerusalem, the taberna-

ihc Passover,': cle of God iviiich in to be with men. In Lev.
" the day was|!xxv. Ji—1'i, M, '24, we find that on the tenth 

day of the seventh month, in the fiftieth year, 
the jubilee trumpet was always to be blown, 
and retk'mptmn granted to all the land. Let 
any man read carefully the connection of this 
subject, and, he must surely see that this is a

the ninth hear of ihe



THK ADVENT HERALD,

s <ir y
riuist «ti-il(iii^ tvpfi n|" tin- «i'irio'iH ile]ivri-aiice''h"l<I 1wi> advcm prsiyi-r 
fifthr- prnpht of'Knil, iiiul oft lie whnl« crcnfinn' 
\vhicliJH nn\v <T)-ft)iniit«r iinch-r llu> mi"^' vlirri'
111.. ile.leeimir'i'Imll CO..H- M /inn, and nccom-i 
..!-.. ,u,, .,„ !„„, ,; i- .1 i i- ,- 11 i-' h° " ""> " " " "' '° 1<?S Ol "" h *

them, hut \\t- 
ralhrr thini MIIII:.

we Icive Jiad from :mv ail
«•!„,„.], oil,*! a

y.s a \\r<K, which j! uniicd Breiiiri-ii invited him to pri-ach fur tlt>.-iii at 
fi-d thai wo iisujhi ihis rump-im-fUMy whii-h W;IK prcilu-'dvc nt'u.uch 
Untlln-r Ni-nlhi.iiruoml. () wh;il n Mili-mii urnr] Kvry lliiij* st-f/ms

ter.

Fuitita, anil the. irtlrtuplion o) the purchased.',,„ ,,,)u'nf believer; bin. as H»»Uius'ibey t<nni'<l l.c «yni-'! Mi:utEJ!i:y, Oni

, TIn; Hnpliht .. \ours in He blessed 1'Jtie ul soon &ittn« Jesus.
, llial'wa, ' E.a lloL* fi,.

UK, and ndi'iiiled cue <ir two of "nr'possession. Si-fl Horn, viii. 1!)—-J;J;,Hph. i. ')
—!-1, Our blessed Jjiirtl \viil (in-rclnr:: conic,, pniye.r nuttings, tliry turned him «f\\ :tn:l lie 1
1r> thi 1 iiptnrii^liirieiit nf;i!l them tliiit dsvel! npnn "• ' "'^'h w- liad :t man bent tlr.tl «nu!d nut
the rarth, nml to tin1 -salvation rif lh<>s<; who
trr ;y K.lt for him, mi the t»ii!i. tiny tit" the xrv-
eni/t mo*:-'/;, of the itnit' i>j juhilff: find that is the
prcm-Hl yfar, IS I i.

" IT t'.t'ev li.-ar not .MOSES' and the PROPHETS, 
neither will they be pervaded although one rose 
from the dead,"

G, 1841.

S BLAKK, RICHMOND, K.I.,
;i siiiuil liainl of / ilvorjt bciicviirs in

;,in.»l uf bis fe'Imv m,-,,. \V« have n popnlntmti „,;„ | w , ((> arc Kti]J - ^ ,;„, ^ ' , 
he-re in MX nr fi^i-n flioi.rtinil, with no urn; in j-ivi.' - ,. , , , ^ ... . ' .' 
U»M.ry,"Jl..|iu],ltlmJlri.l.-.mHm c-..i,».1h.-' TUn «"»'•'««< ,,c .hist (>ne. 1 HIT, «M,I wUli the 
Ins |H'.,.,, iidihiiur fti.hi* ii. il.ix iiTiifnrv in wurn dvimrj. I><™T'>I -Advent beliuvflrs in the mom pr;ncip!ea.

J)ciir Mrnlbcr, is li'.cjr 
nine one ID lead mii ,!„'.

itnrv t" warn dying! 
ii.s ;in men. 
it \v« fiiii ob- 

We arc.nw.
in tin; w:iy o(' i-iiv.i:iiiliri«i: JKIJIOTH ; aud our

ill
I" (ricif themfamily had been piwimi*!y rrriuiTed, at

Ir-Einnms; of tlu immili AM.' (wl.ieh, fm.n '.^ „,-,,„. , .| |lir,,|, , 
llec??!.:'':'!, \vflif uindi* the hrsi uunuli ul the .«aeml 
ytat, T-,',1 ieyir.ii ilu' <irisiii;il lie 5 mm us of ihe year, 
i., .*;•?•!»«, aliiiiu lbe vernal njuinnx,} In take ;i

J?ril

It

;-.m a'. 
e regErci

d'tiiijr ;i little
nn'ii fje-i n;l" conviene.il of tliL-ir duty, hnl. luivf)
cunr:if;i: enough In dn )l. I'rcfi'fM'd ('bri.-.lians ;iri:

iv Kiivili"' thry will he turned .. - .
leeo'iie \!i;i(bi.m;i !\hr;inatH -^ ay " 1C I'<>f« h«lp us lo be cnnsiHtcft, that we 

linjfcr of worn.

-Advent helitiviirH in the main principles; 
dn Itivo to pen firmness, honesty, and moral 

«onrng« in tht^ christt:ui hc! : 'jver; nn shrinking
tiMj* IJililo truth, however tnuclt 
orldty i til crest <u- '.«r;:c.'f vic.*'i*;

n!j!>ritii ]<(.'epcr, ai:;l love to see ^ r 
t() ' .

ma he ^ those that nru counted

a pleyatii liinil, wb
ceni-r. And they w
blnod of 'lie pttsihal hnih, \viiii
dippril therein, n;-nn ilie Imu-l
unr.n thp two eidi* jui^t^c,!' i|).. di»ors ot'tln'ir I;
to save tJiiMii from tin* dt-s-'mypr, wiin scfiii" ihi>
tr.lien, wu'ild jiixs fi-ir tbcir lip.i^e". wiibtiut t-ntiT-
ina, to smitf thi'Hi.-— })/•. fleilf-s' jV'-io Aitafijius a}
O/tro)ml(if,'if. Vul. Ii Jl ink J. /i. l' j y.

:uui lak<; 
VtitirK, in ihr filii 
l!' 'all tin; hri»lit i 
rfTpt. iftlt, IM-i.

1'imb \viiliont spot or lik'tnii-li. upon ilu- tenth day oi' <\h,*m have the 
th= Rioinh, to keep ii up, anu m kill it ui. ihe /W-j! w j;i (,,„,'„ 
; ,fit.h,t>(ttr?en f'u- /n;> I-I-CHIHX.*. ("I" 1 former of which 
began nt I!K> ninib Imnr, ti.i- la.ncr nl il»' olc.vnith, 
or Minspt.) They were to ru;ii-i it \vhnle, antl.H) em 
it in liasle, nut hnakiay „ h,ini nl'it^ niib futttr fn-rfm 
and Htiieirftted fora,!, Mtmtliiip, wtih ikrtr imnx gird- 
al, iln'ir n't or* mi tl.firffft, ;md ifttir starrs ttt ihnr 
km,.!.-, alter the m.imK'i ;iiit! pfi-inri' ol' diMfcssed 
pilgrims, who were st-iiini,r out insinnily UJIOH a 
io!!? jourr-.'y. lijnujij!) n dreary wilderut1 *!*, Kiwaid.* 

1 tlii'ir t»i! nnd irnvel was in 
'. O!MI rt fj'iired uj sprinUi.' t!)e

ilttlfll Of ilV£-.-()fl

sernt-i ;is ii' tlm Church were dck-rmim-d tb:il. Christ '.^ Riift'i-r ii»r tlio tiaii.O "!'Jr.s'.!3. ^ i feel a deep
shall not. itvs he will st;iy ;i\vny nml In i syrupntliy fcr yoti ant! ithrra nngag;cd in your 

ilrol :' hiit. !ik«si!() !'(-• (.'oil, UliriHt.VoIJLdenyino liiticirs; may ihe I.,o:d assist nil to
r;ii| :-tmii.'i! j'eojdf: honiu.
s lionc ill' stHia Kcuiiijj Jcwut

olfhr up strong cnc-3 iintj peti* ; ;ins to i,im who 
wil! fivenge hia own elect t;i Cr.e time.

•}'}>»i>tlt(i n ilini in <hc it:l,ii:/i he wtfl judge" ]!<• lifiih 
the wttritl i)t

As secret ihii!«« ln'Iim^ to Hud, it 
this ;i]ipniiitfiie!i! is nut jitnun^ ihose H'*:iei limits; 
niberM'J-c WL- should liiive ;H) jniiinniiun of ihe iaci. 
To npjH'itn H ilny.ts in M-I ihi. 1 Hint1 nr ;i I'm me event. 

r Jscfid post, nr.dj! Il is il't-rclore iibsimi l« fe:iy ibm tioL.ine nmre is 
iinpltul than ;i .-ii-ctct purprJM 1 nr di'sig-i ol (iii'l ; for 
:ippt]intin,i a linif tnu^l bn the K- 
ik'si^n. Jesus s^iid io Ins disciph 
/<; 7/on a k>Hf>tItiiii us my l-'siihur hulh ;ippniniL-il un 
lit me;" an ex;]rt'*i-ioit >iii)iliir ti> " /c/.'/i Uj>fnnntui a 
iiail." Jlut uiu-< this tjifai) nu-ndy ;t si-citt det-ign, 
\vjibnniiiny ii)iiniaii(.m in reeurd ID llie naiuru ol 
th'.u kinedu'ii ? ll would be dillieull lo pers-undt1

To Hie {]«ar saints scattered abroad I would 
BRV, lhat my faitli is unshc.lt'::) in ihe pp-'jedy 
riming of my; Lord an:!, if fri?' I'.tl, I hop 
soon to meet the people of God in ih-j ]and of 
rest. O, tiiat VVG may '-3 faiihTul, t:!rtt we may

I leave to-day i«r TTova Scot ; ?,.
O. D. E*

K.— From the journal of Mr.
I)I ul 1 ;» prt-vioiis Jlrowrt, in the Unptist Missionary Magnxittcfor 
." J a/>i>i*nl w-jOct., 184-1, wo miike the foPuwinp extract.—

ibr tliat bli-ssi-cl hnjie, ihnt:. liiuse wli.. are looki
1 ". IS ';lu' l:i(;t ' , Al ''' V^. «,- h:.v,.. h-li ft 

nil inroit'iiia-rif s/irui/,n>g I rum life ulcvi UI;M (.

The tenth Day of Ihe seventh Month,
We have in tbe two ism pnpers, jrfven some of 

the ilinVullii';: wliieli liii in I!IL' w;iy uf di'nmnsirnt-
ing by lUetyp^ibedayiiniieaJi-i'M. This week; revi . ;l(( , d ,]„. \i:iy .„ | ils u ,vu 
rre (rive entire, the ar^uiufjit-ofBru. Snow, in f;>-' reiiiitred into tin.- Iruids ui th 
vor of llie definite time. Let the wiiole question be a weapon against us. 
S< riau^ly nnj prayotinlly cmisti'-erpd, in (be liybi of 
the inspirt'J word, ^liat \vt? may i)e tit readiness lor 
tiie event \\hen it may occur. And while there
is much evidence cli!«ifrin« nround thai day, sufli-! t'rn, adiiul a cim-'rtir.utm ox:ii;t]y 
ciert it) induce till who love the Lord's appVaririi-.! J«rvis, in oppusinjj lbe views ol 
tohope he will tiH-n conn-, ; el if ihu evidence may ! . rendered fsseiilial *ervioe, by 
fill of rrr.king it a demuriMraiion, wliy shoulil reel rcnderiijy ol' this pnhsn^e 
any v. :;0 are waiting for His nppenrin", feel 10 op- known," Jre., wliicli entirely e.litinges iis tis-peci. 
jioij tbe idea that the-Lord may then cume? , l!h is also found in ;in ntu-icia l^n^lish vi-r'-ion.

;, o ta of'

s in Assam have been increasing, !;oth in 
IrerjiiunRy and «everity, from what cause is un-

SIVANVJI.I. E—JJito. C. WARDEN wnitr.s:—

srnller, to tie used as 
a text uhn'li ^inn't;ly imi- 
e.vesiled. YL'S, Hie oil icpe;it-

ed, " of thai ilay ;ind lunrr.' 1 i. -slead ai piuviii^ lh:n 
lbe day and hour will iml l,c lainivn, does-, iirnnnlin^ 
to ibe ii'iidenni> ot learned criiics, anneni and mod-

rever-e. Br. 
Iveiili.^is, Jias- 
; ibiu the cor- 

110 man nii:!;e.ili

iid snr- " DF.AK jJno. HIMES, I \vould t:ay lhro«gli tho 
" iri' 1 '.!, for lilt; encournjreincnt of others, that 

am a^Huiabti 1 in ihi? part of the "ountry 
that arc holding to the faitli cf l lu; Advent

and ileceif ts to iiept. 28.
l. Hi <-n-! v 8; J Ii: '.i i h '^i ;?l

An important Question,
To clergymen antt reJigmiiS aliiors who contend ft-r 

the "world's conv€rsion."
QfESTlON.

At what period of the compel ilispcrisalion do you 
think you oaijlit to he^in in warn your hearers am! 
readers, to " watch " lor ibu coining of our Lord J«- 
sus Christ, as pruini^tid in :

ACTS i. 11.
" Tins same Jesus sdr-Oi so come in like nianaer, 

as ye have seen him go inio beaveji?"

JH'IH N i\iui-r $] , .

(iiti pit I" f'nit v ii; J ^.,Jn^ l'y pri ^° p.l in 177 ,i v ft; J 
Si.iwe >;i 1M I h. i-int v a ;'A ll'i'iitie tv (im $1 oil M. :J.{)3 in 
v 8; I. \Vtiilc liy Jim ^'3 (iff Ht fi'd -•(>; L ..lui-iilwi ;niti l;y 
|i'ni §1 JK! to riu! i- 7; A!JI«HI| CliMoe ,%'! |«t Iu 1S4 in v 8; !? 

For if none \mi itie Tallirr nmb'lll known ihe <!;iy ,jA ClmjiMit l.y |.m ,S2i»l tu 2Si in v !'; L HfininiiM !.j pnr
am! hour, where sli;i!l we expect/^ tins made I!IM I" 1 '"' J5S '•> v 7; s c«jn,.i*n ;.'» Js'i p«»'» mtvfij JJM; 
known, or revealed it, but in his word? Will itlj '^ '^\'""^ ^ ̂  ̂ l^^^ni''^ !i " -3 invT "? 
not be underst.imJ by ibis li.sl expression ilml 1 ibinld s'iu-lkelhy.'M.-.'aU H i m w\*7 iV^ui'.ureJI hy'pj
it revealed 111 his word, (jive then tbe
luml intt'rpretaiioti to ihe words o!' ihe Savior:
•' None makelh known lbe cbiy mid bunr but tne
F.ntber,' : and you will see lh;U JIL> »« fully implies
thai tin* 1'ather luaketh Jiiiowir e; reveals iliem, as
wlieu 1 say ibis linie is nowhere revealed bin in liis
word, I imply run il is there revealed* 'J'iion let
u^ be wise to undersia.nd, and .be rfiniy wiilml delay, '|iM liy pm ,j;l pit m etui '* 8; Mwy M
fora wise niaa's hear idisL-eniutti both time and jtid»- | J." (VS.'. ftl ""* ri A ''^'''^ liy '"'' '^ ! '"''
llH-Ut. .. : . ' • s .. O. S. ' '"'*'

pil to 131 io v fi; "H HaniPR Iw pui $1 p'l In ISi
Wnrrpn Sm'nii S' 1 I'd "» ii'i'l'H" > ^; t' Bunidp J,'l (id to end
v 8; I' iiiir:li>|> -^ J jnl In i-inl i1 t* ', Slf|iWil Siniili gl pil |i,
cmlvS; K *l liniiijistjri *J1 pd in end v 8; 111 \V ;il'i>n ^l|(j 
i>t 201 in v 9; I0iix,.itici|i rn>ii« dy JIKI $il pd ru t-n-J v 7; W 
Siniili liy ])in SI ;»i l» (-ml v 7; Ki-eil ritftol^rtu by 
|,'l '.(. 1-3 i.) v 8; ,\ JU ]{<»<-b('.r.- I;

-I .I,..

SAMUVJ, Bi'.ows wriii'S Irom Milwaukee, 
(\Vjscti: sin Terrjlnry.) ^t.-j,i. !J, If3 14,

J. V. JIiSiEs— Dear Sir, — 'J'hcrc is a little band of 
Advent believers' hcn.\ ih:il I iriisi love ihn

of ihpir and .Saviitr : and mhi:rn are ht'jrin-

PEAK
you tiie

LKTTKJI FUDM Oino,
I!];o. HIMJ;S AND Bi.iss; — This is ID inform 

I.urd is wild his servants siill who art'
proclaiming ihe com ing o!' i-ur J.ojd. Hrotlipr and

...„ to look at tlii: subjiTd. O, I wish we bad ^onie ^i^-'er Brewer has been wilh us for eight or ten 
of ihose dear brviriren who hava labored so faithfully! lli1-J-' '-'Ol1 awneti iimi blessed '.Inir Jnborn in lbe 
in my native f-J.au:, Massurhiisett*, for ibo salvation i awakening of (ht Church iu this plnc.c to a prepar- 
of sinners, and for lbe faith once delivered tu the' ation to meet ihe coming one. A univer*:ihat told 
paints, to come berr and -jaiber up the lioek of ('hrisl me lliis illuming that il Gi--J had nut sent Brother 
that are iioribhiiijr fur the bread of life,. j Ba-wer here in all prolabilty h-'should have been

n ^'1 j .1 io £01. in * 
v ti; Win Cl Umri-li. 
il.hy ,»)(> 25|»| in IS| 
cii.| v ti; (i S MHI* 

it-til 51 pit In cinl v »;" J.imuh V.j^e, J,.B.'Mii Vnnf jr, Ertuecl.
SPi', (il-n KilllllT .tlld (J Sjllilgllr ^1 eilrll pi! Iu I'.Ml V 8

I'm ,-Ejiirli'H LuniJii^ j\ J ; J S Whitn ; pin Dcri.y (JIM 
Vi; pin fVurili Sc:i:iiHie It 1; VV W NI-^OII; C S .Mmur; p 
Ailing, drufi; S ?.1 illnii [-111 ^'2; j;m lii.»ii N V; |nn Vpr. 
KMINCH Vij A Hiinbin .^4; C I' lh>« >,'-l; |. IU I^ :,,| ([.H-, 
Ale; IJ S l(liike»!y j'-j It Smtilis, p;i|icrii wameil DI,( m 
tr-nl; E C Uleinun,; L I' Jud«iii; prri tj.cenwicli N V; |.m 
liHrilijnl Culm; S.ir;ili Williiiiiin; J Lilrli; !N rtoulWii; 'J'

There are numbers of us who ex j: del to lie excojn- The usur.l method (d'prcitL-Iiing wna to him a
mnnieaied to-morro\v from the Church ; and others Ae;\A letter. To God be all il"j glory. There is 
will be soon. Tbe Mini^lerp ami Churches arc air now universally,as fa'as I can discern, an awaking

llu tiie subject. The people Iron: deadness, are 
lanxious to bear. PreiSujice has given way; and 
there is a great .'i-rnin^ oVer lbe Je^vea of tj>« liook 
to see if liiose thiiv s are so. Brother Brewer pous 
lo Oj^hen ia deliver u course of Lectures. The

against us?; but .blessed be God. lbe ili;ar Savior is 
our friend, and fan sympathize with its. The aecu- 
siUions brougli'. a^aiiii-t us, is broskiitg our covenant, 
because ws have heiin to bear advent lectures, atui 
letvjijj our own church on lbe iSubbatli. We aJoo

Fro*iilenre
CONt'EUE.NL'li

hold H L'onl
llie Tiiliertiacli', in cunimcnw Oet, 1". mul

•fjiimg Sahhiii!!. lirn. Josia;i 
and we ox: t-f.i llro. f.liiltrr nnif

Lin h will Le
iu be in H

rtrnr lit 
uver ilia

brothers jiiul 
iven afier/i

itftera in liie AJveni cause. L*Clih'r6 > 1,1 lit
J. V. HIJIKJ.
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AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER,
BEHOLDI THE BRIDEGROOM COMETHM GO YE OUT TO MEET HI.MU1

VOL. VIII. NO. 11. Boston, tocbncsJtaB, ©ctobcr 16, IB&Su WHOLE HO. 181."

ATlVPNT "H 1? Tl i T T1 jlsaya—" Searching what, or what manner of time the 
AUYUltl 11 Ji iv A Jv .U |Sl; irjtp of Ciirisl, wliioh was in them did signify, 
date of the present number of the | wJinn it testified bdorch;md the/su (firings of C-hribt, 

HeralJ is our last day of publication before the tcnihUnd the glory that should fellow. . . Wherefore-

THE 
the

duy of the seventh month, we ,'lialJ make no 
provision for issuing a paper for the week following. 
And as we are slim up to tliis faith,—by ihe bound 
ing of this cry at midnight, during the tarrying of

jgird up iht; loins of your mind, be Bober, &nd Jiopti 
w Uio end (or the grace that is to be brought unto 
>'ou at the revelation of Jesus Christ." Here we

{have the tact stated that the Spirit of Christ did re 
veal 'm thti prophets the lime noi only of Chmi's^suf-

,|»e mion, when we had all slumbered and slept,jl""'1^, but of ^ e|«y. •» ", I1̂ el8!io. n-(" ^
, . . ,, , . , ' ', tells ua the uine rpvealed was not Iitt-.ral but .- 

•iidntiherery point when all the periods, accord-j^ •• WliaiM«n«rr of lima!" He also 
ing to oor chronology and d ire o[ (heir commence-|j desire to look into
mem, terminate—we feel called upon lo suspend! 
our labors and await ihe result. ,Bf hold, the Bride 
groom coraeth; go ye out to meet him! is tlie cry 
that is being sounded ID HUT ears; and may we all, 
wiih our lamps trimmed and burning, be prepared 
for His gloriuus appearing.

" Uiitiga.

over, and died at three o'clock, or the ninlft tiotrtY 
Ser Mark xv. 33—37. Thns the type had an exact 
fulfilment on tlif> day, and at the very hour ; BO exact.; 
is God about lime, "* 

Leviticus sxiii: ff~lJf,~ We read thus, "Aod/ 
the Lord spake unto Mo*es, saying, Sptat onto ihe' 
children of Israel, and say ur.lo them, When ye be 
come into ihe land winch I give nntu yoo, an'8 shall' 
reap ihe harvest ihcretif, then ye shall bring a sheaf 
of the firfit-fruiis of your harvest unto the priest; 
and he shall wave the'fcheaf. before the Lord, to be 

ttial;jaccepied for you : on ihe morrow after (be Sahbalh
in ; H' 11n. 11 r! DC I ch'. II n/*na it '' Hfevn it n 11 ru> r,( f^hfi*1*a

By tun ting to the lilth charter of l>anid, we rind, 
that after the angel had finished the detailed cxpla-

riesi shall it. 17 Here isn t^pe of_Chri»t*8
j resurrection, and Paul tells oS, t»l'C?»». 15 : 20—'. 
" But now U Cbrisi risen from ifce'dead, anil be-

nation of Hie visions, and wound uu with the stand-j, corn* 1 the first-fruits of them thai isiepi." Od what
:__-.... . j- m i .. i i .1:1.. f ..-> "•!.„ s;— ..!• i ',..1 lii A*., A:.I „.,. I ,..,1 „:„,. r.L^, ti,^.'jin j > ri_ ,1,,, c._»

"Go ye out to meet Him." -,

THE T«KTH DAY OF THE SEVENTH MONTH.

I take up my pen with feelings such as I never be-
~ .... niind,V:- 

lln; rcvL1- 
clouds of

ing up ol' Michael, [one We God—the Son of Gud,j 
the resurrection of the saints, and- those that had 
turned many to righteousness eh'ine as the stars,

and

day did our Lord rise from The Vend?. On the first 
(J»y of the week, fcr thtr "morrow afi>r the Sab-' 
bath." Thus rxnctfy fulfill)tig the type not ooijr' 
m the thing signified, but in the tim*. Lev, xzhi.' 
15, 10—we have ihf time of the feast of weeks, or, 

it IB called, the Pentecost, which signifies ihff

&c., lhat IJanii;] BiV'S, verse 5, iwo angels, 
I one said to the-man clothed in linen, which was 
upon the waters of the river — how long shall it
be to/Ac t-,ut of these wonders?" Here is an in-'fiftieth day. This was the anniversary ol the ^ ^ 
qnity about time., by ihe impels. Well, Peter said i't'g; of the Law, and the deecMil of the Lord upon 
i lie angels desired to look into it. Bid they gel an ([Mount Sinai. Esactly on that dot/ did tlie Holj" 
answer? Sec JUan. xii, 7—" And 1 heard the maniiSpirit descent! on the Apostles. Act-? ii. 1—4, ,"*'.' 
doihed in linen, which was upon ihe waters of the]! If ihe types have bt en fulfilled ezneVa*
<.ii*,.v ...!»«.,' 1,., [..,11 __-l.:^ _r-iHi ! ....J __J I.:. l_AliAiTjin "• il-" I.—:- ™h*»a *h«t i«'fet«iA*wH Oti

IV 
our Lord Jcsu. C'hmt iu ihobttOD

heaven. We arc then within a ftw days of thai 
event. Awful moment to those whu aie unprojiarcd 
—but glorious to ihosu who are ready. I feel that i 
um making the fast aiyeai that I shall ever make 
in rough the pn'as. My heart ia full. I sec the un- 

id the sinner disapjioaring- from my view, and 
w stands before my mind the yrafcssftt bc- 

luart ii> tbe Lord's near approach. But v lial shall 
] say to them T Alas! we have all been sfttinlx-r,n.g 
fail shcping—both the wise and the foolish; hut si) 
our Savior told us it would be; und '• thus the Iicri]»- 
lurcs are fulfilled," and it is the last prophecy rc- 
Ining to the events to precede the jn-rsonol adunl 
cif our Loid ; now comes the True Midnight Cry. 
The previous, was but the alarm. A'ow the rcf/l 
ant « sounding; and Oh, how solemn the hour. 
The "'Virgins" have been aslffp or sluiitbrring; 
\-i-x, all of us. Asleep on (he. time : lhat is the point. 

'Someliave indeed preached the srriy.th month, but 
ii tas with doubt wheiher ilia this year or some 
oilier; and that doubt is now removed from i/iy mind.,

when he Ii<;M np'hitfripK!' «»nrt and bis HVfevfn.to lU« Awry wlww that »_ _ 
h&ncl oiitii heaven, unj swarc by him lhai liveUi fort:'hm remain iu bit fulfilled, be le*seaact?

and it Bliitll DC, fur a time, times, and an )iaU';|tooi. God always has kepi t>me m ihe fulfillment of
anii when he sliall have accomplished to scatter the 
power of the holy people, all them' t!)inga shall be

ihe piophecies; and ihua far, as we have Been, in 
ihe lypes. He will nut fait on ns now. No, not

, fA« J3riffegroom 
ye out to me<:t kirn." We

l This year, " 
have done with the

churches and ail the wicked, except BO Jar 
u ihu cry may affect them : our work is now to

[finished." This jx.-rson thus swearing, was none 
joiner than this l^ord Jt-sns Christ; and be straw to 
time. Yea, 10 tinu: connficted with the er-cond ad- 

jvent, the n-siirri-cttuti, and tlic glorifiration of his
'people. The lime, however, i& symbotical. But . . . . 
;%viTl any man durc take the blasphemous portion;)y<J shall alllici your souls, «nd do DO work 
'•'— the l^ird Jusna eware to time that meant no-!,w'A«(Acr it be om of your own country, or a

' that sojnunmh amonsr you : For on thai d:Bjr 
ihe prtcst matte an atonement for yoo,

jut or one tittle thall pass from the law till all 
; iu!tilled." Lei us tht-n look at ihoae types ihsl 
•main ib be accomplfch?d. '.l&v. i¥i. 39—34;— 
And this shall be a statue for ever 
the seventh month, on

thing ; or, which is the, same thing, sware, with the
most solemn oath, to time that he, intended shoi'ld,, - - , . ...
nevtr oc vndtrWuui! Such a position, one would l| you, lhat ye may bfedean from all yoorsris before
supywse, is hhspli£?mous enough to makes devil'! the Lord. IiiA<J?/*ea Sabbath of rest unto yoo,
tmablu ; for, it is \irtutilly charging the Lord of 
Clory with swearing a tie!! Beware, O vain man, 
how you thus charge the Son of God. Time is re 
vealed. But it cannot be understood without obey- 
irtg Christ, and " in</uiring and searching dilig-rntty
what, and rneitiv.r oY time." Those wlio are:!n»ents: And ba

'and ye shall afflict your »oul«, by a statue forever. 
(And the priest, witeo he sbali anoint, anil whom be 
jshnll consecrate lo minisier in the priest's office ia 
his father's alead, shall make (lie atooetneat, and 

i shall put on ihe linen clothes, even the heiv gar
. . 

loo indolent to search, or who are afraid tn fuHowj, holy sancluary, and he ; eball mak«
make an atonement i'or "the

truth when they iind it, for fear of man, whose breath | 
is in Ilia nostrils, will of coiirae remain in ignorsncy 
of time., and that day, moat likely, will come upon 
them unawares. 

|j 1 will now present a brief argument from the
• ike up tlie " virgins" who " took their lamps and l ! types lo show ifial ihe tcn.th flay of tbe seventh month 
weritforth to meel the Bridegroom.'11 Where are !is the time in thn year to look lor our contmg Lord.

" ' " jMatt. v. 17, Hs^-{)nr Ix^rd Bays, " Think not that 
I am cunie to destroy the law or ihe prophets ; 1 am 
not come to destroy, but lo fulfil. For verily 1 say

now? " If the vision tarry^ wail for it.' : la not 
lliut our answer since last March and April! Yfs. 
VVJiai happened while the bridegroom tarried!— 
Tin1 virgins alt sfumberod and slept, did thf;y noi 1 
I'linirs word's have not failed ; and "the. Scrip- 
|tirc« cannot he broken," and it is ol' no use lor us 
Iti (ircientl that we have been awake : we have been 
iliinibtring ; not on the fact of Christ's coming, but 
W! the tane> We came into the tarrying time—wr 
(ininot know "how long" It would tarry, and on 
l|i»t jxunl we have slumbered—some of us have said, 
I* uur sleep, "Don't fix an«thtr time; 1 ' eo we 
ilrjit. N«v; ibe trouble ia to wake us up. Lord 
Jrtfjv, for vstin is the hel[» of man. Speak thyself, 
IxirJ. 0, that the "-Father'' may now "make 
iBotui" the time.

1'tltr, IB! EpUtlc, chap. i. 11, positively declares 
ibti the Spirit of Christ, in the prophets, did testify 
j/x fi/n/ for the sufferings of Christ and ihe glory that 
liquid follow, and gives us to understand, in the 13th 
t?r«, lhat that glory was to be " at ilie reixfatwn ofi 
JrtBi Chrifit." Speaking of the prophets, Peter

unto you, atid earth paea, one jot or one
tittle shall iu nn wise pass from the law, till all be 
fulfilled. 1 ' This must relate to the law of types ae
well as the moral law. us now inquire how
the types have been fulfilled. The first we will 
notice is the slaying of the paacal lamb, Rxudua xii. 
fj, — " Ami ye (shall keep il up until the fourteenth 
day of the same month : and th« whole assembly of 
llic congregation of Israel «hal! kill it in the evening," 
" Jiflux'tn the two earnings,'* is the murgina! read 
ing. The Jews divided their afternoon into two tiien- 
ings, viz. from the sixth to the ninth hour, and from 
the ninth hour to sundown ; this is, from mid-day 
to our three o'clock, and from three o'cjock to tho 
sun sptUriff. The lurob, which was a type of Christ, 
was killed in the point in the day we call thren 
o'clock in the afternoon, on the fourteenth of the first 
month. Was (his type exactly fulfilled to our Lord's 
death 1 Yes. lie was put to death at tha

an
for "the tabernacle of the congregation, and for iit« 
altar; and be shall makfl an aionement for the 
priests, and for all the people of the congregation,
And this shall be an everlasting etatue untu 
10 make an atonement for the children of Tsracl, fw( 
all (heir sins, once o year." In- (be 9th cbap, *<? 
huve an account of what was lo te-dooe wa that 
day, nnil at ihe clwing putt tt oCweare told, Lev, 
ix. 22,23—'- And Aaron Jifted'up bis Jnrx* towards 
th« people and blessed tiieoi, and came dowo from. 
ofl'ering of ihe ain-olferiue, and ihe burnt offering, 
and pea ce-ofle rings. And Moses and Aaron wenV 
into the tabernacle ol the congregation, and came 
out, and blessed the people: and the gjoiy of tba 
Lord sppeared unto all ihe people." Chrisi^ cu 
great litgb Priest, baa gone into
for U9, niU) iiia DWQ blood, and

Bolj 
i» ibem iliai /ooj

for him shall appear ihe ttewtd iimo vithcot BID or>- 
to Mkatioti/' Hi.-b.-ix. 28. • Whea "bfi ceroet &ot 
of the Ho!y of Holiee, will it nor be oa the day tyr> 
ifled ? Btyonda dovbt in .toy aunditwillbe. Loo> 
at (his type as set forth in-Ler, s^iii. S3* 37, 29, £3 
— "And the Lo.-d 6palte«nu> Wow* saying, Also 
OE the tenth day of ibe >seveaUi [npnth theie
be a day of it shall, b*an holy
caiion unto you; anil y,e'shalt aiiljctyouf -souls, ' ,

un offering ma'dety.-iki'uDjo ihe Lord.' 
For whatsoever soul it be that shall b« aol afflicted 
in that same dayj be ehali be eat off (win among



TTIK ADVKNT IM-IKAU),

his pnjijo. ... Tr sliiit) I"1 unto you a xtiiluilll ui' thai Wiv J'm>!i"li t<uil, l.'n-ir hutjif, :nnl nmk un nil'. (i'oi)'s prnjiK1 . vhn nro v.-«itc)iin«, v .]] untj
f-i. inn! yc s!i;itt aifiVl vcur s<m.K: in iiV iiiDlh vith lln-m : !*t:i ilu- ^i-i- i.«.), a;| in tlicir -icw If j'niHl tlicn £HIW ii>r mminiv v, hen ihn li:i>t/

•>t um.i r-vvn, M-ith tl:.'ir l.ii,i|.^. \\ls.h; iij«- t;ri<!c.-ri.nu» tir<'»•>. I'MI. h:\si, D. •• llkiw in> i'lir; inmin-I ini!.i\ of 'tic inoiitlt ;it i U'li, IVc.n t-u-ii um.i rvvn, «'ilh tl:.'ir l.uni^. \\ Is.h; ijj.- t;ri<!i-.-ri.nu» Ini-,<•><, I'MI. |v\xi. r!, •• JJJow up flic inmif i.-t in
s-'iitll y«' (» It ! -T;it(! your s;th!<;Hli." 1'vtjy fin! tiist | if ii" 1 i 1 i"n ''<••-,-'/,] ih' J .v :itl.i--|in'i!nTi'-i ;unl t'li-iit. 1 ' itnu,»f |i| (c /;,-.«/ ,/./y ( ,t' Hie <•*>*< nth inrmil
fmiiul " !!ii!'*Mctl," tliiii i,. tttiini ;nl ji;si] ;«t !tcit-!il I'-'i 1 ' Ott \\li:-i .1 H tic \ ^mnlit p- ::i,it j*V/.|, ? 7V.'*/'. N'nl ,'iw* 1 nf<^'Hi/fil, tin uiir j-i»!rmn fcsi-t (i,iy- lr

'I'

\ (TI'S -ITfll't 1'»(••", <• V 1 

fl'-l-'..'-(if lilt M'Vt'lJ •-.

I hit' Curly rtt,t] m'l'' v 
the irnni'ii'l »1 ilu.' ju
t!nv i.-t lip- 1 r-civnili iin.iilli : Ui ilu 1 ii.iv i.f in-'ii 
-Mil vt"m-:i!;i' ihr trui'tj- l MHH, ! il-nujj/lm 

tnli

<!i'- .'"'"'' '!':•' ' 'liri-t if i-M|iiii: : ; — Imt /•',". l,i>\r. ' ; Anil tli.il I-'. 
• ;,1 1,1,- /.-••; /'•/." " h'mv lull;, tint UH'iu •' Unto a:j(K) i t|p;ilf very" wiift

-.Uihiltv. J.i-v. >\v.S- ""''••A; II."I-MII;^." ,\n rvi in;;, <n- •• iii.iM." Mii-iUjisMiKlim cur v 
i!iK;t,i-r'.i.-n Mil.luilt!*.') i;' Al ' "''' l ""' < " ;h "" jl I' 1 "!''' ? '' '!":''-: - M'r-ii.M) 1 Krr-A rnrLA 
,',i-^i'i.")i V"-: ;Mi-t il-f u " '• :|XrlI:i> ••'•'••-•"..•"''•^'/" of .!•.=-.; <'!,.•;.•!. '1'hi: r>ur I^iiil r- -H' 
]S i>i'',.-(:-' -It iM hi: tl-llo '''"''''-'':- '••''' { '" .'" Sl /'"-: / " ••""•"'• " '-' " il!jl "*' '''"\,"i>1 '-it-tnl fit)!*.

Tllr.i ^Ipitll Hum <-:.u-i' j 111 " li:;;i '•'""'- '•«•' M"" 1 '' " r -^l 1 " 1 - 'rl '-" ''''•' 
In Miin.il, OH ilu' ti-tnli - :in " r I" 1 "" 1 -'»U wci.lil !•:•».» i:-i'Mi.Mi,i"lii. Ai

l .Hi'-'. I 
IN 1 !- [>;m i>l' July ui.i.Ill
i:.l li'i.. 1 (In,! \, i ihi- -I ii 11 ' i • ii 

11- nut--Ini'il •) I '"'" : ' n:l|l|; -'' '•>'"> ^"'V ••J:i;l
., 'lii'.HihVv'ii. 1|;; '' .••'"•" ^'" '-l'«iit"l"«

I. '/"/),." f-r tlic j\'\ 
\. '' '1 In- visiion if ;'-: t

.. ih'i If f.it-i ul . i-iin- ui p ;j. " TlKiifeli ii [H' ' ''!>•»/, v,-nit I'.T it " [i 
>mi lU Ifil-l'', tS-r't CJodj! 4: " VVIiiJC'll,- ]-ii iiV^nmui hrninl, ihey ;i 
I'.tiii: 1'H1 >\!i.-» h'ftif, niiil'Hii'M! Jin.l ^.li'tn."' On v, lini? TUHK.

atv(l l'ft"');iuii ii'rrty t}ii''H"!nnu ;>.!! tlic • t:ni>! unf.rl. '•** lr '""'lt. Hn-'v .11 ;.-••, HI lln; L.il/i nl .Uaiihcvv. j» U't> fire in i!n- /'.-rnfuy tin-.c. now, ;it: 
nl!'ilH-iolKiliilnui>.il»TC!if: it >\;.\.\\^ aiinhil,.-' t.n- 'i'\ \' '••"•^>-i-i t:.-"M- »:«• :i n/y m-..t«-, ii,k»;,l H,,- [„.,.„ fi,,n-JIIM «'iiiiinr.
to yuu- aiitl \f '-li:i!l M-inrn rvt-,s i'i:<» uni» In- !tl '" !l "'""'"> "'•""": !•» y-i"., (»-ftnJl *;»».' IN 1 "' 'i. ilov; lu»^ is idc iT-rryii-.jlf n'tnii'?" llntl 
]• ^M'svjtMi -;itid ,<• vJmll roinni i-n n III.DI nitio l.i-- Wr r "' ~" ll:i ' I;!M VV!" 1| ' I1 M '^ iim^^mnidiisff ! J ",: Him- tin you kmi'.v i1 jVciVu-e, onr'L"i't -;• 
ffltiiiii' ' ' In ild-'y'.-iir'i'l' ll'.i- jV'ifr*'u-- -fi;i!! )•'- t: '' |l|n > 1 ' ^i-" 1 ^. 1 r"/, . iwil.'. <nn,[... (\ Ili'o'.miVnif-lit,'" -\vhih- (ht- Bn-.L^rumn wsrript 
nirnevrry'n.iiu ur,u> Iii* ^-,—iim," '.All Chii-- ^.'.''^.'''j" I<Hlk ""' l "' llilll!,""''"; r ''"" 1| " l : |" r ^'»V vh-i»n w'n« f&r " .73^ pvoiunc-juurnini,^' .

ti'twj; t'm'i;i''t!i''H f
i,i*t-"i*_;'fW' iaitfl

-j-,t'<''F.' ! () thiil our J.tml1 ni;>y

', as ,i'|i| i\ 
tint Ju:'s- nut ;.-.k-r U)

fjAn " tvcjHnsr," or nnrtif is 
1 (idctii'- thiys, tind 1 is lin'i-i-fcr'- *).t r,t<»;f,!>*.

.ull mil ».-nMn-i; uti thn Lrj-il^fjV i.vhn'c It-nyiJi cf thf i:irV; in^; Time- Tlio 
;? ;i):!—rIf-.'iuii'i .'iiiii—si'iiia'-" nvt' .|J vri'oti^ i'.ry' ('f /(w?"/Ti>)i1i''i:i'i.-(J nfioni flic in 

. wtlf L Jtiiy, inn! lt'5i^ sjireiit v.'i'ir '^'ri'nt. rfifii-ttfy n-1'1 
;nnl i.-, ruit'nJi'it \vnli n (lernonsirniinn ot iht 

whtn thec.ry tva-'

it)
in ihc trn!fi ilay til ihi> .<• 
t-i'ofit.'ti-mtnf." I Hiiw *ic ;li:: 

rt* tin.-

in-raly, " «••> y nut m int-p; him."' 
.£#!(, ilin! 1 n('Vfrdr('!!ir,f-'l cuuid 

liWhcrt- this crv £*L is !i-r "M of ill'.- ht-urf, farmp 
f^rni-, v.'ith their crop* si-in'lin?, in ^r> 
I tiic illni'ni— -nn J tm.'?iifii)if-'i iheir iitiops

."" r ' ; ' in1' a !lll) ' ; i i« a sin-n^ ctvmg wiih (ears, an ft a cuii^tcr
* I v. .ji JJtfflt rricst M iii cojtiu Urfi!.. ;iiu! i In- Truii i|) " 't , ,'' ,,'!' '!''-! ' "" "' !'' "" ''' r ",. '•.(a 'i '" '"»', >»t'!i n^ J ru-ver witnessed, l.'i 
,,i 1ni-:-...wHl ^,i-H,l '"" ""' ' S" H ' I'"-"' If* ''"»"'».« "):;iHI, ^'O-.^/I^.V.H,.,^^],.^,.,.,,, ,jjis (jfuit, eiK-i,;^ Wr>s neve'rft
UI J Ui.'.lvl « Ml MH.11H. ... I .I........ I ..... . I. ,1 ... 1 _. .

$0 I:!' "•> ilir c!jT(itv j1 n^5' is roiTvnK' 1 ', mi \vhicli 
\v-e /•'/*•' I ;i-t'<! i^' 1 ii-TiiMii-iiiun n] )!,[• :; :-;iiil i c;tr-, i 
<:a.jv nil 1 :in]i', ;m<i j'':ill v>v inn tt;;!f; ii.r. I

lh:s cisrili, \v:is, sn Hi spuili, llir n>]» !'•'• 
u'ii Jii-riicpi, m:i(V f:i-;t in id,- ilirium nMiofl. u

iv fiitli, :is willi 
iM <•(" tltii), ni|ic ; tinier <mr '

Tfvious cry, ir, tl-i- Ramc (Ip^rt-e ; and a 
jlory in ii ihm psssfsa!] untlers 
it/^t- u'lifi Ititve fell ii,

/ry/^, I, ifir.>«2!i ?rncf, tlrtien., MU, ..„„.,!,„<, S -:NI v.\ ..... "-'-•,"".; ;••"*.:,,.!. l.ui.ls, w<-, ,. H ,k l,..l,l of thi.J. n.)..- ; i:,i.I ( T our On fAw 7,rw»< m///S, I, ihrODjjh -nc?, dai
J,' 1 ' . 1 " 1 ' '•'''"; '! , lllil11 ' 1,'"' '! ;: ' ""' -• 11 1" ," l : 1 '' 1 't «'' >t:i*l :> **"lj*J iiliill'irin. tun-. wlinv \vf j-tmwl, -,,lrt . ,,^ atu( ,,,( ,| ||i:u to intluls*-' in tluilbt u
..latil.i-w, .;- I -.lall ^.i.,w, M-t.;.-- i;i.- i.,f-i i.ml '/'Mj,.,,| all (nirtrj.|ii t ii t MM iimltl i..u HUKIVI- it. unr m-ik- W, M1 | L | |,0 , t, oHi-n-I Gnd itnd'tirina upon

;i!Mi i. MI. i w«;i ; |,i j.!-i My, iiiaij^, !,.].»„ ,,f 11,,. rt.|.,i, 'i'h.Tv tti^l......
! ;is !!.<• ;.'ii,]l ](.,nij -,„ ,J!,. '"-I,),.,.,, ,1 IHIJIC." Wh:t!. nirr *,[>

, i .ir is- Hif- irut- 
\vt- linvi' i.ili 
\\ Siii'li in M.I

tlir .'ulnii; P. ri.'ii -!•;,")?. j'Jji; .luli:n. ,lc\\;,-|i vc:

'li.-i''i. "-'No.V'.ii'.'.LJ to "

tl.irXrJpT J*>J1. , -,;' 1 :'.' I:'-'

il'^'l.ir.'li <rl llli-. -.'••!ii):ii:;t!i]tui'iii 
jfro^-'lctit.' tttf -Tit-wrH^ HIT •!-')
f.||'JT<'!^.l!H' VIM: !l t>;"Sl-!t.il .i.l\
i: -i -l^-iT (U ')ic Julliill iVinu.1. v. t "'h <-ui-rc*;-u>in:v 

v^' llif !i rpum.'ttjivfl

'.f.ni'.-r ii.s. iiiiti l-'-fi. LS \i iili
'••'! thi-Ji.!-- t |i:- 'i-'.|-' i<i iiulil on !iv- hi.-t wr l.'t 

: h;.\.'. -in] , -v,,», ( /,;,/; ,-„' /H ,7/( /,,,-,. ft,,
;i|)-:ds '.vn.' cofiliinn'il 1.1 l.oi'l l:y t!n- rn'jn-. 'J'ln-. « 

h:;\r itt 1';!' ;i^irj.n.-t i:-- M'M-n-ly, :Kul \*.<- I 
] of ilii I''!- I'n-i.ir tin- --pni-i ol ui.r ii|:j,i.in'i;i-.. ',
'V. Ullii l-'.tlttl ' V'T V.-t'l'l' n,H\ V. Ill: li:, ]„. l.i.il, ,!;• UN' lln
il¥::l an- IMIT 'ii^-V; '''l' H.I:((II«.I ;nr\ .'. S-•••'!'• /.,/;< ; :»n I 
'L- i;n- l.nl'l rii.uJH'l.lcij Ui HiliilM il. j'lil !nv:' n'!:l>'-il

s.:i\ HUT—•• 11 ;lp.- \ iMoii i:.n v. \-. .ill ("nr M.' ! 7hif
fi; 'IliJVf T;nt. ; i;iiiiM ll In.U (.1h!.. we \\.'!'L- t'lll!- In f

ji:1 ', i\ i:limit :i i^utu'iit}'! 1 ! fin' din1 d i t ;

up
n'j..;,.^,!;-^,, j|-[ ,i ( .stninii,ii." i am satisfied ilial 
^ nrvf-r 1 -.. wltiM-iH-vt-r tliiill >Pt-b 10 save his liir." u-!: 
ppos,,!.^ | i;ls | Jt,,.n r.nr)y. mnijL1) (,y in diilain.T in

riy a-f.'MMo vrntun'
!'_ ^"'' mull, •'nlitiH h>se " bi^ ht>. k rfjinre^ tfr 

"Illl -> ftfilt- ihrti Ir'.t Alir:i!irnn to «fi( r up Isaai*—-'., 
"'Hi 1 in tn(i,,| ii)i''. »[!(—(if },(i! 'to jf'ive Sivjom—

v. ir't^^^j^jj).!, j, rt|.j^nfj |.|(>-^(;ini) nil Titchl wiitif^t" t
•"'' 1T| ; ili'jfirnirt' uni i'f K r̂ V}'l—or tnr Dnsii^l tu <'.» i 
'' l! 1J ^: lir-n-'s il-n—IT iltc ihfpe HMirf-ws fnin tlv '"
• '-''"""i-.i) if*fi Wi* It.ivi 1 f:tnned \fi' wtr? i,r '>in.;

\. ]V;->M : i:\!n^'' llif !i rpmir.'ttjivn iVHit.', scVrivVv;. fs'i: 'liUVt- i;nt.-i;iiiiM i: In.u (.ip.i.i w'c \\.'!'L- I'm:- In snin^j | 1( , ;i r .(^,|, T1 t ( . ( | J'|-jnr> m;i'Uiicfi '(* .tuvihiiv i>| 
vt^ftJ'^nfv^ P-i 1 !'. -i•[;!!- 'I'-J" ;;'4;lrf.- ^ftll7^WJVi^lii]j i"tfj>i^«lM- 1 )'; |W-. « i:ii-»t :i i;>inu<;iti..'. l.ir ..in- li, t ; ;iji,l' Aiitwliltivtnnsi, So-'ltimtu->, ft' Inkf-wRrml-hi

• ^^•y,^^i.f^}i r̂ - •'^^.^•^- '^rt' I^';'"" ; '|''yI.1 'l lli ' 1 :^'T" -'r'l 1 .u'^l""''^'^ 1 !'0 '''"'' 1 ' 1 '''"' ^"' l|1 ' "y-^Srai'p'ffi'iiy" 1 

1 •• f'J " rs'Tniilii'i'ii 'atit'T't'lit^' 1 ' Wi't-li ^ "m'r iiii'-i- '. ii>- *'li' .-.-• il.1- .i j'i-rit'iii in (in \i ! 'i' It In • l;n:tl. [ - - , . . j--,. ^, i
•I i is.: n. ilu' L'.'-tli I'hnjiU r '"" M ii! i l ii « . 1 fcpc nc JI:I\LI 

l4&M'»-/f'M.«Mj'<'!.'iy-«>!' tin.- CIC'M'KI; l.lni'. ; mi ,/y tfi.rtit-nnii',

_...... ....... ... ,.... ......., I* 1 ' f.iTlh'T ell ih.in (I. In 1 ,.-I !.';M Or ^^ t; il n:;ij-' ji'ffisriK-in, lli;il. tioly my, \v|]i<:ti Ci-.nl h:il!i p
:!l:mii iii.' . L iv :ui'l l"-".r'' ? Y.'*.' f'i> M'<'IHT. l? rnin !:»' |;ii)!.!it!ii!i- ot" LI-VIMCUS x>in. '^r ih^ni, itncl winc» is \<> I'O.m- tUnvtt lr:jfn (
i1 :nv ::i-lci'M ; nc.i '.\ iihdi t. f In -W, ' i iii it li //"i A'-"/- n!' I|H> ;-.,'vcnI M jt! (.«' ;it llti'! »t' hi.';tvcn, ttfiil llial New E.trili, whfri'in i!

\vt- iui' •-ty. " \\"f rm- in tlti; !-". ryin-f'
tVwf*.our f.nr'l ~:'V fl' : i' 'ii' 1 ' 1 I'i'f! 1 ' it

• v i - • - - - ^.tim 1 "')- r.nti sVi 1 ];.
5i:;ii! i"i u-]tn Wi-v

n'< in/til ul ihi 1 1( lull -.l;i V I If Mi* (iiiil 01 ;i i' (Icsiii'l 1't 
livii,^ TV «*i"' ! ''iiii nil iht; vi'ry /t/.vf rnntii./!/; ni.'l " lir (Jotitcrisiiiij; the/ti«c of ihai Turning, hu ^

l« s —l|i' : V 111- 1.!'!' " Wi'Hl ! ' i"^ IM'ltllCf! HI 
111 -"——lit Jtll> t mi.Ill,:'l'//" "'••'.•} I""i /"""'

J-L-fli lliir.j ; IIH. sin : i! Mi'-y -•" ^ t • f'.n.l 
i ''U.- :iJ,. '.I i.|' " If- i.'J," ""i' .M.III i'i->- ; ii:j ! -

)jK-!l VVi-, I^I
}(ir :i slm.ri iJL.c j";V?l." U.n,'. Lil'" iJin.,!^

j\I--uk xiii. li:J, " Ijui of ilia' «l;iy 
"•mi iti:iti, tin, out tlio angels, iviiic.li ar« in t

iMf L|.;IJ j|,t.f.-n \vliu «w/t-/f for' nenlicr liu1 Huit,t)in ihc Inubcr." H l.1; ihn'i fii 
" unutT-iiunl " tiuvti, l.i-fiirc/lhal this f*.irsti»'t> priiVf.-- iliat tm-i) arc n> 

>, II' !.. x. :-'i, " K\!mniii!f : huow thtMinn1 . Uui it it pruvt; this, ir i, 
D \ -n >, i.\/i , 'i- ,...-. j '• ;i- u- .•" ' Iff tltnj\ ['fuvcs lti:ti itic .Sui; off Ji.d |::iii.^il is ucvfr d 

Vvhji-li -•( t-i"S !u ii;(|t[y t|p;it M may '' it: lime; l<>r l[\t: J)iii.?:i»tj tlcchll,-.i j.Cf-ein 
u ai-iu;iKy iimnri. Our l/t*nl s:iys, J>air:i- oom laming t;:0i, lhai it ili.escnnct niin* 
Jl th.-iv|.<n' Uiuu. ^llilll -nut icw/cA, 1 j -'mil nicii. But i:a« ;:ny ('tTson i clit-ve il.ai«
iH) ;l^ ;l tliil't'i ilivt Muni -Ililll ?((>( j lioila J^unf, tu \vlnifll ilfl (;OWiT ill htTIVfl! j;n
!_, will ; ftaiti* ii|»m llit'c." \V|jich| i^>' ^"'(''i, i", arsJ will it?iuriiii, ignorant t>f

>|ffii!pmu£.' 
ii- !"W.|if«j c"p( rtt.p 

p«
}>«.-*.»>-



AND SIGNS OF TiflTTIH

tinny n 
lillt lie i 
tin-ill.

THK SKVBN Tunis UF TIIR OKNTILB*. The «c"en t| the restoring having beeji 
MH'ilie.l,! limes nf ilie Oetittle tlumiimtioti uvt-r the chnrch fl; tlie *m-el nnd

.1 ,-t i i •(. • I : I . - ! • 1 • I - I - I- > •• ••- •'• - -'-'-- ' : •-

i !n I C-n. ii. -- P.iiil well n 
-r lliing-. he-ides ChriM arid dim

'teriniririj m nir.'/.< luitxcn nitfliintr i !><' iimntit; IjCJml spoken id* in I.w. _x\vi, !n'»;in wild llii! break-

w

ID til'* (tas-.iLM1 first ipiiik'd, it is tlei'f.tri'f! 
Ihm mm* 1 Iml (!«il die I'ailn-r niakcllt tumvn the 
il.iy imil hour, ihal i*, the tl-funt'- tune itf I lit1 strnml 
cuniitiiZ ol hi* Son. And tliis tieeesMiiily implies 
(liiif (iji'l niiikcs ihe time liinnvn. The Old Testa- 
niL'iti cifiiiaiiis the let-iiun'iiy id'tin1 Faiher cimcern- 
in!j In- JSiirr, iind niii.Ti nil 1 :' ilie time of l-ndi his 
Jiri«t ;incl MTund cumini:-. Tbt'ret'ure ihe time is to 
he lihdrMoi-d. Sec h.in. xti, 10, " Jinny ?htill be 
jtnrilti-d, iind nidih.' wlule. uuij tried ; Inn lltu wick- 
I'll tliafl do wiekedjy ; and mine id Ilu; wicked -\>,\\{ 
Ui'tk'rsiaiid ; but the wi-c "hull imdi'i.-l;!iid." I'lim. 
xv. -1. " Km "Ah.ilM'ever ihin^- vxeti1 \viiiUMi alWe- 
linu1 Were wiiMfii li.r tuir leainiim, iiiai we ihu.n^Ji 
iiltiii'iK-e juid omnle-i-l of the Sri ipime* miu'ht Ime 
finpe." It is hy ihi'leiirhhis ul ln« \Vi-vd, iis U'e 
nfp led therein by tlie Ilnly Spiril, lhai \v« nre In'jpevioil 
unrtersiand I fie lime of iho eunmm ol uur (!i,nn]ot;s 

A> furllur jnuul of Ihi-, .see. IXitl. ix. Xj, 
'iL-fiiit1 ami uiiib'rMaixl, iha| in'in the «n-
ihe cuniniiHiilmcnl, in reslurr.am! boild 

Ji'iiHJlk'iii, unto ihe jMc^i.ih, ilu1 Prince, shall he 
bt'vcti \u-rk\ and iliTi'i'M'iiri' ><.ud twu weeks." j\larli 
i. 1-1,15,
JpMJ- fill 1 
llie Kin^i

mif ul tite pnde of iheir 
Aliuciv-t-h, km:,' nf Jmiali 
5 — I'i; Jer. \v. !J 'J_; Jei 
I i. Tliis is llie ihile !!••> 
fur dial evenl. The seu 
lul?r>;;(l v<'ar-s. An proof

eje II !•- limes 111,1* ei|tnvnlent i 
i'ii I'uri? ronMsls nl lilllt MjJar

at tiit; eiipliviiy u 
. I"'.' (177. Set 1 i*:t. *. 
17 ; '.i Clirmi. ixxxiii. fl— 

tied hy 'ill rhrumilou'i'rs 
prnphi'lK'. limes JiilHMint 

jf ihi.-, HT Kev.xit. U,
W ye.irv. 
yi'iiM, w

' A 
irh

multiplied by M-VIMI, ninfie SWO. Hnd tiiis period
, it wmiidci'ii.tiH'iiced willi tin 

have Icrmini'let 
fur l»77 (till yi-itr 
er, make yftJU enmpli'i 
ed dial tin- iteitud won

I day i.I'lJ. C;
uitlt Ihi- liM day of A. J). 1R-1I, 
DM niie liiiiid, and 1S-J3 nn ihu oili-

yt'.irs. ll has l)cen vuppns- 
end in A. D. 1H|:1. Ilnl

II 1- II jiiirt nf 1 
prm uf A. H.

v. fr 
ihiil J ;,|

. C.G77 ts 
IS'M miM

•it 1 - It tuns
•s liilicn eiij 
«a. vit. H 
iliraim ;nn! 
all f.ill will

llic

......
Now ivtli'i llml Juhn was, put in jlri^tln, ! e;irryitifi nwn\ of tin1 trii'

•It tittl, a uorre
>• taken in to ntiilu 
i.ive been in nnlnmii ihat 
ve. As proof <>f thin, see 

11. Hnseu de- 
i:ill fall, nnd (hat 
1-aiiih ii'pn.'M-nts 
* in ihi to Jerusn- 

hehail ilime in S.un.iriii; ilierrfniv ihu final

fire divided itMo'Oirce puns'; 7
:ind 1 0nn. ix. 25.

Yhe 70 wwl
62 week a, 

The

JMI. . 
Utiiel 

ihein

slinws tlmt tin- 7 weeks were allotted fur thehuild- 
inq; e,('ilii- fitri-ei iind 'w.ill. Tliey thtrefor'e com- 
nicttrrd when they ricjjiin to build, in Ihe nutttrnn 
of H. C. 457; fnnn that point 2JOU yeais reach'fa 
(he iiuttiiuiKtl 1 A. P. 1344.

Tine SKVKNTY \V,£f'K.i, The 09 weeks pxtcm! *o 
ihu m:t)ttfi'sifitiitti of tin* Mpssi.-th. It h:is bpcp 
i(njii»lii'hy tnnny that this was at bis bnpti.-.{Ti,'t)iil 
t-his ts n miMnltr ; n-g fnHy appears from John I. 
10- :H. Tlieru we li'aro, that afi«r llic'lj.TptJum of 
Christ, hi* iviis nnt known to thr Jews at Tht» Meii- 
sinh ; .Ititin Miys, verse 28, " Thire stiini/elli one 
jiriiiMif; ymi u'li'iin ye know nnl ;"'An'd in verse* 33, 
*!l, In- drelrues iliitt In.1 iiitew him nnt, till In? s;iw the 
Spirit di'sceiidin:,' ssiid rurnaininst ° n I'l" 1 i( Itis bafl- 
Hf-m, wdirh vvns prtwium lit his giving (his tps- 
timony. .There is no proof ih;it any one wive John 
f-,l\v llie Spir'tt thua dcscenUinij. This proof llifrtf'- 
lore thai :k"i«ti wns the Messiah, wa- given to tlone 
but Jidiij, unless ii wns given to titbftrs' in John's 

lint i lie tt.stirrjonf of Jona'WflD fiotsuf-

tj tin
iiiiiii'oiil «f (Jurl. and «!iyi!i;j; liie tint'- is i'uHill- 

I.ukp six. 43, 44, " I'm llie day shall emue 
th''0 thiit iflMH1 eneiMcs ihiill east a trench 

aljuul ihi'tf, nnd compii** itn-e leitnd juid lieep liter 
,in on every *ide, and ^li;ill liiy thec even willi (.he 
'^nxind, iind lliy ehildreii within ihee, ;iml tlu-y >h;<ll 
jii.l h'iiie in ihIT one .-iimt: nj.i»n iiimiln-r; liei';nihi- 
liinu Ifiiewi'.st not llir' time nf thy *, isifittion." I Pel. 
i. !i—11, " JSefm-liiiis \\lmr, «r wh.ti manner nf lime 
t!n> >pint uf Ctirist v which WBS in them, tint Munily, 
wlitn it it'f-tilit'd lu'lV'ti-hiind the Millerinys u! Ctiri^i, 
end tin1 glory that t-huuld |i>|!u\v." \*a. .\1. I —T>; 
Act" svii. :;o, iii, " lie h..ih uppunited :i dyy in tin- 
wltirli he will jod^e llie Wdld in ichuoocho'-." 
Kcc. Iii. 17, u Ond shall jiui^e the lijhleous ;MK! the 
Wicked,lor ihefe \± K linn- iheie Inr every iimpuse iun' 
furi'v

illl't
if Jinhih, iind in liiu f-an 
.!'l>;i vil. S, is t-nrierlly 
inn tlmt pitinl brina

ficii-tH fully to ealTihlii>h ihp point; for Jtsus
was liL-nm- the in-h'lareH, Jubn v. 'ill, 31, " Yfc sent unto Johri, and he 

yi-nr. Tint pin- jbarc. wit ness uniu tlie truth. But I receive1 not fes- 
B. C. 7-la ; Ii5; linitmy fnnn man." In verse 36, ChrUl fray?, " Bat 

I have firtak-r witness ihan thnt of John; for the
yeur wii'j ihe limil 
^llllllld no! In.1 ii penj 
in "A Kiiiii's, xvii. K 
\viirlikt,1 eNjM'diiimis 
'.piini; tir Mimmcr. 
id'II. C. 077, Ksiuh: 
ini'iirt'd reniuvitiK 'li

uf Kpliraim, that it 
k«. '1 he liiMnry uf dm \ve find 
iiiy-j did not ;;i' ffirtli on ttirii 
in iiuininri dr winter, hut in 
Theivfufc in jpriny or summer 
ddnn, and tln^ At.--yrinns rom- 
c retiiinilit of tliu I' n tribes ou!

of I In- ciiivs iif iSiiiiiiiiin ; ami wliert lliey hiid (n-cinii- 
pliNhed tht!«, they hnmyhl loieigncr-, midjilaced tht'in 
in iheir s'eiid to inhabit ||IUM- I'llics, Jlaviltg ptr- 
luruied lhi~ \voil,, v. hn-h lieeessiirily tii'i'tipied Mil ill1 
inuiith", dtey were ))n')i reiitl.y In iliVnite .Iinlah. Sit 
thai in the iiuiMDHt id 11. C.'i.77 ihey took the eiiy 
('Jerusalem, mill imnml her kmj \vji_li feMfrs nnd

ry won
t'tll fsfl

yi:i,5 7 V "Wlm-o keepe'lh i'ltc enin- ii-iuried him lo Hahylolt. I'/oni ihal fnnc ii'jJO year5
feel in' evil dim;* ; nnd ;i wtsc 

hc.'irt iliM'rrnelli holh lime .V jinirniftK." Je.vin.lr-SI, 
" 1 heaikeited nnd lieaid, lutt T 
no mun rept'iiicili liitu nl his 
wluuiiftvg 1 done ( wi-ty one 
as tin.' luii^e uuhelll int.- llie li 
ill the heaven knouvili her iii

n'S spi.fic hut nnynt ; 
wivliii tltie>>i 1 ^[lyiiiu1 , 
Hiiui'd in Ins i-mnj-e 
tilt.1 . Yen, th« j-iuilt 

j nistled liiin'>; am!

reiicti In the riuuiiDii ol'A. I>.

Hit1 Uirllc, and cr;iiH', iind dn- .-nalhnv, • 
|tmt' of Iheir fmiMtii:; but my ju nple knu\v n 

' jutlyititMil nl 1 lie Luro. Jlmv mi ^e >-*J'i " 
wiM-, and die law ol the Lord is \vnli u^ f 
liinnj in vain imiJt! hell; iht' t en uf ihe 
in v».t;i. Tin1 vvi-i- men uri' iifii.uited, iln-y. aie di> 
ma) I'd ;nid tiikeii; lo, ihey liiivc i.jrcied tin- \MIM
ul' die Lord ; and *.\ h:it wisdimi U in ihcm '( . iluieu' ihe excceilin:; i'leal horn, is to 
ix. 7—II. " The da)* of vi-H.itH'ii are cmnc, tbe d.^N hiituls," it ml lo tin' " hi"! end 
ol ri'coiiii'i'in-v ;UL' iMint-; 1-rm-l -h.dl kmivv it. T'

Tbi'ii tlu1 lime
. . . t't iuile< will he Inllilled, the di"pi:iiMi!ion of 
die 1'ullin'X! (if liini't will cume, die KH|I drier vvi'll 
'•oiiu- In Xmn, iind ill) l>T;n-l sh;dl lie s;ived.

TDK L'JUO D.\vs, The •JJtll'd;ty.,uW)iin. Vlii, M, 
•.nryjvi'ii .i.-1 In- li-njiih i'l' the vi^inn t'nntainetl in 
lliiM ehiipler. The Ham IN Medo tVf-i:!, Ihe (i(i;il

< !iie.ia,'.ind die linU 1 lioin which wnxed i-xrt-edittH 
i!)e;iI t-. Rtniif. Frmu die lim! :md 7lh cli;iptiT« ol 
Dun. we lc;irn ihiil Umnf will eutne In its end when 
die Anciriit tjfdiiys cimie.s, Ide jinli'ini'iu is Ht-t, ilie 
Snii (.f ni:m t'onie- in die elmnU id' hl'intn, nnd the 
<loi) id hi'iivi'ti ,-ei> up :in i 1 1 eri i it I kfnydotn, There- 

.- die :j:jnil dav>, \vhieli i x'.end tn the time wliei;
'irnld'ii without

s iii:i Itprophet i^:i foul, tin,' spliituiil
xni. 11—14, " And ihat luioivin^ ilio mue, ihat iimv
il is Inch lime IK awake out ol L-!I ep.

TIIF- Six TntHJ*AMi VKAI-.S. Tin.1 ('eriuJ ijl'iinic 
»IjoiIt'll lor tins wuihi, in ils prei-eni >inle, i- lidlK) 
yt',u>, at tfii! U-rminalitin uf v, Inch ciiinviii nci > die 
liiilk'nnial S.iljl'.illi ^pukt-n oi'ln llev. sx, iuitl vvhioti 
will be u-ln-reil in by die j ctvunal au|ifiiniij n( 
Clin.>l and liie first Kcsurit'Cliun ; t-ce K.i. ,\!vi. tl, 
lU;i.u'li. ii. t-S; IK'h._iv. J_!l; ls:i. xi! M); L> 
IVt in. S. Arfordm;; lu l'-!ier's flirtiiinliiyj1 ,winch j brad's ;d 
is I'timimildy ret'em'tUlie i'lin-li;iii ]Ci;i i 1i)(iimi.p n i 'i'd i AristxeiM 
in die ye;ir uf ilu.1 \vurld -\W-l ; but [Mier Itiih lu^-l iiij \lv, K!; i 
llit; tone ut die Judges I.rj3 yf<ns, Kium tlie divla- vi 1 -l"i 
iun ol' div land ft Cami;m to tli« hejjinini; uf Saimi- 
el's•a(Jiiiini>triiuint, be {jives mil :j (Jj years; 
a*? Paul, in Acts xiii ^il, givtio us " about llit' s, 
of 451)." From die hnuk id/Judges we obtain 
JIM is, :iiid Jtm'iiliUs aivt's ifc IS mure for the e! 
and anurfhy, bi-lore any jmf^t1 ruled; lhi» addi1 
430 iiinfcu 4inwliic.h- ;i^ret^ iviib I'aul, hUpp'n 
Jiim tc have spoken in nmnd 

.'twccti

an* -o many year.", and expire.ii.t (lie eoiiiiiiij uf Jes-
ill die i-li'Xita u( !>t<trif. Tlie period 

wild die "U wei'liK .d jJiin, is. ^1, wliich an- tit.'<r- 
ititii'tt ur cut .;//", and ciJiisliinli';i piirt uf tlie yiiUl) 
d:iy*p 'Ihey inii-l iherel'uri; cditiineiici1 lo^'.'fher.— 
Fruiii VI'K.C'L'.'I, we le.irn licit they In^in «n die go- 
MIL; Itt) di id' ihe I'Miiniaiulmeiit or decree !') restore 
iiml M hm!ii Ji'tus.ili-iii. Tin' pmnt of timi; fnnn 
which lit ierl(iiH t 'niM be oil lie r 'vheii the decrfi: vtttn 
fiffl i"-niifii nr when JMviis rftrnrd into rxre.tltiall i 
il enuld riiii hi- tlu* lifruier, |)I-I:.MI>L' Ihu dt't.rfu em-

nud

cnce lA'Uvccti tins time :md that qivta hy Usher is 
. 11)3 years, and f-hould lie atldoti lo the iijit? vf tin
worlJ, making fur die eiHnn.erid'meiu nf tbe'Chris- 
tjan erii '1IJ7, D r , in tidier xvurds, -11"}'. und .1 fine- 
lluit bud piit-vd at die suji|m-fd point uf tlit'h'irth i/| 
Chri-l. Deducting this fioin HOMO ye;.rs, die. u- 
mainJer is 1S13 and a fr.iH'iion. Tlieri-lun- thu pt1 - 
riuii will ctid in'{tin A. D. 1^-1-L.

Kneed by Cyrus,
liiii'^s of IViMii. Si-e Ihit.sliv.aS; is;i, 

.'htoii. xxxvi. y;», ^:t;. K/ni i 1—•!; D-:ri 
E/.HI vii. I'Tht; decree t-mbrrftes llireu 

I ubjecN : the buildiiij,' ul' Hie Temple, tlie. res- 
,' ul lin.' ,li'\vi-h t 'mm n ii ii uv.dlii, ;nnl llie bin hi 
f die street and will. Kmv had tin- 70 wee Its, 
,i Hinituiit ID -t'.nt yi-iirs, I'ummt'iici'd \vidi, th'e 
ishujnt,' tif die decree, II. C. OHM, dicy wiiuld 
ended li. C. -Hi; tnii (>'.i weelis H-ere. lu i-xtunii 

;) ' to dit; miiiiili'simiuii ul Mt'ssiidi the I'rmc.e, ;md tlie 
r( ..7i)lh nr la.-,! week, euverh ill 
^i imi ; \ve mn-l ilu ri'liife uf 
"jj ilu- tilln r ]ioiiil, ihiit i-, die 

tnin ul' die th'cii'i: in Jtii!e;i. 
Wt1 le.in: tlial |']/i;i be.nit'it lu 
ol

first

1'iuni

From 
,u tip

time of tin
Tensity ft'ClttjH
•mntlntititm and r.cr.ai- 

r;i vii. H, '.), 
die lirM ihiy

i nmnlh.amOirrivcil at .lecUMdum un ilir Ni 
day uf die iil'ih iminliti in tin 1 7di yeat uf Arlaxerx- 
es, H. ! <;. •!,']'/. 11'avioi.t nrrU'ed ill Jerut>;i!ciii, lie 
•ipjiuinii'd liiit^is!i.L|i<"i and jud;;f>, nml ri-^Uircd dit1 
JvWl.sh (.'uiiilliuiiWea^lli, cutler die prtilectiim uf die 
hiii} 1 of l'er^ia, ;t-> tie \van fully iiulhon/i'd lu di> hy 
itit- decrei; ul' Afi ;l .Netxi : K. Tins iifeevwirily rcipiir- 
ed feuiue little lime, :ind briiifj-. u-> lo die puml w!n;n,

works whicli the Fnilirr hnlh given me lo firiisli, 
ihe fnnic wurks that 1 do benr \vitne9s of me, tin I 
ihe Father b:tth seat rue," The miracli.',? uf Christ 
prnved him to fan the Mvstiali; but even his ovfa 
Icsiitmmi without those wiracfts was not sti/Hcient 
lu fstiihliih the poiht, si3 is evident i'roni vorse 31: 
" If I bear wilnt-sH ol' rnysclf, rny witncps is riot 
iruL1 ." Tlie niir;u;lpsof V.nri%iptMtcty wrought, (Jiti 
nut c'dinmt'iice till nfter John wns oilt in prison--i- 
nee Mat, xi. 2—R; Luhryii, 19—2ft. The prophe 
cy uf Jinn. ix. 25 concerning the fiU wci*k«, was in- 
lend'-d for ihn whole J«wish natiur-; and they were 
condeninfd fK-cattst1 they uniltrrstood it nut.

In Lul;e xix. -i:j, 41, we find our Lord dertounc- 
in» 11(1011 iliL'Tn llie niuBt aiv!'ul judgments beC«u«e 
they knew not ihi 1 TIME of their risitaiiun. The 
prupdccy was phin, and Ihey should have heeded 
it. Our Savior, also told them plainly when ihe 
period ended, myitifj, " THE TIMR la PutriLLCD." 
Hi-e M.iik i. 14, 15; Matt. iv. \2, 17; Acts x. 37; 
dins \ve pee that ihu u'!> weeks pndod, and the 70th 
week he^m, sonn afier Jtihu's imprisonn>enf. John 
bc'^an hi.s ininitiry in die fifU'tntli year uf Tiberiqs 
Pn'-iar—si'i.' Luke' iii. 1—3. The iidmiiiistration of 
Tiberius bc»:iii, iictordinij'lo the untied testimony 
nf chrotiolo|iers, in Aug.,'A. D. 12. Fouriern yenr* 
frinii thnt puint, txlvnd "*Q Aug. A. D. SO, when hja 
15ih year began. .The niini^iiiy of John, (herefore, 

IH Ihp laiiei pnrt of A, D. 26 Frorti 
p iii, 21, wu ii-ani that afier John had been bap- 
» for f-iiriu1 . fjnie, Jesus came anil was bnptiz- 

ed ; :ind ven-t- 2!J informs us ihat at that time he 
was not far I ruin "0 yeurs of B%P. Il is aslronomi'- 
callj- proved ihat i:itr Savior was burn four ye.ns bt;- 
fore die Cliris-tia'n era. Tlie proof ii this. Abotil 
the yuar .W7, I)iuoys.t»9 Exigtis, ;t Ri)iii;io moot, 
lixt'd the iiffjiniiirt^ of ilie Christian (ctn Iii the year 
of the Julian period 4713. This n-rkonirij; has ut-en 
fulluwed io,ih« prrscnl time. Bul Jost'phos, in his 
Antirjunicft Huok 17, rhaut. fi, mentions particular 
ly nn eclipse of ihe mown, which occurred a short 
nine before iht' death of Herotl; aotf th» fistronom- 
ic.iil talilespruvu tbe eclipse to have been ihe 13th iif 
Miirdi, in die yeur of the Julian prrioti 4710. Our 
Lord w;is horn snmu month-) previous to this ; for al- 
ILT his birth Herod sought to destroy his life, and J6- 
sM-ph hum:,' wnnit-d by tlie ungt'l of the Lord in u 
ilreiitn, tun ft tfiL1 yoiin*; rhiltt nnd llte niulhtr, l^ll 
went jut'i Egypt, where he remained till nlier Hef- 
o'l\ (JiMili,— hue Matt. ii. 13-M5; The hiieit point, 
thm'foTiMhiU wi! can IIx U|?on fo'r the birihufUlirisi, 
i>i nt'ftr ihe clost; of the/car 4709, just four yt-ais 
earlier lfi;in iht1 point given by Dionysius for the 
cuitiiiiciiceiiienl ol" the Christian em. Consequent 
ly -.Ft'xus was 30 ycars'bfnsji; near the close uf A. 
1). i!fi, nnd a' his baptism w;is a little more thnti 30. 
Soon id'ier thin, ;»i) is evideiit liom John ii. 11—13| 
llu-ru was a jmh-iuver. This, bpin^ the lirsl Passover 
sifter ihe. beginning of John 1* baplUili, inust havp 
been in thi- .spring uf A. I). 27; After this Jesus 
Inn! bis ititervji'w- with NicOdeiituS ami tnogrtthirp 
i:oii(-t'rnin'j regeuer-alion—a^« John ill.- 1-^-21', In 
vi-ri-'i! 2'J wi; sire HifuniH'J'ihat 'Jesus returned", pfier 
iliesc dim;"*, inl»> (he land of Judfffl, where he tar- 
rtt<! and b«|Hi'A'il. A8 : he had previous-lj- been in 
Jctusiileui at the rasaov/i-r—(.ce 'Jhbfl li. B;i—aal



w~fct"urned initi Jmira, 
frr>m ihai Inml h

fmi*i have I icon absent ouiilirinrd by 'inirncles, the §us]icl a* ti divine system 
•t1 two piiini;. of it mi1 , ol liii b, hojii 1 , and tutf iviis rsiablishrti on its '.run 

This nec''--Hritv lifine-* iv ilmvn in (he .-ninnHT or : I'lnunhlioii; in uibtT words, ihf i:ovt'ii;i{)t wus Con- 
fl u in inn ol A. D. 27. Unl " John Wii* nut. yet. r.n"i finned, Paul w;is converted in ilie iiuuinm of A. 
in io prison "— see Juliir iii. !M. We are ibm-furc!. I'- 3!. AM jusus Cliiint was mid lied in HIH in id* I 
cumpt'lleil i" p!»c« llii-point.ol'lime at H'hirli jLtsnsjfiT inhldk- »f lliu \vcrl(, and tin the (f;iy of the 
tit'H'in ihe ]irorbm'.m<in of ill? ^ohjH-l in U-iitliv, in ;| fii^iivur, which WMS ihe I'DUrtccnth ilay uflhe fi<tl 
ihtr auiuiun ol' A. I). 27. ITerp ended ttx; (id wi/ck*. 
and here lii'srm thu 
fTTn/ wns fHii/fVmri/-
ot the we Hi Jom caused tiie wciifirc Mini ihe ob- 
laiiurt ID CI^M* liy (ilft-nii!! h'im-i'lf us :i f.amb. wild- 
out eptit, ID 'iiiil iijti'ii tlie crn*s. The Hebrew 
wonl iniii'IiUi'd " «W.<7," is hy l|n.- Lexicon defined 
" h'ttf, linlf ;>•(»•/, nmlil'c, innl*/." Thti weull was di 
vided, iuio twn huiVi1 -*, n»:l llie evcjit which was 
ilms u» divide it \vii-* On.' d'Mih of ('iirNl. This 
look plrtOi*, »i.vitr<liii!i to Dr. Halt's, otu'ul'thc ablrsi 
and best rlimimli,;><''*. in (lit1 *>pMn:r itf A. ]). 3L.

Imi in order in
provi' il IK' iisMj.iit's I be Rulifjisiica) uutie of reckilii-, - 
ins ihc year. wliii:h is not rorrtvl. Tlu-v roninifiici-ll ]NIalL v - 17 . 18, Jcatia says, " I limit not that 
tfie vear'with ihe now mm>n in March; but t IIP |; I am como to destroy tho law op tiie prophets: 
Carfiiies wild ilu- new nmon in April. The word ;I nm not come to destroy, but to fulfil. For 
Caraiie M£ni!ii'« " utit- in-rleci in ihe hiw." T hoe. verily I say unto you, Til! bfuven «nd curlh 

having dvparted from ilm|i|i[, Sli) one jot or one, tiltlu shall in no wise pass 
Irom (In: l;i\v, till all bo fullilled." Our Lord 
fit his first coining, when he died on the cross, 
began tlin fullillment of those types cohtainrd 
in the law; HS our great JJigli Priest he is still

2 of ihe Kr^i fruits of'-lie barley Jmvcst/Bm J{ fuMillitig lliern; and when lie cotnns the second 
il ilie year lie comnipnced accotding 10 ihc Ribbins jtime, he will complete .their ftilfillincnt. Not 
wiih ihe new moon in .March, ihe barley harvest : the least point will fiiil, either in the substance 
could not possibly he ripe in J6d«ys fnim ili.it timeJighudowcci forth,or in the tint so definitely point- 
3 he CdMiu-s art- ibereforc undoubk-dlv coirect. ; jc(, ( , m for lho obacpvanco ofthe types. For 
fiow oin Lonl was rrucidfd on tlie d;i\' ul the Pas-j- - - '

imoinh, ii Jidliiw« that ilie week bi'^^n in ilio 7ih
Ii. during wbii'h ilie we-\\ "loiiill ol' A. I) 27, and I'mli'd iiitlii'7ih nionili ol 
U.tn. ix". S7. In I!IP Wrf.</[JA. JX :M. This wns live lerminititmi of I()B sev- 

ihe oli-^i't'ty weeks. 1'foin iliat point, 1810 yours reinniii- 
•'I io ihe cnil uf Hie y;}(]l) ilnys. And Irom th« 
7id in.mill of A. D. 34, 1310 ywirs, extend tu the 7ih 
month or A. D. jail.

TIIF. TYI-ES.
The LJIW of Moses contnintid a shadow of 

good things to come; a system of figures or 
types pointing to Christ and his kingdom. Sec

, n •„,, , - . ii Hrl). s. I ; Col. ii. Hi. 17. Kverytiling contain-A D. .-l.J; Imi in order in ! ,...'. ,' , ,. ,,.., \ , ", • ,m (he l:nv was to ho lulhllud Lv linn. In

accuse die Rahhins uf
law.an.lconformi-Jto tin-cuatoms of ilie lu;ailiL'i>
and: i he ch.r.o ,s ju<., ** U,,v r<. R ulaiu ilu-.r year 

.by ine vernal entimox, tn imn.mou ul ilie Rumatis ; 
-.-wliereas the IRW »«>•«.lolling of il.o venial i-qoinox;
but required on ihe liiih day'ol ihe nr^i month, tlu

over, as is fi'iilt'ni from John xviii, 28. It was, 
likewise ihe day liefure the S.'ibliaib, as i> proved: 
by-John xix. 31, AKorilisiu tn ihe Rubbinin.il reck- 1
•ening,thi>'P'»S'irivi'r<)rciirrei! ihe day hefote [Jie S;ib-

God is an erne! time keeper, rice Acts xvii. ^6, 
; Job xxiv, I ; Lev, .xxiii. 4, 37, Those pas- 

isaiies show that TIME ia an important point in 
,lhu law of tho Lord; therefore typo and anti-

ni A. D. 33. and not fur sevent! years before t}'p« must corrrspond exactly as it regards 
and at'ier. H:H acccurdin-,'10 ilie Ctirniii1 reckon ^tinii;. One typo fiillilfed in Clnist, was the 
in?, the I^MOVIT occurred on i!i;u dny hi A. D.^U. [j killinrr n f lho Vassovcr luml>. This waa slain 

• (hit was the yi-arol tlie crucihsiun. The , cm t(ie ^^ j ay o ,- t(ic (ipBl n , OIlt |u See Lev.
&*. ,. r^f""r m( u e u'? C 'ln^' ;l ? J ixxiii. 5. From Kx. xii. (i, we learn that thet,ie other hall i)V In* iipnsues—see H,>1>. n. 3, 4::, , , ... , - , ' . ,,„^Huwaliallwe'csMrwif we n«alect so -jreat ^al- l«'nb wna killed m the evening, i ho marrr m
^aiitin, wliic.h at the first HF.CAN to hi; sjsoken by
(lie Lord, and was cox FIRM en unio u-s by iheni Unit
heard him ; God aK:Q bearing ihem witness, boiii
^•ith siijns and wanders, mid with divers iniraHes,
jjnd gifis uf ihe Holy Ghost acairdinc to Ins own
•will ? " The covenant which wr\s confirmed is ihe 
B^w covenanl, i. e. llie aospel. To confirm il Mi>- 
nifies to e-)t;ibliih it on n fit-m fimmttitiun. Ttie fmin- 
(jJTiion of (lie so>pe), is Jest;s AND THE RESCRIIEC-
•fio.N—se*> Act* >-*'ii. IS; 1 Cor. iii. 9 — 11 ; JCph. ;i.
00. The pospel was I'sinMished on iim (oondn-
t(on by tesiimony, accompanied oy
those proofs wliinh wt're itnli'^jions;!!.
Jjoi John porlbrmed no miracles— see John x. 41

(he -lileral rendering from the Hebrew, 
" between the two evenings." Joseph Frcy,a 
converted Jew, in his work on the Passover, 
says tho afternoon or evening of the day was 
by them divided, into two parts, tho lesser or 
former evening and ihe greater or latter even 
ing. The dividing point between the two, was 
three in the afternoon, the ninth hour of the

gameJosiis died on (he cross, oti the
miracle*, aa ."day, and at the same hour. See Mark xv. 33 

necessary.:!—37. Thus Christ our Passover was sacrific 
ed for us, Not one point of the law failed here.

signed to fhcm, and for which they were duly iju:tl-l ™rses 10 and 11, is a command to oflcp the 
ified, and thai was to irxtify concernin? the wjor^'jfirst fruits ofthe harvest on the morrow after 
and Resurrection of our Lord--see Luke i. 2; Julin^lhe Sahbnth. This was a type ofthe restirroc- 
xv. 27 ; Luke \.xiv. 48; Acts i. 8, 21. 2:2; ii. 32 ;:'tir>n ofClmst. And on the same dav, that is, 
iii. 15 ;x. 30, 42; 1 John i. 1,3, All thess wii-;|,] lc d av n ftcr ,] 1C Hahbnlh, he burst'the bonds 
losses save one were reifularty called and qualiliH,; of t|]0 -(nmb an(1 QpMO tr i limp |iant. tlie sample 
hnv.i.5 been wi., Lhn.t from ihc b^innmg oMn*' f , f tiarvest, Ihe FIRST FRUITS of them 
imtnsirv, a' ter ihe impnsonmerii ol Juhn. But 1 ., , V , ^ ™ ,»T * • - 
When Paul was convened, and recciml his dispen- llllU pl(? l}t - Sce } Cor " xv - 20—23. Again, m 
eaiioQ of ihe gospel to the gentile*, a j^«*<i/wttnessij^v. XXIM. lo, 16,_wo have the time oflhe feast 
was called unon tlie !*tjnd. (of weeks, or.as it is called,the Pcntccopt.whichcalled upon the
'"' These all lest ified io the one glorious, 
•""I Taer, ihat Jesus Christ bud risen from ihe (load. 
Qnl. i. 10-12; 1 Cor. xv. t—9. It wad n« witl

of weeks, or,as it is called,the Pcntccopt,which 
^signifies tin; fiftieth day. This waa the anni 
versary of tfie Lord's descent on Mount Sinai 
at the giving ofthe law; and was fulfilled,nswe

aposiles a mtiucr of faith .bat Chri,'. had risen , fpo A ta ;i
hut a maner ol know edge. They had si'en, liind-N. , , ,. . ,. • >sccndcd a, a rushin mihty wind, and as

whcn U)e Uo, s•
led, and conversed wiihhim, ihev h.d eau-n an, 
drunken with him after his re*urreciion, and had jclovcn t'inSuca of firo, by which the nposllea
received from him a command 10 lesiil'y to these i^'erc endued with power from on high, qualify- 
things. By so doing they confirmed the covenantor. !l ing them to fjo forth and execute the great 
in other words, established ihe gospel, upon ihe re.'ur-i commission which the Master had given them, 

in of Christ, which is ilie loutvJaiinn of ibej to preacli the gospel to every creature.
Thus we see that those types that pointed lo 

cven(g , nnnocted with utir Lord's first coming, last Jesus had risen com ihe dead. T herefnre we /• .,.,, , ,, t .1 ,• r*^ • \ are told. Mark X vj. 20, "And they went lorih, anjl! wcro '^'^d exactly at the te of then- obscrv- 
preached everywhere, the LORD working with il».mi| tt»ce - And cvcry one vvho " nt)t willingly blind 
and CONFIRMING the word by M2ns following." S« '!"»«* sce . and fuel too, that thrive which remain 
also Heb. ii. 3, 4. When ihe last witness^ that is • unfulfilled, will be ftiliillcd with an equally strict 
Paul, had been called, and had given his testimony, \rcgard lo lime. Not only so, but Christ him

self confirms this argument from analogy by 
Hitying thiit one jot or tittle shall in no wige 
pass from the law,'till all be fulfilled. Thopti 
lypea which were to be observed in the 7(li 
month, have never yet had their fulfilment Ju 
the antitype.

On the lirst day of that month, as we learn 
from Lev. xxiii. 23—25, was the memorial of 
blowing of trumpets. See Ps. Ixxxi, 3: ".Blow 
up the trumpet in the new moon, in the time 
appointed, on our solemn least day." See also 
Rev. x. 7: " But in the daya of the voice of the 
seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, 
the mystery of Goil shall he finished, OB lie 
hatli declared to his servants the prophets." 
On tliu first day of the 7th month, GOOD years 
being complete, from the first day of the week 
ol'creation, the great millennial Sabbath will be 
itiLrodnctd, by the sounding of the seventh 
trumpet. Another type is given in Lev, xxiji. 
2fi—32, lhat is, the day of atonement orrecoa- 
cilialion, on the tenth day of the 7th month, jn 
which the high priest went into the most holy 
place oflhe tabernacle, presenting the blood of 
ihe victim before the mercy-seat, after which 
on the same day he came out and blessed the 
wailing congregation of larael. See Lev. is. 
7, 2i>—24, and Lev. 16th chap,; Heb. v. 1—6, 
and ix, 1 —12, 27, 28. Now the important, point 
in this type is tlic completion of the reconcilia 
tion at the coming; of the high priest out of the 
holy place. The high priest waa a type of Je 
sus our High Priest; the most holy place a type 
of heaven itself'.and the coming out of the high 
priest a type of the coming of Jesus the second 
time to Mesa his waiting people. As (bis waa 
on the tenth day of the 7th month, so on that 
day Jesus will certainly come, because not a 
single point of the law is to fail. Jill must (IE 
fulfilled. The feast ot tabernacles, which be- 
p.in on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, 
(see Lev. xxiii, 33—43,) was a type of the 
marriage supper of the Lamb; which will be 
celebrated in the New Jerusalem, the taberna 
cle of God which is to be with men. -Io-L.ev,. 
xxv. 8—13, 23, 24, we "find that un the tenth 
day of the seventh month, m the fiftieth year, 
the jubilee trumpet ivus always to be blown, 
and redemption grunted to all the land. Let 
any tnan read carefully the connection of this 
subject, and he must surely see thut this is a 
most striking type of the glorious deliverance 
of the people of God, and of the whole creation 
which 13 now groaning under the curse, when, 
the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and accom* 
plifh the redemption of the bodies pf all his 
saints, and the redemption of the purchased 
possession. See Rom. viii. 19—23; Eph. i. 9 
—M. Our blessed Lord will therefore come, 
to the astonishment of all them that dwell upon 
the earth, and to the salvation of those who 
truly look for him, on the tenth, day of the aet- 
enili month, of tho year of jubilee: and that is tho 
present yoar, 1844.

" Ii' they hear noi MOSES and ihe PROPHETS, 
neillier will they be perbuadfd although one ros$ 
from the dead." S. S. SNOW..

THE EXTRA, and HERALD UF THE BRIDEGROOM; 
We have been unable to gel out ilicse propose^ 
publications cither in this cify or in New York.—; 
Such is the demand for the articles alteady publish" 
ed, which are contained in this sheet, that by run 
ning the presses d.iy and nigh', we huve as yet beei) 
unable lo supply the calls. This is ihe reason wli£ 
the proposed arrangernenis are given up. While, 
therefore, the presenL message is called for, and 
may be scattered for ihe gijoJ of (iod's people, 
and the waking up of the slumbering virgins, we 
shall continue to publish and scatter while we hive 
the means.

A CAMPMEETINO iir being he Id at Soulhbridge.Ms. 
it commenced the 7th of Oct.
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Ijcralb & Reporter. Notwithstanding we eaw there must he eucli an up-
. puienl dcl;iy, yet we the linio of thin delay

"THS'LOHD it AT HAHD."

OCTOUJflJi 16,

j WIIB 'kltogetltcr indefinite, and that we could have no 
loiofo c-luo to ihe piirhciiliir nine of llio Lord's Ad- 
jjVcut ; and tbiu while iL must bo near, and mrglit be 

I tm>m«nt ;tr iJy expected, yoi wo ouidonly \vu-ituntl 
watch fur hia roiHW.

'Iiiis NUMDAH WK have JIIMJ issued in advaiu'e of' 
• liu rtgular lime, tlmi we miybt agsiin mich our 
n-irik'ia ;n die twit till jiu>si!rJt tl.-tio. We republish

H' bi tcvwr, t<mtrary lo our ex pec I a lions,

lilt articles ol lir'ti tjuir.is und ISnu\v v ;rnd our 
u,* given in uur hist, that the evidence uf ihe Bride- 
"fi.tun's spui'dy ii|ipioa*;b may he t'Xieu'Jud asf.trl 
us is jjraciicitble. I 

b_/" \V'e bli.ill sinfce clFa large number of cj(/-aj 
copift-, wtncli may Le h.itl at this uilice, wiltioul' 
inuiipy, and rtiinout prtcti. j

Behold 1 tlie Bridegroom cometh I
(Jo YL our TO WICKT HI.M M!

Header, have you beatd ihia astounding 
tin:) last " Midnijflii Cry, 1 ' winch lias so suddenly 
iiwakcned ibe

during tlie tarrying of the viwion ? llai'C

'Iind ihnt the Adv'tni liiinda have been every where 
[liieul rified by llic prOclfimuiion of a definite liine- 
viz. th« tenth d.iy of the seventh inonlli of tiiS prei

of the wind, iunJ" linn been with joy received 
liy the great body of those who were looking (or tho

.«««»«B "1 »<i« Lord, and aluo by
those who urc

of
appearing. And the

cry referred to, and that it is of the utniuat impor 
tance that we all be ready vviimmt delay, lest the door
bu closed and any be shut cut. '

THE NATUHE OF THE MIDNIGHT CRT.

We are free to confess that we were not looking for 
a cry of this nature. We expected il would be given 
in a different manner; and yet wo liad no Scripture 
upon which our expectations, as to its nature, were 
based. And, therefore, we have no arguments to 
disprove thai Una is the " Cry,"

God often works in a mysterious manner, and ope 
rates upon ihe minds of men in ways that we know 
nut of. Whim God had predicted of Cyrus that ho 
should do all his pleasure, Isa. xliv. 28,we might have 
enquired, how that heathen prince could be moved to

ufleist upon sued lias IHJU 111110*1 salutary. Itlias pro- 'execute the predictions of God. Hut we learn that 
duccd a mo»i doep mid aniding eolemnity on tho God accomplished hia purposes by sending the angel 
minds of tliusc who have jftcivod il ; und a solemn) (Jabrid, Danuil x. J3, lo Cyruo the prince of the 
ttiillnuas eri'ailtia lliu n)uutiii!4 of ll.OHO who bolievej,kingdom of Persia; and although Cyrus withstood,
iL U llli9

who wcro si umbering' «ind • U8ld_° of » 11 il*

^ „ .
" &™ lt£ "I1 of tbia world, a laying ji an(f refused Lo listen to thfl secret influences of the 
"""™ *'«l «WB, .and a palient

for his Suu frwm henvun,—such as was not
yuo hoaid U while it hii» liutfu borne on the wings of !«'«»eiMicd during My purl of 1843. The whole ef- 
lltu wind ui eveiy advent lisind in the land, and ,j fe(:t hil9 l>euu BO ssilutary, und it lias been so siroul- 
urou=ed I bum siinultniHiOUsly iVoin their eiuinbei.-, l|l'«icously and widely extended, that il cannot lie iic- 
clecuifjiiij! them with its startling appeal ? If you |jt;ounted for, unless Uod b in it. It has ulao been BO 
Ji&venoth ilicu u in high time to attain: out of sloop, i( liile » I'uWIlujcnl of ili« jmrulilo of 
and listen to its solemn noies? The try has goi
forth, tlitit ilic LOUD, " vvlio.*c goinysfonh uro lium 

j," is t»> conic in judgment thin present i
THK Ti'j.V VIRG13SS,

munili ! ! And will
liifl arguments, whieli aro advanced m ils support .*

1843.
TliU vou well knoiv Ims always bc«n our linio ; 

ana as luo tundueiora of ilie Advent press, we huvcl 
never hud any oilier. In thai year we expected the,' 
J.urd would come ; and \i c Inus taught and pica<-li-j|

to ihu reasons, and 'I 1 '1 )ltl5 -5lh 1)f Mauhcw, Uwt wo sec not how U can 
joe diHjiruvcd, iliiti iliis is iho " Cry," wlticlt was to 

made at midnight, — " Jichold, the Jiridcgroom
, gu yc out tu inCL-t Jiim ! " This jia-rable was
, .. - •,. .• ,- , . by our biivior, in iHusiratHji) ui what

at IS I'llllIHl

in his
, — wliun tin! evil should he

, " my Lord dclayctlr his coming,'' 
und llic wise servants vrtirc giving inujit in d.uu ecaa-

tiiLis believed ; and wlien u.-passed !| , . , , ,- , , ,
, , . , . , "on, which iimst be the opposite ill what tho evilevent lor wmcli wo looked was not 1J

; we regarded il n* an ir>e\p(icablu mystery. 
on lo ihu blus^od dupe by tlie now light 

iritivn upon tl,u Seriplutc promiios ; and 
ii whicli we »aw thai ilie vjsioti must tarry to fulfil 
liv lifts and title's o/'God'a \void ; and thut wo \\ete

BI »e
i-itifJi *'

eAW \,y ihe prophecy of flabuk- h'9 .Porlion wilh lll(J

servanla wuro suyinjr.—and which must <;ons«juuntJy
be a prm'.lLinmion ,,f Hut iff iif the 1>jnl,— anil

angel for one and twenty days, BO that Michael went 
lo help him, yet hia heart was finally moved ; and 
thus tilt; Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus to the 
performance of his word, who made a proclamation 
throughout all hia kingdom, that all of the people of 
God who were minded might go up to Jerusalem asd 
rebuild the house of God,—Ezra i. I—5.

In the same manner may God, by his angels and 
by his Spirit, operate upon the minds of men at the 

| present lime. In this way, and in tbia alone, can we 
account lor such an awakening on the particular point 
of time, as has been so simultaneously and so uni»ei- 

u-jtncbsed. It therefore becurm.s ua to lake 
jlietd to ourselves how we ireat it; "for if this 
'council or this work be of men it will come to 
nought : out if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; 

jlest haply ye be found even lo right against God."
Wnh this view of ihe subject we cannot feel that 

we Nave diischurged our duty to our readers .withoot 
all (he evidfjiec which may be brought to

i tlie Lord would cumc in a day in whidi tlic evil f *JL'ar u l lul1 til!3 momentous queatioo. And first,
servant looked not fur him, ;utd in an hour hu w;is not 
aware of, anil would cut him asunder and appoint him j

s. THK.V, .says our
Savior, shall ibe kingdom of heaven be likened to

"THE PHOPHETIC PEJRIODS."

Commencing- ihe prophetic periods at those points, 
which wo have considered the most sirongly fortified,

lu wait luf it.
i „]( ji, l—4, lb.il when the vision lud been written ( -

. , . ,, ,i .„ ,!.,„, ,i,,, CJl ,„!,, .i , , I, Ihis parablo. And llic parable leaches us. 1st. That the pifsent autumn must be lire latest point 10 mid n.;i<Je plain upon laMns, su inat (hote wfio sliuold * ' ' ' ! r *
, i, , .1 , JJ . c.i ail tlio vimina would fiUo iln.-ir lamps and E« out to which we ean extend them, without admitting an er- ruad U vniytiL iun ;iiiil proclaim llie iiiiss^iihC ol [lie i « ll , .

coiuiii" Savior, it would tbuii «iipfiar to us to tarry, '| irieel »'« Bndfgroiini, —iis is ibe custom in uriwitsil | ror in the dams of our commencement of them, or in 
1 ° w'i-u 10 wait fur it Tho vision was siiil I countries lo ihis d:ty. This is never dune until about, chronology since Ihcir commencement,

don-ever, to lie 
u'liifti it would

wait tor n. mo vision was sim, ,— — ---—-- - — -._,-
fora lime appoint^, at tne end of | llie time in wjlidl Ul° wlnrn of the bridrgn.om is 
Muely come, and wuu |d no lonuw .expected. Kven so dM the AdvcnDsW : about the

lurry, sliuuld k, iind not lie. That tins hud 11:- tinitj when we hud mison to expect tlie rcvctatioii ol
to the coming of the Lord JCBUS Cluisl, we |i liie Lor<J ' t)l!^ tool{ lilcir Uiblus and went out U> meet

fttre assured by Si. Paul's quoiiuion of it in JJeb. 
i, 35—3D, und his coiimicma upon it, by wliich lie 
Imj: Eliomi u*, lliut wlien "C had done the will of

'I Him.

2. The !IJridegruurn was to Uirry ; and while he

,,,,J m thus uT.una ibu visKin, we should lu ve need l| eaac w|ma t, )o 
0 ,>iieii«. llwi we ni.ght rewivo .he P™»' 

whii«, H.,d he that c«n.cOl, W

; larricd) gj, W))u](1 slumber and

,,,,„,
lime

, us is o^-n tlie 
of lh(J i jridcsroom is d( . Jay[ . d

iljg)lt lhan , ie W11S at first cx_ 
tlll)a ]l;ia t,,,, (:()lliin ol ' Our U rilk,groolni I^LLLIvM. J&1IU *,UIJJ JJtlO 1.1 J V WWill] JIJ; ui UUA JJI )\J\, tlLVJllt

Mime and will not Urry uotl had al^o sliowii ua .. . , , . . , . . . . ..."-" u ' Cl J , j been delayed bavond ihe Jewish year m whidi we 
l.vlire pruiiliei hifkiel, MI. 3l—-H, lliiil iltu opiiu^ers ! , •,,.,•" , , ,, - i , , ", r ' .'' loukeu fur hia return; and during- this dclav, who 
,,| tliu AOvetit ueio to Jiuve mi Opporluiiuy yt s-tyiny, •„.,)-, c , • , i » ' '" " , , , • , , will not plead euiliy of havioe been aslei-i) ? ,),c DJJS were prolonyi.^, and tliat every vision )nid! i t> j t, i
I'^ileJ. But tilts same divine word also assured ua j 3. At midnight there was to be a cry made, 
iJ,:it wlieii they should ihuw say, then Gud would i '* Uchold, tho UridcgrooiJl coinulJi, go ye out to

1. THE 6,000 TEARS. We have long been of the 
opinion, that the COIIBE, under which thte earth hu

iind Uic word he should speak ivouUI 'jhini," and then all thu virgins would arise and trim
,-tinM iu pa**'. «''en iliai j>rovcih should be used noj ihoir Limps. Tho present movumcnt, and thu present 
, lt ..jc, i."d liien should be the eHeet of every vision,' cry, urn so like the fulfillment r»f ibis, that we ft el 
^i,il «e also saw, by vanout, oilier poirioiia of Scnp-Ijeonstraimal lu l:ikc hiasd to it and to trim our lamps 
i,tie, ihal tl»cre must he a tarrying time belwc-eu tin: j accordingly.

ol our liinti und ilia fullillinuju of God'si , ,,,, -,,,,.,.,,,,, . , . ,•' ' Whilu Ihe fnohsli should be gone lo replenishuim:. And when our published time had passed, at; 
iji« eiiil of 18J3—Jewish aacrcd time, \ve frankly "d-l 
uiaitil to ir:e world that ire had no more time ; and] 
„« also gave ihe reason why there must bo an appur-

lav i-i }
„ .,, f i. • > ibe fuinllTji.'nt of the vision.

, , \o! i, p. 92.

i- j&i;o Aa-

ilicir lamps with oil, the JJridtgroom would cume, 
'and those who wen; ready would go in with him. lo 
!the marriage and the door would ho shut, \vlicri
those who were ncil ready would plead in, vain for. . .., , ,
admittance. VVo solemnly . Ihe present is th

cxiaied from the TA.L.I. ov ADAM, would continue 
upon it fur G,OQU yuura to Ibc restitution of all tbinga, 
when there will "be no more curse.*' Th'at the fall 
of man was in fho autumn, there can be but little 
room to <Joub'. Till that event, there must have 
been a continual succession of Jnijta in Eden, aa 
there will bu in the New Earth, which will t>B Eden 
restored, where one tree alote will yield twelve 
manner of fmii?, which will not be confined to Ihe 
month** in one season of ihe jear ; but will yield its 
I'ruil every month Although here we have a fiicees- 
sion of fruile. from Muy till tale ia ihe fall, &"d in 
Judea fium eaily in ihe spring ; yei in Eden, before 
the curec, the earth mus'. have brought forth atijl 
more abundantly. But when mno fell, and the 
ground was cuieed for his Bake, 00 that it ahould 
bring forth fewer and worse fruits, then we may aup- 
poto tliat all rmluie feh ibe blow, and elraigbtway 
begiin to droop and wither, a? in our autumn ; and 
therefore the autumn being marked by lha fall of. 
nmn, is fitly called the full of the year. • ., ; .

Haw long Adutn remained in the garden, from hia 
creation in the first week of time to the fall, we 
have no certain means of knowing ; bnt the proba 
bility is, ihal it was only from the Spring previooa ;
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at vliitli lime in the year, nceordinij to the \*ut>i a«- 
lhoritic!<, the earth Mas croiiU'd.

As ?o short a space of time must havu iiiiDrvi-m-.l' Ull<1 ' unt " «H ''«> mlmhitai 
licmwn motion and the conuiitn.-L-inuiU of iliu e*S '""" >»'«''t roiurn m,lo 
curse, if ii can be shown that we. nrc nhmit fi.OCO' '';imll .V- Bin Ilium in im

to hallow tjiciy lifiicdi juiir, l.t-.vii. xxv. 10, when |-ia oviilciit i nil tlio^s.'pr'ridds rrmsf. terminate togrthn, 
wcm to pntiJiiitrt Khoily ilnoiiplioiu nil I heir.' (Uiiiti of thorn arc yd terminated, and the "lunger

Ip u-(: sliwtild cvpc.-rt, wonM point tu Uie ttrmina-liici-cof; u»d tl»:n «v- 
': P'"1""""" 11 . '""I i» his ,},,„ (JII ,, S , are fully

yet,™ from creation, we ,n ny roiifidortlly t»»k fr.r the " 1' '" o> 
termination of the airsu this Autumn. ' And I!M| we' •lllb ' Il ' l: -

l ''° s<;i 'l lllirt!1 'j: tifir:il in fixntrtinp the present Autumn the tcnnina-
lli^tihB.lcuHt-vcrobrtrv.s.Usm^ol.n,,,,,^ oll tlni proplidift pcno.Ia. To extend thrm 

tmwcvur. loom fr-.... .j.for-rMiot. .!«- . ,my(1|, (]( woul(, ^^ ̂  cm>r jn |he datc of ^

of timearanlioul fi.fHin vcari. from «,-:,linn, !< i» uctorilniu-o . me(l frnin IUIllli M ' lst"*' ::'' lllt: IIi; ' il p '» st of ' ltt: , cmnmn<p<:tnent of nach, or in Uic chronology 
uiili the dironolony of thu Hubrnw loxt, »»<! th,,,| J(; "' lslt ".vnajo^a. ;„ ,! !U ,- ily ,,f >' l!W y ;>1 k, .hat, -^ t, ipir co, run(;ilC(, ni(, nt<

^y of dilfcmrt 
lions fu.»i the

of mon liiblus, falls stiorl Ij2 
cnrlh 0,01)0 years old with the Icrmiuiihi) 
present year. He however yivus but 17 
tlio Icnylh of Joshua's rej-jn, tniL for which

«f lt .,ki,,, ,.,» 
it.ation «f Lm,

fur "»"5M..i 
,,„ J.Jultilfo.if

tl:o

la s:i\«, itiul Mlil;i»ii«li :i I'uw landholders in 
slill nliscrvu tln'in, yut limy do lint « Nerve 
;IS l:nini[fy. If" iil:-0 illflHMIS tin, (hut, !!<:- 
ii llio .luivisii c;ili';:i!ar, the piUH'jnl i? (1m 
from ri.jaljuii, tiinl the ne.\* yuar uf tdcir 

woi.li! lie in I8«j~—m.-ilsinir the

gives 23, and he pivcs bill 3!S years! from liic uYjilh 
of Joshua to Sauiiiul, when Jofcj'!:i.^ gives IS jvurs 
fur tlio e tilers and aimiehy, und tlic Hebrew ie\l 
»iven <jA() 3-flaw for (ho Judges and raptiviiic.s—niiiK-

In.«l year of llirir Jnltilce A. 1). 1817. According In' 
our e.-ilumlar, ropUotiiny fruin lliii year tins Pa?'

iiislituifil, lln; l:t«l Jubilee H have linen oh-
«ervx"J in 1S;)7, or uceonlin^ In ITsIier in jy35. •„(• ^,,,^1 
Rei'tvonJiifj from ihu time limy endured Ilic IUIK! o!' 
Caiman, it should Iisive been nhsurved in 1827, 
maUii'g tin: next Jn'iiicc in IS77, ucrorilina lu our 
'calcndur. Ur. II:ileH, Itowevnr, eontcnda that A. D.. 
28 was a jiiliilue ye:ir, tind thai Christ began las niin<-

As wo arc ihne hrouylit to this point by the pin- 
phcl.je periods^ we may WL-11 inquire whether 
iiny eltii? to llm liinii in the yoDr, when we 
pt-ct tlic coining of fhe Lord wilh more 
thnn at any otlirr lintt!, It is very evident that we 
c.un hiivf: itu i:lur, lo tin; liuiu in the year, only us ii 
oun hi: ohtuiiicd from

TIIK TYPES 
<if the Tjtrvitii-iil law—the time of the ohscrvances of 
tlio vnrinns s.'»:rificcs and feasts which were shadoiva

to come, as well us some of them
cotnin. : iiiwaiivo cf pa»l cwnls.

the (fsiimoiiy of Si, P;iul. Acts xiii. 29, tlnit it was
iiboui ihu spac-e of 430 yuiira. lie .il?o t;il.i::i Jio nrj-
lite of tin inierrcgnnin of II yea re, n tiii:i< wo find,
acr-iirJinir lo 2 Kings, xiv. anil .\v., existed bclwi.-u» ,
the rukiM of Amamh and Azuri-li. 1'hvso ll.ruo is|r-y il1 llial J' c;tr ' nllich '»> *la ' B1B > 111"' 1 n01*1""'"'."'time, wcm the great Juwish fnstivab, viz. 1st, that

THE TIME OF THE TYPICAL OBSER 
VANCES. 

The principiil observances which hnd reference to

i.-?iara in UsVcr's cliroiiology iiKiit« 1-JO yojira ; und 
he falls s-'hort on other jioinis soinu 3 ur 4 yiiars, from 
other and more accurate chronolo^i.-ry, all of which, 
added tn hia chrnnoto£ry of the world's n«e.t jrive m- 
nboul G,fifl!l yenrs for the dotation uf the rnrso to 
the present time ; rtr.d wo have rtucoTi lo beliavu 

iilntif.' prcEetil AuUmiii,

' !l:lvt! l""'n " n :l J"bilcc >' ciir ' "-1 " 1 " t " t U *" s (ll "s (lc '
ttb«n our S.n-jp.r ].r«a.-|icd (ho .

(!rillf; -r in the first morth. 2d, that of weeks

i' e " r of l!il! J 'ord lll of Nusaruili,
J ' llk(! iv< i;)'- 1 ' :"1<i "SKt" l;d tllu J««« tlwt on tliai

ilioir If to,
it would briiifj thu nv.\t jiihilcu 1H7-S. But nitwitli-

ur pciitceost in the 3d month; and 3d, the feast of \ 
,T;i!ji•rnutJes in the 7t!i nionlh. ^ 
1 Isl. Tin-: PASSOVER. Thepaselid Inm!) wasalways 

on the llth day of the first month. Cod siyi
l»y Mo.sf;s, Ueut. xvi. G, " thou shah sacrifice thu

and \vu should tlicrefoio li\qin<
of (lie iiintii of the restitution of :il[ ihiiiLrs.

2, THK S-EVBN TIMI.-S. This period nf 2320 year?, 
during whi(;li the Juwa were til I): 1 in Kititjuriion lo 
their enemies, maul h:iv« cniiiinciit-cil nilli the r;ip- 
Iicily of Manns^elij eiitce wliiuli i.htiso w'lto Itnleil 
them have ruled over them. ]U." cnpthiiy is d:itcd 
Jiy llic best thronolofrors, >md ivitli jjre^t unanimity, 
Ii. C. 1177. I recollect of Liu one or t-.vo \vlio h:ivc

even, at the going down o f the sun, M 'I within iho yc:ir« J8-Jd«jr 
iiniuyy or eutiipnlutinii ; 

.is no necessity lhat the
: hi?;:in or lenilinaio on :L j 
^i

the season tliai thou earnest forth ont of Egypt." 
Arenrding to T)r. Hulcs the first, Passover. V" -" 
I—13, \v;is thus observed :— 

" Each raniily hnd been previously r(f]tiired, at

4. THK 2300 J
... . , : niiMienl with Mm 

placed it later, and iLev nave vaiiei' it nol more th:in.j . , • ' . „ 
1 ., . , . ., . . wuli nie j»tnti« f<> two yc.ira ; but tlic sreat wci^lu ot uvtilcncu is in 1
favor of this date. Now, allliDitph ivc li;ive always 

this period in B. C. ()77, ;ind ?i!ppo*(!.l i! 
i:t 1S-I3, \ctall c.in at-.- tltal it

tn^ to any chro- 
, us w« ."iiiil hufurc, thcru 
(i^L jnliilen sliouM eitherj 
kt« y«;ir, if it c:m only bo,

n, ihul the nation fnnn it:^ first lioiiihi^e lias ,j ie h<-"\nrit\\" of tl:e rnonili 
ad lliii li:ne of ;i «r«;u jubilee ; and Mhicli, coiu-t. Iji-nerfbrili, \v;is tn.iilc llie first nionili of ihf si

•ill. C. f)07, could not fcmiinalc li!l in A. T>. !• yeai, n-trieviiig ll:u ori^initl ln-«inni;i> u!' the yer.t,
in spring, shout ih« vernal i-quinox.) to lake a 
Ifiiuli wiilujut *piu.or hlemish, ujujn the tenth day of 
the month, tcrkef-p it up, nntJ to kill it or. Hie four- 
tcp.nllt, between the two wtitiaffs. (llie former of which 

restore »iul rc-!;],,,^,, ih t tin.- runili hour, tl.e l.incr at the elt

Tlics days we luivc 
lit of the 70 M

,.,...,.- 'hx.vn.li — 8,

. i ihu 7th ycnr uf IM
, . . . d Itiiu hi.'Ct> iioi onlv"

. ri:iL*n,—. ' 
ivcn, lint

require tJ77 full years B, C. u;.d lis-M lull yearn A. D, 
to ftccompl'^fi 2j20 years ; und llutl this |!(.'.-ifitt must 
extend us f.ir into 1^-U, us it l«r«an aftiT the roni-

iho arrived tit .Icrusnli;i!i in ihu IJfili inonih in tlm 7t!i
i your of llie Acr«n!injj to lho ciinon of Plulo-

jii in liuft<\ nul. hrtukiitg a bone, ff it, u-itL bitter htrh 
';in.'.l itnltiii-ui'il brtai!) s/ai.iiitiff, will) their lotus gird- 

, their .'/if.c.t on /iii'irfttt, und thf-ir slaves in ihtir 
\litimi.i, nf'icr llie n.anru-r find puitiire of distressed 

w!i« wt-rt- ^tiling t'Ut ir.st.mily upon g 
ify, ilirijui'h a dri-nry uiiiU-rnpss, towault 
i l<it!<l, \vli.-rt- tlieir loil and travel was to 

And iht'v were also required to sprinkle ths

i»y, MIC innsl anilieiHic nncionl doeuntPtit which we
- „ - ._ , .. . , jliiivn to c.sldbliwh ihc <liMc.i of lhat pfiiidd, ihc 7th of U. C. ft,. ; 60 that we are fairly on- ....... . . . ' . ..„ - ccusi;. And iln'V were aiso required to sprn. , , , .... , , ,- venr ol ihw Uinj* is 1'innfiii down to the \e;ir 'Iz-.itt of. , , , r , , • \ „« ,-, r I,_«L I ,•titled to the pruseiu uuLuinn, in which lo Jfiou tot •• , , ' r . * ,li!(i(i!l ol llie nascfial hirnri. wnh a otincri ol

- .• * r . ;i j . , i • :illie Jiiliaii pcrmiJ. Ami from llio end of ilntl yeiir, ,: i ,(„.,,.;„ ,,.. ( . n ,LC linicl or head uo,t *n',\ ineif terminal ion, nc^oriiing to the dato at ivliicn ««.: J j iiipptu uitri in, uj tin nit iimei, ur IRJU posi, ami
, . . »hir;li Wiia llie cniiitni:iti:i:niaiit uf A J. P. -liJj7, to uiinn the two siJt? puSls. of llie dours of their houstt have alwnvs coinmenced them. ! ' - ' - - •'

3. THE GREAT JUBILEI:. This is a period of 7 
limes 7 Jubilees of 50 years each, or 24"'0 you™ 
lhat the land was to rest, and whitli we havo eier 
regarded; more BF coltaieral, than as positive evi 
dence. This period we Imve always roirmienccil 
with the captivity of Jolioiiikim, wlion Ncbnclind- 
111'/. . --ir.rl captive nil t)ie mighty men, and 
10,(jQO 'captives from Jerusalem ; and which event

vuh

, , ,• , , \ • nf A. J. P 47M, from which oiir!i« save llifiTt from the dfaimyer, -who, seeing
wou. llt ^s;t flp(r tl'tir houses, without en 
smiip intm.' — F>CIO Analysts of Clironolu J '

'.i dalw, is 4,17 full yenra ; to whidi »dd n,o|llllkli ". wou. llt ^s;t flp(r tl'tir houses, without enier- 
.. ' - 'm w smiip intlfi.|3 full yenrs which elapsed last Jiirm;iry from

'I'his uli^drvancc sbtnts to typify tnc two advents 
hmt. Tin; Lartih tvijified Christ—the Lam*- '

"30H full years at tlie *.uimnriice)i!i;nt of the present
A. J. P. B337. It 19 hovrever hy nu rnouna certain
I hut tlie 7th of Ai'lascrsfls did not bugin in I In; I'llicr
part of A. J. P. 423B, KU Unit il ini»ht tcrtuinato in! Mlt:n w'1(lle * £O nllt a b"nc
A. J. P. -1257. If Mieli wn.<; ihc f:if:l, tliun, rccknr.if

Ohrist was hrokaa. 
lie v.-;is the Pnrjdiul L;imli. That which had refn-'. . . .

is phced wiili srent unanimily by cbionolo»ers B C. ' fi . Q1|1' ,,,',, fini ^y of ilic (irst mohil. «!>u» the Jow'607. If we recoiled nrisht, then; is a varimioii
u tu M^ K^l Advtiit W«B ll.cn fulfilled : But Ha, 

tb« p«s.sni- H.W tlie children of Israel, whohilbcgjn lo ff0 U|>innd a3uo f,,|l yc nr« would cxpiia o
among chronoloiiera in this date of only about 2 , ]lc JirM Ja ^ of ,| IQ i; rat m«nllj of the present JcwiHhl'oji thi-ir doors the sprinkling of the blood of ifc, 
years, none making it Uler than OC3 ; while HicJ vcari ]jro" Snow, Imwovor, urgucs that llio S300 ! l:tmb, Ihc slaying of tim Egyptians, ar:d the dep* 
preat weight of evidence places it 11. C. 607. In H.iJ jays ^utilil not ho reckoned from the dale «f tlift liiro of the cliililrrn of Isratl from Egypt, which an 
AB in the oilier period, it will bo seen lhat, to com- j,j CPn , tN iu:1 ,), al ,|, ( .y fc |,ou )a !JC dui^d from tlio only liu fulfillud in Chris's second Advent; wlie,
plete 2451 yenr?, \ve must extend them on fur into 
A. D. If 44 as we begin afier the commencenxint of

we :ire fairiv enlitlcd to the 
to Look fur tlic leriniiiiLlitin

time thny lir»:m 10 Iniild the wiills of tlio city when !j the Israel uf Clod will leave the F-jypt of tliis worlJ, 
ihu (!(»<• vi-r. liml ftonc inin rffct-.t. AK they dfti not ,und the drsiroyiiig anjjcl will pass over those wjnj 

Jt-ruwiloni till the Jifih morttlt, und as are sprinkled willi tlui Llood of Christ, and will 1)11D, C, 607 ; so that a; 
nresetit duluinn, in M 
of t!:is period, w 
commoncenient.

" It may be objected to (hat d:ite, that B. C. 607 , . , . , , 
was not a Jutilco year, and ilmt tlw ? rcat Jubilee ,»>'C latest ]«mn tn wludi limy cnn ho cxtoi»li-d 
cannot therefore lie reckoned fmrn it. But ii ia not! llic supposition lh;it their chronology ^od d;itc of 

ilutt this period should eidier conii»co(-e 1 ! ! ei!nimf'iict*nir.int aro rifihl. Wu relL-r lho r(!:idtr

'there nuitit liavo btcii a litllc dtiliiy Ijcliirc c<inimcnc- 
ing ciprralionSj lhat would bring tlifi (nrtiiiniition 

lof the 21300 years into ili<; prcKi-nt autumn, which it

or end, in a Julnlee venr. The Jews were cui:iinaii<J-] t(

not only the first burn, but all of tlie wicked at l!n 
" fulfillmei)t of the paesover iu the kingdom of God," 
See Luke xxii. l(i. ., ' 

TIIL FIRST Knurrs.—God required of the JQ«J, .,
Ijcv. x-\iii., that when they caioe into their tud .'< 

Bliuutd reap the harvest ihereof, that they ili
(Jnt; tiling however,-,, bring u ijliL-nf ol'Uic first fruits to Lho priest on tin "I
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tiiurrmv iifi.ir the SAhlriih til 1 ill-. 1 l'ii:M'U:il \vivl;, -.\* u :| This \dmhs jiroci KS ia evidently ' typif-nl of thr; tt'rilh (l;iy. PC vent 1) month. Lev.xxiii.27 — 32,atype.
H n,' »fl«nn;f In-lorn th- I.onl. Tl i.< *VH* i-udi-mly Uini-.Wnl i,tad« liy JI-AIW Clrrisf ,~" iho ])ij;li Priest « r ' ll° r1I7 llbl/1 'V J);|11 ' *"• f- , „ _ ,
, ,,.,, i . i .- ,-i'i • . t , it ,i i .• ,• • ,, ir i • -,i '• •,• .• i V- •'• J '"^ li" V roil vocation of n I Israel, seventh,;I,,!',!)..,! ... if.r ™.mvl,oi, .,1 ( l,r:*l. «1», i-.v**- « ( JU, ,,f mtr ^IHY.SI,,;,." Jf, br^n, w.tl, punl^Uon by * nnm]if ,_ ir)J ̂  j^ ̂  ̂ . N(ini ;. MijIi ls .
lir.l Irntls ol th:-:» t!i::l >l''i'l,'' 1 ( w. xv. 1,'rt, nit wulcr :u |;IB Icij.tifni l» lul/ill nil l^'Ml ri^Iili^usiicfs. ] s ll()l this a l.y;ic; of tin; (fathering oftlie elect, PB.

'jii'li-r tin: S;i!»hflih ol' tin-
IV ••!,;.! MI** in vvltii-li In; w::s rrr.c.li. d. 

T«>. J-Wr UK Wsxhs ,, K IVvn.

Hi: w;)ti Him ]ci! ;i\v:i v liy llir Spirit in In flic wilder- Ixxxi. Ji. -t ; scviii. 6 — !J.
rn.'t« like llio wii|m !;oal, who " huro nvviiy our infirm-i'"'' 1 5 - TttR great feast, seventh month, fifteenth day,
m^nd r.n^l ..ihmr diOT,.'' II,MHit. oil' i ^ WMcrthiifwn the Lord. Uv.xziil.34;,

, i ib ,., day ;iiltT tin; \\i\\t*.
;if, or first. i'mits nl' the fmrh-y 

iil. At thi*. fi-J.M. \v.:s .(ilivd,

-. 
;;fln:»'»ts':n .. nHi:rnig, ;uu

Knifis vjn. 2. Type of t!iD niarriaye siinper.

'.rtrj'l, \\:ss m-jjas nui1 1'fhtli IVi-'st, I'Mtrrrd oticu fur :ilt inio thu imisi : fi. 1'ho jnhibc trump sounded, seventh month, 
.• 1h.< lir^l fnnls,jim!y i,];i<t, tu maU iiilMvimimi with Moil lor nil his t( '»'i> d:iy, ilirmnjhout all the land. Lev. XXT. 9, 10.
.s ui:«K, of i^, 1!.^:^! r«)l (l«vm. Ii, ; i, i s •' «| : ,,,li,-i1 for <>»r Mim^1 " "( '"'I' 1 rc^'^'m - , l '^'r**' "' l*~17',' , r ,. i. - <; lime u! moiisr: of al! Hebrews in bondage, 

ii-nl'i ili-:ils «1 i;nc (fiinr, J Ins is .'ii:)>;m;.-"il tn u.> :;iu,t ruse ;iy:nn fur our jin;i(u;:il«in,'' unit Ilu it is who .^^.(.,,(1, miinih. fiftCM.-fith day. Deul. xv. 1 _ 15 f
(•ii:itiiii:t>uri!ii\(! nf llic fiiving nf l.ln> ).-tw i;-r Aintiiil 'when In: bit) b minjilrti •! .hi-i inH-vcr^^icNs will cumo .sxsi. 10, Jl ; Jer. sxxiy. 8 — 14, at the feast of taber- 
S.:*iii : iuiti »» liw ssinio ihiy, this Holy Sjijrii <l.i- ni;t of flu; bulksL ol nil in lil"ss the wiiiiiii',' coti^ru- ; Iiac5ra - 'i'his evidently 'is typic&J of the telcaae of the
.-vmlr.l H[xi!i Ihf njmsftlcfi, iiiiil bn ti.ulil in .ihc fiM I .julioti, as ilitl Aaron. Luvil. ix. i!:!, when he MfRTrd^^'lp^ 1 "*1- ( , ., ( .. . .•

.,'.,..,,. ,-,-i,... , , , « . , I *• Inn alonc/mnnt was made on the tenth day. ofwHsHMhuLliriHtwii ,-huTvli. Jl -ft-uaH^lm.N.ytH.i.rrf MI. »m-«.ur ; un<l then "llic glory ol tho!,,lc srvemh !)](llit]l) !ind is ^Ttoinly typical of the
ili;mks i.'r Ilio wlii'iit li:irve*'., iiiui is iu'c.in-iii:i;>Jy IM)]^ i j(1r,l ;ij>])i':uvil II:I!D ;ill tin: nifi|)h\" j':itfmi-mciit ChrUt ia now irtiikjnp- fur us. Lev. xvi. 1' 
,.,! ' ' Ihf J'ftft »/• Jiafrttt." If flm lirsi fniiis : Omhf Ti-rnlml'-lhu St-voittli inonLli in rlio JiibilL-yJ;— :'1» antitype. Hob. ix. I— 2».
„,,, iv !H.-u),tl-CI,risl_.hcr,rstrn.i.5of limso'tl.:!! vr-ars, ll,o - rr«,t Ju!>i)co Trimm W! , a «itin<!«d U.ro^l,^, J 1 ' XVl! fc » ll 'V"sh j>neBt ""^ out . of ^ holy of

; , , ... , - , - , ' . „ .,..,,. liohrs alier raaKine tiie atonement, h« blessed thes|c|i:, nn:n ihc. liiirvt-si \i*.-\\ IIUIM Iw )y]nc:i| ui llic mil. all llm bin!. All ilmts were t lien alwihshei], nil .,,,, )[J ] (! _ Lev. ix. a2, 23; 5'Sam. vi. 18. So will
ii of' tliosi! wl.u are Clirist's ;ii bi.s rummer, captives or 'slaves rulcnwd, and cvdry 111:111 returned <mr ft tent Ilijrli' Prirst. Hcb. bt. 28. This woa on

\«(l ui:r Siiviiir hirii.s..1 ]]" intimates ;is modi. 
M:III. xiii. 3>'. " In ihf. lime of Inin.-i^i 1 \

in his V,'u hiiva th-ii cu-lianly great UK; seventh month, tenth day.
, . ^\ 10 Thit ivi«i in * •——-• - : - 

y, for The tfwal release, and \>.m , f,_, ?, , °f. h?rir*?t
... , . , • , , , , -, . , -was kcpl in the syvunth rnnnth, Irorn Hie tenth day to. 

il,f. niipors, t.:ith(T yc-- lojii-ih?! first ll^ l:n-,s in him-. Mi,: •rvejUwl 11! nil .hilnlrrs, ami to t:xj,wi the coining | lll( , st. V(L, nU:i!m t t . Luv. xxiii. .10. And the end of
ii;,-.-, in bum iht-m; bill gailicr the wl»':it inlo my out fnim tjic inircr sjirii-itiary, tif our grent Jti»b I tin; worli! is compared to the harvest. Matt. xiii. 30. 
|K;W ;*' and vi'ise -10, " so t-iuill it hi- in i he tjjjil uf l j r»-*i. fihv tlio Jtiiiji:ith-a of HH :ili Jwvo been .jCJinst srt'ys phiin 'in "harvest time."
,i , »,.,•!.! '» lolm «-n'« nC Clirisi M-ni iii i-> : i i" i' ,i , i i, ', H. Alaa in the feast of tabornaclea, in the great ,U »,,„!._ John fc ., s of Chrsl Wall iu. l- -
- \\msu (nnwmlitfi

bis floor, iud «i>ilH'r 1)1^ \vlir-;il inlo

«-n'« nC Clirisi M-ni iii i-> : i i i' ,i , i i, ', H. aa n te east o taornacea, n te great fc .,j s of Chrsl, Wall iu. l-vjl,«™u away 1 V him, w» .hat *c uiuy "»* l»«varCd to l(lav of1i((s fcas, - n tfae laat d Johnvii.2,37 So
filiaiicl.and ho wjll i.,«w,tffi l.ly 'r^iv^ his M.^in-. ;; itl 'tjlo !;i,,, Rr(;;ir day, Jesus' voice will en] I forth the $

'

.-,...- - equinox. 
f,;r ili'-'liinchiis conic for thVc to reap, l.ir the harvest ,..(Un „,-;,!]„„ (lll in yon, and yc shall afflict y mi r souls,:; mure of trial and caluinny, and then all will be over."

atiil olil'r ;ui olRTW£ matie by fin; unto the Lord.—
,. Am! ye sh:iH il» no work in ihsilsiiim; ihiy..; for it isa 

* in \vbii-h the. .Li.,..

i,f ilu' nitri'i is npc."
Tun FH\«T of TA^riix.'.fJ. 

tui-it In roiiuiiL-wimiiimi nf ilu:
.—-This u-na

Israelites sojourned &u iheir deprmtu 
M-I« i,i \it, .\xiii. 43 ; aiid it WHS ohscn
i!-iv nf ih'i Tih month nt the cm) of i! ,- . .'.•'•• ;. ; -i i , , 
iitiMlhe.riiijr ol frr.rts. As l:iu wlii'iit b::rvi-~
:-..} (if llie rosiiriTiitiita' of the ri^ldviiiis, so r 
\:ni:ip'.' bn typical of tlie di:.«lrncliu i of llio 
,\iitl \\?- n-ad in Hov. xiv. 1-—i)f>. ilitit 
;.iii-i-l t!:ntf4 ill liis sicklo, and ir::itifnHl (In1 
;!,.- r;iv:!i and C;iM it ir.lo tlu: grc:it win;' ;vi> u!

•ilny of atiincnifnt for yon before, tliii Lord your Cud, 
Kur wluiirxH'.ti'v '"nil it bo 'lint. >hail not lie- art!irlcil in

•llsat ^;l:i!i' it:i.y. }\<\ shall be < p :it nii'fVnin among )iis 
1 )u-[i].ii'. Am! v,'h:ilsaiuvor soitl it hi: (hat dnuth any 
' \\fn\\ in ibiit siiiiic d-'ty, ihr, siinio soul ivil! 1 dcitrtiy 
from rmionir bis people. Vc sh:ill dii no inaimer of 
\\ork. It >l::ill he a siatutu for rvt:r tliroughoul 
your |:eniT:itin!ts in all your dwellings. It shall be 

,iii:io yon ;i r--,i!i!i;illt ol' virl, add yc shall afilici your 
.^jiiii.s: in ibc i,iu:h duv "!' (he month at even, from

WM. MELLKS. 
Low Hampton, May 3d, 1643.
To this letter at the time we published it, we ap-

peuilfd tlie foll(»\viiig remarks: —
" We have r'Xfiminoff the above and find ronsider- 

nl)!c force in the ending nf all the typed ; and it may 
liu that tliese typts ni:iy have n. iuifilrnent in his 
second advent, i;s llic sacrifices dit\ in bis first. We
fiiul that some have us as fixin on a da

(-;r:.Jli of' Coil • and our Savinr \vill trt':»i t!ic wine' ,, V( .|, „„(„ ,. Vf;i, «!i ill v rcli'ljr-tu yoiir-s-ibb-itii " 
. irW r,l.Mi«.an.l-immi.loiho WK-Vd:nl.wfi:ry. S.vJ T!,,. ilrst ,vli» wbid, w:,, bad to tlm
.... Ki.vS. A.-T.^lrmr to 3)r. IfaUs', the .I.-v.-H't,,,..,..!. ,s ,)... ,;„„, ,,f lln-T »nl« -MUTiit l',-il 1 - ' - ' ,.in iti. n -is i,. nun 01 r.iu, i,t>i(i w .Mivi.iu, i.hii
I,.,,,, iir.iid-.tion il):it llm "Hind .1, lent (t 
'.j :! Tnjr will tw aecrthiplishod in this nnitili.

TI.K FfAsr UF TutMpr-rs.— Irf\;i. x.\iii. -J;i, 21. .1
•' And '.he Lttra sj>akc i;ino MUSPS. sayhisr, Njtoalv, whi'-h \V:IH jinbitsli 
uuiutho thJldn-.-i of Israel, ?ayins» i.i tin- 7s h iiii.r.ti!, Mny J7, IHCi, 

,:: /ir»t dyy uf i!u- uionih, slial! yc lutvr. ;i

ijn f»ir forni'T article on (he end nf the prophetic 
' pt-riodfe. We however only intended to give the
ividii.H-c which seemed to point with more force to 

.^ tiin ,js? b(lt not lo f.^ on (lays with any
pufilivciH'Ss. 7'hf-r.i aro so many difforent points 
within I!K; yrar, that it would be impossible to fix

Klll \ , ( .|. 1J() , i( . (. . Hm)I , tf ,| (1 , .V«K,'iilists, wits a

^VITTKJt KltOM MH. M1LLKH, 
in lln; Si;;ns of tin: T

\vliich «;ivo r!«;i t.n tiii:= ktl

, ,
.TM ? » ?'" y(](| ,,,, r(, ( , ^j, ^r] ^[lij^ that the day must be

.' : ] f .fl fur (h«.«™nt ty^di.-cido. • In the meantime, we 
' should rill live witfi our Joins dirt about and lights 
jbuinin?, waiting for the Lord."

, of,! Vv'c IITL- now, hnwevtr. better prepared to say what 
; wo think on. ibis pnint. We find that God has honor- 
j^, thn anniversary of the two first great feasts by 

.iiJ, :i -.iifiiHir; \] of tin 1 Mmvini: of irnmi>t:is!":i l^ly i\'cr.f i!-it li-lln\vi:i^. .Sunn; "four l-ivthri-.n hat! ftvcd ij;rt:at events i:nder the Christian dispensation. The
And says ilu: Psalniirl. IX.VAI. :t, -1. iipon Ihu rarly <l:ifi;s fiirriin fulfihiirnt ol'lhn aiiil greatest of the ihrce has not yet been thus,-.,:,i<«mm. . . ...

" ll),i\v up OiO msmpei in i!;<: New M(«yr;| in ihi- i« peridils. 'I'hi-sn fiilr.i:t:itiinis madti all the. |ieri<«]s!lhfiiioTe<i ; ;iml wo know of no point in the year more
,.-„.; at-jH.intPi!, o;t m:r f.d(.!itin fraM d:i\% "!'W thi.-* t».Tniiii;Mr- lilionl. lhc veni;;l e.jiiimix of M-'t. Itrn. M. jj likely tn he honored by the Advent of the Savior
•i»:..i-:ii-i:-!u!0 f"T ]-.T!U'l. ai'.il a lil'.V Ol' Mlv dm] <>fi f.l\\ llintli;) 1!*

,l'.-ti';i." On -his il.iy \V\TI: lo Ic: oli :n'i! l;ur::t »»jji>r-;!linn'., ;md U) 
.;i.is«:!fi ruait ol!iTi:i<rs in pivpannion m,—

1'lTjAThiX, ol' lln: Sii.-'virtoe (if'i

•f their IrrmiiiiUiuii ;it t.hi.s jioiiK. of

in ••!)i"Jl!, \vliicli \v:-» In 1:.; ti'-iscvvei) en lit.; TVx-ni 
..v n'-i\M :>rvi:N'i'rt M"NTi;. ILI'I! \vJiii-li tiC :,•<} tin'

it, in: \vrrjic tin; f<tlJo\\iii!>

Lt-:TTKlt.

tit.in .the ar.iiiversary nf the fuasts of the seventh

UlMIt IJlltl.
!in ri'l:iii<Ki Ui I
jmijiii.-lic: |;r-f!(«!s.

•\ v.-.tt iMior")! 
til* il:iy. t!io ;;v

t
lhc li'iifci w)]<'ii»i inn; :iiijj<ni:iM ; thin:; l;o is nut. f will n-ll yf>\\ why. J)' you will 

l'«r lln 1 s- : 'i :• nf t!ii! \vh-Hi- niuiini.

-, 
of

iijrnlory tiitn-io. Hvo
mi which hils ucn1 fast ; und cme of ilmm vvsi
m fllli-Tiiy in tlto 1 «nl, and tlif other u .^ : Ai 

. . ~ . •/. r -"I , | (1«.{;,r1 ii.,r,iM».»in.rHiir.wisi ^f''"-''"!.

inojith,.. U'his evtut is so mornenUws, the observances 
of this rnnnth. wcre^f so muc.h importance, and the
prcsc-nt Tnoyempnt iti reference to it, is pp. universal

« 1 want fisfio llrnlher Itliss ; ;i;|( j ^^. (]mt fl fcd cal , c:j u " ^ 
tuiii ol. tin.1 tuninniilKjii ul tin;. , ,„,,-, 

j hd 1,'.: he inrty bt: i'i"bt btit ii "" t ' IC ""J1J (;r"-'t) an« a" tlie light u^iicli may be
bnmyht lt» bear iipun the quesiinn. Jt is a question 
nf th" must thrilling interest, am! of the most vital 
imjimlunci-; ami should bt most snlemnly and prayer 
fully consiilcred. And with the Ji'ght we'now bave 
on this subject, it is our delibcTate ; 'ctinviction 
that the institutions of the seventh 'month—the

% you will Jiiltl .'ill tin: ccrtiuiDiiiiis nl'lhi 
;iW tliitl wi-l'f «l*si<'j-\(rtl ill llic (i 
,(-iiK!i cijtiiuiix, li;i,l their fdllilin 
idu-iit. fini'l rttilli-fiiiys ; but ;tll Utt 
lies (in llie ,«is\i nlii ;i.!ii)tiL ilu: i 
inty.huvi; ihi:)r 1'ititillin<'ni at his 5 
Am Kuticu fetiint;.

; lhti 
(irst

advent. Lot

f. 'I'lii: ark rested on (|HJ scvTnlli nionlh, sevwi- 
. v —unrh'tftiy;. ThU 'iias'iin 'uppcuranci; (if a type, lliu 

:T \\-::-f .^:ri:i!;k-d \vilb ii.-* b!ooil for j,-^.., ,,|']j H . R oSj«-l ark at the jiiiij/imw. Oe.n. \iii. •].

ih« itiiniiiiw of Urai^ ami AIII it i tai "'V(« : V* il, wor« 
, . " ,.„ , • ..... ,. -tciah to ftuvt'iiU'iiiil K!ti-iifsr3.. 1 IIL'II lie put. i«J:.liJ.s J,:icn

and 

d:W,

c-rs, and. :i 
on tin; af.venlh i 

t;v. xvi. liU—Jl,

!iul>fCiiusL ;'ur himself and tiiti
-'l.yjK-lik'.s of fluil wt-ra In Lifllict their souls, 
evi":itinjf tiftlio uinlb, lo llio ovening of tho

feast of trumpets on the first—Ure'day of atone- 
rnc-tit on the I'jtih — and the feast1: 'of tabernacles 
nn tbf; Jiflt'Lntk will be honored by the great 
events of the end of our probationary .state. We 
comiiK'nd the arguments' of' Brethren Snow and 
S(orrs, to tb<;'consideration of all ; and let each one 
ronii:nib<.>r that tit,the- bar. a{\ God, hd roiLiit stand or 
fiili. for. JiiuiiuU'. * Yii)yoHrblotidt O reader !. teiltbe 
upon your own futad. Take Heed, therifore, that.your
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loins lif girt, ami yinirfainf1 triitiinnlt tiinl >/"'"" 
gartuiiU }>n juinul; fur NOW faith tin'. 
tillered ALSO into YOUR ears.

*" THK LOUD COMKTIT! 
Yes the. I.OHI) comulh. IJchnld UK roniclli out of

hie jilace lei punish the inhabitants of llin o:irlh fur 
their iniquity. UK cornelli fnrtli nut of his place, 
and will come down, and tread upon ihe high plnncs 
nf the earth. Ami the mountains shall be molten 
under him, and the valleys shall bt; cleft as wax he- 
fore the fire, and as waters thiit art! pmired down ;f

H«w important, it. is, iliiU we >.honlil nit>dit:it.c on 
His coming ; th.il il fh<,nlil In: llie niibjcci of our 
nifrliily prayer, ihe Imnlui uf our iiioniiojf'thoiighfs, 
and the tlit'iiu! of our nnondiiy con vernal ion. It 

occupy owr sli;0[iijiir, and our vni);iiifr hours. 
IImv MuYmn the thought Hi;.t Dm UW1) f:O.MHTH! 
Thnw words elimiKi lie. in our IICUTIS cuiilmunlly, and 
we fthoulil tosuih them diligently lo <tur children ; we 
should t:ilk of tlitint \vlicn wi: sit id IIic house, ;md l

!,i y
with liis honor and clory ; and we desire to 
-ii'liT* ujinn his altar. There we |ny all ou r

When we walk by the w;iy ; when we lie down, and {'an worthy servants, 
-when we rise up,— and when we urt: about our dnily j

frit-nds and worldly inleresis, and irust alone in tlie 
merits of Christ's fituning blood, through the effica 
cious nnd sanctifying influences of God's Ifoly 
Spirit; for pardon find forgiveness nnd nccepiance 
nt ihc Father's mercy seat. May 'he Mef^iag of 
Goil rest upon all of us; nnd that we may nil nirel 
itt CJod's pvi'rla'itMg kingdom, i» the prayer of your

rtwp place. HE corncth with ten thousand of Ins 
aai..la, to execute judgment upon all, nnd U> convince ()|i 
all that arc unprt-lly among them of ,11 i|,c,r .ingtsdly , 
deed? winch they have ungm)')' oommiltnd, amiof all 
their hard rpccchna which ungodly sinners

oecnpatiim ; we- shtxild hinil them for a sign upon our
am, ft fmll ,Hllfl[W(,,llour ry[, Si „„,, wrile them 
|aW( , t flf (mr |i(i(irJs . WR ah(ni , (j cnRr!iv(J t|tf;m

;—Thwe

o|( ^ yf ((ur

THE MEETINGS AT THE 
have heen veiy interesting duriog the past week, 
llr. ShipiriJin has been with us, and God has Mesa-

,cit hia

spoken aRain.t HIM. Ho comoil. will, rlnods, and slan(] wlica
Rvrry eye shall soc HIM, and tliry nlso which pic'
Him: and al! kindrrds of the earth sliall wrc]i nntl I
wail because of HIM. Ae UK assccndtid into hnavcii,
even sn this same JKSUS cmnt'tli in like manner. —
He comcth with a shout, with the voice <if the arch

:.iirl,,NOiir,Tat,tt; omUay H™ U13 lilf)O"' Prayer meetings' have heen held if.
all Poiilimially, —Tin; Lord nnnMli. He enowl'lill 16 "1001™. aml Inures have been given in ihe eveo- 

as a rrfimTs fire, nnd »a fullers soap ; and who shall t In "s - Tt ' e time llBS been *':mo* universally «.

To Our Readers.
DPIT tffdhrrn ami- Sixlrrs : — Wi; feel

by all die fufventists ; and there has been 
[such a breaking down and giving up 10 God, 8ft w* 

never before witnessed, >.-••• \
On die Sahhaih ihe meclings were, crowded all 

day and in the evening, aad ihe aiteniion nf ihe
hav« arrived at .n most sulcinn nnd mftmcntoiis' 1Uilt ' cnce was most profound. They looked like
crisis ; and I'mm ihe linhi we have, we. are shut up 
to the conviction dint the tenth day of the seventh 
month must usher in thcplonVtus appearing /if thr 
jrrcnt God ;im! our Savior Jr>«ns Christ. We 

jfore I'cel that nur n-urk is -now firiKhc-d, and tfintall!

anpcl and the trump of Cod. Iln cuineth wilh power 
and great plory— in all iho gl«ry of his l-';ilhr.r, and 
with all liis holy anpcls ; and he will send his anfrcls 
with a grcnt sound «f » trumpet to gather his elect 
from the four winds, from niie end of heaven to the 
other.

He comet h in that prrnt and dreadful DAY of ihc 
LORD—that 'GREAT day which is near, and 
hastcih prcnlly ; in thai day vhpii the mighty men 
shall cry bitterly—that day, which will be :i day of 
wrath, a day of trouble and distress, n day of wast 
ing and desolation, a day of darkness and gloominess, 
a day of clouds and thick darkness, and a d:iy of thn 
trumpet and alarm iigainst the fenced citira anil hijrh 
towers, lie comcih in that day when the trumpet 
shall be Mown in Zinn, and an alarm sounded in ;ill 
Goii's holy moiin'tiiiii ; and wlu'n nil HIP. inhahiiaiits 
of the land will ircmhlc. lie comoili in that day 
which will hum as an oven, when all the proud, yea, 
and aJl who do wickedly, shall he shihlile ; and lie 
that eometh shall burn them up saith the Lord of
1105=18. And He comoih in ilm day of the Urdi' r° lI P hl ' and " ur w " r .nire pndwl - An<) tlow w« wish 
which will ho cruel boih with wraili and fierce anger ; Io '»»»hto ourii-lvwt under I!IP mighty l.ind of 
which will come as a day of destruction from ihn II|I^ T W'; m ^' '"" ^ce i"ej :u h[» ciwun?. 
Almighty, when all hands will faint, and all hearts 
melt; when God will punish the world for ifa rvil,-!^'81 ™". without which o.ir labors would have

nien who were listening for their lives. God is do- 
ling a grt-at work in the hearts of his children. It 
is the Lord's doings, and ii is marvellous in our 
pyes. We have all been prostraied before it; and 
what were we, that we should withstand God ?

ivc Invc in iln, is to no out in moet (he BridegroomJi G0 n HATH SPOKEN.—Thin day and hour no man 
and to trim <>IH lamp* RccimluiGly: Vmakcth known, hut rny Father only. Then the 

In looktns; hank upon our past labors, we can see'Father makeih it known. When will he make il 
the worliini? of Gud's providence. At first the/known? During tl.e larryin? of the vision. lp 
message of ihe coining Sa ii ior was given, and its E7ek.xii.25, "I wiLt. SPEAK," saith the Lord; " and 
evidence presented in :i)l kindness nnd love. Tin-1 'ihe word that I shall spetk shall come lo pass; it 
effect of this, wnsthy the hlesf.inijof Goii, efilcaciousIJsAaWAe KG WORE prolonged." Then God hath spolt.
in ihe conversion of many souls. But when men 
nro«e on every h.md to overthrow the irnth, it he- 

!« h'glit the hattlt's of ihe Lord, nnd 
cn?'»ge in i| e cnntruvrrMi's of Zion. We sc-emt'di 
thm'fiire, to he inovi-d 10 enter the nrcna of di*hatc 
•and fiiini'vndcd I'rtmcstiy fur die fniili once dt'liver- 
ed to the saints. But nnw we fe/'l that our con- 

are all over, that ilie bnule has been

to God for alj his

and the wicked for their iniquity ; when the arrogancy 
of the proud will cease, and the haughtiness of the 
terrible be laid low ; when Ood will lay the land 
desolate and destroy ihe sinners thtirfinf out of it.

y<?8, THB LORD COMETH. IJerometlj from Edam, 
wiih died garments from Hozrah, (jlonous in his ap 
parel, travailing in the greatness of his sirenpih, 
speaking righteousness and mighty lo save,. He h;»s 
trodden the wine-prcbs alunc, and of the people, there 
were none with him; he will trend them in his anger, 
'and irampje them in his fury : fur the day of ven 
geance is in his heart, and the year of His rcdet-mcd ja 
come.

" Let ihe heavens rejoirfi and let the earth be glad ;
Let the sea roar, and the fullness thereof ;
Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein ;
Then let all the trees uf ihe wood rejoice before 

the LORD ; for HE COMET1I !
For He comclh to judge the EARTH !
He shall judge the world with righteousness!
.And the people with his irutli ! ! "
Yes, HE comttk; and HE that cometh WILL 

COME and will not tarry. He says, surety I come 
quickly; and who will not respond—Even so come 
Lord Jesus 1 He conieth to reign ; lo try every man's 
work of what sort it is, and to render to every man 
according its his work shall lie. He cometh to cleanse 
ihe earth, to beautify it and purify it ; to make the 
wilderness like Eden, and the desert like the garden 
of ihe Lord,

en and made known rhe.tfcy; aad hia sheep will 
hear his voice. Yes, the -Lard bath uttered "hil

1

voice before his army, for hts camp is very great;11
*' for ihe day of ihe Lord is VPry terrible; and who 
can abide it?" What sbnll we therefore do In 
view of il? Thus snilh the Lord, Joel ii. 12, 13;
•' Therefore now, saith the Lord, Turn ye even to 
me wiili all your heart, and with fasting, and wilh 
weeping, nnd wiili mourning : And read your heart 
nnd not your garments, and turn unto the Lord 
your God : fur lie is gracious aad merciful, slow to 
anger, and of great kindness.'
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[been all in vnin ; and we would a No he thankful to
you, dear readefK nnd patronp, lor ilie many prayers
you have nflrnrd in our behalf, nnd lor all the kind-
nes", hoapiniltiy nnd assistance, hy which, wilh
God's bk'ssiiig, ivr have hi-t-n cre:it]y chectetf, t'n-
courngt'd, and Mrettqihened^tnd en:iljlt'd to continue
to the present tiinf in the work, to which we trustjj^l,'."-^IV-'s AS^lil'i,"'
God has called us.

We feel si'nsibic of our many imperfections.—
While we have nmu-ndfd for what we believe tn
he the truth, we can fee thai self has arisen, and
pride of opinion, When new truihs have been
proenied, w« tiavr heen often slow lo receive them ;
we have heen asleep during the tarrying of the
vision, and we lm*e not labored with that ardor we
should have dune, had we sn luily reali/ed the
n<k ;irnebs of the judgement. We have heen slow
to believe .nil thai Motes and the prophets have
sroken ; nnd all our labors and toils appear to us
as nothing; and at best we have been but tin-
profitable servant. We can, therefore, only offer
ihe prayer of the publican, God be merciful lo us
sinners

We feel that xve are now making our last appeal,
that we ace now addressing you through these
columns for the last time. In this crisis we must
stand atone. If any are hanging upon our skirts, 

I we shake ihern off.—Your blood he upon your own
heid. We auk forgiveness of God, and all men,
for eveiy thing which may have beeti in ua, mcon-
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AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES DEPORTEE,
BEHOLD! THE BRIDEGROOM COMETHM GO YE OUT TO MEET HIM!!!

VOL. vnr. so. ns^ iiirfiion, tUcbncsban, <S>riobcr 16, 185-1 'WHOLE so. iei.
*y&

1K1MJ.U
pti'.-.eut number G

;uk \vn* a prepaiiu:*." ButI w;ui(*J, while ill 
; ; thui pt'rio:! drew

, , , , , .... , . " •A"*! the Lord said unto No:ilt, iJcuiu: liion and .ill 
,s .utf laM .: : ,y ul pol.Uc.uion ht-i.-,ri- ,!,e n-m..}',],). ,. ()iis(; jn(() ^ .n| . , ^ lW |i;m, , ^ f.^

seventh nionlh, wu f-hnJl make iiojjinuj Ivi'ui.' me in this ^fii'.T.llldi) : lor yrtMM-II if'/'/.t, 
i\ paper fur liie Week Jo!Jy.witi:j.jt il!U! f w; " taiiM? it to rain upon the i-arih funy day

to

ol liie 
.1-oUMon fo .

Ami ^ we art- slmum i u iliis faiili,-l> v if«- 'bound- 1 ' !"JtI Ilm >' '''' '
: , ;in; ! <-' vt ' r >;. living 

I itt")in»y htjin uli il,., - . • i • i , i - , ' . ,- li;m' """It-1 will I itt")in»y htjin uli ilio lace ol ihe 
Iliisa-yiil uildmslil. during the mrviniT ol ! ( . ;ir , tl . Aiul Nnah dj( , JtI . W)rdil!ff un u> ;i || Hut ihe

viMim, wliuil we had all Numbered and fcicplUml c.oinrn;i!)drd him. And

portion of ih- revel .it ion
we itiff.idy hnvc, whi'.'d i>> adapted and de&ijjnc'J lo 
fjivi.- ihat mfiirurilioii.

A new revelation wu have no reason to expert. 
And-if tlint l(no\v!cilce of :he time in found in ihe 
wunl of Got!, must it rim he in the types which 
point-in moulds anJ days?

,'2. We have allowed that the fulfillment of the 
sevenly w«'eks r-eak1 '! or made aim', the mnfumler 

il raifio to pass fi/Hr.'<>{ tin- I'i^ioii, IVafti which they were cut "ir. It i!-

thai I' 
lace ol ihe

ctiiiit'll

wit uor
for i3i% "luntus appealing, 

s ~ "'
l-'r1 ' i3 '

Co yr out lo nict-l him ! is [he cry .i 
odt'd in our e;us ; ant! tuny we all ;' 

s trinnm-il and bumina, bo "pr»?I«ircd ! -

;I!M', in ilii' (IfHvi'niiii'f from E^v 
ils ln !!i(1 Vi'ar.was pri'dicu'il [u l;« JIJ') v 
IM111 ' u f"' r" ;")(!lh - r ' l » <l 'ur<i tll(; ''

(In 
Cioni

a curisitlerahle length of time we are mid, thai they 
cmiUI nut elli'Ki n, hecnuse " hit lioiti ivax nut yd 
f.ni/ic." But when ihe <!ay tif his crucifixion arm1 . 

i'liiJi'inJy understood il, for wr :ire (old ihal " i<7/''»,!e<J, we art* told lliat " when Jestis kntw that his knur 
it'ii- It/Hi: t>j tin- promise tlrttr ni^l>, whii'h Ootl hiiil ,'WM rame" lie ;ttu the hist bupper with his d triples, 
s-worn nnii) Aljr;tli;ii» "—" MOM'S Wiis Imni, 1 ' audij wnslicd llteir fed, and repaired lo il;e garden to 
••vhcir lie was ll forty yours old " lie vinilcd ilie I>r;i-i prt-pare for llifc painful scene hfl'uro him. 
elites—"for lie Mippi,s<-d liis lirelhrcil would have! Jltrw k'l us atk — how was the more definiie liine

'si^rjait'il ? JVrit '*y tit-; st.T 
types, ihe p-istiver. And if

Bro. Litch on the seventh Month.
]);:AI: Bi:o. Units:—1 ivisli to say to my ile.ir 

. ifio Liirii on t)!« leuth il;tv (»l the ievrnili nionih.
.ut esptviuily in tiiu»e.\vltu have iif>it;iied on lliu 
uoriion—lii.a Hie niri.i;^ ol-ji-ctioiis \v!in:!i liave i-x- 

,11-:) in niy jmnJ a;,f iiii;>l il, are j)a^^t^^ :iw:iy, and 1

iijiis i>; \\M> unit1 *, are su/licieiu Jiiftlioriiy lor Ijttiev- .i,"j 1{lll i| 
•ig ifl iliu h'.irJ's coiiiiiiir ai tli;it lime; and hvnc<'-!' tl((lJ1T r( 
itiil 1 slialJ look lu lti.it diiy wild the v.vpt'euai'iti uJ' ,,,„„",/, 
ti,«id:u-j ihe Iviti^ iu Ins Ijeaui'y. I fj.'e^s Uie name 
I'tlie Lord, foe seiuiin^ this lunlin-jlii try to arouse 
it, to go out lo riH-t-t lhi.- liridt'yrui-iu. .May tlie 
,utd mate uri iijcel iur tiie inlR-riuu:c 
mi is- . J. 

,Oct. llth, 18*4.

nmlt'rMoml how l!i;it lii.d, hy lii.-i hand, would di-liv- —" ihe hour "
er ihein : hut they untlt-rMnotl n«L" Forty yi::ir><'weeks, hul liy il

'slier Hiiti, God appealed to him lo prepare him for 1 ' was one of ttte " limits " which was " written '' hy 
.Ins mission.. But mniiiny \v;i;. said ol'i'ii! tlay l lill; MHM-.S ronccrnilig him, has not ihe Faiiicr thus IB- 
•liie Ciinii'sl heiwei'it God an 1 idoJs—tin: rigtit-s ol, timnied td n", tlial by tiie typt-a, Hf de-i^ned (o
tiMtn and ii])iire:si(t!i—h.id civilJtini-il, down to iSie;." make, knmw " tttc day when the Son of Man it to 

jh*.i inir:n'!i', nii'l ifm Jail pl-.^ue, in llie mur.th in.l=t' rei'ciih-tl ? And should we riot rcecjvy the HTI- 
iwliich iiu* promise \\'as fullitlriJ. Then a now fcv-'idpncf.- iVurn Ihiw sourfjc sni ssiffieient, ifii hartTiynizes 
jv-lrtiinii vv.is made DJIOD tin turn::— j, ;vn|i th.u frmn uti.i-r forms ofprofliery ? N.iy.is it 

" Ainl (In; Lord sp.'ilie ntiio .MoM^s and Aaron in' uui iht.: only evidence winch llie nature of tue ca^e 
' i In- ijiul r.l" Ki:ypi, baying, This nmnili fhrtll In". uiilDijiufiiihis of! • Shall we, llit-n, he " slow of hearl to

njjihers
(lj

l( Ww ^ Ac lhc jj, 
U| )lt< 8; , t,, tk 0 Ulll() ,,„ ,|,«

ue!, S! iying,/« Me /«i/A .fc*/ (A 
;, k(, lu Uiun, c, Vl. i l!inil

! W(I ,,| ( | S(. em fn)tll
las wi-11 as ifte i^i

lin his .. ,ii.SCJ ,

Letter to N. N. Whiting. ;
.YD Tit El r£Rr OA'tf WHO JtXJJJJfTH.l 

ON Till: T1ML—THi: DAV—OF 1J1E ADVK.NT. ;

(vtii, 10—yOj thai the law 
uf the LorJ, w;is in be shut

onJtng to ihe house of tftctt failiers, a hiuili fur a jit was left " ID t)>e ihiif of Hie enJ for ihf Father" 
isi1 : Jit.d >cs!iiili beep it ujj until llie fanner nth r , to mafce known "the limes aiid ie;»sorii"ol the pro* 

-. . .--.. of ih'i same waiilh : aftd ihe vliuJe a^seniljiy wftphnf. which he Imd '' reserved iu his own power,"., 
u; lllt j ijn- congft'K^'i'*!' tif Jsrati sfiull kilt it in llu: '.fffKJfjr.j'stumh] we not expect, mat he would also unse.il 1/ie 

iitji. i ,\,. ( | t j lt .j. ,.i Ki|i l;,j. c O j- ( j 1{ . jjj, )0j ( ;„„! -.n-jiie jr. (mi ^/c _ (.o'flir as ii rttlers to these tir.ies and seasane,
tlie times run out .' 

In Hit: ca<-e of iht> prophetic periods of Daniel, as
s, and on the upper door-post of, 

ihi'v shall cut il; iiml ihcy sinflj
il ihe flt-sli in that nigln, rotisl with lire, ami mi-''so(m as itn-ir heariny upon tlie end wns poinied out, 
aveni'd brtiidj and wtlli hiner lierlts tiiey shall 
il il.
And UUH shall ye eat il ; with your loins ginlrd, 

your slioi's on your feet, and \'mit ->iiiH' in your in nit:

WHS so uiron^, ihai no iniut Jias beta aMe lo 
it, wiihcui tjuiwir!^ his i^nornnce or Jisre- 

ihi1 'ruth ; aiu! (lia iruih lia» so i'ar triuniuh-of
hy

<f &*<!«} is in accorJuHfc wilhnnal- âni \ >t. slj;i ]] 0!J t j, j ;l ] ia * te ; j ( ; 8 ii, P Lunl's pawa- j.imi [u
lim jirDpiiei's nuixiin : u To ilie law 

tfsiimony: if they spt-ak net aecordiCij to

a'ujf <•/ Me *«re,-i/A

DI.AII EKOTHEF-:—1 am informed,.that you fcti 
.ubi ilnu we are ever iu uti-Jcrsiaiiif anyihin 
.tut ticiiuiu- about the lime i>t ih 
OH iii -\-aii, ttiau L'aL t>t- obiiiiued horn liie pr'spin

jmipjJs uf J.lanu-1; and a& i Jiave nil vnihiu a
ry tew u.iys, slooti in ihe same uosiiioi), allow nit
null your iiueQiiiiii tu the foiissideniiiod* whk-li

,vt- iiitiuceJ me to take a difiereni one, viz: that
was iiHfiitled hy itie.great Author ui;<i Finisher ol 

-,\ iiiiin, liiai we bhuunf know the uiiie—ihe Jav 
itie secoud adveut js to taliu place.

where ye ate: and wlit-n I tee the 
pass iiver you, and Use plague shall not be

upon you to destroy

ul liiujj Tnus tin! nil the children oflsraelj as ihe Lord 
"cijimnamled .Moves anil Aaron *o did they. And it 

dime to pn»s the self-same ilay, lhal tiie Loi'J did 
bring the children of Israel oui ol" the land of Egypt 

armies,"—£-\. xii,

ITsurii :i bearing (A ihe types may be found in 
(lie word of (fod, we should expecl it wouia be

. Ii t 
are

in accordance with oiltcr 10 wludi
tiU-oly rdVirfd ai analogous, thai the

liiiiiu lime— ltt( dt,y. thoultl bo utUtnatL-ly known.
As it WGS, in ;ht days of Nuuh, (.'Vi'fi ilius sbult n 

ju U,e cay when i!;e 8otl o!'.\J;\n is revunk'd." — 
thai c-ae il;e lime, in years, was m:uln Iiauwn

u buiidred and iweiny years " beJure the ev<^m.
Dti curing ihat nine " the ]ong-&u tleriug ol" God

, wheii i smut! the land of :t;, tin d in the episih- of 1'aul lo ihe Hebrews ; for 
uoihiny is r;iurc eviJent than thai his design, in ilii* 
epistle,' was lo s-how tlie relation uf fonHtr liiajieo- 
satuius to ihe Chriiti in Jispeusaiiuii.

lie begins l>y >hewin^ that the word spoken by 
ihe ApoHiie and High Priest of our {irofe^aiou.Clvis; ^ 

.'Jesus, was from ihe same God, who Jiad spoken of
in ihtse iwo analogous cases, expressly pointed|; 0]j un [ O die jatlu-ta by llie propUti ;-- " God, who 

oul, as MI i'h, ihe day was ultimately made known. |; a t suiuhy times, and in diver* manners, spake in 
(JoJ reqtnri'd fiiilh in the tidy, and, singular as must i .times past unto the falhers by llie prophetd, hfitit in

lat,t days spoken unto us by Ills idon." — tiel).have bi-i-n ihe .' i-shiiiited to uu uabelieviiiij
world, (.iuj honored llu; fait It of his servants, \vhidi ••(. i t -2.
ihi.'y evidencttl by perlbrmiuf? what lie lie {.hows that the former JiBpaosatioaa were

And why should we not expect a similar designs-,*! incomplete of" iheruseU'i'S, and that tiiey looied 
lion cif ilie lime, in relV'rtnce [o the Advt'ist, the fii(l.,!'orward to tliiit of Clirisl ; anil, as ilie interpreter
of dim's prohaiiunury s ^'ou will uoi
that there is anything in the- word of <Jt)d which for 
bids it. But if ihe day is made known, it must be

' the IiiJiuiie Miud, wiiich haii spokeo iu ull tha 
Cornier eoaimunicuuons of divine truth, be; pals his 

er upon ihoso cuinmuoicaiioas, atid ihea points
hy a new revelation Irom (j'od, or by his di-' out tlieir application to the future—to the-
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He quoli'S, in jthe wnrk.lc llic kincilom ofC'liri>t.

.Vrrmi'th. Ilnhalfkuk, ami U;i:!i;ai.
Hf slimv« ilr.u iln> 2rt-:it pi-i>(':i:^'<--in>iilti'icins 

;u;d tnii-ruMidiis ol former tit: IP-, r< Jfrrrd tu C'!uisi!!lu "all jiff It " <m ihu day ol

Aj'ufcth 1 of our pruk-iifeiini, tlic Mediator of ihe now 
eovi'iiant, has jjivui ti> lhe HaUiU's ; thf covenant 
\\-.\f hi'i-ii ro'i'irnifl, " (iod hfiiiin^ wiliR-si, liy llic 
j>i|i?» ol iln- Holy (ihttsi," wliit'h u'tjre couunu mailed

, (find ihut
nnd HIltin* unit's. Jit'lnni'i'itci*, .uu*
.ToT-lmn, Ui\:t!, aiitl Summm (l«'t the 'i
the lii'-i ilr.inur whirl- rt-I'iTiftl in Jl.tvii
in' n primarily, arc, l-y Paul ;i]i|'!k'd in Christ,
e\!]ihiU'd, typically,
ChriM.

An run, 1 w«; h;m' a si'npie ul' \vtisu i 
Hiilii n.- in ki»<>i!«Hi) ih;u day M> uuii'il JIHI 
;ind Soln- , -tin- ]:uv ; as Uirin! our p::^ovi/r 

all "us u» iinmhiT, when iliu oH^

lo mukc Uji llic tuiun-
llu: thiys um.ii.T ofib« hijrh

3. To what lime ofllie aiilumn would Hie type* 
point us MB the lime—1 lie dnj — for the appearing of 
our gre.u lli«li Prifsi nficr tl.coider of Wckhistdoi;, 
who, Jikf! him, in " Kin? nf riirhlumitMjess, and kin» 
(iI'l'CJici;,"—and for ihc itorfcclin? of his work—U,". 

of them tli a I. hul. fur him 1 To tin- *i»ik

\viis s;n:nlia'd 
in ul" our lii

>ini'tlih"i;r winch [icmtint-d uij Priest \v;ifc made ; nnd us In- nisi' li»m the dead uit 
" -H third, " ilie lirst Inn's of ihtm ihiii sK-i>i."

' portaw parts. 
; lliR second wr.
cd." ''"'"

liaiit v.as iMui\ pmU-HiK. ..ini lo-how. H.M Hllt ''»«' '•«'l'^u-'lly a^n,, ami pr,vi>, li.nitln^.-p »««.,., i.», Keen* »•«*,.„... t>y a /, e(nff
^S ; ;nv, the lir-l *,v,.m S in, war ;. imnia.viK- of -he ^'f < > ''^-n.nil am.urpljilw u M;^ ol thi,- '^
<*cc,ml „, Cl.iiaiiin inu'i.i ai. T!,f lir»t vxfaH.m-d *»''':h »«•« «,ul, )« reah/cd uni'er _,!.« law, *' «- ^ »|- h« ^™ J£ J»"• Ami hi ?
.. ,),„ n-,,. .,,,„ ,j- i,,.n.,..,i,, il.ir>.ri" il,p «.-,-.,. (1 nit :! -1 ' 1 I|JIS lu)l v *-'t '"'L'" ri'Mi/i/d, when nil shall he' ,, , °11Ln "-i «' >":> Dodj on c !or ,i!i. And he aiwll,. E™™. 'L";,;;±, ...:ss u±*™VrT'" Ml '•'•»<-•"•<»«""?'."". ^tAvrr,. 1;; 111,1™ 1- 0-'"1 ""•"'•''*"• Eu'
1.1 - . ., .. ,i • . ..._ ... i ...-i:.. ... us hv wluil lr;iiis:ii'lii.n lIiHl stlllL' Oi llim"a 1ft. IO Ll! .... . .. - ' '

under iho law, there were two ini- 
Th<j fiist ivii.-- to itinl:E an ititihciue/tt, 

i';is lo muse the scajie-ifont to " t,cur

ir=t van dfine Liy the sacrifice and lilgud
/U'trtf

»y

uVl>, liiill i\m'- lt 'f slain tuacfs, thu sccoml was done by

(he fipoille. Itie tniiii-K'r, and inciiisitov 
i-t' Jiu- iii>l ; Chnsi, lhe Lord t'roni hi-iiven, "i:utli 
iil;tii:!it-ii it tiit-rt- I'XCi'lh-jti ministry," «TS iit' jy tlif 
ap»Mle ami " tutdiiiinr oi" a U'Hvr cuvt'iiririt."— 
The stil'iji'iM). of ihc- (irs-t \vtrc the sect! of Abruliam, 
nrcordin^ In ilu- l!e>li, tin; >>iil\jocts of i lie st-coud ; 
arc :ili who ;ire <>t Ahfiilinin':. innli. The inlierii-1

us
introiiucti! 
iiiul we ^li 
Juif when

nn.-L- of the lirM was 
thai oi'tlie scciind i

lu'avrnly rummy," the "

iriin.sjMMKjii ihtU M;ttL' ol' thin.
illlil list! the titllli IMF ll is itjipoinluJ, 

1! hfu tl ihi- hiw adunisany c.iiti- lo iff 
il is tu Uiko jihiei'. I-i-i "J* heir him — 
? thy \\ords *)l" Jereuiiiili, (liv\), viti. 

fhuw iliiiL (iud tlfniffHftt thai the litsi 
lollowcd liv ;i Ix'UtT t.'ovL'iiunt; he repeals 

l In* qiiutiilittn iit llif rcinli chiipier n-> lol- 
Aml ft "laniiL-llnlaily inini'iter- i lwo

, , iiiii's
VrKidi Christ is" tl.e" oppotntod ln-ir," nnd over. wl " 1 ' 1) L' ;1 !' I, u>V1i.r l; "^: nwi 'V 
whioliJu- is toreiiin: " 1'or uulo the ansels hath ;lll(' 1; I|L' llil(l otlvrVtl ''^u1 ^Ji

iho type :-
" rjius f=li:i)l Aiirrni c«:ne into Ilic holy pluce wilh 

a louiiL' Imllnck for n SJn-oHcrinjr, arid ;t ram fftt a 
Uunii-ott'uritii; ..... And ho sh^li' tako of the vtni- 
firuyatinii of llic children of Israel two kids of dm 
^.'Oiila lor ii sin-olltring, and «no r:ini for a 'mint of 
fering. And Aoron ?lnill oiier hi.^ liultotk of t lit-sin- 

fur liinisc-lf ;nnl for his house. And he shal! taketha

he lint put in sulijectiun the world to comf whereiil' 
\ve ^^'^;ili," IHII o! Ji'-.i;s it ii >iiid, " Thou hast pul 
all lliius* if* iuhjeciirru under iii* fVt't." i 

Tlie first envt-ntmi h;id iis tnhernanc. made wiili! 
linnds, lii;U of the. Rpcond is L!U* true tiibernaclci 
which lhe Lon! pilchtii unii not man. ilUo v\ hicii 
Chri-i h;u piiierfil, nud wi;ii.-h is 10 come dowu 
from i^'-'d out of lit-nwii in due limt1 , when " liio 
tabernacle of Hot! shall be with men." Tlic fiis-t 
had it> Tmesis and oiioriiij;>—Chri.->i istheyre.it 
llii.fh 1'ni'st over tlu- JJOUM,* o!' God, undt-r llic 
secur.il ; mid )-y lln.- oilV'rhig 01* his Imdy ortco fur 
nil, he !ia:h }>, itrcit-d lor ev-r tht-in iii.il are Mi:n-li- 
lu-d. Tlie lirsl iin.i il> pt-nitlues, ^o has the si-i'tnnl:

ihe l.tiiil L,|' Canaan" 1 i;;l lmni>l
tKT'jal inhcriiiiiiM"! Imvs :~ Aml l>u ' r V lu "'ft hla » OL' ll> tiail li '"'»'««-;' lwo ,r (i;i1s , r,,, ( i , iri;s(j nl them before the Lord at 

worKl to come of in " 1" 1(l l)lk'»»S "Hi'Minin's Hit; same saaihces.ilduor of the hihenncle of the cotigre^arinn. Ami 
-'•• ••'• •-- ••-"- - ' "••••" •""• : i-ul itus man,jlAnron shall tact lens upon the two ooais; one loffor

I'jr bins, liir'uver; the Lord, nnd the oilier lot fnr tlic s*cape-gr.at. And 
id ; jruin,^ hcitr.t- Aaron «ljnll hfin^ the <;nat upon which the Lord's loi 
itn!i: fits funtfmil. \M\ t nnd oljtr him for u sin-oiJ'enirig, But lhcgo.it 

jor ever them '

down i
Jnrl/irXjHCtttl!* till III A intllt\<:S

. For by 0110 uiitriii^ he h;nh 1"' 
ih;U nrc siinctilii'tl. \\'|)t-r*-'ui

; is a w-uiiL^b to us: Ibi ultcr'lh 
This is tin- covenant ihnl

: kw * "I 1 " 
wr ' u> 1 ' 1' 111

rtnd
ir '»

i !!' "M ! "^ will miikc with lici.i
hult ' - 1 "'ill pin my 
m tl.t-.r .nuid, w,ll 1
/"'-';""'' ''1 '^ '^ s""

In a previous pun ul hi» arguineiH (x. i.) lie h;ii] 
stiili'rt, ihiii " the law tun HWI.I- with tlniM- 5,iicri[i<'.e.s 
\viiirh ihfv uili'n'd yi'iir hy year coniinually, jnu.d:

upoii'vhioh iho iot lull to be the scape-goal, shall 
he prcsonteil alivts before the Lord.lo make an .tione- 
mi:nl with liim, and to let him {jo for a scape-pciat 
in'n the vvilderuess ..... And when he halli inude 
;in und of reconciling tlio holy phice, and the taber- 
nsiclc of Ihu coii^regatirn, and the altar, he shall 
briny llic liie goat: and Anron shall Juy both his 
hiinds upon (lie. head of the live goat, and confess 
ovnrliim nil tlitj iniijuitirs of the chddfcn of Israel, 
and all lliuir transgressions in all their sins, pul ting 
iheni upon ll;o hciid of the goal, mid shall send Jiim

wihjerneps :

— '• Hi- ni;'t 
cy, uuJcr n 
sorer 
worthy, inv

l;nv t'ii'.tl without
'i' how

ye i-liaH Le ihyu^hi 
JiiJtT Coot the Son o

.,„ •,, . • / ; •,, ,,,., !„ ..t. :„,. ,] ., . iiwey hy tlie h.'ind of n lit nan into he'JiC citittrrs t/ifieuHla jitrftct ; lu-rti, lie ^lionis. Ilmi \. . J . - .
>''. ... ' . ... j-ar,d luc goat sliull bear upon him ull (I.MI lar a- I'/l'i.rhi

liinch in " «^\l'frfir.lfilJHI 

RMiized iillt'f

s arc iiL'iidt-d, Christ, hy onu otr.jr-, 
IT ihein lh:il art- s;iiictiiin). :t j 
^t ift a wiifit'SS ; " Inr it shall 
i!:ivs v. hurt die Lord sh;iH :

•wisenivilli he uas iatiriilifti, 
Iial.'i di'-rit' ilrtspiie unto ihe ^;'-i 

Tin? ."r^i fitM'Tianl lt;ul it
etnit'iS iiiiii 1 *. ]Vr lilt? £!'* 'it lr:: 
IVrml iuul— i-«'^- — Mci-t>-

:\ii unlioiy tiling, and '

as wr-11 as iu*
",'•* whir!) coti- 
_'il liio siuum-*

|| unit shall
t/irij shall

Havin-: li

»otiiat

*- lu the fij>-

ol" i jit1 fii'rt cuvi-nnnl |i.inly in llori-l), mid

the ]>fi'].ie iino :!u'ir iiiiieriiance, and t 
nuj«t u:' ilu-ir pner.jk's ;—D.ivid ! 
siihjiH'iic.n, ajjil ft'itU-il tiio Pll'ifr 

iis lull ^!

in

rml 
ruij^l'ii nil ini't

\ l!ie I'lvutim oil

; scuit'd this
ol Ills ;in:ui: 

warnings and pxh<>r!iiii< 
drt'hSii).1; tin' Auvi'inists
i;^i tilt; prolt-ssiiin ol' uur taith U'lihoui '.vavfriny ; 
for he Is laillilnl ih;il

unto a liuid mil isthahiteJ : and he shall let yo tha 
goai. in the wilderness," Lev. xvi,

Upon thift i\ pica! transaction we remark, l.Triat 
the n/in7e work of Christ could not be exhibited 6y 
<n,c kid ol Ihu flouts. lie was to itloae for sin, cii.d lo 
remove or take uuiiiij em in all iL3 consequences, so 
that il should \>n retnetntifrft no more.

2. 'ftiti kid on whom (he people's fol

ltd, ju^l as il lie were ad-', z v.i,," And I need not icrnind you ol' lhe. import of 
ol our d,w : " Lei us hold, ihut word. A/a/., u K'tat. El, Got, i. e. Gwl'skid

' O '

'^ (,'ie §•<«,•/.(. .And when \ve recollect that Umu^ttnd 
not jns'ay Isifls ajt|pc!ir to have been the same, in (he curemo- 

it'ri'fori1 your cuiilulfilri*, wlncii h:Uh grtat recuui- 'nits fii'iht l.iw, run there be (uiy n:iaapprtlicni.lun uf 
cntii1 til' n-v.-nrd. I'nr yo have tici'il 01 pau('nre, l! llic icwtinutiy of John, \\Jicnhc poinlL-d to Cln-j.-i, 
nil ;ilii;r ye have tloiu- the will ul God IJK might .saying, " Jleh^l-l the L'lin/i af Gad, Hint TAKF.TM

May n not | 
be ihat all the " lively -lunes" will he " buih up a.. t i , p i
i.*i! nifi-il ii.Mi-n *' T .1,1 11>.. i.i,,- i mi ii ii.j Lv,-.,i,t-:,i i'. ,f '•' i= VPll UL 1 .M IH'f

down iill ro

Th'1 ?i-.'ir,it rovennnt i* i*(|i:nllv t 
"t'lic liini^^ liT i'« ^['''111 irni;si\i'lHHis 
xniion of MS tiU i --)ii£rc . '• :J'M ha-i 
c-rtvcnnni U-cn fully i^tr lili-h'd ''' 
'ili'-" 1 :'.:'- now iully n-;ili;u'ii ' 1: 
'1 In.- itJiii-riianct- is JIM ir; '.'.'.-• iiriinN 
KI;I^ is r'.Ksi-tii ; ir*- mljv-c'-i arv vi 
ti'iviT (*(' il<-;iih. or Jiyi;iii:y iho 
I,on!. Their t-n^cnS ;n!>i'n.:i i 1- I

, and tii' 
uot !l;r

" An: not its 
}}\ no iiK-niis. 
"i' u-urju-rs. iift 
liter iiu.lcr tin.- 
luMili-s o!' their 
iki-« ihil nl' id-,-

., ha'Ji put iill tiicinn^ 
''(I byjjThn his-l fiit'tny lhal 
Teali-jt [",j r lit! haih jn'it ull

is HI

tin- l;jii»<li.ui 
(ilit- KsiiliL-r) 
authonly, ;u

his (ihf Son's) itict. 
In.1 dcHtrwyt'il ifs licitlh. 
iirnltT lu.-s k'L'l." At 
tins (itrliMJi nliUf ot

•rJK-liuh
.•ir l' |-L>.1 ir ui*.

!i*- \v;idi'nn'-:s, :'.»it We tiro wstnu-i 
Ji'ir " IL-S.E « j'-rurni'si1 i--iag k-l'l i 

eninrins ii1 ' 1 ' hi^ rcs-i. 1 ';i!iy ol' us lali " nfu-r Uu-' 
s-asiii1 fx.i»ir»k' of i!ji'-f!i<*f," '"id so roino "'•lion of 
ii ;" •* :br we f\r<- nirs-if jiiirislnT's of." i-r with 
•• (. !:ri--t, u' we lioit' 1n»t ilii1 U'guiiHUii ot' inir ron- 
Ctlcnco t'.enilthi-l )"•/<' ?.';<• /-;if.', !l All ih.'l C'lrisl hrt>' 

<iur prafcs^t-.);! of f;iilh. in \vhn: he lias 
all i:ie ivii.'nin^s, prL»iiif'fs and oxlior- 

and ihe great wur* \viiich coufors the luli 
oi' 'i^L1 sci-unu i-fivt'usnt, look t<j the 1'uiun 1 ,

. 'hull, 
tiling is Hi he inlnidurfd.

2. DdKM I'inil siiow UM that hid coming is connect- 
fil wilh 'iny cliroiitih^icitl !irran^.'cint;iii t Answvr. 
!!y ninjthi^ fj-nni l!;'i jcojilitt IJutnikkuL, (ii. ^,-1,) he 
slmwF ||i:d H!I:L| (iml .-juiki 

'vision " which it "for nu ,i

J|' il, (//if ri*iiu') t.'inv, nail

liy ih:ii jirijpfiot, ul 
j)niiiti.'.d tirno," luhi 
picjjihuT. siivs, " '1'hoii

ictory."
si rent; tli of sin i« the hiw ; hoi l hanks be to {Sod 
wlio giveth ug the victory through our Lord j£ii:i 

"The wiciied shall be driven auttj in il^ir 
He will also destroy him tlmt hulii 

lint pftw-Kf nf dealh, thai i?, the devil. And ho will 
fimsli it hy making all ilrings new, ao thai " there 
slmli ho no more curse " " F»r heiiold, I creaie 
new' in.Tivfins ami a new fi.irlh : and the {Virnier sh'tit 
nut he rc<:-tml.p.re'l, nor rome inio mind. And (iod 
fcliull wipr> -iw.'iy nil leiirs from tlit-ir t-ics ; and tb'ere 
hliall be no mure diNilh, tibitlier eoifovv, nor c,\irj«, 
nr-itjicr sliiill tliert be any more pain:

ior il lit;i::tllBC it
.•surely i-Oiuc, it "'ill not t:irrv.

spoJcen 
*• [Hi fern 
la lion 5

will
l»iiitl j--,iys, "He 

hnll conic willtmuc, mid v\il! unt tarry," Tin; 
u( s:iys, "The JIIHI jilmll live hy Ini I'iiilli." Paul 
"Now thu jn"i (shiill live by i'.iiih." Wiey 
rofiirc /Ac jutitnixc—//IP suiting i.j~ ihe soul. 
;iw li.ick id niirdiiiiin !

(//line's <irc pitted 
I To thi'1. pf-rfect Ptntt iho "irreat cloud of witneffl- 
,tis," who Imve died in faith," looked, while tjiey 
iivcrc, lilio us, [tilyiiiua itniJ str.in^-jrs on ti;e eunji." 
They H;IW it " uf^r orl'," ^nd after counting tlie cy^l, 
" were pcrsnudt-d" of its v.iluo, " embi'acetl" il aa 
their portion, and Uieir "confession" follda'cd. 
lint " ilicy recoil eil not tin; pioun-e," ils fullilU 
inunt : Gorl hnvii:" provided sunn; ht trcr thini for 

till, liy «iii*h they \iith us shutl ie i,t.uue p--ij'ett."

-«) s >
«fti.-/f 
To dt

Again, I hen, vi i; rein :n'k, the coming of Christ takes;! And th<;n our fUlh, of which Josos is " the'auHior," 
place'wlieii ilie vision, "'hi' h is tor an ajijiointed 'i (margin Ic-ifim er,) «j|| bo finished-. The full blat> 
nine, i>-I'lillilltd. And ihcru i» no appointeil Liinci for ' «in«!i of his "promise" will have been received, 
nny visjiHi wliicli wu liciiovo *;aa extend bcyom) tlio/ Wlir.t lie lr,ia ypotic-n in I'.iS past \\ill baveyivun pUtu 
present autumn ! »
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,ilt;it "hi- s|ia;il;.'i!i (mm hc-'ivun." For " hi* j! lali.ur uf our Lo'fd' : .iVsiis Christ Hi the clouds ofinj. Christ, ruul " inwiririf -md scarcftine 
,.„.„-.: sf ( <. 1 .kthu« i irih l " : i<'. : o.»|,-.inin (] wirl. "Hi«' lu-iiven. \\V ;in ; iF.cW- wjfhin a /.w fay* uf Hull what, nml „•/,„; wm/nfr of time." Thole wtio are 
,,|<>l H truuijHii, «i fh-v.'tm:.-: n\ tlin law ; buj,; i:\cnl. ,\ \vhil moment Id'Hitou who w, iinprupiircil j.to« iridolcnt f» smirch, or who -ire afnid to follow 

h,. (.uili |l r,.:m*-.,. ^.i.r. » \ «t one, .,.»«, 11; _|mt jrWhj,,* to ilmsc vvlm :m: r.;a,ly. I fcul lint 1 j trull,"«l)C ,i th.-v timl il, for fear of man, whose breath 
,„„ .I,.-,-ml. ,,,li. Im. .,!*..|H-M«.L Aiul i| lW ,, lltlt lll:i |; l(t . t } HJ AM, ™/ ttiaU *b:dl over makeU i,, |,js nontriis, Mill of course remain in-iffnorance"

llir(iu;i|| liiu piv.-f*. ]\iy ln.!:irl is full. r '-'•'• ) ' 1 " •">-' •••** <; —•• •-• ' - 1 - > .... ... °1 Vi'l i*iiM' 
IiiriL'H Hint 
l!i:if ill(>-•'• i 
. U'iK'r.-t'.i

'.,-'. III'JVUil,

I :•;<;(; the un

c.mnot Ins nlmkiMi ui-iy 
\ ifi" ii liiiiirdinu «-Iiii:h

godly ;iml llu: MinirT itisnppriirin.K from my \i'iw, and
(lifTt! mm- MtjinilH bulim: my mind • Urn jirtifr'-tscd Ix- 
firri'i'x in llu: Fmnl's in:ar a.)ij>rn;irh. Jiiit \vb:it slt:i!J

fr;ti

i;,,,."—Hob. MI. 2«—Oft.
|>.ml in very •.•.\:ict in pojnlinjr out " it 

l)n: .•[ilrit :" i'li'MX1 i* 1'n ho 1ml V"' iimft 
ilni U u> " n'.itnre" .ihu I'.iin'^'i, i!;;it iir 
" Un! licmisn* "'I'! i!if o'lriii," htnl H In li 
],v " llime ibiiijs" M-mi'-i ^hsill no itmro ' 
,.'„'•—iln; oii'ni.tl i:iin:nl.-ti)ii: J~!ln"s nbvv lit: 
new o-irth—.1 liiii^'lnni witii'h iM'nftol It 
Tin-:! "this pii I'urs of li-.- ivcii sOisill !>•: ;dia)ii;>i ;" 
limn tlieyihat :ire tit tlit'ir i:ravc.-t i*li;iH huit'r.iiic 
inirt! rtf the Sun of(ind, ;md HKISC (h:it b.tv'ii pnrl. in 
tin: tir-t rujiiincu'iuH sli.ill eoiuu forth ; " lor tho 
I,-ml liitiisrtr nb;iU i]t'*i;u;id I'rmii licuVun with ti 
sliniit, \i-iiii ill" luii-ti of flu- a i change I, mil] tlm 
m;mo nf CJt'til, ami ll;t: ilc.nl in C'lrisl shall rise lir?l :

our .S:ivitir told us it 
fulfill.

f lime, ami .licit duy, most likely, will come upon 
them uniiwares,

I "'ill now" present a brief arrrnracnt from the 
types to show (hat the (nitit (Jtn/ <if the. s^-cnth month 
IK the tiificiii thn year to look for our fuming Lord.

. -, . , . T M««-v. 17, 18—Our Lord-says, "Think not that 
l«j;:mi "Onislliiibrjip- Tainctmio to destroy the law nr the pronhcls ; lam 

»t;l il, is Un: lu^t pTojthncy rt:- , nm conic to destroy, but to fulfil

U,, : lint
•' '-iyu; ' ' '.''' "^ ' L """'." '"'','""! l "" n "'" >Jl -J 'i'- j -mi uuiiiu HI HesiEoy me law or mo protmeis : i am 

nip* jirii fiillilt,-.!. • iinJ il, IK i.h.: htsl prujiliwy rt:- , nut conn: to dialroy, but to fulfil, lor verily I say 
l;i,llii«r|».ih<! uvi-iitMlo prm'.lr, itm ju-rsanal <i>lfnl\. nr.tn you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one 
;.l.,our U.u.!; now nuni'.s ll»j Tni*. Miilmfflt Cry.'t,if/e (thall in im wise pass from the law: till 'all be 

I tic pnn;io»is, \v;is but ,lh-; a/»rw. Ann, Ihi rt«l t fnlfilled." This must relate to lli^ li\v of types an

havi
Ob., how solemn 
linen rifkip or 
"a Ik': tun* : th:it

hfnir.

point.

F niif is xiiiimli
: Tin; " virttinn
j-ycK, ;ill <il* us. 
hSntmi h:ivi: ii
'it li;ts \vith ifiDi'd whiilhcr )t in this yrar or wan 
ollior : mid that doubt i.s now ri;ni(iv(;d fVuni nty mill 

,-" li-fi'itil, ilw f}fi'fi!>raiHH culm-lit," 't'fiix Yitir, " ( 
out In ni.-it him.*' We have <!ono wilh tl

|)n':n-.h(i(i ifn> xm-n/li -trunit/i, Init

types
well as the rnorn] law. Let ui> now intiuire how 
the typf-s have IICCH "fulfilled. Tli'i: 1 'first we will

jiiotit'i; 13 tlje'slajfifljr of the pascal la'nih, Kxodus xii. 
jfl,—" And yd shall kee it up until the fourteenth

to jir(.-li.-i,d l!i:it wi: Inivu it wait R : w<: have hrcn
not on itm fuel of Christ's frimmg, hut- jg God ahout liine.

for \;iin is 1)»J help of man. Speak thyxt/f,
O, Hint the "/VrfArr." mav now
ill' •

make

JVil. : r, 1st KpiMln, cliap. i. II, positively declan/s!}'^"1''^ IU [ >r"L: 
lliai the Spirit uf Christ, in tho propl^ta, did fshfy \ the Priest sha" *M? 
i/ii- titu- f.ir i!m wiOi'rinffH ol't'liriM and the glory tll! ' 1 |.?SJ1rtr^Cnt '°1* r",'- 
slunild ililldw, iitnj g-ivt's IIR to undcmtiitid, in the Killi , 
Vi'rsc, tlt:il tint ^Inrv \v;is to be " ;il tho rci-ifattnn off

'!
L":!", to Uiti »i;noriil ;i«!enibty and tlntri'h o!' ilm 
'.irii, «l;irh ;m: \vrittcii in ln.'.'ncii,. n,»d lo 

.hi'liie itTiill, aud to tl.o spirits ol jtiut men itmde pcr- 
('.•< i, ;itul lo JiifiM tiie i-usdi Hur of the uc\v cDvuuant, 
UK! tO lllQ '.linoil of spi-fllhlillij, t;i;';t i]ie ikulh tii'ttor 

i|ii:i^< thin tint of Alicl."—lint), xii, 2i—^1. Of)
nlt.it a bright and »lorious ijsion of iiiiiiiorlalii.y ( 'on Ilic it inf. AV<! fiuinc into tlir, tarrying thitf—we 
iiju-n* lu-fui-e tis 1 -did mil Know " 1mm fiinif " it would tarry, and on

tt'lio would not liuld f.iBt, at any tost, a proff:ssiati jihut poim \ve have t,hiiii!>»;rr.tl—some of ns have said, 
,iff.iiili ihalialobeiima (iiiWii-.l? , .,-„ n ,, r si (;1 .pi " Jj UN 't t \x another time;" so WL-

N»w P-uiI a^mns iiBihai Chnsi will enlrr iipon. ^l.-iit. Xuvv the mml.lr is to uakc us up 
lies ivoru \vlirn bu icuvci lii^ fuller's ri»lit liuinl, 10 ...... ...
f:otnc a^ain ; be evidently COIIIH:CI» liis ooriiinij u-itlt 
lim vibinn vihicli is for an ujipoiim-ii time, and Itu ,-ttfo 
jihuws ihal liic fype i' l)ic:i lo he fulfilled. '' For 
Cdriit ir< iim enlei-ed into I!IB holy plm-os mndn with 
hii'iila, which ;iru l!ic !i^;ii«j* of tlic; Uiifl, hul iiili) 
liu.itftti iiscJI", n'liu to ttp|ic:tr in i!u! prosiijii-e oj' (loil 
1-ir !!-•) ;" there be fiitlills i!iu tyjic of Ihc luil on 
wJinm the_ Lord's lot fulj., ",a:)il niiio l.liom lliai 1 
I'p.r him eiinll lie ap;ic:ir llu: ftitojid time will 
(•im oii'ufiiic,) b.initiT ni'dJe aiiflii-J of j-iiciiiiciliiiij tin; 
Jiolv pl.ito, Xc t *' 'iii.o fi^liaii.m"—(o " lnj:ir juvav 
i!n-siiis of liie world," that iJiuyinay l>u rcntcnilisrc-1 
:--j at Hre.

flu ti.-'ini -Inti dors i!i<: type reijuirc this to bo done? 
" AnJ llic Lo.d M;iid uiitci M^st;^, Spc.ift initu A:iiun 
l'iv lirnrln-r, ilnti lie r:nme not iff uf! time* iulo Uib 
duly |il n:c wnbiii ihc \ail. ..... .Ami Ibis !-),(ill ho :i
Miitiilii f'«revi;r niilo \ou ; tliat /.•;. t'i? ."ci-rnlrt atoitth, 
1,1 i'ic lr f/A .inii i>f /.•'(? month, ye shall :i:l!iei votir 
r-nits. .... For on Hial d-ty sli.iM ilie priest muke
un atoncmeni for yon, 10 cluu.nso you, ihni ye iiinv 
!n- cloaii./Voui nil i/om- .tins i>efaff /Ac £i,nl."

Nun lot il be i-ctiK1 m In-red, that the i'iisrj.-jvcr u:id 
iti's Pflfitecoft., r>3ni!l utihe three ijruiii ^Mndiiiir ia- 
j'iliiliiiiis of tin.- liiijc i:oi-cn;iii!, hnvc hccn luiimutl 
liy'lie mn>i iui|)or(ant ii'iiiis-iclions of ihc 
i.n!!!, wbitii li.iic yet (a!;tin p!a«.-e. Wili 
(Itut of Mii AliiDL'iiieni, re ID liu « iiliont lmin« liuimr.

in si ^imil-ir Mianner? A;id i!" it is uvtir iroaonsd

yd SFiaii Ke'op ir up
diiy of the same', month : and the whole, assembly of 
the congregation of israul shall kill it in the evening." 
" Jlciimn the lav cctwngs,* 1 is the marginal read- 

, inp. The Jews 'divided their afternoon into two ei-en- 
nnniinai Hum-Ill's ;md all tho wickc'd, cxficpt.so far. tti»s, viz. from the sixth to the ninth hour, and from 

this crv infiy allncl ihi'iti: our work IK HOW '*> tin; ninth hour to sundown; this is, from niid-day
ur three o'clock^ and from three o'clock to the 
setting. Tl)« Iambi which was a type of Christ, 

killed in the point-'hi 1 the day we call three 
clock in the afttruoufi, ori : tlifi fourtt-eiith of the first 

month. Was this typK exactly fulfilled to our Lord's 
ilciitli? Yes. Jle was put" to diiatlt at the Paaa- 

r, and died at three o'clock, or the ninth hour.

lii-irwc \viiirli arc nlm- slinll bo f,-.anafu uji tnut;ilit;r i; ils ""* cr.v lli!1 V :i»i-''l 11n-ill : our worn IK now io tin; r 
IMili them in ihc uluiiiU, io uiuot Miu Lord ID ibc;j"" :i 'te "P lllt ' " ^iwins " who " took their lamps and ; i u ou 
:iir." AnJ (liRnwnr-h.il] '-onme unto, lummf Sion, \ "' r|lt ll "''b In niiJi'1 lilt1, liridi-frrdoin. 1 ' When; arc. sun t 
,ni>l iinio liu; chy uf 11; a living floil, liiu li«:iv«uly, Wl! "uw- - "Jl" il"- vision furry, wait for it." Is nut \v;ia 
Ji!fu*:il j-ii, .HI.) tn A'A iii;iii!<!!ir;r:'yli! CDIHJI.HH • of an- 'batour annwi-r ninc<' J;ot Martrlt ;m<l April? 1'i-s. o'clo 
L":!", to lli« !!i;nonil ;i«!enibty and tlnm'h of ifm lirst i ^'b'lt. happcncil \vliib: ihr. bridegroom tarried ?— moot 
i.nrii, uliii-b :u-ii ivrittcii in ln.-.'ncii,. n,»d lo <in<l (In-!Tlu-virgins all sbiiiiln:n^l and slept, did ihuy not?'de:itl

Christ's xvurd's ba\i; iml. litih-d ; and
tmvs ciutimt be liriiknn,*' and it w of im^usu l»r usj Kt^Mork xv. 3^—37. Thus the type had an exact

fulfilment on tin-. dutj t and at the very haur ; so exact

sxiii: 9—11,—We read thus,
ihe Lord snake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the 
ubildren of Israel, and say.unio tnem, When ye be 

ifirtV 001" 6 ' n '° ^ie ^ anc^ which.1 give unto you, and shall,
! reap tne harvest (hereof, ihen; ye shall bring a sbeaf 
of the firsi fruits of your. .harvest unto the priest; 

,itnd he shall v/ave the sheaf bgforc the Lord, to be 
accepted fur you : .on the.rno.rrow after the Sabbath 

ivave it." ftere is p. type of Christ's 
fj'paul tells us, l^i Cur. 15 : 20 — 

But now i» Christ,.i;ifen. ;'fr|pm. th'e ^t-ad, and be- 
curnf the ftrst-fAfi$s. cif them, (hat slept." Oo what 
day diti our Lord .rise from -the dead.? On the firsti"«"'"'Hjr S ,,.H rhrLst.-''^^^^ of the proplK-..,, p^r'^ay u,. our i.ora.n.e irom^e deaU.f Un ihe hrst 

l »;;^':' ;;; J B!I V,-» Srrm-hinfr u-l.ut, or U-hat muoncr of <im^\^, ̂ "^ ™ m ^1™°™* '**** ^ '?f fc
fsjiirit nf Clifi.-;]., whkih was in thiun did signify, 
when it lrsttii,;d l»t;liin:li;ind the sulfcrings of • Christ, 
and llu; glory thai Kiioutd follow. . . Wherefoi-c 
•rinl up die loins of your mind, be sobur, and hope 
i.ii <h« cmi for ibo "race lliat is to be brought unto 
you at llu: n-vobuioii (if Jesus (.'hrist." Here we 
have ill*' fact sluiud th;tt llu: .Spirit of Christ did rt- 
vi'jl lo !bn pnijihi'is tht //'nc not only of Christ's snf- 
iVriiuns Itul o)' bis ^tury, nr "revelation." Ptter 
li'llK us the linns n:u>ali'i! was nol literal but symlurfi- 

Wliat inaintif of liuiet 1 * lie also says that 
n: to look into" tli'-se "tliinps/' 
1-fli chapter of Danic!, we iifiil, 

fd bad (inistiiiil tliu dtititildd
My im-uinjf to ti 

:il .il'irv llin a

baib. : ' Thus exactly fulfilling tl« type, noi(i &aly 
in the thin" signified, but in iJie time. Lev. s'xiii. 
15, 10—we have tlifc lime of thy least of weeks, or, 
as it is called, the Femeeost,., wiiicli signifies the 

}Jlflielh day. This was the anniversary ot the giv- 
io« of (he Law, and the descent of the Lord upon 
Mount Sinai. Exactly on that day did the Holy 
Spirit descend on the Apostles. Acts ii. 1—4.

If the types have been fulfilled exact, as to timet 
even to the hour, where i hat is known, will those 
that remain to be fulfilled, be Jess exact I I think 
not. God always has kept time in the fulfillment of 
the propht'Cies ; and thus far, as vye have seen, in 
the types. He will not fail OD U3 now. No, uot

n-itinn of iliV- vision, iiiiil \vonnd up'wfili "the stand- ,j I'^^f f,° r ,?neT '/"'V.'" 11 %*** f'^ lhe 1? W lili ttf"
"e fuliilJed."new •.•ovt!-|! ll 'J! »P «>f Mii'b;u-l, \tnu: fi/.r (.Jod—tins Son of Got!,,

ific ilnrd, !')»« rr.sin-m;tion of the saints, ami thost: ihat hadj; re» ia |n ^ ^ accomplished.
iniiny io ri^)ih.iousNuss 

ihat J>:niii)
shine a.'S i)u; stars,

. , vi-cnii 5, t\™ angel!*, "and 
t,y itsan!.i-i.\j«jCiil e»uiti, untsl it not be *» Mf;4i-c.".'ifiH/! <»»o s-nd io tin: nun idothdd in lini-n, U'hjrh was

I tiii

\ mi may af-!i, puriup! 
m !n iie ui^iked by i'..-^ 
n Ciiri^i cn'cf thu l»i\}\ 
/, Hiiii^iii lit ilou!>:(!d 

. iroilM r'dnr-i ml ;lin! i! .t 
,1 cuter on 1)1 it il.iy. it is ft 
H (in l.liill .I.ty, tir tuc: type, 

"liiiej. Olliur ivpi;,:,C[ iilllllliilii

l(i":n 1'iillv |)oiii:ei! uwt, 
di'ii-'j. A* ! tK'lir-v'c il 
Miiutling so ii^.ir ihu d 
nl';ill men ;'and Tcc'i.i 
,,n |i«i i-Tjil \n C\':.i 
,1 ii- -<:,uOii, 1 eaiiiij-lli 
,.i,\' ri^si ti;j.'"i 11*. l-i ^

hi nty duul I bebmc: ii,.ui,ul I"i!jnm ib
| in: lo tflt:

-, —If the day °F atonniiieni inquiry abt. 
aiiii-tyjiicu) nvunts, why il^d |tbij uii^t-l 
|iliii:o on lli.it <Jiiy ? If <ii! ' 
!ue llio.-e riMSniinbly, ilmi 

i i!.ty. !iut niuv, fin be dit! 
tlb:d liiol lie must cooiu 
a^ to liuiL', iiiu.-.l b»i fui'- 

! ! liMiu, ;is lliiiy Inivc

////«:, by lint :iii({ijjs. 
Nsin'il Io look into it.

answer

ini.ilit;ru is no time to ailt)
H-O.-i! lit" (iOd siflOH'si ^^'G Ul'C

wliii.-ji is 10 dei-iile the fato 
(hat (.am no.t ijutliitir ft,rth 

I tb;it trulii wliicb is incut in 
:iijjn>i'C licit mercy and truth 
!•; .-Did p!(:;iare as for ;L part 

n ioiinoilci) kiiii>d<t »i. Anii:n. j 
Your tirolber in Christ, • A
i.ifj'Mfu,;-'!, Oft. 1 !•"•«.

shall il
\vnii(lcrsr : litre is an in- 

Well, IVlcr said 
JJid they get an

Uan. xii. 7—" And 1 heard' the man 
rlolhrd''iri JiiH'it, M'iiicb W;IK upon ihu wsitura of the 
riv.T, when In; |u>l.l nn bis right hand ami Ins lull 
bund niilo luiiivni, and swans by him that Jivcth i'or 

ii chilli iiu Jitr ;i time, linit-s, arid ;m half ; 
i in: shall h;ivi; iiiscuinpiiah'tJ' ti» sciillt'-r tb« 
ibo hiily jjL'ojiki, nil ihcsii thingh bhaJl liu 

•d.' 1 Tliis jH-rsiiii thus s\vcuring, was none 
(ban llu; J.oi'd Jf.-oiis Ohrifji; :ind iio sir-arc tn 
Yua, lo linn! coiuirricd with llin sfjrond. ad-

( . V i;r, ;tu 
apl ,j w [ lul

o

Lcc us then look at; tho=e types ihat 
accomplished. Lev. xvi, 29 — 34 — 

" And this shall be a statue for ever uuio you, that 
in the seventh montli, on the tenth day. of the month, 
ye shall afflict your touU, and do no work at all, 
whether it iw one of your own couniry, or a stranger 
dial sojijurneih anions" you : For un that day shalf 
the priast itrAkv an atonement' for you, to cleanse 
you, tltat ye may te cleaa (rom.aH jour sins beibre
the Lord. \\ shnli be & ofrest 'unio you,

. t||i , n ,slirn ,. li(m !U(( , l)ic
. • } .^-. ], ow^,:r ,

> ' '
O f his

will
: licit"

symbolical.'
:t!iy inan diiru i 
Ihu Lurd JCKHS

• "Go ye
TIIK Ti'.XTU I

! ink' 1- up ;»v pi- 
lir.-.-v;.i.:r!'':ii-'!'l. 
/. ,i//i */ny u!' llie j--

ofii to meet Him,"
iY HP THK SEVKNTJI JitiNTII,

i wiili Jl'i'liiiLf.-i .inch as 1 m.".-< L r ht>- 
fi-ifiii-f a timiiit, in iny niiii-J, tlia 
;-; «.'/( •uuidth will witiiusa the revu

tin! hlugpiif'muus posHio'ii 
to liuiu that inuaiiL nu- 

i;j, swarc, with

and ye bhal) ;illlict your souls, by a statue forever. 
And the pri(.'t.t, when he shall anoint, amt whom he 
shall coiist;c:ra,te to minister in ihe priest's office in 
his i'aUifr's sicad, shall make the atonement, acid 
shall put on ilitj linen clothes, even the hcny gar 
ments; And In? shall make an atoni/meflt for [he 
holy sanctuary, and he shsJI make an aionement 
for the tfibernacJe <if ihe cotigregatiun, and for the 
aliar ; and he shall make an aionerneat for the 

arid lor all the people of th

; or, wtiitih is tiii; suine ihi
auluiuii oiiUi, tu linn: that l<i; iniundud should
ii>: untkrslH'Ml! tiucJi a position, one would

^ij is l)];is]iJu.'inous <;nou!i iti in:iku a di;Vrl
tremble; for, it ib virtually char«iny ibe
(ijory wiiii ait-raring a //.•/:' Jiisware, (J van man,
huw yon thus chtirffi: the Hun of Clod. Time is ro-

Ant! this oha!l be an everU»tin» statue unto you, 
to make an atonement lur ihc children of Israel, for 
all tlieir sins, once a year." In the 9lh chap, we 
imve an accuun; of what was to le duae t-u ihat 
day, and at the closing part it of we are told, Lev. 
is. 22, 23—'- And Aaron lifted up his hand towards 
liie people iiiiil blessed them, and came dowti from 
oiVering of tbe ain-oiferiit§, and, the bilrnt oiL-iing, 
niiii jieace-ofluringB. And Moses and Aaron went 
into llie tabernaclL- of the congregation, and came

veoleU. Wui it cannot bu mtdtrstootl wiihwtit uliuy-lioui, aati blfssed the people: and the glory of



THE; ADVENT HERALD,
1...i.) ;:•-(., :,,«! mi., :il) (lit? |ju.|.ii-." Clin-l.-'iiir' w:t* iltr pi.if.-j-si-d h.-lievcis in ilir iidviiiil uf "1KI.V' 1 <mt nririilior; find w much the more n* ye tee the day 
<."< -i! !!ii-h PriiM, !m> li.-'ie into (he Hulv <H Holies' 'nul imhoily else..- .Now look ;ii tin; iMih cliiipiL-r o( ii'pj-roiichhiy." Which stems to imply that it niny

Miiiihrw :—:il| ilm si-iuHiu pn-cLil'! tin-mivciii h:.iL U-i-eeii In-fore it Hciually arrives. Our Lord B.-IVS 
h.-eu fiivni, >imi ihi; i-liiipii-r rltwi-n willi Ihc «vil wr- R«v. iti. 'J. " ![ therefore iliou thali not ualtL I
... ..i , -i. .....--«l. rL . . ... .. i ...* : .1 ... i.. .... i i ... -11 . . . . •tu «•,»»'iMi 

i-!' 1,-ie Htr;
iltvit .' /'• (/'<*».' « J«K;/J 
ui ii:i- ry t«' ;>- si-! lurth 
—"Am! fiie l.iint Mi.Tk 
no (In- 'F'tiih ,11\ (il ilie 
!«> :, i!:iv nl ^U'tirtoi-m'. 
i-inii'ti mil'' V'tii ; MVi| \i 
niU-r an n'l'f:!"-t: sn i.lc l 
I'M: wlniMievt-t »mi] n

11^ t)\vn liliiiid; :iml " Hi them IU;ii hmk
llf.jirtIT ihc nr.irn/ Unit- '.vitiHUir !l)ir 111!-

' lli-Ji. is. :;>. \Viicn In- i-onu-s 
f H-iiit'ji, \v-rtl ii r.ni in- on ihc tfa-; 
ti'i <i ti"i;tJ in tin: inii'i,' il irtit lu-. I 

iu l.cv. \xiii. :."i. -'7. '^ 
•• unio ,\]'.(M-s <.:iyirnr, 
t-evi'»i|t iiujiiTh ihrrt1 f 

ii -li.'i!! In- -.MI lui!y oi- 
^'ii!) uiln't v»'iir MJ«|S, 
\'"tivi- iruo litc l.iird.- . 
>i- lh,u -luili he iiol n!th

(>«l

til- 1
,<ni(-'

AlJI
• h^ill
fll'D-

nnd

., .(,>(!

Viuils (lnin,!j ilu' very vviirKis^xvJiie.h we know hits hcwi 
I'niuif mi fiir :i Khurt lime, 'jiusl.' Our- of thiiMi MI- 
fiilli-d iliictiirs uf diviiijtv H'lifl in ihc puljiil, :i feu 
iliiv-t sini'f, ||i;'i ihi! advent helii;K-r« h;id " mcs'il tin.
f 'inn-ill liiiiti iiiiiHiih.'-' Thin, lnolis ;is if Ihe jjrujjlll.-
ey now h:nl its fell :ir-e.,i!ijil:shnii'jjl.
M;itil»'W ce.iiiiiieiii'r'« ;il th;il point.

." 7(Vut" — i'i IlitH hine " ttli:i|l llie. Kitif.
ven he h'ieiH'd until leu vir^in^, .uhic
1 IHIIIS :iinl went f( ,rt[, to mreL lln-. |Jride«

TI.C L'.'llll !)!'_

:n;d MI ys — '
;i!om of lie.it-
li I (id I; their
jrtiimi. And!

'•i [ti.n -.-.liit* d.i\, he -h:*,!) he cut oil' triMii iiitidl^ 
In- pi'i-;iY. ... ll i«h;}!J h>- uulti v<'ii ;i s;ih!i;ii!i n!': 
ri'-i, .mil yi' -liitll rtfllifl jour -milt.: in ill" (Mlllh 
il.iv 01' tin- ill-null iii even. I'TC'III cvi1 !! mi in I-VCH.

ItlilL 
with
with

will come on you as a thief, and thou shall rial 
knttii- what hour I will come upon thee." Whirl) 
iinrdifsf, ihat, if we will watch we shall know what 
hour. It appears to me probahte that the " blow- 
in" of inujijjets in ihe seventh month, in the first 
day of the month," Lev. xxiii. 24. is 10 he under- 
-iu!*d us a lypc of .(•oHR'tlnn; (hat is to occur on 
that day which will he a signal to tho^e who an; 
wittriiing 10 (-how ihem that ihe seventh month has 
Kwmneiirifd. Ji may he the literal founding of the 

M-vt-ntli iruHM'fi." If not that, something that. ,
luohsh n,ol; thc.ir l;iiu).s, mid look no nil God's peoplt-, who are watching, will understand,

- '

Vi-nr s.'t .ny soul m»
.JllHil - iiihV.li-.l, ' 111 ll

i-. f\\:+ < ii ii,;il i!ay " uniting Ins ut-e-pk'," wi'tln1 
•'Ul nil'."

\\V will now lunli ;ii ilie Ju'iili'f. Li'v. >xv. S — 
£1. IH —" Ami ihim vh:i|i ii'iniiirr -even snti!i:illis.nl 

iht—. M'vi'ii limes M-veit yc;ir*-; ;nnl iln 1 
ii* seven Mililutlis »! vt'iir^ -lull In 1 mnu 

!i them enu«e 
nil ihi' truth

ycnuilie iht" irumpel scitml itirimulnml nil 
l-nvl And -,'»• ,-ii.ill hallo*1 tin* lifiii'lh ye;ir, 
•rnci.iiin lilu-riy ihMiii'liom all il;c l;in>l m;t:i 

i'.'ll Hie iti:i:iinUiHi> thereof; it >h:ill he ;i juhih-e mi 
wu; utii! y J-tr.i!l iviurn every man unio his 

o*sej->iuii. and ye i-h-ill rvtsini every m;m iniiit hi 
i'ainilv. . . In i!te vt-itrof il.i« jtiMlee yi> *h:il! re-J

ilir WJM! Innk 
M | IK. \Vhiii; i In' llndiijir 

|if the xifidji /«;•/•*/,] they all stiiinheivd 
On \vhiil tliil ihny !,)iniiVr and s-lrcji ? 
the t'wt !hal Christ is cumin;.;—lint flit: I 
:ii. nut!infill." " Hmv limn ihi! vision 1 
i i'i /(*'ii,'-inoriiiiij>s," An e\eiiiu£, or " i

i,J{ j k»,,w for rertainly whi-ii the tenth day is,
tnrnnlt j| |>sa . j xsx i, ,% "Blowup the trumpet i»

" m«(in , [the /W ,% of the seventh month] in the
t'iiiv:. JVol • Imir 
m-. " And j'thaF, 
I'litu y:«id:.,h»l! very: 

"hi, 11 then, 
llcn;iheji

"litv i.-nv find mm" 
the iruhip'l «»(' I!IL> j

our

f, on our solemn feast day." 1 think 
of trumpets means something that we 
in understand- The Lord help us to

bland on our wntch tower.
nECAi'iTi;LA'r]L,K. I. Time for the Advent of

mi r Lor i! is revealed. "The vision is yet for an

'•h' J !j a. The time majr known. " The wise shall un-

Hiiii hinrliiH. piti//;/sn-'/iiii!. Hus limrtmif M.IIK: ipft 3. "Though it [lit-] fairy, wait for it" [Him.] 
his scrv;iiit^ :UK| tliry s.»v, Imm tin: HiMn, lltiit Cod. ,]. >t \viij| e the Dritlegrouto tarried, they all slum- 
lii«l uni'ii HH; chmm.I.,")- of the t:irrjui :r Unii), nuil bi'ri-d and slept." On what ? Time. 
us li-iiKih. 't'hcn; iijs, 111 Ihu a.*jili Hi' Miittli.-w.jj 5. We are in the tarrying time now, and have 
" At ttitttuigltt. tlii-rc, was ;i cry inuili.', Jl'ImM ()<•' ~ • - -
/tfiibffruoimwmt!.; f!,tt/< nut I.,!,*'! /m«." llmij] G. How Ion? is the tarrying time ? Half a year. 

:n-r—tin-. l:ir,i \v:irntii» is nuw snmidiii" ! ? C,jl!owclo you know ? Because, our Lord says, " at 
virynw. A,i-,'f.r, ninth-, aa-Mb-. O, |!uo,;i,,ijni«lii," while the Bridegroom tarried". The

this linii'i !,:LSI. 
r jtiirl uf .lulv UDU ifr IIH tit

\xt ilie Jiitih f. Il ni.iy 
-vniiu- with ccrciiiitv \vh.
fii'ii(-;!i yi'nr of iht 1 Jnhii',-H, ;is );t'|'t 
wi'uld rt'iurn ; liui iti-it tii'i'S nut ;i!' 
ilie ivpe ; mid ibv day in iht1 U"ir i" 
in ii»u !<'ni!i d:«y

lit) 1. In.' ]m*--ih!e to ilt'ler- 
i i he fiinii\i'-rsary of ilu-

ilit1 iftlnr>: D. 
lut'sslv lixed

perish ; lor "j'<i>//t \rtll 
n-tirkx i.f J iii I ft imiilr jt' i 
iiinv (rive pdwur lu // 
spirit of I'ttui'i- c,iiiisf'(:r:tlioii thuL ue rriity

r»«»lli. " in t* <i,n, illiistnHa iliu 
-Ihe jiri'^eliinfr

'jinsition

/.',<• I/MI- ;i& wi'lj ^s ihe ifln»,.'A ;uid iA:y ID which our 
: iirr-ai Ilifjit l*rie>l M'iSl cutiii; forih, :tud tho Trump 
oi JuLiiieiMviJI sound.

So Inr as the ehroimiojv is r-rmrrrnei!. on which 
\ve hare lia«ed the loriniir.c.imi of iht? I'UdO yt-ars, 1 
care (ml Huh 1 . a:ttl s.iir>.ll siy hut Itith 1 ; Inr. t cun- 
eiilrr (h« types lo ht t'ulfiNid, nnd ihu L'"iHi of, 
M.iilhe\v, n< 1 shall sliow, M.- I,!!*> S ilu1 fael iltnt //»'.> 
yt".ir i> i:K' true tprmintitinn. 1 wuiiM ju^t sty,

whidi in siarl llie L>300 ]'t-:

)) , , , July, and has spread with great rapidity and power, 
r HW/.-S is <ti.(n/, fiiiil " %i iimj js attendfd with a dctnuns)ration ol the Spirit, 
/." O lh:il »»r L»nl m:iy ' SUl . h as j nfcv{. r wUrjtssed when theory was " 1843. 1 ' 
milk, mid lit-sci in iiHihu his now Httraly, "goyeouMo meelhim." There 

i*- a leaving o//, ihat i never dreamed could be seen. 
When: this cry gels hold of the heart, farmers leave 
iln.'ir farms, with theii crops standing, to go out anil 
sound iheainrm—and mechanics their shops. There11-
is a slron" cryin? with tears, and a consecration of 

•;» IMIIII to mcel ihc I'ndcirrooit). ......... .....i. i .. _ . . . ,
diir Lord Ji:rtiis (.'hrinl ib rtiininp
lo llirs (-(trill, \v;is, KU tn
I'niin h.v.vei), niiiitc f:iat.i«iitnj tliniiii! nf (iod, tux! ,| lt |nn« glory in ii that n.issesall understandiDg>T-
.•qnullv nuumvc:,!,!,; ;.s tli»t ij.nxie ; hy (ailh, »H will. ce[ , r , o hosej who bavcfell it.

On iftis present truth, I, throogh grace, dare ven- 
lure u//, and feel thai to indulge in doubi about ii, 
•\vould lie to otlend God and briog upon myself 
"swift destruction." I am satisfied ihat now— 

whosoever shall seek lo suve hia life," where this

we liave
• liiim for tlni

Ti :ri ' 111 Iril y''..all to God, such as 1 never witnessed. There is a 
•tiiriiiifr ogfuit, jxrsotiti/ly^ conlidenceiu lilis'truth such as was, never fell in the 
pc;iK, tiiB ri'pr.ici dowu j-, rt, v j ous cr y t j n ,| ie same degree ; and a weeping or

uiir

cur resounds to i'r°I 1; ''— 

th«

punds xviih ihe Julmn 
IVriod is a period «>eil U- ;i5!i.Miumers 
h:ictt ofcrentinn. Nuw :tdd lo lit.it yt*;ir ol 
lian Pori'iil '^30(1, mul \ve have dtViT,

j'lius -J2o7-|-23L'[)^=G5j7 t whifji fur res per 
iliis yt-ur 1S4-1.

A^nin, add to -4257 l!)e Tnlinn Period nf 1)10 ^o- 
in.'j t'nrih o: ihe I'oniiiiumlru'ni in rc-uup nml 1'tiild 
.ivru^ilot'iit ill*1 Til ivci'k* nr •1^:1 ye:irs( ih;ii art* fin

i'i-H" fpi^Ti) 't.fn* vi-ion ol I'Sllil d.tys; nml \ve are hrn'i 
iii'47>l~ cf'the Jiih.in I'criod, which 
A. n. 'M ; rixiiifr du1 toririinniion o!' ihe 1 seventy 
wrt'Ks ;it thnrpoitu. Thn* t'JS7 ;-IOni~4T17, \vhicii 
'is A1 . 1!)1.'"-!;'^^^ yenrij ihf xvhu'l*' leni-lh nf the vision.

' ''•''' .'•• '•'•'• 4-1(1 ye.ir> n<( «/)', Dan. ii'li, $1, hrin^-

'tSlO " r'Mnain'ed'riMi'r the 70 weeks
\vcre i*iu"i»lf;

Thus ndd lo A! D. :U '.-1S10, an-.l we have A. D. 
1SJ4, \vln>'h iiiii^afi ihe D-m year

1 am piirmii'd, we must yn
tiiiiis. or admit tliii >s tin. ynr

" 'The wite shall uudersim
^i|iJ \vc !i:iv',' refund ii. l.nih
n-V.'fd, nm! rmiswfri'il—" VI
Mutt' ttiko our oppitiri'ii:?' proimd, :iinl siy—'• No m:m j
is M l:iiiiw 3nyt))i!»-r uhoui thc.iliiy iiml'hoor •'* ^'e.s. •
we f=fi:Jl say s«i il'wo sire asleep; not willntiil. Du
ivc in'l rtv, " \Vc '.ire in ihc l:!rryins lime- ri \Vh;il:
does our Li.ir-1 Ray si,all iln-n lnj*|U'ti! The \ir^i»s.
BJuiTj'ieram! slot1 ;!. Win) ;iro ihe virgin!; 1! Not ihtj
heiih?n wlto never hnd tlit- Ijin'i—ilio Hililc ; HUT j
the \vickt'fl, OTi/ofthe clmn-iies—isn-y IHJVIT il \ve.!it
furtli to mt-et OJR liridr-gnwir. :.'"—not thei Jtouiitcil \iiic tiny and
churches, ihc.y have donfi nu surh Ihiuy; )io, nn ; ii| they arrive.

Is, WFJ iniik liuii! uf ihiil rnjif: ; under 
i:nl a solid ]il;illuriii ( Inm; uhcrn we slund, 
r oppiiiM.'llI^ eiuilil uol rcinovi; it. tor lirik'^ 
if ihu rope. Tiien- \vu stood nnd rcjuKcd

as il;e |toi;it from j in ilu: " hlesseil | t o]i-,-." , \Vh»t mir (iiipoticitl*8 never 
The ve:ir ronv>-' rinild :n;d m.-ver did do,' thy' cud uf ihc SIIIUHISCI!

. Wi: 
nil n 
•t u-o

. .... -„-, ... , ., ,, ... .. • , .. -l"'st-1<1 icry has heen fairly madf. hy indulging in an "if 
42o,. III.! .lulnn .(cwwb yrrrr IK] J. elteete, , m.—swrpt away our i u 'don , ( roaWt ,, or ^ & fcar ^ fenlure ,,ot on ^

)tlatj'tifin from U>:I!I.T i:s, imi'l left us will, licilhififr, hut 
ilt»^ ro|«: m hold on l)'y, ' Did \v« let f«i» 1 
hrive, ;,iu! itnnen luii'lt l» fnnfition, -I'ut ni:i 
ctuitiuiit'd lo htiltl |iy i!f('s nijii',. Tlic heoflin 
h:t\e- !)c;il ;i^;iinst. i,R'M'i veri i lv, mid vvo h:i\« s 
ihi! :iir the Miurf nf our djijmrierils. They lfi)(
vv<- were IKIW uilh limn, IIHI!,-JHJT fdr ihr Lord's eoin- 
iny. l)lit willmm. ;iny iltjintti- lintr; and we lin,s'(; lujcn
t'UILllielltiiJ to udlllil II, hill illlVl- |-l:fllfj(j(l In l,:l {.'«'tllO

yinj.—" ]fij,i. vision liury, wail for 11^," IJi.it

•upi 1 , \\iihiiul a fnmnl'.uioii for imr (i;i'-l';r ';i»tl 
«•(> Icui! not fi'H Hit 1 wnm: jny nud ulury lh;il'\vc did 

lie tmw. <?(»1 h'.i.s liccit try-'

1 tip our prfvions-' fiiisi- 
,t oiir Lovd's Trltini. 
;!.'" (li(T iiDjicli'dcrlitrril, 
niTainl \\hiit 1 ?'\vi' have

Avhpu vvr siuod on ilell
//),•,' IH.I- f;iiih, 1n si i: if v,e xvmild hnlrl, oil. Now,.' 
fiuei' imm--, lie, nfli-rs us ;i plulfurm on \\(iit-'h t'i st-.ud. 
Il is in ihc 2,1th H::i|)t'i:r n{ M:!li)ji;\V. Jlch: \vc h.'ive 
ilic riimit'ilogy nf the i!ir r vin;r lime, ;md ils duration. 
" lfyc^!lll)! receive. il,' : you will iiml ni:rr: inon; your 
li'fl ()[inil ii n*'/', iiml ihi: .{jlory fliitt thr: (li>l lielief III 
time jiMdmr'eil in our Itn-iibls, rL-hirns wilh ;i Inrgi! 
udiirtliiji iii il, t'vcii a. "joy uns|K;;il;;ihl{; and full of

shall lose " his life. It requires the eame 
that led Ahrahara to ofler up fisfiac—or Noah 

".''V' iH",hui!d the arl;—or Lot to leave Sodom—or ihe 
l " :t.' 3 i;children of Israel lo stand all nigtit wailing for their 
: " In depnriure out nt E^vpt—or lor Daniel togo into the 

liuti's dtn—or tiie three Hebrews in 10 the fiery fur- 
tinr.e. We have fancied we; were going inlu thu 
kingdom without such a test of faith ; hut J atii sat 
isfied we are not. This last Iruifi brings budb 3 
teat, and none will venture opon it but such'SS dare 
hi; accounted fools, rnndmeii, or anything tflbe ihat 
Adtetliluvians, Sodomites, a luke-wnrm church, ut 
fek-etjii'ii virgins, are disposeti lo heap upon ibem. 

ntore would I cry—'* Escape fur tby life"— 
Look not behind you." " Remember Lot's wife."

GEO.

To

•The lemh1 ilny nf iiitv.sev(lm;K mouth cnnntrt 
tliint he fiirlhcr (jlt'ih;jii Oi'iuhi' 
lie snoiirr. pruts i I lie 'lunLm^r

tiff \liHVf ti\' lliu

!:*1 VITV 
»ntu Me

savc-d. 1

I am inclinctl to
;m/r will " 
Paui say%

shall

will
!«d may 
«»»«»•«/ j 
the *H:i

ilinl iljo^e who i™fr/t for 
iimicrblarul " hulli, hefort1 
Hi-h. x. 25 '* 12x!iortin

Our. SuEscarnERs.—We send the Second 
of this number to our subscribers^ to order 

(o ijet 1 Brn. Milltr and Latch's teller on the seveuili 

nioijfh it>e(orre them. Lei -all, read, and examine

; it rmiy''lhSoi!Je'Ives| l and 'prepare for ihe glorious emit,
; xxiiiJ' _____;______________
at the-;
igii lo;, CuNTKOvtnsY.—Hold no controversy wild t!j|.
il " hf ' • i i n > • L 11? tr, wickiu, Coaiend not with sculttfrs. Keep your.

self cairn, in ihe spirit uf prayer and watchful.

nt-ss, — msdy 
corneih.

to enter in .when the



-I: JV /- AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.

er, \vt saw tlmrc must bo
|>utoiit itultiy, }<!l we. Hie Lime of this delay

"THt LUHll 1« AT MANO."-

B03TOW, OOTO3BU IS,

Xt:JiBK!; we Jiuvc also'isMieil in :ulv.nK:iMif
i lie rt-iiuiar linn1 , that we iiibht ;i»;ih> ii':n.'.li uur ' ",. . vurlu'sl , • ,,, ... il.ile. We ri'|tuitlish

.,, "ivi-il in otir lu 
.^rnoDi's speedy :i

••.j-' Wu -lull *

, ih.u ihe
mav

il
;ia f.ir

,,• i i ' • .- ml a brse number uf cr/ra'
i's, wincli may Lie hud at. iliis otlice, vvtlliuui 
try, it ad uiiliuui price.

iielioiu I the Bridegroom comefch!
Go YK UUT TO JAEKT HIM ! I! .mimUof iJmfu

Header, have you liiiani ibis aslotmdiiijr " CrV,'*- "" I; " I1CSS l"' rvai ' 

Li? |.ifl " Midnight Ci\," wlucli has si> aiulduiify i,"- * '""* ti!l11 * 
u.iki'in-'d Liit! virgins, wiio woru sr lumln>,rni;r'and'•" ^ ' lls

WUH iilioyuiliLi itidctinito, ami that we. tould liitvo no 
mote due 10 Ui« particular lltne of tho Lord's Ad- 
Vism \ am) tint wJnlo it in'tisi bo noar, nn<l might be 
nionusiitarily exjic-clcil, _yut we ciuld only wail and 
\vtitcli for biu cumiug.

\Vu again, limvevcr, contrary to our expectations, 
JimJ thut th«A'livenl bands liiive been everywhere' 

1 «jlut:lriliud l»y the jirodjcinatiun of 1 definite time— 
jvia. .tliu t.euili il;iy of the sevonih month of tlie urca- 
cul Jetviftfi sacruil yv.it. This cry hna gone on ibe 
itiiifjs of I)IQ wind, and li;m hccn with joy received 
by tliii jjruai b<nly of tiiowa ivlio were looking lor tl;« 
immiMli.iiu coming ol' I lie Lord, and alar> by most of 
llioi-c who uru |ii-ucja.i<nmg liia appearing. And the 

ii'llut.-t noon sitcii haaliuun most sulutaty. It ba» [)to- 
ilmeti a m.iM. ijccp iittil (iliitltng solemnity on ihu 

j who have received it ; mid a solemn • 
ika the uiculiitgd of tlio.«e who believe 
•st;il a ghin<* ii[i of Una world, a. laying

cry referred to, and tliati it -is of lie: utmost impor- 
lance that we all be ready without delay, lest the door 
he closed mid any lo bliuf. out.

: TUB NATURE OF THE MIDNIGHT CRY. '' "

We :ire free; lo confess t!>at we were not lao.l~.irtg foj: 
fiery of this nature. We expected it would be giveu 
in a different manner ; and yet we had no Scripture 
nrion \vliir:h our expectations, as to its nature, were 
La swl. And, therefore, we havt: no argumj^ilH to 
disprove that this is the " Cry."

G«(J often works in a mysterim i manner, and ope 
rates upon the minds of men in ways that \ve know 
not of. When God 'hat! predicted of Cyroa that he 

i should do all his pleasure lisa. xliv. 2b,we might havg 
;(iii(jnireil, how t.h;u heuUicn j;r:r,[^e couhj be moved to 

: tlie predict:OIIE ol' God. But w^ Icirn that 
cnmplis! :d his pnr^cisea by sending; thi; i>ngel 
, Daniel x. 13, to Cyrus the prince of tha 

j kingdom of Persia; and although Cyrus withstood, 
:md refused to listen to the secret influences of the

unit* ^ud vurcii, and a. pulieiii; anff( ., f( , r ,, ne ai][, twcf]ty dayS) &(} , hflt Michae] went 
during the larr>i»y of-tho. vision? jl.iv<: j|«»»i'ia f"r litx K»u from Iwavoii,—aiich us was not ', (J holp l,rri, yel his heart was finally mnvod ; and

u'iiiio It haal.cn. borne on tho wings of til.) l-:.n of 1843. 1 lie wliolo cf-
wind 10 every udvciit l);ind 1:1 mid '- ft:ul ' ias ljt:ul1 K " salutary, uncl JL ImK bucn BO simul-

iiniiiM-d nicm snuultditcoL^iy (VoJil lltuir >lntnlmi's( 
tii-ciHljiiiii ttieni ttilli us siJitliny; apnc;tl .' If v«n 
lijie nut, iiieii it is liijjli time iu awaKo out uf sluen, 
;mU Jisluil lo its solemn notes ; Tilt: cry liiis jjunc 
luiiii, lliiil t»e IjORu, ll wlior-ti goings fort It ale irom 
,-,..-il-ittui™," is to conic in judgincjiil lliis present 
ui(].,ili ! ! And nil! \ou li?ie!i 10 the rc-.-inon^, and 
lijO arjj'Liniunls, v, iiicii iii'C advanced 111 \\ s snpjutrt ?

1 G 4 3 .
This you well know Itae always been our time ; 

and «B the conductors i'f ilie Advent press, we |i;tvo 

m:\crliad :iny filler. In tlut year «c expcolud tin: 

l.iird would tioitiu ; and we tlius langltl ;iud pteacli- 

j.j, beta use v,u itius believed ; and «-iiu« it jiussed 

in\:iv, und ilii e\enl tor ivlncli w« loukml wtis nul 

it as tin muxi>lic,ili!i: nij-tcvy

Uiiicously mul «)[li:ly cSiiiiiiiiMl, tli;it it tii ;i no I be iic- 

i;uiii)I(;ti ('or, nnluss Uud is hi it; It hug .ilso l;ccu so 

liko ;i fulfillment of tin: parable (»f

TJIK p n-:N

the ar,tk of Mi.Uliow, tlial we sue not how it can

Uf| )I|(J ^)irjt (|f Cyrusthe Lord siii
performanfo ol'his ward, who made a pr-jclarrmtittB 

lUirrcigliout all his kingdom, Lliat all eif the people of 
God who were minded might go up to Jerusalem and 
rebuild the liovmc of God,-—Ezra i. 1-—5.

In. the same mann'-T may God, by his angels and 
by hia Spirit, operate upon ('IB minds of men at the 
present lime. In this way, and in ihis alone, can we

mi ilispniv^d, tlmi this is ihu " Cry," wtiicli w.-ia w jj"i««ju»i for sucli ?n awakening on the particular poiot 
he niitdu ai mtilnif'lil,— " Jkhold, tlm limi^roomj "f lime, as has been so siintiltanc-ouBiy and so univer- 

J;«timuUi,yiiyu out m inert him!" This jKindile was sally witnesBwl, It therefore becomes us to ts!:o

kt'ii by our Savior, in iJlustntliou uf whal shuuld hccd to ouEselvcs liow we treat it: "for if this
wlit!i?tlia uvil nervaitL aiioulil be', council or this work he of men it "ill come to

louyhr, : hut if it be of GoJj ye cannot overthrow it; 
"Kt iiaply ye be found even to fight against God."

With this view of the tubjeM we eSnnol feel Lhat 
VP, have (i'schargrcd our duty to our readers without

sa.yiny; in iiia huart, " my Lord t!<:1ay«.lh hia coming," 
and tlio wisi: anrviuils \vt;rc giving incut in due si'us-

|on, \vhich iiiu^t. he fin; nppdhiio of \vliat tl'e evil
Isnrviiiits wcrii MiviiiiT,—and which must

d« .dv ; ; '^ - i™*,,™*;;, « U. U ,c,B,i,,g of tl.0 J^, an d I.«^n.i nff .H the evidence which may be bronght.t^rsd̂ ^^^^
i:, «liich we ,aw li,a the vision .nusl tarry to fuim |l M™u.t ^^ nttt (il1' Illlil - antl i!1 "M ll("ir he w»» Ii(lt :S 
U, B >!i »ii«l tiUUtvf GoJ'a «ord ; a »d tlmt wo »ere ,! :W:1T« '=!'. i""1 w»ulil cui him asunder and appoint Imii^ 

io wail l'of it. Wo saw by ilie propliuty of Iliibak' 
Liikii. 1—4, lha.1 wlicn ilio vision liad IJULHI wriu'oi

PltrtillM wiUl tlie 
iivil ' r ' bllltl1 ll)<;

madu [ilaiti IIJKIII t.ibK^, so that tlio f« wlio slfuuld 
it uiyiit m:i am! proclaim ilic mtssa:.« of !lm

.r to us to lurry,

'i'jiKN, says our 
of heaven be l-lier-cd to 

And tlie parable teaebes us, 1st, That 
'it'll ihe virji-ins would lake iheir lanipa and go out lo 
!im*!;t the Hridc'jiruum,— ;i.!» is lh« cusloin in oricuial 
f:niii)trk\s lo ibis rlay. 'J'hU iaimver done until nhout

i;oiuiiii,r Sivim, it v\ould liica a]
jnd we we.rc to wait for ii. Tin: vision vvsia
1(li ,>«ver, ta be fora lime iiiipiiinluii, at the cud of i' 1 "' Ulllli ll1 wlllrh lll4i n:lliru «>' i>>c briil.jgraom ia
..(,!<•], ii would ^urulv L'.nne -mil would no hm^cr lexnccliid. liven so did tli(i Adveiitists : ahtHit the ,.«t,jL ii u ^IOUHI *uruiy Lome, ana woulii no Hingcr. i -['opinion, ihat the CURBE, under which ihia eanh 
uny, should =^e,.U, and nut lie. Tli«t this had ie- [tnne wlwii ue luul n-iiwin !<> expect Hie revelation ol r_ . . 
l«rence to the coming of iliu Lord Ji'sns Cluwt, rtujjUiR Lnr(l,lliry look tliwir IWWcsaiid wwit wit to ineet 

«cre assured by St. I'liul's ijiiuiatiun of it in Hub. 
(. 35—39, and iiia counncnts iijiun it, by n'liiiih bo 
i,*$ siiown us, thai wlieil «ti ImU done the will of 
(,oil in thus wrhiiig tlic vision, we sliouid liuve ic-ud ': 
i,|' iiaii^nce, llint we int^iit rutcive f lie [iroinise, ]i 
ivlie»i " yiii a liulu viliiiu, and be that comet Ii willj 
i.uutC, o:iii \\llt not tarry " Guil lutil a!-o

wus tit tarry; and while he
.^ a]| wmil|I s|mn,jt ,r ;im! js o(loji U|(J

i) I|K, Cii 
limc it ,

| j ll{( (|, L||(J | lril , tisruom i
i,. : mla than he was at (feu ex-

p(.'t-tcd. And thus has the aiming (if our 
jbcen tleluyi'J lit-jimd ihe Jewish yi-ar in wliidi \vu 
ilouliotl for his ruiim ; mid during this delay, who

dvliic [iroplicl Ezckiul, \ii. 21—2S, tlm ilie opjn
di'tKe Advent \M;fc 10 have an oiiuortuniiv of siii,,,..,. ... , ., , . . , 

, . . ' • .. J , °.'will lie'nliuid gin I ty i»l having Ixjen asiuurif 
i)ii> duvs were piolonutd, aiul ibat every vision had . ' ° J ri *

Bai tlic djiinc word alsu as-^uvcti us t l!»-rc ^'»s to lie a cry marie, — 
tli.il, «hen l hey sdould tlius a,»y, then God would' " Jifhold, ihc; Hruh-yrooni oi.inL'ili, go ye (ml to meet

k ; and the word ihat lie speak would j lihu," anil Uu;ii all tl;': virgins would arise and trim
lo prtss» when thai provcib sliouht \>a usud no; iJJ( ;jr la 'Tin- prt'scut innvcnicnt, and tho present

e, and then should bu ihu cileci of every vision. ' t.ry, ura su liku the CnlliJliriunl of this, ihat we feel
aini'd Hi lulu' heed lo it and to trim our Jumps

«' THE PROPHETIC PERIODS." -

:ir{? the prophetic prriods nt. these points, 
which we have considered the most strongly forti^ed, 
".he present laitnmn must be the latest point to 
which we can extend them, without admitting an er 
ror in the dates of our commencement of them, or in 
chronology since iheir commencement.

1. THE 6,000 TEABB. We have long been of the 
iiiion, ihat the CURBE, under which ihia eanh had 

existed from the FALI. OF ADAM, would continue 
upon it for 6,000 years lo the restitution of all things, 
when there will " be no more curse." That tho fall 
of nmn was in the autL:in, thtre can be but little 
room to doubt. Till thnt events there must have 
been a continual succession of fruit a in Eden, 'as 
them will be in ihe New Eurtli, which will be Eden 
restored, whore one tr^s alone will yield twelve
manner of fruit?, which will not be confined to the 
nioniha in one season of the jftar ; but wi!i yield its 
fruit every month Although beta we have a nuccea- 
sion cf fruits, from MB.;/ till late ' I't'ie full, und in 
Juries, from early in tlie sprir^ ; yet in Eden,

v,e also saw, by \iinuus oilier portions of Scrip- ', 
n.rc, '.bat tticrc mut.1 he it larryiiig lime boiwecn l)i« 
i-iiirrulii'ii of out time ami i!i« fiillillincut of' Cod's. 
litin;. And when our j-'iiblishLMl" liinu bad jiapsifd, ut i 
ii,c ti.tl of 1^4S—Jewish saeriiJ lime, we frotihly ml-; 
tuiiiciJ to the world ihai-.wo had no ii.tiru limes ; amli 
wo ill -"j gave tlitf niascn why tliere 
c:it iluirty i'l til 
veinJiural'l, Vul. 7, p. yi.

4. VVliili.: the; oul lu
tlu-T lamps with oil. ihe JJriiR-groom would eniue, 
and thusii \vho wiiru l\m(y \vouid t^i i» willi him to 
the jiiiirriajfi'. anil tlic door wouM Im shut, when

.a riiascn wJ;y Uiere IHOS1.1)** ;m ,ii»jj«r-• ~* ,. . ,
, .,,. •-,.,• - . . , , i those who wen; not ready \vuulJ inca/1 m van) lor

e lu)fillm.'M ol Iho vwion. M-u Ad- 1 , . _ _ , ir , , J, i: _/_ __ . _.__,,, . , ,. . 
Wii soleiniily believe the present ia the

tlie curse, the earth must have brought forth Ball 
more ahuniianily. But when man fell, and the 
ground waa cursed for hia eako, BO that it should 

j bring forth fev;b, und worse fiuita.thea we may etip- 
posc that all ralurs fc:!t the blow, and elraigbtway 
began to droop and wither, EM in our autumn ; and 
therefore tlm autumn be'ftg marked by the fait of 
man, i» fitly called ihefalt tf the year,

Hew long Adam remained in the garden, from fiis 
creation in tbo first week of time to ibe iall, \ve 
lifive no cer^aiD tne^ria cf knowing ; ^ut tha proba 
bility is, that it. v.-as only frora the Spring p^vioiuj



THE ADVENT IIEJIALD,

at which ii;sio In the ynar, nrcordini: to liic best au- ed to hallow every fiftieth \ttnv, ),uvii. xjv. JO, v.iicii, is evident; nil ihofcc pc-riods mutt teimimi't ttn 
Ihoriiiiw, tliB earth wa« created. j.Mi«y ««« to nrucluim liberty fhmtigbom oil their n«nr. of. them nr« yut terminated, ami tJw'

A? r» uliiiri a p of liirc MHSI Inn « i'Dervcned !:ini! ' ltn( " "" tliu' !." tin-rent' ; mid tlwn cv- ';j!(;riucls \ve; should 
lioit <t('lli<j s-

, '.vnuiil jiuiiit to 1u3 tern:; 1:1-
erentiun mid llio njHiuiviK.-umciu of the ' ;r>' l:iail » l 'a"l return unto Jii» iwct-Haioii, and to ftia linn nflliu Curler ows. \i'e :-o thcrtfo-r fully JIB- 

cum. if ii^n l.o Hliqnii lii.it «e am al.mit «»«»». fllinily< 1! " 1 "l<:ro '* "° awifrlio11 '» tl|1J £cri l' turcfl»'ii(«J<l in . ; .\|.w-.linir llie prtagiil Autumn the tuii,iir.i. 
years from c:catii>a, wnmiy roiifiilr-itjy look tV Ihe " r "' Jo^|.h,,B, fhtil the JFonn ever nhscrvcd a filmic ,],„, flf a,| , (| ,. , in(] , fj ,.( jt lrtrio,]s . To exl( . m] 
tcnr.imt.ou of the curve (hi* Aiiliimn. '*ml that »> J"'"''' ('- ">, Imwnvar,'

arcahmiL <V'tl!l yvars torn ncaiioi:, i, in ncrai:r! : .m.c 
with 'llio Tliroimt. Vy of iliv Il.-1-rt-.v t.-xt. ;.nd the 
. ni .ed e

from ih

tir|vr ' 1 ' nilli 

Jp'"'s1 ' I;
M " Ilf '""'F '

from itif.irrr.itmn d*-]
! "'^'Pw^ uf ''"-'I 
' NVw Y»rk. that.

(y t t - J J F >-

earth (i.OOfJ yt

t'..^ !".Tiiflh Of .

i.I ( ort
old 

lie h,

^ oul^'ur, .|,n.

:bf;y'>iid, Wfjjilil t.i:|ijiiiMj an -error in the date of tl«: 
rrmirfti:niv»rii.'n1. of <;;idi, or in the cbro-)(jj<;,;y of tiwfc 
simifc '.heir r.*<)!«iin.T«:tmf;iit.

' As we nru ihus hroiij
' pllf'S;; pfciiflds, '.VI;

:iny rim; t« th« lime in i.hu ytiir, v. her) uc rniyi^ 
rjifct ijte poniifiji of th« .Lord wild irn ;c confidence

icon lutvi! jju 'jnf 
, ^an•)«: olitiunc I i'n.

ars ftol.1 I lie .
'l,,.-, ..;.,-- is 

tlio UcLww

"" r C;ilai"lrir ' 
wn!> ""lmiU: '
l"'nic '1 '" 
1}l''- :"1|"»

' CnMa;111 ' !
-"^^ " 1 
t':ilc:nl:ir.
2S

f ' llt!)r J " tu!cc A " TX 1St7 - *crt,rdr.£ tn 
.>nui«. fmni 1)11: nnr tl,-. Passover

TJIE TV

JjCvuiPil I J^v_iJ je ti:r:e of tt.c fUervancrs of

as well as

£i\c's ^-*>, am! he civcs but 3j 
dJ .*ni.i v ua In Siiiiuiul, v.'iivn . 
fur tha elilcra and anarchy, 
r-.ivoa -J^(* yaar-* i'sir the Juil»ua ;ni«l cojuii iin:s— mali-f

the icstiniiiny of Si. Tai:!, Arts -\iii. 2", 1n-.it 'il wris

fire of a:i inttrrc^iiiim of II yuars, wlih-li \\L- timl, 
•^c^orijjn^ to '2 Kings, xiv. nnd sv., e.\j.-itoil hcl\vncn 
the reigns of Am-muli nnd A/.ariah. Thc^B tliru<j 

'errors in US!IPI-'P rhroimlfiLH umln; 1 ID yo.irs ; a«d 
he,. ildflioit-on other points smm- 3 or -i ji-.-it>, fimu
c^iarftnd niiire accurate chronolopew, iifl of which,' .vrnr of llin L"rd '" !IIK 

aclot.'^ to his chmoloyv of the \MirM's nai1 , give'us 
tili6ilt fl,flOO yean f;ir tiie duration »;' il;o turm: lw, 
she jTsscnf time; aod w« liuii> rt'iisuii m boitcve 
t!:at it inwy lieconsuninated v* ill) tliu pru.-'i.'n! Ait 111*1111,! 
Bit! we slMii.ld therefore li»(= in i-ontintt.il p\|iC(>(iiiinii 
of llio tiii;C3 (if the restitution of all liiinL';.. j

2. THE SKVKN TIME.". This jH'rmO u( '-jrrjii vi;nrs, . . ... ... .- --, — - -- - .-—---.
which iho JL'IVS ivcru t-> b<- in ^tibji-i'tioii to r ' . .' " , ''jl" " J-'ich . i"ii.y l^ad been previously "'."-ijirc'!, at

shcv.-u, llial lilt! tuition twin its drat |it,ii'la ;o lias |f, c benjr.ii'rg of '.lit ruorilii Akib, (\\l -li, Com
„ ,, , .... , ,. ^xivlcd ilic'liim- oTa ijroiit mlnlce ; inn! w!i«--!, t-orn- J.-:nccfort!i, V-MS tiin.ije the fifat .nuath t*f f.:" sacr-d 

t.«ly of Mar,s,eh, «,„•« «l,,cl, ,!,«,« who I'-^h^ndBg^tt C. «37. co u ^L:ottcri,u ! ,olMHI i*A. P/. ycai t riWvin? the n:i c i tl ,l b,£ innii: S of tl.o year,

a(:tortllll« to UfcllCr '- l lf 
'>"'» "ie fhuo ll.oy cnUntd llto Inn:!
hllollld Iuvn 1";c " o! 'M;"cd in 

1 » c » l J"hi1^ in '«"• «««dinff to our
Dr, Ihilcin, lio\vcv(>r, <-9ii'cn<la that A. J). 

. '
a JHll 'tice -vcnr- UJl11 illilt (:I ' H -sl l'^"'1 i:'H mi"- 

'"'^ i" <^t y«">'» *V(»'«:> )'« «I«im» »'»sl ncM-.mtri'i
hav " l)0(! " "" n J" 1 '*5" >" C)ir * ""-'' tliat '* W!l8 l] ''ls tle' 
I't";'-"1'''"'1 «'">» «.ir Saviwr iirenHicd ll.u uctcptaMr; , j( , r

.
r, TIMK OP THE TYPICAL OSSEH-

V \T,"f'^S »»i.i»^jjo,
! pr:nr|i:J nhscn n:ices whicli hij reference l» 
WOTO .UegTBHt-Jtivisli frslJTOla, Tfai. 3st, tliat 

firet muntli. Bd, tl.ftt ofweAs 
in t'.c 3*1 nxintii : and 3d, tliS feaal of

llc iv - l! '*- l > :ulr !'™"«-< tiu awii li« 
i'" lil[ Si-rijilurc uaf fulfil It-il in f)i<Mro!ir
V "J ' 1 ' 1 ''""" l)l0 nci[t J 1lll!ll!U IS7H ' ]illt

W of . Naaarut.';,, Tii»n-rnar.|os in tlic 7th nionth.

awii l!i«l on th :ij i^i. THK IV.-j -EU. TJje paschal Ian:%wa«8r.rayi 
If ;,o, ' ;.;]],,,] „., , ht , ;-.;, ,] ay of tJ, 8 *Jrst moith. (>'-! S.ws'

Dc-iit. xvi. G,
cvwi, nl tl.r- j/oln" . 

- " 'within
ni'liJ-jy or (^imputation ; yet, as
U mi iitM-f!<siLy that (ho grts-j.1

c p:;i(! before, iho.'j 
Iiilce altonlil cither

mlt Baeritice tim 
of the eu-, al 

Out of E<r r»t » '
to Dr. J'-ili.-s 

' I—13, was thus observed :-

their en*iTr:ics, inn-t hive coiumiMi"! d witii thu I'aji-
tivily of Marasnuh, eincc «
the-i have :is!e<J over them. Hi* cnptiviiy is dmcil
bv t:?3 bei-l (-.iirtiimtoircr-4, ani! wjih irtcni minnimity. 
13. CL P~7. I rrf'i'.IeU ol" b^il on« nr uvu »-b,) li.no 
Haccii it bli.-r,anO t'loy have variuil it not inure lh«u 
two years; but iho great tvci^Iit of c\!t!i i iu-o if in

» \\a Jiuve Jil\tav.~

IS.II.i
i J. Tuv. 2"()(1 nAVf. These days we ! i ;ivo com- 

tDdiK-.cil \vilh il.u cuinnictK^niuiit uf tli«

in ,tf>rift«, "liuut tue vtrnal equinox,) to take ;\ 
latt'.lt iviiiioai t; i ol ur Wc-n-mb, !ii»on the /t.->M day of 
[be iiMjritli, i-t ktv\> it up, PT.d io kill it (M. \nt four* 

.inic»i:i:ni<>iit ul tli« t ) wcehs,• /wnf/f| /,. /irwn /Ae /IW fr ,T,. ^ (,| Jfi ;,,..,„_- o r,,.i lid|
tlic ^uinp lorfh «f tliu decree 10 j-tsttru nntl re- ;|) t'if;n) :tt iho nin'.Ii II<HI\ iLtt latier at '.li'j eleverilh, 
.TifniMth'm,l>:iii. ix, ^.'», wliic.h iras J:'iv^ • l»y Ar-'Ja'r i-'^H't.) 'I'licy ni'trt: L^ niasi it tt'h:.!?, nu'l '.u eat

... .i.,,,,.. , ,. commented l^ts penod in 11. C. (>,,, ami ?umios..-.l 11
. ,„ , .. w?-.!ld!crnnnat-i in IS.D.Artall c:u)#i

ta.\t!r.\i-s - , ., - in Hit; "Hi y>t;ir of ,i n — " '"
,.-...,,„., . ,, . . , , I,/., vii. Ii— s. Die tlecrcu I'tiii litciii iu't oitlv "ivcn. bill nnil vitlrmcutiJ t,rt(t<I. slant!,, 

-, f «• , fk'.irfut, »
".u',i ift'if tuiits 

, ( • , ll.eir stares in ihnr
r«q«i.-eU77f-llvcar»n.C..;i:.d 1M.1 full v,,-,rs \. I). ""'y :ir"VL"1 " l jE"1KIllci11 '" t(l '^ ' ;nl1 "»''">'»' lil« 7tll j /wm^, olitr 'W inanr-t-r and (io & iure oC dist-c^d

yi*-"' of 'ho ^i"j;. Aurordinw to the CAIKI-I of Ptolc- {r'Ji^run' l who VIIT^ Svlling c'ut jiistAtilly upt-u a
lo ai-ccmp!:>li ^j2D year? ; ;ind that this jiL-riitd nuirl 
extend !ii' far into 1?-J1, us i[ bci>an «ftfr the com-

.n.y, the ni(i!*i aiiil^iitic uitrii-iit dotinticnt wiiicli w«i 1'iu^ jtHinit-y, ihrongl' - 'Jr^ary_wildcrnsss, iuwaidi

flivMcenri'iit ^f JJ. C. fi7? : ?n th.n ne lire f-.irly cn-
hnvc In i^Ialitrsll iho (lat!:.^ «!' lh;;1

vcrtr of iiiis iiiinni diiwti to ihu voar

tcno'! MIR 7tli :< I 1 '--141"11 I 5* 1":-', whfrt' llitir toil a>ni tr^-el was 10 
'i- ,-• wa'se. Ant! ilitv WL'rc also t quired tu f,prink)e the

tltLd.wtbo annum, autimin, in which (o look for-'""/;."'""'.""," 1;"";"; """" "''7 TT : : M"**' of the ^oscAff/ I"n,b. wii'i a tuncli of hyssop 
, , ,- . .. , , ,. , the JiHitin iteniMi. Ami mini llio end oi that yuar, ,i ,-r-,1 1 tln-n-in i-m-n ih» 'inn.) cr hi., • t^«:r ; .'2rniination, ncconiin? to tlio diiikj at u-liic^-\tfi i ' J j i.ij._,r.J, tnertin, i.j.on me ,infi.i, f-r 11,^

, , i which WMS tliu toiiniicncciiiciit of A-J. I". -1257, tu. (Mion -ilia Uvo tide iioit-iof tu1- u:vurs cl t 
havs; Rlwi"'9 commenced tiiuin. . .... •-,.,-.' .1 f ' ,i i . .k1 the cniiimcnrtHiienl- r>f A. J. V -1714, !r«m whjclfoiir l " save thctii J/cru Ihe de^l'in'er, who,

3. THE GREAT JuBiLri:. Tin- i* a pvrind of ', j ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ._, ,., rtil| ^.^^ ., ^ w ,,. ( . 1( u(, (, t|iu | iu!:cn; wouW/wM 
7 JuLileos of 50 >o»» each, or 2-13.1 v «i.r/ ,_., ,.,„ y(J;irii w]lj| . h cI; ,, JMjd , Tlat .j lul1J:try fr .,.,i]

1, A. 1*.-171-I, lliti \ul^'.ir cm, and \\c I'nve 
CiiIlyiMir.t at the ru:iiiiiuin-ijiiiCMl of lh« present 

. ]*. i>557. Il is hoivcvor hy no nii^tjis c.'eil.nii.' 
with the cupthi-y ofJchoi^im, wliua Jiobiulmd- ttlal ( , !O 7l!l ()f ArUACrS)!, Jjj , lot |^iu in ti.e I.-Uicr

tbtitlh.
. r,iorc o." collateral, thin us juviiiie e\i- 
This period we hsive alwayt- eoiiHuoiici'd

-.r, i i, and

Uieir l>ou-'.S without' <V. t: . 
.ew y!*rf.-.. ,/ Urflic.

li'liis ub*«tirV!tRC'e sceias to typify'the two erli'^nts of 
C'liist. The Lam!. ;'pifiwl Cliri&l -tl.e Larnb ^.-.HI, 
fnirn t}if; fnu:idaron of t'-u wor'I;]. As the !a:»b wiu

clironitloser^ in this tlntc of only nhotit !i' r(.j ic 
, "none milking ii liner Ihnn fiu.1 ; wltile ( ''«-'j Vt,Jjr

fn,iu ihi: i!;ilu of tinsprent we'ffht of eviuence jOaifs it B. C. (Ht7, In this; ('j. |Vf, should
03 in the other period, it will IKS «en tJiat.'ln t-oiu- ,1,^^, but tlmt tlii-y should Uc dalm! from the
plcle 2430 years, we must extent! them RS far in:u
A- D. l.~4( as ve begin after )he cotiintt'iif'-iiieiit nfj'
B. C. HO" ; ?n that again '.ve arc fairly mi it led ID the.

day of tin! lirsl imiulh ufibi: [ij-esciil Je«j j. 'i 
Bro. hiiittw, liowiMcr, Jiruut's licit the iW'JI!

,„ Uu . Wldls ((f thc rity W ] 1CI ,

tln-ir 
llio

il.'j E|irink!ii.-j.' of the hi. od of iJ 1(! 
of thu F^; jiiians, and the deiiar-

l-:rc uf the diiliif(:ii of kraei 1'rurn Ejfypt, \vhicli «aJ( 
juitly ho fuJfilk-il in Clirisi's sec'.-nd Advent; wlit» 

ifc Israc-! of Cud will lt:ive ilit

J|rrivc al
h:ut go:w intu L-l!i«:U AslLuy did nut ,Tt!-. liiu- dtistroyij:^ aiiffel 

(l |] t | lo ,•,(*],

(,; this vvi-li), 
pass- over thost wht,

sent antnmn. in which to look iW t'.c trmiin»fio n l||( ,n , I)]i|st ji|ive lk, |;n ^ ]iul(; (it;1;iy , jL. for(J ( ,>mmciie_ 
l!.-r«i'"i.^»'OU tr«JH 1 quWl ,n BO , 1 rd !.l«ofil« | . ii!f ^.^^ lhal tt.ol)ld , )ril)ir ,| m fimiiiation

'

It maybe objected to Hint tl:t1e, t)m( 31. C. ti'"'* 
was not "a Jubilee ycnr, 'nnd that th<! jjreal Jubi!«c 
cannot therefore be reckoi-cd fioni il. But it is not the s

a^o syriiiklnd ttiil. tlttt h:--od of Christ, ai.J ivill shy 
i-ot yuly the first born, hut all of the wicked at tin. 

•' fitWillinctn uf the paisov'ci- in t .3 kingdom of God."
C ilic ^!!00 yi-ara into the prm-m r-itumii, which is' Sub Luke xxii. 10.

, • .. . ,' . ' II ,„ ,, ,, „ , . , - , T 
^- laicrt t«M»l 1« wluch Ihry can 1* L-xltnJ.xl upon,, 'Z«K i ihhT > ia'lTf,-.— God required of the J»W(

neressary that lliU period >))o»ld eiiher conuncin;i;,i|C(in!tiK-iir(.']ii('iit arc ri^hl. \\ fc rcli'.r tin: rcailcr fain!'

lliat their c.hi'oiinl'iffy and ilato uf j Lev. xxiii., llirii when ii--'y c«me into their lain},
rcaji ihe harvtsi '.'"ereof, tha^ they should

or end, in a Jubilee year. The Jews win; command- 1| in !ir<i. Snow's yrg-uinciit. One tiling however, Uiring M shurif uf the fir't fmi'-s to Lhe finest o.
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jtu.Mim ;iIi>T lliv. S:ihV:illi of ill
iv:tn' ulli-riiii; la-furn (In- l.onl.
Inll-il.-.l in lie- r:'.snrm-ti.:ii »f f*
MSI iVi.ils uf the:ii lh-i slept
Smithy, liie morrow ai'lur lin- Jewish Sabbat!) ol' the Jl
JVrti.'il M -A ill whifli lit! Wits

I'iisi-hiil wi't-k, ;is u'- Tliis \thole: ;]ii-occs.s ia midenlly typical of ihe'Uenih d;iy, sfsventli month. Lev. xjiiii, 27—32,& type 
Tliis \v:i* evuii-nity = mont-mml m:ule W Jesita Cjirisl,—" the IIi{:l> 1'rieat'j o!' lilCi tfuulilcs, Uair. xii. 1.
bi lWlm;.ro»"'ilK. ofonrpn.n™,." H. l«..«:m will. pnrin^lion byj 4 ', ^ '?'">' "'"v^ation .of all IKM!, seventh 

1 l . " ,, , • J ! nioiiili, 1—I5ili d;iv, Ivcv. xxm, 24; Njm. xxi^. 1. 
t Cur. xv. SO. on vvaier ;il hi* hnjftism to lul/dl till Itj^il nKfiioousitfsi). j|is r«.i ilns a tyI(« of ll-c gaihenny oftho &!ett f Ps.

hit! jivvay hy tin; Spirit into llie wilder-jjlxxxi. 3, -1 ; xi-.viii. fi— '.),

IVIH

•ifici!. nr^s like ilie KI':I.JHI yiKit, who" hurt: :iw:iy our in Jinn-'j
Tf>: K'M.-r OF Wi:-KKS i>:t l'i:.\*Tf:c«5T.—This "i'' ( ' s Wil carried ol?' (sur di.se:wcs." lie put u/T Itisjj 

HM-I .*••!> oh:$i.n>'ii on (ho iiJ'i;eih d;iy JlWr the \v;ne "i.';iruicttts -il bHmicifixHtii, IHJLMIIH! a sin ottering, imdj< 
sin -if, -ir tirsi mills of tin- Imrh'V Ii;irv*t, v,:IH of- 'as niir Iliuh 1'rieKl, etiten-d once for ;iil into the mosl'' 
li-ii-il. Ai iliifi fr;isi, w:>$ ml'-Ted. :is tin-, first fruits lioly pl.iri.' in niaki: inten-ession wiih tiod fyr nil liiw.! 
uf llie tthf1 :!! Inrvi^t, two \vin-iL l;i-:vcs niudc of' i\vn 'fiiitlifn) follmvci^. ll<: it is " ^ho died for onr yina'; 
i,-fiili i:.".iU of f.nc! flour. This is siijipoml hi In; ;md rose :ij.-:i)[i (or oi:r jiihliJii-Hioii," iuid lie'it is wlio ( : 
,-.i:iiii:i-;nor:!i!Ve. of the yivisifr nf tin1 Jaw on 3l<mnt when he liath i-innjilelcd his iii!cn;essio.ns will «JHHJ \ 
Siinii : ;niil OH ihe s^mc day. llie l(oly Hpiril dr- : u«l. of UK; !«ili[-:a til' :ill to hlcss (he; w;iJliug tyiiyre-l'
-.-.iiiled ii:«Mi :hft apttslk's, ami iirou^li! ill lln-Jirsl Lf :llioj), ;w did A:mm, Jjfuit. ix. iW, when he ofleretl || 
inuls uf tl.i'(.'iirit-naji cliuri-h, U «.ssa ft-slival of'ttn 1 lirM sin ullerin^ ; mill llien " lliu glory t>i l)iu 
i:; iii ( ..s :"IT I'-,! win-in Itiirvi'sl. rind-J--* :iiT«r:iiit};!y c:ill- Lord apjifiirei! nulo :i!l tin.' |K-O{ile. !l 
i-.l " !/f i'-ntl i\f Af.m*•/." If llie fir*.i. fruiis ' till the Tenili til' the Scvcuili moiitli iii theJnhileo
-M'W ly|>;iM! iif Clirisl—liir lirsi fniils of those I hut! >'t.-:irs, I hit frrrut .lnlnhHiTriinlj) wussoundctJ tJiniit*rh-
-l.'j.i, l-'ii"i I!IR }i:i!-vost it>i>lt' must lie lyjik'iU of tin.1 jtiul all !hi: Irtnil. .All'ilrltls were then itliolislied, ;i!) 
ri'suiTi'fii.m nf liiosi' \\lfi nre Christ's ;ii his eoiniiy.' ciintivos or Klavt-Jt. jx-li'tu-vd, icid every m:ut rettiin(;ti (lt[). ,, 

Ami our Saviur himsi'lf'intiiiiLiti's HS niiic'i. 1I<; s:tys lo Ins jntssi;sMion. "\\'o hnve Uiea certain!)' gritiit. the SL 
\l:ii:. \iu. .'-il, " In ll»' li:iti- of Icirvcsl 1 will f«ay (u (n.-ason !o loilk on, tins day, ior (lie. great rdeust!, :IIH| I (I - 
I!K? n 1 "!'»'!¥. tJalln'T yo lo^i'lher lirst. tiii- l^tos in hu\\~ t the {rreate^t of all .loliili-es, umi to i;\iii".tL ti 
dl.'S '.it liiini !!ii'U»; hut catlicr itie wheut imo my mil from ihe initof satK-mary, of our grunt

5. The grcut f'.-ast, r«vent!i mont'u,, fifteenth, day,
: Isrti/il ;if?|)eared lioforft t.!'ft Lorti, TJCV. S". :.: : "4 ; 

•i. y. Type of the maninn/- supper. - e^.

Tb« jii'iili'e trump souiit'iii], ^^Tenth nionthj 
f'uy, l.!irou^'liout all the )ur.'l. Lev, X^Y. '', 10. 
dffina] reii(s7;ption. tTh"-~s, iv. 1-1—17. 
The tirnft of release of si! TI; Lrc'.vs in bou j^e, 
Lli month, fifteenth f' 1"-". iMut. x?. I—!? ; 
ID, H; Jer. xxxiv. B — ',-,, ti the fiast of ik!"-~r- 

i. This cvfijcmly is tyiJieT-l of tH re!e?!r,2 "T tig 
cfOr',1.
C'j'j atonement "was :r.a(!e en tliij tci.'.a day, of 

[TrT'i 13 ccrl'-^l v tvn^ci-i t * t*xc 
(,'hrit is now multi-jij Lias. Lev. xv:. 1 

;h. is. ?—!'3.
!i PELS: Ecr-r.fi fe-t i^f ihc holy of 

J the af o—..rL_nt, he ble3S",d 'he 
:v. IK. y« 23- S'l^rai1^. vi. 18, to v.' : 'i 
iig-ii f'nev-t. •irrS.'i.T.Jaa." TL^irEs'^ 
month, t^n'jh =i: ;f . .;". 
u'j'.s in harvest time, tlic fccet of

Mate. xii. 30;

:!I, aiilitypc.
J - Wh'- !l 1| ' 
'-.(is yfle-r m

i,.-r ;";iii,! i» Kcv. xiv. la, \v'c read, nn " anjn-1 «-;mu' h xxjii. L»G—3a, " And tin; Lord sjiakn unW Wnaos," \Vj!! yuii und hr-.'.'T lil'-:;, Wramire 4n*f telyH .-, 
wati.fthc :uinp]a crying \v;ili a loud volte to ilini siying, ul'su on lliu uuiiti dny of thia KCVtihUt munth whst yotr iltink of my MriLblc cn_thi« p-.-'nt.' 

i»;ii Ki' on the cltjud. '1'iirus.l in tlio s-rckle :ni'l re;:;); 'ijidro sliall lie it d:iy uf aluiiC-Hti.'Jil ; il slcill Iji! :i holy• 
>, I'ur t!ic kmvst ,-oijV'ie:iii(in iiutu yuii, :n«l yt- shall ;illlirt your souls,i;,!- iiu- iimc has (-oino for 1)100 to

..I" i!i.:iM.-ifi iiiiiv." j :i;itf'w/!ur ;»i tillbrhig w.ulti hy fin; nnlo the J-ni'd.— 
•i':u: FK/.ST OF Tr\nrl.SA< LKS.— Tliis wns insti-!: AmLyc b |,all tlu no work in iliuUiimb <hy ; lor k is a !

I
m wliii'h ilic ! {] :,y of atoinjmciii lor you licfort; tin; Ejor^t ytnit d'dd.'

ii IK* ilat shall not l>e nliiiclcd in!
,!•,• i- , »t oil Jru.u ttHion.hiB

should J'O fne, -.v 
inp uitlil afier tl^c 

and

'
.I..J in runimcninTanoii oi ;liu 
^cliit-H J".«>»r;K"t «n t>iuir do urc frtm

.-»-... . ,

shil! nfi* see his _
..itftK."' A 
then !.•)! ii'^; U f 

WE:. Hn-: >: 
SjOvv IIa"iplon, ?by 3d, JS13. •,'•-•

^. . re ;tre no-v., However, hot: 
%Ve ihiiik on Ui::i j'''ii(Jt. . Wa .''o<l : 
ed, int: iiiru'ver.sary of l!ie two fii

.; ;y nf ilie Till mitutli. RI the t-m) of tii.c.vitita 
iiitiiiutfrtiig ,uf fniils. ,A? t!,o wlirat IIHTVO^'
fsl.of ihe rcsiirr^r-iiim nf tin*. ri::htrn,i^, s» i, 1
ii«njp bi; tyjiiciU of ihe d--: iniciiunVif ilie •
Air! we read'in Itcv. xiv. 1>—*JO, ilint nninhcrl y, ( ur {.rcntii
:.;t,-. • ilirii&l in his sk'kle, and .irailnired lln* vine of'iumo you ;i

M 1 . i j , , ji .,l. , !i:il saiim diy.h8Bl.iJl
:im. , if , (11il,.. Ami M-haiatiovcr suul it bu tliiU dcclli nny J:til U1)! | tr r(,a [^i'.,f ute tlireo"

by

ih;il saiiiu tl;ty t ilu: same soul will i destroy [liuiiort-d ; \trtl we lifioiv of iio jioitit ii
'.a \a: Ijonorcd fjy ihe Advert 

th« anniversary of t,:.? (Vj^sta of the se 
i. Tliis ts.-u 11. is so m(»nj«''-'~; ius, the O!JSSEV

the '(•,•„,» ;i;, (l i|j;,' liis ]ii.dj»)i'. y« j,!iiill do no 
ctl. i . ut,i'k. H fclia.ll lie a siiituie fur ever

b-sen 
year 

(lie t-

n your 
of n^t, ;md ye shall afil-cl your

.-;ir!;i ami cnst ii'isiuvtiiu ei-.wr-wine prrss of ilie ! S,, M |S ; j], ilif; nijn), ,|ny (,f the month at even, from 
ii .jf God : niiil nur 'Sa\!nr\n!l in-i.! the v/im^ even unto oven, sl'citl ye wtchntc youv sa

.- ol'ilie J gird's ndvent, that ;i! Irac.led 
ij; iho Advcjitistfi, \viis a

of ti ia in(iiii)i wera yf so nt;;'-(i i:r ^iirtance. ?;:•! ti; 
[iro-iuiit rr-'V-jiricut in rcf'<,'j:i.-n:;ti t?. .i, i ;; -.c r ..vans; 
iuid asiuj.iaiiintf, tlifit we feel.e^,.- ki nj!j.i to pr-j;,e 
all the evidence anrl ,all tlift light which ni.v.' b

n. It, is it uuu u

Ixlii. 3. '.Vfcoriijii-r to Dr. Hales', the. .Ti-\\sj moiiih asiln 
a triiiition that ilte pi-nml (h-feiit of Uoji nnd '[nmch iiotK-o 

n|j will lie-aceiMiplislicd in tlti^ ninstih. ' 
I:K FK.\«T OF Ti!fMi*ET«.—Lu.vit, xxiii. 2S. C-l.j 
•' lit.1 Lnnt spr.kc tinio Mosos, siiyinir. Speak'.\v)iic!i \v:is

It 10t(JM MIL AIILLKR,

lioif HI M,', Kili-ii.s of the Times, ol
'M T" 'i if i -i i'n ol Israel, s-j\in.r iii, thc^l-h momlvv -"Tiy. 1 '' 1M - J -

livsi day of lli« uiotilii, s -. '('he pirciiiiislanccs \vlikli gave nw.\ to this Iii)tsr,!! cv. ( .nis of tlie in: \ of ottr

;iiit! should LJ most sflcrr/jly & 
fufly cons.'dc'.red. Aiitlv.jiU t ; its Jigiit we n:;\v have 
on this suhjccl, it is our de : iwerate cr."-.vietion 
tlnit the jiisrjtiiufjn.i of i]>e su''cpth 
fciiHt of tn].'*jii.-l3 on '.he Jir.$l—tlie-.i 
m em on ihu tuith -— -i.\A ihe feapt t^fi- 
on t!ic Jift&ntk will be Jutr;oreJ. V'

•i-isasintnis* for Israel; ni;d a law b' 
.!::i-(.-!i." On ;)iis' -.lay Wi/re to be ojT.'-red
•yy :uii! merit o

Gi-;t of'Uaw tlir diUifiuliy of ilicir Icnnination ;it this jiunit of 
lyn:. nt'I-v-' 'inif, and to correct il, lie wrote tlie fi

S OF PlJOPITIATlON, liT -lliu tia'TiflCC of,;

Ti-:x'ftilo ! Blt(K

girt,and yuvr (fiaifi trir^ r'tetf ) fail yn
J, 1Jr<:j!'h-':d ; f,,r NIIW i'Uih ?/>C !.1L:'-1

ALSO into vovi'. tars.

v;.: ^•Tifi.'i's was ilif.nn-.isoK 1 ! 
.•I i: \v:-s c.j;;Ti.'it' fur. tlm sr.iS of 
n :!..i il.iy. iho ]>r:t'ir,!bo;i}:» ivas-h 
•:'.:r-.-i : ;.i ':.:vn. ttiMvtl tiic lloiv <

lEcrv^ii ou i
r,ni) whjtrh 
ih'iiin ;inil i

•\vlio1i1 nation. ! ! ;nnine, voti will /J;K! all Hie

tosocTIrotlier Bliss:
ol tliu itrininjiltiiH »l ti

The Present
'.T.i liisn, PJtOGKK.SS, AND

\!'ter tho p.isa!n;; awjy ot' !St3—the Jewish, 
lie is iiol. 1 will iJll you \viiy. Jfyoii will ex-' year, —ills great U>dy of tl.c; Advi-nlists settle/*'

oJ llic typical j duwn.m th-? belief ih;it '.\e ''ould h.j ncef»rfh rf;kon 
with \vaii-r ami ' 11VV " p:" Wl ' h: ohscrvi.'ii in the Jirst month ufter Urn! p-inicul:u iinit-a wild itu ' ^rei ot' po»tliv.T»ess.—

, li:nl tlmtr fu|jilliiir;iii in Cli rial's first'1 Tliey believed iliat we v--tj wii?re fur ch- )j.:-»ki r- y 
i-rin^s ; Imt :ill tho feusi.s and ticremo- pi)i.;is ( as iha end of aii tits |irop!reLic t ieriods, a;

iWrctii, txvo young gnats \VCTP prr- 'iij(.'» in lire st'vi-iiili uliout UK; aulii(nn:il e<|itii)ox, c;'.n 'U ; i; tenninali«fi of wliich tiie Advent is e.v/t;;"ta, 
!: ]<i;s \vc-n- c.i<; ; ain! fi;-;Mif liicin u';is "»ly hnvi! their lul.'itlniHtit at lus sticoml advtiiil, J^t 'iiiid tliiit while wa should h'.ve'to wait only -hfe
\. ., ,i,,i ^i „ t *i , i\ , '"»: uouce tfuim.1 . \little while (liiit OLT 'thronolorry tui^lit vary irom.ii:^ to the l/nrti, ai:il the iilJtor a w-i'iii- ( .. . . . . . - ' =*• •- l ,, , ,, i tlm scvarnti munth, seven- ., ,, . .. . ,, God s titim, yt-C int-J- 'I .. . Ui-U we cojVJ

, thu no m»rtf clue iti Ult- dbriaiie tii-.e. ' They ha'l afl

rohcs 
a l;o!oi?:tLSl fur hiiuielf nnd the

rj. 'i'hn Jsradlies nfCJiwl were to afflict'fWir souJ.-j,jicwuid. nt>t be lon^ delayed nd that it align; be 
from i)m cvcuiiig of the ninth, to the evcttlng of : t»e jmomeaiariljr expected. It -zw, howavar( soca
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very i-vi lent ih«t muliiiuJi's wt re funning plans 
fur ilsi- iuiiire, winch I'n'y would tim I'l-rni it' iht-y 
bfln'Vt"! ilu; LorJ wmiid cmia1 i!ii« year; and ihivt 
lltry h:i(i fallen Jisk'fp wiih rt'oiird lea rtiili/iim 
si-tiMf of the Lord's imim-'diitle »!»i«';uing. In 
uihw word-*, '.hey ihoirjhi lie might rome any i!:iy, 
or that il mi^lU <V del.iyed smne Ihllu wink1 ,
dnrirtt* which tlify might enjuy a relre.-lmi" 
\Vi'H, ihif was :is (HIT JS.ivior suit! it stumlc 
'• While tin: Uriiiesrouiri u tried they all 
and JsK'(;i. lr | 

As early as May 1343, Mr. Miller had culled our 
a t ion t ion to iht seventh tnnnth, of ihe Jewish Sa 
cred year, ns the lion* of die (lU.-t'rvani'C of f IIUM- 
types winch, point to ihe Second Advent ; iind the 

"!a.-i Autumn, wo locked to tint point ol'unif with 
much luieri'ii. Alter ,t had jias-si-d aw.fy, Bro. S. 
S. Snow, luily ciuhrarfd the nimrinn, llmt accord- 
in<r. tu ilit- types, ihe A'lvrni ot'the Lord, when it 
dtu's mvur, fmi'i oi'i'iir on tin- truth day of the M?V- 
niLii'inmHh; 1ml lu- wt< inn jinsitivo us ID (lie ye.ir, 
IK' iif(rrw;ifd% saw tint I'M.' pniplirlic pen mis dn 
nut iictu.tliy f\;»rt' until tin.1 (irc-ont tS'H ; hu ilu'ri

Oi't.,— ilk' teni!i >tay of Hit? sevi'iilli month of ihi- 
present' yi'rtr. w»>l iviuii's* lln; Advent u[' the Lord 
ot'tthiry." Tlii~ ,lii- pri'iH'ht'd ia NL'W Vnrlf, Plnfii- 
[l.-l])!ii.i,arid ntln-r pliers durins iluj p;ist spring «nil 

; ;iiul \vliilf ninny embraced Ins view.-, yet, 
p.i)ti*:ul;tr uiiinileMatton ul'its tlltct was ict-n, 

about July.
early jmt <i1' ilie •*ii'HMJii.«;rtine of our breth-

w u-lnl li.iti- m:mill<c-(i >l Id'- K 
Ijil-fll Hi! H.IHI'C dl' ;ilil mri < III 
intilrd lilt! |)iililir: lIlf'M', ill'- n 
lln-cliHii.", tun! ''i.d-i'il irn.cli di 
ii in;;, ltd lie ISiti iii,-l. nhi'ii it 
Klin :ln- 'I';.hi in;nlr-. l« I «<-rr

'illl% 111' cilHll-l 1 .* Ill

i'M iniiticc*. Win 11 
iivc iii irtir IIMH |I: 
»f lli-liai rrtjwili-d

lmtiW.. ()» Snliii-i
D
ill>\

On ill.- S.iKMlli, .iJli-r tli.' liiitMnifj «:i- JiMi'il, :i

pvc1 -
irofce

priittf
ii:i:itpift( i In- Mrm in (mill 

l.niil. In tin* ei«-piin« mi iiin-ii
iui« (iHr;( mill il mull in :<!> IMI 
ri-il'cii-i«'i' iff ilur ftl.iMir mid lili

ii- liiiililiiig,—IIIHUV lit ll»«iti 
u-lii V',; lit Lilt rnjvi-nl uf l\n: 
i^ iliia lii-lil ; jisl 11 if; filri i-f 
y limn; Lot lt)il f'i-«ini[il ill- 
rfiidnil i»ili|-p, llliirll IVHi*

, rl(>iil-i>il ilif ulri 11, iifliT wtntiii|i :i i-cry f(tw m ; 
«iili:li-llnii>( r . Tl'i- cilv.niilll'pi-itirf h.ive liftn vci y ]II'IJTI|I| i 

) i-Jrii ii-ni in !ili: t riii)t» \>s ili.u |ii'im-fiiun imich ilitlm\jj|
I' i>( <(ll JICillM-illllL* I ilir.!'rii<>

II.'iv ifiii' li.is tin: |iMi)iiii'Cy pr'ivmf, (li;ii ftio xvicked sluiM
il'it'ki-idi, ami nutln .,!' iln- whfe'-il 'I'atl nmlrihMFnl.——'

ll-y H'fH- l.kl! Illl- II...Il ullil'.ll glHllPI'"') illllltllll till- dlHIf lit

L..I'iiHi.ie llu-.li^iMini-.n cf Si..t.«... 'I'l.i; wicki-<( nismift-fl 
llm-yini; l'i'i hup* III ,\,-w Y"ik, I'll! linil lp:lii-l Hlld dllllT
|i!iiwf. VVln-n we ruti-*i.fi-i- ilut i'i---« >:""! !»•' «"'' « uf iftin 
iimvi-nitttil, wild ii> rlli-i ( npin I".lit <iiihn* tutd siiuicrc, ivi- 
citit Inn j-ig.inl 'i ;in ilir1 w»i\- "f tl'iit, rtd I!K; tnie wiilii'giil 
i;ry, itii'l ,i.s ii t-t»n M wliiuli ;ill nh'tiiM liike liuwl.

Bro. Miller's Letter,
UN T)[F. SI-:VF.\TH .1 

" fii-iinltl the ttriilifffl 
Oi-\u lino UJMKS;— t "'is A al»ry in the seventh 

tntinlh wlijt'h I never saw tn'tiiif. Although the

I comt! as ;i thief. Bl^icd i* lie thai watcti.

iintl ilieji sdti tii.t plmirie." '{"-hen J6ih verse, " And 
he gnttiercd them tofrether," &c.

Who gathered them.' Cnrist. Whom did h* 
safhur ? Thostt who watched, mid kept their gar 
ments, and were not nuked mid uslmnied Ifefore Ijim 
at his coining. 1 John ii. 28—" And no\t, HtlJa did. 
dren, abido in him ; that when he shall appear we 
limy Jiiivu eonfidencfi, and not he ashained helore liini 
tit liis corning." SL-C uL"O Matt, xx'iv. 31 ; Mark liii. 
27 ; Luko xxi, Sfi—" Wmch ye therefore, find prny 
alivnyfl, th.it ye may bo accounted worthy to escujn 
nil thcuc tilings (hat ?!iaiS come to pass, und tosiand 
bcf.iri! the Son of man " • ,:

To v!ial phicc will Christ gather his elect t To» 
pliire called, in Hchrcw, Armn^eddon. What ia ilia 
meaning of Armngcddun? The mountain of Mc%i<l* 

\ilti, or Hie mountain nf the gospel, or otherwise, fat 
moinilain offruitsj which ia nniply to gather them 
into his kingdom, which i^ called a grent. mountain, 
h'llinff tho wlioje earth. Dan. ii. 35; Zee. iv. 7j or 
HHO his rfurner nf frnitB, as the furmur, in the (1019 
of harvest, gathers his fruits into his barn.

This, then, shovs clcnrlv that Christ will corns 
and save hia people, before the (irne of troubln cm 
he necomplislied ; and I now do not know or' a tin. 
glc text, which disproves Chx'jgSs com'tus, thia 7tli 
month ; and I havn no dmwK'ck in my mind. Ifjio 
docs not come within 20or 25dayfl, I nhall feel twico

Lord had sliown me the typtca! U-aridg "' ; '; ( -i tha dipnfipointmcnt I did tin's spring. Bui f sayarrjy 
seventh month, fine yt-;ir ntiti a h:iU a so, yel I ^'"runbcfieving nuiyhhor, " If you will be disappoint^)

fo» : witl 1 ' if >' OU

t,vu 
Li>( Bin. Snow, Bro.

Ktorrs and others, he blcs>i-d for iheir instrumptitiili- 
!ly in opfiiin^ my 'fiyts. I am almost hume, Glory ! 
Glory ! ! Gforv ' ! ! i see llnit ilie time is corrrnr;

* L .• . _*..-> .I FT

JITllH'fcinyiMILllilMir^id^lJil.^l.liltllJ 1*"*"'^!.!!-!' ,, , j —o"' •-!'------- .-- ~ j-.-j j - -- r -- f - - -- ---..,

ri.» ia [he noriti ol'N"-w ilanip.hife, tmJ Wen M>UH-tlu-nntneol Uie Trfird, I ^e a I»MUI V a harmony : it mijst be . But one ihing I do know there is
' . ' . | . r ^ .. .J .^ „ ,» «—-.,,... A K. t . *. tl, ** **x cc^t-xl iifiu I fir H? n t^ll I tr — I * . . f ^_ _ . .. ^. ._*.. r>. „ . _ „ . IT^..; 11 »..^» nnd-. iI*U«iL.

noiirt-SM'd with Uie bclii-l Hi-it the Lord would cumt' 
lid'uri.' anuthftr u-init-r, ihijt.lln-v f.id nut cullivati- 
their fiflils. Al-oui the miijjle olMulj—n-tiich was 
the miduiijiit of the (--veniu^ ufihu Jewish d;iy- 
year, rvt'iiinp-morninu', rt'ckuniiig fintn tin 1 nt-w 
uiuon «l' April, ihe comim-ncfmriit ul'ihis Jf\vi-!i 

••vn aiiil,pt:inii'd their fk'Jds,

nni! nil a^rt'eiricnl in tin* 
hnvc tniiij [ir;iyt-(l, but did tu 
Tin1!nk ihf Ltinl, 0 my sun).

s, for which I it glory in my soal now ; and [ will nut spq.i| that, L-y 
until to-diiv-—idouhting, when I have no reason to duubt.'**

You &sk me two questions. 1, Wfts^.tfie Jubilee 
a type of the final redemption, as to unit, and will 
trSe greft! Jubilee come this fall? I answer. It i* 
ecriaintlyfi type, it was a rrjt"T)ijria]every50[h year;

yes, my
if the Lord's .... ,, - -
l ni.t ciniuiuiinnli- ' thouj-ant] three hin.drcd diix-^, inen
lljIl'tltlll^JStC.!!!^'!! !->*> o l' y 1^

w .... ihur" faiih, liarv^t tlje'ir crops. Sump, on 20-' » r V 1jf t-l^'^'1(1 ? «w l whoti f u 
•*-» iotuthnr fields ,o cut their yniss, liiutul UK-HI- '» [intl ' (1;)illPS ;—,lll;U ',s lilt; W'™' 
sel.c-s-^tircly UTMlile 10 prm-finl, and, ronCunntnij •.''.'« l^ple nit(1 l )Urre l>e ^nriified 
ID their sense nf duty, tell their cn.ps ^taniiing in : ~ 3(W diiys^-nd ? 
'ho iirld, I'J sluiw tlieir t'iiiih l»y ihrir wurk-J, and • !:irrk'"- 
ihu 11 lo condemn ilit1 ivorld. 'lliis raqititj* extendtd 
ihrooeh ihe north of NI-W Enaland.

, our lime— 1S13 was cutn-ct? How '\ an<\ | ;eg;in on ihe name day that the high prieit 
D "J tl()1 l!l1 ' Lurti '' Untn ' WIJ . "'«'!<• aiiaionemen), and eame out of the holy p'nee

1 ie sanclu 
hen ih- sevoni > 
/(fftfl. Hifii will

I lit>n v ' Bl °", 
llmv hm«? Until the M'VenHi montii. —

" Hut ii will 
set'cntk mot

About Uie middle of July, tilt.' tilessinir of God he- lywr; for if it J 
ir:in to iiiienil rlie pro<;lnnj;iiion ol* the lime.. And 
iho«e who embraced ciihiT ilie tenth diiyot'iiie 7ili

Oil nivmonth, m ihe vrfwwrfour brethrtn in New ll;ini)i- 
siiire, mfiriifi'sted a rn'irlmi clinnge and a sudden 
\vakin? out ot'sleep. As was predicted, "at niid- 
lii^fit iliere wds a cry made, bt-hold the lirrdearoorn 

•c-.suteth, ji:i ye out ta'meoi him." " Then all tliose 
virgins arose and irimnu-d their Jumps. 11 Frmu Ju- 
)y, tl)i? two movements—one in. New Harnpinirc, 
a'siJ Uie other in the south of X England, above re 
ferred to—were distinct, bin were each marked by 
me. presence of God, in the sanotification of his 
saints. At ihe Exeter Campmeeiing, in August, 
liie twu inftuences mer,iTjin<iled into one.nnd spread

ihrou«h nil the Advent bands in ihe land, 
•.t first.ihe definite time was generally opposed;

nt (!>r a|ipoint»jd time, in ihi1 
and will not larry," another 
tl, then il would he 2.101 yefirsi. 
d, he bus not deceived ns ! He
mid till "'!>o have bfitioved it.

tlie penjde — <Jti ihe 10M day of ll:c 7th 
TJit; j,'rc;ii antitype-«just agree with iu 

Then if we wt-re right in our calculations, 
g the 2520 years, and the 2300 years, if 

'must and will come itiu (all. I think we are right, 
ihiiriifore I st;e no reason why we may not expect 
him wiilitd uveriiy days. I pray GuJ it may b L- KO. 

Just as tlie feast wl' the first and third mtmih 
were fulfilled in ihe saciifice of Christ, and in ibe 
descent of the Holy Spirit, just so true will redemjt 

ition be complied by the'fil'teeoth day of the 
,.it, .ii'tar iiiu a^yft in.( tiiS fir^on i'f*»»ow L-ic:»r ittFit it inual lurry ui.ril fhc, 1 ^,^ mom j1( a)U;r t |] e ^5^0 and the 2300 years ate 

?lh momh.il uili not tuiry bcvoml. I believe it,yes,'j ucnj[n p| isheu. 'I'liis calcut&lion, I beiieve in ay 
I love it, Oh, ilicplory I liave seen to-day. Alyl. sOU , w j|l new fajl.

ll.Miik (Jnd for this light. My soul MHO Aill
ivrilc. I roll on y»ii, and all who love hw

U[)j)e;irinjr, to thank liini for tliia gbri(nia Jrrith. My 
dnnhia, and feurp, and (iarkncsf, :irfi.:tli (^t»nc. I see 
that "'c art jet irshl. fiotl'a word ia true ; and my 
soul is full of joy ; my heart. U full of ynititude tu 
God. Oh, Irrth'lVish I <-oiilil ghoul. But 1 will shoul 
when the " King of king* COWICA "

Melhinka I hear you say, •' l!r. Jliiier ia now a fa 
natic." Very well, call tnc v hat you please ; I (-(ire
not ; Christ will in tint 7th montti.and
Mess us all. Oil ! glorious hope. Thon I ahull fee

but there seemed lo he an irrefi^nble power attend-. jjjn)i and be like him, and he wiih him foicver. 
rng '.is proclamation, which prostrated alt liefore il. ]forever and ever. 
It Wept over the land with the velocity of a lornado, 
,ir--l i( leaclied henna in dillbrent and distant plsiccs

, and in u manner which can 
be accounted for mily on the supposition that God js 
in thisRiaHer. Il haa produced everywhere the moat 
deep searching of hearis und humiliation of souls be 
fore the God o'fliijjh heaven. Ii lias caused a wean- 
j;i.' of alTeciions from the things of this world„& heal 
in nf coiilro

Vea,

The Lord him taken n great burden ofl* from my
shoulders to-dtiy, Oim ICM, wliicli has been a block 
in my put h mr'lvrtnfy jcnr*, I Imve had t.pcned to 
my m'jtid us cle:tr «H the fun this day. For Ihia, 1 
thituk Hr. Smith, of Ciislleton, ns the instrument. 
You hive oflcn heard rno remark, when I h:ive 
thought on Clirist's iinnifidi:i(e cnnunt,', on the P;LS-

l~our nest question is, Was tlie atonemetit,madfl 
the Hi»h Priesi uii the lenth day of the seventfi

utonth, lypit-iil oi'4he sccot.d coming of Crui&t as to 
nun' ? 1 answer, it must be as 10 the time in the 
year ; for so have all the others been fulfilled ; and 
Paul evidently alludes to it 10 Heb. ix. 23, "So 
Chiist was once offered to bear ihe aina ot many; 
and unto them .ih»i look for him shall he appear 
[tie second time xvhhout sin unto salvation." As 
(htic w«s the dny when ihe Jewish High Priest 
every year came out and blessed liia jieopie,so must 
uur High Priesl come, once for all, to bless and save
his people, afis»he has finished making the atone-
nieril; uud

o
Kirn, wtto
shame " 
then

jthedoor will be shut. I am strung; 
ihftUhe next will be the last Lord's 
II ever have in probation ; and witii. 

i/jjeen days i'rom thencet they will s» 
''they have hated and despised, to their

al everlasiing cantempi. Oh what will 
ol^unnnal, culd-htiarted scoOers and

sage i» Rev. xvi. Hi, "And he paihered them 'n-j![irnlitssor9. Have ruercy, Oh God, have mercy np.
vctsics and aninioRitios, a confession of' gcdier inlo A ptacc culled in the Ilehrew ton^no Ar-jt 0!, ihera. I .c;tn be of DO use in Boslon ; ia twenty
:»!Jng down before! God, and penitent Minngeddoti." Now I hull alwoya supposed that thiBjj(j a y 8 (>r JeaS( ishall see all that luve Jesus. Sly 

„_-.!,... .,.,, .. ., .1. _,..__.__ .1 .1 _„._!.! !„_ ^i ibroken-hearted su|i])!i(;aiionsio Him for pardon and !\,-aa tlie gathering fii« lun^s aitd the world to a place 
•ceptftnce. It lias cutiscd afelf-itltnEement and pros- 'called in the Ilobrcw tongue Jlr waged don, for '

traiion of soul, such as we never Iteforo wiine?scd, 
'As God by Joel commanded," lien the great day of. 
God ehou'td bo at hand, it has produced a rending of

huttle of the jrreat da^' nf God Almighty. See verie 
14 : " For limy arc the ppirita uf devils, working mir 
acles, which go forth unto the kings of the earth, find

hearts and not of garrnenus, and a turning unto thej' Of t ],e wholn world, to gather them to the batlJu of 
Lord with fast in-j and weeping and mourning. As . tJto t grout day of God Almighty." Very well, say 
on,) frtiil hy Z?c))aHali,« tpirii fil'^i-n-e HHI) PU|i|iln;iiiiDn lias! ,.QU . ; 3 j. r(>t so ? 1 answer no- Why not ?

our uuuti llis cliit.trcn, tln-y hiun loohwitul ][;( _ jj0fa,|FO in thu Mlh veise, it is ihe three un-
)-Jini*vfxiin ihfy had nit-reed, »n.l tin-re li:w ljeen_n ftrem 
Hi'iurning m ilie lam), every family aj«irt tnnl ilieir ivivej, 
»()Hri; ;iitiJ tli'-se who are \mikifg fur the Li>nl ii^ve iilHuiioii' 
U:eir anuls t>cWelHin. Such li«» ln-en ii? effrct an the ftliil- 
•tren i.l G'l'i. Ai).| '.le hav.-1.» I'oiiJW tlii.l «*C bilvo liinJ riu 
iiljciiry in |iroi!itetn« tins inaitiiiPiiu !mt while *-e ii(i(u»s«d il, 
GUI! i'roiigtn il udaui in ^^lile ..I' iw-.stid hi receiving it we 
sJjitUJ I'UlexcUiin, "Wh*i «tre wti, illal we rliuutd rtsift

clean ernritH that gather, [not togeihci] the Itinga of 
llio earth—and the wliolu world, [not into one 
place], but to the battle of that great dny of fieri 
Aliniglity ; \vhith may lie over the whole enrih. See 
Jcrtinnuli xxv. ^3 : " And the skin of the Lord elmll 

ut thai day from one end of the- earth even unlo the
other end of lha earth : they ahull not bo lamented,
noithcr gathered, nor buried : they aliaJI be uuag up-

tjjat j cflnaot be present at yourCoa> 
The Lord bles.s and save you all when'hj 

Ainen and amen.
WH. MILLER. 

Low Hampton, Oct. 6, 1344.

lerence. 
cutties.

AN IMPOSITION.
Some speculators of the penny press of this city. 

are circulating by ihe news-hoys, an aoonymoiif 
sheet, headed " Tke End of the World," Arc. it

a hirge wood cot, representing the scene* 
of I he judgment, with large extracts (Veto this pa. 
per ; and ihe public havi; supposed that it was is- 
sued 1'rfin tin's effite. We however wholly disa. 
pruve ol any attenijit TO picture out so 
an event as ihe Judgment : and besides, our

the prese.it mofemeni are nut sold, 
are givwi to all who wish 10 read, without money 41 
and without price. ™
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